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PREFACE,
WJiUii'imTa—T

TH^VE fpared no pains in colledlng materials

for the Treatife I now prefent to the world:

I have condenfed thofe materials into one volume,

with more labour than I might have employed in

diftributing them into two or three : and 1 have

printed it on a page unufually full, at the fame

time that I have revived an ancient and ufeful pradlice

of annexing fide notes and references j which I believe

has fallen into negledl, becaufe it requires great care in

the author, uncommon attention in the printer, and

adds to the expences incurred by the publiiher.

If the work lliould not therefore prove to be fo ufe-

ful as my intention defigned it, the defe(;:ls will have

arifen chiefly from a want of that ability, which he

who has it not, can by no temporary exertion attain.

The attempt itfelf is a proof, however, that I indulge

e}?pe6tations o fa very different kind.

A 4 I believe



viii PREFACE.
-J I believe I fcarcely need remind the man offcience,

that the great number of labourers in the chemical

examination of bodies, has rendered it a difEcult tafk

to colle6l the various fads, which lie diftributed in the

a<fts of academies, and a variety of literary journals.

It is not very eafy to procure thefe books : and the

perufal of them produces a voluminous table of refer-

ences j in which fome things may be overlooked, even

when noted. A certain degree of im perfection muft

arife, in every general treatife, from this caufe. I

have endeavoured to diminifn it as much as was in my

power.

In treating of fads long fince ellabiifhed, and fuch

whofe difcoverers are unknown to me, I have not

quoted my authors ; for, though I would gladly do

juflice to all claims, yet the inveftigation of chemical

hiftory is foreign to the obje6l of my prefent purfuit.

"Whenever I have quoted, it is to be underftood that

the authors are wortliy of credit and refpect j and that

the reader will, in almoll every inilance, find his ad-*

vantage in confulting them for a fuller account of the

fubjeft. But I have quoted thefe only when it ap-

peared neceflary either to complete the information

intended to be conveyed, or to clear myfelf from feenj-

ing to lay claim to their difcoveries,

,. With regard to nomenclature and theory, I have at^

tempted to keep clear of every fyftem. I have called

things by fuch names as are moft in ufe, except where

the ufual name ipcinted too evidently at theories either

long fince exploded, or not yet proved ; and in the

relation
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relation of hSs I have found it much lefs difficult to

exclude theoretical allufions than I at firft appre-

hended, when I formed the determination of con-

fining the theory, for the moft parr, to the ends of

chapters. It would be very advantageous to fciencc

if this refolution, which I have adhered to with my
beft endeavours, were more generally adopted. I do

not, however, wiih to be thought blind to the ad-

vantages of an uniform nomenclature, or a confiflent

theory -, but muft urge my convidion that the former

ought to be founded on the moft incontrovertible fa6is

only, becaule the nomenclature of any mere theory

may be produftive of worfe confequences than the

moft confufed fet of terms can poffibly occafion.

The fyftemizing of words, inftead of things, is the

fruitful fource of paralogifm ; and it is by falfe reafon-

ing of this kind that a well-methodized hypothefis

may be fupported, long after the pretended fafts are

overthrown upon which it was originally built. Upon
the two theories of chemiftry I have fpoken like one

who admits neither in any other way than as probable

fuppofitions, which have not yet been experimentally

cftablifhed. The logic of the managers of the con-

troverfy for and againft phlogifton, appears to me to be

exceedingly defective in a great number of inftances.

The exiftence of this chemical element is indeed very

far from being well afcertained -, but, on the other

hand, there are many difficulties which attend the con-

fideration of chemical fafts without it. As I think

the antiphlogiftic hypothefis equally probable with the

"^^^ - modified
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modified fyftem of Stahl, and more efpecially as the

excellent works of a number of French chemifts are

written in the language of that hypothefis, I have

judged it proper to explain both. And this I have

endeavoured to do in fuch a way, as to create in the

chemical ftudent an habit of fleadily and calmly at-

tending to the operations of nature -, inftead of indulg-

ing that hafty difpofition for theorizing, which indeed

might pafs, on account of its evident impropriety,

without any earned cenfure, if we had not the morti-

fication to fee it too much pradlifed by men entitled

to the beft thanks of the fcientific world, and on that

account polTeffing greater power to miftead.

London,

Jan. 25, 1790.

I HAVE carefully revifed the Third Edition of tiys

Work : the new difcoveries are inferted ; and no ex-

ertions have been fpared to render it worthy of the

diftinguiihed approbation it has met with.

London,

Jan. 25, 1795.
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NOTE.

IN the fourth Chapter of the firll Book of this Work 1 had

obferved In a note, to the firfl Edition, that very complete fets of

fmall apparatus for experiments with the blow-pipe, and with fmall

retorts and receivers, were fold in London, under the infpeftion of

Mr. Magellan, by Brown, Bookfeller, Efiex-ftreet, in the Strand.

The death of that worthy and aftive philofopher induced me to

cancel the note in the prefent Edition ; but as Mr. Brown has fince

acquainted me that he has a confiderable number of fets remaining,

I think I fhall do a fervice to the Cliemical Student by repeating

the information In this place.









BOOK I.

GENERAL CHEMISTRY.

CHAP. I.

V

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON CPIEMISTRY, AND THE

MEANS BY WHICH ITS OPERATIONS

ARE PERFORMED.

CHEMISTRY may be confidered either as a generai,

fcience or an art. As a fcience, its objed: is to osaERVAT.

eftimate and account for the changes produced in chemiftry dc
bodies by motions of their parts which are too minute ^'^'^'^•

to affeft the fenfes individually. As an art, it confifts

in the application of bodies to each other, in fuch fitua-

tions as are beft calculated to produce thofe changes.

The operations of chemiftry are either analytical, Analyfis.

when compounded bodies are rcfolved into their fim-

pler parts-, or fynthetical, when fimple bodies are united Synthefis.

fo as to form a compound. The former operation is

called decompofition ; and the latter compofition, or

combination. There are few, and perhaps no che-

mical procefles, in which one of thefe effedts takes

place without the other.

Heat expands folids, then render? them fluid, and

afterwards converts them' into vapour j and tfeefe

B changes
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GENERAL chaiiges fucceed each other as the intenfit)^ of the heat

t
IS rendered greater. There are many bodies not fuf-

Heat. ccptible of all thefe changes : but it is highly pro-

bable that this is ov/ing to our ^ant of power to pro-

duce a fuflicient degree of heat or coldnefs, and not

to the peculiar nature of the bodies themfelves.

Analyfis by The heat required to render different bodies fluid
heat.

1 o- 1 •

or elaltic, being different, affords a method of fepa-

rating the parts of compound bodies. If one part of

a compound body be rendered fluid, while the others

remain folid, the former V/ill flow into the lower part

of the containing vefTel, and leave the pores of the

litter empty : or if one part be converted into va-

pour, it will rife and fly ofl^, leaving the other parts,

whether folid or fluid, in the vefiel. Thus, when a

mixture of lead and copper is expofed to a gradual

heat, the lead melts firft, and leaves the copper. And

if a mixture of water and fait be heated, the water

being converted into vapour, flie« off, and leaves the

fait behind.

Attniilicn. All the parts of bodies attracl each other. It is not

necefl'ai'y in this place to enquire, whether that attrac-

tion which caufes bodies to gravitate or have weight,

and by the energy of which the great motions of the

planetary fyftems are governed, be the fame as the at-

tra£llon which caufes their parts to adhere, and gives

them firmnefs or folidity. It is enough that obfer-

vation has not yet* eflablifhed the truth of this pro-

pofition j and, confequently, it will be proper to con-

fidipr, the attradion that is perceived to obtain • in

chemical operations, as a dlftinct property of matter.

The attradlions which are obferved in chemiflry,

are not found to have efHcacy at any fenHble diftance

between
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between the parts ; but doubtlefs, like the attrafllons general

of gravity, magnetifm, and eleftricity, they are ftronger
^observat^

the lefs the diftance. The rigidity and permanent Chemical at-

forms of folid bodies prevent many of the parts of two

feveral bodies from coming near each other : for which

reafon, very little change is in general produced by

their mutual a£lion, even in the mod favourable cafe,

when powders are mixed together. But when one

or both of the bodies is heated fo as to become fluid,

the particles eafily move among each other, and can

more readily obey the attra£lions which exlfl between

them. Hence it has been confidered as a chemical _aa by meanj

axiom, that bodies do not aft on each other, unless one ° ^^^'

'of them be fluid.—This aflertion Is liable however to

the exception, that folid bodies will combine at a tem-

perature too low to render either of them fluid, pro-

vided it be high enough to fufe the compound they form.

Thus ice and fait will combine at a much lower tempera-

ture than would liquefy either alone, if the temperature

be not fo low as to freeze the brine theyform by uniting.

The whole art of the chemift therefore confifts, Art of the chew

either in feparating the parts of bodies by the appli-
'"'"'

cation of heat, or in placing them fo that the order of

arrangement of their parts may be changed by virtue

of their feveral attraftions, aflifted by heat fufiicient to

fufe one or more of them, or at leafl fufficlent to pro-

duce fufion in the compound.

Since the order of arrangement of the parts of bodies Eleaive attrac-,

is changed, when the chemical attraflions are per-

mitted to act, by a due fituationof bodies withrefpe£l

to each other ; it clearly follows, that the attra£lIon

between fome kinds of bodies is ftronger than between

B 2 others.



4 CHEJflCAL AGENTS.

GENERAL othcrs. TliIs difference was formerly fuppofed to proceed
^oBshRvAT^

from a fimilitude between the attrading bodies," and for

that riafon the attr.i£lion has been called the chemical

affmity of bodies. But the term elective attra£lion Is

at prefent more generally ufed to denote this property.

Pry and humid 7 hougli the Operations with bodies that require a

very (Irong heat to render them fluid, do not efien-

tially differ from thofe which are made with fuch bo-

dies as are fluid at the ufual temperature of the at-

mofphere ; yet, as the apparatus for producing and

maintaining the heat in the former cafe is unnecefTary

in the latter, it is found convenient to diflinguKh the

two methods by different appellations. ' Operations

made with bodies habitually folld, which of courfe

require to be afted on by a flrong heat, are faid to be

made in the dry way; but operations ^'herein any

fubftance is employed which is habitually fluid, are

faid to be made in the liquid, humid, or moifl way.

No diilincSlive appellation has yet been generally ad-

opted for operations made with elaftic fluids ; though

fome call this the; pneum.atic method.

Terms of art. In every fcience or art there are many things which

require to be frequently mentioned. If thefe were

defcribed as often as they are mentioned, it is obvious

that a great lofs of time would follow ; and no advan-

tage would be gained in pevfpicult}^, becaufe thefe de-

fcriptions would continually divert the mind from the

leading object. For this reafon it is abfolutely necef-

fary to exprefs fuch things by Angle words or terms,

w^^, when once undcrHood, may always afterwards

be^ffid In the fame fenfe. '1 hefe will be explained in

the following treatife as they occur.

4 C H A P.



SENSATIO>: or HEA-T.

CHAP. IL

ON HEAT.

^T^ II E fenfatlons exprefTcd In common language

-*- by tlie words heat and coldnefs, are of too fim-
Of tlie word

pie a rvature cither to require or to admit of definition, heat.

Thefe words, however, are not always ufed to denote

the fame things ; but are indifcriminately applied both

to the fenfation itfelf, and to that which caufcs it. Thus

we fay that we ourfelvcs are hot or cold, and that the

fire or ice which heats or cools us is likewife hot or

cold, though the fenfations we experience are certainly

very different things from that which enables bodies

to excite them. It may alfo be remarked that, in

this ambiguous manner of fpeaking, there is another

caufe of uncertainty, that arifes from the ufe of a vari-

able ftandard of comparifon. Every one knows that

the eftimate of heat or coldnefs differs in various

perfons, becaufe each forms his judgment from his

own fenfations : and the fame body may appear hot to

one perfon, and cold to another, or to the fame perfon

at different times ; though the variation is not in the

body itfelf, but in the ilate of the perfons in whom thofe

fenfations are excited. Hence it appears neceffary, in

order to avoid error in the purfuit of enquiries con-

cerning heat, that the fenfe of the words made ufe of

Ihould be accurately defined ; and that fome fixed ^vl"
ard of comparifon be referred to inftead of the human

body, which, though fixed enough for the common

B 3 aflairs



tJ CAUSE OF TEMPERATURE AND

HEAT. affairs of life, is certainly not enough fo for the pur-

^ pofes of fcience.

Word heat
'^^^ word heat, in a philofophical fenfe, is ufed to

denote the caufe of the power which bodies poffefs of

excithig the fenfations of heat or coldnefs.

_ The word temperature denotes the ftate of the body
TemperatLii-e. •r '

with rcfpeft to that power. So that a body which

excites a more intenfe fenfation of heat or coldnefs

than another body, is faid to poffefs a higher or lower

temperature.

t> r e ^^^ It has not yet been determined in what heat itfelf,
Caufe of tena- l *

perature. or the caufe of temperature, confifts. Two opinions

have long divided the fcientific world. One is, that

heat confifts of a peculiar motion or vibration of the

parts of bodies, fo that the temperature is higher the

ilrongcr the vibration : the other is, that he^t is a

fubftance or fluid, whofe greater or lefs quantity pro-

duces a higher or lower temperature. Though the

decifion of this great queftion is highly deferving of

the attention of philofophers, yet it will not be ne-

ceffary to confider its merits in this place j and that

more efpecially, as the doubts refpecling it will not im-

pede our reafoning concerning fuch phenomena as are

well known. For fince effe£ls are proportioned to

their adequate caufes, we may fpeak of the quantities

of heat in bodies, without deciding whether they be

quantities of motion or quantities of matter ; the rela-

tions of thofe quantities to each other, and not their

peculiar nature, being the chief obje<Sl of our re-r

ifearch.

Cqmn?on tern- Two bodies which, when in contact, neither impart

|>eraiure. ^^^ receive heat from each other, are of the fame tem-

perature.



TRANSMISSION OF HEAT. ^

perature; All bodies, therefore, which by direcl or heat.

fuccefTive contatt commir.iicate with each other, muft *

either have the fame temperature, or the hotter will

communicate heat to the others, till a common tem-

perature is produced amongft them.

The difpofition or power of quickly tranfmitting Conduftors of

, . , , ri • r • heat,
heat in the production ot a common temperature, is

not the fame in diiTerent bodies. If a number of

straight wires of equal fizes, but different metals, be

covered each with a tliin coat of wax, and their ends

be all plunged in the fame heated fluid -for example,

melted lead—the fufion of the coat of wax will fnew

that heat is more quickly tranfmitted through fome

metals than others. Thus alfo it is found, that the

end of a glafs rod may be kept red-hot for a very long

time, v/ithout any inconvenience to the hand which

holds the other end •, though a fimilar metallic rod,

heated in the fame manner, would very foon become

too hot to be held. Bodies that quickly alter their

temperature by communication, are faid to be better

conduiflors of heat than fuch as alter more ilowly.

The general effects of a change of temperature are Solid, fluid, and

thefe:—A folid is rendered fluid by an inereafe of ^^i'°'^°"^^''''-

temperature, and a ftill greater inereafe converts it into

elaftic fluid or vapour. If the body be compofed of

parts which become folid, fluid, or vaporous, at diffe-

rent temperatures ; and the eletSlive attra£lion by which

thofe parts are held together be infufficient to prevent

their afluming thofe ftates by the change of tempe-

rature, a feparation will then take place : thus a diml-

niflied temperature feparates many falts from water, by

their becoming folid j and ah increafed temperature fe-

B 4 parate^



$ CHANGES IN BODIES BY HEAT;

HEAT. parates water from falts, by caufing the former to fljr

Expanfion by
ofFiii vapour. Laftly, if neither the change of tempe-

heat. rature be confiderable enough to alter the ftate of foli-

dity, fluidity, or vapour, which the body under confidc-

ration may happen to pofiefs ; nor the body itfelf be of

that nature as to undergo a feparation of its parts by

the change j ilien an increafe of temperature will

caufe an increafe in the bulk or dimenfions of the

body, which will laft no longer than during the time

of the increafe.

Changes by It has already been obferved, that the temperature

lowtiiedenfity^^t which diiFerent bodies change their form, is va-

&c.of boaies.
j-jous. Neither this property, nor the expanfions of

bodies by heat, have been obferved to have any cor-

refpondence with their denfity, hardnefs, fpecific gra-

Irregularities. vity, or Other evident properties. There are likewife

feme irregularities inv the contra£i:ion or expanfion,

which depend on circumftances not yet well afcer-

tained, near the freezing point of water, and probably

other fubllances. Pure water, when cooled, is obferved

to contra£l till within about 8 degrees of the freezing

temperature, v/here it begins to expand ; and it may be

cooled 11° below that temperature, and ftill continue

fxuid. An adequate explanation of the circumftances

that attend the converfion of bodies from their feveral

ftates, of folidity, fluidity, and vapour, feems to pro-

mife a more intimate acquaintance v/ith the nature

and properties of the particles of bodies than has hi-

therto been obtained.

"Elaftic fluids. Permanently elafdc fluids, or airs, appear to differ

from vapour in the circumftance tlwit they take and

^ * retain the elailic form at a lower temperature. There

are



QUANTITIES OF HEAT. ^

are fa£ls which render it probable, from analogy, that heat.

a great degree of cold would convert them into denfe ^

fluids.

It is a felf-evldent truth, that if tw'o bodies be per- Qunniity of

fe<fl:ly equal and alike in all refpe6ls, and have the fame bodies ^

temperature, they will pofTefs equal quantiries of heat.

Thus, a pound of gold will poflefs an equal quantity

of heat with another pound of gold, at the fame tem-

perature ; a pound of water will poffefs an equal quan-

tity of heat M'lth another pound of water, at the fame

temperature j and fo forth. From this it will alfo be

clear, that two pounds of gold will pofTefs twice as

much heat as one pound of gold, at the fame tempe-

rature ; and, generally, that the quantities of lieat in

bodies of the fame kind, and at the fame temperature,

will be in proportion to their quantities of matter or

their weights.

If two fuch equal and fimilar bodies, that differ in —differing in

temperature, be bi-ought together, they will by com.mu-
'^'^"'^'^'^'' "'^

nication acquire a common temperature, and their quan-
~

titles of heat v/ill by that means be rendered equal. For

this pin-pofe it is clear that the hotter of the two bodies

muft have communicated lialf its excefs to the colder

:

the quantity of heat In one of thefe two equal bodies

will therefore be an arithmetical mean between the two

quantities originally poflelled by each of them ; that is

to fay, its temperature, or the common temperature,

will exceed that of the colder exadlly as much as it falls

fhort of that of the hotter body.

If the two bodies had been, unequal, they would —in unequal

ricverthelefs have acquired a common temperature by "
'^'"

communication, but the excefs of heat would not have

been
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HEAT. been equally divided between them ; for we have

• " fliewn that the quantities of heat in fuch bodies, at the

fame temperature, are in proportion to the quantities of

matter. If the furplus of heat had been entirely taken

away, it is obvious that their temperatures would have

been made equal, and their heats would have been in

that proportion ; and there is no other way of adding

the furplus to them., fo as to preferve the hme propor-

tion, but by giving more to the larger than to the

fmaller body, according to its quantity. The comm.on

temperature they acquire Ihews that this is done j and

confequently that, when two unequal bodies of the

fame kind acquire a common temperature by commu-

nication, the excefs of heat in the hotter body is divided

between them in proportion to their ^<^eights or quan-

tities of matter.

Quantities of From this it is likewife evident, that the quantities

heat required ^j- j^^^j. jrequJre^i jq be added to or taken from bodies
to change tcra- i

perature. of the fame kind, to produce equal changes in their

temperature, will be in proportion to their quantities

of matter.

Thermometer; The foregoing dedudlions naturally lead us to the

confideration of an inftrument proper to fliew the tem-

peratures of bodies. Such an inftrument will re-

quire to be placed in contact with the body under

examination, in order that it may acquire the fame

temperature. It is therefore an indifpenfable condi-

— its requi- tion> that the inftrument flaould be of that fmall bulk

I'tes. OS not fenfibly to heat or cool the body it touches ; but

that the common temperature of the inftrument, and

the body itfelf upon contact, may, without perceptible

error, be taken for the original temperature of the

O / body.
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Jjody. Another condition equ^illy requifite is, that

every change of temperature fliall be attended with

fomc evident change in rhe initvument by which it

may be afcerralned. The expanfions and contradtions

of bodies are the pioll convenient for this purpofe.

Thefe, however, are fmall j and would require to be

magnified by fome mechanical or optical contrivance,

if a folid body were made ufe of. But the fmalleft

change in the bulks of fluids may be eafily Hiewn by

the happy expedient of including them in a bottle

whofe neck is long, and very narrow, in proportion to

the diameter of its body. On thefe confiderations the Mercurial

thermometer is made. It confifts of a glafs ball or
»

bottle, with a long narrow tube or neck, and is partly

filled with mercury; a fluid preferable to all others,

from its unchangeablenefs, the regularity of its ex-

panfions, and its not foiling the tube. The expan-

fions or contradllons of the mercury are fhewn by the

rife or fall of its furface, which is meafuved by a gra-

duated fcale ufually fixed to the tube.

The determination of the correfpondence between Corrcfpoa-

the degrees of the thermometer, and the adual varia- tx^nhLTof
tions of the heat of fluids, was firft accurately deter- "lercmy with

the increments

mined by Mr. De Luc. By mixmg equal quantities of of" heat afcer-

water at different temperatures, he found that the luT-
^

thermometer very nearly indicated the arithmetical

mean between the two temperatures, and confequently

that its indications are.fuch as truly correfpond with

the quantities of heat.

As thefe fundamental experiments cannot be too —by Craw-

ftridtly examined, the following doubt remained to be
^"'^'

fpnfidered, namely, whether the difpofition to give out

or
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\—

.

HEAT. or to receive heat, were the fame in water at all tem-

peratures ', becaufe it is clear that, if this difpofition

be changed by lieating or cooHng, the temperature, or

power to heat or cool other bodies, will not follow the

fame proportion as the quantities of heat ; though it

may be imagined, hot without probability in this cafe,

that correfpondcnt irregularities in the expanfions of

the mercury, may caufe the thermometer to indicate

the arithmetical mean between the two expanfions pro-

duced by any extreme temperatures. But whatever

irregularities maybe fuppofed to counteract each other

in thcfe experiments with mercury and water, it is to

the lad degree improbable that the fame compenfation

would be found, u-hen the mean temperature is ob-

tained by other methods. With this view the cele-

brated Dr. Crawford * very carefully repeated a:;d con-

firmed Mr. De Luc's experiments ; made others with

n like refuk, by ufing linfeed oil inftead of Vv-ater, and

alfo by producing the mean temperature, permanently)

in air included in a cylinder formed of two equal

parts, the upper of which was kept to the freezing

point, by furrounding it with pounded ice; and the

lower to the boiling-water point, by furrounding it

with a greater fupply of fleam than could be condenfed

by its contaft. The near correfpondence of thefe fe*

veral methods (liews that the expanfions of the mercury

in the thermometer are correfpondent with the heat it

receives. •

* On Heat. LonJon, 17S8. This mod valuable performanee

contains the theory, and moll of the fadls, relating to heat ; and

deferves to be made a part of the library of every natural pliilofo-

pher.

Thus
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Thus far we have attended only to the communica- heat.

tlon of heat between bodies of the fame kind ; but

when two equal bodies of different kinds produce a Quantities of

, . . • r u heat in bodies
common temperature by communication, it leldom

^f ^ji^fgrent

happens that it proves to be an arithmetical mean be-^^'"'\^ =.rfi
^ —relative.

tween the two original temperatures. In fuch cafes it

is evident that the heat which was communicated

from one to the other, has not altered their temperatures

equally, but has raifed or lowered that of the one more

than it has lowered or raifed that of the other. And as

the proportion between the number of degrees through

which one of two bodies is thus raifed, and the other

lowered, is found by experiment to be the fame, how-

ever different the two original temperatures may have

been, provided no change of form or chemical combi-

nation has been produced in either of them j it is a

general confequence, that the quantity of heat required

to alter the temperature of one of the bodies a fingle

degree, or any other equal part, will be greater or lefs

than would be required to prod*ice the fame change In

the other body, In proportion as the changes produced

by the communicated heat v/ere lefs or greater.

I he whole heat in each body, when they have the —r^bfoiutj.

fame temperature, muil confifl of the fame number of

degrees : the proportion between the whole heats of the

bodies will therefore be the fame as between the heats

required to raife each of them a fingle degree: that is

to fay, the comparative heats of bodies, at the fame

temperature, will be in the inverfe proportion of the

number of degrees their temperature is altered by the

fame quantity of heat.

Tp illuftrate this by. an example in round numbers. Example.

Suppofe
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HEAT. Suppofe a pint of mercury,at the temperatureofI35°,be
V - - --^ mixed with a pintof water at 50*^, the mean temperature

will be 76°. The wafer therefore has been heated 26^,

and the mercury has been cooled 60", by the lofs of the

heat it imparted to the water. The abfolute heat in one

degree of the mercury will confequently be proportion-

ally lefs than that of one degree of the water ; becaufe

the very fame heat which has raifed the water zi degrees

in temperature, would raife the m.ercury 60, if it could

be returned again : and the v/hole heat contained in

the mercury will be to that of the water in the fam.e pro-

portion of 26 to~6o. But in the prefent experiment equal

bulks were ufed j and mercury is about 1 3 times as heavy

as water. An equal weight of mercury would contain

only one-thirteenth part of the heat. Twenty-fix, di-

vided by 13, quotes 2 : w^heiice the comparative heats'

cf mcicury and water are in the proportion of about 2

to 60, or I to 30 ; that is to fay, a pound of mercury,

at the fame temperature, contains no more than one-

thiriieth part of the heat contained in a pound of water.

Comparative ' It may be obferved that the term comparative heat:

'*'^^'

is ufed to denote the proportion of the abfolute quan-

tity of heat in one body to that cf another equal mafs

of matter at the fame tem.perature, confldered as a

ftandard. The ftandard m.ade ufe of ispur^ water, in

a fluid fbate. Some writers call this fpecific heat.

The difpofition, or property, by v.'hich bodies feverally

require more or lefs heat to produce equal changes

Capacity. in their temperature, is called their capacity for heat.

Thefe capacities. are confidered as the unknown caufe

of the diHerences in their comparative heats, to v/hich

thcv are confequently proportional.

It



• CAPACITIES. i^

It is found, by experiment, that the capacity of the HfiAT.

fame bodv for heat is leaft when folid, greater when ^^ ": ~^
' ' e Capacities in

fufed or fluid, and greateft of all when it becomes various ftates.

converted into vapour, or elaftic fluid.

Alfo, when bodies unite by virtue of chemical at- —changes by
chemical ac»

tra£lion, their capacities are feldom thefame as the tions.

fum of the capacities of the bodies, but almoft alwayg

either greater or lefs.

As the experiments relating to the capacities of Inferences,

bodies cannot be here giv^en at large, it will be proper

to mention, by way of inference, fome of the chief

confequences of this moft luminous do£lrine j firft pre-

mifing, however, that thefe inductions have all been

verified by experiment *.

The capacities of ice and fluid water are found to be ice and water,

as 9 to 10- Ice cannot therefore be converted into

water, unlefs it be fupplied with as much heat as is

fufficient to anfwer the difference of capacity. Thus,

if equal quantities of ice and water, both at the tempe-

rature of j2o, or the freezing point, be expofed in fimi-

lar vefl'els, at the fame diftance from a fire, both

will receive heat alike ; and the ice will be melted into

water at 32°, while the water in the other veflel will

have its temperature ralfed to 178^. Here it is ob- '

vious that the fame heat which raifed the water 146

degrees, was merely fufhcient to fupply the increafed

capacity of the ice; for which reafon this lafl had not

its temperature raifed at all. If the experiment be more

accurately made, by mixing equal weights of water at

ijS'', and ice at 32°, the fame confequence will follow;

* For which confitit Dr. Crawford's Treatlfe, already fpoken of.

for



l6 NATURAL ZERO.

HEAT. for tlie ice will be melted, and the commcn tempera-

^ ture will be 32° i becaufe the ice in melting receives

no augmentation of temperature, but abforbs the whole

146° of heat from the water, by virtue of its increafed

capacity when it becomes fluid.

Stationary tern- And fo likewife, when water is frozen by the lofs
perature, or - . , .

, , , <. ,

fieeziii"- point, of ^^'^ litat, communicated to a cold atmoipnere, or

other contiguous bodies, the procefs of cooling goes

on till ice begins to be formed : but, during the whole

time of the converf.on of the water into ice, the tem-

perature remains ftationary, becaufe the diminifhed ca-

pacity of the ice caufes it to give out heat, the conti-

nual evolution of M'hich fupplies the refrigerating bodies

with as much as their energy of cooling might other-

wife have taken to caufe a diminution of the tempera-

ture. AVhen the whole is frozen, this fupply of ex-

tricated heat ceafes; and therefore the caufe that cooled

the water at firft, goes on in cooling the ice, until the

common temperature is produced.

Natural zero of In all experiments w^herein the capacities of the fame
empeiaure.

^^^^^^^ ^^^ changed, and the difference betv/een the

quantities of heat in the fame body in both ftates, at

one common temperature, is known in degrees of the

thermometer, we may derive the advantage o^ finding

the abfolute quantities of heat in degrees of the ther-

mometer, or the number of degrees w^hich any particu-

lar point or temperature is remote from the true

:^^ro, or point of abfolute privation of all heat. To il-

hiftrate this curious pofition, the experiments on ice

and water, juft related, may be made ufe of. The

whole quantities of heat, in thefe two ftates, are as 9

to 10. It is plain, therefore^ that when water freezes,

it
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7

it muft cive out one-tenth of its whole heat ; and this heat.

tenth part, by theexptriment, is found to anfwer to 146° ^"^ ^--^

of Fahrenheit's thermometer. Confequently its whole

heat is ten times 146°, or 1460° of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer, when its temperature is 32° above Fahren-

heit's zero. Whence the natural zero* is at — 1428°.

No difeft experiment has yet been made to (liew the Capacity of

capacity of fleam with relation to water. An indi-
^*^^""^"

re£t experiment of Dr. Crawford makes it as 154 to

10 f. It is accordingly found that fteam, in its con-

denfation into water, gives out as much heat as would

raife an equal quantity of non-evaporable matter, of

the fam.e capacity as water, 914 degrees. This heat it

mufl have taken up at its formation. Whenever water

is heated, we may confequently confider the heat as

difpofed of in two ways. One part raifes the tem-

perature of the fluid water,, and the other part is cm*

ployed in fupplying the elaftic vapour that flies off with

the heat which its increafed capacity requires at that

temperature The greater the quantity of fleam is

produced, the larger will be the proportion of the heat
'

employed in this laft way. Now, there is a difficulty

attends the formation of elaftic vapour, in proportion as

its efcape is rendered more difficult. If the water be

heated in a clofe veflel, no fteam will be formed ; if

the fleam efcape by a fmall hole, there will be Icfs

formed than if the whole furface of the water were

uncovered
J
and if the fuperincumbent atmofphcre be

removed, as in the vacuum of an air-pump, the pro-

dud ion will be greatefl of all. As the heat of the

'' Crawforri, p. 4:8. f Ibid. p. 2-0.

C water



IS BOILING POINT. FREEZING.

perature.

Evaporation

produces cold,

HEAT. water goes oa increafing, the produ£lIoii of fleam will
^' V——

' iikewife increafc, until die quantity is fo great as by

its augmented capacity to carry off the whole heat that

is communicated. At this period the increafe of tern*

perature will therefore ceafe, and the temperature will

Boilinj-water become ftationary. This point is called the boiling-
poiftt of tern- . _ . , ,. , ,

.
water pomt. It varies, however, a httle, as the prel-

fure of the atmofphere varies, being lowed when that

is leaft ; becaufe the maximum of fteam is produced at

a lower temperature when the obllacle to its efcape is

lefs. It has been ftated, and with fome probability,

that there might be no interval of fluidity between the

folid and vaporous forms, if it were^not for the prefTure

of the atmofphere.

In this manner it is eafy to account for the colcT

produced by evaporation : for the volatile fubflance,

when it takes the vaporous form, abforbs as much heat

from the body from which It evaporated, as its increafed

capacity requires. JEvery one mufl be acquainted with

the cold produced by wetting the hand with water or

with fpirits of wine or brandy. The freezing of water by

means of the evaporation of ether, is a very remarkable

inllance of this. Water is included in a thin glafs tube,

and the outfide of the tube is kept continually wetted

with ether, by means of a bottle with a capillary tube

in its neck, through which the ether is poured. The

confequence of the fpeedy evaporation of this very

volatile fluid is, that in a very fhort time the included

water is fuddenly converted into ice, even before a fire,

or in the midft of fummer.

The efFe6l of freezing mixtures is another evident

confequence of this dodrine. When a& much com-

mon

Freezing by
evaporation.

Freezing mix-
tures.
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inon fait Is added to water as it can diffolve, tlie brine heat.

continues unfrozen till It is cooJed as low as 6'^ below *
^

'

o°, on Fahrenheit's fcale. Suppofe pounded ice, or

fnow, to be mixed with fait at any temperature above

—6^, their union will produce the bnne here men-

tioned ; which, becaufe the heat is above its freezing

point, will become fluid, tJ ongh the ice and fait were

folid before. This Uuiuity will be attended Vv-ith an

increafe of capacity, and. therefore the brine will be

much colder than the fnow and fait were. If the quan-»

tity of fnow and fait be confidcrable, and there be no

bodies at hand which can readily fupply heat, the brine

firft produced will cool the fnow and fait In its vicinity ;

and this, when liquefied, will cool the reft of the fnow

and fait ftill more effeftually. When the temperature

of the whole is as low zs~—6°, or the freezing point of

the brine, the liquefatlion and cooling will flop, or it

will proceed more flowly or fafter, In proportion as the

requifite heat is fuppl'ed. It may eafily be Imagined

that, if a mixture of this kind be placed in a veflel, and

a fmaller veflel, containing water, be plunged in it,

the cooling procefs will freeze the water. It is like- Fixed tempera-

wife evident that fuch mixtures will defcend to a fixed
^ixtitres^^^'"*

temperature, which is that of their own freezing point*.

So likewife the freezing procefles by the folutionsf Freezing pro-

of falts in water or acids, though they have not yet been foil uig^'Llts 'n

(o minutely examined, may be explained from the dif-
^'''''^^^'•

fcrence of capacity produced in the liqucfaftion of

folid falts, or the water contained in them. One of

* Crawford, p. 474.

f W.i!ker, in Philof. Tianf. vol, 'xxvii and Ixxviii.

C 2 thefe



29 GENERAL OBSERVATIONS AND

HEAT. tliefe may be here mentioned, not as the mod power-

* ^ '
fill, but becauTe the^ materials are cheap, and well

Mixture of falts known. It confifts of equal parts of fal ammoniac

water. and faltpetre, finely powdered. If four ounces of water

be poured on three ounces of this mixture, the folu-

tion will fink the thermometer 36 degrees; and as it

is eafy to have pump-water as cool as 50^ in the midfl

of fummer, this addition will cool it to 14°, which is

therefore fufficient to freeze water in a phial plunged

in it.

General view Without enterins more largely into examples of the
oftheasencyof ^ ~ ^ . . , . ...
heat. confequences of the change of capacity m bodies which

are changed in their form, or flate of chemical combi-

nation, it may be obferved, in general, that as the

powers of gravity and projefhion, in continual oppofi-

tion to each other, produce all the beautiful efFedl:s in

the great fyftem of the univerfe to which they are ef-

fential ; fo, among the actions of the minute parts of

bodies, the cohefive attradion, and the energy of heat,'

are in continual oppofition to each other, and are con-

cerned in every procefs by which changes are pro-

duced in the peculiar properties of bodies : and for

whatever more immediate purpofes it may be that

the Supreme Intelligence has thus generally appointed

Advantages their agency, we fee that the changes of capacities are

thf cha^ngS of g'^^^^^'y Conducive to the prefervation of a more equal

capacities, temperature than would otherwife be found in the

diftrids around us. The cold produced by evaporation

greatly mitigates, and condu£ls to other parts, the

ftrong heats of the torrid zone ; and the heat developed

on the freezing of water prevents the cold from falling

fo far below the freezing point as otherwife it might

o do-
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do. If the capacities of water and ice were equal, the heat.

freezing of immenfe bodies of water v.ould fcarcely be
'——v——

*

progrelfive, but would take place the inftant the whole

was cooled to 32°; and fo likewife the thawing of

vaft trails of fnow and mountains of ice would be

performed in the fliort time of the tranfmilBon of the

heat required to raife its temperature the minuted

portion of a degree above the temperature of folidity.

Whether the extreme inconveniences the hotter cli-

mates would undergo from increafed heat, or the

colder from the intenfe freezing and fudden thaws, be

umong the principal events in the view of the Sove-

reign Diipofer of the univerfe, cannot, from our igno-

rance of final caufes on fo large a fcale, be determined.

Whether heat be matter or motion, rs a queftlon Qiieftion, p. 6.

which, as was before obferved, is not well fettled. It

is certain that the motion of friction, or percufiion,

either produces or collects heat ; and if the fuppofition

of the mere vibration of parts could adequately account

for the efle6ls, it would doubtlefs be more fimple than

to call in the alTiftance of a matei"ial fubftance endued

with peculiar properties. But, on the other hand, the

appearances are folved with great eafe and fimplicity

by the fuppofition of fuch a fubdance. On this fub- The phllofophy

jca it may perhaps be fufficient to obferve, that the °^^
^^ogy"''''

phenoni&na of heat fcem to ft and fingle, fo as not

eafily to admit of comparifon with any of the other

appearances in nature ; and confcquently that all rea-

foning by analogy proniifes very little elucidation of a

fubjecl which can only be profecuted by experimental

refearcii.

C :; Attempts
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HEAT." Attempts have been made to determine whether thd

^£ weight of bodies is afFe£led by the greater or lefs quan-

crsafes weight.

Diminution
capacity in- tity of heat they may contain. The moft accurate

experiments Ihew that the fame water is heavier, by

a very minute quantity, when it is converted into

ice.

Dr. George Fordyce made the experiment by weigh-

ing the fame quantity of water (about ] 700 grains),

when frozen and when unfrozen, at the temperature

of 32°, in a room where the air was of the fame tempe-

rature. The ice was near one-fixteenth of a grain

heavier. PhiL Tranf. voL Ixxv. p. 362.—Sir Ben-

jamin Thompfon obtained the fame conclufion, by

counterpoifmg water againft fpirit of wine, and expofmg

the apparatus to a cold atmofphere which froze thp

former.

CHAP,



THERMOMETER. ^3

CHAP. Hi.

THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE THERMOMETER.

IN tlie prefent cultivated ftate of pHIofopliical know- thermomi-

ledge, it can hardly be fuppofed tliat the reader ^ ^ ^' ,

has not feen a thermometer. Minute defcription is

therefore unnecefTarv. But ^.s the accurate conftruQion Confinsc^Ion of

and fubfequent improvement ot this initrument mutt i^r.

greatly depend on the knowledge, which thofe who ufe

it may pofiefs, of the method of making it ; and as we

have no perfect account of this, there can be no doubt

but a {hort relation of the whole procels, from expe-

rimental knowledge, will be acceptable.

The tubes may be had at the glafs-hoiife ; and the To determine

firft care of the artilt muft confilt m examining if their form of the

cavities be equal or cylindrical throughout. This is
°^^*

• done by immerllng one end into mercury, and with-

drawing it, after clofing the other end with, the finger.

By this means a fmali quantity of mercury will enter

the tube, which will occupy a longer fpace the deeper

the tube is immerfed. Lay the tube horizontally upon

a graduated rule, and obferve the length of the mex-

curial column, in dit5;rent parts of the tuhe to which it

may be made to run, by inclining it more or lefs- If the

length continues invariably the famCs it is a proof that

the tube is uniformly cylindrical ; but. If oshcrwifej the:

diameter varies, and the tube canriot be ttfcd to saakc

a good thermometerj unlefs the graduaiioos in the dif-

C 4 ifcreat
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THERMOME- fercnt parts of the tube be lengthened or fhprtened, In

proportion to the meafures of the mercurial column.

Dire6l the flame of a large candle, a watchmaker's

lamp, or, which is cleanliefl and bell of all, a lamp

with fpirits of wine, upon one end of the glafs tube,

by means of the blow-pipe. The extremity will foon

become red hot, and in a ilate of imperfect fulion.

Remove the tube from the fiame, and blow into its

other end, and the heated part will be inflated fo as to

form a bulb. This laft inflation is the moft difficult

and laborious part of the bufmefs j but it may be per-

formed with great eafe and advantage, by previoufly

faftening the neck of one of the fmail bottles of elaftic

gum, or India rubber, about the end of the tube; which,

when the other end is ignited, may be prefled by the

hand, fo as to blow the bulb very commodioufly, and

without the introdu£lion of any moift air.

Iramerfe the open end of the thermometer tube into

fome very clean dry mercury that has been boiled,

and warm the bulb with a candle y part of the air will

be immediately heard ruTning through the mercury;

withdraw the candle, and, as the bulb cools, the mercury

will rife in the tube. This will be facilitated by hold-

ing the tube as near an horizontal poOtion as can be

done, without raifing its lower end above the furface

of the mercury. In this way the bulb vdll be nearly

iialf filled. Without altering the pofition of the' appa-

ratus, move the whole fo that the bulb may be held

over a candle. A fmall candle newly fnuffed is beft,

becaufe of the ileadinefs of its flame ; and it will be

necefhiry to wrap a piece of paper round the tube, to

4efend

Filling with

mercury.
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defend the fin2;er and thumb from its heat. The mcr- thermome-
ter.

cuiy will foon boil, and moil of the remaining air will

be heard efcaping from the bulb. As foon as this

efcape has ceafed, remove the bulb from the candle,

and it v/ill be fuddenly filled with mercury from the

vefTel.

Take the thermometer thus filled out of the mer- foiling the

mercmy in the

cuty, and wrap round its open end a piece of thin pa- tube.

per, in fdch a manner as to leave a cavity beyond the

tube, at lead fufticient to hold as much mercury as

the bulb contains ; fecure this by wrapping it tight

with packthread about the tube ; then put a drop of

mercury into the paper cavity, and apply the bulb

again over the fnufl'ed candle, holding t!ie tube up-

right between the finger and thumb, or a pair of fmall

pincers, at the part wrapped with paper and pack-

thread : the msrcury will foon boil, and about half

the contents of the bulb will ruili violently up the

tube into the paper. Remove the bulb from the can-

dle, and the mercury will fuddcnly return ; then boil

it again; and repeat the operation till the fpeedy boil-

ing of the mercury, when placed over the candle, and

the diminiflied noife and agitation, fliew that the whole

has been well heated, and deprived of the air or moif-

ture which might have adhered to it.

The operation of boiling will fail, if the mercury. Caution,

or the infide of the bulb, be moid:; for in this cafe

the bulb is ufually burft by the mercurial vapour ; the

explofion however is not datigcrous : it is very likely

to happen with bulbs blown by the mouth, unlefs

they be kept fome weeks in a dry place, before they

are filled. The fame danger makes it prudent not

10
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THiRMOMi- to boil the mercury ftrongly the firfl or fecoii^

^_ "•
J
time J and it is iikewife of importance to keep the

bulb clear of the flame, as the contacl of this laft

againft the empty part of the bulb would melt it, and

. a hole would be immediately made by the excluded

vapour.

Trial of the After the boiling is completed, plunge the bulb into
proportion be- ° ir :> r b
tween the bulb cold Water, whoic temperature is known. Melting
im e u e.

.^^ ^^ fnow (or fnow and water) always has the tern-

peraiure of 32*^ of Fahrenheit's fcale. Then take off

the paper, and put the bulb into the hand, and after-

wards into the mouth ; this heating will caufe fome of

the mercury to drop out of the tube. Cool it agair»

to 32°, by immerOng it in the cold \vater, and marfc

where the mercury ftands. The diftance between

this ftation and the top of the tube ineafiires the inter-

val between freezing and biood he^t, osr 32 and 95,

which makes 63 degrees ; and will confeqwently {hew

whether the degrees will be large or fmall, and what

extent the fcale is capable of; that is to fay, it wili

Ihew whether the balb is of the proper Cze. This

laft, fuppofing the judgment of the operator not

fuf5cient to proporticn the bulb nearly to the tube,

^nd the iritended fcale^ might however have been more

convemeii-ly afcertained :>fter the firft fiiiiagj befor©

the boiling had been xindevtakeri.

"Herm&ih-.a When tr.e number of degrees to which the length
^ngof the ^p ^j^^ ^^^g, ^-jj gj.j^j,^j J3 .|.,j3 known, the operator

muH fcttla whereabouts he will have the freeaing

point, which may be nearer or farther from the bulb»

accordingly us he intends the iriftrutiient to be n^ed^

more particui'iriy to afcertaia great dqrrees. of heat*
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%r of coKl. At this (lage of the bufincfs, llkewife, lie tuermome-

may heat the upper part of the tube with the blow-
^ l^'ll__j

pipe, and draw it out to a fine capillary tube ready for

fealing. The bulb mufl. then be heated in the candle,

till a few particles of mercury have fallen off the top

of the tube ; and notice mud then be taken how much

nearer the freezing point is to the bulb than before,

which may be done by immerfing it in the melting

fnow, as before. If it be not as low as defired, the

heating muft be repeated, carefully obferving not to

throw out too much mercury at a time. When the

due quantity of mercury is thus adjufted, two candles

muft be prepared, the one to heat the bulb, and the

other to clofe the tube. The blow-pipe being in rea-

dinefs, the upper part of the tube near the flame of

one candle, and the bulb near the flame of the other,

the mercury will rife^ and at laft begin to form a glo-

bule at the point of the capillary tube. At this in-

llant the bulb muft be withdrawn from the lower

candle, at the fame time that the fiame of the upper

is directed by the blow-pipe upon the point of the tube.

This laft will be immediately ignited, and will clofe by

the melting of its parts, before the mercury has per*

ceptlbly fubfided. When the mercury has fallen, this

clofure may be rendered more fecure from accidental

breaking, by fufing the whole point of the tube, till it

becomes round.

If this bufinefs be properly done, the mercury in Proof of inter-

the inftrument thus filled will run backwards and for-

wards in the tube, immediately upon inverting its

fituation.

In
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THERMOME- In thc Original graduation of therinometcrs, two

^ _j
fixed points of temperature are neceflary. Thefe are

Adjuftinent the freezing point of water, or temperature of ice or
of the fixed r - t • n r r • i ,..
points, Inow, at the niitant or lormation, or rather when it is

juft beginning to liquefy; and the boiling point of wa-

ter, or temperature at which, under a known prelTure, it

is plentifully converted into fteam. For the fettling the

Freezing. freezing point, nothing more is neceflary than to im-

merfe the thermometer fo deep in melting fnow or ice*

as that the mercury may be barely vifible above its fur-

face, and carefully mark the place at which it (lands.

The boiling point is not quite fo eafily afcertained j

crude, hard, or faline waters acquire a greater heat in

boiling than fuch as are purer •, and the fame v/ater will

acquire a greater heat under a greater preffure. For

this lad reafor, the boiling point fliould be fixed ac-

cording to the dccifion -of the committee of the Royal

Soiiing. Society; namely, when the barometer {lands at 29.8

inches. The bed method is to provide a velTel fome-

what longer than the thermometer, with a cover, and

two holes in it ; one about an inch in diameter, for the

fleam to efcape; and the other fmallcr, for the thermo-

meter tube to be faflened in it. When this is ufed,

the thermometer muft be faftened in the cover, fo

that the eflimated place of the boiling point may

be juft above the hole. Water muft be put in the

veflel, not fufficlent to touch the bulb of the thermo-

meter, when the cover fhall be put on. The veflel

muft then be covered, a thin plate of metal laid on the

fteam-hole, and the water made to boil by heat ap-

plied to the 1 'ttom only. The thermometer will be

then furrounded with fteam, which will raife its tem-

perature
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peratLire to the boiling point; and this point muft be tkermo-

carefully marked on the tube. The following method mktek.

may be more convenient to thofe who are not provid*

ed with fuch a vefiel:—^Wrap feveral folds of linen rags

of flannel round the tube, nearly as high as the fup-

pofcd boiling point ; hold the ball of the thermometer

in the afcending current of boiling rain water, about

two or three inches below the furface
; pour boiling

water on the rags three or four times, waiting a few

feconds between each time ; and wait fome feconds

after the laft time of pouring on water, in order that

the water may recover its full flrength of boiling,

which is confiderably checked by the pouring on the

rags. The place where the mercury (lands is tlie

boiling-water point.

Notwithilanding the accurate adiuftment of the fixed Adjuftmentfor

r , .rill 1
errors uf tha

pomts of a thermometer, yet if the tube be not truly tube.

cylindrical, or if the divifions be not adjufted to the

inequalities of its diameter, the errors at the middle,

between the two fixed points, may amount to more

than a M'hole degree. A fmall error in the {landing of

thermometers may be occafioned by the varying pref-

fure of the atmofphere, which alters the capacity of

the glafs -, but it never amounts to fo much as the

tenth part of a degree. Spherical bulbs are leaft fub-

jecl to this.

Thermometers which, from the great length of their Standard tlis;-

, r ^ r i i • mometof.
degrees, or ior any other realon, are made to take m
but a fmall part of the interval between the two fixed

points, are ufually graduated by comparifon with a

llandard thermometer.

The
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THERMOME- The veiT careful boiling of t>e mercuryj as abovd

^^

^^
^
defcribed, is abfolute^y iiecefiary for iuzh therniomtters

Cafes iii whieh 38 are to be fealcd whe.i full : for if there were any air or
the mercury ./,

i r • i i .i • ^ ^ i

need not bo moiituTe kit in the bulb, it would prevent the mercury
boiled.

jj^ ^}^g ^.yl^g £j.Qj^ defcending into the bulb, fo that the

tube would cont nue aUvajs full. Thefe thermometers

are undoubtedly the befl: •, but the vacuum above the

mercury does not feem to bean indifpeiifablc requifite.

If a cl^au dry tube be fiiled with pure boiled mercury,

and a fmall bulb be left at the* top of the tube, to con-

tain common air, in order that its expanfion or con-

denfation, produced by the change in the mercurial

furface, may be inconfidcrable ; there will be few

practical objeflions againft fuch a thermometer ; more

efpecially if it be a fecondary inftrument, graduated

by means of a Ifandard. There are fome thermome-

ters made with tube>s fo very fmall, a^id b^lbs fo large

in proportion to tliem, that they will not admit of

boiling the mercury in them, but are hlled with bulled

mercury by means of a conJenfer. Thefe are neqeiTa-^

rily of the kind here mentioned.

Scales of Cher- The thermometers moll iu ufe at prefent are Fah-

Fahrenli'eu's
reulieit's, Reawmur's, and Celfius's. In Fahrenheit's

fcale, the number of degrees between the freezing and

boiling v/ater point is iSoj the freezing point being

at 32'*, and the boiling point at 212°, botli above o",

cr the part from which the degrees are reckoned

Reauraui's. both ways. In Reaumur's fcale, the number of de-

grees between thefe two points is 80, and the freezing

point is calhd 0°, from which the degrees are rec-

Celfius's. koned boLii ways. Jn Celilus's tlxermonieter, the in-

terval
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icrval is divided into 100**, and the freezing point is thermome-

called o'*, as in Reaumur's. To reduce thefe fcales ,

t^'^^'

to each other, it mull be obferved, that one degree of Reduftion of

Fahrenheit's is equal to ^ of a degree of Reaumur, mometeis of

"

and to I of a degree of Celfius. l^herefore, if the ^^^'^^^^ '^^^•

number of degrees of Fahrenheit, reckoned above or

below the freezing point, be multiplied by 4, and di-

vided by 9, the quotient will be the correfponding

number on Reaumur's fcale. Or if the multiplier

5, and the divifor 9, be ufed, the quotient will give the

degrees of Celfius's fcale. And, contrariwife, if any

number of degrees, either of Reaumur or Celfius, be

multiplied by 9, and divided by 4 if of Reaumur, or

by 5 if of Celfius, the quotient will give tlie degrees

of Fahrenheit, reckoned either above or below the

freezing ppint, as the cafe may be.

CHAP.
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C*H A P. IV.

ON COMBUSTION, AND THE APPLICATION OP HEAl'

TO CHLMICAL PURPOSES.

applicAt. fn|"^HE methods of producing an increafe of tem^
OF HEAT. J^ perature are various. The fri£tion of two pieces

Friftion ham- ^^ wood, in a turner's lathe, produces heat and flame ;

merinp;
;

flint ^ ly^^i i^-^ny bg made ted hot bv hammering it : and
andlleei.

•' -^ ^
.

. "when flint and fteel are ftruck together, fmall particles

of the fteel are feparated, which are in a ftrong ilate of

deflagration, and, upon examination with the micro-

fcope, arc found to have been fufcd into hollow greyifli

Solar focus, balls. The fun's light, concentrated by a convex lens,

or concave mirror, is likewife found to produce the

mod allonifhing efie£ls, by raifing the temperature of

Chemical mix- bodies. And, among chemical mixtures, there are

many by which ignition and flame are produced*

In thefe, and in all inftances where the temperature is

raifed, a diminution of the capacities of the bodies ap*

pears to be the efl^eclive caufe.

Combuftion. Moft operations that require an increafe of tempe*

rature, are performed by the communication of heat

from bodies in combufl:ion. The general fa£ls re-

fpecling this wonderful procefs, are the following :—

»

There are certain bodies which, when ignited or

heated fo as to become luminous, will foon ceafe to

be fo, by the lofs of that heat which they communi-

cate to the bodies around them: but there are others

which,
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wKlcii, if ignited in ccntacl with the air of the atmo- applicat.

fphere, will not lofe their ignition, but continue to give ' '

out heat, till their volatile parts are difTipated, and the Comburtion,

propeities of the remainder entirely changed. Thefe

lafl are called combuftible bodies. It is found by ex-

periment that the capacities or quantities of heat, in

combuilible bodies, arc not confiderable ; that the

quantity of heat in atmolpheric air, in the elaftic ftate,

is exceedingly great ; and that part of this air is ab-*

forbed by bodies in combuftion. If, therefore, the

temperature of a combuftible body be by any means

fo raifed, as that the chemical procefs by which air

becomes condenfed and combined with it may go on,

the temperature of the air will be raifed, as its capa-

city is diminiflied, in pafiing from the elaftic to the

folid {late ; and it will therefore give out its heat to the

combuftible body, which, inftead of becoming colder,

muft increafe in temperature, in proportion to the

quantity of air condenfed in the fame time, excepting

fo far as this effett is diminiihed by the conducting

power of the furrounding bodies.

The procefles which are performed by the fimple Proceffes,

application of heat, are as follow :

Roafting.—This confifts in expofing mineral bodies Roafting.

to the heat of an open fire, for the purpofe of diffipat-

ing their volatile contents.

Calcination is performed by expofing bodies, in an Calcination,

open veiTel, to a ftrong heat, till no farther change can

be produced in them. The body which remains, and

withftands the fire, is called a calx. Both thefe terms

are more particularly applied to metals. Such bodies

as are very little changed by heat, are called refra£lory.

D Fufion
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applicAt.
OF HEAT.

Fufion.

Digeftion,

Cementation.

Evaporation

.

Concentration.

Dlftillation.

Redlification.

Sublimation.

Fufioii coiififts ill heating bodies, in proper veflels,

till they become fluid. It is chiefly ufed for the pur-

pofe of uniting fmaller bodies into one large mafs, and

calling them into moulds of any defired figure. The

facility with which metals may be united in this way,

after they have been divided, is probably the circum-

ftance that induced mankind to ufe them as the me-

diums of exchange, or figns of value of all other

commodities.

Digeftion confifts in keeping bodies for a confidera-

ble time immerfed in a fluid at a higher temperature

than that of the atmofpherc, in order that combinations

may take place that could not elfe have been efFe£led.

Cementation is a procefs wherein folid bodies, one

or more of them being pulverized, are expofed to heat

in proper veflels, with the intention that the more

volatile parts of the one body may unite with the

other, or with its fixed parts.

Evaporation confifts in the difllpating of fluids by

heat.

Concentration confifts in increafing the proportion

of faline matter in any watery fluid, cither by evapo-

rating part of the water, or by caufing it to freeze,

and taking away the ice.

"When evaporation is performed in veflels either

perfetlly or nearly clofed, fo that the volatile parts,

which are raifed in one part of the apparatus, may be

received and condenfed in the other part, the procefs

is called diftlllation.

Redification is a fubfequent diftillation of the pro-

du£l which comes over.

In the diftillation of fuch bodies as are folid in

the
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the ufiial temperature of the atmofphere, the vapours applicat.

are fcarcely condenfed before they become folid. In ^
"^ h eat.

this cafe the proccfs is called fublimation ; and the

condenfed vapours, which ufually have a powdery

form, are called flowers. Such are the flowers of Flowers.

brimftone, of benjamin, of zinc, &c. Solid produ£ls, Sublimates.

obtained in this way, are called fublimates.

Some of thefe operations may be performed by a Common fire,

common culinary fire, and Indeed moll of them may

when the qur^ntities of matter are fmall, which is ufu-

ally the cafe in philofophical experiments. In the arts,

where every procefs requires to be repeatedly carried

on in the large way, a variety of furnaces have been

contrived, to fuit the various intentions of the opera-

tors. But experimental inquiries demand the occa-

fional exertion of every branch of chemical operation ;

for which reafon the furnaces and apparatus ought to

be conflrufted on as general principles as poflible.

The veflels ufed in chemiflry are—Fig. i . Crucibles, Crucibles. See

or pots, made either of earth, black lead, forged iron, ^ ^ ^^^'

or platina. They are ufed for rcafting, calcination,

and fufion.

Fig. 2. Cucurbits, mattrafTes, or bodies, which are Cucurbits, or

glafs, earthen, or metallic vefl~els, ufually of the fhape
"^^ '^ "'

of an egg, and open at top. They ferve the purpofes

of digeftion, evaporation, &c.

Fig. 3. Retorts are globular veflels of earthen ware, Retorts,

glafs, or metal, with a neck bended on one fide. Some

retorts have another neck or opening v.t their upper

part, through which they may be charged, and the

opening* may be afterwards clofed with a ftopper.

Thefe are called tubulated retorts.

13 2 Fig. 4.
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APPLICAT.
OF HEAT.

•^

.
'

Receivers.

Alembic-
glafs;

-of

Fig. 4. Receivers are veflels, ufually of glafs, of a

fpherical form, with a flraight neck, into which the neck

of the retort is ufually inferted. When any proper

fubftance is put into a retort, and heated, its volatile

parts pafs over into the receiver, where they are con-

denfed.

Fig. 5. The alembic is ufed for diflillation when the

produds are too volatile to admit of the ufe of the lafl-

mentioned apparatus. The alembic confifls of a body a,

to which is adapted a head B. The head is of a co-

nical figure, and has its external circumference or

bafe deprefled lov/er than its neck; fo that the vapours

which rife, and are condenfed againft its fides, run

down into the circular chajinel formed by its deprefled

part, from whence they are conveyed by the nofe or

beak c, into the receiver d. This inflrument is lefs

fimple than the retort, which certainly may be ufed

for the mofl volatile prcduds, if care be taken to ap-

ply a gentle heat on fuch occafions. But the alembic

has its conveniencies. In particular, the reGdues of

diilillations may be eafily cleared out of the body a ;

and, in experiments of fublimation, the head is very

convenient to receive the dry produfts, while the more

volatile and elaftic parts pafs over into the receiver.

—ofmetaL Fig. 6, Is the drawing of an alembic commonly

made in metal. The head is contained in a veffel of

cold water, to accelerate the condenfation ; a method

which is not fo rational as that of cooling the receiver,

becaufe the coldnefs of the head, in the former cafe,

caufes much of the vapour to fall again into the body,

ttiils for ardent Fig. 7, Reprcfents the large lliils ufed in the diftil-

^"'
lation of ardent fpirits. Inflead of ufing a refrigeratory

or
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or receiver, the fpirit is made to pafs through a fpiral appltcat.

pipe, called the worm, which is immerfed in a tub of

cold water. During its paflage it is condenfed, and

comes out at the lower extremity, e, of the pipe, in a

fluid form.

The beft conftru£tion of a furnace has not been well Furnaces,

afcertained from experience. There are fa£ls which fhew

that a fire made on a grate near the bottom of a chim-

ney, of equal width throughout,and open both above and

below, will produce a more intenfe heat than any other

furnace. "What may be the limits for the height of

the chimney, is not afcertained from any precife trials ;

but thirty times its diameter would not probably be too

high. It feems to be a difadvantage to contra£l the

diameter of a chimney, fo as to make it fmaller than

that of the fire-place, when no other air is to go up

the chimney than what has pafled through the fire

;

and there is no profpedl of advantage to be derived

from widening it.

Fig. 8, Exhibits the common fmall furnace for Melting fur-

melting. A is the arn-hole, where the air enters, c is
'

the fire-place, containing a covered crucible (landing

on a fupport of baked earth, which reds on the grate.

D is the pafiage into e the chimney. At D is a fiiallow

crucible called a cupel, placed in the current of the

flame; and at f is an earthen or ftone cover, to be occa-

fionally taken ofF, for the purpofe of fupplying the fire

with fuel.

Fig. 9, Is the reverberatory furnace, a is tlic fire- Reverbcratory

place, B the dome and chimney, which is moveable,

it fevvcs to rcflecl the flames, and caufes them to fur-

D 3 round
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APPLICAT,
OF HEAT.

Fuel.

round the veflel c, which is by that means more

ftrongly heated than otherwife

Charcoal is the material mod commonly ufed in

furnaces. It produces an intenfe heat, without fmoke j

but it is confumed very faft. Coke, or charred pit-

coal, produces a very ftrong and lading heat. Nei-

ther of thefe produce a ftrong heat at a dillance from

the fire. Where the a^lion of flame is required, wood

or coal mud be burned. Several inconveniencies at-

tend the ufe of coal, as its fuliginous fumes, and its

aptitude to ftop the pafTage of air, by becoming fufed.

It is ufed however in the reverberatory furnaces of

glafs-houfes ; and is the bed material where veflels are

to be fupplied with a great quantity of heat at no great

intenfity, fuch as in «diftilleries, &c.

Chemical bath. In many operations where a moderate and regular

heat is required, it is advantageous to ufe a bath, or to

coat the velTel intended to be heated. A chemical

bath is ufually made by putting a quantity of water,fand,

or other fluid or pulverulent fubftance, into a metallic

veiTel or pot, and immersing the didilling vefTel in it.

When the water or fand is once heated, it prevents the

fudden changes in the intenfity of the fire from afFe£t-

ins the veflel that contains the matter under examina-

tion. Chemical baths are made with water, fand,

iron filings, mercury, and with the fufible compofition

of eight parts bifmuth, five lead, and three tin, which

becomes fluid with a lefs heat than that of boiling

water.

Coating is chiefly intended to prevent glafs veflTels

from cracking by the fudden variations of heat ; and

fcrves likewife to render them capable of prcferving

4 their

Coatiac

i
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tKeir figure In higher degrees of heat than they could applicat,

fuftain without it. The materials are clay and fine
,

'j

fand, well worked together into a pafle, and with the

addition of fome hair, fuch as the bricklayers ufe.

This is laid upon the vefTel in fuccefhve thin coatings.

The joints or clofures of veOels are niadc tight by Lutes.

,

compofitions called lutes. The clay and fand ufed for

coating make a very good lute. In the diftlllation

of fubllances which are not corrofive, it is found con-

venient to clofe the junctures with paper, or linen,

parted on. Wet ftrips of bladder may alfo be ufed iii

thefe cafes. Slaked lime and the whites of eggs form

a good lute, which fpeedily dries and becomes firmj but

the compofition called fat lute is ufed when the vapours

are of a corrofive and volatile natuijp. This is compofed Fat lute.

of clay, firfl: made very dry and pulverized, and then

beat together into a pafte with linfeed oil which has

been boiled upon litharge, and is known in the (hops

by the name of drying oil. Fat lute does not harden,

but requires to be fecured on its place by (trips of linen

dipped in the lute made of lime and whites of eggs.

The flame of a lamp with many fmall wicks may Lamp.

be ufed in dlftillations that require a low heat.

An ingenious ftudent in chemifiry, when he has Facility of

familiarifed himfelf with the firfl; principles, will foon peVimeiits.'

perceive that there are few philofophical inquiries, if

any, that require a large apparatus of furnace, or vef-

fels. A tobacco pipe is a very ufeful crucible, in which

a great number of operations may be performed in a

common fire, efpccially if urged with a pair of good

double bellovv-s. An earthen pot, or iron ladle, will

^ntain a fand-bathj and apothecaries phials, orFlorence

D 4 flalks,
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Moveable fur-

naces.

APPLicAT. flafks, ferve very well for mattraffes. Chafing-diflies,

^oF HEAT.^
^^ fmall iron floves, may be applied to ferve many ufeful

purpofes. And the blow-pipe and fpirit-lamp, with a

fet of very fmall retorts and receivers, may be adapted

to the performance of almoft every part of experimen-

tal chem.iflry.

The black-lead pots are very con'Vnient for coq^

ftru£ting a variety of moveable furnaces. They may

be cut without difficulty by a faw whofe teeth are fet

wide -, and very eafiiy admit of being fcraped, drilled,

or ground with fand, to give them the requifite figure.

In Dr. Lewis's conn.ru£lion, from whom the four fol-

lowing figures are taken % the pots which are intended

to be applied to each other, are ground flat upon a

ftone, with a little (zfA ; the holes are fawed with the

common compafs-faw of the carpenters, and are made

a little narrower externally than internally ; by which

means it is eafy to fit them with ftoppers made out of

the broken pieces, that may be bought where the pots

are fold. Three or four hoops of copper-wire, about

the thicknefs of a crow-quill, and firft foftened by heat-

ing it red-hot, are faflcned round the pots in the moft

. convenient places, to render them more durable by

keeping their parts together, after they may have been

cracked. A thin copper hoop ferves to fecure the place

of jun£lion of two pots.

Fig. ic, Reprtfents a furnace for open fire formed

by one pot. The lower fquare aperture is the door of

the afh-pit, and the upper one the door of the fire-place,

which, in me intentions this furnace is defigned for, is

Furnace for

open fire.

* Lewis's Philofophical Commerce of Arts.

kept
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kept (liut. The charcoal is put in at the top, and fup- appmcat.

plied with air by one or more of the lower apertures
; ^

'

and the intenfity of the fire may in fome meafure be

regulated by more or lefs clofmg of the apertures. If

an iron pot, a ladle, or an old frying-pan, containing

fand, be put over this fire on three iron fupporters, fo

as to leave room for the efcape of the burned air from

the fire, a bath will be formed, in which digeftions, Eativ

^iflillations. and other chemical operations, may be per-

formed. The round hole in tlie bottom ferves to in-

fert the nozzle of a pair of bellows, which, when the

other apertures are flopped, converts it into a blafl

furnace.

Fig. 1 1, Is a wind furnace, formed by two pots ap- MoveaWe
,., , , A'Ai- rir wind furnace,

plied mouth to mouth. An iron Chimney compoied ot

pieces, by which its length may be regulated fo as to

increafe the draught at pleafure, is put on the top. The

crucible containing the fubjecl matters is placed upon

a circular piece of brick laid upon the grate, which

prevents the cold air from immediately ftriking the

crucible, and endangering the breaking it. The char-

coal is put through the fire place door, or larger aper-

ture of the dome, or upper pot, which fliould always

be clofed immediately after each fupply of fuel. The

two cppofite holes in the upper part of the dome

afford the conveniency of paiTing an iron rod through,

for fafely and commodioufiy lifting it when intenfely

heated.

Fig. 12, Is a furnace confiRing of two pots, fepa- Reverberator/
funi:.ce.

rated by an iron hoop, in which an opening or door

is cut. It ferves for a reverberntory furnace for diflil-

ling with retorts of earthen ware or coated glafs. The

bottom
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APPLicAT. bottom of the diftilling veflel reds on two bars laid"

^OF HEAT.
^
gcjrofs Within the lower pot. If the grate of this fur-

nace be occafionally changed for a larger, wliich may

be placed near the edge of the lower pot, a muffle,

or fmall earthen oven, may be placed in 'the midft of

the fire, with its mouth oppofite the hole in the iron

hoop. In this may be performed all proceffes that re-

quire the admilTion of air, and frequent iiifpc^ction,

fuch as aflays, enamelling, &c.

Moveable blail Fig. 1 3, Is an improved blaft furnace. The pot

which contains the fuel for this purpofe, has a number

of holes bored at fmall diftances, in fpiral hnes, all over

it, from the bottom up to fuch an height as it is de-

figned the fuel lliall reach. The crucible is placed

upon a proper fuppor* in the bottom ; and the holes

are made, not in a perpendicular direclion to it, but

oblique, that the dreams of air forced in through them

may but jud touch it : by this means the crucible is

in no danger of being cracked by the blad, and the im-

pelled heat plays in a kind of fpiral upon its furface.

The lower pot receives this perforated pot to fuch a

depth that all its holes hang in the cavity; which cavity

having no other outlet than the aperture for the bellows,

the air blown in through this aperture neceflarily dif-

tftbutes itfelf through the perforations of the inner pot.

Both pots may be of the larged fize, the external nar-

row part of the iuiier falling into the wide mouth of

the outer. It wants no addition to its height ; but,

on the contrary, will be more commodious in regard to

the infpeftion and taking out of the crucible, if all the

part above where the fuel reaches be fawed away. Tl^e

mod convenient cover for it, is an iron plate with a

round
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round hole in the middle, and a handle projedling at applicat.
OF HEAT.

* .. 9
one fide for lifting it. (Letter a.)

""^ "^^^•

The force of the fire being thus in a great meafure

concentrated upon the crucible in the middle of the

fuel, the crucible is heated expeditioufly, and with a

little quantity of fuel, to a very intenfe degree ; while

the exterior parts of the furnace are of no great heat,

and permit the operator to approach without incom-

moding him.

Every effecl of the moft violent heat of furnaces may Blow -pipe.

be produced by the flame of a candle, or lamp, urged

upon a fmall particle of any fubftance by the blow-

pipe. This inftrument is fold by the ironmongers; and

confiils merely of a brafs pipe, about one eighth of an

inch diameter at one end, and the other tapering to a

much lefs fize, with a very fmall perforation for the

wind to efcape. The fmaller end is bended on one

fide. For phllofophical, or other nice purpofes, the

blow-pipe is provided with a bowl, or enlargement, b,

(fig. 1 4) in which the vapours of the breath are cor.-

denfed and detained ; and alfo with three or four fmall

nozzles, with different apertures, to be flipped on the

fmaller extremity. Thefe are of ufe when larger or

fmaller flames are to be occafionally ufed ; becaufe a

larger flame requires a larger aperture, in order that

the air may effectually urge it upon the matter under

examination.

There is an artifice In the blowing through this pipe. Artifice ot

which is more difficult to defcnbe than to acquire, i he through t'.ic

effect intended to be produced is a continual flream of ^'P^'

air for many minutes, if neceffary, without ceafing.

This is done by applying the tongue to the roof of the

mouth.
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APPLiCAT. mouth, fo as to interrupt the communication between.-
OF HEAT.

^1^^^ mouth and the pafiage of the noftrils : by which

means the operator is at hberty to breathe through the

noftrilsj at the fame time that, by the m.ufcles of the

lips, he forces a continual fl;ream of air from the ante-

rior part of the mouth through the blow-pipe. When
the mouth begins to be empty, it is repleniflied by the

lungs in an indant; while the tongue is withdrawa

from the roof of the mouth, and replaced again in the

fame manner as in pronouncing the monofyllable tut.

In this way the ftream may be continued for a long

time without any fatigue, if the flam^e be not urged too

impetiloufly ; and' even in this cafe no other fatigue is

felt than that of the mufcles of the lips.

Flame urged A wax-candlc of a moderate fize, but thicker wick
by the blow- , , r i-t , • i • i n
pipe, tnan they are ulually made with, is the molt conve-

nient for occafional expe'riments \ but a tnllow-candle

will do very well. The candle fliould be fnuffed rather

fliort, and the wick turned on one fide towards the

objeft, fo that a part of it fnould lie horizontal. The

flream of air mufl be blov/n along this horizontal part

as near as may be without ftriking the 'wick. If the

flame be ragged and irregular, it is a proof that the

hole is not round or fmooth \ and if the flame have a,

cavity through it, the aperture of the pipe is too

large. When the hole is of a proper figure, and duly

proportioned, the flame confifts of a neat luminous

blue cone, furrounded by another flame of a more faint

and indiftinft appearance. The (trongeft heat is at

the point of the inner flame.

The fubjeft to The body intended to be acted on by the hlow-pipCj
be heated. , iter t i

ought not to exceed the iize oi a pepper-corn. It may be

laid
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laid upon a piece of clofe-grained well-burned charcoal, applicat.

unlefs It be of iuch a nature as to (ink into the pores of "^ heat.

ihat fubftance, or to have its properties aiFecled by its^

inflammable quality. Such bodies may be placed in a

jtmall fpoon made of pure gold, or fiiver, or platina.

Many great advantages may be derived from the ufe Advamases of

of this fnnple and valuable inftrument. Its fmallnefs,

which renders it fuitable to the pocket, is no inconfide-

rable recommendation. The mod expenfive materials,

and the minuted fpecimens of bodies, may be ufed in

thefe experiments) and the whole procefs, inftead of

being carried on in an opake vefl'el, is under the eye of

the obferver from beginning to end. It is true that very

little can be determined in this way concerning the

quantities of produdls ; but in mod cafes a knoM'ledge

of the contents of any fubdance is a great acquifition,

which is thus obtained in a very ihort time, and will at

all events ferve to fliev«' the bed and lead expenfive v/ay

of conducting proceffes Math the fame matters in the

larger way.

'1 he blow-pipe * has defervedly of late years been —its ufe ren-

confidered as an eflenlial indrument In a chemical la- beUows!'^^

^^'

boi'atory ; and fcveral attempts have been made to faci-

litate its ufe by the addition of bellows, or fome other

equivalent inftrument. Thefe are doubtlefs very con-

venient, though they render it Icfs portable for minera-

logical refearches. it will not here be neceffary to enter

into any defcriptlon of a pair of double bellov/s fixed

under a table, and communicating with a blow- pipe

* See Magellan's edition of Cranflcdt's Mmeraluj;}', or Berj-

5T)aim'i Chemical Eiuys.

which
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jippticAT. which pafles through the table. Smaller bellows, of a
or HEAT,

portable fize for the pocket, have been made for the

fame purpofe. The ingenious chemilt will find no

great difficulty in adapting a bladder to the blow-pipe,

which, under the prefTure of a board, may produce a

conftant flream of air ; and may be repleniihed, as it

becomes empty, by blowing into it with bellows, or

the mouth, at another aperture furnifhed with a valve

opening inwards.

Btow-pipe The chief advantage thefe contrivances have over the

with, vital air. ^^^^^^ blow-pipe is, that they may be filled with

vital or dephlogifticate^d air, which increafes the acti-

vity of combuftion to an aftonilhing degree.

€HAP.
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CHAP. V.

CONCERNING THE METHODS OF MAKING EXPERI-

MENTS ON BODIES IN THE FLUID AND

IN THE AERIFORM STATE.

TT^ROM the preceding chapter, the methods of con- processes

-*- dueling procefles, in which confiderable heat is
^'•'•'^"o^t

^ ^ '

. .
HEAT.

required, may be eafily underftood. Little need be faid t j

concerning the manner of making experiments with

fluid bodies in the common temperature of the atmo-

fphere. Bafons, cups, phials, mattraffes, and other fimi- Apparatus for

lar veflels, form the whole apparatus required for the

purpofe^of containing the matters intended to be put

together ; and no other precaution or inftrudlion is re-

quired, than to ufe a veffel of fuch materials as (hall

not be corroded or a6led upon by its contents, and of

fufficient capacity to admit of any fudden expanfion, or

frothing of the fluid, if expefted. This vefl'el muft be

placed in a current of air, if noxious fumes arife, in

order that thefe may be blown from the operator.

The method of making experiments with perma for elaftic

nently elaflic fluids or air, though fimple. Is not fo

obvious. "We live immerfed in an atmofphere not

greatly differing in denfity from thefe fluids ; which are

not, for that reafon, fufficiently ponderous to be detained

in open vefl"els by their weight. Their remarkable le-

vity, however, afibrds a method of confining them, by

means of other denfer fluids. Dr. Prieftley, whofe la-

bours have fo far exceeded thofc of his predeceflbrs and

cotemporaries, both in extent and importance, that he

may
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PROCESSES may with juftice be ftyled the father of this ii"npoTtarit'

WITHOUT
branchofnaturalphilofophy,ufcsthefoiiowingapparatuS'

V ^ ^ Fig. 15. A reprefents a wooden veflel, or tub; k, k,k.
Apparatus for

is a faelf fixcd in the tub. When this apparatu's is
experiments * »

with elai\ic ufcd, the tub is to be filled with water to fuch an
fluids.

height, as to rife about one inch above the upper

furface of the f!:ieif. b, g, f, are glafs jars Inverted

with thfeir mouths downwards, which reft upon the

fhelf. If thefc, or any other veffels open only at one

end, be plunged under the water, and inverted after

they are filled, they will remain full, notwithftanding

their being raifed out of the water, provided their mouths

Be kept Immerfed j for in this cafe the water is fuf-

tained by the preiTure of the atmofphere in the fame

manner as the mercury in the barometer. ,^ It may

without difhculty be imagined, that if common air, or

any other iiuid rerembling common air in lightnefs

and elafticity, be fuiFered to enter thefe vcfTcls, it M'ill

rife to the upper part, and t!ie furface of the water

will fubfide. If a bottle, a cup^ or any other veflel

in that (late wliich is ufu.dly called empty, though

really full of air, be plunged into the water with its

mouth downwards, fcarccly any water will enter, be-

caufe its entrance is oppofed by the elafticity of the in-

cluded air ; but if tlie vcfTel be turned up, it im.medi-

ateiv Gils, and the air rifes in one or more bubbles to

the furface. Suppofe this operation to be performed

under one of the jars which are filled with water: the

air will afcend as before ; but, inftead of efcaping, it

will be detained in the upper part of the jar. In this

manner, therefore, we fee that air may be emptied out

of one veilsl into ajiothcr, by an inverted pouring, in

which
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which the air is made to afcend from the lower to the processes

upper veflel, in which the experiments are performed,
'*'^'^" elas-

' ^ '^ "
'tic fluids.

by the adion of the weightier fluid, ex;icl]y fimihir ^ ^ »

to the common pourino; of denfer fluids, detained ^PP^'"^'"\ ^"'^

* ° ' experiments

in the bottoms of open vefTels, by the fimple a£lion of witii eiaftic

. . \ fluids,

gravity. When the receiving veffel has a narrow neck,

the air may be poured through a glafs funnel, H.

C (fig. 15) is a glafs body or bottle, whofe bottom Body r.nJ tube,

is blown very thin, that it may fupport the heat of a

candle fuddenly applied, without cracking. In its neck

is fitted, by grinding, a tube D, curved nearly in the

form of the letter s. This kind of veflel is very ufeful in

various chemical operations, for which it will be con- '

venient to have them of feveral fizes. In the figure,

the body c is reprefented as containing a fluid, in the

adt of combining with a fubftance that gives out air,

which pafles through the tube into the jar B, under

whofe mouth the other extremity of the tube is placed.

At E is a fmall retort of glafs or earthen ware, whofe

neck being plunged in the water, beneath the jar f, is

fuppofed to emit the eiaftic fluid, extricated from the

contents of the retort, which is received in the jar.

When any thing, as a gallipot, is to be fupported at Stand or fup-

a confiderable height within ajar, it is convenient to
^°" °^ ^''^^*

have fuch wire ftands as are reprefented fig. 16. Thefe

anfwer better than any other, becaufe they take up but

little room, and are eafily bended to any figure or

height.

In order to expel air from folid fubflances by means Gun-barrel,

of heat, a gun-barrel, with the touch-hole fcrewed up

and riveted, may be ufed inftead of an iron retort.

E The
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APPARATUS The fubjc£t may be put in the chamber of the barfel,
FOR EL AS-

^^^^ jj^g ^g^ ^f ^j^g l^^^g ^^ ^^,j^^ ^^.^j^
, ^^.

TIC FLUIDS ' •' '

^ ^ -> that has been w^Il burned, to expel whatever air it

might have contained. The flem of a tobacco-pipe,

or a fmall glafs tube, being luted in the orifice of the

barrel, the other extremity muft be put into the fire,

that the heat may expel the air from its contents. This

air will of courfe pafs through the tube, and may be

received under an inverted veflel, in the ufual manner.

Phials with But the mod accurate method of procuring air from
quickfllver. r i r i n r i •

feveral fubltances, by means of heat, is, to put them, if

they will bear it, into phials full of quickfilver, with

the mouths inverted in the fame, and then throw the

Eurni ng lens, focus of a burning lens or mirror upon them. For this

purpofe their bottoms fliould be round, and very thin,

that they may not be liable to fly with the fudden ap-

plication of heat. The body c anfwers this purpofe

very well.

Apparatus Many kinds of air combine with water, and there-
with mercury. ^

fore require to be treated in an apparatus in which

quickfilver is made ufe of. This fluid being very

ponderous, and of confiderablc price, it is an object

of convenience as well as occonomy, that the trough

and vefl'els fiiould be fmaller tlian when water is

ufed.'

Combuftion of When trial is to be made of any kind of air, whe^

ther it be fit for maintaining combuflion, the air may

be put in a long narrow glafs veilel, vi'hofe mouth be-

ing carefully covered, may be turned upward. A bit

of wax candle being then faftened to the end of a wire,

which is bended fo that the flame of the candle may be

upper-
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nppcrmoft, is to be let down into the veflcl, which apparatus

muft be kept covered till the inftant of plunging the ^^^ flas-
^

,

r JD C3
-j.,c FLUIDS.

lighted candle in the air. ^ j

Where the change of dimenfions, whidi follows Meafuting .

from the mixture of fcveral kinds of air, is to be afcer-
*

tained, a graduated narrow cylindrical vefTel may be

made ufe of. The graduations may be made by pour-

ing in fucceflive equal meafures of water into this vef-

fcl, and marking its furface at each addition. The
meafure may be afterwards ufed for the diiFerent kinds

of air ; and the change of dimenfions will be fhewn by

the rife or fall of the mercury, or water, in the graduated

veflel. The purity of common air being determinable

by the diminution produced by the addition of nitrous

air, thefe tubes have been called eudiometer tubes.

There are inflruments called eudiometers, which con- Eudiometers,

fift of an aflemblage of parts adapted to the due mix-

ture of thefe airs, and the accurate meafurement of

the change of bulk they undergo.

There are fome fubftances, more efpecially powders, Management
, . , • 1 1

• 1-1 rr- , of powders.
which cannot conveniently be put 111 a phial, or paned

through a fluid. When air is to be extricated from,

or added to, thefe, there is no better method than to

place them on a (land under the receiver of the air-

pump, and exhauft the common air, inftead of exclud-

ing it by water or mercury. This procefs requires a

good air-pump and careful management, otherwife the

tommon air will not be well excluded.

It is frequently an interefting objed to pafs the elec- Eleflric fpark.

trie fpark through different kinds of air, cither alone

or mixed together. In this cafe a metalHc wire may-

be faftened in the upper end of a tube, and the fparks,

E 2 or
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APPARATUS or fliock, may be paffcd through this wire to the mer-
FOR ELAs-

^^ ^j. water ufed to confine the air. If there be
TIC FLUIDS. '

«
^^

I reafon to apprehend that an expanfion in the air may

li d
"^'^^ ^P" remove the mercury or water beyond the flriking

diftance, another wire may be thruft up to receive the

ele£lricity, or two wires may be cemented into oppo-

fite holes in the fides of an hermetically fealed tube-

Holes tlriiietl in Holes may be made in glafs for this and other chemi-

^ ^ '
cal ufes, by a drill of copper, or fofc iron, with emery

and water ; and, where this inftrument is wanting, a

fmall round file with water will cut a notch in fmall

veflels, fuch as phials or tubes, though with fome

dimger of breaking them. In fome eledrical experi-

ments of the kind here mentioned, there is reafon to

expe£l a fallacious refult from the wires being burned

by the explofion, or fpark. For this reafon the elec-

tricity may be made to pafs through the legs ©f a fy-

phon, containing the air which is under confideration

in the upper part of its curvature. One of the veflels

in which the legs of the fyphcn reft, mufl: therefore be

infulated ; and if any watery fluid be ufed to confine

the air, it is generally fuppofed that no combuftion

takes place.

Imprcirnation The proccfs of impregnating water with any aerial
©f water ; _.,.'.„ , . . , ,

lluid It will combine with, does not require any parti-

cular apparatus, but may be performed with fuch uten-

fils as are every where to be met with. The moft

ufual operation of this kind is that of impregnating

—^^vith fixed water with fixed air ; which may be done in the fol-

lowing manner. The quart bottle c, fig. 1 7, is filled

v/ith water, and inverted into the bafon f, which like-

wife contains a little water. The inverfion may be

eafily
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cafily managed, without any of the contents of the hot- apparat us

tie efcapine, if its orifice be covered with a card, to ''"'' ^^-'^s*

. . , r •
"^"^ H,tJlDS.

be withdrawn after tlie immerfion. a is a half-pint ^ ^

phial, into which broken pieces of marble or chalk are

put j and upon them is poured as much water, ren-

dered very acid by a n^ixture of oil of vitriol, as may

fill the bottle two-thirds, b is a bladder, whofe neck

is tied fail round a perforated cork of a tapering figure.

After the effervefcence of the chalk and the acid has

begun, the cork is to be thruft into the neck of the

phial A, the bladder being previoufly emptied by pref-

fure. Fixed air will efcape from the chalk, and inflate

the bladder. When this lad is full, it mud be dif-

engaged from the bottle, and the bended tube e mufh

be thruft into the orifice of its cork. The aperture of

the tube being then placed beneath the mouth of the

bottle c, it is eafy to difcharge the aerial contents of

the bladder by preflure into this laft. Agitation of

the bottle c, without withdrawing its neck out of the

water, increafes the contaft of the air and water, by

dividing them into fmall parts, and by that means

caufes the abforption to take place in a few feconds.

Two or three repetitions of this procefs impregnate

the water lO fully, that it will abfovb no move in this

way. The Pyrmont water is of this kind.

The ufe of the bladder, in this operation, is only

to prevent any of the fluid contents of the bottle a from

pafling into the bottle c, which would happen in the

violent ftate of ebullition, if the tube e were to pafs

dire£tly fi-om the bottle a to c. The manipulation is

fimpler if the bladder have two holes at its oppoiite

E 3 cndsj
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APPARATUS ends, the one containing a cork, conftantly kept in the

'

" neck of the bottle a, and the other faftened round theTIC FLUIDS. '

* V-——^ t^^^ E, which then remains conftantly beneath the

mouth of c ; and the air is preffed up as occafion may
demand. See fig. i8.

Dr. Nooth'sap- When habitual ufe is made of water impregnated

with fixed air, the apparatus of Dr. Nooth is very ef-

fectual and convenient. It confills of three glafs vef-

fels (fig. 19). The lower veflel c contains the efFer-

vefcent materials : it has a fmall orifice at d, (topped

with a ground ftopper, at which an additional fupply

of either acid, or water, or chalk, may be occafionally

introduced. The middle veflel b is open both above

and below. Its inferior neck is fitted by grinding into

the neck h of the lower veflel. In the former is a

glafs valve, formed by two pieces of tube, and a lens,

which is moveable, between them, as reprefented in

fig. 20. This valve opens upwards, and fufi'ers the

air to pafs j but the water cannot return through the

tubes, partly* becaufe the orifice is capillary, and partly

becaufe the flat lens covers the hole. The middle

veflel is furnifhed with a cock e, to draw off its con-

tents. The upper veflel a is fitted, by grinding, into

the upper neck of the middle veflel. Its inferior part

confift:s of a tube, that pafl^es almoft as low as the

centre of the middle veflel. Its upper orifice is clofed

by a ground (topper f. When this apparatus is to be

ufed, the eflervtfcent materials are put into the lower

veflel j the middle vefl^el is filled with pure water, and

put in its place ; and the upper veflel is nearly flopped,

and likewife put in its place. The confequence is,

9 that
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that the fixed air, paffing through the valve at H, apparatus

afcends into the upper part of the middle veflel b,

where, by its elafticity, it re-a£l:s on the water, and <•

^^
^

forces part up the tube into the veflel a
;
part of the

p^ratuT-

^*^^'

common air, in this lad, being compreiTed, and the

relt efcaping by the flopper, Vvhich is made of a coni-

cal figure, that it maybe eafily raifed. As more fixed

air is extricated, more water rifes, till at length the

water in the middle veflx;l falls below the lower orifice

of the tube. P ixcd air then pafles through the tube

into the upper veflel, and expels more of the common

air by raifing the itopper. In this fituation the water

in both vefiels, being in contact with a body of fixed

air, becomes fi rongly impregnated with that fluid, af-

ter a certain time. This ePre^l may be hadened by

taking off^ the middle and upper vefl^els together, and

agitating them.

The valve is the mod defeclive part of this appa— its valve da-

ratus : for the capillary tube does not admit the air
^^ ^^^'

through, unlefs there be a confiderable quantity con-

denfed in the lower veflel : and the condenfation has,

in fome inftances, burft the veflTel.

Modern difcoveries, rcfpe£ling bodies in the aeriform improvements

ftate, have produced feveral capital improvements in '" '^^"^'^"^'"n-

the vefltils ufed for diili]lati9.n. It was common with

the earlier chemifls to make a fmall hols in the upper

part of their retorts, that the elaftic vapours might

efcape, which would otherwife have burft the vefl'els.

By this means they loft a very confiderable part of

tlicir produds. Fig. 21, is an apparatus of veflels*',

* Prieftley, IlL

E 4 In
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recsivers.

$6 IMPROVEMENTS IN THE

VESSELS In which all the praducls may be examined. A is a

mattrafs, which communicates with the receiver b, by
ING. ' ' '

<i ^ .. » a tube that reaches very near the bottom of the latter.

The upper part of this receiver communicates in the

fame manner with the fecond receiver c, by a tube

reaching nearly to the bottom of c. In like manner

C coiranunicates with d^ and from D proceeds a re-

curved tube, which may be inferted beneath an in-?

verted veiTel of water, or mercury. It is evident, in

this apparatus, that whatever volatile matter efcapes

from the veflel a, by heat or otherwife, will eitlier

be condenfed in b, c, or D ; and that the aerial products

will pafs through tlie whole fet, and through tlie re-

curved tube, into the inverted veflel. Thefe receivers

may be more or lefs numerous, according to circum-

llances ; and the volatile produ£l;s may be condenfed

in. or made to pafs through, water, oil, or any other

fluids placed in either of the receivers. The tubes

may be either fitted in with cork and cement ; or,

which is better, but more expenfive, by grinding.

Small vefl~els of this kind form a convenient interrup-

tion in the recurved tube, pafTmg from a bottle con-

taining matters that give out air, as they are preferable

in clofenefs and neatnefs to a bladder.

Improved re- Fig. 22, Exhibits an improvement in the receiver in

diftillation*. a is the retort, b an intermediate vef-

fel, called an adopter, which is only occafionally ufed.

c the receiver, having two necks ; one at D, inferted

into a bottle which receives the products which are

* By Mr.Woulfe. Prieftley, III,

ufually

ceiver.
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lifually condenfcd in the receiver; and the other, at E, tessels

tranfmits the more volatile or aeriform produds into a ^°^ distill-

,
INC.

bafon G, containing water j beneath the furface of >. j

which the CAtremity of the neck e is plunged. It is

obvious tliat this apparatus is more particularly ufeful

when the producls are fuch as combine with the fluids

in G, and would othervvife efcape ; and it is hardly

neceiTary to obferve, that a bottle, or other convenient

veflel, may be fubftituted inftead of the bafon g.

It often happens in chemical procefles, from the ir- Remedy againft

, . r 1 1 r 1 • n abforption.
regularity or the heat, or from other circumllances,

that the condenfation is more rapid, in proportion to

the fupply of vapour, at fome periods of the fame ope-

ration than at others. Whenever this takes place, the

elaflicity of the vapours will not be equal to the exter-

nal prefiure of the air; and if any oriHce of the vef-

fels, which are in other refpecls clofed, be plunged in

water, or any other fluid, this laft will be prefled into

tlie velTels. The remedy for this inconvenience is, to

plunge the neck of the vefTel to no greater depth in

the water, than that the fall of the water, in the re-

ceiving veflel, may leave the oriHce open for the ad-

milTion of air, before the water has rifen high enough

above the orifice to reach the contents of the vefTels.

This effect is increafed by making the neck large, in

proportion to the diameter of the veflel v/hich contains

the water. Thus, if the neck e be made large, and

the water from the bafon G fhould, by a rapid conden-

fation in c, be forced up the neck, the furface of the

water in g will fall fo much as to leave the lower ori-

fice of E uncovered, before any confulcrable rife can

take
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DiSTiLLA- take place ; but if f were narrower, its whole capacity

^

TioN.
^ would be filled, and the water would run over into c

Remedy againft before the fall in G would be fufhcient to uncover the

^ oipioa.
orifice of F, and reflore the equilibrium, by admitting

common air. This obfervation applies to all chemical

vefTels, and is in no cafe more eflential than when the

neck of a fimple retort is plunged in water contained

in a receiver.

The above contrivance, which is Mr. Babington's,

cannot very conveniently be appHed to the apparatus

fig. 21, in which neverthelefs the condenfation of

elaftic matter in the retort might occafion a difagree-

able return of the fluids from the refpeftive bottles in

.—of Chnptal. fucceflion Chaptal rem.edies this by a very fimple

expedient. He has the tube of communication between

A and B rather too fhort to reach the liquid in b j and

through the bottom or upper part of this inverted re-

ceiver B he pafles a fmall tube open at both ends, and

plunged into the liquid. This communication with

the external air has no perceptible efFecSt, as far as re-

lates to any efcape of the vapours j though it effectually

remedies the confequences of abforption.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

CONCERNING THE BALANCE AND WEIGHTS, WlTEl

A COMPARATIVE TABLE OF THE VARIOUS

WEIGHTS MADE USE OF IN EUROPE.

1"^HE beginriinj^ and end of every exa6l chemical the

. procefs confiit in weighing. With imperfeft
^^ ^lUl*

inftruments this operation will be tedious and inaccu-

rate : but, with a good balance, the refults will be

fatisfa^lory ; and much time, which is fo precious in

experimental refearches, will be faved. I have not,

therefore, thought it improper to devote a whole

chapter to this general and important fubjecS ; by the

help of which, if attentively confidered, the chemical

ftudent may learn to diftinguifh a good inftrument, or

correil the errors of a bad one.

The balance is a lever, whofe axis of motion is Balance de-

formed with an edge like that of a knife j and the

two diflies at its extremities are hung upon edges of

the fame kind. Thefe edges are firft made fharp, and

then rounded with a fine hone, or a piece of buiF

leather. The excellence of the inftrument depends,

in a great meafure, on the regular form of this rounded

part. When the lever is confidered as a mere line, the

two outer edges are called points of fufpenfion, and points of fuf-

the inner the fulcrum. The points of fufpenfion are P^" '°"*

fuppofed to be at equal difiances from the fulcrum, Fulcium.

and to be prefTed with e(jual weights when loaded.

I. If



6o THE PROPERTIES OF

THE I. If the fulcrum be placed in the center of gra-
BALANCE.

^jj.y pf ^i^g beam, and the three edges lie all in the

Propofitious. fame right line, the balance will have no tendency to

one pofition more than another ; but will reft in any

pofition it may be placed in, whether the fcales be on

or off, empty or loaded.

, 2. If the center of gravity of the beam, when level,

be immediately above the fulcrum, it will overfet by the

fmalleft a£lion j that is, the end which is loweft will de-

fcend: and it will do this with more fwiftnefs the higher

the center of gravity, and the lefs the points of fufpenfion

are loaded.

3. But if the center of gravity of the beam be

immediately belov/ the fulcrum, the beam will not

reft in any pofition but when level ; and, if difturbed

from that pouiion, and then left at liberty, it will

vibrate, and at laft come to reft on the level. Its

vibrations will be quicjcer, and its horizontal tendency

ftronger, the lower the center of gravity, and the lefs

the weight upon the points of fufpenfion.

4. If the fulcrum be below the line joining the points

of fufpenfion, and thefe be loaded, the beam will

overfet, unlefs prevented by the weight of the beam

tending to produce an horizontal pofition ; as in § 3.

In this laft cafe, fmall weights will equilibrate, as in

§ 3 ; a certain exadl weight will reft in any pofition of

the beam, as in § i ; and all greater weights will caufe

Money fcales. the beam to overfet, as in § 2. Money fcales are often

made this way, and \n\\ overfet with any confiderable

load.

5. If the fulcrum be above the line joining the

points of fufpenfion, the beam will come tc^- the hori-

zontal
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xontal pofitlon, unlefs prevented by its own weight, as thk

in § 2. If the center of gravity of the beam be nearly ^

jjalancf.^

in the fulcrum, all the vibrations of the loaded beam Pi opofitions.

v.'ill be made in times nearly equal, unlefs the weights

be very fmall, when they will be flower. The vibra-

tions of balances are quicker, and the horizontal ten-

dency (Ironger, the higher the fulcrum.

6. If the arms of a balance be unequal, the weights

in equipoife will be unequal in the fame proportion.

It is a fevere check upon a v/orkman to keep the arms

equal, while he is making the other adjuftments in a

ftrong and inflexible beam.

7. The equality of the arms of a balance is of ufe,

in fcientific purfuits, chiefly in the making of weights

by bife£lion. A balance with unequal arms will weigh Weighing with

as accurately as another of the fame workmanfhip
^^ not"e'quibi-'a-

with equal arms, provided the ftandard weight itfelf be ^^'^^^^'

firft counterpoifed, then taken cut of the fcale, and

the thing to be weighed be put into the fcale, and

adjufted againft the counterpoife. Or, when propor-

tional quantities only are confidered, as in chemical

and other philofophical experiments, the bodies and

products under examination may be weighed againft

the weights, taking care always to put the weights in

the fame fcale. For then, though the bodies may not I

be really equal to the weights, yet their proportions

amongft each other will be tlie fame as if they had

been accurately fo.

8. But though the equality of the arms may be well

dlfpenfed with, yet it is indifp^nfably necefl^ary that

their relative lengths, whatever they may be, fliould

continue invariable. For this purpofe, it is necefi'ary

. either
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THE either that the three edges be all truly parallel, cr that

,^

'
' the points of fufpenfion and fupport lliould be always

in the fame part of the edge. This iaft requifite is the

moft eafily obtained.

Conftrudion. Xhe balances made in London are ufually conftru^led

in fuch a manner, that the bearing parts form notches

in the other parts of the edges j fo that the fcales

being fct to vibrate, all the parts naturally fall into the

fame bearing. The balances made in the country have

the fulcrum edge ftraight, and confined to one conftant

bearing by two fide plates. But the points of fufpen-

fion are referred to notches in the edges, like the Lon-

don balances. The balances here mentioned, which

come from the country, are inclofed in a fmall iron

japanned box 5 and are to be met with at the Bir-

mingham and Sheffield warehoufes, though lefs fre-

quently than fome years ago j becaufe a pocket contri-

vance for v/eighing guineas and half guineas has got

pofTeflion of the market. They are, in general, well

made and adjufted, turn with the twentieth of a grain

when empty, and will fenfibly fliew the tenth of a

grain, with an ounce in each fcale. Their price is

from five fliillings to half-a-guinea ; but thofe which

are under feven fliillings have not their edges hardened,

and confequently are not durable. This may be af-

certained by the purchafer, by paffing the point of a

penknife acrofs the fmall piece which goes through one

of the end boxes ; if it makes any mark or impreffionj

the part is foft.

The turn. 9. If a beam be adjufted fo as to have no tendency

to any one pofition, as in § I, and the fcales be equally

loaded j then, if a fmall weight be added in one of the

fealeSj
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fcales, that balance will turn, and the pohits of fuf- the

penfion will move with an accelerated motion, fimilar
^

balance.^

to that of falling bodies 5 but as much flower in pro- Propofa ions.

portion, very nearly, as the added weight is lefs than

the whole weight borne by the fulcrum.

10. The ftrongcr the tendency to an horizontal po-

fition in any balance, or the quicker its vibrations,

^ ^ 3, 5, the greater additional weight will be required

to caufe it to turn or incline to any given angle. No
balance therefore can turn fo quick as the motion de-

duced in § 9. Such a balance as is there defcribed, if

it were to turn with the ten thoufandth part of the

weight, would move at quickeft ten thoufand times

flower than a falUng body j that is, the difli containing

the weight, inftead of falling through fixteen feet in a

fecond of time, would fall through only two hundredth

parts of an inch, and it would require four feconds to

move through one third part of an inch: confequently,

all accurate weighing mufl be flow. If the indexes Accurate

of two balances be of equal lenjrths, that index which weighing is

is connetSled with the (horter balance will move pro-

portionally quicker than the other. Long beams are Long beams,

the mod in requeft, becaufe they are thought to have

lefs fridlion. This is doubtful : but the quicker an-

gular motion, greater llrength, and lefs weight, of a

fliort balance, are certain advantages.

11. Very delicate balances are not only ufeful in

nice experiments, but are likewife much more expe-

ditious than others in common M'eighing. If a pair of

fcales, with a certain load, be barely fcnfible to the

one-tenth of a grain, it will require a confiderable

time to afcertain the weight to that degree of accuracy,

becaufe
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becaufe the turn mufc be obferved feveral times otet*,^

and is very fmall. But if no greater accuracy weie

Propofitions. required, and fcales were ufed which would turn with

the hundredth of a grain, a tenth of a grain morf? or

lefs would juake fo great a difference in the turn, that

it would be feen immediately.

12. If a balance be found to turn with a certain

addition, and is not moved by any fmaller weight, a

greater fenfibility may be given to that balance, by

producing a tremulous motion in its parts. Thus, if

the edge of a blunt faw, a file, or other fimilar

inflrum.ent, be drawn along any part of the cafe or

fupport of a balance, it will produce a jarring, which

will diminifh the fridion on the moving parts fo much,

that the turn will be evident with one third or one

fourth of the addition that would elfe have been re-

quired. In this way a beam which would barely turn

by the addition of the tenth of a grain, will turn with

the thirtieth or fortieth of a grain.

13. A balance whofe horizontal tendency depends

only on its own weight, as in § 3, M'ill turn with the

fame addition, whatever may be the load : except fo

far as a greater load will produce a greater fri6lion.

14. But a balance whofe horizontal tendency de-

pends only on the elevation of the fulcrum, as in

§ 5, will be lefs fenfible the greater the load ; and the

addition requifite to produce an equal turn will be in

proportion to the load itfelf.

15. In order to regulate the horizontal tendency in

fome beams, the fulcrum is placed below the points of

fufpenfion, as in § 4, and a Hiding weight is put upon

the cock or index; by means of which the centre of

gravity
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grivlty may be raifed or deprefied. This Is an ufeful the
BALANCE.

contrivance.
, ,

16. Weights are made by a fubdivifion of a ftand" Setsofweights.

ard weight. If the v/eight be cohtinually halved, it

will produce the common pile, which is the fmalleft pof- Common pile,

fible number for weighing between its extremes,without

placing any weight in the fcale with the body under

examination. Granulated lead is a very convenient

fubftance to be ufed in this operation of halving, Blfeaion,

which however is very tedious. The readied way to

fubdivide fmali weights, confifts in weighing a certain

quantity of fmall wire, and afterwards cutting it into

fuch parts, by meafure, as are defired. Or the wire

may be wrapped clofe round two pins, and then cut

afunder with a knife. By this means it will be di- Wire ringSi

vided into a great number of equal lengths, or fmall

rings. The wire ought to be fo thin, as that one o£

thefe rings may barely produce a fenfible efFe£t on the

beam. If any quantity (as, for example, a grain) of

thefe rings be weighed, and the number then rec-

koned, the grain may be fubdivided in any propor-

tion, by dividing that number, and making the weights

equal to as many of the rings as the quotient of the

divifiort denotes. Then, if 750 of the rings amounted

to a grain, and it were required to divide the grain

decimally, downwards, -^-^ would be equal to 675

rings. To- would be equal to 600 rings, /^ to 525

Hngs, &C. Small weights may be made of thin leaf

brafs. Jewellers foil is a good material f t weights be-

low the -f'o of s grain, as low as to the ^-io of ^ grain j

and all lower quantities may be either eftimated by

the pofition of the index, or fhewn by actually count-

F ing
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THE ing the rings of wire, whofc value has been deter-*

BALANCE. • „

1

^ ^ mined.

Number of 1 7. In philofophical experiments, it will be found

qiiTi ed to form very convenient to admit no more than one dimenfion

^ ^'^^' of weight. The grain is of that magnitude as to de-

ferve the preference. With regard to the number of

weights the chemift ought to be provided with, writers

have differed according to their habits and views. Ma-

thematicians have computed the leaft poflible number

with which all weights, within certain limits, might

be afcertained ; but their determ.ination is of little

ufe, becaufe, with fo fmall a number, it muft often

happen, that the fcales will be heavily loaded with

weights, on each fide, ' put in with a view only to de-

termine the difference between them. It is not the

lea ft pofhble number of weights which it is neceffary an

operator fliouldbuy to eflect his purpofe, that v/e ought

to enquire after, but the molt convenient number for

obtaining the refults with accuracy and expedition*

The error of adjuftment is the lead poflible, when
cnly one weight is in the fcale ; that is, a Hngle

weight of five grains is twice as likely to be true, as

two weights, one af three, and the other of two

grains, put into the difli to fupply the place of the

Tmgle five, becaufe each of thefe lafl has its own pro-

bability of error in adjuftment. But, fince it is as in-

eonfiftent u'ith convenience to provide a fingle weight,

as it would be to have a fmgle chara6ter for every

number ; and as we have nine characters, which we

ufe in rotation, to exprefs higher values according to

their pofition-,, it will be found very ferviceable to make

the fet of weights correfpond with our numerical

fyftem.
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fyflem. This direds us to the fet of wtlghts, as fol- the

lows: looo grains, 900 g. 800 g. 700 g. 600 g. 500 g.
BALANCE.

400 g. 300 g. 200 g. 100 g. 90 g. 80 g. 70 g. 60 g. Decimal fet of

50 g- 40 g- 30 g- 20 g. 10 g. 9 g. 8 g. 7 g. 6 g. 5 g. ^^'S^'^^-

4 g- 3 g- 2 g- I g. A g. To g- To g- T^^ g. TO g. T^ g-

To g* To' g* To g* To cT g' TcTo g* To"0 g* T'o o' g" T'oo" g*

T-Jo g- -rio g- T^^ g. T^-o. With thefe the philofo-

pher will always have the fame number of weights in

his fcales as there are figures in the number exprefling

the weights in grains.

Thus 742.5 grains will be weighed by the weights

700i 40, 2, and -r^.

I fhall Conclude this chapter with an account of Account of

Tome balances I have feen or heard of, and annex a
°"^^ ^

anc-s.

table of the correfpondence of weights of different

countrieis.

Mufchenbroek, in his Cours de Phyfique (French The balance of

tranflation, Paris, 1769), torn. ii. p. 247, fays, hei,j."els.r^"

ufed an ocular balance of great accuracy, which turned

(trebuchoit) with ,V of a grain. The fubftances he

Weighed were between 200 and 300 grains. His ba-

lance, therefore, weighed to the Ta4oo pa^t of the

whole ; and would afcertain fuch weights truly to four

places of figures.

In the Philofophical Tranfaflions, vol. Ixvi. p. 509,—of Bolton.;

mention is made of two accurate balances of Mr.

Bolton ; and it is faid that one would weigh a pound,

and turn with -j\ of a grain. This, if the pound be

avoirdupois, is ^o-so o of the weight ; and ihev/s that

the balance could be well depended on to lour places

of figures, and probably to five. The other weighed

fz half
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THE
pALANCE.

Balance of Mr
Read;

—of Mr.
Whitehurft

:

—of the

Author

;

—of Mr. Al-
shorne

:

—of Dr. Geo.
FoFilyce.

half an ounce, and turned with the t|o- ^^ ^ gram<

This is the -^^ioo of the weight.

In the fame volume, p. 5 1 1, a balance of Mr. Read's

is mentioned, which readily turned with lefs than one

pennyweight, when loaded with 55 p'oi^nds, before the

Royal Society; but very diilinclly turned with four

grains when tried more patiently. This is about the

^^^_^ part of the weight ; and therefore this balance

may be depended on to five places of figures.

Alfo, p. 576, a balance of Mr. Whitehurfl's weighs

one pennyweight, and is fenfibly affedled with the

^^Vo of a grain. This is ^^^-5-^ part of the weight.

I have a pair of fcales of the common conftruc-

tion, § 8j made exprefsly for me by a fkilful workman

in London. \Vith 1200 grains in each fcale, it turns

with j-g of a grain. This is the -5-4 i^o^ of ^^^ w^hole ;

and therefore about this weight may be known to five

places of figures. The proportional delicacy is lefs in

greater weights. The beam will bear near a pound

troy, and when the fcales are empty it is afFedled by

the To-o o of a grain. On the whole, it may be ufefully

applied to determine all weights between 100 grains

and 4000 grains to four places, of figures.

A balance belonging to Mr. Alchorne, of the Mint,

in London, is mentioned, vol. Ixxvii. p. 205, of the

Philofophical Tranfa(Sl;Ions. It is true to 3 grains with

15 lb. an end. If thefe were avoirdupois pounds, the

weight is known to jj-i^o P^^t, or to four places of

figures, or barely five.

A balance (made by Ramfden, and turning on points

inftcad of edges) in the poiTeflion of Dr. George For--

dycc,
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dycc, is mentioned in the Ixxvth volume of the Phi- the

lofophical Tranfa(Slions. With a load of four or five .

*.

ounces, a difference of one divifion in the index was

made by the t/o-o of ^ grain. This is y-^-^'^-^ part of

the weight; and, confequently, this beam will afcertain

fuch weights to five places of figures, befides an elli-

niated figure.

I have (een a ftrong balance in the poflefiion of The balance of

iTly friend Mr. Magellan, of the kind mentioned inMr.M.geliaa:

§ 15, which would bear feveral pounds, and fliewed

^'o-
grain, with one pound an end. This is the

7o4o c of the weight, and anfwers to five figures. But

I think it would have done more by a more patient

trial than I had time to make.

The Royal Society's balance, which was lately made —of the Royal

by Ramfden, turns on fteel edges upon planes of po-

lilhed cryftal. I was affured that it afcertained a

weight to the (even millionth part. I was not prefent

at this trial, which mud have required great care and

patience, as the point of fufpenfion could not have

moved over much more than ^^-^ of an inch in the

firft half minute ; but, from fome triak which I faw, I

think it probable that it may be ufed in general prac-

tice to determine vi^eights to five places and better.

From this account of balances the young ftudent lafercnces.

may form a proper efcimate of the value of thofe

tables of fpecific gravities, which are carried to five,

fix, and even feven places of figures, and likewife of

the theoretical dedudions in chemiftry that depend on

a fuppofed accuracy in weighing, which pra^lice does

not authorife. In general, where weights are given

to five places of figures, the lad figure is an eftimate

F 3 or
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THE or guefs figure ; and where they are carried farther, it

^
'^

J may be taken for granted that the author deceives either
V' "^

intentionally, or from want of fkill in reducing his

weights to fractional expreihons, or otherwife.

Companfon of Among the numerous public exertions v/hich our
weights :

, , . ,

learned neighbours, the French, have made in favour

of the fciences, the determination of the relative pro-

portions of the weights ufed in various parts of Europe,

^
is by no means one of the leaft. The moft exaft fland-

ard weights v/cre procured by means of the ambafla-

dors of France, refident In the various places ; and
-by Monf. thefe were compared by Monf. Tillet with the (land-
iulet.

1 1 • 1

ard mark m the pile called the poids de Charlemagne^

preferved In the Cour de Monnoles at Paris. His ex-

periments v/ere made with an exa£l balance made to

weigh one mark, and fenfible to one quarter of a grain.

Now, as the niark contains 18,432 quarter grains, it

follows that his balance was a good one, and would
exhibit proportions to four places, and a guefs figure.

The refults are contained in Table II. (Appendix), ex-

traded from Monf. Tillet's excellent Paper in the Me-
moirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences for the year
J 767. I have added the two laft columns, which fhew
the number of French and Englifli grains contained in

the compound quantities againft which they ftand. The
Englifh grains are computed to one-tenth of a grain,

though the accuracy of weighing came no nearer than
Ebout two-tenths.

CHAP.
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C H A P. vir.

(ON THE ATTRACTION'S EXERTED BETWEEN EODIESJ

PARTICULARLY THOSE WHICH THE

CHEMISTS CALL ELECTIVE

ATTRACTIONS,

THUS far wc have attended chiefly to the changes affections

produced in bodies by an alteration in their tern-
^^ ^

perature, and to the methods of conducting chemical

operations. We now proceed to confider thofe anions

which take place between the parts of bodies of differ-

rent kinds. Thefe form a branch of knowledge of the Great import-

greateft importance, but of fuch an extended nature i^nowied-re of

as to require the utmofl; caution to avoid error in en- ''^^ ^^ions he-
'

_ _
tween the

deavouring to acquire it. The v/hole fcientific part of parts of bodies.

chemiftry depends on a right interpretation of fads of

this kind. In the inveftigation of thofe general truths

which may be confidered as laws of nature, we cannot

therefore be too careful in diftinguifliing v/ell-eftablifhed

fadls from the ingenious though inadequate conclufions

which theoretical writers are too ready to form.

That property of matter or body by which we think inertin of mat-

we can beft determine its quantity, is its inertia, or the

refiftance it makes to the communication of motion.

We cannot perhaps form any idea why there fliould be

niore difficulty in moving one body than another, ex-

cept that it really confifts of a larger portion of matter.

The perceptible extenlion of the fame body will vary, r-xLcnfion,

F4 if



n GRAVITATION. COHESION.

ATTRAC-
TIONS.

'^
. -^

Gravity may
perhaps be mo-
slified :

—but is not

found lo vary

inexperiments

Ufual infer-

ence.

JifFefts of at-

tradion :

-CDhefire.

if the dimenfions of its pores be either increafed or dimi-

nifiied •, and there is no inconfiftency in fuppofing it at

leaft poflible that its weight, or the force by which it

is urged towards the earth, may not in all cafes conti-»

nue unaltered, but be capable of modification like the

attractions of magnetifm and ^leflricity. Neither the

extenfion nor the weight of bodies appears therefore to

be original mcafures of their quantities of matter 5 how

far they may be ufed as fuch, mull depend on their

coincidence with the inertia.

After a proper allowance has been made for the effects

of the earth's rotation on its axis, it is found that the

power of gravitation, in giving motion to the balls of

pendulums, is accurately in proportion to their mafles,

38 meafured by their refiftance or inertia. The weights

of bodies therefore are meafures of their quantities

of matter ; and though the forces with which various

bodies of equal magnitude are urged towards the

earth, are different, we do not fuppofe the attradlion

or affinity between thofe bodies and the earth to be

ftronger or weaker in the feveral inflances, but only

that the mafles are greater or lefs. Thus, though a

cubic inch of gold weighs more than twice as much as

a cubic inch of copper, we do not fuppofe a ftronger

attra£lion between gold and the earth j but conclude

that one general force a£ls on both, whofe efFeCts are

greater on the former body than the latter, becaufe

the mafs of the former is really greater than that of

the latter.

The efFe£ls of attraction between one body and ano-

ther are fo numerous, that we cannot avoid perceiving

them every moment, Two fmooth polifhed pieces of

PietaJ
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^J

metal adhere when prefTcd together. Water and other attrac-

fluids take the form of globules, and will flick to
tions.

various bodies, and pafs into the pores of fponge, bread,

or the cavities of fmall tubes. Solid bodies retain their

form by the aJhefion of their parts ; and without this

power It is impoffible to conceive how the univerfe

could, for a moment, fubfift in its prefent form.

It may be qaeltioned whether this cohefive attra£lion Cohefive at-

be the fame power as gravity. To decide the enquiry, ^^^^ gravity.

it will be neceflary to compare their manner of adlion.

The force of gravity a£ls in the inverfe proportion of

the fquare of the diilance between the bodies : but the

effedis of cohefion are found to increafe at a much fafter

rate, as the bodies approach ; fo that its power is in-

comparably greateft at fmall diftances. This feems to

be a fufficient reafon for confidering gravitation and

cohelion as tvvo dillinft powers.

The elective attraction of the chemifts—fuch, for ex- Eleaivcattrac-

ample,'as when copper, being diiTolved in an acid, is

feparated, and falls to the bottom in a powdery form,

on the addition of iron—may, ih all its numerous vari-

eties, be either one general power, ailing like gravity,

according to the malTes or denfities of the particles 5 or it

may, like magnetifm., be dependent more on the peculiar

qualities of thofe particles than on their mafles. If the
'

former were the cafe, wc might fimplify our deduc-

tions by admitting that cohefion and eletlive attra6lion

are the fam.e thing. It will be eafy to examine whether Queftioa,

this pofition will, in any one inftance, lead us into an

error
i and, if it does, it muft be abandoned. Spirit of

wine diflblves refin ; water does not : hence it will

follow, if the attradlion depend on the denfity of par-

ticles,
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CHEMICAL tides, that the particles of fpii'it of wine are denfer
ATTRAc-

j^^^ thofe of water. But, aeain, water diflblves gums :
TIONS.

^ ,

» to ' & >

^ ^ J fpirit does not; whence, by the fame reafoning, wc
Eiedbve attrac. ^Q^j^ deduce, that the particles of water are denfeft.
tinn does not ' i -^

epend on den- But the true inference is, that if thefe different eiTe6l§
fity.
' depend on any general law, it does not follow the denfity

of the particles; and till that general law is difcovered,

we ought to confider the various attracflions which occur

in chemiftry, as pecuUar to the bodies in which they

are obferved.

—probably on Bergman, Morveau, and other eminent chemifts,

^- are inclined to the opmion that there is but one

general pov/er of attraction in nature, which is modi-

fied chiefly by the figure of particles when extremely

near each other. But this has not been ftriClly exa-

mined.

Agsregation. The adhefion of parts of the fame kind, is called

aggregation. Thus, a number of pieces of brimflone

united by fufion, form an aggregate. The union of

Mixture. bodies of different kinds, in a grofs, way, is called mix-

ture. Thus fand and fait of tartar may be mixed

together. But wlien the very minute parts of one

body unite with thofe of another fo intimately as to

form a body which has properties different from thofe

Combination, of either of them, the union is called combination, or
or compofuion. _. _ , ^ , iri, <-^^

compohtion. For example, land and lait or tartar, ex-

pofed to a flrong heat, combine, and form a compound

called glafs. The minuteft parts into which an aggre-

gate can be imagined to be divided without dccom-

Integrant and pofition, are called integrant parts ; but the parts into
component , . , . . ,. . , , i , r • n j

parts. which It IS divided by decompohtion, are called com-

ponent parts or principles.

Principle^
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Fnneiples which cannot be fubdivided by art, are chemicai.

palled elements, or firfl principles ; and the principles ^^^^^^
'

made up of thefe, are called fecondary principles. Some v
^ /

writers carry this order ftill farther; but it muft be con-
ftl-ft^^p^Sip^^^^

fefled that no means have yet been devifed to fhew une-

quivocally whether any fuch fubordination of principles

exifts. We may indeed difcover the component parts of

bodies ; but we know nothing of their arrangement.

As the chemical attractions, Hke other powers of the

fame kind, are weaker, the greater the diftance be-

tween the parts which aCl on each other ; and as heat

enlarges the dimenfions of the bodies ; doubtlefs, by Kent.

feparating their parts, it will not be difficult to explain ^^^ P^S- ^' 3*

the efFedt of heat upon the changes produced in bodies

by their elective attractions.

If two folid bodies, difpofed to combine together, be Simple combU

brought into contact with each other, the particles that

touch will combine, and form a compound ; and the

procefs will go no further, if the compound ftill retain

the folid form. But if the compound be of fuch a nature

as to have its point of congelation or folidity much lower

than the temperature in which the experiment Is made,

or if it attract water from the atmofphere, it will be

fluid ', and the efiential property of a fluid being, that

all its particles may freely move amongft each other,

the parts of each body vv-ill be at liberty to move in

fuccefl!ion, fo as beft to obey the eledive attraction.

The confequencc will be, that a new compound, in a

fluid form, will be produced by the union of the two

bodies. An inftance of this has already been fiiewn P^se ^9-

in the mixture of ice and fait.

If one of the two bodies be fluid at the temperature Sufpenfion.

of
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CHEMICAL of the experiment, its parts will fucceiTively unite witfi

ATTRAc
^YiQ parts of the folid, which will by that means be

TlONS. '^

. ,

'
^

* ^ .J fufpended in tlie fluid, and difappear. Such a fluid is

Solvent, or
called a folvent, or mendruum, and the folid body is

menftruum.
^

'

faid to be dlflblved. Thus water diffolves fait, mercury

diflTolves gold, glafs of lead diffolves fand, &c.

Water. In the humid way, where the fluid (late is pro-

duced by means of water, and in many cafes of which

the diflblved bodies may be recovered by evaporating

the water, it is ufual to attend only to the a£lions of

Canfe of error the fufpended bodies, and negledl the fluid, becaufc

the attraaions, common to all experiments of this kin4. But as the

water certainly has as great a fhare in modifying the

eff'eft which follows, as any other of the bodies pre-

fent, the elective attradions between bodies held in

folution in water, will not in general be the fame as

when the menftruum is fpirit, oil, or aether ; or when,

in the dry way, one of the bodies is rendered fluid by

ftrong heat.

Limits of fatu- Some fubftances unite in all proportions. Such, for

example, are acids in general, and fome other falts,

with water ; and many of the metals with each other.

But there are likewife many fubftances which cannot

be difliblved in a fluid, at a fettled temperature, in any

m fiuidf : quantity beyond a certain proportion. Thus water

will diflTolve only about one fourth of its weight of

common fait ; and if more be added, it will remain

folid. A fluid which holds in folution as much of

any fubftance as it can diflblve, is faid to be faturatcd

with it. But faturation with one fubftance does not

deprive the fluid of its power of a£ling on and dif-

folying fome other bodies, but in many cafes increafes
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that power. For example, water, faturated with fait, chemical
ikTTRAC

TIONS.
will diflblve fugar ', and water, fatuvated with fixed air,

^"^"^^

will diflblve iron, though, without that addition, its

action on that metal is fcarcely perceptible. The word

faturation is likewife ufed in another fenfe by chemifts : —in general,

the union of two principles produces a body whofe

properties are different from thofs of its component

parts, but which refemble thofe of the predominat-

ing principle. When the principles are in fuch pro-

portion as that neither may predominate, they are

faid to be faturated with each other ; but if otherwife,

the moft predominant principle is faid to be under-

faturated, and the other over-fat urated.

Fluids in general diflblve a greater quantity of any Solution aflifted

fubftance the higher the temperature. This probably ^ ^^^^'

arifes from the fluidity of the body in folution being

promoted by the heat.

When two bodies, which would not otherwife com- Medium of

bine, are made to unite by tlie addition of a third, the
"^"^ m^^ion*

latter is called a medium. Tluis the iron and water,

in the inftance lately mentioncil, arc faid to have com-

bined by the medium of fixed air.

It often happens, on the contrary, that the tendency Separation, or

.

'

precipitation,

to combination between a folvent and another body,

is weakened or deflroyed by the addition of a third.

Thus fpirit of wine weakens the action of water upon

moft falls, and of courfe feparates them from it« If

to a faturated folution of nitre in water there be added

an equal meafure of ftrong ardent fpirit, the nitre

becomes folid, and falls down in an inftant to the bot-

tom of the phial. The fubftance thrown down from

a folvent by the addition of any other matter, is faid to

3 be



j^ Simple elective attractioi^.

CHEMICAL be precipltatedj and many fuch produ£ls are called

ATT R AC-
precipitates.

TIONS. ^
^

t ^ -» When a compound of two principles is fo afFe£led

Simple eiedtive
i^y ^j^g addition of a third, that a new compound ii

formed of this laft principle and one of the other two ;

at the fame time that the principle which was part of

the original compound, but does not enter into the

fecond combination, is difengaged •, the decompofition

and new combination are faid to be produced by fimple

elective: attraQion or affinity.

Examples of Moft operations of nature or art are fb complex,

aura^io^f
'"^ that it is exceedingly difficult to exemplify thefe effeds.

The following inftance will exhibit an efFe£l of fimple

eledive attraftion, if we overlook the eftedl: of the

—in the humid water, which is prefent in both falts. Common fali:

*^*
confifts of two principles. The one is the mineral

alkali commonly known by the name of fait of foda j

and the other is the marine acid, which, vvhen com-

bined with water, is known by the name of fpirit of

fait. If the vitriolic acid be poured upon common fait,

it will attradl the alkali more ftrongly than it is at-

traded by the marine acid. The confequence will be,

that it will unite with the alkali, and form a new

compound, called Glauber's fait, while the marine acid

flies off in the form of air. This air, meeting with

moiflure in the atmofphere, combines with it, and

forms the common marine acid vifible in the foirm of

white lumcs.
\

—in the dry In the dry way : If a combination of lead and ful-

phur be fufed with iron, the fulphur unites with this

laft, and leaves the lead free.

If we were to fpeculate on thefe events, it would

be
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be eafy to (hew from what fuppofed aQioii among the cHEMfCAi,
LlTRAC
TIONS.

particles they may happen. If a particle of alkali be

furrounclcd by particles of marine acid, and the vi-

triolic acid be added, the particles of thefe laft. may be

fo flrongly attracted by the alkali as to approach itj

and remove the particles of marine acid beyond the

limit of fenfible attradlion. This effeft may be faci-

litated by the a£lion of heat, u-hich increafes the dif-

tances between parts of bodies ; and the difengaged

fubltancc may alTume either the folid, fluid, vaporous,

or aerial ftate, according to the temperature and the

peculiar properties of the body itfelf in that refpedl.

Where two bodies, each confiding of two princl- Double eleaivs

pies, are fo difpofed as to z€t on each other, and the^^

order of the principles changes in fuch a manner as to

form two other bodies compofed of different principles,

the change is faid to be produced by double afGnity, or

double eledlive attradtion.

In the humid way : Let mercury be diflblved in the Example : in

nitrous acid (or fpirit of nitre of the fliops) until the
^^ """

acid will take up no more. The folution will then

confifl of a mercurial fait diflclved in water. Let

tartar, which is a fait confiding of a peculiar acid

united with the vegetable alkali, be added. The con-

fequence will be, that the alkali of the tartar will quit

its own acid, and, uniting with the nitrous acid, will

form nitre, which will continue dilTolved ; and, on the

other hand, the acid of the tartar, being difengaged,

will unite itfelf to the mercury, and form a fait, which,

on account of its infolubility, will fall down in the

form of a powder.

In the dry way : If an alloy of gold and copper be ~dry way.

9 fufed



8d ttOtJBLE ELECTIVE ATTRACTION.

CHEMicAt fufed with the antimony of the (hops, which confifl:^

ATTRAc- ^£ fulphur and a metallic body called regulus of anti-
TIONS. '^

,, ... ,

t J mony, the luphur wih unite with the copper, and

float above, while the gold and the regulus combine

together, and occupy the lower part of the crucible.

ITumerical ex- One of the principal objects of chemical refearch
pri^ffioii of affi- ^ n ^ • i rr <• i ^ •

nity. conn Its in the numerical expreliion or the attractive

powers of bodies. If this were well afcertained, it i^

probable we fhould be able to foretel, not only the

efFedls of fimple or double affinity, but likewife in

what cafes the Compounds of three or more fubftances

take place. See Appendix.

Mechanical No regular connc£lion has been yet difcovered be-

bodiesdonot tween the folubility in water, the fufibility, volatility,

follow the pro-
fpg(;jf,c gravity, and other obvious properties of the

component component parts of bodies, and of the compounds

they produce. Hence it happens, in hitmid operations,

that the infoluble products will either fall to the bot-

tom, or rife to the furface, according to their weights.

In fome proceffes, all the produ£ls will be thus fepa^

rated ; and in others the whole will remain diflblved.

In the dry way likewife fomc products will rife, others

will become fluid, and others fixed, fo as to require a

ftronger heat to fufe them than before.

Utility of thefe ~ Thcfe feveral changes afford means to the chemift of

" ' Separating bodies from each other. When two diffe-

rent kinds of fait are diffolved in water, it would be

almoft impoffible to feparate them if they were both

equally foluble ; becaufe evaporation would leave both

in a confufed mafs. But where the one is more folu-

ble than the other, tlie latter will begin to be feparated,

and'may be taken out at a period of the evaporation, at

which
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1

which the whole of the former will remain fufpended. chemical
iTTRAt-
TIONS.So likewife the advantages derived from the proceiTes

^'^'^^^-

of diftillation, fublimation, and other dry operations, v v——

'

are founded on thefe different properties of bodies.

The parts of all bodies which take the folid (late CryftaUizatjon.

are difpofed to arrange themfelves in fuch a manner as

to produce fome regular geometrical figure in the folid.

Thus ice, during its formation in water, or even in

the open air, always afTumes a regular figure, as far as

circumflances will permit. . The fame is obfervable in

the fixation of other fluids, and alfo in the fepara-

tion of bodies from their folvents, as falts from water.

This property is called cryflalllzation, and the regu-

larly-figured bodies are called cryflals. The figure of

cryilals is influenced by fo many circumflances—fuch

as the quicknefs of their formation, the temperature

and agitadten of the fluid, the prefence of light, and

others—that little dependence can be placed on it as

an indication of the corapofition of bodies ; though the

experienced operator will doubtlefs derive fome ad-

vantage by attending to ic.

The regular arrangement of parts in cryflallization Polarity of the

is fuppofed by fome to be the confequence of a pro- w^j-gs
^

perty in the particles of bodies, flmilar to polarity in

magnetifm. And indeed it fcems reafonable to infer,

that two compounded particles, coming together by

attraction,. undiflurbed by any other caufe, fliould dlf-

pofe themfelves fo as to apply fuch fides of each

together, as are occupied by principles the mofl at-

traclive of each other.

G BOOK





BOOK II.

PARTICULAR CHEMISTRY.

SECTION I.

OF THE GENERAL PRINCIPLES Of
BODIES.

C H A P. I.

CONCERNING THE GENERAL DIVISION OF CHEMICAL

PRINCIPLES.

AMOT'v G the various divifions or arrangements principles

of chemical principles, that which follows their °^ bodies^

refpeflive degrees of fimplicity muft undoubtedly prove Arrangement,

the moft ufeful, becaufe the more compounded bodies

will eafily aflume a regular order when their refpe£live

principles are known and properly clafled. There is

however a limit in the advantages that may be derived

even from this method of divifion. The more we
fucceed in fimplifying the principles of bodies, the

more diflicult it is to determine truly what pafles ia

G 2 chemical
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PRINCIPLES chemical operations ; becaufe thefe principles, when

X.

^ ^°P^^^'
in their moft diftin£t ftate, have the aerial form, and

Arrangement, cannot therefore be managed or weighed without

confiderable difficulty. From this caufe it is that, while

we have no difputes concerning the changes of combi-

nation in groiTer and lefs fimple fubflances, the moll

eminent chemifts often differ in their opinions con-

cerning the tranfitions of firft principles from one com-

bination to another ; and are not agreed concerning

the exiftence of fome of them. The peculiar proper-

ties of bodies may be changed, either by the addition or

fubtradtion of fome of their component parts ; and it

is -eafy to form a notion that fuch a change may alfo

happen by a mere alteration in the difpofition or rela-

tive arrangements of their parts, without any change in

their quantities. To determine which of thefe events

takes place, when we behold only the confequent

change, is fometimes impra£l:lcable, for want of a

fufficient number of fa6ls ; and in mod cafes the com-

plete invefligation requires the unprejudiced ^nd pa-

tient exertion of all the powers of the mind. It will

be proper therefore, in an elementary arrangement, to

fix our attention chiefly on the moft palpable compo-

nent parts of bodies, which are fufficiently fimple ; and

where they are not the fimpleft, to fpeak of their prin-

ciples in the analytical method.

jEnumeration. The component parts of bodies are either,

1. Principles whofe exiftence is doubtful: thefe are

heat, light, and phloglfton.

2. Principles which have not been exhibited in a

folid or fluid ftate, or diflblved in water, in any notable

proportion :
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proportion: thefe are vital air, phlogifticated air, and principles

inflammable air. ^U^^
3. Water. Enumeration.

4. Earths.

5. Alkalis.

6. Acids.

7. Metals.

8. Mineral combuftibles.

9. Parts of organized fubftances, \^'hether obtained

by mechanical pvcfTure, by fimple folution in water or

ardent fpirit, by a gentle or a ftrong heat, by the a6tion '

of folvents, or by fpontaneous decompofition.

The only general divifion of bodies at prefent refer- Animal, vege.

red to in the writings of modern chemifts, is that by nerl\ k\n'r^^'

which they are clafled into three kingdoms, called the <ionis.

animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoms. The kind

of bodies arranged in the two firfl; kingdoms is obvious

from the terms ; and all other bodies are confidered

as belonging to the mineral kingdom.

Alkalis, acids, and fuch compounds as they enter Salt,

into, are diftinguifhed generally by the name of falts.

The leading character of falts is a ftrong tendency to

combination, there being no bodies in nature which

are not afted upon by fome faline fubftance. This

tendency appears in their eminent degree of folubility

in water. All bodies known only by the name of falts*

are foluble in lefs than two hundred times their weight

of boiling water. The fame caufe produces their fapi-

dity, or tafte, which was regarded by the earlier chemifts

as a diftindlive character of falts.

Metals arc fometimes clafled with combufiible bo-

dies; and, ftridly fpeaking, they are combullible. But

G3 as •
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PRINCIPLES as none of them poflefs this property in fuch a degree
^OF BODIES.^

^g J.Q burn away in the common air, without the co-

Meials. operation of other inflammable bodies, which are ne-

ceflary to maintain their high temperature ; and as

they poflefs other remarkable properties peculiar to

themfelves—they require to be placed in a feparate

clafs.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Concerning heat, light, and phlogiston, con-

sidered AS COiVlPONENT PARTS OF BODIES.

I
T has already been ftated, that the exiftence of heat, doubtful

as a peculiar fubilance, is not proved ; and, among pri^<'ciples.

philofophers of the firft eminence, there are feveral who Heat.

think the opinion that it is a mere modification, is the ^^^ *
^'*

moft probable. With regard to light, the opinions of

the world are lefs divided. It is generally taken for Light,

granted that light is a fubftance, or an emanation of

particles of prodigious minutenefs, which are projedted

in right lines, with extreme velocity, from luminous

bodies •, and that they are repelled from all bodies at

certain diflances, and at lefs diftances attradled, fo a9

to produce all the eiTefts of refleflion, refra6lion, and

inlleclion, In the rays they compofe. Thefe particles Newton's Ojy--

^ ^ , ,
.

,
- . . tics, fub line.

are lappoied to be either oi various magnitudes, or

differently acted on by other bodies, and from that

caufe to be feparable from each other; in which fepa-

rate ftate they aifecl the organ of fight with the fcnfa-

tion of various colours.

Many philofophical writers have confidered It as an Subtle fiuiA

axiom, that a body cannot acl where it is not* j and

have

• Ir. may be e)bferved that this pofition is very doubtful. All our

knowledge is derived from an obfervation of the anions which taM
flace between bodies. Now we never fee bodies aft where they

G 4 are.
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DOUBTFUL have thence inferred, that the univerfe Is occupied by

y I
a fubtle fluid, whofe a6lion caufes bodies to approach

and recede from each other in the phenomena of at-

Light. tra£lion and repulfion. Light is confidered by fome

authors * as a modification of this fluid, in the fame

manner as found is admitted to confift in an undula-

tory motion of the air, communicated from fonorous

bodies. We fhall not here examine the merits of this

queftion, but (hall only obferve, that no decifive ex-

periments have yet been offered in fupport of either

opinion.

Burning lens, When a great number of rays of light are made,

either by a burning glafs or concave fpeculum, to pafs

through a fmall fpace, they excite a mod powerful heat

in bodies placed in the focus. The ftrongefl heat yet

known is of this kind. The heat produced in bodies

by the a£lion of light, is in general greater, the more

light is caufed to difappear. Bodies which either tranf-

mit or reflefl the light in large quantities, are very little

heated by the focus of a burning apparatus. Similar

coatings of black paint, the one upon a plate of iron,

and the other upon a plate of pafteboard, being expofed

in circumftances perfectly fimilar to the fun's rays, the

heat produced was greater in the iron, though the mafs

are, but always where they are not. In attra<5lion and repulfioa

this is evident; and in iinpulfe, there are the beft reafons to conclude

that the impelling body approaches within a certain diftance of the

impelled body, and then adls by its repulfive force without contadt.

Even the particles of bodies do n«t touch; for, if they did, how could

a diminution of temperature bring them nearer tosether ? Of the

penetrability of matter we need not fpeak in this place.

* Of thefe the great Euler ftands firft. See his Letters to a Ger-

man Princefs.

7 of
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of this laft was near ten times that of the pafteboard *. doubtfui.

It has been often aflerted, that heat and hght are the ^^ ^ '

^'

fame thing. L!ut the light of a fire will pafs through a Lia;ht and heat

pane of glafs, and the heat will remain behind, as is moft

evidently ftiewn by interpofing the glafs between the

fire and a concave metallic mirrorf . The focus of the

mirror, though as luminous as before, will produce no

heat. A bright table- fpoon may be ufed where a mirror

is not at hand. The prefence of light has a confiderable

effetSl upon the procefs of cryftallization; and in many

inftances it produces a change in bodies of an oppofite

nature to that which they fuifer from comburtion.

During the com.buflion of inflammable bodies, we Phiogilloa.

perceive a continual efcape of volatile matter ; and as

the fixed refidue is ufually found to be much lefs than

the original weight of the body which has been burned,

it was natural for the earlier chemifls, who were unac-

quainted with the nature and quantity of the volatile

produdl:s, to infer that conibuftion confided in the efcape

of fome principle which inflammable bodies poflefled,

but which was wanting in fuch as could not be burned.

This dotStrine has been occafionally modified till our

time ; and the experiments made by expofing to heat

a metal that had been burned, together with another

more inflammable body, in a clofed veflel, in which the

latter was confumed, while the former recovered its

inflammability, were, till lately, received as undoul)ted

proofs that the principle of inflammability or phlogifcon

* Dr. George Fordyce, in Phil. Tranf. Vol. Ixxvii. p. 31?.

+ Scheele on Air and Fire, p. 70. Engliih tranflation.—Mari.

«tte in Mem, Acad. Par. i63i.

had



^O PRINCIPLE O? INFLAMMABILITY,

DOUBTFUL had pafled from the one body to the other. It was
PRINCIPLES^

indeed urged as an obje£tion, that metallic bodies, fo

Phlogifton. far from lofmg weight by calcination, do really become

heavier: and later experiments (hewed that this increafe

of weight was gained from the air; the abfolute necef-

fity of whofe prefence in combuflion had been formerly

either overlooked, or flightly regarded. But this was

explained from the do6lrine of affinity, by the fuppo-

lition that the pure air of the atmofphere, combining

with the bafe of the combuftible body, fet its phlogifton?

or fire, at liberty. The modern doflrine of heat how-

Page 33. ever appears to flievv, that the increafe of temperature

arifes from the air, and not from the combufkible body,

and this confideration has led feveral eminent French

chemifts to reject pliiogidon altogether*, and to confi-

der the procefs of combuftion as nothing elfe but the

a£l of combination of vital air with the combuftible

body; the matter of heat, which according to them

is combined with the air, being fet at liberty.

Among the chemifts who maintained the old opi-

nion it became therefore an objc£\: of enquiry, whe-

ther the air abforbed in combuftion really either ex-

pels, or combines with, any principle common to all

inflammable bodies. For if this fliould be refolved in

the affirmative, the fubftance found would be the

* This docftfine may be feen clifplayed at length in' the notes an-

nexed to Kirvvan's Effay on Phloglflon, fecond edition. M. Lavoi-

fier is the firft of the chemifts who explained and ilfuftrated the-

new do(5trine by a fet of accurate experiments, and a judicious

arrangement of the known fa6ls ; but M. Bayen may be confidered a9

the firft modern who, upon rational grounds, rejedted the phlogifton.^

The exceUcnt John Mayow is the father of this dot^ine.
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principle of inflammabiiity or phlogifton. The evident doubtful

way to determine this mud be, to heat combuflible ^ J
bodies in clofed veiTels. The moll predominant vola- Phlogillon.

tile product is, in thefe cafes, found to be a very light,

aerial matter, which is very inflammable when com-

mon air is prefent; and is known by the name of in-

flammable air. Mr. Kirwan firll announced this as

the phlogiilon.

The great quefl:ion now is, whether inflammable Queftion.

air be contained in all combuflible bodies, fince they

do not all emit it by mere heat ; and it is evident that,

if combuftion can be effecled without it in any one

inftance, it cannot be the indifpenfable and univerfal

principle of inflammability. Its exiilence is denied in

fulphur, phofphorus, charcoal, metals, and fome other

fubftances. It may however be obtained by heating

thefe, if water be prefent : whether it is afforded by

the fubflance under examination, or by the water, is

therefore the fubje£l of controverfy.

We may refume this fubjecl as we advance ; but

enough has been fald in this chapter to fhew the learner

that the exidence of heat, light, and phlogifcon, as

chemical principles of bodies, is not yet incontroverd-

blv eftabUlbed.

CJi AP.
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CHAP. ill.

Of PHLOGISTICATED, DEPHLOGISTICATED OR VITAI^

AND INFLAMMABLE AIR, AND OF THE

COMPOSITION AND GENERAL PRO*

PERTIES OF WATER.

COMfiUS"

TION.

Page 50.

XTTHENEVER combuflion, or an equlvalen

' ' procefs, is carried on in a veffel containing

atmofpherical air, which is inclofed either by inverting

the vefTel over mercury, or by flopping its aperture

in a proper manner, it is found that the procefs

ceafes after a certain time j and that the remain-

ing air, which is about three-fourths of the whole

bulk, is of fuch a nature, as to be incapable of main-

taining combuflion, or fuppordng the life of animals.

JEffe<ft5 of com- From this experiment it is clear that one of the fol-

commonair. lowing deduftions muft be true: i. The combuflible

body has emitted fome principle which, by combining

with the air, has rendered it unfit for the purpofe of

combuflion : Or, 2. It has abforbed part of the air,

which was fit for that purpofe, and has left a refidue

which is of a different nature : Or, 3. Both events have

happened ; namely, that the pure part of the air has

t)een abforbed, and a principle has been emitted which

has changed the original properties of the remainder.

Obfervations. The fails muft clear up thefe theories. The firft

cannot be altogether true, becaufe the refidual air is

not only of lefs bulk, but of lefs fpecific gravity, and

the burned body is heavier than before. The air

cannot
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cannot therefore have received (o much as It has loft, combus-

The fecond is the do£lrine of the philofophers who
^ j

deny the exiRence of phlogifton, or a principle of In- Opinions.

flammability. And the third muft be adopted by thofe

who maintain that fuch a principle efcapes from bodies

during combuflion. This refidue was called phlogiftl-

cated air, in confequence of fuch an opinion.

In the opinion that inflammable air is the phlogifton, Phlosifton.

it is not necefTary to rejedl: the fecond deduction. For

the pure or vital part of the air may unite with Inflam-

mable air, fuppofed to be in a fixed ftate in the com-

buftible body ; and if the produ£l: of this union remain

fixed, it Is plain that the refidue of the air after com-

buftion will be the fame as it would have been if the

vital part had been abforbed by any other fixed body.

Or If the vital air be abforbed while the inflammable

air is difengaged, and unites with the aerial refidue,

this refidue will not be heavier than before, unlefs the

inflammable air It has gained exceeds In weight the

vital air it has loft.

It is rendered more probable that the air of the at- Compofition

mofphere confifts of a mixture of a vital and a noxious f^^^
atmo«

r tphere.

part, by the ia£l, that, when fixed bodies have been

burned or calcined (for example, mercury converted

into precipitate per fe), the vital air may be again ex*

tricated from fome of them. This is found to maintain

combuftion in the moil; effectual manner, and is almoft

totally abforbed in that procefs, inftead of leaving a

refidue fuppofed to he changed by phloglftication.

And, on the other hand, there is no unequivocal proof

that vital air can be obtained from the phlogifticated

part by any operation whatever.

.Vital
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VITAL AIR. Vital air may be obtained by heat from nitre, fromr
V 1

Subftances
alum, from mercury calcined without addition, and ufu-

which afford ^iiy called precipitate per fe ; from red precipitate, from

minium, from manganefe, and from lapis calaminaris.

Moft nitrous and vitriolic falts afford it by heat. It is

contained in the bladders of fea-weed, and in waters.

The green vegetable matter formed in water emits it

when expofed to the fun's light ; and it is found in ge-

neral that the leaves of plants, in like ^ircumftances,

emit vital air. Whence it appears that there are abun-

dant provifions for relloring the purity of the air, which

is con.tinually injured by combuftion, refpiration, fer-

mentation, and other procefles.

i^efpiration is The refplratlon of animals produces the fame effe£l

the' fame kind ^^ ^^^' ^^ combuftion does ; and their conftant heat

as combuftion. appears to be an efFecl: of the fame nature. When an

animal is included in a limited quantity of atmofphe-

rical air, it dies as foon as the air is vitiated. Vital air,

in like circumftances, maintains the life of animals

much longer than common air.

Vegetables af- Vegetables do not thrive in vital air. Thefe ap-
it€x the air. ^ , . i i r i • • ^pear to render common an* purer, by abiorbmg its

phlogiflicated or noxious part. They emit vital air

when the fun fhines on them. This is fuppofed to

arife from the decompofition of water.

Nitrons air Several of the metals, and other combuflible fub-

fiances, M-hen diflblved in fpirit of nitre, afford or ex-

tricate, by an efFcrvefcence, a kind of air called nitrous

air, of wliich we fl-iall more particularly fpeak in its

place. Mercury is one of thefe metals. If this 'air

be mixed with any other air in which vital air is con-

tained, it unites Vviih this lull, and forms red fumes,

5 whicU-
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which fall down, and are found to conCft of nitrous inflam-

acld. The air Itfelf is diminiihed in bulk by the lofs ;
mable air .

and hence the nitrous air becomes a teft of the good-

nefs of refplrable air. For the diminution is greater

the greater the quantity of vital air.

All animal or vegetable fubftances which can be Subftances

burned in the open air, charcoal excepted, will affbrd inflammable

inflammable air, if heated in clofed veflels. This is air.

ufually mixed with air of other kinds, and with olea-

ginous matter. Charcoal and feverai metals afford

inflammable air by heat, if water be prefent. Some

metallic fubfl:ances, during their folution in acids, af-

ford or extricate inflammable air, which is of thepureft

kind. This fluid is very light, according to its purity.

It is ufually about ten times as light as an equal bulk

of common air j but it is faid to have been obtained

feventeen times lighter*. The common procefs foj-

obtaining it is, to diifolve iron filings or {havings in

diluted vitriolic acid.

If a mixture of about two parts, by meafure, of tv^ater produ-

inflammable air, with one of vital air, be fet on fire,
"'^

^VT.^^'' ' ' tion of vit^l

in a flrong clofed veflel, which may be done by the ^^^ infian'i-

eledric fpark, the airs, if pure, will almofl: totally

difappear, and the product will be water and an acid.

Till lately, the produce was thought to be mere

water ; and feverai eminent chemiits at Paris have

ftrongly infilled that it was equal in weight to the

two airs made ufe of. This agreement however

lias never been proved
-f;

and, as every kind of air

ufually
* By Morveau. See the Aeroftat de Dijon,

f When we confider the great bulk, and fmall weight of air,

ft}ie magnitude of the apparatus, and the imperfe(5lion of the beft

balances^
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WATER, ufually holds a large proportion of water in folutiorr.

Whether wa- ^^'^^ which the aqueous produ£l might be derived, it

ter be a com- ftin remains a problem to be decided, whether water,
pound.

with refpe£l to the prefent ftate of our knowledge, be

a fimple or a compound fubftance. For the water may

either be formed by the union of the two airs, or the

real airs may be totally employed in forming the acid,

while the water is {imply condenfed upon their lofing

the aerial form.

The extenfive Water is a fubftance which enters into fo many ope-
utihty of wa-

_

•' ^_

|er; rations of nature and art, that a full defcription of its

properties would include mod of the properties of other

bodies. Its weight is ufed as the meafure of fpecific

gravity ; its capacity for heat Is aflumed as the ftandard

of comparifon for other bodies ; its temperature at the

changes from folidity to fluidity and to the elaftic (late,

is taken as the fixed points for thermometers ; and,

in a word, the folubility of bodies denotes, in general,

the adlion which this fubftance exerts upon them.

—itsseneial Water being ufually met with in thefe climates in

the fluid ftare, its properties are in moft cafes treated

of under that form. If it be heated it gradually ex-

pands, and is converted Into vapour at 212° of Fahren-

I»3ge 18. heit, with fuch rapidity as to counteraft the efFe£l of

heat in raifing its temperature. In a ftrong clofed me-

tallic vefi'el it may be heated nearly red hot, and in

balances, none of which in pratSlice weigh beyond five places of

figures (p. 67—69), we fhall find fufficient reafons to queftion the

accuracy of conchifions, which fuppofe the qxiantities of air and wa-

ter to be rijoroufly afoertained. Thefc reafons are ftiU more eii-

forced by the confideration, that the experiments of Dr. l^rieftlcy

?^nd. M. Lavoifier do not agree.

thi|
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this ftate its folvent powers are greatly increafecl. If water.

tiie veflel be opened, ftcam fuddenlv ruflies out, and ^ ^
'

' / Oeiieial pro-

the temperature of the fluid falls inftantly to 212**. perties of

When water Is cooled, it gradually contrails till within 8°

of freezing, and then expands till it freezes. The parts

of the water which fn-ft become folid by freezing, have

the form of fword-biades, crofling each other at angles

of 6o degrees. It will fhoot out into this form in the

open air, as may be feen in fnow or hoar frofc upon trees.

Ice is confiderably lighter than water, and therefore I*;^,

floats upon it. The expanfion of ice at the time of

its formation is made with fuch force as to burfl; the

ftrongeft metallic veffels : and the expanfion of lleam

is prodigioufly great. Tliis laft power, being very

manageable, by transferring greater or lefs quantities

of fleam into the veflels of apparatus, or by condenfing

it, has been applied to the moft important mechanical

ufes in the fleam engine, and will doubtlcfs be applied

to many more.

When water is included in a metallic globe or veflel, Effe^s of the

called the eolipile, which has only a very fmall aper-
^° '^" ^'

tare, and It is then made to boil, the fleam iHues out

very violently, and will flrongly urge a fire in the fame

manner as bellows. This has been thought to prove

a decompofition of the water. But it is not the iteam

which excites the fire, but the air it drives before it.

For an eolipile will not produce this, but the contrary

eflccl, unlefs a body of air be interpofed between Its

jiperture and the fire
'''.

The denfity of v%'aterf Is fuch that a cubic foof- Denfity of

water
* Lewis's Philofophic.il Cominerce of Arts, p. ar.

f This was found by Cotes, who fays it is very nearly fo. Sec

his Hydroftatical I,edture':, p. 76, fecond edition.

H weighs
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weighs looo ounces avoirdupois weight. This fortUr*

nate concurrence of unity of meafure with a round

number in the weight, renders the common tables of

Specific grayity fpeclfic gravities very ufeful in computations. For the
of water. .,11 i • 1 •

numbers will denote the avoirdupois ounces in a

cubic foot of each fubftance, provided the fpecific

gravity of water be taken to be 1000.

What waters The pureft common waters are the lighteft, and

lather well with foap. For chemical purpofes, water

fhould be boiled on a common fire for a fhort time, to

diflipate any volatile animal or vegetable impregnation

it may poffefs, and afterwards diftilled to about one

half. The water which comes over is very pure, and

the accurate chemift fhould ufe no other. On account

of the extenfive ufe and importance of diftilled water,

it is advifable not to perform this operation but with

yeffels kept for that and no other purpofe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

OF THE SIMPLE OR PRIMITIVE EARTHS.

CHEMISTS diflinguifli fuch fubftances by the earths.

name of pure earth, as are brittle, incombuftible, ^^ v ^

infufible by the heat of furnaces, not foluble in feveral

hundred times their weight of water, and deftitute of

metallic fplendour. There are few earthy fubftances

which may not be reduced by analyfis to one of the

five following primitive earths :—the filiceous, argilla-Five primitive

ceous, calcareous, ponderous, and magnefian earths *,

or otherwife, taken fubflantively, they are called filex,

clay, lime, barytes, and magnefia.

The adamantine fpar, the jargon of Ceylon, and a New earths*

mineral fubftance from New South Wales, have afford-

ed earthy fubftances which, as far as experiments have

yet determined, are different from any of thefe five.

But they will not materially affecl the general arrange-

ment of chemiftry, until future refearches fliall have

proved that they are more abundantly found than at

prefent we have reafon to fufpe6lr

In fome fyftems a diftin£lion is made between earths Stones,

and ftones ; but this is of no utility in the enquiry

refpetling their component parts and properties. A
ftone is nothing more than a hard earthy mafs, and

an earth in powder is an aggregate of very minute

ftones.

Siliceous earth abounds in all natural bodies which Siliceous earth.

:n,re hard enough to ftrike fire with fteel. Of thefe

H 2 rock
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EARTHS, rock cryflal, quartz, flint, gritftone, jafper, and mofl:

'^ of the precious ftones or gems, are tlie chief fpecimens.

Like all other fimple fubilances, it is never found pure

in nature. The leading or principal character of this

earth is, that it is not perceptibly a6red upon by any

acid but that of fluor fpar. Alkalis diffolve it in the

moifl as well ^s in the dry way, but mofh eihcacioufly

?ind in all proportions in the latter. Hence the method

of obtaining filiceous earth in a (late of purity confifts"

in diflblving cryftal or quartz in a large proportion of

fixed alkali in flrong fufion : for example, four parts

by weight of the fait to one of the earth. This com-

bination will unite with water, in which it muft be

Liquor of aims, diflclved. The folution is ufually called liquor of

flints. An excefs of acid being added, will combine

with the alkali, and fuch other earths as may have ex-

ifted in the natural fpecimen ; and the pure filiceou?

earth, being infoluble in water, will fall to the bottom.

Repeated wafning in diftilled water will feparate all

the extranelDus matter from thefe particles, which,

when dried, confifl of filiceous earth uncombined with

anv other fubftance.

Pursf'liceous Xhe particles of filiceous earth, thus obtained, are
earth.

. I- r 1 1m a fcate of luch muuue diviiion, tnat they will remain

fufpended for a confiderable time in water ; and this,

fluid, violently heated in a (Irong clofed veflel, will dif-

folve 71, portion of it. Siliceous earth is unalterable in

the moll violent heats chemifiry can produce in a fur-

nace. Rock crviLal, which is the pureft fpecimen of

this earth, of which it contains ninety three parts in the

hundred, has been fufed by flame urged upon it by a

ftream of dephlo^iillcci?tu air from a blow-pipe. With

fixe4
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i5xed alkalis, in the proportion of about double its own earths.

weight, it forms gbfs. Calcined metals, efpecially lead, ''
'

alfo diflblve it, and form glafs by fufion. The combi-

ration of tkis earth with fliior acid is very fparingly

foluble in water.

The principal natural fpecimens of argillaceous earth Argillaceous

are, clays, properly fo called, marles, boles, flates or

fchiftus, and mica. In none of thefe, except the flag-

ftone, does the ai'gillaceous earth amount to fo much as

half their Weight, though their predominating qualities

appear to depend upon it. '^ he moil obvious charac-

ters of this earth are, an adhefion to the tongue, or

anv wet and foft body, in the more folid fpecimens j and

a remarkable tenacity, ductility, or kiieadability ferve to

diftinguifh moiftened clays in a mod eirdnent degree.

It is foluble in acids, but alkalis aft much lefs upon it,

either in the dry or moift way, than they do on filice- Earth of alum.

ous earth- Alum is a combination of argillaceous earth

with vitriolic acid. If the concrete volatile alkali be

added to a folution of pure alum, the alkali and acid

unite, while the clay falls to the bottom, united only

with a fmall quantity of fixed air. The fluid muft be

abftradled by decantation, and the precipitate wafhed

with diftilled water, and dried.

Clays may be eafily diffufed and fufpended in water, Common clays,

but ai-e not foluble in any fenfible degree. The fud-

den application of ftrong heat hardens their external

parts, which afterwards buril by the explofion of the

moiflure within. By a more gradual heat, pure clay

connratts very much, becomes hard and full of cracks

or fiflures. The prcfence of fillceous earth in common

H 3 clays,
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clays, where It ufually conilitutes above half the weiglitj

renders the contra£tion more uniform throughout, and

preveiits the cracks, probably in no otlier way than by

rendering them more numerous, and too fmall to be

Pottery. perceived. AVhen thus baked, it conRitutes all the

varieties of bricks, pottery, and porcelain. Thefe, if

baked in a flrong heat, give fire with fteel •, a property

that may be attributed to the filiceous earth they con-

tain, wliich cannot a£l- on the fteel unlefs firmly fet in

the hardcn:d clay. The dimenfions of pottery are lefs,

the greater the heat to which the article has been fub-

Tiiermnmeter jecled. On this property is conuru£led a thermometer
for flrong heat.£^^

mcafuring the heat of furnaces, by igniting a fmall

brick of known dimenfions therein, and afterwards

meafurlng its contraction *. Baked clay is no longer

kneadable with water, though as finely pulverized as

mechanical means can go. Hence it "has been inferred

that clays owe their du6lility to a kind of gluten which

is fuppofed to be diflipated by heat. They recover

that property however by folution iti an acid and preci-

pitation ; whence, it fliould feem to depend either on a

minute portion of acid contained in clays, or the fmall-

nefs of the particles when precipitated.

Calcareous Calcareous earth, or lime, predominates in moft

ftones which are foft enough to be fcratched with a

knife. Thefe are chalk, limeftone, marble, fpars, gyp-

fum, or plafter ftone, and various others. As the lime

Is mod frequently combined with fixed air, it is ufual

for mineraiiils to drop a fmall quantity of nitrous acid

"* See Wedgwood in Phil. Tranf, vol. Ixxii. and Ixxiv.

upon
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tipon the ftones they are defirous of claffing ; and if it earths.

froths by the efcape of the fixed air, they conclude that ^

lime enters into the compofition. To obtain pure eal- Method of ob-

, 1 1 1 11 n ^ 11 taining it pure,
careous earth, powdered chalk mult be repeatedly

boiled in water, which will deprive it of the faline

impurities it frequently contains. It muft then be

diflblved in diftilled vinegar, and precipitated by the

addition of concrete volatile alkali. The precipitate,

v/hen well wafhed and dried, will confift of lime united

to fixed air ; the latter of which may be driven off by

heat, if neceflary.

If chalk, marble, limeftone, fpar, or any other fpe- Lime,of quick-

cimens of this earth, containing fixed air, be expofed

to continued ignition, they give out fixed air and

water, to the amount of near half their weight. The

remainder, confiding chiefly of lime, has a flrong ten-

dency to combination, and attra6ls water very power

fully. The addition of water to lime produces a very slaked lime,

confiderable heat, attended with noife, and agitation

of the parts, which break afunder ; and a phofphoric

light is feen if the experiment be made in the dark.

Lime tlius faturated with water is fiiid to be flaked.

Water diflx)lves about one feven hundredth part of its

•Aveight of lime, and is then called lime-water. This

folution has an acrid taile, and turns fyrup of violets to

a green colour. If lime-water be expofed to the open

air, the lime attrafts fixed air, and is by that means

converted into chalk; which, not being foluble in v/ater,

forms a cruft on the furface, formerly called cream, of

lime, that, when of a certain thicknefs, breaks and falls .

to the bottom : and in this way the whole of the lime

vill in time be feparated.

H 4 The
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Mortar.

^lialcer of Pari*;.

The pa lie of lime and water, called mortar, haS df

degree of adbefion and ductility, though much lefs

than clay. When dry, it is friable like chalk. A mix-

ture of fand, or broken earthen veflels, greatly in-

creafes its firmnefs, which it feems to effeO: by ren-

dering it more difficult for the parts to be removed

with refpecl to each other. When mortar is left ta

dry by the gradual evaporation of its fuperfluous water,

it is very long before it obtains its utmoft degree of

firmnefs. But if dry quick-lime be mixed with mor-

tar, it gradually abforbs the fuperfluous water, and the

mafs becomes folid in a very (liort time.

f;yr>rnm, or Gvpfum, or plailer of Paris, confifls of lime united

to the vitriolic acid, together v/ith water. If this fub-

ftance beexpofed to a moderate heat, part of the water

is driven off. The dry powder which remains may be

mixed with water to the confidence of thin pafte, and

poured into a mould ; and foon afterwards it fuddenly

becomes folid, at the fame time that it is a Httle heated,

and its bulk fomewhat increafcd. This effe6t may

be explained by obferving that the particles of the

gypfum are at firft fimply u-etted by the water, in

the fame manner as happens with clay ; and for that

reafon no other efFe£l takes place, than the produftion

of an imperfedt degree of fluidity, from the motion of

the parts among each other being facilitated : but

when the water, by the gradual .progrefs of the action

between it and the dried gypfum, becomes combined

in the fame manner as before the calcination, it is ab-

foi"bed, and enters into the compofition of a folid body ;

the imperfe6l fluidity, arifing from the prefenee of un-

combined water, difappears, heat is developed, and the

2 whole
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whole mafs takes the folid form. The ufe of this ma- earths.

terial for cafting fmali ftatucs, medallions, and other ^ ^ '

ornaments, is well known.

The earth which enters into the compofition of the Animal eaith,

bones of animals and fliells of fifli is calcareous. In

the former it is united with the phofphoric acid, and

in the latter with fixed air.

Ponderous earth, or barytes, is not found very abun- Ponderous

dantly, or in large continued malles, but chiefly in the

vicinity of mines, or veins of metal. Its fpecimens are

either aerated ponderous fpar, which has been found Ponderous fpar,

at Alfton Moor, in Cumberland *, and confiderably tallicum,

refembles alum, but is of a ftriatcd texture : or vitri-

olated ponderous earth, either in the form of a tranf-

parent fpar or an opake earth ; of a white, grey, or

fawn colour ; frequently of no regular figure, but

often in the peculiar figure of a number of fmall convex

lenfes fet edgwife in a ground. The opake fpecimens

have been called marmor metallicum, on account of

their great weight j but theEnglidi miners call itcawk.

Moft fpecimens of this earth are above four times the

weight of an equal bulk of water, which conRitutes an

obvious difference between tliis and calcareous earth,

which is little more than twice that weight ; they are

* Analyfed by Dr. Withering. See Phil. Tranf. vol. jxxiv.

Mr. Watt, jun. in the third volume of the Manchefter MemoirS,

gives reafons for concluding that this fpecimen came from the lead

mine of Anglezark, near Chorley, in Lancafhire, where it is plen-

tifully found. He obferves that this is the only mine in England

which is known to afford it. It has alfo been found in the mines of

Strontion and Dunglafs, near Dumbarton, in Scotland.
'

fcarcely.
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EARTHS, fcarcely, if at all, foluble in water. The liver ito'neV

" or lapis hepaticus, contains about one third part.of this

To obtain pure earth. If ponderous fpar be fufed with about twice its

e»rth, weight of fixed alkali, its acid will unite with this laft,

and form a fait, which may be wafhed off by water,

the ponderous earth remaining behind in combination

with fixed air. This may be deprived of its fixed air

by a firong heat, which converts it into a Hate per-

fe£ily refembling quick-lime in tafte, and exhibiting

fimilar phenomena with water.

ICative aerated The natural aerated ponderous earth differs from

^^jjj_ that produced by art, in the circumftance that it con-

tains no water ; and to this it feems to be ovs'ing that it

does notlofe its fixed air by mere hei'.t.

This earth ilif- Though this earth refembles lime in feveral refpe^ls,

fcrstrom lane.
^^^^ .^^ combinations differ from thofe of the latter,

both in weight, and fo many other refpecls, as evi-

dently fhew that there is no reafon to conlidcr them

^ as one and the fame fubllance. It is combinable with

acids.

Ponderous From fevcrai properties in which ponderous earth

to'be metaUic ^^^s been obferved to refcmble metallic fubftances, it

has been fufpectcd to be of that clafs : but this fufpi-

cion has not yet been verified by experiment.

Magnefia, Moft of the native fpecimens of magnefian earth

are remarkable for a certain foapy or greafy feel. Of

thefj the mcft common are, fieatites, of a greenilli co-

lour, and foft enough to be fcraped with the nail •, foap

rock ; lapis ollaris, or Spanifh chalk, of a yellow or

whitiili i;olour, but rarely black, rather harder than

ileaiit.es, and lo eafily wrought and turned, that pot*

arc
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are made of it. Afbeftos, amianthus, and the Vene- earths.

tian and Mufcovy talc, are included in this genus. "

The combination of vitriolic acid and magnefia is Epfom fait,

very foluble in water, in which it remarkably differs

from the combinations of the fame acid with the cal-

careous or ponderous earths. This compound is

knoM'n by the name of Epfom fait, and is found in

fome waters ; but is moft frequently obtained, for com-

mercial purpofes, from fea water, after the common

fait has been extracted by evaporation. If mild vola- Mild magnefia.

tile alkali be added to a folutlon of Epfom fait, the

alkali unites with the acid, and part of the earth falls

to the bottom, combined with lixed air, which, when

well wailied, is mild magnefia.

Mild magnefia is a light impalpable powder, of a Pare magnefia.

white colour ; and forms a pafle with water, which has

not much cohefion. Heat drives off" its fixed air, and

renders it fomewhat harfher to the feel; but not cauftic,

nor foluble in water, like lime. Its tafte ic very flight

in either itate. The ftrongeu: heat does not affe6l it,

if pure. Acids diflblve it, but alkalis fcarcely afrecl it

jn the dry way.

As the various compounds of bodies ufually poflefs Union of earths

properties very different from thofe of their principles,

it is accordingly found that the earths, though infufible

alone, are not fo v.'hen mixed together. The calcare-

ous earth is found to be the folvent of other earths,

for they are all rendered fufible by a proper proportion

of it. And thefe compounds of two earths will dif-

folve ftlll more. So that though one hundred parts

of lime will diflblve very little filiceous earth ; yet a

compofition of one hundred of lime with fifty of

magnefia.
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SuppofeJ le-

tlu6lion of the

«archs.

EARTHS, magnefia, will diflblve one hundred of filiceous earth j

" and this laft; compound will take up more magnefia

than the mere calcareous earth could have done. Any

three of the earths, in equal parts, wiH vitrify into a

perfect glafs, provided calcareous earth be one among

them.

It has lately been afierted, upon good authority, that

the argillaceous, calcareous, ponderous, and magnefian

earths were reduced to the metallic ftate by ftrongly

heating them with charcoal*. But however it may be

probable from analogy that fuch reduflions may be

within the limits of polTibility, it is at prefent gene-

rally underftood that the metallic matter obtained in

thefe experiments confifhed of iron afforded by the cru-

cibles made ufe of.

We fliall frequently have occafion to treat of the

five ancient earths, as their various combinations pre-

fent themfelves to our notice : but the three lately

difcovered earthy fubftances not having been fubje6led

to experiments, except in the laboratories of the difco-

verers, will not again come under difcuffion in the pre-

fent work. On this account therefore it will be proper

to fpeak rather more fully refpecling them than the

preceding, and likewife to enter more minutely into

the defcription of prccefTes than we might otherwife

do in this early part of our work.

A ftone has been within a few years brought

from the Eaf!:, which has received the name of Ada-

mantine Spar. Two varieties are known |. The firft

The i^iew

earths.

Charaflers of

adamantine
fpar :

* Journal de Phyf. 1790.

f Extracts from the Memoir of M. Klaproth. Aanales de Chir-

mie, i. 1S3.

cornea
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comes from China; it is cryftallized in fix-fided prifms, earths.

without pyramids, varying in their length from half an __,. , "^j •

,

Inch to one inch, and in breadth near one inch ; its

colour is grey, of different fhades. Whole pieces are

Opake, but thinner fragments are tranfparent : its tex-?

ture is fparry, and it breaks with a polifii. The fparry

texture produces 3 flight (Iriated appearance on its fur*

face : its hardnefs is fo great, that it not only cuts glafs

Jike a diamond, but it marks rock cryftal, and other

hard ftones : its fpecific gravity is 3.7 iO, and in fome

fpecimens as high as 4 180. Small grains of magnetic

calx of iron are fometimes diffeminated through this

(lone.

The fecond variety is whiter, more decidedly fpathofe —from Bora,

hi Its texture, and the grains of calx of iron arc fmaller,

and merely adhere to its furface. It is called corun-

dum at Bombay*. At Madras it is known by the

name of grinding fpar.

M. Klaproth attempted the analyfis of this ftone by Analyfis of

1 . . ^ ~ .,-^ . . ., -adamantine-
Jceepmg it m lulion with hfteen times its weight of fpar.

cauflic mineral alkali in a filver crucible for five hours;

then adding boiling water, filtering and faturating the

alkali with an acid, which confequently threw down

that portion of earth which had combined with the

alkali. The undecompofcd part was repeatedly di-

geifed with concentrated boiling acids. The ftone

was not completely decompofed till after twelve repe-

titions of this procefs ; and it v/as found to confift of

two parts clay, and one of an earth not foluble by Peculiar earth,

fufion In alkalis, nor acted upon by acids. It differs

* Various fpecimens have been ff>uinl in France. See De Mor-

Veau in the Annales de Chimie, i. i3S.

there-

h
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EARTHS, therefore from filiceous ecirth, as well as from the fouy

^ " other foluble earths.

Ch.iradlers of The fame chemill examined the jargon of Ceylon

Ceylon. by procefles nearly fnnilar*. The colour of this ftone

is pale, of a yellov/ifli green, inclining to red ; form-

ing upon the whole a kind of fmoky grey tinge. Its

regular figure is that of a four-fided prifm, terminated

by two obtufe pyramids, compofed each of four ifofceles

triangles. Its fpecific gravity exceeds that of any

other ftone, being 4.615.

Pieces of this ftone being ignited, thrown into wa-

ter to render it lefs coherent, and then levigated upon

porphyry, were fufed in the filver crucible, with a large

proportion of cauftlc fixed alkali. The folution was

treated with water and with marine acid, which took

up a fmall part, and left a refidue, which was again

fufed with alkali, and treated as before. After feveral

repetitions of this procefs, the whole was diffolved.

By faturating the acid with rnild vegetable alkali, the

earthy matter was thrown down. Digeftion of part

of this precipitate with marine, and part with vitriolic

acids, indicated, after a due application of chemical

methods, a confiderable portion of filiceous earth,

with a minute quantity of iron and nickel, and a

much larger proportion of an earth which remained

fufpended on account of its folubiiity in acids. This

peculiar earth, earth was found to differ in its properties from every

other yet known : its folubiiity fufliciently diftinguifties

it from filex. When precipitated by mild alkali, it

did not become effervefcent, like lime or magnefia ;

^ See the Memoir .it length in the Joarnal de Phyfiqiie foi-

March 1793' ,

neither
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neither did it, like them, form felenite or Epfom fait earths.

with vitriolic acid. It did not form alum with the '^ "^

\'itriolic acid, as clay does. It differed eflentially from

ponderous earth, in its not being prccipitable by the

Pruflian alkali ; and in forming a fait with vitriolic

acid, which was exceedingly different from ponderous

fpar. This earth was not foluble either in microcofmie

fait, or in mineral alkali, when treated by the blow-

pipe ; but borax diflblved it. The jargon was found

to contain in the hundred parts 317 filex, ^ calx of

iron containing nickel, and 68 of this peculiar earth.

A mineral from New South Wales was put into the Mineral froitj

hands of Mr. Wedgwood by Sir J. Banks*. It con- waks?'^
filled of a mixture of fine white fand, a foft white earth,

fome colourlefs micaceous particles, and a few black

ones, refembling black mica or black lead. Mr. Wedg-

wood made fome experiments upon it, but does not

appear to have completely analyfed the mafs, moll

probably on account of its fmall quantity.

Neither the nitrous nor vitriolic acids, concentrated —fnSjsified t«

or diluted, hot or cold, were found to take up any

thing from this mineral which could be precipitated

by alkalis ; excepting that the flrong vitriolic acid, by

due management, indicated a minute portion of clay.

But the marine acid, by digeftion near its boiling heat,

acled on it with frequent explofive burils, and took

up about one fifth of the whole. The crude mineral,

pulverifed and calcined, loft its blacknefs, and one

fourth of its weight, but was found to be as difficult

-of folution as before. Water added to the marine

* Wedgjvood in the Philof. Traaf. for 1790, page 306,

folution.
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matter.

EARTHS, folution, thrcw down a white precipitate ; and the

Wiii-e earthy
Reparation was fo complete, that, after an addition of

eight or nine times the whole bulk of v/ater, there re-

mained nothing in folution that alkali could precipitate.

This white matter, was infoluble in water, and aHb in

the nitrous or vitriolic acids, and in alkaline folutions.

Strong marine acid took it up as before, by the alFifl;-

ance of the fame degree of heat. A certain precifc

quantity of nitrous acid added to the marine folution,

kept the white matter fufpended, even when diluted

with water. Strong vitriolic acid did not throw down

the white matter from the marine folution ; but when

the quantity added was nearly equal to that of the fo-

lution, part of the marine acid was extricated in white

fumes, vi^ith effervefcence. The mixture, heated nearly

to boiling, becomes tranfparent, and continues fo in

the cold. This folution is alfo precipitable by water,

and the precipitate is foluble in marine acid.

The faturated marine folution does not cry flail ize

by evaporation, but affords a deliquefcent mafs, which

is not corrofive, and parts with its acid in an heat

near ignition. PrufTian alkali does not precipitate the

marine folution ; but all the alkalis, whether mild or

cauftic, occalioned copious precipitations, which were

foluble in marine acid, and thence precipitable by wa-

ter in the original ftate.

This white precipitate is much moi^e fufible than

any of the other fimple earths. In a heat between 142

and 156 degrees of Wedgwood's thermometer, which

is nearly as high as is produced in a fmail air furnace,

it melted in contact- with clay, with fiiat, with chalk,

with iinic, with magnefia, with pure ponderous earthy

an4

Marine folu-

tion of the

white noatter

-fufibility.
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and with ponderous fpar, in fevcrd different experi- earths,

ments. In a hole fcooped in chalk it ran into a "

fmooth whitifh opake bead, not at all adherent to the

chalk itfelf; and in a cavity in charcoal it likev/ife

fufed, but did not feem to undergo any revivification.

Part of this was foluble in boiling marine acid, and

precipitable by water, as at firft 5 but an accident pre-

vented the determination whether the Vv^hole was fo-

'luble.

It appears proper •therefore to confider the white Peculiar earth.

matter as a liew earth ; direclly foluble in no men-

flruum but marine acid, or perhaps its compounds j

not cryftallizable in this combination
; precipitable by

Water, and not by the PrulTian alkali
; parting with its

acid in a hfeat below ignition j and fufible in a degree

of heat not very much exceeding that required to

melt call iron.

The black fubftance which feems to have compofed other parts of

about one-fifth part of the crude mineral, was found ^^^ ""'^^r^'-

to refemble plumbago in its leading properties, but

its refidue did not appear to be iron. The remaining

three-fifths of the mineral which refifleu the humid

attacks in Mr. Wedgwood's experiments, was probably

filex ; but he does not fpeak of any dire£c examination

of its properties by fufion with alkalis, the fparry acid,

or otherwife.

In the fecond part of the Philofophical Tranfadlions New mineral

for 1794, there is an account of a mineral fubftance
^'"'"^"'°"^'""'

called flrontionite, from the place Strontion in Scot-

. land, where it is found in granite rocks, accompanied

by galena and witherite, by which laft name I fuppofe

I . Mr,
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External cha'

ra<fters of

Ihoationite,

EARTHS. Mr. SclimciiTer, the author of the analyfis, meaiis the

^ native aerated ponderous earth.

In all the fpecimens this author had feen he could

not difcover any regular cryflallized figure. The fpc-

cimen which he fubmitted to experiment was in folid

rriafles, apparently compofed of long fibres, clofely ad-

hering together, and difpofed in radiations 5 its colour

was an afparagus green, deeper towards the center of

the mafs. When broken, tlie furface was a little

fnlning in certain dii-eilicns ;*the fragments rather

bnr-likc, and fomewhat brittle.

Some fpecin'iens exhibit only light fhades of this

colour, and appear to be compofed of long thin bars,

which are often feparated from each other towards the.

extremity.

The fpecimen examined was femi-tranfparent; but

the moft of it rather inclining to opake. A hard

knife fcratched it, but it could not be fcraped. Its

fpecifio gravity was 3-586 at 60° degrees of tempera-

..ture.

The firft experiments, which pointed out a difllnc-

tion between the bafis of this flonc and the ponder-

ous earth of Scheele, were made, by Dr. Crawford's

defire, by his afliflant Mr. Cruikfhank, and were after-

wards repeated by himfelf. The account of thefe is

inferted in the fecond volume of tlie Medical Com-
munications, by reference to which Mr. Schmeifler

very properly does juftice to the original difcoverers.

Analyfis of Mr. S. found,' I- That the powder of flrontionite

MTschmerire/
'^^'^^ ^^^ acled on by boiling water :— 2. Nor by the.

Yitriolic acid.—3. But the nitrous and marine acids

fcverallv
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Teveraliy and entirely diflblved it, with flrong efFer- fart}is.

vefcence : the eludlc fluid v/hich efcaped was pure ,^r T^ ,r • t Chiiradters and

fixed air. 4. Diluted vitriolic acid, added to the habitudes of

. . . - , . Itrdatioilitfe,

diluted nitrous and marine lolutions, threw down a

\vhite precipitate. 5. Before the blow-pipcj a piece

of the ftrontionite did not Crackle nor fplit afunder,

nor did it melt, even when expofed to white heat ; but

difcovered a very bright phofphorefcent light, be-

came more brittle, loft its grcenilh caft, and then was

partly foluble in water. A long continuance of the

white heat deprived it of very little of its weight,

and it flill effervefced with acids. 6. With borax

and with foda it melted with ebullition ; but neither

a blue nor a green colour w-as exhibited by fufion.

with the former. 7. Fluid volatile alkali did not ex-

tract any blue colour from the powdered fubftance^

nor when added to the acid fokitions. The folutions

hi the marine and nitrous acids were colourlefs. A
piece of paper^ dipped in the nitrous folution, burned

with a red flame. 8. The Pruflian alkali, added to a

fatiirated folution, threw down a Very flight quantity

of blue precipitate. 9. Acid of fugar, added to the

diluted folution, afforded a very flight precipitate.

10. The remaining liquid of the foregoing experi-

ments was mixed with vitrioUc acid until no more

precipitate took place, after which the remaining fil-

tered liquor afforded no earth when purified pot-afh

was added to faturation. 11. The faturated nitrous

folution aflorded cryftals by evaporation, which were

permanent in the air< and exhibited triangular and

fexangular plates. 12. The faturated marine folution

^exhibited on evaporation long fix-fided prifms, which

I 2 hayc
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EARTHS, have the broad alternating with the narrow fides, and

^ rT^"^^^ terminate in obtufe trihedral pyramids. This was ob-
Analviis or "^

J

ftroiitionite.

Conclufions

from the ana-

lyiis of ftrpa-

t)0 lite.

ferved by Dr. Crawford, who alfo found that the fait

formed of the fubflance with acids diflblved in water

produced five times more cold than the "fait from

the barytes in the fame acid : that the fait formed by

marine acid and this fubflance was much more foluble

in warm water than in cold, whilfl: the muriat of ba-

rytes is nearly as foluble in cold as in warm water :

that one ounce of diftilled water dillblves three times

as much of the muviat of llrontionite as of the muriat

of barytes, which makes a difliindlion between the

bafis of this fubftance and the barytes. 13. Nitrous

acid added to the marine folution of flrontionlte oc-

cafioned a decompofition. 14. The earth was procured

in adiflintSt ftate by folution in marine acid, precipita-

tion by diluted vitriolic acid, fubfequent drying and

decompofition by means of heat with purified pot-afii,

wafhing with water, and calcination. The quantity of

fixed air contained in this earth was then proportion-

ally afcertained by folution in acid. Mr. Schmeifl'er

then found that a hundred grains of fpecific vi-

triolic acid, by which I fuppofe he means the par-

ticular acid he made ufe of, required 133 grains

of the pure earth for faturation ; but that 150 grains

of pure ponderous earth were required for the fama

purpofe : that 100 grains of nitrous acid required 94

grains of this earth, but 120 grains of the ponderous

earth for its faturation ; and that 100 grains of marine

acid required 56 of this earth, but 96 of the ponderous.

Hence Mr. Schmeiffer concludes, i. That the na-

tive mineral contained no faline matter :— 2. That it

contained
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contained fixed air:—and 3, an earth fmllar to the earths.

ponderous earth in its habitudes M'ith the vltrioHc -T
">

acid. 4. No water of cryftallization. 5. No cobalt

nor copper. 6. A fmall portion of iron. 7. Some

calcareous earth. 8. No argillaceous nor magnefian

earth :—and 9. That the earthy bafis is of a different

nature from ponderous earth.

In order to afcertain the quantity or proportion of

component parts of this fubftance, he diifolved 100

grains in acid, which yielded 30 grains of fixed air.

Half a grain of calcareous earth was precipitated by

acid of fugar, and the remaining folution yielded by

decompofition 68 grains of the peculiar earth which

may be called Strontion earth. The remaining

weight may be accounted for from the fubftance

which gives it the colour, which from comparative

experiments Mr. SchmeilTer fuppofes to be phof-

phorated iron and mangancfe.

The fubftance with which it was accompanied was

cryftallized in fix-fided prifms, with pyramids, colour-

Icfs, femi-tranfparent, rather opake towards the bafis,

and Icfs hard than the other fubftance. By analyfis

it was found to contain 70 grains of ponderous earth,

rj grains of fixed air, and 1 2 of calcareous earth.

1

3

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

- OF THE SIMPLER SALTS; NAMELY, ALKALIS ANI)

ACIDS.

ALKALIS. **"! "^HE alkalis are three in number -, the vegetable,

^~-
V ' JL the mineral, and the volatile alkali. Of thefe

the two former are diftinguiflied by the general ap-

Ch:^raaer£. pellation of fixed alkalis. The general properties of

fixed alkalis are— i. They change the blue fyrup of

violets to a green. 2. Their tafle is peculiar, and dif-

agreeably cauftic, even when diluted vi'ith water.

3. They have a llrong attraction for water, with

which they unite in all proportions, and even attra£l

it in fufficient quantities from the atmofphere to be-

come fluid. 4. They combine with acids by a ftronger

affinity than is pofTelTed by moft other fubftances, at a

moderate temperature. 5. Moft inflammable fub-

ilances are a6led upon by them. 6. They rnelt in a

moderate heat, and in a ftronger heat they are vola-

tilized. 7. In the dry way they diflblve earths, and

the calces of metals.

Vege table The vegetable fixed alkali is found in fome falts
*'

* which may be faid to be of the mineral kingdom ; but

it is obtained for all the purpofes of trade and fcience

from vegetable matters. Of this there are feveral

kinds, which differ only in the refpedive quantities

and nature of the impurities they contain. The cen-

dres gravele'es is a ftrong alkali, made by burning the

hufk$ of grapes and winejees. Pot-afli is procured

'

'

from
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from wood-aflies, and is very far from being pure, alkalis.

Mod vegetables afford this alkali by burning them,
^^ ^ '

, , . , . Methods of
and mixing their afhes with pure water ; which, after procuring the

decantation or filtering, may be evaporated, and will ^^fif
'' ^^ ^''

leave the fait behind. The purell is obtained by

wrapping tartar in wetted brown paper, and placing

the parcels in beds or flrata alternately with charcoal

in a furnace. The whole is then to be fet on fire,

and the fire continued till the blackening fmoke ccafes

to rife. If the heat be too intenfe, the alkali will

melt, and mix with the impurities of the coal ; but

when the procefs is well conduced, the parcels may
be taken out entire. By lixiviation or folution in pure

water, with fubfequent filtration, evaporation, drying,

and calcining in a low heat, the alkali is obtained very

white, and contains a confiderable portion of fixed air.

This might be driven off by heat ; but it is not necef-

fary to be done in that way, as it would be attended

with fome danger of the fait corroding the veffel, and

becoming lefs pure. The vegetable alkali is known in

the {hops by the name of fait of tartar; but mofl:

chemifts in London fell the impure alkali of pot-afli by

this name.

It is not eafy to purify the common vegetable alka- Pm-ifyingofal-

lis met with in trade, and it is feldom attempted. The '' '^' '

chemifl: is not under any neceffity to employ his time

in procuring the alkalis abfolutely difengaged from all

other matter, as they will be equally ufeful if kept in

combination either with fixed air or witli water j

in which flates the quantities may be more accu-

rately afcertained by weight when ufed^ than if

pure; becaiife their rapid attradion for water, in

I 4 the
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ALKALIS, the latter cafe, renders the weighing almofl Impracr
''-~~^' '

ticable.

Alkalis which contain fixed airj, are called mild al-

kalis.

Alkali of nitre, For very nice purpofes this alkali may be had from

nitre. common nitre by deflagration. Nitre confifts of the

alkali united with an acid. If the fincft prifmatic

• nitre be fufed, and made red-hot in a crucible^ and

charcoal be then added by degrees, a moft intenfe

combuftion takes place, during which the acid prin-

ciple of the fait is diffipated, and the alkali is left in

combination only with fixed air. More charcoal muft

be added, as long as it continues to produce the vivid

flame ; and the heat muft be raifed towards the end,

in order that the decompofition of the laft portions of

the nitre may be more completely effected. This fait

has been improperly called fixed nitre j but there is no

difference between the pure fpecimens of this alkali^

whatever fubjeft it may have been originally obtained

from

.

Purification of Fixed alkalis may be had In a flate of great puritv
fixed alkali. , . , , , .

^ i J

oy treatment with ardent fpint*. The alkali is firft

to be deprived of mofl of its fixed air by boiHng, with

about its ov/n weight of quicklime, in twelve parts of

water ; and the clear folution muft then be evaporated

till it begins to be {lightly confiftent. It muft then

be mixed with the ftrongeft ardent fpirit ; and part of

the fpirit may be drawn ofi^ by diftillation. As fooii

as the retort has become cold, it is found to contain

a folution ofjjure alkali in ardent fpirit, which floats

* Bertholk-t, in the Journal de Phyfique for 1786,

above
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bove another aqueous fluid, containing "that part of alkalis.

;he alkali in cryftals which fi.111 retains its fixed air, " ^
and alfo the earthy or metallic impurities of the

alkah. The fpirituous folution being decanted ofF,

and evaporated on a fand bath, affords cryftals of pure

alkali in groups of quadrangular pyramids, which are

very deliquefcent, and foluble both in water and ardent

fpirit, with the production of cold-

The vegetable alkali, in its ufual ftate, deliquefces Oil of tartar,

in the air, and confequently unites with water in all

proportions. The ftrong folution of this alkali is

ufually 'called oil of tartar per deliquium. Its atlion

on the flvin produces a fenfation or feel of greafinefs,

which has given occafion to this appellation. But it

may be had in permanent cryftals, if enough of fixed

air be added to its folution.

The mineral alkali in its obvious properties differs Mineral alkali,

but little from the vegetable. Its attractions in gene-

ral are^leTs ftrong, and the compounds it forms v/ith

other bodies are very different from thofe produced

with the vegetable alkali. It ufually contains enough

of fixed air to render it much lefs attractive of water

than fait of tartar. If the quantity of water containing

fait of foda be dim.inifiied to about two and a half times

the weight of the fait ; this laft begins to feparate In

cryftals, which do not deliquefce in the air, but become

dry, and fall to powder, by the lofs of that portion of

water v/hich entered into the formation of the cryf-

tals.

The water v/hich enters into the formation of the Wnter of cryf-

cryftals of any fait, is called the water of cryftalliza- '
^

tion -, and fuch falts as fall to powder by expofure to Efflorefcence.

the
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ALKALIS, the air, are faid to efflorefce: the pulverulent fubftance

* •• » ' thus obtained is fometimes called an efflorefcence.

Abundance of Mineral alkali abounds in vaft quantities in the wa-

in fea fait, ' t^rs of the fea, where it forms half the weight of the

common fait ; and it is fometimes found in other natural

combinations. The efflorefcence, or faline matter,

which hangs upon old damp walls, confifts of this fait

united to fixed air and water ; and in many places in

Afia and Africa it is-colleded at the furface of the

earth.

,^ohtained by The mineral alkali in trade is obtained by burning
j,Mcmeiation.

j-gyj-ain plants which grow on the fea ftiore. It con-,

tains feveral neutral falts in fmall proportions, which

may be feparated by cryftallization ; as the alkali, being

the mod foluble, remains fufpended in water longer

than the reft. Sea fait may be decompofed, and-

its alkali obtained alone, but not fufficiently cheap for

larners pro- Common ufes. Mr. Turner's procefs is faid * to con-

-oitimon fait
^^^ "^ mixing a quantity of litharge (or (^alcined

lead) with half its weight of common fait; which, after

trituration with water till it affumes a white colour, is

left to ftand fome hours : after which a decompofition

enfues, the alkali becoming difengaged with water,

, . while the acid unites with the metallic calx. This laft,

by a proper degree of heat, produces a fine greenilh

yellow pigment, the fale of which is the chief obje6l

of the manufacturer.
^

The fixed alkalis are flill confidered as fimple fub-

ftances with regard to the prefent ftate of our know-*

ledge. It is fufpet\ed however that the fixed vegeta-.

* Crcnile^t's Jylineralc^y, by Magellan, vc4. i. p. 3S6.
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He alkali may confifl: of lime in combination with the alkalis.

fubftance called phlogifticated air •, and that the mine- "

ral alkali is compofed of magnefia, united to the fame

fubrtance. The reafons for thefe fuppofitions are

:

* A fniall quantity of common nit^e is produced by *

expofing walhed chalk for fome months to the exhala-

tions of putrid animal fubltances. The repeated dif-

tillation of foap affords volatile alkali, and this con-

tains phlogifticated air. And a portidn of magnefia

has been obtained by repeated folutions and calcina-

tions of mineral alkali.

Fixed alkalis, deprived of the fixed air they may Cmflic foln-

contain, by boiling them for a fhort time with quick-

lime, which has a flronger attraction to the air, and

becomes converted into chalk by the procefs, are then

faid to be cauftic, becaufe they a£l with fuch energy

as to corrode and deflroy animal fubftances. Soap —or foap leej.

Ices is a folution of this kind ; and the combination of

a cauflic alkali with fat, or oil, is well known by the

name of foap. If one part of lime, and two of fait

of foda, be boiled in twelve parts of water for a fhort

time, and the filtered lixivium be evaporated till its

fpeclfic gravity be about 1-375) or, which is the fame

thing, till a phial which would contain an ounce of

water would contain an ounce and three eighths of the

folution •, the foap may be made by mere mixture of Soap,

tlWs lye with olive oil, in the proportion of owe part of

th6 former with two of the latter, in a glafs or ftone-

ware velTel. This mixture, being beat up from time to

time with a wooden fpatula, foon becomes confiftent

;

* Thouvenel on Nitre. Chaptal's Elements of Chtmiftry, i.

iii. Eng. tranfl, and the authors by him cited.

and
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ALKALIS, and in feven or eight days it forms a very white and
^ hard foap,

Maiiufnaiire of In large manufa£lowes the lye is made no ftronger

jarse way. than to float an egg, when the workmen begin to form

the mixture. To a part of the lye diluted they add an

equal quantity of oil, which is fet on a gentle fire, and

agitated. When the combination begins to take place,

the reft of the lye is added, and the whole digefled by

a gentle heat till the foap is formed. If well made,

it is firm and white, and completely mixes with water,

without exhibiting any greafe on the furface. Trials

are made of it during the boiling ; and the requlfite

additions, either of oil or alkali, are made as circum-i

fiances require.

Jfamifafture of That beautiful product of human induftry, glafs,

' '^ confifts of fillceous earth difTolved in an alkali. For

this purpofe, nothing more is neceflary than to expofe

a proper mixture of fand, flint, or cryflal, and fixed

alkali, to heat in a furnace till they are incorporated

together by fufion. Simple however as this procefs

may appear, it is by no means an eafy operation to

Difficulties. make a perfe£l glafs. If the materials be impure

and contain either metallic particles, or fuch as cannot

be vitrified, the glafs vi^ill be coloured, or defaced with

opake fpecks. If the proportion of alkali exceed two

parts to one of earth, the glafs will be liable to altera-,

tion by the adion of the air or faline fubftances, efpe-

cially acids. If the fufion be not ^;ontinued a fuffir

cient time, tlie glafs will be imperfedi; for want of.

a

fufficient combination of the materials ; and no means

have yet been found to prevent the lower part of the

pots of glafs from containing a denfer glafs than the

upper.
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upper, by tlie fubfidence of the heavier materials; alkalis.

a circumftance which produces the appearance of " '

'*

threads or veins in the work, on account of the dif-

ferent action of the feveral parts of the fame glafs on

the rays of light. The management of the heat is

alfo a material point ; for every increafe of heat extri-

cates bubbles of fome elaftic fubflance ; and if the glafs

be ufed during this efFervefcence, it will abound with

little cavities which injure its tranfparency. The im-

perfections of glafs are mofl fenfibly felt in the con-

ftru6tion of optical inftruments, efpecially thofe which

are called achromatic.

To prevent the fwelling, at the firft combination of Frit,

the materials, they are previoufly mixed, and expofed

for a confiderable time in a lower heat than is fufficient

to convert them into glafs -, by which management

great part of the more volatile matters" is diflipated.

This imperfe£l combination is called frit, and is after-

wards fufed by a ftronger heat. Glafs utenfils, unlefs

very fmall, require to be gradually cooled in an oven.

This operation is called annealing ; and is neceflary to

prevent their cracking by change of temperature, wip-

ing, or flight accidental fcratches.

The volatile alkali is mod commonly obtained from Manufaflure of

fal ammoniac. This fait was formerly imported from ^^^ ammoaiac.

Egypt, where it is procured by fublimation from foot

produced by burning the dung of camels. It is now

maie in great plenty for the purpofes of trade in Great-

Britain. The component parts are volatile aHcali, and

the fame acid as enters into the compofition of fea

fait, and is called the marine acid. The volatile alkali

i? obtained in an impure liquid ftate by the manufac-

9 lurers,

,



12^ Volatile alkaii.

AtKALis. turers, who diftil it from bones, or foot, or ariy other

^ V "^ fubftance that affords it. To this they add the viiri-"

oUc acid, and alfo common fait, in due quantities.

The vitriolic acid firfl combines with the volatile

alkali j but when the common fait, which eonfffls of

fixed mineral alkali arid marine acidy is added, a change

of the principles takes place by double eledlive attrac-

tion. The vitriolic aeid feizes the mineral alkali, and

forms the new compound known by the name of

Glauber's fait; while the marine acid unites with

the volatile alkali, and forms fal ammoniac By eva-

poration of the water, thefe falts are feparated by cry-

flallization, and the fal ammoniac is fublimed into

eakes for fale.

"V^olatae alkali : In order to difengage the volatile alkali from fal

ammoniac by diftillation, it is neceflary to add fome

fixed fubftance vi^hich fliall combine with and prevent

the marine acid ffom rifing. Chalk and flaked lime

"

—obtained by are the bodies Commonly ufed. If a mixture of two
the medium of ^ £. > ,, j r r i • • i

chalk

:

parts ot chalk, and one or lal ammoniac in powder,

be expofed to a fand lieat in a retort, with a receiver

adapted, a change of principles by double affinity takes

place. The chalk, which confifts of lime and fixed

air, is decompofed, and alfo the fal ammoniac. The

lime unites with the marine acid, and forms a fixed

earthy fait, which remains in the letort ; and the fixed

air unites with the volatile alkali, and paffcs Into the

receiver, where it appears in the form of a white l^ird

fait of a pungent fmell. This is the mild volatile

alkali, or fal volatile of the apothecaries and perfumers.

It is well known as a ftimulant ufually put into fmell'*

ing-bottles.

^
When;
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"When lime, or calcareous earth deprived of fixed alkalis.

nir, is made ufe of, the decompofitlon takes place as _obtained W
before 9 but the volatile produft has a very different ^^^ medium of

T r \
lime,

ivppearance. It conhics, for the mofl: part, of a perma-

nently elaftic or acrjail fluid, M^hich very readily com-

bines with M^ater, but may be, confined in its elaftic

Hate in vcffels over mercury. Moft of this product

was formerly loft, becaufe no more of it was detained

in the veliels than had combined with the water which

was driven over by heat from the materials in the re-

tort. But by the ufe of an apparatus upon the prin*

ciple of fig. 21, the air may be received and abforbed

by water, without that great lofs which muft have

arifen from the aerial fluid rifing long before the wa-

ter, and the quantity of this laft being infufficient to

retain it.

This permanently elaftic fluid is called alkaline air, Alkaline tJr.

antfconfifts of the pure volatile alkali itfelf. If fixed

air be added to It, a vi'hite cloud is formed, confifting

of mild volatile alkali, which precipitates ; and the

airs are either dimlniflied or difappear, according to

their relative proportions to faturate each other, or

their refpcclive degrees of purity. With the marine

acid air, hereafter to be treated of^ which is the pure

marine acid, it forms fal ammoniac In the fame

manner. It unites with equal readinefs with the

other acid airs. With water it forms the fluid vo-

latile alkali commonly called fpirit of fal ammoniac

with lime.

The volatile alkali Is decompofed and formed again Decompofitiou

in many chemical procelles. Thefe, generally fpeak-
'^f volatile 'al-

ing, require a more intimate knowledge of chemical ^^''*

fads
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ALKALIS.
. fafts than the reader can yet be fuppofed to poflefs, for

^" V them to be fpoken of at length in this place. It will

therefore be fufficient to obferve, that the dimenfions

of alkaliiie air are greatly enlarged by repeatedly pa fling

the ele£tric fpark or explofion * through it, or by ig-

niting a piece of earthen ware in it •, and it is by this

means rendered incapable of being abforbed by water,

and becomes inflammable. By the admiflion of vital

air, and detonation, the inflammable part is condenfed,

and the remainder is found to be phlogifticated air f.

Hence, as well as from other experiments, it is coh'^

eluded that alkaline air confifts of four parts by weight

of phlogifticated, and one of inflammable air.

Charaflersof Acids are a genus of falts, which may be confix
icids.

dered as lefs fimple than the fixed alkalis ; becaufe

there are experiments which clearly {hew that they

maybe decompofed into principles ft ill Ampler. Theif

properties are— i. They change the blue vegetable co-

lours of fyrup of violets, or tinQure of litmus, to a

red. 2. Their tafte is four, and in general corrofive,

unlefs diluted. 3. Moft of them unite with w^ater in

all proportions; and many have fo ftrong an attradlion

for it, that they cannot be exhibited in the folid ftate.

4. They combine with alkalis by a ftronger affinity

than is pofleffbd by moft other fubftances to thofe falts

at a moderate temperature. 6. They a£l upon earths,

and upon moft inflammable fubftances and metals.

Prieftley, ii. 239. v. 218, vi. 189.

f Berthollet in Mem. Acad. Par. for 1785, page 324. Alfo

Auilin ill Phil, Traal". %'ol, b:sviii. p. 3S7.

The
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The acids found in the mineral kingdom are—the acids.

vitriolic acid, known in commei-ce by the name of oil
Enumeration.

of vitriol ; the nitrous acid, called fpirit of nitre ; the Mineral acids.

marine acid, called fpirit of fait ; the aerial acidj or

fixed air ; the acid of borax, called fedative fait

;

the acid of fpar, or fparry acid; fuccinous acid, or

acid of amber ; the acid of phofphorus, or phofpho-

ric acid •, the acid of tin ; the acid of arfenic 5 the

acid of molybdena ; the acid of tungften, or of

wolfram.

The vegetable kingdom affords the acids of lemons; VesetaWs

of apples, or unripe fruits ; of galls ; of benzoin ; of^'^'
^*

tartar ; of fugar, or forrel ; the empyreumatic acid of

tartar •, the empyreumatic acid of fugar, or mucilage 5

the empyreumatic acid of wood; the acid of cam-

phor; the acid of cork; and the acetous acid, or

Vinegar.

The animal kingdom affords the acid of milk ; the Animal acids,

acid of fugar of milk ; the acid of ants ; the acid of

Prulfian blue ; the acid of fat ; the acid of the flone

of the bladder ; and the acid of filkworms.

When an inflammable fublftvnce is added to a llrong inflammable

acid, the effects in general are, that the acid is ren- '^'^^'^'o^s to

dered more volatile, and part files off in an elaftic

form, which has various properties, according to the •

nature and properties of the acid, as will be hereafter

(hewfl.

In the theory of phlogillon, acids are fuppofed to Theory,

contain that principle, and to be capable of uniting

with it in various proportions. When they have re-

ceived a larger proportion, they are rendered more

volatile, and fly off in the elaftic form ; and when

K they
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Theory,

ACIDS. they have a lefs than the ufual proportion of It,

they are faid to be dephloglfllcated, and a6l more

ftrongly on phlogiftic bodies. In the new theory,

acids are fuppofed to confift each of a pecuhar' bafe

united to vital air in a fixed flate. If they a6\ on a

combuftible body, and become deprived of part of their

vital air by its action, their conflitution is changed,

and their bafe is more difpofed to fly off; but If by

any means they obtain an over-proportion of vital

air, their a6lion on combuftible bodies is more effica-

Vital air a

component
fart of ackls.

Neutral falts.

cious.

Moft of the phlogiftian chemifts admit of. the exift-

ence of vital air, as a component part of acids ; a pofi-

tion which feems indeed to be as well eftablifhed upon

fafts as any part of the fcience of chemiftry.

Combinations of alkalis with acids are called neutral

ftlts.

CHAP.
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METALS. Igl

CHAP. IX.

OF METALLIC BODIES IN GENERAL.

ET ALLIC fubflances are vet-y eafily difliri- character«

guifliable from all other bodies in nature, by °^ metals.

their very great weight, and that opake fliining ap-

pearance which is called the metallic fplendour or

briUiancy. Very few fubftances have half the fpecific

gravity of the lighteft among the metals. They are

all fufible, though at very different temperatures ; and

if the fufion be made in clofe veflels, they fix again by

cold, without having fuifered any change but that of

external figure, which muft be produced in all bodies

which have been either liquefied or volatilized j namely,

they aflume the form of the veflel which contains them.

Some of them may be extended confiderably by the

hammer, without breaking them. This property is Entire metals.

called malleability J
and the metallic bodies which poflefs

it are called entire metals, or metals, in contradiftindtion

to fach as are more brittle, and are called femi-metals.

Metallic fubftances are alfo called perfed and imper-perfeaandim-

fe£l:. The perfed are fuch as undergo no lading change P^' '^'-''^ meidis.

of their properties by any heat we can apply to them,

at lead in common furnaces. The imperfect metals,

when expofed to a ftrong heat, with accefs of vital

air, are changed, by a procefs fimilar to burning, and iu

feme of them with an adlual flame, into a brittle dull

fubftance called a calx, which is heavier than the Ca!c«.

metal it came from, though its fpecific gravity is not

K2 fo
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METALLIC fo great. Some are even converted into jScids. if

^

B &NC
J j.|^g ^^^^ ^£ ^ inetal be expofed to ftrong heat in a

Acids. clofed vefTel, with fome inflammable matter, it recovers

its metallic ftate. This is called reduction or reviving

of the metal.

Enumeration £^\\ rnetals are imperfed except jrold, filver, and
©f metals.

. ,

-^ i t> » >

platina. The imperfecl metals are, mercury, lead,

copper, iron, and tin ; and che femi-metals are, bif-

muth, nickel, arfenic, cobalt, zinc, antimony, manga-

nefe, wolfram, molybdena, and uranite. The names

arfenic, antimony, manganefe, vi^olfram, and molyb-

dena, being ufed to denote the mineral fubftance from

which the femi-metals are obtained, the femi-metals

Reswlus. themfelves are diiiinguiflied by the name of regulus of

arfenic, regulus of antimony, and fo forth ; though

modern chemifts often ufe the fimple term to denote

the femi-metal itfelf alone.

freezmg point Metals, like other fufible bodies, have each a fixed
€)f metals.

temperature, or freezing point, at which they become

folid. They afTume a cryftallized figure in cooling,

which is different in each, and may be feen by fufing

them in melting-pots with a hole in the bottom, ftop-

Q-yftallization. ped with a ftopper ; for in this cafe, if the furfacc be

fufFered to congeal, and the fluid metal beneath be

fufFered to run out through the hole, the under fur-

face of the remaining metal will be curioufly cryf-

tallized. The fpecific gravity of metallic fubftances

is very confiderably afFefted by the gradual or hafty

I cooling, or tranfition from the fluid to the folid ftate.

Hammering renders them harder and more elaftic j

but this effeft is deftroyed by ignition.

•Affinitiej. The affinities of metals to each other are various*

o ^ Some^
6
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Some win not unite at all 5 others mix very readily, ,
metallic

and even combine together. On this property is ^

b^ta. ces .

founded the art of foldering -, which confifts in joining

two pieces of metal together by heating them, with a

thin piece or plate of a more fufible metal interpofed

between them. Thus tin Is a folder ior lead ; brafs. Solders,

gold, or filvev, are folders for Iron, &c.

Mountainous diflrifks, where the furface of the Countries moft

globe has been thrown up or diftuibed, in remote 'j^",."}^

ages, by earthquakes, volcanos, or other great convul-

fions of nature, are the moft abundant in metallic

bodies. In digging into the bowels of the earth, the

various materials are moftly found difpofed in ftrata

or beds, which in plains lie level, but in mountains

pre inclined 5 whence it happens that in mountainous

countries feme ftrata are often expofed to the day,

which would elfe have been too deeply lodged to be

come at by human art. It is in the ftratified moun-

tains that metals are ufually found, moflly in a ftate

of combination either with fulphur or arfenic, or in the

ftate of a calx. They are alfo found, though lefs fre-

quently, in the metallic or native ftate.

The combinations, or earthy bodies, which contain Ores. Veins.

metals in fufficient quantity to be worth extradling, are
'"^^'

'

^'^'^'

called ores. Iron ore fometimes forms entire moun-

tains ; but In general the me'calllc part of a mountain

is very inconficioable in proportion to the v/hole. The

ores run either parallel to the ftony ftrata, though far

from having the fame regularity of thicknefs, or they

crofs the ftrata In all directions. Thefe metallic ftrata

are called veins. The cavity formed by art \w the earth,

for the cxtra(Stion of metals or any other mineral bo-

iv 3
dies.
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METALLIC dies, is called a mine. The ftone wherein a metaliic

SUBSTANCES. ^^^ -g yfyally bedded, is called its matrix. Thefe are

not peculiarly appropriated to any metal, though fome

ftones more frequently accompany metals than others.

Operations for The general operations by which metals are ob-
extradliiig me- r i o i

tals from ores, tailed from ores are— i . The mmerals are feledled •, and

fuch only are taken as from experience are known, by

the external figure or appearance, to contain metal.

2. They are reduced to powder; and the lighter parts

waftaed away, by means of water, in a {hallow trough.

3. The volatile parts are diflipated by the operation

called roafting. 4. The ores are fmelted by throw-

ing them into the midft of the fuel of a furnace, with

earthy fubftances which are difpofed to run into glafs.

In this operation, the glafly matter, called fcoria, in

fome meafure produces the effe^l of rendering the

lower part of the furnace a clofed veflel; and the fuel

revives the metal, which in the ore is ufually of the

nature of calx. The revived metal being much denfer

than the fcoria, falls to the bottom, and is fufFered to

run out by proper openings. Thcfe are the general

operations, but they are not all neceflary in all cafes;

and the particular practice with the feverai ores of

each metal, mull vary according to the properties of

the metal itfelf, and the different fubftances it is

united v/itli.

Affayir.5, or The extraftion of metals from ores, in the fmall
ci -iying.

way, which is necefTary 10 be made in order to afcer-

tain whether the fpecimens are worth working, is

called allaying or effaying. In thefc fmall trials the

fufibility of the pounded ore is increafed by an addi-

tion of black flux, which is an impure alkali, formed
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by mixing two parts of tartar with one of nitre, and metailic

fetting them on fire. Metallic ores may be very accu-
substances.

rately aflayed by folution and precipitation in the hu- Humid way.

mid way.

The theory of the calcination and redu6lion of me- Theory,

tals, according to the fyftem of phlogifton, is as fol-

lows :—Metals, like all other inflammable bodies, con-

tain phlogifton united to a bafe. While the vital part

of the air unites with the bafe, the phlogifton is difen-

gaged, and leaves behind it the combination called a

calx, which is heavier than the metal, becaufe the air

received exceeds the weight of the phlogifton difen-

gaged.—In the antiphlogiftic fyftem, metals are con-

fidered as fimple fubftances, which are converted into

calces by their union with vital air, and are revived by

lieating them with any other matter which is more

combuftible t'lan themfelvesj that is to fay, which

has a ftronger attraction for vital air, at the tempera-

ture of reduction. Some of the maintainers of phlo-

fifton admit that the vital air unites with that principle

of inflammability, and compofes a fubftance which

combines vi^ith the bafe of the metal. Here the fadt

agrees vi'ith the ftatement cf the antlphlogiftians, but

the explanation is lcf» fimple.

Moft metals will uniformly mix with each other; and Mixture of me-

the fpecific gravity of the compound is feldom fuch as
'^

^"

M'ould have been deduced from the fuppofition of a

mere mixture, or fimple appofition of parts. Their

iufibility Is likewife gre.-itly changed by mixture, and

according to no certain rule yet difcovered.

Mixtures of metals are fretjuently called alloys. Alloys.

Jjut the word alloy, or allay, is moftly ufed to denote a

K 4 novtion
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METALLIC portion of metal which is added to the precious me-»
SUBSTANCES.

Solubility of

metals in

acids.

Precipitation.

Inferences.

Original the-

ory.

tals, gold or filver.

Metals are moftly foluble in acids, with which they

form falts. When a metal ip added to an acid, the

general efFeft produced is the fame as would have

arifen from the addition of any other combuftible fub-

ftance to the acid. If an alkali or earth be added tq

a metallic folution, the metal falls to the bottom in the

form of a calx. But if a metal which has a ftronger

affinity with the acid than the metal already dlffblved

has, be added to fuch a folution, the former metal

will fall to the bottom in its metaUic Hate, and the

latter will be diflblved without caufing any of the

efcape of elaftic fluid, and other appearances, wdaich

would have taken place if it had been applied to the

mere acid ; notwithftanding which, the latter metal, if

precipitated by an incombuftible fubllance, fuch as an

alkali or earth, will be in the ftate of a calx.

It is evident, from thefe fa£ts, that the a(flion of acids

upon metals is hmilar to that of heat with accefs of

vital air j and of courfe maybe accounted for, upon both

the theories of chemiftry, in the fame manner as corn-

bullion itfelf. According to the original theory, when

an acid acls upon a metal, it unites with the b tfe of

the metal, and expels the pLIogifton ; which either rifes

alone, in the form of inflammable air ; or, combiring

with the acid itfelf, forms an acid air, or volatile acid,

if an alkali be added, the calx falls down, combined

with air, which it obtains either from the alkali or

the acid; but if a metal be added; l^^e phlogifton of

this iaft, uniting vv'ith the calx oi the former, revives

it, and it falls dov/n in its metallic ftate. The new

theory
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tlicory may be applied as follows : When a metal is metallic
111 • 1 -^ ^. 1 '^ 1 • -^l. C ^t- SUBSTANCES.

added to an acid, it attracts vital air either from the
^^ ^

acid itfelf or from the water. If the former, the acid New theory.

itfelf is decompofed ; and its bafe, combined with an

under proportion of vital air, arifes in the form of

volatile acid, or acid air. But. if the latter, the water

itfelf is decompofed, its vital air combining with the

metal, and its inflammable air flying off: in this cafe,

the acid is fuppofed to do nothing more than hold

the calx in folution, and by that means facilitate the

attion of the wuter, which would be much lefs effec-

tual if the calx were fuffered, on account of its in-

folubility, to remain upon and defend the furface of

the metal ; which, by reafon of its infolubility in

mere water, it would not fail to do, if the acid wer^

not prefent.

Metals arc precipitated by eacTi other in the fame Precipitation of

, 1 r • II • I TT . , . r 1 metals by me-
order, or nearly lo, in ail acids. Hence it is inferred, tai^.

that this effe£l is produced by the readtlon of fome

common principle, either of the metal or of the acids.

In the old theory, a metal which has a (tronger at-

traiflion for phlogifton, will take that principle from

another metal which holds it more weakly ; and of

courfe the latter will caufe the former to be precipi-

tated in its metallic form. In the new theory, a con-

trary tranfition of vital air from the acid produces the

fame effect : for if a metal has a ftrongcr attra€lion

for vital air than is exerted by another metal already

in folution, it vfill deprive this laft of it, and caufe it

to fall down in the metallic ftate.

Acids diffolve metals only in their calciform (late ; Limit of rol^u-

, , . .... , . , , ^ , . . tionin acids,
and there is a certain limit near which the lolution is

beft
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METALLIC befl performed. If an acid be of fuch a nature as to.

SUBSTANCES
. ^^ incapable of calcining a metal, it will not diflblve

it, though the fame acid would diflblve the calx if pre-

fented to it j and if the calcination be carried on too*

Theory of fo- fai*, the calx will Ukewife be infoluble. To explain this

ution.
according to the two theories, it may be obferved, that

acids calcine metals by virtue of their attradtion for

phlogiilon, and fufpend the calx by virtue of the fame

power exerted on the remaining portion of phlogifton,

of which they cannot in general diveft the calx ; con-

fequently, if the calx be divefted of this portion, it

will be infoluble. ' Or, in the other theory, the fimple

metal attra£ls as much vital air from the acid as is

fuflicient to convert itfelf into a calx, but not enough to

faturate it with that principle: it is therefore fufpended,

in confequence of its remaining v/eak attra<Slion for

the vital air of the acid. But if the calcination be

complete, that is to fay, if the affinity of the metal for

vital air be perfe£lly fatisfied, the remaining attrailion,

of the metal for vital air will ceafc, and it will be

infoluble.

AAioa of V.I. The direct aftlon of alkaline falts upon metals is,

r.ousAibftances
confiderable : fulphur combines with moft of

on metals. ^ '

them readily la the way of fufion j and the combination

of fulphur with an alkali, called liver of fulphur, is a

powerful folvent of all metals except zinc. Nitre,

heated with metals, afls in the fame manner as it does

with other inflammable bodies—it deflagrate^, and the

metals become calcined. The perfedl mstals refift

the adlion of nitre.

BOOK



BOOK II.

PARTICULAR CHEMISTRY,

SECTION IE

CONCERNING THE MINERAL ACIDS, AND
OTHER MINERAL BODIES WHICH ARE

CONVERTIBLE INTO ACIDS.

CHAP. I.

OF SULPHUR, VITRIOLIC ACID, AND THE COMBINA-

TIONS THEY FORM WITH OTHER BODIES.

SLTLPHUR, or bviniftone, is a well-known havtl, suiphi^r.

brittle, infla::imable fubllance, of an opake yellow ^———v—-^

colour. It is found more or Icfs pure in the neigh-

bourhood of volcanos, where mod probably it is al-

ways expelled from fome previous Hate of combina-

tion by the heat of fubrerraneous fires. It is a very

common ingredient in a great variety of minerals and

ores ; but it is extracted for fale chiefly from a ftone

Called pyrites. Tliis {lone is often of an irregular glo- Pyrites.

bular figure j and, when broken, is found to have a

radiated texture, the fibres ufually converging towards

a centre, Their great weight, and the fliining golden

colour
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8ULPHUR, colour of fome fpecimens, often le^d theign<M?aHt to

Pyrites.
fuppofe them rich in precious metal. The contents, of

the pyrites are various ; but the kind here fpoken of

contains from one fixth to one third of its weight of

fulphur, one eighth to five eighths iron in a calcined

flate, and the reft clay and filiceou5 earth. They give

fire plentifully with the fteel ; whence their name is

Diftillation of derived. A moderate heat will expel the fulphur from

pyrites, as it is confiderably volatile. In the large way,

in Germany and Italy, the pyrites are put into earthen

cucurbits, difpofed in a furnace in fuch a manner

that when the fulphureous part melcs, it runs into vef-.

fels filled with water, and there congeals.

;^fuWim^tion. Sublimation is neceffary to. deprive fulphur of the

accidental impurities it may contain. This may be

done in an earthen cucurbit fet on a fand bath, witls,

a head properly adapted. The fulphur rifes by a very

gentle heat, little more than is fufficient to melt it
;,

and the fine fubUmate thus obtained is called flowers

Oi brimftone.

Afiionofwa- Water lias no immediate a£lion on fulphur. It is

nhurf
°" "

' faid, however, to foften the outfide by long contact

v/ith it ; and if fulphur be heated nearly to fuch a

degree as to fet it on five, and then poured into water,

it becomes foft, and partly tranfparent. In procefs of

time it recovers its original hardnefs and opacity. If

fleam of water be pafied over fulphur contained in a

heated earthen tube, inflammable air is extricated ci-

ther from the fulphur or ths \vater, and comes cnt a^

the end of the tube''^. The experiment is troublefome

on account of the fulphur fubliming.

* Prielliey, vi. 150.
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The combinations of fulphur with earths or alkalis sulphur.

are called hepars, or livers of fulphur, from their co-
*"

v —

'

lour. There is no perceptible action between fulphur

and filiceous earth. Argillaceous earth has very little

adlion upon it in the diret\ way ; but lime unites

readily with it. If frefli quick-lime and flowers of Combination

fulphur be mixed, and water be added a little at a ^^itji lime •

time, the heat of the lime will be fufficient to produce

the combination. On addition of more water, it be-

comes reddifii, and emits a fetid fmell of rotten eggs,

which is common to all the hepars. The more cauflic

the lime, the deeper the colour of the hepar. The

pure fixed alkalis decompofe calcareous hepar, by vir-

tue of their ftronger affinity to the fulphur: and any

acid whatever decompofes it, by attradling the lime ;

the fulphur at the fame time falling to the bottom in

the form of a fubtle powder, formerly called magiftery

of fulphur.

Pure ponderous earth boiled in water with fulphurj _%vith pondc-

has but little a£lion upon it : but in the dry way, when "^^^ ®'*"'^

"

ponderous fpar, or the combination of vitriolic acid

and ponderous earth, is ftrongly heated in a crucible

with charcoal, a coherent mafs is formed, which is fo-

iuble in water, with the fmeii and other hepatic cha-

racters; and if any acid be added which will form a

foluble fait with the ponderous earth, a precipitate of

Culphur will be obtained.

If a fmall quantity of magnefia, and an equal quan- —withmn'^ne-

tity of flowers of fulphur, be inclofed in a veflel per-
'^*

feclly filled up with diftiiled water, and well flopped,

and then expofed to heat by Immerfion in boiling

water for feveral hours, a cornbination will take place,

and
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SULPHUR, and the water will contain a magnefian livef offul-

•> phur ; from which the earth may be precipitated by

the addition of an alkali, which will unite with the

fulphur ; or the fulphur may be precipitated by an

acid, Vv'hich will combine with the earth.

Combination The fixed alkalis combine very readily with fulphur,

fcxeVaikalls"
^^^^^^ i" the molft or dry way, whether they be in a

pure or cauflic ftate, or combined with fixed air ;

though more ftrongly in the former than the latter

cafe. If a folution of fixed alkali in water be boiled

with half its weight of powdered fulphur, a combina-

tion takes place, and liver of fulphur is formed. Or,

if equal parts of dry alkali and powdered fulphur be

melted in a crucible, and poured- out on a flat polifiied

ftone, as foon as the fufion is complete, the com-

bination will be of a liver colour, and is the foHd

hepar. If it be made with a pure or cauftic alkali,

its colour is deeper, and its chara^leriftic properties

more intenfe, than when a mild alkali is ufed. A
folution of the fblid hepar in water forms precifely the

fame fubflance as the preparation made in the moiil

way.

Hepatic air. The peculiar fetid fmell of the folid hepar when

moiflened, or of its folution, is produced by the emif-

fion of a pennanently elaflic fluid, called hepatic air.

This fmell, when flrong, is infupportable, and fuddenly

deftroys animal life. Hepatic air is very foluble in

water, which it converts into a {rate perfe<Slly refem-

bling that of the fulphureous mineral fprings. It ren-

ders fyrup of violets green, blackens the calces of lead

and bifmuth, and the furface of filver. Vital air de-

eompofes it, and caufes fulphur to be depofited. It-

detonates
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detonates with vital air when fet on fire. It is not sulphur.

clearly afcertained in what manner the fulphur is fuf-

pended in hepatic air. Sulphur, melted by the burn-

ing glafs, in inflammable air over mercury, produces

a fluid which has the properties of hepatic air j and Hepatic air,

* if inflammable air be pafled through melted fulphur,

it becomes converted into hepatic air. As this air is

not obtained from hepar unlefs water be prefent, it has

been fuppofed to confift of fulphur volatilized, in com-

bination with inflammable air, extricated by a decom-

pofition of the water ; whofe other component part,

namely, vital air, is fuppofed to unite v/ith the fulphur.

It is even aflTerted that the refidue contains vitriolated

tartar. •

Fluid volatile alkali has very little a£lIon on ful- Volatile liver

phur •, but a volatile hepar may be produced by the *^ " P '"'^*

union of alkaline air with fulphur in the vaporous

ftate. If equal parts of quick-lime and fal ammoniac

be mixed together with half a part of fulphur, and dif-

tilled with the pneumatic apparatus (fig. 15 and 21)^

with a fmall quantity of water in the receiver, a red-

difli yellow hepatic liquor vrill be obtained, w^hicli is

the volatile hepar, and was formerly known by the

name of the fuming liquor of Boyle ; fo called from

its inventor, and from the white fumes it emits in the

air.

Sulphur combines with mofl metallic bodies in the

dry way. Oils likewife diflblve it, and form compounds BalfamT.

called balfams.

* HalTenfratz in Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixxvii. p. 306.

When
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SULPHUR. When fulphur is heated in an open veflel, it meltSj

Combufti n of
''"^ ^^'^^ afterwards emits a blueifli flame, vifible in the

fulphur. (Jai-k ; but which, in open day-hght, has the appear-

ance of a white fume. This flame has a fuflbcating

fmell ; and has fo Uttle heat that it will not fct fire to

flax, and may even be fuffered to play againil thepahn

of the hand without any confiderable inconvenience.

In this way the fulphur may be entirely confumed.

If the heat be flill augmented, the fulphur boils, and

fuddenly burfts into a much mofe luminous flame ; the

fame fufibcating vapour ftill continuing to be emitted.

\^oIati!e vitrio- The fufFoCating vapour of fulphur is imbibed by
lie 2cia.

, . • . f
water, with whicn it forms the fluid called volatile

vitriolic acid. If this fluid be expofed for a time to

the air, it lofes the fulphureous fmell it had at firfl:,

and the acid becomes more fixed. It is then the fluid

which was formerly called fpirit of vitriol. Much of

the water may be driven off by heat ; and the denfe

acid which remains is the vitriolic acid, commonly

Oi! of vitriol, called oil of vitriol : a name which was probably given

to it from the little noife it makes when poured out

;

and the uncluous feel it has when rubbed between the

fingers, produced by its corroding and deftroying the

fldn, with which it forms a foapy compound.

Vitriol of iron. The pyrites before mentioned, which confift, for

the moft part, of fulphur and iron, are found to be

converted into the fait called vitriol of iron by expo-

fure to air and moifture. In this natural procefs the

pyrites break, and fall in pieces; and if the change

take place rapidly, a confiderable inqreafe of tempera-

ture follows, which is fo.metimes fuflicient to fet the

mafs
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Wafs on fire. By conducing this operation in an sulphur.

accurate way, it is found that vital air is abforbed.
'^

The vitriol is obtained by folution in water, and fub-

fequent evaporation ; by which the cryftals of the fait

are feparated from the earthy impurities which were

not fufpended in the water.

The vitriolic acid was formerly obtained by diftilla- Diftillatioa of

tion from vitriol of iron. When this fait is expofed to

heat, the vitriolic acid comes over, at firfl; attended

with a large quantity of volatile fulphureous vapour

;

and, towards the end, there is a produ6lion of pure

dephlogiiticated air. The acid which rifes laft has a

concrete cryftalline form. The acid obtained in this

procefs is black, and requires to be purified by a

fecond diftillation, or rectification, in which the vola-

tile fulphureous acid comes over, and leaves the denfe

vitriolic acid behind.

Moft of the vitriolic acid now ufed is produced by Manufafture of

the combuftion of fulphur. There are three condi-

tions requifite in this operation. Vital air muft be

prefent, to maintain the combuftion j the vefTel muft be

clofe, to prevent the efcape of the volatile matter which

rifes ; and water muft be prefent, to imbibe it. For

thefe purpofes, a mixture of eight parts of fulphur with

one of nitre is placed in a proper veflel, inclofed within

a chamber of confiderable fize, lined on all fides with

lead, and covered at bottom with a (hallow ftratum of

water. The mixture being fet on fire, and fliut up,

will burn for a confiderable time, by virtue of the fup-

ply of vital air which nitre gives out when heated

;

and the water, imbibing the fulphureous vapours, be-

comes gradually more and more acid, after repeated

L com-
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iTRioLic combuftions ; and the acid is afterwards concentrated

^_^'^2_. by diftillation.

charaaers of Pure vitriolic acid is colourlefs, and emits no fumes»

It ftfongly attra6ls water, which it takes from the

atmofphere very rapidly, and in large quantities, if

fufFered to remain in an open veflel. If it be mixed

with water, it produces an inftantaneous heat, nearly

equal to that of ebullition. Its a£lion upon all the

earths except the filiceous, upon the alkaline falts,

upon many metals, and almoft every other combuftible

fubftance, is very ftrong.

Combination of With argiUaccous earth it forms alum. This well-

and clay. knovi^n fait has a peculiar auftere or aftringent tafte ; is

foluble in about fifteen times its weight of water, at

the temperature of 60°, and in a much lefs quantity at

higher temperatures ; from which it may be Separated

in the form of permanent cryftals. It fufes at a mo-

derate heat, and froths up till its water of cryftalliza-

tion is evaporated ; at which period it has the form of

a white friable fubftance, called calcined alum, which

retains the greateft part of its acid when not too much

heated ; and may again be reftored to its original form

by adding the water it had loft by the heat.

Preparation of Alum is not made for the purpofes of commerce
^^"^'

by a dire£t combination of the vitriolic acid and clay,

but is extracted from fubftances ufually called alum

ores, which either are, or probably were originally,

eompofed of clay and fulphur. From fuch as contain

the alum ready formed, as is the cafe with earths of this

kind found in the neighbourhood of volcanos, it is

extracted by lixiviation in water, and fubfequent eva-

poration. But other fubftances, fuch as pyrites anid

alum
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alum ilates, require to be burned or expofed to the vitriolic

air and moiflure for a time, before any alum can
^cid^

be had from them. Thefe procefTcs convert the ful-

phur into vitriolic acid. Alum works have long been,

eftabliflied in Britain, and many other .parts of the

world.

The acid in alum is not faturated. If a folution of

alum be boiled upon clay, a confiderable portion of the

latter w^Ill unite with the fait, and form a combination

which Is much lefs foluble than the alum itfelf.

With calcareous earth the vitriolic acid forms gyp- Vitriolic acI4

iTum, or plafter of Paris. This faline fubltance is plen- p/jp..^™^*

tifully found in nature ; and is known by different

names, according to its texture and external appear-

ance. The lapis fpecularis and alabafter are of this

kind. It requires about five hundred times its weight

of water to diffolve it at the temperature of 60°, and

has for that reafon been reckoned an earth. Its chief

ufe has been already adverted to.

With ponderous earth the vitriolic acid forms the —with ponde-

ponderous fpar, or marmor metallicum. pl'^o^?"^'

With magnefia it forms Epfom fait, which has a —withmagne-

bitter tafte. This is foluble In its own weight of
^'^' ^- '°^-

water, at the temperature of 60'' ; and by evaporation

it is recovered in cryftals, which are difpofed to efflo-

refce, or become converted into a dry powder by ex-

pofure to air.

With the vegetable alkali this acid forms a fait —with vege«.

commonly called vitriolated tartar, which is foluble in

about fixtecn times its weight of water, at the tempe-

rature of 60°
J and from which it may again be recover-

ed by evaporation in the form of permanent cryilals.

L 2 With
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VITRIOLIC With the mineral or marine alkali, the vitriclic acid

^^

AciD^
foi-ms Glauber's fait, which requires only three times

Vitriolic acid its weight of water to diflblve it at the fame tempera-

TlkaiiT"^'^ ture. It is more foluble in hot than cold water ; and

may therefore be feparated from a hot faturated folu-

tion, either by cooling or by evaporation. Its cryftals

are ufually large and well formed ; but they lofe their

water of cryflallization, which amounts to near half

their weight, by expofure to the air, and fall into an

efRorefcence, or white powder.

^with volatile The combination of the vitriolic acid with volatile

alkah:
alkali, is called vitriolic ammoniac. It is foluble in

twice its weight of cold or an equal weight of hot wa-

ter ; and affords cryftals either by cooling or evapora^

tion, which are permanent, or flightly difpofed to attraft

molfture and deliquefce. Some chemifts aflert that it

is volatile, and others affirm the contrary. Upon ex-

amination, it would probably be found that the acid or

alkali, or both, are decompofed by heat.

—with com- When any combuftible fubftance is added to the

tgr.

'

concentrated vitriolic acid, the fluid becomes black j and

emits white vapours, which are of an exceedingly pun-

gent fulphureous fmell ; and, if received over mer-

Aerifoimvitri- cury, are found to confift of a peculiar aeriform fluid,

uhc acui. which is not condenfable into the fluid ftate except by

a very great degree of cold*. It is foluble in water,

which it converts into volatile vitriolic acid, of exadlly

Page 13S. the fame nature as that obtained by the combuftion of

fulphur. Whence it follows, that the fumes of ful-

phur confift of this kind of air, rendered vifibie^^^jf

* Tliis was eftefted by M. Monge. See Fourcroy's Chemiflryi

vol. i. p. xxxi.

tha
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the moifture it meets and combines with in the atmo- vitriolic

fphere. Boiling vitriolic acid adls upon moll metals,
^^

^c ip.

and affords vitriolic acid air, and with fome of them

fulphur ; but with fuch metals as it can adt upon

when confiderably diluted, it affords inllammable air.

When this acid is diftilled from metals to drynefs, the

latter product is vital air.

The fulphureous or volatile vitriolic acid forms faline Sulphureous

combinations with earths, alkalis, and metals ; but its

attra6tion to thefe bafes is much lefs than that of the

vitriolic acid. Expofure to the air for a length of time

changes thefc falts into common vitriolic falts, in the

fame manner, doubtlefs, as it changes the fulphureous

acid into the common vitriolic acid.

Vitriolic acid air is heavier than common air ; and, Charaflers of .

like every other permanently elaftic fluid, except vital
ajj..

air and its compounds, it extinguifhes combuflion, and

deftroys animal life. If alkaline air be mixed with it,

the airs combine, and form a beautiful white cloud,

which becomes condenfed, and is found to be vitrtelic

ammoniac ; at the fame time tiir.c a yellow fubflance

is feparated, which feems to be fulphur. Water im-

pregnated with this air may be frozen without parting

with it ; and if fuch impregnated wattr be expofed to

heat for many days in a glafs veffel hermetically fealed

(that is to fay, clofed by melting its aperture with a

blow-pipe), it depofits fulphur*.

The converfion of fulphur into the vitriolic acid, vitriolic acU

and contrary-wife, of the acid into fulphur, being Z'pZ'/.'^
'"'°

cffe£ls of great importance in chemical theory ; it be-

came a defirable obje£l to perform the latter, in order

* Pfieftley, iv. 124.

L 3 tQ
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vrTP.ioT.ic to confirm fuch reafoning as was adopted refpe<EiIng

^ -

-^^ 'P-
the former. As it is evident that fulphur becomes

vitriolic acid by combuftion, it muit follow by analogy,

from what happens in the revival or redu£lion of

burned metals, or metallic calces, th'i.t fulphur might

be revived from vitriolic acid, by expofing it to heat

with fonie more combuftible fubftance. A difficulty

however prefented itfelf in this attempt, which was,

that the vitriolic acid, being rendered volatile by the

addition of a combuftible body, would elude the at-

StahVs experi- tempt to expofe it to a confiderable heat. This, no

taming°fulphur floubt, was the circumftancc that directed the atten-

from vitj lohc
j-j^j^ ^^f j]^g great founder of the theory of phlogifton

(Stahl) to the neutral falts j in which the acid is not

» only highly concentrated, but combined with a more

fixed body, namely, the alkali. He fufed equal parts

of fixed alkali and vitriolated tartar in a crucible j to>

which he added half a part of powdered charcoal.

This mixture being well ftirred together, and heated

ilroil^ly for a very fhort fpace of time, was poured

out, all fparkling, upon a fmooth ftone previoufly

greafed. The compound, when cooled, was found to

be a true liver of fulphur 5 from which, after folution

in water, and precipitation by adding an acid, the ful-

phur was obtained.

Elearicit/. When the eledric fpark pafles between two furfaces

of vitriolic acid confined in a bended glafs tube, there

is a produtlion of vital air.

Recapitulation Such are the principal fads relating to fulphur and
and theory.

^^^ vitriolic acid j which, when confidered with a view

to theoretical arrangement, are found to be more im-

jBediately connected than at firfl view they may feeni

t9
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to be. The combuftion of fulphur is of the fame vitriolic

nature as every other combuftioti. Vital air is ab-
^ ^

forbed, and the inflammable principle is fuppofed to be Theory.

extricated. The fulphur, thus deprived of its phlo-

gifton, and united, to vital air, becomes ^n acid j which

is not completely changed until, by fubfequent expo-

fure to the common air, it has imbibed ftill more of

tlie vital part, and the remaining phlogiflon has been

diffipated. The decompofition of pyrites is a pheno- Decompofulon

menon of the fame kind, but is performed more gra- ^ py^^'=^'

dually, and of courfe with the accumulation of lefs

heat. The fulphur of thefe combinations attrafts the

vital part of the air by an a£lion which is fuppofed to

be increafed by the ftrong tendency of the iron to

combine with the acid that refults from the union ;

the phlogifton being diffipated for the fame reafon.

Inftead, therefore, of a combination of iron and ful-

phur, they become converted into vitriol, in which an

acid is found : and as this procefs confifts of the ab-

forption of vital air, and difengagement of phlogifton,

it is a true combuftion ; with this only modification,

that the heat is feldom extricated fo rapidly as to pro-

duce the appearances of ignition and flame, but is conr

du<Sled off by the furrounding bodies nearly as faft as it

is generated.

In the diftillation of vitriolic acid from vitriol of Black vitriolic

iron, the acid is rendered black and fulphureous from

the iron, which was not completely dephlogiflicated

or calcined during its original combination with the

acid : for the phlogifton of the iron is fuppofed, in

this diftillation, to unite with the acid, and form

fulphur ; while the portion of tihe vital air which con-

L 4 tributed
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VITRIOLIC trlbuted to convert that fulphuv into acid, unites with
ACID.

^i^g calx, and is afterwards driven ofF towards the end

TJieory. of the procefs. A cryftalline or concrete form of the

acid is fometimes produced by its holding the vitriolic

acid air in folution. If this be driven off by heat, the

acid will be pure. Hence it is clear that the volatile

vitriolic acid differs in facH: from th« pure vitriolic acid,

in the circumftance that it holds fulphur in folution.

And the vitriolic acid air is the fame acid with ful-

phur, but with much lefs water, if any.

Mutual aftion The change in the vitriolic acid produced by the

and'Tombufti- addition of a combuftible fubftance, is explained with

ble bodies. equal facility ; for it is the reverfe of the inflammation

of fulphur. The pure air of the acid is abforbed by

the combuftible body ; while the phlogifton of this

laft unites with the bafe of the fulphur, and forms

fulphur. This fulphur venders the acid volatile ; and

it comes over in the aerial form, together with water.

If the combuftible body be of fuch a nature as to leave

a fixed refidue, to which the laft portions of acid may

unite after all the water is difllpated, fu!phur will

come over alone. Cr if all the fulphur be driven oiF,

either with the water or after it, the laft produ£l will

confift of the vital air which adhered to the refidue,

or fixed calx of the combuftible body. When the di-

luted vitriolic acid afts upon a metal, and difengages

inflammable air, the acid unites entirely, and without

decompofition, to the calx, and the phlogifton flies oflF

in the aerial form.

Liver of ful- An explanation nearly fimilar may be applied to the

triolated tartar. f<5rmatipn of liver of fulphur, when vitriolated tartar

is fufed with an alkali and charcoal. Vitriolated tartar,

4 con-
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oonfifting of vegetable alkali united to vitriolic acid, vitrioi.ic

' is decompofed by charcoal. This uniting with the vital ^
ac id.

air of the acid, at the fame time th;.t it communicates Theory.

its phlogifton to the bafe, converts the acid into ful-

phur ; the additional alkali ferves only to alhfl; the fu-

fion of the original mafs, and to prevent the diihpation

of the fulphur by combining v?ith it.

Thus far we have admitted the inflammable princi- Antiphlogiflic

pie in our explanation ; and it muft be admitted, if it

can be fliewn that fulphur contains it. We mull

confefs however that this has not been proved ; and

that inflammable air has never been obtained direftly

from fulphur, except a fmall quantity, by pafllng fleam

of water over it when heated in an earthen tube * ; in

which cafe the original doubt prefents itfclf, whe- Page 95,

ther the air come from the fulphur or the water. The

modern theory, which rejects phlogiiion, accounts for

the preceding fa£ls fimply L",' the abforption or extri-

cation of vital air. Sulphur is taken to be a fimple

fubflance. The combuftion of fulphur confifls of the

rapid combination of that fubflance with vital air;

which, at the fame time, gives out its heat as its capa-

city is diminifhed. A fmallcr proportion of vital air,

with the fulphur, compcfes the volatile vitriolic acid,

whether in the aerial form, or mixed with water : a

larger dofe forms the complete vitriolic acid. If a

combuflible body be added to vitriolic acid, this body

becomes burned, or calcined, by uniting v/ith part of

the vital air of the acid ; the remainder confequently

has an over-proportion of fulphur, and therefore be-

comes volatile. If the abforption of pure air be fuf-

• PrJeftley, vi. I ro.

ficlentiv
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VITRIOLIC ficlently copious, the acid is reftored to its former ilate,

^^^^ and becomes fulphur again. When the combuftible

'

iheorj, body is metallic, the pure air may, in feme cafes, be

driven out by heat from the refidue. And laftly, when

inflammable air is obtained by the folution of metals

in the diluted acids, it is taken for granted that it arifes

from the decompofition of the water, v/hofe vital air,

uniting with the metal, confidered as a principal fub-

ftance, calcines it ; while the inflammable part flies

ofF, and the acid does nothing more than dilToIve the

calx, and by that action facilitates its formation.

Xtetonation of The detonation of hepatic with vital air may be
^pa c air.

jeasily explained on either hypothefis ; whether it be

fuppofed to confifl chiefly, if not entirely, in the com-

bufcion of the fulphur, which mufl by thai: means be

fuddenly converted into vitriolic acid air ;• or fimply o€

the inflammable air, while the fulphur is depofited.

CHAP.
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C H A P. II.

OF THE NITROUS ACID, ITS COMPONENT PARTS, ^NO
COMBINATIONS,

THE nitrous acid is obtained from the fait .called nitrous

nitre or falt-petre, which confifts of the acid it- ^

^^ '°'
^

felf united to the vegetable alkali. This fait is never Produaion o£

found in confiderable quantities in nature, but is

evidently produced by a concurrence of ciixumftances.

The nitrous acid appears to be produced in all fitua-

tions virhere animal matters are completely decom-

pofed, with accefs of air, and of proper fubftances with

which it can readily combine. Grounds frequently

trodden by cattle, and impregnated with their excre-

pients ; or the walls of inhabited places where putrid

animal vapours abound, fuch as flaughter-houfes, drains,

or the like, afford nitre by long expofure to the air.

Artificial nitre beds are made by an attention to the ^[^^^ ^gjj^

circumftances in which this fait is produced by nature.

Dry ditches are dug, and covered with {beds, open at

the fides, to- keep off the rain ; thefe are filled with

animal fubftances—fuch as dung, or other excrements,

with the remains of vegetables; and old mortar, or other

loofe calcareous earth, this fubftance being found to

be the beft and moft convenient receptacle for the acid

to combine with. Occafional watering, and turning

up from time to time, are neceffary to accelerate the

procefs, and increafe the furfaces to which the air

may apply. After a fucceffion of many months, more

pr lefs, according to the management of the operation,

in
,
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NITROUS 111 which the a£lion of a regulated current of frefli air

ACIB.
< f

is of the greateft importance, nitre is found in the

rnafs. If the beds contained much vegetable matter,

a confiderable portion of the nitrous fait will be com-

mon faltpetre j but, if otherwife, the acid will, for the

moll: part, be combined with the calcareous earth.

Extraaion of To extradl the faltpetre from the mafs of earthy
a tpc re.

matter, a number of large cafks are prepared, with a

cock at the bottom of each, and a quantity of ftraw

within, to prevent its being ftopped up. In thefe the

matter is put, together with wood-alhes, either flrewed

at top, or added during the filling. BoiUng water is

then poured on, and fufFered to ftand for fome time j

after which it is drawn off, and other water added in

. the fame manner, as long as any fallne matter can be

thus extrafted. The weak brine is heated, and paffed

through other tubs, until it becomes of confiderable

ftrength. It is then carried to the boiler, and contains

nitre and other falts ; the chief of which is common

culinary fait, or the marine acid united to the mineral

alkali, or fometimes to magnefia. It is the property of

nitre to be much more foluble in hot than cold water

}

but common fait is foluble very nearly as much in cold

as in liot v/ater. Whenever, therefore, the evaporation'

is carried by boiling to a certain point, much of the

common fait will fall to the bottom, for want of water

to hold it in folution, though the nitre will remain fuf-

pended by virtue of the heat. The common fait thus

feparated is taken out with a perforated ladle ; and a

fmall quantity of the fluid is cooled, from time to time,

that its concentration may be known by the nitre

which cryftallizes in it. When the fluid is fufficientljr

evaporated^
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evaporated, it is taken out and cooled, and great nitrous

part of the nitre feparates in cryftals; while there-
^^

ac id.
^

maining common fait continues diflblved, becaufe

equally foluble in cold as in hot water. Subfequent

evaporation of the refidue will feparate more nitre in

the fame manner.

This nitre, which is called nitre of the firft boiling, Purificatloa of

contains fome common faltj from which it maybe"''''**

purified by folution in a fmall quantity of water, and

iubfequent evaporation : for the cryftals thus obtained

are much lefs contaminated with common fait than

before j becaufe the proportion of water is fo much
larger, with refpe£l to the fmall quantity contained by

the nitre, that very little of it will cryftallize. For

nice purpofes, the folution and cryftallization of nitre

are repeated four times. The cryftals of nitre are

ufually of the form of a fix-fided flattened prlfm, with

dihedral fummits. Its tafte is penetrating, but the

cold produced by placing the fait to dilTolve in the

mouth is fuch as to predominate over the real tafte

at firft. Seven parts of water diflblve one of nitre at

the temperature of 60 degrees ; but boiling water dif-

folves its own weight.

If nitre be expofed to a ftrong heat, it melts, and Decompofition

becomes red hot ; and the volatile product is found ° "' "^ >
^"^^'

to confift of fuming nitrous acid, a large quantity of

vital air, and fome phlogiftlcatedair ; the alkali remain-

ing behind, fomewhat altered by a portion of the earth

of the retort v/hich it has difTolved. Moft other nitrous

falts give out vital air by the fame treatment. The

extreme dilhculty of afcertaining the weights of aerial

products, and of ,tUe, ,|ixed refidues, renders it an era-

barrafling
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NITROUS barrafling talk to fliew by real experiment what iiap»

ACID. pgj^g -j^ j-j^jg operation among the principles of nitre.

Deflagration of When a combuftible body and nitre are brought
'"'^®*

into conta£l, either of them being previoufly heated

red hot, the body is burned with great rapidity, no

doubt by the vital air which the nitre affords by the

heat •, for the experiment fucceeds in vacuo, and alfo

when the bodies are furrounded by any aerial fluid

incapable of maintaining combuftion. This rapid

combuftion, effedled by means of nitre, is called defla-

gration, when it is performed by a fucceflive burning

Detonation. of the parts of the body ; or detonation, when the com-

buftion of the whole is performed in fo fhort i time

as to appear inftantaneous. In this experiment it is

remarkable that the combuftion is maintained by vital

air which is not in the elaftic fl:ate, but fixed in the

nitre. Whence it fliould follow, that either the vital

air, or the combuftible body, even in the fixed ftate,

has a great capacity for heat, of which it muft contain a

large quantity, on the hypothefis of heat being matter.

Or, if heat be a mere commotion, it will follow, that

though the quantity of agitation produced by the fud-

den coalition of particles, in the a£l of converting an

elaftic fluid into a denfe body, be fuch as to produce a

great efle£l; in increafing the temperature; yet the

quantity is ftill fo confiderable, when vital air and

combuftible matter unite even in their denfe ftate, as

to caufe the moft intenfe degree of ignition.

This property of nitre has been applied to the pro-

duction of a fubftance which has greatly aflfeCled the

habits of human fociety, particularly in thofe wars

which unfortunately their vices too often produce.

The

Inrention of

gunpowder.
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The invention of gunpowder has totally changed the

military fyftem of nations ; and has'probally fupprefled

much of that malice and inveterate rancour wliich

a£luate the minds of combatants who meet hand to

hand, inftead of managing the inllruments of indifcri-

minate flaughter at a dlftance. This deftruclive pow- Compofition of
° ' gunpowder,

der is compofed of feventy-five parts by weight of

nitre, fixteen of charcoal, and nine of fulphur, inti-

mately blended together by long pounding in wooden

mortars, with a fmall quantity of water. This pro-

portion of the materials is the m.oft effe6lual ; but the

circumftance on which its efFe£l more particularly de-

pends is, the accurate mixture of the parts. Gunpow-

der is granulated by making the mafs into a ftifF pafte,

and agitating it upon a wire fieve, which cuts it into

fmall parts ; and thefe being fhaken, or rolled in a

barrel, take a rounded form by their mutual fritiiion

againft each other. When any grain of a heap of

gunpowder is fet on fire, the detonation begins, and

IS propagated with amazing rapidity through the in-

terftices of the grains •, a large quantity of permanently

claftic fluid, confifting of one-third fixed air, and the

reft phlogifticated air *, being at the fame time pro-

duced. The expanfion of the elallic produSls is the

caufe of the well-known efFe6ts of gunpowder. It is

faid that gunpowder is much weaker for being granu-

lated. If the grains be pulverized, it is certain that

the efFecSl is much lefs, on account of the inflammation

being propagated more flowly •, but the aflertion may

nevcrthelefs be true of powder which is newly made,

BeithoUet, in the Mem. Acad. Par. 1781, page 231.

o and
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powder.

1^0 ACrfi FROM is'lTRE.

ifiTRotrs and lias nevef been gfained. Gunpowder which ^a^

been fufFered to become damp, fcarcely ever recovers

its former force ; mofl probab!y becaufe the nitre, by

a partial folution, becomes feparated from the mafs in

more diftin6l faline cryftals than before ; and the

wetting, which is neceffary to the procefs bf granu-

lating, may weaken the powder in the fame way.

When three parts by weight of nitre, two of mild

vegetable alkali, and one of flowers of fulphur, are

rubbed together in a warm mortar, they compofe a

Fulmiaatins powder kiiown by the name of fulminating powder.

The efre£ls of this pov/der, when fufed in a ladle, and

then fet on fire, are aftonilhing. The whole of the

melted fluid e^^plodes with an intolerable noife ; and

the ladle is comm.only disfigured, as if it had received

a ftrong concufllon downwards. A drachm of the

powder makes a report as loud as a cannon ; but

the noife of a few grains is fulTiciently unpleafant in a

roem. It has very little effe£l, unlefs firfl melted.

A mixture of liver of fulphur with twice its weight of

nitre, produces the fame explofion, though in lefs time ;

whence it appears that the alkali and fulphur of the

former preparation form a liver of fulphur ; arid that

the explofion, in all probability, arifes from the fudden

extrication of hepatic air from the liver of fulphur, and

vital air from the nitre, which burn the inftant they

are formed.

rrftiilat'ion of If clayj bole, or alum, be mixed with nitre, and ex-

pofed to diftillation, the nitre is decompofed, and the

acid comes over ; the attraflion between itfelf and the

alkali being weakened, partly by the attraflion which

the vitriolic acid ufually contained in thofe bodies

has

piti'oua acid.
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has for its alkali, and partly by the attraillon exerted siiRovs
ACID.

«_. *
between the fame alkali and the fdiceous eaith of the

clay. If ftrong vitriolic acid be added to nitre in a

retort, the fame decompofition takes place with the

application of much lefs heat, by virtue of the fupe-

rior attraction of the acid of vitriol to the alkaline

bafe.

Nitrous acid is ufually yellow, and emits fuffocating

fumes of the fame colour ; but it may be rendered

pure and colourlefs by a flight boiling in a retort.

Aqua fortis is a weak fpirit of nitre, and not remark-

ably pure. It ufually contains fome marine acid.

The affayers purify their nitrous acid by adding a

fmall portion of the nitrous folution of filver. This

metal unites with the marine acid it may contain, and

falls down in the form of an infoluble compound.

Care muftbe taken to avoid adling too much.

This acid, in combination With calcareous earth, Nitrous acid

;

forms a fait whofe cryftals deliquefce by expoiure to

the air. It is folubie in twice its weight of cold, or

its own weight of boiling watsr. With ponderous —'^^it-h ponde-

earthit forms a fait of difficult folubiiity. With mag- magnefia:

nefia it forms an acrid bitter fait, which is x'ery folubie

in water, and deliquefcent in the air, Witii clay it —and day:

forms an auftere fait of difficult folution. None of

thefe have yet been applied to any ufe.

With the mineral alkali this acid forms a fait —with mineral

called quadrangular nitre, from the ufual form of its

cryftals. About three times its weight of water is

required to hold it in folution in a mean temperature,

and it is fcarcely more folubie in hot water. Its

properties refemble thofe of common nitre j but it is

U lefs
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NITROUS lefs fit for making gunpowder, becaufe it attra£ls the

humidity of the air.

—with volatile The nitrous acid, in combination with the volatile

alkali, forms nitrous ammoniac j a fait which flightly

attradls the humidity of the air, and is foluble in lefs

than its own weight of water. If this fait be expofed

to heat in clofed veflels, it fuddenly explodes ; part of

the acid and alkali is deftroyed ; and the aerial pro-

du£l is phloglfticated air.

Prodaaion of If a mixture of two parts by meafure of vital air,

nitrous acKl.
q]^^^[^q^ without the ufe of nitrous acid, and one of

phlogifticated air—or, which is the fame thing, five

parts of vital, and four of common air—be expofed

to the a6lion of the ele£l:ric fpark in the upper part

of a fyphon, in which it may be confined by mercury ;

and a fmall quantity of foap lees, or folution of pure

vegetable alkali, be admitted into the cavity which

contains the air ; an abforption will take place, and

Citrous acid nitrous acid will be produced, as appears by the alkali

M° Cavendiih^ being converted into true nitre. This is a flow ope-

ration, and requires the quantity of air In the fy-

phon to be renewed very often, to fupply the abforp-

tion*. It has likewife been found that this acid is

produced by expofing vital air for a long time to the

—by M. Thou- exhalations of putrefying animal fubftances, together

yenel.
^.^^^ calcareous earth, or any other proper bafe to

recei\^ and combine with it f . There can be little

» For the detail of the particulars of this itioft curious expe-

riment, confulL Mr. Cavendifh's papers, in the Phil. Tranf.

vol. Ixxv. p. 372; andyol. Ixxviii. p. 255.

f This IS the difcovery of M. Thouveuel. See bia Prize Differ-

tation on the Formation of Nitre,

q doubt
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doubt but the putrid exhalations confided chiefly of

phlogifticated air. It appears therefore that this fub-

ftance bears the fame relation to the nitrous acid as

fulphur does to the vitriolic. As fulphur by combuf- inference,

tion, in which vital air is an indifpenfable requifite,

becomes converted into vitriolic acid, fo phlogifticated

air becomes converted into nitrous acid ; though, on

account of its being lefs combuftible, the red heat

cannot be produced and kept up without the co-opera-

tion of eledlricity : and as fulphur, when in conta6l

with the pure air of the atmofphere, and Vv'ith a bafe

proper for combining with the vitriolic acid, is con-

certed into that acid by a flow combuftion in the py-

rites i fothe like expofure of phlogifticated air, in con-

tact with calcareous earth, to vital air, produces nitrous

acid, though much more flowly, becaufe the bafe is lefs

combuftible.

It has already been mentioned that volatile alkali is a Nitrous acid

irii-n- 1 1-n 11 • compofed by
compound or phlogiiticated and miiammable air.— Mj-, Milaer,

Hence in fevsral metallic folutions, wherein inflam-

mable air might elfe have been extricated, a production

of volatile alkali has been obferved to take place.

This is naturally accounted for by the combination of

the inflammable air with the phlogifticated air of the

nitrous acid, while ^q other component part of the

acid, namely the vital air, is employed in calcining the

jnetal. The Rev. Ifaac Milner firft thought of in-

verting thisprocefs, and his attempts were crowned with

the happieft fuccefs. He concluded, that if by any

cfFedt of the chemical afhnities vital air could be made

to engage with the phlogifticated air of volatile alkali,

at the fame time that the other principle, namely the

M 2 inflam-
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NITROUS inflammable air, (liould be either retained or difengagcd,

tj^"' , the refult of fuch firfl; combination w'ould be the

nitrous acid in fome of its modifications.

For this purpofe, he crammed a gun barrel full of

manganefe in coarfe powder, which fubflance is known

to obtain vital air by heat ; and to one end of this tube

be applied a retort containing the caufiic volatile

alkali.

Heat was then applied to the gun barrel *, and, as

foon as it was ignited, he placed a candle beneath

the retort, which caufed the volatile alkali to boil, and

pafs through the gun barrel in the form of alkaline air :

the confequence was, that nitrous air was emitted at

the other end of the tube.

He likewife repeated the experiment with fuccefs,

ufing martial vitriol calcined to whitenefs, inftead of

manganefe*.

Nitrous acid The nitrous acid afis with peculiar energy on com-

bie matter.
" buftible fubftances, which it burns or calcines ; and

during moll of thefe proceffes a peculiar kind of air

flies off, which is called nitrous air. It is produced

by the folution of many of the metals, by mod vege-

Nitrou£ air, table, and foiue animal fubftances. This aerial fluid

is not rapidly imbibed by water, and may therefore

for temporary ufe be received over it. It is npt heavier

than common air ; and poffefles the remarkable pro-

perty of fuddenly uniting with vital air, with which

it forms nitrous acid. The mixture of thcfe two

kinds of air forms a red cloud, wl^ich is imbibed by

* Mr. Miliier's experiments are inferted in the Ixxixth vol. of the

Phil. Tranf. The whole paper is highly deferring the attention of

chcmiUs,

the
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tiie water, aiul renders it acid, if the experiment be nitrous

performed over that fluid •, and, from examination of acid.

this acid water, it is proved that the cloud is the ni-

trous acid itfclf. From this circumftanceDr. Prieflley Dr. Prieftiey's

inftituted a method of determining the purity or re-J^rtainlng*^ the

fpirabihty of the air of the atmofphere, or any other ''?'i"*''"^'^'^'^>' °^

permanently elaftie fluid. He found, by a variety of

experiments, that when nitrous air and any other air

are mixed, they undergo no change, if the latter be to-

tally unfit to fupport combuftion or animal life j but, if

the contrary, the red cloud is formed ; and the whole

bulk of the mixture is diminifhed by a quantity which

is fo much the greater, accordingly as the air in

quefl:ion is of a quality more fuited to thofe purpofes.

This diminution he likewife proved to conufl of a

proportional part of the air which is tried, together

with as much of the nitrous air as is required to pro-

duce the effect ; fo that, if the nitrous air be duly pro-

portioned to the efFecT, it will wholly diHippear.

The trial of the purity of common air by means of Imperfeaioa*

1 , , r
1

'

1 -1 • of 'he trial
nitrous air, has not however been round to exhibit air byr.itit*

fuch rem.arkable differences between the air taken up ^"'*

Zt various places as their known fiilubrity or un-

healthinefs might have given reafon to expecl. Two
reafons may be ofi'ered to account for this. The fir II

is, that a fmall difi-'erence in the purity of the air

of a place may have a very confiderable effeiSl on the

health of thofe who are obliged to breathe it for a

long fucceflfion of time : the fecond is, that, the effefls

of nitrous air being the fame upon elaftic fluids vv'hich

contain equal proportions of vital air, however greatly

rlicir other component parts may difi'er in their pro-

M 3 perties.
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pertie?, it will only be {hewn that the airs are equally

falubrious, as far as depends on their proportion of

vital air, though they may by no means be fo with

regard to their noxious parts.

Eudiometers. There are feveral ingenious contrivances, called eur

• diometers, for the mixing of nitrous and other air,

and meafuring their diminution. As thefe however

are not eafily procured, and more efpecially as Dr-

Priefllevj whofe experience is greater than that of any

other philofopher, ufes a fimple tube, it does not feem

neceflary to defcribe them here. The doctor's method

is as follows

:

Dr. Prieftley's He firft provides * a phial containing about an ounce

ceftaining the ^^ vi^ater, which he calls the air meafure. This he
purity of au-

: £ijg with air, by having firfl filled it with water, and

placed it over the opening of the funnel, in his Ihelf

(fig. 15); and when it is filled, he Hides it along the

fhelf, always obferving that there be a little more air

than is wanted. The phial being thus exadly filled

with the air he is about to examine, and care being

taken that it be not warmed by holding in the hand, he

empties it into a jar of about an inch and a half In dia-

meter 'y and then introduces to it the fame meafure of

nitrous air, and lets them continue together about two

minutes. The Do£l:or choofes to have an overplus of

nitrous air, that he may be fure that its effe£l may be

the utmoft pofiible. If he finds the diminution of

thefe two meafures to be very confiderable, he intro-

duces another meafure of nitrous air j but the pureft

vital air will not, he believes, require more than two

pieafurcs of nitrous air.

^ Prieftley, iy. p. 30. I give the account nearly in his words.

Someg
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Sometimes he leaves the common and nitrous air nitrous

in the jar all night, or a whole day ; but he always

takes care, whenever he compares two kinds of air>

that both Ihall remain the fame length of time in the

veflels, before he notes the degree of diminution.

"When the preceding part of the procefs is over, he

transfers the air into a glafs tube, about three feet long,

and one third of an inch wide, carefully graduated ac-

cording to the air meafure, and divided into tenth and

hundredth parts ; fo that one of the hundredth parts

will be about a fixth or an eighth of an inch. Then

immerfing the tube in a trough of water, fo that the

water in the infide of the tube fliall be on a level with

the water on the outfide, he obferves the fpace occu-

pied by the aerial mixture ; and exprefles the refult in

jneafures and decimal parts of a meafure, according to

the graduation of the tube.

It is fome trouble to graduate a tube In this manner ; Eudiometer

but when it is once done, the application of it is ex- ^" ^'

tremely eafy. As it feldom happens that a glafs tube

is of an equal diameter throughout, the Doctor gene-

rally fills that part of the tube which contains one

meafure with quickfilver ; and then weighing it and

dividing it into ten parts, he puts them in feparately,

in order to mark the primary divifions. The weigh-

ing is rendered very eafy by the help of a glafs tube,

drawn to a fine orifice, which ferves to take up a

fmall quantity at a time, as may be required in making

the adjuftment.

It has been already obferved that common air lofes

about one fourth of its bulk by any procefs equivalent

M 4 to
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to combuftion. This alfo happens when it is mixed

with nitrous air.

Atftion of ni'- When the nitrous acid a£ls upon the flefh, or other

animai fub- parts of animal lubftances, the elaftic fluid which is

flanccs.
£|j,^ ^j-,^ j^q{^ plentifuMy difengaged is phlogifticated

air. In this experiment the phlogiflicated air may

come from the animal fubflance, or the acid, or both;

fince both contain it. It appears hoM^ever to be much

more probable that the whole comes fronts the animal

fubftances ; for it is afforded by the application of a

very weak nitrous acid, at fo low a temperature as 65*^

or 70°; both which circumftances do not appear to in-

dicate a decompofition of the acid. The nitrous acid,

after its a£lion, faturates as large a quantity of alkali

as before '*. The quantity of phlogidicated air is in pro-

portion to the quantity of volatile alkali which the ani-

inal fubflance made ufe of affords by diftjllation : and

it is known that the quantity of phlogiflicated air con-

tained in any animal fubflance mufl be in this pro-

portion. And laftly, at a greater heat, after the phlo-

giflicated air has come over, there Is a difengagement

of nitrous air, which indicates a lefs complete decom-

pofition of the acid than that which would have afforded

phlogiflicated air : and it is not confonant with other

chemical fa£ls, that the complete decompofition of the

* The quantity of alkali fatijrated by an acid being different

according to the flate of the acid, with regard to what is called

phlogiftication, this proof cannot be admitted as abfolutely con-

clufive, unlefs the fame quantity of true nitre be formed in both

cafes. I do not find whether this has or has not be&n done. See

Aanalcs de Chimic; i. 42.

acid
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acid fliould happen at a lower heat than the partial nitrous

decompofition which fucceeds it.
^^

acid.

Water will imbibe about one tenth of its bulk of Various fluids

nitrous air, which, if immediately expelled by heat, is ^-j.^

not found to be chan;;ed in its properties. The i-efi-

duum which is not imbibed is phlogifticated air. The

vitriolic acid abfords nitrous air, and affumcs a purple

colour. The marine acid imbibes it, and becomes

blue. Ether, alkaline liquors, and fpirit of wine, alfo

abforb it.

The ele<Stric fpark diminifhes nitrous air about one Dimimition of

half, and converts it into phlogifticated air, at the fame eiearicky, &c-

time that acid is depofited. Iron filings and brim-

ftone, liver of fulphur, or iron alone, being expofed to

nitrous air, dlminifn it, and convert it into phiogifti-

j:ated air. But the moft fmgular circumftance in

thefe procefles is, that, though they are of the nature

of combuftion, and do in the end render air perfe6tly

unfit for maintaining it, yet, at a certain period before

this, the air is put into a ftate in which a candle burns

in it better than in common air, though it fliU conti- Dephlogiflicat.

nues perfcdly deftruftive of animal life. Dr, Prieftley ^^ '"'''""^ ^''•

calls this dephlogifticated nitrous air.

If nitrous acid be expofed to nitrous air, the latter Abfmption of

is abforbed in large quantities j and the colour of the [he nitrous

^^

acid changes firft at the furface, and gradually through ^^''^'

f'le whole of the liquid : the fucceflions of colour are

firft yellow, then deep orange, next green, and laftly

blue, according to the.quantities of nitrous air abforbed.

This abforption renders the acid much more volatile.

Hence it appears that the various colours of nitrous

- id arc owing to its having abforbed nitrous air,

which
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NITROUS which continually efcaping, and combining with the

^
^ '

J vital air of the atmofphere, forms the yellow or reddifli

fumes it ufually emits when in an open velTel.

Pale nitrons The pale or dephlogifticated nitrous acid, if ex-
acid, becomes r i- t

yellow

:

pofed to the action of light, gives out pure air, and it-

felf becomes yellow and fuming. Heat alfo produces

—5s capable of the fame effe£l. The nitrous acid itfelf appears to be

fori)!. capable of fubfifting in the aerial form, though its

power of combining with water, mercury, or any other

fluid ufed for confining it, prevents experiments from

being made upon it with the fame facility as with other

kinds of air. Water impregnated with this air or va-

pour becomes fucceflively blue, green, and at laft yel-

}ow, when it has received an increafe of one third of

its bulk. This water emits a great quantity of nitrous

air, and does not feem to differ eflentially from pure

nitrous acid which has imbibed nitrous air.

Inflammation Qne of the earlieft known facls of fpontaneous in*
of elTential oils

hy nitrous flammation is that produced by the aiFufion of the

^ * * nitrous acid upon oil. All the oils obtained by diftilla-

tion from vegetables, and known by the name of eflen-

tial oils, are proper for this experiment. An ounce of

the oil intended to be fet on fire mull be placed in a

{hallow veflel, and a bottle containing an ounce of the

raofl concentrated nitrous acid mull be fallened at the

end of a pole, that the operator may be fufiiciently dif-

tant from the inflammation. Two thirds of the acid

being poured on the oil, makes a confiderable ebulli-

tion •, the oil growing black and thick, and fometimes

- taking fire. But if this lafl circumflance does not

happen in five or fix feconds, the remainder of the acid

muft be poured where the mi^jture appears mofl dry

'

' an4
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and black; and then the inflammation feldom fails to nitrous

take place. ,
^^^"- ,

Fat oils may alfo be inflamed, if equal parts of the —of fat oils:

nitrous and vitriolic acids be firll poured on them,

and, when the ebullition is at the greateil, a portion

pf nitrous acid be poured on the driefl: part.

Strong nitrous acid, of the fpecific gravity of 1.54, —of charcoal,

being added to the pov.^der of charcoal, or lamp black*,

recently made very dry, takes fire, and detonates.

There is fome uncertainty in this experiment ; but the

jTiethod which is faid to enfure fuccefs, is, to put the

dry powder into a very dry retort, and pour the acid

upon the fide of the glafs, fo that it may not fall upon

the powder, but flow beneath it.

The production of heat in thefe phenamena, which

doubtlefs arifes from the adlion exerted between the

combufl:ible body and the vital air of the acid, has not

yet been explained in an adequate manner from expe-

riments tending to Ihew how the capacities of the bo-

dies are changed by the procefs.

On a review of the fads in the foregoing cliapter, it Recapitulation

will not be diflxcult to apply in a general way the fame ^""^ ''^^°'^'

theories as were exhibited in treating of the vitriolic

acid« The preparation of nitre beds confifts fimply in

a procefs by which the exhalations of putrid fubftances

may combine with vital air, and the produft be receiv-

ed into a combination with calcareous earth, or with

the alkali of decayed vegetables ; and the fubfequent

manipulations are the mere application of water, to fe-

parate the feveral matters from each other according

* Proull in the Journal de Medecine, for July 1778.

to
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NITROUS to their refpedlivje dqgrees of folubUIty. That nitrous

ACID.
ac^d contains vitaLair, is evident from the Jiftillatioa

cf nitre without addition -, and that in the acid it is ap-

pUed to, or conabirfed with, phlogifticated air, appears

equally clear from tke * experiment of Mr. Cavendifli,

and from the frequent appearance of this aerial fub-^

ilance in experiments with nitrous air. The queftion

in this procefs therefore feems to be, whether the air

called phlogifticated air do really contain an inflam-

mable principle, which it gives out during com.bina-r

tion with the vital air -, or whether it fimply unite to

this laft ? Upon the formei: fuppofition, the theory of

the general fadls will be as follows

:

Nitrous acid confifts of vital air united to a certain

proportion of phlogifticated air, which has been de-

prived of phlogifton during combination. When a

combuftible body is prefcnted to this acid, it becomes

Theory, corroded or burned ; that is to fay, it combines with

fome cf the vital air, and parts with fom.e of its own

phlogifton. In this ftate the acid is no longer the

fame ; for it has loft vital air, and part of its phlogifti-

?atje 164. cated air has regained phlogifton. It therefore emits

either nitrous air, which is an imperfe6l nitrous acid,

>vherein the phlogifton is too abundant, and the vital

air too deficient, to exhibit acid properties ; which on

that account readily abforbs vital air, and is by that

means precipitated again in the original acid form:

Pa'e 167. or, if the decompofition be more completely made, the

quantity of vital air abforbed, and of phlogifton emit-

ted, by the combuftible body, may be fuch as that only

plilogifticated air fliall be extricated, as is the cafe with

^ Phil Tranf, quoted, page 752,

animal
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animal fubftaiices. Again, the compofition of nitrous nitrous

air being thus eflabliftied, if tlie eledric fpaik be ap-
,^

'
' j

plied to produce ignition in this aerial fluid, the fmall r.iii.e i6r>.

portion of vital air intimately unites v/ith as much of

the plilogifticated air as is required to form nitrous

acid, and leaves the refidne of phlogiflicatcd air be- liii^i-

hind : or, if any procefs of flow combuftion be carried

on in it, the whole of the vital air is abforbed, and as

much phloghton extricated as converts the refidue into

phlogifticated air. " It is evident that the abforption of r*ii

nitrous air muft equally alter the proportions of the

component parts of the nitrous acid, and produce fimi-

lar effects.

The Angular properties of the air called dephlogifti-

cated nitrous air have not been fatisfa<iloriIy explained

upon any theory.

It is obvious that the explanation of thefe events Theoiy ;

may be made at leaft with equal facility according to

the other theory, Phlogifticated air and vital air are —of theanti-

,. , ,
•

,
' • CL phlogil^iaas.

applied to each other under certam circumlrances, '

rAxA nitrous acid is produced. Hence it is concluded

that thefe aerial fubftances have united together, and

are the component parts of nitrous acid. When an

inflammable fubflance is burned, or a metal calcined

^

by the aftion of this acid, one of its component parts,

namely, vital air, unites with the body -, and the furplus

of the other principle, namely, phlogifticated air, flies

ofF either alone, or in combination with a fulHcient

portion of vital air to fo'rni nitrous air. The addition

of vital air to this lafl aerial produft completely forms

nitrous acid ; the fubtraclion of the vital air it poflefles

mufl: change it into phlogifticated air.

The
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Thcoiy.

NITROUS The phenomenon oj" nitrous acid becoming yello'iii?

ActD. ^^^ fuming by the a6lion of light or heat, will (hew

Aaion of light, that it receives phlogifton, according tp the ancient

hypothefis- As it feems however to be a bold fuppo>»

fition, that either hght or heat, confidered as matteri

can transfer the inflammable principle through glafs

veflels, the fadl has been more ingenioufly explained

by recourfe to the decompofition of water. It is

aflerted that the nitrous acid attracts the inflammable

air, or phlogifton, of the water, and fets its vital air

at liberty. According to the antiphlogiftic theory, it

is fimply faid that heat or light expels part of the vital

air from the nitrous acid, as the event fhews ; and that

the refidue, having an over-proportion of phlogiflicated

air, is of courfe coloured and fuming.

The reader may eafiiy apply thefe theories to the

combuftion of oils or charcoal by the nitrous acid, as

far as the fads can be clearly ftated, or are known :

for thefe are doubtlefs of the fame nature as other

combuftions.

It is a late difcovery of Mr* Keir*, that a mixture of

the concentrated vitriolic and nitrous acids forms a

folvent peculiarly calculated to diflblve filver in a large

proportion •, though it has fcarcely any efficacy in fuf-

pending any other metallic fubitance. He forms it

by difTolving nitre in concentrated vitriolic acid. Tin,

mercury, and nickel, are adled upon, and chiefly cal-

cined, by this compound acid ; the latter being dilTolv-

cd in a fmall quantity : but it has little or no a£tIon

upon the other metals. Dilution with water renders

it lefs capable of difTolving filver, but more active with

regard to the other inetals.

Kcii's com-
pound acid.

See chap. ii.

book ii.

* Phil. Tiaaf. vol, Ixxx. p. 373.

If
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If this acid be digefted upon fulphur, it undergoes

the change called phlogiflication, and emits nitrous

fumes } the nitrous acid prqbably lofing its acidity in

proportion as the fulphur becomes acidified. Its alH-

nities, or folvent powers, are confiderably changed by

this procefs. The fame phlogifticated acid is afforded,

if the nitrous vapour or air be added to vitriolic acid,

inftead of common nitre ; or if nitre vi^ith bafis of vola-

tile alkali be ufed.

CHAP.



iy^ COMMON SAt^f;

C H A P. III.

OF THE MARINE ACID AND ITS C0MBINATIONS, IN^

CLUDING AQUA REGIA.

GDMMON r j 'HHE marine acid is obtained from common culi-

sALT. J[ j^^j, ^j}^^ jj^ v/hich it is united to the mineral
"

alkali. Common fait is found in' large mafles, or in

Salt mines aad rocks, under the earth, in England and elfewhere.
pnngs.

There are alfo many fait fprings in various parts of

the world j and the waters of the ocean every where

Sea water. abound with it, though in different proportions. The

water of the Baltic fea * is faid to contain one fixty-

fourth of its weight of fait ; that of the fea between

England and Flanders contains one thirty-fecond part;

that on the coafts of Spain one fixteenth part; and

between the tropics it is faid, perhaps erroneoufly^

to contain from one eleventh to one eighth part.

Extraaion of The whole art of extra6iiiig fait from waters which

from"wat^crs.
contain it, confifts in evaporating, the water in the

cheapeft and moft convenient manner. In England,

a brine compofed of fea "water, with the addition of

rock fait, is evaporated in large fhallow iron boilers

;

and the cryflals of fait are taken out in balkets. In

Rufiia, and probably in other northern countries,

the fea v»ater is expofcd to freeze ; and the ice, which

is almoll entirely frefh, being taken out, the remaining

brine is much ftronger, and is evaporated by boiling.

* Rome de I'Ifle's Ciyftallographie, vol. i. p. 375, quoted by Ma-

gellan in his improveil eUition of Cronftedt, p. 368.

In
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in the fouthern parts of Europe the fait- makers take common

advantage of fpontancons cvaporatlor:. A flat piece

of ground near the f:a is chofen, and banked round,

to prevent its being overflowed at high water. The

fpace within the banks is divided by low walls into fe- Various me-

vcral compartments, which fucceflively communicate

with each other. At flood tide, the fird of thefe is

filled with fca water •, which, by remaining a certain

time, depofits its impurities, and lofes part of its aque-

ous fluid; The refidue is then fufl'ercd to run into the

next compartment ; and the former is again filled as --of obtaining

before. From the fecond compartment, after a due

time, the water is transferred into a third, which is

lined with clay^ well rammed, and levelled. At this

period the evaporation is ufually brought to that de-

gree, that a crufl of fait is formed on the furface of

the water, which the workmen break, and it immedi- —fi-om the wa-

ately falls to the bottom. They continue to do this

until the quantity is fulRcient to be raked out, and

dried in heaps. This is called bay fait.

In fome parts of France, and alfo on the coafls of—cfthefea

China, they wafh the dried fands of the fea with a

fmall proportion of water, and evaporate this brine in

leaden boilers.

At feveral places in Germany, and at Montmarot in —and fait

France, the waters of fait fprings are pumped up to
^'""^^*

a large refervoir at the top of a building or fiiedj from

which It drops or trickles through fmall apertures upon

boards covered with bruih wood. The large furface of

the water thus expofed to the air, caufes a very confi-

derable evaporation j and the brine is afterwards con-

N veved
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COMMON veyed to the boilers for the perfe£l feparation of tlic

«_!!ilL^
fait.

Salts contained The Water of the fea contains, befides the common
fait, a confiderable proportion of magnefian marine

fait, and fome gypfum, or lime combined with vitriolic

acid. The magnefian fait is the chief ingredient of

the remaining liquid which is left after the extrac-

tion of the common fait, and is called the mother

water. Sea water, if taken up near the furface, con-

tains alfo the putrid remains of animal fubftances,

which render it naufeous, and in long continued

calms caufe the fea to ftinkv

Cryflaliization The cryftals of common fait are right-angled fix-

form at the furface, where the evaporation is the

greateft j and they float by virtue of the repulfive

power of their dry upper furfaces, which difplaces a

quantity of the furrounding water: a circumftance

common to all fuch fmall bodies as are not ea^fdy

wetted. When the cryftal becomes too large to be

fufpended in this way, it finks. If two floating cryf-

tals come fo near each other as that the hollow fpaces

may communicate, they fall together into one cavity

,
at the furface, without finking j and the fucceflive ap-

pofition of other cryftals often produces a curious-

hollow pyramid, which is fquare, becaufe the figure

of the cryftals themfelves occafions them to apply to

each other only in the pofition required to produce

fnch a folid.

Common fait does not alter in the air ; but when

expofed to heat, it cracks and flies in pieces, by the

efcape
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efcape of its water of cryftallization. A greater heaj. marine

ignites and melts it; and a ftill greater caufes it to rife
acid.

totally in white fumes. The a£lion of fea fait upon

ieiarths is not confiderable. It aflifts the fufion of fili-

ceous earth •, and is thrown into the furnace wherein

the pottery called ftone-ware is baked, where it rifes

in fumes, and glazes their furface ; probably by the

combination of its alkali with the fiUceous earth con-

tained in the clay. The decompofition of fea fait by

litharge has already been mentioned in treating of Page 122.

the mineral alkali.

The marine acid may be obtained from common Diftillation of

fait by procefles fimilar to thofe defcribed for pro- J!^^"*^^;=^^^^

curing the nitrous acid in the preceding chapter. The f^^'-

moft effeftual and elegant way confifts in applying

one part by weight of ftrong vitriolic acid to three

of decrepitated fea fait, in a retort whofe upper part

is furniflied with a tube or neck, through which the

&cid is to be poured upon the fait. The aperture of

this tube muft be immediately clofed with a ground

ftopper after the pouring. The vitriolic acid immedi_

ately combines with the alkali, and expels the marine

acid in the form of a pecuHar air ; which is rapidly Marine acid

abforbed by water, but may be confined by mercury.
^^^

'

As this combination and difengagement take place

without the application of heat, and the aerial fluid

efcapes very readily, it is neceflary to arrange and

lute the vefTels together before the vitriolic acid is

added, and not to make any fire in the furnace unti^

the difengagement begins to flacken ; at which time

it muft be very gradually raifed. Before the modern

improvements in chemiftry were made, a great part of

N 2 the
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MARINE the acid cfcaped, for want of water to combine with;

^'^^"' but by the ufe of the apparatus, fig. 2i or 22 (or a
\;_

an

Diftillation. combination of veflels equivalent to both of them), the

acid air is made to pafs through water, in which it

is condenfed, and forms marine acid of double the

weight of the water, though the bulk of this fluid is

increafed one half only. The acid condenfed in the

firfl: receiver, which contains no water, is of a yellow

colour, arifing from the impurities of the fait.

Marine acid - Heat expels the marine acid air from marine

acid, and leaves the water behind. The fumes of

fpirit of fait confift of this air in the a6t of uniting

with the watery vapours of the atmofphere, which

render it vifible. This air has nearly the fam.e affini-

ties as the acid itfelf in the fluid form. The electric

explofion diminiflies it a little ; but the remainder is

almoft totally foluble in water as before.

—its corrofive It IS an objecl of confiderable importance to the
"'*''" ^*

practical chemift, to be aware of the corrofive nature

of this acixl air. If the procefTes In which it is fet at'

liberty be carried on in a room M'here balances and

other metallic inflruments are kept, though the quan-

tities may not be perceptible by the fmell or otherwife,

yet the inilruments v.'lll in the courfe of a few days

be covered with rufl. It is Indeed by no means pru-

dent to keep, or make ufe of, any delicate metallic In-

firuments in the fame apartment which Is appropriated

to chemical procefTes.

Salt of Sylvius. The marine acid, in combination with the vegetable

alkali, forms a fait called fait of Sylvius, or. Impro-

perly, regenerated fea fait. It Is of a bitter tafte,

flightly dellquefcentj and foluble in about three times

its.
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its weight of water. This is fometimes ufed in me- marine

dicine. ^^'D-

With the volatile alkali it forms common fa I ani- sai ammoniac.

moniac, which is a confident fait, of a fharp briny

tafte ; and fo remarkably deficient in the ufual brittle-

nefs of this clafs of bodies, that it is not eafdy pul-

verized. It is foluble in between three and four times

its weight of water, in a common temperature. By

heat it fublimes entire in clofed veflels.

The fallne combination of lime with marine acid is
j^ai-jn^ ^gi^,.

fometimes called marine felenitc, and fometimes fixed "'^e.

ammoniac; becaufe it forms the fixed refidue after fat

ammoniac has been expofed to diftillation with lime.

This fait may be obtained in the form of cryftals, but

it deliquefces with air. It is foluble in lefs than twice

its weight of cold water. The combination of lime

and marine acid which remains after diflilling fal am-

moniac, has ufually an over-proportion of lime. If it

be urged by a violent heat, it fufes ; and when cold,

it has the property of emitting a phofphoric light

upon beinjT ftruck with any hard body. Hence it is
Romberg s

^ °
_

•' ' pliolphoius.

called Homberg's phofpliorus, from the name of the

firft obferver.

The argillaceous marine fait has a gelatinous con- -^rpjiibccous

.
nvanne falf,

fiilence when dillolved in a fmall quantity of water.

Its tafte is ftyptlc, and it affords cryftals by fpontaneous

evaporation.

The combination of ponderous earth, with marine Poiulerous ma-

acld forms a cryftalli7able falf: of difficult folution.
"^'"^ ^^'

Its folution is of admirable ufe for detecting the prc-

fence of the vitrioUc acid in any fluid ; becaufe this

air combines with the earthf and forms an infoluble

N 3 preci-
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MARINE precipitate of ponderous fpar. It is more efpecially

^
-^^ 'P'

^ ufeful for purifying the marine acid itfelf from the

vitriolic acid, which it often contains. The exa£t

quantity of folution neceffary to be added for this

purpofe to any veflel of marine acid, may be known by

previous trials with fmall portions of the acid.

Magnefiau ma- Magnefian marine fait exifts in all fait waters. It is

foluble in lefs than its own weight of water ; and can-

not be obtained in the cryftalline form but by firft

evaporating its folution, and then fuddenly expoling it

to a great degree of cold. It is the caufe of the bit-

ternefs of fea water: and, like nioft of the other falts

laft defcribed, it is applied to no ufeful purpofe.

Aftion of ma- 'p^g marine acid has fcarcely any a£lion upon com-
rine acid upon

-i r i n • r\ ^• c\^
metals. buftible fubftances iii general. It acls direclly upon

tin, lead, copper, iron, zinc, bifmuth, antimony, man-

ganefe, arfenic; but does not affedl gold, filver, platina,

mercury, wolfram, or cobalt.

Dephiogifli- If the marine acid be diftiiled from about one fourth

marine acid, of its weight of the black calx of manganefe, a fuffo-

cating elaftic fluid arifes, which corrodes mercury, and

is abforbed by water. The impregnation of water with

this iiuid (which was named the dephlogifticated ma-

rine acid by its difcoverer Scheele) may be conveni--

ently performed by means of the apparatus, fig. 2i *•

If the concentrated marine acid be ufed, the difengage-

nient takes place without heat ; but if it be weaker,

the application of a gentle heat is neceflary. The

common marine acid which may rife is condenfed in

the firft bottle ; and the dephlogiflicated ^cid upjtes to

* BerthoUet, in the Mem. Acad. P»r. for 17^5 j^W^'mRozier's

journalfor Sept. 17&3. ^^at ;;]?' ^li^nflw ilfil h ii l^dlo' -jd*
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tlie water in the fecond ; the water, as it becomes fa- marine

turated, alTumes a greenifli yellow colour. When the ^^' °' ^

faturation is complete, the dephlogilticated acid takes Dephiogifti-

a concrete form, and defcends to the bottom in yel-
teUmadae^aJ^lj.

lowifh flocks, provided the temperature of the water

be only a few degrees above freezing. An increafe

of temperature, fuch as may be produced by applying

the hand to the veflel, caufes this concrete matter to

afTume the aerial form, and efcape in bubbles to the

furface. The tafte of the folution is auftere, but does

not refemble that of acids. It combines with fixed

alkalis without caufing them to give out their fixed

air, if they be in a mild flate. Heated with lime, or

fixed alkali, it emits vital air, and then forms the

fame faline combinations as the common marine acid

would have done. It diflblves all metals diredlly,

without affording inflammable air, as the marine acid

does with fome of them ; and its faline combinations

are, for the moft part, the fame as the common acid

produces when made to combine with thofe bodies.

It deftroys vegetable colours, rendering them white

without firft caufing them to become red ; it bleaches

wax ; and in general produces immediately, in a va- ,

riety of fubllances, the fame changes as are efFe£led

by lorig expofure to air. This property has already Annales de

been applied with fuccefs in manufactories.
nm\e, u.

^^ 151— 19^9.

' Whfen the aeriform dephlogifticated marine acid Salt into which

IS recciv^ed in a folution of pure vegetable alkali, and
^'epiilogiftica-

^ o > ted mnnne
the liquor evaporated, two kinds of fait are obtained, acid eiueis.

The one is the common fait of Sylvius, which fepa-

rates from the fluid as the evaporation goes on ; and

{he other is a fait which, being more foluble in hot

N 4 than
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MARiK'E than in cold water, affords cryftals by cooling. Thefe'

^/^'^' are of a long rhomboidal figure, and a filvery bril-

Petonatingma- liancy ; have an infipid cooling tafte, refembiing nitre j

bafe of vegeta- ^^ ^^°^ deliqucfce in the air ; and detonate with char-

ble alkah : ^q^i^ q^ Vith iron, more ftrongly than nitre itfelf does.

By heat alone they give out vital air ; and the refidua

of their detonation with charcoal is the fait of Sylvius.

Hence it is obvious, that a portion of the alkali has

imbibed fome of the dephlogifticated marine acid, to-

gether with the overplus of vital air contained in a great

part of the reft of the acid ; and that this alkali forms
ft

the prcfent fait ; while the acid v/hich was deprived of

the overplus, and by that means reduced to the com-

mon flate, forms the fait of Sylvius, which is in much

the greateft proportion in the fo'lution.

—with mineral If the mineral alkali be ufed, a fait nearly of the

" ^ ' fame nature is formed •, but too deliquefcent to afford

cryilals,

—volatile al- Volatile alkali is decompofed by the dephlogifticated

^ ' marine acid j the vital air combining with its inflam-

mable part, and the phlogifticated air flying off.

Aaion of light. When the folution of dephlogifticated marine acid

is expofed to the action of light, it emits vital air, and

becomes converted into common marine acid.

Theory. When we reafon by analogy fyom the vitriolic and

nitrous to the marine acids, we muft conclude that

this laft confiits of a bale <n a combuftible nature

united to vital air. And ay the greater combuftibility

of fulpliur, the bafe of the vitriolic acid, when com-

pared with phlogifticated air, or the bafe of nitrous

acicl, appears to be the caiife why the action of the

hitter is more generally e{Te<5lual upon combuftible

bodies^)
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bodlcsj to which it can with more facility transfer its

vital air, and proUably receive phlogillon from them at

tlie fame time ; fo the bafe of marine acid, being ap- Theory.

parently Icfs combufhible than even that of the ni-

trous, may, in its ordinary (late of acidity, hold too

fmall a quantity of-vital air, or too large a proportion

of phlogifton, to a£t with energy on other combuftible

Ijodies. But whenever it is combined with a furplus Aaioti on

of vital air from the calx of manganefe (which cer- bodies,

tainly contains it, becaufe it ai]x)rds it by fimple heat),

it mud a6t with great efFedt on bodies which are dif-

pofed to combine with that principle, for the fame

reafon as the niti'ous acid does ; namely, becaufe it is

eauly decompofed. And this reafon will in fa6l be

the fame, whether the a£tion of acids be confiderei

according to the modern theory, as confifting chiefly

in the combination of vital air wath the combuftible

body; or whether this lall be fuppofed in the old

theory to afFoixl phlogillon to the bafe, or other com-

ponent part, of the acid.

It muft be conferred however, that the general cir- Acidity of mn-^

cumftances attending the change which the marine not^ary after

acid fuffers by the acceflion of vital air, are not ftri£lly ^^® ^^^^' "^
^

_

•' other acids-

confonant throughout with what happens to the

other acids. The phlogifticated vitriolic and nitrous

acids are rendered more acid by the addition of vital

air, which is generally admitted to be the chief prin-

ciple of acidity. The marine acid, ,on the contrary,

has its activity increafed, by fuch an addition or

(change, only with refpe«Sl to combuftible bodies ; but

is Icfs adlive on the alkalis and earths, infomuch that

lorac writers have thought it might be denied to be an

acid.



iH(5 ACiUA regia; its composition,

ACiUA. acid. From this ihftance acidity appears to have Its

REGIA.
limits, fo as to confift of a precife term of dephlogifti-

Tiieory. cation, or of faturation with vital air ; and to be im-

paired or defti-pyed by an excefs either way. A full

and adequate explanation of the changes of the ma-

rine acid cannot but afford much advantage to the

general theory of acids, which occupy fo large a fpace

' among the objedls of chemical inquiry.

Campofition of "When oneor two parts of pale concentrated nitrous

" ' acid are mixed with four parts of fuming marine acid,

an effervefcence foon takes place*, and dephlogifli-

cated marine acid flies off in the aerial form, at the

fame time that the mixture becomes of a deep red

colour. The mixed acid is called aqua regia ; and has

been long remarkable for Its property of diflblving

gold, which is not fenfibly acled upon by either of the

acids that compofe it.

—o:herwife. Aqua regia may be made by adding to nitrous acid

any fait wlrich contains the marine acid : for the affi-

nity of the nitrous acid to the bafe being in molt

cafes flronger than that of the marine, this laft is fet

at liberty ; and confequently the mixture, if the fait

be not excefTive in quantity, will contain the acids

in a difengaged (late. An aqua regia will there-

fore be produced, which is not elTentially impaired

with refpeft to common lifes by the porrion of fait

it may hold in folutlon. It is ufual to make aqua

regia by dilTolving fal ammoniac in about four times

ifs weight of ftrong nitrous acid ; but the refults

* Bercholkt, in AcaiU.Par. 1785.

of
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of experiments or operations muft vary confiderably

according to the proportion and the ingredients made

ufe of.

The nature of this mixed acid has not yet been The effects and

clearly afcertained. After the difcovery of the de-^-g^jaJ"
^'^^''*

phlogifticated marine acid, it was concluded, that the

n^trous acid performed the fame ofEce as the man-

ganefe does ; that is, in fa£l, that it either deprives

the marine acid of phlogifton, or affords vital air to

combine with it, or both. Several difficulties however

oppofe this fuppofition. If the marine acid be en-

abled to calcine and diffolve gold becaufe it has been

dephlogifticated or aerated by the nitrous acid, it

fhould follow much more ftrongly that the nitrous acid

itfelf fliould diffolve that metal, which is contrary to

the faft. And, again, it has not been fliewn how

this dephlogifticated acid, which is fo volatile, and fo

fparingly foluble in water, is retained in the folution :

not to mention that no component part of the nitrous

acid is found to efcape during the effervefcence, ex-

cept the vital air which enters into the compofition of

the gas that flies off. When the two acids are in due

proportion, therefore, aqua regia muft confift of marine

acid, and nitrous acid which has an under-proportion

of vital air, or is in the mod fuming ftate; or, in other

words, it contains the two bafes of the acids, together

with vital air, lefs in quantity than they poffeffed in

their feparated ftate. But, whether thefe principles

combine and form a compound acid, or in what other

order they may be arranged, has not yet been experi-

mentally determined ; though the writings of chemifts

abound v/ith conjecturai inferences refpeO:ing them.

The
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^

aqua"' The combinations of earths and alkalis, and even of

.
'

J metals, with aqua regia, have not been well examined.

Combinations, It is not known whether two different kinds of falts

are formed apart from each other, or whether a triple

combination takes place confiding of two acids united

to one bafe. It appears however that in fome cafes

the refult is one entire compound, and in others twQ

feparate ones.

CHAP.



FIXED AIK* lBi>

CHAP. IV.

OF FIXED AIR, TIXABLE AIR, OR AERIAL ACID.

THE acid which is commonly known by the name fixed air.

of fixed air, abounds in great quantities in na- "^

ture, and appears to be produced in a variety of cir-

cumftances. It compofes about one third of the

weight of limeftone, marble, calcareous fpar, and Subftances

1 /•
which contain

Other natural fpecimens of calcareous earth, from fixed air.

which it may be extricated either by the fimple appli-

cation of heat, or by the fuperior affinity of fome other

acid ; mod acids having a ftronger adlion on bodies

than this. This laft procefs has been before de- P-^ge 52—55*

fcribed. It does not require heat, becaufe fixed air is

ftrongly difpofed to afTume the elaftic ftate. Water,

under the common prelTure of the atmofphere, and

at a low temperature, abforbs fomewhat more than litiptegnatioa(

its bulk of fixed air, and then conftitutcs a weak acid.

If the preflure be greater, the abforption is augmented.

Heated water abforbs lefs •, and if water impregnated

with this acid be expofed on a briik fire, the rapid

efcape of the aerial bubbles affords the appearance of

the water being at the point of boiling, when the heat

is not greater than the hand can bear. Congelation

feparates it readily and completely from water j but

no degree of cold or preflure has yet exhibited this acid

in a denfe or concentrated ftate of fluidity.

Fixed air is nearly twice as lieavy as common air ;

and for that reafon occupies the lower parts of fuch

mines
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itilnes or caverns as contain materials which afford it

by decompofition. The miners call it choke damp.

GiQtodeiCaiio. The Groto del Cano, in the kingdom of Naples, has

been famous for ages on account of the effecls of a

ftratum of fixed air which covers hs bottom. It is a

cave or hole in the fide of a mountain near the lake

Agnano, meafuring not more than eighteen feet from

its entrance to the inner extremity •, where if a dog, or

other animal that holds down its head, be thruft, it Is

Immediately killed by Inhaling this noxious fluid.

Fixed air emit- Fixed air is emitted in large quantities by bodies
tt-d fiom fer- • , n r i

neiituig bo- m the ftate of the vmous fermentation j and on account
^^'^^'

of its great weight it does not fly ofl^, but remains in the

upper fpace of the vefi'el, not occupied by the fermenting

body. A variety of itriking experiments may be made

Ejcperlments in thIs ftratum of elaflic fluid. Lighted paper or a

riofphere'or' Candle dipped into it, is immediately extinguifhed ; and

fixed uu. ti^g fmoke remaining in the fixed air renders its fur-

face vifible, which may be thrown into waves by agi-

tation, like water. If a difh of water be immerfed in

this air, and briflcly agitated, It foon becomes impreg-

nated, and obtains the lively tafte of Pyrmont waier.

In confequence of the weight of the fixed air, it may

be dipped out in a pitcher, or bottle j which, if well

corked, may be ufed to convey it to great diftauces.

The eifefts produced by pouring this invlfible fluid

from one veflel to another, have a very fingular appear-

ance : if a candle, or a fmall animal, be placed in a

deep vedel, the former becomes extln^l, and the latter

expires, in a few feconds after the fixed air is poured

upon them, though the eye Is incapable of diftlnguifli-

ing any thing that is poured.

A When
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\Vheti vegetable fubftances are expofed to a ftrong fixed aik.

iieat in veflcls partly clofed, the volatile principles fly * "
'

off; but combuftion does not take place for want of

air. The fixed refidue is the inflammable fubflance

called charcoal. For general purpofes, wood is con- Conveifion of

, . , 1 1 1 -1 1- • • vegetable mat-
verted into charcoal by buiidmg it up in a pyra- ter into char-

midical form, and covering the pile with clay or earth, '^"''^'

leaving a few air-holes, which are clofed when tlie

mafs is perfeftly lighted ; and by that means the com-

buftion is carried on in an imperfe£l: manner. Com-

mon charcoal, when expofed to heat in clofed veffels,

gives out a fmall quantity of inflammable air, which

feems extraneous to it j and if it be burned, it leaves

a fmall portion of earth, fixed alkali, and o^iCr falts.

The greater part of charcoal therefore confiUs of an

inflammable fubflance ; and it is found that, if this be Produftion of

burned in a clofed vefl^el over mercury, with vital air, charcoal
^'""^

the produdl is fixed air, and nothing elfe ; as is proved

by the refidue after the fixed air has been abforbed by

cauftic fixed alkali : for there is either no aerial refi-

due, or the refidue confifts of vital air as pure as at

firfl:*.

Hence it follows, that fixed air confifts of the in- Compofitioo of

flammable matter of charcoal united to vital air. The ^^^ ^^'^'

antiphlogiftian philofophers confider this matter as a

peculiar combuftible and acidifiable bafe, and thence

infer the prefence of charcoal in all cafes where fixed Opinions.

air is extricated or produced : but, on the other hand,

feveral of the phlogiftians think themfelves juftifiable

in concluding that fixed air is produced by the union

* Lavoifier in Mem. Acad. Par. fur 178 ;, p. 449.
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FtxED AIR. of inflamrrable air witli vital air, when either'of tJiehi

is in the nafcent ftate, or {late of extrication.
'

The elearic When the eleclric fpark * is paffed through fixed

throu"^i^fixed
^'^^ confined by mercury, the volume of air is aug-

*^''* mented about one twenty-fourth part ; and of this three

fifths are abforbed by a folution of cauilic alkali, and

the remainder is inflammable. An eminent philofo-

Phlogiftic ex- pher of the phlogiftic opinion fuppofes this efFecl to

arlfe from the decompofition of the fixed air, whofe

vital air, Coinbining more intimately with part of the

inflammable air, forms water, the refidue of this lafh

air being difengaged. But the chemift who made the

experiment accounts for it as follows, without fuppof-

Antiphlogiftlc ing the fixed air to be decompofed :—^Thc air of the

atmofphere, and other elallic fluids, are proved by ex-

periment to be capable of retaining mercury in folu-

tion ; fo likewife in all probability does the fixed air

:

and they all retain much water. Whenever therefore

the ele£lric fpark, by paffing through this mixture of

fixed air, mercury, and water, ignites a minute portion

' of it, the vital air of the water unites 'U'itl^ and calcines

the mercury ; while the inflammable air of the water

is fet at liberty ; and the fixed air, like other tcids,

unites to the mercurial calx, and falls down with it.

He fuppofes^ from analogy, that the w^ater in the fixed

air increafes its volume by rarefying it -, and that the

fubtradion of the water occafions a contradion, while

* This experiment, firft performed by Piieftley, i. z^i, has fuice

been repeated by Van Marum and others. The expeiiinent of M.

Mon^e, qui;ted by Kirvvan in liis EiTay on Plilogii^on, p. 193J

fecond edition, is that fpoken of in the text : and the ciniiioiis are

Ihofe of MeiT. Kirvvan and Monge.

9 th<S

1
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t\e difengagement of the inflammable air produces a fixed air.

fbmewhat greater augmentation of bulk. In this way "

(fuppofing the water and mercury to be prefent in fuf-

flcient quantity) the whole of the fixed air may enter

into a folid combination, and nothing remain but in-

flammable air. Additional experiments muft however

be made, before cither opinion can be eftablifhed.

Fixed air does not appear to be ftrongly difpofed to Combinations

unite with argillaceous earth. Molt clays however with clay -.

*

afford a fmall quantity of this fluid by heat j and the

fnowy white fubftance refembling chalk, and known

by the name of lac luns, is found to confift of clay

faturated with fixed air. A faline fubflance, confid-

ing of two fix-fided pyramids joined at one common

bafe, weighing five or fix grains, and of a tafle fome-

what refembling alum, was produced by leaving an

ounce phial of water, impregnated with fixed air and

a redundancy of earth of alum, expofed to fpontaneous

evaporation for fome months.

Calcareous earth and fixed air have a fi:rong attrac-—^'^^ calcs-

.
reous earih ;

tion for each other. Moll of the •^ecimens of cal-

careous earth abound with this acid ; and the imme-

diate precipitation of lime from lime-water is the teft

of the prefence of this acid.

Ponderous earth combines very ftrongly with fixed —with ponJe-

air. This compound has been found in England j and,

like the foregoing, has already been treated of in the

chapter on earths.

Magnefia unites readily to a large proportion of —with mat-

£, . nefia.
xed air.

The ufual method of procuring magnefia is, by pre- Page io6.

Cipltation from a folution of Epfom fait, by adding

O an
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FIXED AIR. an alkali which combines with the acid. When a

Cryftallized^
mild fixed alkali is ufed, it is neceflary that the faline

combination of folutions fliould be boiling hot, and the ebullition
magnefia -vvith . .

fixed air. contm.ued for a fhort time, m order to dilTipate a

portion of fixed air, which would hold part of the

magnefia in folution. From this caufe it is, that per-

fedlly mild vegetable alkali affords no precipitate when

added to a folution * of Epfom fait at the temperature

of 60°. The mineral alkali, M^hich contains lefs fixed

air than the cryflallized vegetable alkali, likewife affords

but a fmall quantity of precipitate, unlefs heat be ap-

plied. Mild volatile alkali alfo poflelTes the property of

affording no precipitate when added to a folution of

Epfom fait in the cold : vvith a greater heat magnefia

is feparated ; and at a boiling heat it is again taken up,

mofl probably forming a triple fait compofed of

vitriolic acid united to volatile alkali and magnefia.

The faline combination of magnefia and fixed air is

feparated in cryftals .from all thefe cold folutions by

ftanding uncovered 5 during which time the fixed air,

which held the ningnefia in folution, is no doubt gra-

dually diflipated. The cryftals afforded when vege-

table alkali is ufed, are contaminated with vitriolated

tartar, M'hich feparates at the fame time ; thofe ob-

tained by mineral alkali are finer and purer : but the

moft beautiful and pureft are obtained by leaving the

folution to which volatile alkali has been added, ex-

pofed for fome days in an oblong vellel.

* One prat Epfom fait, dilTolved in fix parts -water, was mixed

with one part cryftalhzed vegetable alkali, dilfolved in five parts

water. Coufult Foiircroy in the Annales de Chimie, ii. 282,

from whom the whole of this article refpedting aerated magnefia is

laken.

7 Thi*
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This cryftallized aerated magnefia has ufually the fixed air.

form of fix-fided prifnis. It is ahiioft taftelefs •, efflo-
^

*-
'

- . , . ,
Combinations

relces in the air; becomes pulverulent by heat, by of fixed air

;

the lofs of its fixed air and water ; is foluble in about

forty times its weight of water at the temperature of

550. Half its weight confifts of fixed air, one fourth

water, and one fourth magnefia ; whereas the common

aerated magnefia obtained by rapid precipitation con-^

tains forty parts magnefia, forty-eight fixed air, and

twelve water.

All the earthy combinations of fixed air are nearly —with eai tu •,

infoluble in water ; they are all more foluble with an

excefs of that acid than in mere water ; and they all

give out their fixed air by heat, except the native fpe-

cimen of aerated ponderous earth* The laft cbntains

no water ; and water feems to be efl~entially neceflary

to enable bodies to afllime the aerial form.

Fixed air has no action upon filiceous earth.

The three alkalis form concrete cryflalllzable falts —and ^vith

when united with fixed air, which being in facl neu-

tral falts, are much lefs a£tive than the caufl:ic or pure

alkalis themfelves. Thefe falts fi:ill continue to be

called the mild alkalis ; becaufe the fixed air, though

it forms a large proportion of their weight, is difplaced

by mod other acids, and therefore does not obvioufly

feem to impair their alkaline properties : befides which,

as this volatile acid flies off in the elaftic form, and is

loft in common experiments (exhibiting no other in-

dication of its prefence than the violent ebullition

which accompanies its cfcape), it was formerly over-

looked, and even at the prefcnt time is not always fuf-

ficiently attended to.

O 2 Alkaline
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FIXED AIR. Alkaline air and fixed air unite, and form the con-
^ Crete volatile alkali.

Combination The Combinations of fixed air with inflammable

with combufti- ^"^^^"c^s have not been accurately examined. Me-
ble matter.

tallic calces ufually contain more or lefs of this acid.

Plumbago, or black lead, is the moft remarkable com-

pound into which it enters. This affords much fixed

air : but chemifts are not agreed with refpe£t to its

combuftible part ; fome confidering it as the mere

principle of inflam^Ti ability, and others aflerting it to

be iron.

Advantages When we take a retrofpe£live view of the nume-

knowledge'"of ^°^^ difficulties in chemical fcience refpeding the mild

this acid. gnd cauftic ftate of lime and alkalis, and their efFervef-

cence with acids in the one but not the other flate ;

the interrupted effedls of affinities ; the pernicious

cfi*e£ls of caverns, or of places where charcoal is burned,

or procefTes of fermentation are carried on j the nature

of medicinal fprings, and the component parts of a

large proportion of mineral as well as organized bodies,

which embarrafTed the world before the difcovery of

this acid ; we have jufl reafon to affirm that the name

of Dr. Black of Edinburgh would have been immortal,

if this had been the only one of the many difcoveries

which he has added to the mafs of human knowledge.

CHAP.
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BORAX. ip7

CHAP. V.

OF THE ACID OF BORAX.

ORAX is a fait which comes to us from the Eaft borax.

Indies, and whofe origin has till lately been

very dubious. At prefent however it is very well af-

certained * that it is dug up in a cryftallized ftate

from the bottom of certain fait lakes in a mountain- Natural pro-

ous, barren, volcanic diftrift, about five-and-twenty ^."j or^crMde'"*

days journey to the eaftward of Lafla, the capital of ^°'"**'

the kingdom of Thibet. Tincal, or crude borax,

in the ftate we receive it, is of a dull white or

greenifh colour, in irregular cryftals, covered with

a rancid oily fubftance, faid to be added to prevent

its deliquefcing, and intermixed with earthy impuri-

ties. It is not well known in what proportions the

component parts exift in the borax when dug out of

the earth -, becaufe it is faid to be purified by fubfe-

quent folution in water and cryftallization foon after

it comes from the mountains : and the borax of Purification ui

commerce is chiefly refined in Holland by a procefs
"°''"-

which is kept a fecret ; though there is little doubt

but it confids of folution, filtration, cryftallization*

and calcination, to free it from the impurities and

greafe j and afterwards a fecond folution and cryftal-

lization, probably with an addition of mineral alkali,

or fait of foda. M. Chaptal, after trying various

* Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixxvii. No. 21, 29,

O 5 prpcefles



I^S HABITUDES OF BORAX AND ITS ACID.

BORAX AND proceffes in the large way, found the method of cal-

irs ACID,
cination to be attended with lofs ; and approves of

ftrong and continued boiling with water, and cryfhal-

lization, followed by a fecond folution, ebullition, and

cryftallization, as the fimpleft method of purifying

this fait *.

Analyfis of bo- If borax be diflblved to faturation in boiling water,
'^^^' and the vitriolic acid be added in fuch a quantity as to

be perceptibly in excefs, a fait will be difengaged, dur-

ing the cooling, in white fcales, which will fwim at the

furface of the fluid. Thefe being taken out, the re-

maining folution affords Glauber's fait by evaporation.

This lafl jfalt, confifting of the vitriolic acid united to

mineral alkali, aflbrds a proof that the. alkali was one

of the component parts of the borax : and when, by

adding- the difengaged fcaly fait to mineral alkali

in a due proportion, borax is reproduced, we have a

complete proof that the fcaly fait is tiie other compo-

nent part. It was originally denominated fedative fait,

but is now known by the name of acid of borax.

The acid of borax may be obtained alfo by fubli-

mation ; the alkaline bafe being feparated by the pre-

vious addition of fome flronger acid.

Habitudes of Borax Contains a larger proportion of alkali than

borax

:

jg nqceffary to faturate the acid. Some of the alkali

is faid to be added in the purification of the tincul.

This purified fait requires about eighteen times its

weight of water to diflblve it, at the temperature of

60". When heated, it fwells up, lofes its water of

cryftallization, and runs into a kind of glafs, which

* Elements of Chemiftry, Eug. tranflation, i. Z77.

may



CUBIC QUARTZ, OR WURFELSTEIN. Ip^

may be diflblved in water, and cryftalllzad, as be- borax and

fore. ^m^^
The acid of borax requires about fifty times its —and its acid,

weight of water to diflblve it. In a moderate heat it

melts with lefs intumefcence'than borax itfelf; and

the gluffy fubftance, thus formed, is again fokible in

water, having only loft its water of cryftallization.

Eorax is ufed as a flux in foldering, and its acid is a

very ufeful flux for experiments with the blow-pipe.

The acid of borax has been found uncombined in Native acid of

the waters of certain lakes in Tufcany. There have

been fcveral accounts of the artificial production of

borax faid to be pra£tifed in China, and verified by

experiments made in France ; but- they all want far-

ther confirmation.

It has lately been difcovered that a cryftallized (lone. Hard cryftal-

found in a cleft near the top 'of a flratified mountain containing acid

compofed of plafter ftone or gypfum, contains a large ofbor^ix.

proportion of the acid of borax*. This mountain,

M'hich bears the name of Kalkberg, is fituatcd near

Luneberg in the duchy of Brunfwick -, and the ftone

which has been called cubic quartz, but is known to

the inhabitants of the vicinity by the name of wurfcl-

ftein, is ufually of a white colour, often grey, and

fonietimes of a violet tinge. Its figure, when perfe'it,

appears at firft fight to be cubic ; but, when attentively

iiifpecled, is found to be compofed of twenty-fix facer..

Moft fpecimens are opake j fome are feml-tranfparent,

* See the Annales de Chimie, ii. loi and 137, for examinations of

tlii> mineral, by M. Weftrumb and by M. Heyer. I'lie former is

j'eferred to in the text.

O 4 and
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pORAx AND and a few are perfe£lly tranfparent. The greater

. ^ _ '

J
number of thefe cryftals have the appearance of having

Anaiyfis of the been corroded. It is evidently of a laminated texture;

nation of the though its fra£lure feems to exhibit a radiated appearr

wkh°iim?and ^^^^- ^^^ fpccific gravity xs about 2.566, and its hard-

nugnefia. jjefs is fuch that it fcratches glafs, and gives fire plen-

tifully Vk'ith the fteel.

This ftone iofes its tranfparence by ignition, and

becomes pulverable if quenched in water ; though the

hardnefs of its particles caufes it to abrade the hardeft

mortars which can be ufed. An extreme degree of

heat caufes it to run into a yellow glafs. Water does

' not diflblye it, either cold or by ebullition. Alkalis

a6t upon it in the dry v/ay, but not readily ; and in

this operation a confiderable lofs of weight is expe-

rienced. Acids, by long boiling upon the pulverized

ftone, diflblve it for the moft part. Five days boiling

of marine acid upon pne hundred grains of the ftont^

diflblved it ^t laft.

The folution in marine acid firft exhibited foliated

cryftals at its furface, which fell to the bottom ; and a?

the evaporation proceeded, the whole mafs fixed intp

a yellowifh white fubftance. This was foluble in

water, and let fall a fmall portion of filicepus earth.

The folution, being examined by the methods of anaiy-

fis hereafter to be defcribed, afforded a fmall quantity

of iron, with fome lime ; and, by the addition of vitriolic

acid and fublimation, the acid of borax was obtained.

An additional quantity of this fubftance was afforded

by wafhing the refidue with the ftrongeft ardent fpirit,

and evaporating the folution till cryftals were afforded.

The component parts of the ftone were thus found to

be
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•jbie—Acid of borax deprived of its water of cryftal- borax and

lization by a red heat, 68 parts; magnefia, I3i;
^ ^

lime, 1 1 J clay, i ; calx of iron, i ; filex, 2 ; lofs in

the operation, 3 ^. By adding the mineral alkali to the

acid thus obtained, a true borax was formed.

The acid of borax combines in the humid way Combination*

with the calcareous, ponderous, and m^ignefian earths, ^oiax ^'th'^

and alfo with the alkalis, forming compounds hitherto ^^^^^^ and al-

but little examined. It does not diredtly diflblve the

metals in the humid way; but notwithftanding its

weak affinity, compared with other acids, it is proba-

ble that the combinations might be effected by double

affinity. It diflblves filiceous earth in the dry way^

Spirit of wine diflblves it, and burns with a green

flame when fet on fire.

No attempts have been made to decompofe this

acid, or to exhibit it in the aerial form. Some Ger- Suppofed re.

man chemifts have lately obtained a metallic fubftance rax.'°"
^ ^'

by treating borax with charcoal in a ftrong fire, in the

way of redu6lion. But it is at prefent generally ad-

pitted that this metal was iron, from the crucible *.

* Riiprecht ia-the Journal dc Piiyficjue for 1790.

CHAP.



2®2 FUSIBLE SPAR,

CHAP. VI.

OF THE ACID OF SPAR.

ACID OF ri-^HE fufible fpar, or fluor, which is commonly
S PAR I

1 J
-*• known in England by the name of Dtrbyfhirc

Fluor orDer- fpar, contains a peculiar acid united to calcareous earth.
byfljire fpar. ...

The texture of this compound is either iparry, or irre-

gularly {battered or cracked. It is either tranfparent

or opake ; and the fpecimens are of a cubic, rhom-

boidal, polygonal, or irregular figure. The coloured

fpars have the property of becoming phofphorefcent,

or emitting Ifght, when laid upon a hot iron, or other-

wife heated", but they lofe this property by being made

red hot. This fpar is not fuihciently hard to flrikc

fire with the fteel. It is infoluble in water, and does

not efFervefce with acids.

Diftillntion of If the pure fiuor, or fpar, be placed in a retort of
the acia.

, , . / . ^ f - ^
lead, with a receiver oi the fame metal adapted, and

half its weight of vitriolic acid be then poured upon it,

the acid- of fpar will be difengaged in the aerial form

by the application of a gentle heat. This acid air

readily combines with water •, for M'hich purpofe it is

ncceflary that the receiver fnould previoufiy be half

fiHcd with that fluid When experiments are required

to be made with the acid in the elaftic ftate", it mull

be received over mercury.

KdiriiSivc The dilUnguifliing property which is moft eminently,

th^r.vlXev.
^j^^i almoft exclufively, poflefled by this acid, is that of

dlflblving filiceous earth. The firil experiments upon

it
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h were made with glafs veflels, and were attended with acid of

the fingular phenomenon of an earthy matter being

depofited at the inftant that the air came in ccntad

with the water in the recipient. Upon examination it Siliceous earth

1 , r 1 r diirolved.

was found to be lihceous earth ; and lubfequent expe-

riments proved that it was obtained by corrofion of the

glafs, and held in folution by the elaflic fluid. This

circumftance fiiews the neceflity of ufing metallic vef-

fels in the diftillation.

The fluor acid has been fuccefsfully ufed to make Etchings on

etchings on glafs, in the fame manner as the nitrous

acid has long been applied to copper.

With argillaceous earth it forms a neutral fait, of Combinations

a gelatinous confidence. With calcareous earth it pro- ami ailcaUs.

duces the fpar already treated of. With ponderous

earth it forms a fait of difficult folution, which efllo-

refces in the air. It readily combines with magnefu)

and forms a cryflallizable fait : it takes this earth from

every other known acid. With the vegetable alkali ic

LifFords a fufible deliquefcent fait j the folution of

which, if fulhciently evaporated, takes a gelatinous ap-

pearance. The mineral and volatile alkalis are faid to

acl nearly in the fame manner.

This acid acts fcarcely, if at all, upon gold, filver, —with metaU.

lead, mercury, tin, antimony, bifmuth, or cobalt, '

though it didblves their calces. It a6ts dire£tly upon

iron and zinc, with the produ£lion of inflammable air

;

and it likewife diflblves copper in the metallic ftate,

though lefs eafily than when calcined.

CHAP.
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AMBER.

CHAP. VII.

OF THE ACID OF A>IBER.

AMBER. /^ MBERIsa hard brittle fubftance, fometimesA* V

—

—^ xjk. perfedlly tranfparent, but moftly femi-tranfpa-

rent, clouded, or opake. It is found of all colours, but

Charaftersof chiefly yellow or orange. Some fpecimens contain

infe£ls or leaves. When broken, it prefents a poliflied

furface at the place of fraclute. It is capable of a

good polilh, though always of a fomewhat greafy feel.

By friftion it becomes ele£lric, and is the fubftance In

which the operation of eleftricity was firft taken notice

of by the ancients. It emits an agreeable fmell when

rubbed or heated, and melts at a lefs temperature than

is required to caufe mercury to boil. With accefs of

air it is inflammable ; but by diftillation in clofed vef-

fels it affords a fmall portion of water, a concrete fub-

limate which is the acid of amber, and an oil. A gentle

heat is fuflficient to raife the acid ; and care mull be

taken to regulate it fo as not to drive up the oil, when

the acid is required to be had in a flate of purity. The

acid itfelf is foluble in twenty-four parts of cold water,

and in a much lefs quantity when boiling hot. The

fubllmed acid requires to be purified by repeated folu-

tions and cryflallizations.

~wiierefcnnd. Amber is dug out of the earth in the Pruflian do-

minions in greater plenty than elfewhere ; but the beft

fort is taken out of the fea, or is call on Ihore by the

waves. From its being found in the earth in tlie

neigh-
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neighbourhood of foflil wood, as well as from- other amber.

clrcumftances, it is fuppofed to be of vegetable origin. ^'

Its analyfis evidently fliews that it confifts of an oil

rendered concrete by combination with an acid.

The acid of amber combines with the earths, alkalis, Combinations

and metallic calces. With clay it affords a fait in amber.

cryftals ; with lime and ponderous earth it produces

falts of difficult folubility ; and with magnefia, a com-

pound refembling gum. "With the vegetable and vola-

tile alkalis it forms cryftallizablc falts, which deliquefce

by expofure to the air j but with the mineral alkali it

forms a fait whofe cryftals are confiftent. With the

calces of the metals it forms cryftals which are for the

moft part permanent.

From its fublimation in the form of flowers, it is

evident that it cannot be exhibited in the aeriform

ftate but at a very elevated temperature. No inquiries

have been made in the way of dccompofing it.

I

CHAP.

i.
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C H A P. VIII.

OF PHOSPHORUS AND ITS ACID.

PHOSPHORIC r*ff~^HE pIiofpKorIc nckl, or its bafe, abounds in the
ACID. j_ animal and vegetable as well as the mineral

Native phof- kingdoms. In this lail it is found united to lead or

iron, but perhaps moft abundantly in combination

with calcareous earth. It is aflerted that there are

whole mountains in Spain which confill of a com-

pound of lime and phofphoric acid *. But the acid

has been hitherto moft commonly obtained from

Charaflers of animal fubftances. Phofphorus is a fubftance greatly
pop oius.

refembling fulphur in colour and confiftencc, in its

ufual ftate of purification ; but it is lefs brittle, and

much more inflammable. When very pure, it is of

a clear tranfparent yellow colour. Like fulphur, it

Page 144. burns with two kinds of flame. An heat of about

60° produces the weaker kind of flame, which fcarce-

ly afibrds any fenfible degree of warmth. It has the

appearance of white fumes in the day light, but is

confiderably luminous in the dark. If a vefl'el con-

taining a fmall piece of phofphorus be furrounded

with water gradually heated, the fumes efcape more

and more rapidly ; and when the water is heated to

160°, the phofphorus takes fire, and burns with »

ftrongly vivid and deftruclive flame.

* Annnles Jo Chirr.ie, i. ig€.

This
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This fubflance, remarkable for its extreme com- phospho-
rus.

V

—

uilibllity, and the exhibition of flame without heat,

was firfl; difcovered about the year 1667, by a chemift The iiiuoveiy

whofe name was Brandt. Another chemift, wellhy'^Br'amit""^'

known by his writings, whofe name was Kunckel,*^"'^'-"^^*'

difcovered the fecret of Brandt by a fct of experi-

ments exprefsly inftituted for that purpofe. It is to

this philofopher that the world has juftly given the

honour of the difcovery. Our eminent Robert Boyle and Boyie.

likewife made the difcovery upon the fame informa-

tion probably as that of Kunckel ; namely, that

the phofphorus was produced from urine. It is af-

lerted that a certain dealer in fecrets, one KrafFt,

communicated the procefs to Boyle*; but it is not

probable that a man of fuch undoubted integrity as Defence <,f

Boyle would have communicated the procefs to the ;'"''
°

^s the
' A inventor.

Royal Society as his own, if this had been the cafe.

Neither indeed does the invention appear to be of

that magnitude, as not to be cafily hit upon by thofe

who were determined to fpare no pains nor attention

in the purfuit of difcovery, as was the cafe with the

chemifts of that dav, moll of whom indulged extra-

vagant hopes. The procefs of Boyle confifted in nd-pj.;cer; of

thing more than diililling urine till the laft volatile
^'^>'-'

produtl came over, which is the phofphorus ; and

he ufed no other artifice to facilitate the operation,

than that of firft evaporating the fluid part of the

urine until it became of the confiltence of fyrup. He

then mixed this liquid with thrice its weight of

fine fand, and expofed the wliole to din.i!laiiou for

* Suhlii CCC. Exper. eJ. Eerolini, Ann. 1731; p. 3;;.



2o8 PROCESS FOR

Procefs for ob-

taining phof-

phoriis from
bones.

Phofphoric

jlafs.

twelve hours, the fire being made as intenfe as polli-

ble for the lafl fix hours. Other procefles have fmce

been invented to Ihorten this operation ; but the late

difcovery of Scheele has fuperfeded them all, on ac-

count of its greater expedition and cheapnefs.

The fixed reCdue of bones, after burning, confifts

of the acid of phofphorus united to lime. If there-

fore this white friable fubftance be pounded, and

pafled through a fieve, and a quantity of diluted vi-

triolic acid be added, lefs than is fufficient to difTolve

the mais, it will then confiil of a folution of fele-

nite, with difengaged phofphoric acid. By evaporation

of the clear liquid, the felenite feparates in cryftals j

and the decanted liquor, by farther evaporation to

drynefs, and the application of a confiderable heat,

affords the phofphoric acid in the form of a white

or tranfparent glafs. If this acid be pounded, and

mixed with one third of its weight of charcoal, in an

earthen retort, it affords phofphorus by diftillation.

The phofphoric glafs obtained in the firft inflance

from bones, is not fufficiently deprived of calcareous

earth to be ufed in any other procefs than that of

making phofphorus. For this purpofe however it is

not neceffary to bring it to the confidence of glafs.

The evaporation may be conveniently performed in a

copper veffel ; and when the fluid has acquired the

confiftence of fyrup, it may be mixed with its own

weight of charcoal in powder, and fubmitted to diftil-

lation in a good earthen retort. Inftead of applying

a receiver, the neck of the retort may be immerfed

in a bafon of water to a fmall depth ; and the phof-

phorus, as it comes over, will fall in drops to the

bottom*
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bottom. It is true that in the procefs thus managed phospho-

there will be apparently much phofphorus burned
^^
^ * ^

by the admiflion of the' common air, which now Procefs for ob-

and then pafles into the neck of the retort, whenever p''holus.^

the abforption of the water caufes its furface to

fall below the aperture •, but this quantity is really

inconfiderable, and is compenfated by the fimplicity

and facility of the procefs. The operator mud be

careful that the neck of the retort be not plunged Page 57.

to too great a depth ; becaufe in this cafe the water

would pafs into the body of the retort at the time of

abforption, before the furface of the water in the

bafon had fallen fufficiently to admit the air. The

phofphorus comes over as foon as the retort is red

hot ; and when the drops ceafe, the whole apparatus

muft be fufFered to cool. It has the form of reddilli

wax, or tallow ; and may be preiTed together under the

v/ater while it is yet warm. If this be done with

the naked hand, great care muft be taken that no

particle fliall remain fticking to the hands, or under

the nails; as fuch a particle, by taking fire when:

brought into the air, m.ight produce very painful and

difagreeable confequences. It may be moulded into

flicks, by putting the pieces into fmall conical tubes of

glafs, clofed at one end, and fixed upright in a piece

of wood, the whole being immerfed under water :

on heating the water, the phofphorus will melt, and

take the defired form. The impurities that rife to the

upper ends of the tubes may be cut off when taken

out, which muft not be done till all is cool.

Phofphorus may be had exceedingly pure by ftrain- Purlficiition of

jng it through a leather bag immerfed in hot water;

P or.



2IO VARIOUS METHODS OF CONVERTING

PHOSPHORIC or, which is ftill better, by diftilling it a fecond tlttit

ACID. ^jf]^ a ygj.y gentle heat. The blackilh colour of

Purificatiou of phofphorus is afcribed to a portion of phofphoric acid

phofphorus, which, is mixed with it. This difappears almoft

entirely by boiling with a fmall quantity of volatile

alkali *
; and if the phofphorus be boiled two or three

fucceflive times in ardent fpirit, it becomes perfe£tly

tranfparent, and of a beautiful opal colour, with very

little lofs of w^eight.

Phofphorus muft be kept in a bottle of water, to

prevent its gradual combuftion.

Phofphoric acid If a number of iticks of phofphorus be placed Up-

flow"a)mbuf- right in a glafs funnel, a piece of glafs tube being

^'°"' previoufly put into the neck of the funnel to prevent

their falling through ; and if this funnel be then in-

ferted in the neck of a bottle containing diftilled water,,

the phofphorus will be decompofed by the flow com-

buftion, provided it be expofed to a temperature higher

than that of 60° ; and the phofphoric acid will gra-

dually pafs through the funnel into the water. The

acid thus obtained contains a portion of phofphorus ;

but, by expofure to the air, this alfo becomes con-

verted into acid : or the fuperfluous portion of phof-

phorus may be burned by caufing the acid to boil.

Concrete phof- If the water be evaporated from the phofphoric
phone acid,

^^j^^ -J. j^^y ^^ converted by heat into a folid tranf-

parent fubftance, which differs from that obtained im-

Page 208. mediately from bones by the vitriolic acid, in attra£l-

ing the humidity of the air, and its folubility in water.

It is faid however that a ftronger heat will render

* Annales de Chimie, i. 234.

it
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it permanent, and deprive it of acidity ; which change phosphoric

mofl: probably arifes from its combining with the earth ^ '°*

of the crucible.

Phofphorus may likewife be converted into phof- Phofphoric

, . . , ,
. . ... . , , , . acid ; obtained

phone acid by treating it with nitrous acid. In this b'.'tueadtioaof

operation a tubulated retort, with a ground ftopper,
"'^'"'^"^ ^'^^'^ •

mud be half filled with concentrated nitrous acid, and

a gentle heat applied. Small pieces of phofphorus

being then introduced through the tube, will be dif-

folved with an efFervefcence, which is produced by the

efcape of a large quantity of nitrous air. This addi-

tion of phofphorus muft be continued until the lafl:

piece remains undiflblved. The fire being then raifed

to drive over the laft portions of nitrous acid, the

phofphoric acid will be found In the retort
j
partly in

the concrete, and partly in the liquid form.

Vitriolic acid produces nearly the fame effe£l as the—by vitr'.olc

nitrous ; but, being lefs volatile, it is lefs adapted to

the purpofe.

The ftrong combuftlon of phofphorus efFe(£ts a de—by ftrong

compofitiort nearly complete, and leaves the acid in a

dry ftate.

Phofphoric acid is likewife produced by pafling a—ky a ftream

ftream of vital air through phofphorus liquefied in hot

water.

Phofphorus combines with the cauftic fixed alkal4s Phofphoric he-

In a boiling heat, and forms an hepar j during which

a peculiar elaftic fluid is given out, which pofTefTes

the remarkable property of taking fire as foon as it

communicates with the air of the atmofphere. This

air has evidently the fame relation to phofphorus as

the common hepatic air has to fulphur ; and, likePag«H2»

P 2 that.
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PHOSPHORIC that, it probably confifts of a folution of the phofphoftil
^^^^-

^ in inflammable ain

Combination of

—with oils

—ardent

fpirits :

—metals.

Sulphur and phofphorus unite by fuGon, and form
phofphorus r ^• j jr r-ii-
with fuiphur : a fohd Compound of a fetid fmell, which burns with

a yellow flame, and fwelis in water ; at the fame time

communicating acidity to that fluid, and emitting a

fmell of hepatic air. All kinds of oils difl^olve phof-

phorus, and are rendered luminous by it : feveral

efl'ential oils form a folution which takes fire by ex-

pofure to the air, probably in confequence of the

emifl'ion of phofphoric air. The butter of wax, which

confifl:s of wax deprived of part of Its acid by diftil*

lation, is faid to be the propereft material for pro-

ducing this effxitl. Very ftrong ardent fpirit diflblves

a portion of phofphorus, which gives a perceptible

light upon the addition of water. Metals do not

leadily combine with this fubftance when fimply heated

with it : but when the phofphoric acid, together with

charcoal, is expofed to a flrong heat, a confiderablc

number of the metals may be made to unite with it *,

probably in confequence of their being previoufly cal-

cined by the acid.

When a ilick of phofphorus is plunged in the folu-

tions of gold, filver, copper, and other metals, the

phofphorus becomes gradually covered with a brilliant,

metallic flieath, the phofphorus becoming acidified as

the metal is revived.

Phofphorus has not yet been applied to any ufe,

excepting that a few trials have been made of its

eflScacy in medicine. The luminous appearance of

Met n Is revived

by phofphorus.

Ufes oF phof-

phorus.

• Journal dePhyfique, for March 17S}.

wntmg.
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writing made of a flick of phofphorus upon paper, phosphoric

or any other fubftance which can abrade it, is fulli-
^

j

cientljr known. There is fome danger of its catching

fire if the fri£tion be fwift or violent ; and for that

Tcafon the flick of phofphorus ought to be held in

a metallic cafe, and a cup of water fliould be at hand

to plunge it in. It is alfo ufed when diflblved in Phofphoric

efTential oils, or butter of wax, to make tapers or

matches, intended to fupply the place of flint and fleel

in producing light-, but it is not probable that thefe

will ever be afforded fufhciently cheap to anfwer the

purpofe of a fubftitute to that operation.

The acid of phofphorus exifts, as has been already Two ftates of

obferved, in two flates fimilar to thofe of the volatile ^(. °i_^'

'°

and fixed vitriolic acids : and the difrerence between

thefe flates arifes likewife from a fimiliar caufe ; name-

ly, that a part of the phofphorus is not converted

into acid, but is held in folution by that part which Page 144. 15s.

is acidified. Neither of the kinds of phofphoric acid

rifes totally by heat like the volatile vitriolic acid :

but that which contains phofphorus emits white fumes,

which feeni to confifl of part of the acid combined

with the redundant phofphorus ; and the relidue melts

into the vitreous form. This difference between the

vitriolic and phofphoric acids depends no doubt upon

the greater degree of fixity of the latter.

The phofphoric acid does not appear to a6l upon Combinations

filiceous earth, though it corrodes glafs when hot. It °cid.

°

unites with clay in the dry way. With calcareous

earth it forms a combination fcarcely foluble in water,

unlefs there be an excefs of acid : it has been already

noticed that the earthy fefidue of bones confiils of

P 3 this
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PHOSPHORIC this fubftance. With ponderous earth It forms a fait

L J whofe properties are little known ; and with jnagnefia

it forms a cryftallizable compound of difficult folu-

billty,

ComWnatioBsof This acid, when in combination with the vegetable

with alkalis, alkali, forms a very foluble fait, which is fufpended

in confiderably greater quantity in hot than in cold

water. It feparates from the liquid in cryftals, either

by cooling or evaporation. The combination of phof-

phoric acid with mineral alkali conflitutes a fait of

an agreeable tafte, refembling that of common fait.

It is not cafily cryflallized, by reafon of its difpofi?-

tion to form an adhefive matter by evaporation,

which refembles gum. A fmall excefs of alkali ren-t

ders it mere difpofed to cryftallize, and caufes it to

efflorefce by expofure to the air. This fait has been

lately introduced into medicine. The combination of

volatile alkali with phofphoric acid is likewife more

foluble in hot than in cold water, and affords cryftals

by cooling. An excefs of alkali renders the cryftalr

lization more eafy. It is greatly difpofed to fly off by

a gentle heat.

Phofphoric falts The phofphoric faks were firft obtained from urine,

fromuiine.
jj^jg animal fluid confifls of a large quantity of wa-

ter ; the acids of phofphorus and of the calculus of

the bladder, both in a difengaged ftate ; fome common

fait, with the faline combinations of the phofphoric

acid with lime, mineral alkali, and volatile alkali ; and

two kinds of extradlive matter, one of which is folur

ble in ardent fpirit, and the other in water. When
urine is cxpofed to evaporation by heat, it affumes a

darker colpur j and a pulverulent matter falls down,

which
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which coiififts of the calcareous phofphoric fait, and phosphoric

the acid of the human calculus. If the urine be fil-
^

' j

tered as foon as it has acquired a vifcid confidence,

it affords fahne cryitals by cooling. Thefe con fift of Salts from

the common fait, and alfo of a triple combination of

phofphoric acid with the mineral and vegetable alkaHs,

which is generally known by the name of microcof- Microcofmic
• fslt.

mic fait. Repeated evaporations and coohngs are re-

quired to deprive urine of the moft part of its falts.

Subfequent folutlon in water, heated and cooled in

clofed veflels, purifies the phofphoric cryftals, and fe-

parates the fait with the bafe of volatile alkali from that

which contains mineral alkali. As the former of thefe

falts only is decompofed by heating with charcoal, it is

from this alone that the phofphorus of urine is obtained.

The combination of mineral alkali with phofphoric Perlate acid,

acid was for fome time fuppofed to be a peculiar acid,

and was called the perlate acid.

The microcofmic fait has been applied to great ufe

by the celebrated Bergman, as a flux in blow-pipe ex-

periments.

Phofphoric acid unites with feveral of the metallic Combinations

calces. It ads upon oils, to fome of which it com- 3ji/^°,f^,'^^e!

municates a peculiar flavour, and it thickens others. ^^^^^"^°^^^

It has not been well decided whether it can be exhi-

bited in the elaltic (late at the temperature of the

- atmofphere.

The faline compounds formed by the phofphoric

acid, when not totally acidified, appear to differ from

thofe of the complete acid ; but few experiments have

been made v/ith thefe.

The theory of the converfion of phofphorus into Theory,

P 4 an
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PKos?HOR!c an acid, and the reduction into its original {late by

^
^^ '"-

^ treatment with charcoal, is perfedly fimilar to that of

Theory. fulphur and vitriolic acid. When phofphorus is burned,

there is an abforption of vital air, at the fame time that

phlogiflon, or the principle of inflammability, is fup-

pofed to be extricated. In this manner the phofphorus

is converted into an acid, which, when water is not

prefent, has the appearance of white flakes •, and in

every (late weighs confiderably more than the phof-

phorus itfelf. On the other hand, when phofphoric

acid is heated with charcoal, the vital air is abforbed

by the latter ; at the fame time that the phofphoric

bafis is fuppofed to receive phlogiflon from the charcoal,

and by that means recovers its original ftate. Accord-

ing to the new theory, the phofphorus is confidered as

a fimple fubftance, relatively to the prefent ftate of our

knowledge -, its converfion into an acid being fuppofed

to confift merely in the abforption of vital air, and its

revivification in the difengagement of that fubil?,ncs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

OF THE METALLIC ACIDS ; OF ARSENIC, OF MOLYB-

DEN A, AND OF TUNGSTEN, OR WOLFRAM.

TN the preceding chapter we have exhibited a num- acidity.

"* ber of inflances in which the procefs of com-
J^^.^.^Jf

^c^ of

buR-ion has converted inflammable fubftances into the has and
doctrines con-

acids : whence it may be inferred, as a general rule, tained in the

that acidity is the ftate of a corabuftible body, which *'
'^

is burned, either completely or nearly fo ; whether

fuch combuftion be made to ccnfift in the difengage-

ment of phlogiflon and abfovption of pure air, or

whether it be flated fimply as the latter effe£l. We
have feen that fulphur, which is highly inflammable,

becomes converted into vitriolic acid air, which is not

at all inflammable 5 and that, when completely burned,

it becomes vitriolic acid, in which the peculiar pro-

perties of that cinfs of bodies are moft eminently

feen. Phlogidicated air, which, by reafon of its flight

tendency to unite with vital air, appears to require

either a long expofure to that fubdance, or the fuccef-

five ignition of its parts by eleftricity, is found to form

nitrous air when the combuftion is incomplete—a fub-

ftance which has no acid properties ; but which be-

comes nitrous acid of various degrees of acidity, ac-

cording to the dofe of vital air it may be combined

with, and perhaps the extrication of phlogifton. The

metals have been fiicwn to be combuiliblc, as well by

the
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METALLIC the a£lion of acids, as by heating them with accefs of
ACIDS. pyj.g ^j^^ When they are thus calcined, they become

Acidification of
^o^^^^^ "^ acids. Some of the metallic bodies havQ

irjctals, been difcovered to be fufceptible of a farther continu-

ation of the procefs by which they are calcined ; and

this continuation is found to change them into acids

foluble in water, and difpofed to combine with and

neutralize alkaline fubftances. Hence there feem ta

be certain periods of combufliion at which the fame

fimple bafis becomes fucceflively converted into a

calx, or fubftance capable of neutralizing acids.; and

afterwards into one which combines with and neu-

General infer- tralizes alkalis, If we might generalize this, it

fcdlure.
^ °"" would be fair to conclude that all metals are, in their

own nature, capable of being converted into acids;

that all acids are reducible to inflammable fubftancesj

* though art has not yet devifed the means of doing it in

every inftance 5 and it might he conjetlured that the

fixed alkalis themfelves may confill of combinations,

of inflammable fubftances with pure air, to which

they may adhere with too llrong an afhnity to be fe-?

parated by means of any medium we are acquainted

with.

Metals acidi. The metallic fubftances which have been acidified

are, arfenic, molybdena, and wolfram.

Arfenic. Arfeuic is a fubftance which combines with and

mineralizes many of the metals, and is fublimed from

them in the form of a white calx. It is not clearly

afcertained, in a number of inftances, whether the

arfenic be combined with this calx, or with the metal,

or with the acid it is capable of being converted into.

If this white calx be diffblved in three times its weight

of
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of boiling muriatic acid In a tubulated retort, and twice metallic

its weight of nitrous acid be then added, and the eva-
ACIDS.

poration ftill continued, the former acid will fly off in Procefs for ob-

the elaftic ftate ; while the nitrous acid will be decom- ^*'"'"3 ti^e ar-

pofed, and will convert the arfenic into a concrete acid.

The purity of this may be afcertained by igniting it

;

for this degree of heat will drive off any portibn of the

other acids that may remain.

The arfenical acid is much more fixed in the fire CharaAcri of

than the calx itfelf ; it may even be fufed into a tranf-

parent glafs. It is flightly deliqueicent, and requires

twice its weight of water to diffolve it. This acid

forms a faline combination with argillaceous earth, Combinatiow
... ,

. . .
1

• r with carthi

;

wmch coagulates as loon as it arrives at the point or

faturation. With lime it forms a cryftallizable lalt.

With ponderous earth it forms a fait of difficult folubi-

Jity. With magnefia it produces a coagulum, or gela-

tinous fubflance. It does not a£l upon filiceous earth,

unlefs perhaps in the dry way.

The combination of tins acid with vegetable alkali —with alkalis,

forms a deliquefcent fait, v/hich does not cryftallizej

but if there be a fmali excefs of the acid, the folution

will afford fine cryftals, which are the neutral arfe-

nical fait of Macquer, The mineral alkali, faturated

with arfenical acid, affords a cryftallizable fait nearly

refembling the foregoing. It unites likewife with the

volatile alkali, and forms a fait in cryftals. When
this is expofed to diftillation, part of the alkali is de_ Page 128.

compofed
J phlogifticated air is given out; and the

acid, being reduced to the calciform ftate, fublimes.

Mere heat in an open veffcl gradually reduces the

acid of arfcuic to the ftate of calx, which fublimes,

9 When
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Cf^mb'maticn

with mlphur.

Theory.

METALLIC When the fluid acid is digefted with charcoal powder,
ACIDS.

j^Q chaiige takes place until the moifture is evaporated)

Reduifiion of and when the heat is raifed to ignition, a fudden com-
aifenical acid.

^^^^-^^^ ^^y.^^ pl^^e, all the acid is reduced and fublimed

into the neck of the retort, the greater part being in

the form of the metallic regulus, and the refl calx.

Continued digeftion with oils revives this acid. It

unites with fulphur by fufion, the whole mafs rifing

almoft inftantly in the form of a red fublimate, at the

fame time that volatile fulphureous acid palTes into tho

receiver.

The theory of thefe fafl:s will not be difficult to

the reader who has attentively confidered the preced-»

ing chapters. The white calx of arfenic was diflblved

in marine acid ; becaufe it is required to be had in a

ftate of extreme divifion, and becaufe the nitrous acid

can only diflblve it very fparingly. The nitrous acid

}s added; becaufe it readily gives out vital air (and

perhaps abforbs phlogiflon), while it becomes con.^

verted into nitrous air, which flies off". The calx of

ai'fenic thus becomes completely acidified. This acid,

at a ftrong temperature, decompofes volatile alkali,

which is a compound of phlogifticated and inflamma-

ble air. This lall principle either affords phlogiflon

to the acid, and reduces it to the flate of a calx; or,

according to the new theory, performs the fame thing

-by uniting vi'ith the vital air, and forming water. And
a fimilar explanation will lerve for the efrecls of char-^

coal, or oils, which either aflbrd phlogiflon, or abforb

the vital air. ^Vith refpedl to the effecls of fulphur,

part of it is acidified by combuftion, or combination

with the vital air of the acid, and comes over in ths

fornv
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form of vitriolic acid air; while the red: combines with metallic

the arfenic, which is reduced, but in what degree does
,^ ^

'
-*

not clearly appear.

Molybdena is a fubftance which greatly refembles Chnrafter. of
'

.
molybueaa.

plumbago, or black lead ; but its texture is fcaly, and

it is not eafily pulverifed, on account of a degree of

flexibility which its lamince poflefs. If it be tritu-

rated in a mortar with vitriolated tartar, this faline

fubftance will, by the hardnefs and angular figure of

its particles, render it more eafily pulverable ; and

when this purpofe is accompliflied, the fait may be

waflied away by feveral aitufions.of water. If the Procefs for oti-

111 , 1 • •
1 r r ' taininstheacia

powder be then placed m a retort, with five or ux times of molybdena.

its weight of diluted nitrous acid, and diftillation be

carried on to drynefs, it is found that volatile vitriolic

acid and nitrous air are extricated, and the colour of

the refidue becomes lighter. More acid mult then be

added, and the diftillation again repeated till the fourth

or fifth time. A ftrong heat is required to drive off

the laft portions of vitriolic acid formed by the fulphur.

When no more red vapours appear, the refidue will b-

white and pulverulent, refembling chalk. This is tlie

acid of molybdena. It requires near five hundred

times its weight of boiling water to difiblve it, and

exhibits weak acid properties.

This acid combines with lime, magnefia, and cal- Combinations.

careous earth, with which it forms falts of very diffi-

cult folutlon. When added to a foiution of ponderous

earth in the nitrous or marine acids, it forms a com-
pound which is Iparingly foluble in cold water ; an<l,

•n that account, falls to the bottom. The combina-,

tion
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ACIOS

V .^

METALLIC tlorl of this acid with vegetable alkali Is more fotti*

ble in water than the acid itfelf, and affords cryftals by

evaporation. It unites likewife with the volatile

alkali. Several of the metals, when diflblved, are like-

wife feized by this acid, and precipitated from their

folntions.

Regenerated When the add of molybdena is heated with ful-

"
'

^'^*' phur in a retort, placed in fuch a manner as that the

fublimed fulphur may melt and run back again, a

combination between thefe two fubflances is at length

produced ; and the fuperfluous fulphur files off, being

partly converted into volatile vitriolic acid. The re-

fidue is found to be in every refpe£l the fame as

the native molybdena. The analyfis of mclybdena

by the nitrous acid fhewed that it confifts of ful*

phur united to a peculiar acid, or acid balls ; and

this fynthetical produdtion of molybdena proves the

fame thing.

Acidoftung- The acid of tungften, or wolfram, is a pecullai*

tam.*"^
^'"^'

metallic fubftance obtained from thefe minerals. The

tungften is a ponderous ore, of a grey colour, and

lamellar texture. It confifts of the metallic calx, or"

acid, united to about its own weight of calcareous

earth. Wolfram is a mineral of ftill greater fpecific

gravity, which is formed in the tin mines of Corn-

wall, and elfewheie. It is of a brownifli black colour,

of a radiated or foliated texture, internally fhining

almoft with the luftre of a metal. It is of a mo-

derate hardnefs, though fometimes fo friable as to

be pulverable between the fingers. It contains about

two-thirds of the peculiar calx or itcid ; and the

reft
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Ireft confifls chietly of the calces of manganefe and metallic

iron. If either of thefe minerals be pulverized and
^

*.

digeftcd in the vitriolic, nitrous, or marine acids (but Piocefs for ob-

,, ., r, rr r\ t\ 1 i 1 taiuiiig the aciJ
the liitter is the molt eftedtual), the calcareous earth of tungften, or

of the tungften, or the manganefe and iron of the ^^®lf'"a"^'

wolfram, which lie on ^the external furfaccs of the

particles, will be diflblved; and the wolfram calx,

being laid bare, will exhibit a yellow colour. The

refiduum, after edulcoration, or wafhing with water,

being digefted with volatile alkali, the wolfram calx,

or acid, will be taken up, or extraded from the fur-

face, in the fame manner •, the yellow colour vanifh-

ing at the fame time. This refidue, after edulcora-

tion, will again prefent a furface to be a£led upon by

the marine acid, w^hlch will feize another ftratum of

particles, that in the former digeftion were defended

by the wolfram calx, which was afterwards taken up

by the volatile alkali. In this manner, by the alternate

application of volatile alkali and marine acid, the

mineral will at length be almoft entirely dlfToIved.

The portions of acid are found to contain either the

calces of manganefe and Iron, or elfe calcareous earth,

according to the mineral made ufe of; and the alka-

line foivent contains the acid of wolfram. The addi-

tion of nitrous acid to this laft fluid precipitates a fait

which has acid properties, and is fparingly foluble in

water. The firil difcoverer * cailed it the acid of

tungften, though in fa£l It contains both volatile al-

kali and nitrous acid. It may however be deprived

of thefe laft by calcination, and is then of a bvimftone

yellow colour.

* Sclieele,

The-
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The yellow colour produced by applying mztirid

or nitrous acid in a digefting heat, affords an eafy

method of diilinguiihing fuch minerals as contain

wolfram.

Procefs for ob- In the dry way, if the vegetable alkali be fufed
tr.iuing the acid .,., r -i r • i- i t i

of tungften, or With either ox thele minerals, it takes up the calx

wolfram.
^^ 2(,-j^ 'jj-^jg ^ging diffolved in water, filtered, and

evaporated to drynefs, mud be boiled in nitrous

acid on a fand bath. The acid takes up the alkali,

and may be decanted off. A repetition of this

boiling for two or three times with frefh acid, will

effectually carry off the whole of the alkali 5 and

the adhering acid may be driven off by calcina-

tion in a cupelling furnace. T he powder is then

yellow, and does not differ from that obtained

by the diftillation of volatile alkali in the moift

way.

Charaders of This matter is not foluble in water ; but when

triturr^ted in that fluid it forms an emulfion, which

paffes through the filtre, and does not completely

fubfide in the courfe of three months. This does

not form an emulfion with acids. Pure vegetable

alkali diffolves It, as has been already obfervcd ; but

the produce has always an excefs of alkali. If more

nitrous acid be added than is fufhcieat to faturate the

a;kali, a precipitate falls down, which confifts of

acid, alkali, and wolfram calx. The addition of lime

to this, or to tlic precipitate from volatile alkali, pro-

duces a regenerated tungllen, or combination of lime

with the wolfram calx or scid ; and the alkali, to-

gether with the nitrous acid, is found in the fupcr-

natant fluid.

It
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It is feen * therefore that this yellow matter is either metallic

an acid, or in a flate nearly approaching to acidity: ^

acids.
^

for it is not combinable with acids, and unites readily

to alkalis and calcareous earth.

Arfenic, molybdena, and wolfram, are reducible to

the metallic ftate, and will again come under our in-

ipedlion when we treat of that clafs of bodies.

The beft account of this fubftance is to be found in " De

Luyart's Chemical Analyfis of Wolfram," of which a tranflation

was printed in London, 1785, with Scheele and Bergman's papers

prefixed.

BOOK





BOOK II.

PARTICULAR CHEMISTRY*

SECTION III.

OF METALLIC BODIES.

CHAP. I.

CONCERNING GOLD*

GOLD Is a yellow metal, of much greater fpe- goid.

cific gravity than any other body in nature, ^

except platina. It is foft, very tough, duftile, and Chara«aers of

malleable ; unalterable and fixed, whether expofed to
^°

the atmofphere, or to the ftrongeft heat of furnaces.

The mod powerful burning mirrors are faid to have

volatilized it ; and it has been driven up in fumes, in

the metallic ftate, by flame urged upon it by a ftream

of dephlogiflicated air. The eledlric fhock converts

it into a purple calx, as may be feen by tranfmitting

. ^ Qj2 that
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GOLD.

Obvious pro-

perties.

F.xtreTT.e duc-

tility and te-

nacity.

Mamifaftiire

of gold leaf

:

that commotion through gold leaf between two plates

of glafs ; or by caufmg the explofive fpark of three

or more fquare feet of coated glafs to fall upon a

gilded furface. A ftrong heat is required to melt it^

which does not happen till after ignition. Its colour

when melted is of a blueifli green j and the fame

colour is exhibited by light tranfmitted through gold

leaf.

The limits of the duclility and malleability of gold

are not known ; and its tenacity exceeds that of any-

other metal. A gold wire, of one tenth of an inch

diameter, requires^ 5001b. weight to break it.

The method of extending gold, ufed by the gold-

beaters, confills in hammering a number of thin rolled

plates between ficins or animal membranes. By the

weight and meafure of the belt wrought gold leaf, it

is found that one grain is made to cover 56I fquare

inches ; and from the fpecific gravity of the metal^.

together with this admeafurement, it fo]lo\\-s, that

;:s thicknefs. the leaf itfel'f is ^-g-z'ooo P^i"t of an inch thick. This>

however is not the limit of the malleability of gold ;

for the gold-beaters find it neceflary to add three

grains of copper in the ounce to harden the gold-,

which otlierwife would pafs round the irregularities

of the newell fkins, and not over them ; aud in ufing

the old {kins, which are not fo perfect and fmooth,

they proceed fo far as to add twelve grains. The

wire which is ufed by the lace-makers is drawn frani

an iugot of filver, previoufly gilded. In this way,

from ,the icnpjvii diameter gf the wire, .gr^^.^re^dth

when flattened j and its length, together with the

qiiintitv of gold ufc! ; it Is found by computation-

that

C It wire.
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iiat tlip covering of gold is only ,t part of the thick- gold.

nefsofgold leaf; thougli it ft ill is fo perfect as to
""

exhibit no cracks when viewed by a microfcope.

No acid a£ls readily upon gold but aqua regia and Solvent?,

the dephlogifticated marine acid. The vitriolic acid

diftillcd from manganefe has fome aftion upon it

;

as have likewife the pale nitrous acid, and the phof-

phoric acid when boiling.

The fmall degree of concentration which the de- Aqua regia.

phlogifticated marine acid is fufceptible of, and the

imperfect action of the latter acids, render aqua regia

the moft convenient folvent for this metal.

"When gold is immerfed in aqua regia, an effervef- Solution of

ccnce takes place with the efcape of air, which has

not been examined ; the folution tinges animal matters

of a deep purple, and corrodes them. By careful eva-

poration, fine cryftals of a topaz colour are obtained.

Tlie gold is precipitated from its folvent by a great

number of fubftances. Lime and magnefia precipitate Precipitates:

it in the form of a yellowifli powder. Alkalis exhibit ~~\^
f,'^'[^'J ' and alkalis

:

the fame appearance •, but an excefs of alkali redif-

folves the precipitate. The precipitate of gold ob-

tained from aqua regia by the addition of a fixed

alkali, appears to be a true calx, and is foluble in the

vitriolic, nitrous, and marine acids ; from which how-

ever it feparates by Handing, or b"y evaporation of

the acids. The nut gall precipitates gold of a reddifb

colour, very foluble in the nitrous acid, to which it

communicates a fine blue colour.

The volatile alkali precipitates the folution of gold —volatile al-

much more readily than fixed alkalis. This precipi-

tate^ which is of a brown, yellow, or orange colour,

O3 poffcfTes.
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Goi-D. pofTefTes the property of detonating with a very con-*

ProJJfVoi—f ^^^^^"^^^^ "oi^*^ when gently heated. It is known by

fulminating the name of fulminating gold. The prefence of vo-

latile alkali is necelTary to give the fulminating pro"

perty to the precipitate of gold ; and it will be pro-

duced by precipitating it by fixed alkali from an aqua

regia previoufly made by adding fal ammoniac to

nitrous acid, or by precipitating the gold from pure

aqua regia by means of fal ammoniac inftead of the

volatile alkali alone. The fulminating gold weighs

one fourth more than the gold made ufe of. A con-

fiderable degree of precaution is neceflary in prepar-

ing this fubftance. Jt ought only to be dried in the

open air, at a diftance from a fire, becaufe a very gentle

heat may caufe it to explode. Several fatal accidents

have arifen from its explofion, in confequence of the

fridlion of ground ftoppers in bottles containing this

fubftance, of which a fmall portion remained in the

neck.

Analyfis. Fulminating gold, when expofed by Berthollet to

a very gentle heat in a copper tube, with the pneu-

Page 50, matical apparatus of mercury, was deprived of its

fulminating quality, and converted into a calx, at the

fame time that alkaline air was difengaged. From

this dangerous experiment it is afcertained that ful-

minating gold confifts of calx of gold, combined with

the volatile alkali. The fame eminent philofopher

caufed fulminating gold to explode in copper veflels.

Phlogifticated air was difengaged, a few drops of water

appeared, and the gold was reduced to the metallic

form. From this experiment he infers that the volatile

alkali was decompofed ; that the phlogifticated air, fud-

4enlv
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denly ailuming the elaftic (late, caufed the explofion ;
gold.

while the vital air of the calx united with the inflam-

mable air of the alkali, and formed the water.

This fatisfadtory theory was ftill further confirmed Theory,

by tlaat decompofition of fulnunating gold, which takes

place in confequence of the a£lion of the concentrated

vitriolic acid, of melted fulphur, fat oils, and ether

;

all which deprived it of its fulminating quality by

combining with its volatile alkali.

Liver of fulphur precipitates gold from its folvent ; Precipitation

the alkali uniting with the acid, aud the gold falling of Vulphur .-

down, combined with the fulphur ; of which how-

ever it may be deprived by moderate heat.

Moll metallic fubftances precipitate gold from aqua —by metallic

... in • • • r
fubftances.

regia -, lead, iron, and filver precipitate it of a deep

and dull purple colour ; copper and iron throw it down

in its metallic ftate; bifmuth, zinc, and mercury, like-

wife precipitate it. A plate of tin immerfed in a

folution of gold affords a purple powder, called " the

purple powder of Cafiius," which is ufed to paint in

enamel. There are various methods of managing

this procefs. That defcribed by Macquer confifts in Procefs for

,.^, . . , r 11 •
* • • 1

making the
diuolving tin by very imali portions at a time without purple powder

heat, in an aqua regia corapofed of two parts of ni-
^^^i""^-

trous, and one of marine acid, pvevioufly weakened

with water equal in weight to both the acids. The '

firft fmall portion of tin mud be fuffered to be

entirely difTolved before a fecond is added. This

addition muft be continued till the acid has acquired ,

a yellow colour, and fcarcely a£ls at all upon the tin

iaft added.

0^4 On
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GOLD, On the other hand, the pureft gold mufl be diflblveci

Procefs'' for
^" '^^ ^qnz regia jcompofed of three parts of nitrous

making the and one of marine acid. This folution may be made
purple powder ... - , i r i i rrn
of Caffius, ?-S expeditiouiiy as tne operator choofes by the amft-

ance of the heat of a fand bath.

The folution of tin mull then be largely diluted ;

as, for example, with one hundred parts of diftilled

water j and a fmall quantity of this may then be allayed

by feparating it into two parts, and diluting one of

the parts ilill farther. Upon trial of both, by letting

fall a drop of the folution of gold into each, it will

be feen which affords the moft beautiful purple pre-

cipitate. The whole of the folution of tin muft ac-

cordingly be altered, if neceflary, by adding more

water. Pour into this folution, in a large glafs or

earthen vexTel, nearly half as much of the folution of

gold as it contains of folution of tin, ftirring the mix-

ture with a glafs ftick. In a fliort time the liquor will

become of a beautiful red colour, which will gradually

difappear by the fubfidence of the precipitate. By add-

ing a fmall quantity of folution of tin, it will be feea

whether the whole of the gold is precipitated. The

clear liquor muft then be decanted, and the precipitate

waflied. It confifts of the calces of gold and tin in

combination, and is the only known fubflance which

has the property of communicating a purple colour to

glafs.

Obfcrvaiions. The difficulties attending the preparation of this

article appear to depend on the fbte of the tin. If

the folution of this metal be made with heat and

rapidity, it becomes too much calcined to adhere to

the
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the ucid, or to precipitate tiie goUl j and the combi- cnLP.

nation of the two metals which falls down, varies in ^

colour accordingly as this term is approached. Thefe

are the chief circumftances ; but there is no doubt that

a complete examination of the procefs would indicate

others worthy of notice.

Ether, naptha, and trfential oils, take gold from its Solutions oF

folvent, and form liquors which have hccn called '^c!
*

potable gold. The gold which is precipitated by

-evaporation of thefe fiuids, or by the addition of

martial vitriol to the foiution of gold, is of the iitmoll:

purity.

In the dry way, gold refifLs the a6lion of neutral CoU refifts

J. . i-iin nitre ;

lalts, more efpecially nirre, which deflagrates with

the imperfect metals. Nitre however dees not afford

an expeditious way of purifying gold, becaufe this

metal in fome meafurc protects and covers the alloys

from its a6lion. It is remarked that borax, ufed as —but is ren-

n • ^ 11 1 • 1 11 1 • 1 dered pale hv
a nux with gold, renders it paler; and that this al- borax:

teration of colour difappears by the addition of nitre,

or common fait. As the acid of borax forms a com-

pound with gold, which falls to the bottom when this

acid is added to the metal in foiution, it is probable

that the palenefs produced by borax may arife from

the combination of a fmaii portion of its acid with the

gold, which might be driven off by a continuance of the

heat; and unites by flronger afiinlty with the alkali of

the nitre, or of the common fait, in proportion as their

acids are diflipated by heat.

Earths and alkalis do not acl on gold in the dry —iK-.changeJ

way. Sulphur, which combines with moll metals,
'^\i;r'or*Vuf-'

has no cfTedl: on this. A procefs called dry parting P'^^''-

is
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GOLTi. is grounded on this property, and is more efpecially

Procefs'^Fdry
^^^'^ '^^ fcparating filver from gold, when the quantity

parting. of this latter metal is too fmall to anfwer the charges

of diflblving the larger mafs of filver in nitrous acid.

For this purpofe, the mixed metal is fufed, and flowers

of lulphur thrown on its furface. This combines with

the filver in the form of a black fcoria •, while the gold

remains at the bottom in its metallic flate. The ope-

ration of dry parting does not leave the gold in a ftate

of purity ; becaufe the laft portions of filver are defended

from the adlion of the fulphur. But when the quantity

of filver is thus dimlnilhed, the operation of parting

with aqua fortis, or nitrous acid, may be advantageoufiy

ufed.

CnmbiTation Liver of fulphur difTolves gold in the dry way.

luiphurr
" Equal parts of fulphur and vegetable alkali are to be

haftily fufed with one fourth of a part of gold leaf.

This combination is foluble in water, with which it

forms a yellowifli green iblution. By the addition of

an acid the gold is thrown down in combination

with the fulphur 5 of which it may be deprived by

heat.

—with met.ils. Moft metals unite with gold by fufion. With filver

it forms a compound, winch is paler in proportion to

the quantity of Giver added. It is remarkable that a

certain proportion, for example a fifth part, renders it

greenifli. From this circumftance, as well as from

that of a confiiierable proportion of thefe metals fepa-

rating from each other by fufion, in confequence of

their different fpecific gravities, when their proportions

do not greatly dilTer, it iliould feem that their union

is litt'e more than a mere mixture, without combina-

tion.
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tion. Foras goldlsaftrnnfmits the green rr.ys of light, gold.

it will eaf)!)' TjUow, that particles of filver, enveloped '

''

in particles of gold, v/ill relle£l: a green inflead of a

white light.

A ftropg heat is necefiary to combine platina with Combiniations

gold ; it greatly alters the colour of the gold if its piatiua.

weight exceed the forty-fevcnth part of the mafs : it

^oes not much afFeft the du£li!ity. The Spanifli mi-

niftry has prohibited the exportaaon of platina from

America, left it fliould be ufcd la adulterating gold ;

but this does not appear to be a danger which need be

feared, as chemiltry has long been in pofTefiion of Vide p. 2^j,

feveral fimplc and expeditious methods of diftinguifli- fj"
oftiiis feu^

ing this fraud, which befides is evident to the fight ^^°"'

v/hen the quantity of debafemcnt is confiderable. It

may be queftioned, likewife, whether the value of pla-

tina would not foon exceed that of gold, if its proper-

ties and ufes were better known in fociety.

Mercury is ftrongly difpofed to unite with gold in Mercury j

all proportions, with which it forms an amalgam : this,

like other amalgams, is foftei", the larger the proportion

of mercury. It foftens and liquefies by heat, and cryf-

tallizes by cooling.

Lead unites with gold, and confiderably impairs its —^ead, copper,

<3u6lility. Copper renders gold lefs ductile, harder,

more fufible, and of a deeper colour. This is the

ufual addition in coin, and other articles ufed In fo-

ciety. Tin renders it brittle in proportion to its quan- Akhornc la.

tity ; but it Is a common error of chemical writers
^.Jj'tj^j^y"

'

to fay that the ilighteft addition is fufhcient for this

puvpofc. With iron it forms a grey mixture, which

obeys the magnet. This metal is very hard^ and is

faia
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GOhv, laid to be much fuperior to fleel for the fabrication of

CoZh'saatians ^""^"g inftruments. Bifmuth renders gold white and.

Ti'jih rae£;.ls. brktle ; as do Hfcewife nickel, arfenic, and antimoB)'-.

Zmc ivrcduces tht fame elTef! 5 ai^d, when equal ip

weiglit to the gold, j? melal of 3 {ine graip is pro-

iluced, which is fakJ to be well stapled to form thf

mirrors of reflediing- telcfcopes, on account of the fiiie

poliih it is hifceptible of, and its not being fabjec^ to

tayniOi, The viViojs crf gold with the reguias of man-'

g?.ne[ii or molvhdens are not known. It coald not be

mixed with the vegnlus of wolfxiisft, ok accounu of the

infufibihtj of shislail fithllarice,

STstfTe ore?, or Gold is found moftfy in the metsllic fiste, thotigls-

' generally alloyed with {ilver, copper, iron, or all

three, it is fmind either m fepar^te lamps, or ififibic

grsirss, among ihe fands of rivers in many parts ©f

Europe, aad elfewhere. The qtianiity is for the mofl

pait infufficienJ to pjiy the coii. of fcpsrating it ; bat

li is thought to iive Eiore •Buivejfaily dhfbfed in fiuids

and earths than any other metal, except iroR. The

greatefl qnantiry of gold is iiiaported into Europe from

Sozith America- Some m broiught from the Eait

Indian iflands and Chins., and fome from the coafc

of Africa. The principal gold mines in Europe arc

FwiSessItiia- tljofe of Hungary. SoKie f^nds silfxd gold by EmflG

Tfi'alinng j the heavy n^etallic paraides fubSding {ooneR t

b«t when it is bedded in earths ©r itones, ihefefabftan-

ces are pc^unded, and boiled with one tenth ef their

weight of mercury, together with water. The mer-

cury, after a certain time, abforbs the goH, srA may be

feparated by prefeire through leathern bags, and fubfe-

Quent dilliilation. Or othevwifc, ifthe Bmd be heated
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rod hot, and quenched in water Tcveral times, for the oold.

purpofe of cracking and dividing it, Tind the whole Aurifenjiu

be then melted into glafs, with twice its weight of the faads,

calx of lezdf called litharge, and charcoal powder be

then added, the lead will be revived into the me-

tallic ftate, and will carry the gold along with it. 15/

expofure to a proper degree of heat, with accefs of

ir, the lead may again be converted into litharge,

^nd the gold will be left pure. This lafl operation is

iii faft a method of alTaying fands which contain gold,

rather than of obtaining it from them in the large

way.

Gold is alfo found in certain martial pyrites in Pyrites con-

Sweden and elfetvhere ; from which it may be ex-

trafted by toirefadtion, or burning of the fiilphur, and

fubfeqnent digellion in aqua regia.

To obtain gold in a {late of purity, or to afcertaln Capellation «1

the quantity of alloy it may contain, it is expofed

to a ftrong heat, together with lead, in a porou-s

crucible. Tliis operation h called cupeilation, and

is performed as follows : The precious metal is put,

together with a ^ixz proportion of lead, into a fhallow

crucible made of burned bones, caUed a cupel j and

the fufion of the metals is effected by expofujg them

to a conSderable heat in a muffel, or fmail earthen

oven, fi./:ed in the midft of a furnace. The lead p

continually vitrifies, or becomes converted into a

glaiiy calx, which diflbives all the imperfcft mei'als-

Tliis fluid glafs, with its contents, foaks into the

cupel, and leaves the precious metal in a flate of

purity- During the cupeilation, the fcorix running

down on all G.dcs of the metallic raafs produce an

appear-
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•—'17 quarta.

tioji :

GOLD. appearance called circulation •, by which the operator.,

^ judges whether the procefs is g''ing on well. When
the metal is nearly pure, certain nrlfmatlc colours

flafn fuddenly acrofs the furface of the globule, which

foon afterward appears very brilliant and clean : thi»

is called the brightening, and fliews that the feparation

is ended.

Separation of After gold has pafled the cupel, it may ftill contain
gold from the ., _, ,

--^ ,,. ^,
perfedt metals : either oi the Other pcrtect metals, platma or lilver.

The former is feldom fufpected; the latter is feparated

by the operations called quartation and parting. Quar-

tation confifts in adding three parts of filver to the

fuppofed gold, and fufmg them together j by which

means the gold becomes one fourth of the mafs only.

> The intention of this is to feparate the particles of

gold from each other, fo that they may not cover and

defend the fdver from the adlioa of the pure nitrous

acid, which is to be ufed in the procefs of parting.

and parting. Parting confiits in expoling the mafs, previoufly ham-

mered, or rolled out thin, to the action of boiling aqu^

fortis of a due fcrength. If the acid be not too con-

centrated, it diiTolvcs the filver, and leaves the gold in

a porous mafs of the original form ; but, if too ftrong,

the gold is in a powdery form, which may be waflred

and dried. The weight of the original metal before

cupellation, and after all the fubfequent ftages, fcrves

1 to afcertain the degree of finenefs of the ingot, or ore,

of which it was a part.

The quantity of alloy is never confidered as part of

the value of metals which contain either gold or filver.

In eftimating or exprefilng the finenefs of goldjj the

whofe mafs fpoken of is fuppofed to weigh twenty-

four

Finenefs of

gold.
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iaur carats of twelve grains each, either real or merely

proportional, like the aflayer's weights -, and the pure

gold is called fine. Thus, if gold be faid to be 23

carats fine, it is to be underftood, that isi a mafs

weighing 24 carats the quantity of pure gold amounts

to 23 carats.

In fuch fmall works as cannot be afliiyed by fcrap- The afTay of

„ , 11- • 1 n- 1
fn>;iU work, by

ing off a part and cupellmg it, the allayers endeavour ^^^ \.o\.\c\.\.

to afcertain its quality, or finenefs, by the touch. This

is a method of comparing the colour and other pro-

perties of a minute portion of the metal with thofe

of certain fmall bars whofe compofition is known.

Thefe bars are called touch-needles ; and they are Touch-needles,

rubbed upon the black bafaltes, which for that reafon

is called the touchftone. Black flint, or pottery, will

ferve the fame purpofe. Sets of golden needles may

confifl of—pure gold; pure gold 235 carats, with half

a carat filver ; 23 carats gold, with one carat filver

;

22^ carats gold, with i-^ carat filver; and fo forth,

till the filver amounts to four carats ; after which the

additions may proceed by w^hble carats. Other needles

may be made in the fame manner, with copper inflead

of filver ; and other fets may have tiie addition confifl

-

ing either of equal parts filver and copper, or fuch pro-

portions as the occafions of bufinefs require.

In foreign countries, where trinkets and fmall work Obfervations

are required to be fubmitted to the afTay of the touch,
"j^g'^j^^j^l^^^'

^

a variety of needles are necefTary; but they are not

much ufed in England. They afford however a de-

gree of information which is more confjderable than

might at firfl be expedled. The attentive afTayer

;not only compares the colour of the flroke'made upon

the
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540 ASSAYING OF GOLD ORES.

the toucliflone by the metal under examination with

that produced by his needle, but will likewife attend

to the fenfiition of roughnefs, drynefs, fnioothnefs^

or greafinefs, wliicii the texture of the rubbed, metai

excites when abraded by the ftone. V/hen twollrokes

perfeftly alike in colour are made upon the (lone, he

may then wet them with aqua fortis, which will affedl

them very differently if they be not fimilar compo-

lUions : or the (lone itfelf may be made red-hot by

the fire, or by the blow-pipe, if thin black pottery be

ufed ; in which cafe the phenomena of calcination

will differ according to the nature and quantity of

the alloy.

Gold ores may be affayed In the m.oifl way by pound-

ing them very fine, weighing a determinate portion,

and attempting their folution in nitrous acid, which

will difiblve the matrix if it confifi: of calcareous earth;

or, if it be felenite, the powder may be digefled in aqua

regia as long as any metallic fubilance is taken up ;

after which the gold may be precipitated by an addi-

tion of vitriol of iron, which will caufe it to fall down*

in the metallic ftate.

rfesofgolJ. The principal ufe of gold is as the medium of ex-

change in coin ; for which it has been chofen to occupy

the firO: place, on account of its fcarcity, its great

weight, and its not being fubjc6l to tarnifh. The gold

coins of Great Britain contain eleven parts of gold,

and one of copper.

Gold is likewife ufed In gilding ; for which purpofe,

as we have already fliewn, it is mechanically divided

into leaves of extreme thinnefs. Thefe are fluck upon

wood, previoufly fmeared with adhefive oil, or animal
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1

glue, called fize. The procefs called water-gilding^ goi.o.

which is ufu.^lly applied to copper or brafs, is P^^" wacer^giidmg,

formed by immerfmg the clean copper into a diluted

folution of mercury. The copper is corroded by the

acid, which at the fame time depofits a tliin coating of

mercury. This coating, after the piece is wafhed, fa-

cilitates the adhefion of an amalgam of gold, which

is then to be rubbed upon it. The mercury is after-

wards volatilized by heat; and the work is finiflied by-

burning gilding wax upon it, which is a compofition of

red bole, verdigrife, alum, and bees wax. The inten-

tion of this laft application appears to be that of con-

cealing the defects of the gilding.

There is another method of gilding, wlych is per-

formed by fteeping linen rags in a folution of gold.

Thefe are afterwards dried and burned to allies, which

contain gold in a very divided ftate. Nothing more

is neceflary than to moiften the end of a cork, and dip
'

it in this burned matter, together with a little wood-

alhes, and rub it upon the face of the fdver intended

to be gilded. By this means the gold eafily adheres.

The other ufes of gold, in laces, &c. are fufficiently

known.

R CHAP-



ij-ll tllE PROPERTIES AND

CHAP, ir.

CONCERNING SILVER.

stLVER. OlLVER is the whiteft of all metals, confiderably
* .. i OhJT "^

, , V_/ harder than gold, very du6lile and malleable, but

filver. lefs malleable than gold 5 for the continuity of its parts

begins to break w^hen it is hammered out into leaves of

about the hundred and fixty thoufandth of an inch

thick, which is more than one third thicker than gold

leaf : in this ftate it does not tranfmit the light . Its

fpecific gravity is moderate, being inferior to platina,

gold, mercury, and lead. It ignites before melting,

and requires a ftrong heat to fufe it. The heat of

common furnaces is infufficient to calcine it : but the

heat of the moft povi^erful burning lenfes vitrifies a

portion of it, and caufes it to emit fumes ; which, when

received on a plate of gold, are found to be filver in

the metallic flate. It has likewife been partly calcined

by twenty fucceflive expofures to the heat of the por-

celain furnace at Seves. The air alters it very little
j

though it is difpofed to obtain a thin purple or black

coating from the fulphureous vapours which are emit-

ted from animal fubftances, drains, or putrefying mat-

ters. This coating, after a long feries of years, haS

been obferved to fcale off from images of filver expofed

in churches \ and was found, on examination, to con-

fill of filver united witli fulphur.

2 Silver
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Silver Is foluble. In the vitriolic acid when cortcen- silver.

trated and boiling, and the metal In a ftatc of divi- -
, . vT To' Solubility of

fion. The marine acid fcarcely a£ls upon It, unlefs filver inacidg^

dephlogifticated : but the nitrous acid diflblves It with

great rapidity, and with a plentiful difengagement

of nitrous air -, which, during Its extrication, gives

a blue or green colour to the acid, that entirely dif-

appears if the filver made ufe of be pure : if it con-

tain copper, the folution remains greeniOi j and if

the acid contain either vitriolic or marine acid, thefe

combine with a portion of the filver, and form

fcarcely foluble compounds, which fall to the bot-

tom. If the filver contain gold, this metal feparate*

in blackifli coloured flocks. The nitrous acid dlf-

folves more than half its weight of filver ; and the

folution is very cauftic, that is to fay, It deftroys and

corrodes animal fubftances very powerfully. This

afllon appears to depend on the ftrong difpofition

of the filver to become revived ; by which It either

attracts phlogifton from thofe fubftances according

to the ancient theory, or communicates vital air to

them according to the new theory : fo that the

animal fubftances undergo a procefs equivalent to

combuftion.

The folution of filver, when fully' faturated, depo- Combination

fits thin cryftals as It cools, and alfo by evaporation,
^'^.f/

"'''""*

Thefe are called lunar nitre, or nitre of filver. A
gentle heat Is fufficient to fufe them, and drive off

their water of cryftallization. In this fituatlon It is

of a black colour, may be caft into fmall fticks in a

mould, and then forms the lapis inferhalis, or lunar

cauftic, vjfed in furgery. A ftronger heat decompofet

R 2, luna?
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SILVER. lunar nitre, the acid flying off, and the filver remain-

!,,.'' ing pure. It is obvious that, for the purpofe of form-

Limar caiiftic. ing the lunar cauftic, it is not ncceffary to fuffer the

fait to ci'yftallize, but that it may be made by evapo-

rating the folution of filver at once to drynefs ; and

as foon as the fait is fufed, and ceafes to boil, it may

be poured out. The nifrous acid driven off from

lunar nitre is decompofed, the produdts being vital

Pa'se 17;, 173. air and plilogifticated air.

Although the nitrous acid diffolves filver vi^ith fuch

great facility, it appears to do this only in confequence

of its great power to calcine the metal ; for the Vi-

triolic and marine acids have a greater attraftion for

the calx. They accordingly take it from that acid,

and form falts 5 which, as we have already obferved,

fall to the bottom on account of their difficult fold-

Vitrloloffilver. bility. The vitriol of filver, which is formed by

pouring vitriolic acid into the nitrous folution of fil-

ver, is fparingly foluble in water, and on that account

forms cryftals, which are fo fmall that they compofe

Liinea cornea, a white powder. The marine acid precipitates from

nitrous acid the fallne compoud called luna cornea,

or horn filver, which has been fo diflinguifhed be-

caufe, when melted and cooled, it forms a femi-tranf-

Maileabie parent and partly flexible mafs, refembling horn. It

is fuppofed that a preparation of this kind has given

rife to the accounts of malleable jrlafs.

If any fait with bafe of alkali, containing the ma-

rine acid, be added to the nitrous folution of filver,

the fame effe£l takes place by double affinity; the alka-

line bafe uniting with the nitrous acid, and the filver

falling down in combination with the marine acid.

Since

glafi,
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Since the marine acid throws down only filver, lead, sii-vi,r.

and mercury, and the latter of thefe two are not pre-
*

-' '

. 11 . Very pure fil-

fcnt n\ Idver that has palicd cupellation, though a vei obtained

fmall quantity of copper may elude the fcorification [[^^'^
^"""^ ^'"'"

in that procefs, the filver which may be revived from

luna cornea is purer than can readily be obtained by

any ether means. When this fait is expofed to a

low i-ed heat, its acid is not expelled ; and a greater

heat caufes the whole concrete either to rife in fumes,

or to pafs through the pores of the veflel. To re-

duce it, therefore, it is necelTary that it fliould be

triturated with its own weight of fixed alkali and a

little water, and the whole afterwards expofed to heat

in a crucible whofe bottom is covered with mineral

alkali •, the mafs of luna cornea being likewife co-

vered with the fame fubftance. In this way the acid

will be feparated from the filver, which is reduced to

its metallic ftate.

As the precipitate of luna cornea is very percep- Tefl of marine

tible, the nitrous folution of filver is ufed as a tell
^''^ m-«,ateia.

of the prefence of marine acid in waters i for a drop

of this folution poured into fuch waters will caufe a

very evident cloudinefs. The folution of filver is alfo i»urification of

ufed by aflayers to purify the nitrous acid from any

admixture of marine acid. In this ftate they call it

precipitated aqua fortis.
^

The precipitates of filver which arc formed by Precipitntes,

the addition of alkalis or earths, are all reducible by

mere heat, without the addition of any combufliblc

fubftance. The fulminating combination of volatile

alkali with filver, exhibits one of the moft aftonifhing

R 3
inflances
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SILVER, inftances of chemical detonation hitherto known*.

Pre a*ration ^f
^^"^^ filvcr is diffolvcd in palc nitrous acid, and pre-

fulminaling

iilver.

Its effedls.

?rocautions.

cipitated by the addition of lime-water. This calx,

or precipitate, after decantation of the fluid, is to

be dried by expofure to the air for three days. The
inventor thinks the prefence of light has fome influ-

ence in the fuccefs of the experiment. The dried

calx being agitated or flirred in a folution of cauftic

volatile alkali, afTumes the form of a black powder,

from which the fluid is to be decanted, and the black

fubflance left to dry in the air. This is the fulmi-

nating filver.

Gunpowder and fulminating gold are not to be

compared with this new product •, as the former re-

quires ignition, and the latter a fenfible degree of

heat, to caufe them to fulminate. But the flighteft

agitation or fri£lion is fufficient to caufe the fulmi-

nating filver to explode. When it is once obtained,

it can no more be touched. The falling of a few

atoms of this preparation from a fmall height pro-

duced the detonation ; a drop of water falling upon it

had the fame efFe£l. No attempts therefore can be

'made to inclofe it in a bottle j but it mufl remain in

the capfule wherein, by evaporation, it obtained this

terrible property.

To make this experiment with fafety, it is proper

to ufe no greater quantity than a grain of filver ; the

lafl deficcation fhould be made in a metallic veflel

;

and the face of the operator fhould be defended by

* Difcovered by Bcrtholler, See the Journal de Phyfique for

June 1788,. p 474.

a maflcj
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3. mafk, with holes for the eyes defended with ftrong silver.

glafs. «^
'

"""^"^

The volatile alkali made ufe of in converting the Fulminating

calx of filver into the black precipitate, was expofed

to ebullition in a fniall matrafs of glafs ; and the fluid

being then fuffered to cool, che Infide of the veflel

became lined with fmall cryftals. When one of thefe

was touched beneath the cold hquld, an explofion took

place, which broke the matrafs In pieces, and threw

the liquid up to the ceiling of the laboratory.

The inventor's theory of thefe effeds is the fame Theory of th^

as that of fulminating gold. The combination con- page^^^'i'-

fills of volatile alkali and calx of filver; that is to

fay, in the new theory, of inflammable air, phlogifli-

cated air, filver, and vital air. The flighted change

of temperature or agitation difpofes the inflammable

air to combine with the vital air, which adheres very

feebly to the filver. Thefe form water. Mobile the

phloglftlcated air Is difengaged, and the filver reduced

to the metallic ilate. The explofion depends on the

fudden tranfitlon of the phloglftlcated air and the

water to the elaftlc ftate by heat : but the change of

capacity from which the heat arlfes has not yet bees ,

explained. On the phloglftic theory, It will be faid —by the phio-

that the filver is revived by combining v/ith the in-
f/g^

^'^ ^'^^°'' **

flammable air, or phlogifton of the alkali ; M'^hlie the

phloglftlcated and vital air fly otT in the explofion.

It is a valuable difcovery of Mr. Keir *, that a mix- Kelr's com-

ture of ftrong vitriolic acid with the nitrous acid, orpagg^^/'

nitre, is a powerful folvent of filver, though it fcarcely

* Phil. Tranf. 1780, p. 367.

R 4 adU
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SILVER, acls upon the other metals. This is of confiderable Im-

^ portance in the Birmingham ma'nufa£lurcs, where the

filver in the cuttings of plated copper is required to

be fcparated from this laft metal. For this purpofe

the pieces of metal are put into a glazed e irrlien pan,

and a compofition of eight or ten pourds of oil of

vitriol, with one pound of nitre, is poured upon them,

ftirred about, and the a£lion of the fluid afiifted by

a heat between 100° and 200° of Fahrenheit. When
the liquor is nearly faturated, the filver is to be preci-

pitated by common fait, which may be eafily after-

wards reduced ; or, otherwife, the filver may be pre-

cipitated in its metallic (late by adding to the folution

a few of the pieces of copper, and a fuflicient quan-

tity of water, which enables the liquor to act on the

copper. The theory of this effect Itili remains to be

inveftigated.

Sulphur combines readily with filver in the dry way;

but may be feparated by a ftronger heat. The fui-

phur of liver of fulphur likewife blackens filver, and

combines with it, whether the filver be immerfed in

the liquid folution, or cxpofed to hepatic air.

A<?tion of aqua Aqua regia adts ilrongly on filver ; but precipitates
ygo'j'a noon
filver. it in the form of luna cornea as faft as it is dilTolved.

This effect may be eafily underftood by confidering

that the nitrous acid difiblves the filver, and the ma-

rine precipitates it.

The neutral falts alone do not alter filver either in

the moiit or dry way ; nitre, in particular, does not

deflagrate with this metal.

Precipitatir-n Moit metallic fubftances precipitate filver in the
of filver by

_

_''
metnls. metallic Hate from its folution. Tlie afl^ayers make

ir.. ufe
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ufe of copper to feparate the filver firom the nitrous silvfr.

acid ufed in the procefs of parting. The precipita- ^^
'

tion of filver by mercury is very flow, and produces

a peculiar fymmetrical ai"rangement, called the tree of Tree of Diana.

Diana. In this, as in all precipitations, the peculiar

form may be affected by a variety of concomitant

circumftances j for v/hich reafon one procefs ufually

fucceeds better than another. Lemery direQs that Procefs of Le-

an ounce of fine filver be dlflblved in a fufficient
"^^'^^^

quantity of very pure and moderately ftrong nitrous

acid ; that this folution be mixed in a matrafs, or

bottle, vv ith about twenty ounces of diftilled water ;

and that, after the addition of two ounces of mer-

cury, the whole be fufFered to repofe. During

the fpace of forty days a kind of tree of filver will

be formed on the furface of the mercury, with

branches greatly refembling a vegejtable fubftance in

its ramifications. The foregoing procefs is faid by

Macquer to fucceed very well ; but the following, of

Homberg, is much fliorter.

Make an amalgam, without heat, of four drams of Homberg's

leaf filver, with two drams of mercury. DifTolve maktn- tii'e

this amalgam in four ounces, or a fuflicient quantity tree of Diana,

of pure nitrous acid of a moderate ftrength ; dilute

this folution in about a pound and a half of diliilled

water ; agitate the mixture, and preferve it for ufe

in a glafs bottle, with a ground Hopper. When this

preparation is to be ufed, the quantity of one ounce

is put into a phi j1, and the fize of a pea of an amal- , .

gam of gold or filver, as foft as butter, is to be added ;

after wliich tlie vefTcl muft be left at reft. Soon

afterwards fmall filaments appear to ifiue out of the

ball
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SILVER, ball of amalgam, which quickly increafe, and flioot

^ out branches in the form of fhrubs.

Theoretical In the above experiment of Lemery the nitrous
obfervations.

^^j^ depofits its filver at the fame time that it takes up

mercury J and in confequenee of the liquor being

fo much diluted, the procefs goes on flowly, and the

precipitated filver has time to arrange itfelf according

Page 81. to the law of its cryftallization, whether that depend

on the polarity of its particles, or on any other pro-

perty not yet explained. In the method of Homberg

there are two circumftances which appear calculated

to forward the procefs : in the firft place, the nitrous

acid already contains mercury in folution, which may

probably render it more difpofed to part with the filver j

and, in the next place, the mercury is combined with

filver or gold in the form of an amalgam. Thefe

may perhaps facilitate the precipitation of the filver,

by prefenting a bafe for it to coinbine with ; which

may be more pevfeclly at repofe, becaufe lefs agitable

than the fluid mercury in the former experiment-

After all, however, though the general theory of the

experiment is not difficult, yet it does not feem eafy

to point out the effedlual caufe of the differences be-

tween the two refults.

Combinations Silver unites with gold by fufion, and forms a
of filver; with , ,, , , , , • 1 • ^ ^•

gold

;

pale alloy, as has oeen already mentioned in treating

—withplatina. of that metal. With platina it forms a hard mix-

ture, rather yellower than filver itfelf, and of diffi-

cult fufion. The two metals do not unite well.

Silver melted with one tenth part of crude platina,

from which the ferruginous particles had been fepa-

rated by a ftrong magnet, could not be rendered

clear
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clear of fcabrous parts, though it was repeatedly fufed, silver.

poured out, and laminated between rollers. It was ^

then fufed, and fufFered to cool in the crucible, but

with no better fuccefs. After it had been formed, by-

rolling and hammering, into a fpoon for blow-pipe

experiments, it was expofed to a low red heat, and

became rough, and bliflered over its whole furface.

The quantities were one hundred grains of filver,

and ten grains of platina. Nitre was added during

the fufions.

Silver very readily combines with mercury, A Combinations

very fenfible degree of heat is produced when filver mercury

:

leaf and mercury are kneaded together in the palm of

the hand. With lead it forms a foft mafs, lefs fono^—with lead

:

rous than pure filver. With copper it becomes —with copper:

harder and more fonorous, at the fame time that it

remains fufliciently dudlile. This mixture is ufed in

the Britifh coinage. Fifteen parts of filver, alloyed

with one of copper, form the compound called ftand-

ard filver. The mixture of filver and iron has been

little examined. With tin it forms a compound —with tin, &c.

which, like that of gold with the fame metal, has

been faid to be brittle, however fmall the proportion

;

though there is probably as little foundation for the

aflertion in the one cafe as in the other. With

bifmuth, arfenic, zinc, and antimony, it forms brittle

compounds. It does not unite with nickel. The

compound of filver and wolfram in the proportion

of two of the former to one of the latter, was ex-

tended under the hammer during a few flrokes j but

afterwards fplit in pieces.

Silver
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SILVER.

Native filver

and its ores.

Purifying of

native filver.

Vitreous ore

of filver.

Analyfis in the

ttioift way :

Silver is found either native or mineralized. The

native filver is found in Peru, and various parts of

Europe ; lometimes in confiderable mafles, and often

diffufed through fand, ochre, or lime-ftone. It is

feldom pure, but is generally alloyed with copper,

and fometimes with gold, iron, or regulus of anti-

mony. The mineralized filver contains fulphur and

arfenic, or both, with other admixtures.

Native filver may be purified by pounding or wafli-

ing, or amalgamation with mercury ; and the filver

itfelf is refined by cupellation with lead in the fame

manner as gold. In the large way, the litharge, or

vitrifi.ed lead, is blown from the furface of the filver

by bellows, in Read of foaking into the crucible. Gold

may. be feparated from filver by parting with, aqua

regia, or treatment with fulphur in the dry way,

which combines with the filver, and leaves the gold

difengagcd.

The vitreous filver ore is the richeft ore of filver,

and contains from feventy to eighty pounds of filver

in the hundred weight ; the reil being fulphur, with

rarely any other metal, except a fmall portion of iron.

It is found either in folid large lumps, or inherent

in quartz or fpar. Its colour generally refembles that

of lead ; but grows dark by expofure to the air. It

ufually poffefies a ilight degree of malleability, and

is fufficiently foft to be cut by a knife.

To analyfe this ore in the moift way, it may be

boiled in nitrous acid, which acidifies the fulphur,

and caufes great part to ily otf in the form of vitriolic

acid air. Common fait, or marine acid, will preci-

pitate
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pitate the filver in the form of lun a cornea, which may silvtr,

be either reduced or accounted for by deducting one ^

fourth of its weight when vvafhed and dried, which

fourth of its weight is marine acid.

In the dry wav, it may be reduced by expofing it to —in the Jry

a heat not fuilicient to melt it. In this way the ful-
^^''^'

phur is dinipated, and the filver remains ufually in a

fibrous form. Small portions may be conveniently

decompofed. in this manner by the blow-pipe upon

charcoal.

The red filver ore is a heavy fhining fubftance, either ReJ filver ort.

tranfparent or opake ; fometimes grey or blackifli, but

always reddifh when powdered : it ufually contains

more than half, and fometimes three fourths of its

weight of filver, the reft being arfenic and fulphur.

In the moid Vv'ay, this ore is analyfed by reducing AnalyHs in ti.c

it to line powder, and boiling it with diluted nitrous

acid. The refidue, wliich contains the fulphur and

the arfenic, muft be edulcorated with water ; and the

arfenic may be diflblved by boiling in a fufficient

quantity of aqua regia. If the fulphur fhould retain

any luna cornea, it may be feparated by keeping it

for fome days in a clcfcd veffel, with its own weight

of diluted caufiic volatile alkali. The clear nitrous

folution being mixed with the water ufed in the edul-

coration, affords a precipitate of luna cornea by the

addition of fea fait, which may either be reduced or

accounted for in the fame manner as in the afTay of

the vitreous filver ore.

Silver united with fulphur, arfenic, and copper, is ^viiite ore of

generally called tne white ore ox filver. One hundrea

grauis of this being reduced to a powder, and gently

boiled
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SILVER, boiled for an hour in more than twelve times its wei<rh^

^ of diluted nitrous acid, the copper and filver are dif-

folved, and a white refiduum remains. The filver is

precipitated in the metallic form by the immerfion of a

clean plate of copper ; and the copper being afterwards

precipitated by the addition of volatile alkali, may be

accounted for by allowing 194 grains of the precipitate

to one hundred of the copper, and deducting the lofs

fuftained by the plate of copper which was immerfed

In the folution. The white refiduum may be deprived

of its arfenic and iron by boiling in marine acid. The

arfenic may be precipitated by the addition of wat .r ;

and afterwards the iron, if any, by Pruffian alkali.

The undiflblved fulphur may be treated with volatile

alkali, to try whether it contains either copper or luna

cornea.

The other ores of filver, of which there is confider-

able variety, may be analyfed by varying the proceffes

according to the fuppofed or known general, contents

of the ore"*.

Method of af- Sulphureous and arfenical filver ores may be alTayed
faying filver,or

its ores, in the by roaltmg and fubfequent fufion with a greater or
ly w.ay.

lefs quantity of flux. In the fufion, the filver is ob-

tained alloyed with lead, copper, or iron, which may

Spe page 237. be feparated by cupellation with lead, and the filver

left pure. The finenefs of filver is ,d&noted by the

aflayers, by mentioning the number of pennyweights

and grains of pure filver contained in the ounce. So

* For which confnlt Berj^man's Trcatife on the Art of Affaylng itl

the Humid Way, inferred in the zd vol, of the Ecslifh tranflation of

his Opufcula,. or E(I;iys.
'

that
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ihat if an ounce of filver be found to lofe half a silver.

pennyweight by cupellation, it is fald to be eleven

pennyweights twelve grains fine ; if it lofe a whole

pennyweight, it is faid to be eleven pennyweights fine,

Sec. Silver is likewife tried by the touch, in the fame Pagei^g, 140.

manner as gold. For this purpofe, the alTayers are
i, the°touch?

provided with a fet of needles or fmall bars j the firft

of which contains -r'g
part of its weight of copper,

and the refl filv^er ; the fecond contains -^^ parts of

copper •, the thixd -^^ parts } and fo on to the laft,

which contains 15 parts of copper to one of filver.

By the refemblance of colour on the touchftone, an

eftimate may be made of the finenefs of the filver to

fomething nearer than the 30th part of the whole,

which is a confiderable acquifition in the examination

of fmall articles, fuch as rings, trii.k" ;c, ?.!id the like.

It is true indeed that the ufe of the touch fuppofes

the precious metal to be alloyed with copper only,

which may not be the cafe ; and confequently the

alTayer is liable to be deceived in this rcfpetl : but he

may in this cafe have recourfe to aqua fortis, or the

blow-pipe, in the fame manner as diretled in the fore-

going chapter,

f In the large works, where filver is extra£led, the Extraaion of

procefles are grounded on the properties already de- ^res in the

fcribed. Native filver is triturated with mercury ; '^""^f
^^^'. ''^

' ' amalgainatioa;

after which the amalgam is wafhed, to feparate the

earthy particles ; and the quickfdver feparated, partly

by preflure in leathern bags, and partly by diftillation

in iron retorts.

Rich fulphureous ores are roafted, and fufed with —^y fi"-

lead, to refine the filver by cupellation. The poorer

ores,
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V
SILVER, ores, "which contain copper, are fufed with pyrites,

^ which affords a mafs confifling of copper, fulphur, and

filver. Lead is then added, and the mafs treated in

the way of eliquation. The lead flows out, carrying

the filver with it ; and, laftly, thefe two metals are

feparated by the teft, on which the lead is converted

into litharge, and the filver remains pure.

V£es of filver. The ufes of filver are well known : it is chiefly ap-

plied to the forming of various utenfils for domeftic

ufe, and as the medium of exchange in money. Its

difpofition to afliime a black colour by tarnifhing, and

its foftnefs, appear to be the chief objeftion to its ufe

in the conftruftion of graduated inftruments for aftro-

nomical and other purpofes, in which a good white

metal would be a defirable acquifition.

CHAP.
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CHAP. in.

CONCERNING fLATINA.

PLATINA is one of the metals for the difcovery of platinA.

which we are indebted to our cotemporaries. It V > T
^_ Characters or

has yet been found only in Spanifh America, among platina..

the gold mines there. We receive it in the form of

fmall particles, from the minuted fize up to that of a

pea ; though thefe laft are very feldom met with. Its

particles or grains are fmooth, irregularly figured with

round edges, and are flattened, probably by hammering

in the mills in which the gold is amalgamated. Thefe Crude platina

grains are of a whiter colour than iron, and are con-

fiderably malleable. In the fhate in vi'hich we receive

them, they are often mixed with ferruginous fand,

which may be feparated by the magnet ; and alfo with

grains of quartz or cryftal. When it is feparated from

heterogeneous particles, the crude pla ina itfelf is

flightly magnetic, and is betvi'een firteen and eighteen

times as heavy as water. The moft violent fires are

infufficient to melt it, though its parts may be made to

cohere together into a folid button by the Itrong heat

of a wind furnace. Burning Icnfes of the moft power-*-

ful kind fufe it, and convert it into a malleable metal

;

and fmall portions of crude platina may be eafily melted

upon charcoal, by flame urged by a ftream of vital

air.

Pure or refined platina is by much the heavieft Pure platina.

body in nature. It is very malleable, though confi-

S derably

\
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(Jeratjly liarder than either gold or filver ; and it harden3

r^%^ xi. c much under the hammer. Its colour on the touch-
Chkracteis of

platina. ftone is ntrt diftinguifhable from that offilver. When
in the higheft degree of purity, it is not magne-

tical ; but when its fpeciiic gravity is as low as

21.3d it contains iron fufficient to render it magne-

tical. Pupe platina requires a very ftrong heat to

melt it -, but when urged by a white heat, it is faid

that its parts will adhere together by hammering.

This property, which in iron is diftinguiihed by the

Welding. name of welding, is peculiar only to platina and that

metal, which refemble each other likewife in their

infufibility.

Solution in de- Platina is not altered by expofure to air; neither is

marine acid :
i*^ a£led upon by the moft concentrated fimple acids,

even when boiling, or diflilled from it. The dephlo-

gifticated or aerated marine acid diflblves it, as does

likewife aqua; regia •, and both are faid to form the

fame falts with it. In this particular of folubility

platina refembies gold.

—in aqus re- The aqua regia beft adapted to the folution of

^'^' platina is compofed of equal parts of the nitrous and

marine acids. The folution does not take place with

rapidity. A fmall quantity of nitrous air is difen-

gaged
J
the colour of the fluid becoming firft yellow,

and afterwards of a deep reddifh brown, which, upon

dilution with water, is found to be an intenfe yellow.

This folution is very corrofive, and tinges animal

matters of a blackifh brown colour: it affords cryf-

Diftinftive tals bv evaporation. The metal is precipitable from
cluraaer.

, . , , . , .

its folution by fal ammoniac ; a property by which it

IS diilinguilhed from all other metals, in the fame

manner
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manner as the folutlon of gold is chara£lenzed by its flat in a.

precipitation upon the addition of martial vitriol. In
^ a ation of

this way, a compound folution of gold and platina goiJ from p!a-

may be feparated by precipitating either of the two

metals at pleafure. The orange-coloured precipitate

of platina, obtained by means of fal ammoniac, is a

faline fubflance, completely foluble in water ; but its

component parts have not been well afcertaincd. It

is fufible without addition by a good forge furnace,

and form.s a brilliant, denfe, and clofe-grained button,

which is not malleable, probably on account of part of

the faline fubftance not being diffipated.

The fame precipitate, expofed to the ftronger heat MalleaWc pla-

of a blaft furnace, was fuled into a perfe£lly malleable

regulus by the Count de Milly. See Magellan's Cron-

ftedt, page 574.—I have feveral fmall fpecimens of

this platina, which is in thin plates or bars ; their

fpecific gravity is above 21 v ; in Vv-hich I do not

pretend to a greater accuracy than -j-Q^^th part of the
'

weight, becaufe the quantities are fo fmall. It is

perfectly malleable, hard, and elaftic, and obeys a

flrong magnet when the pieces are floated upon water.

One fmall piece which was fufed by Parker's lens is

not at all magnetical, and feems to exceed 22 in fpeci-

fic gravity.

Alkalis and the foluble earths precipitate platina in Pi-ecipitatcj,

the form of a calx from its folution. The Pruffian

alkali, hereafter to be defcribed, does not precipitate

it as it does all other metals ; but it throws down
a plentiful blue precipitate, confifling of iron, which

was contained in the Pruflian blue. This property

therefore affords a method of feparating the iron

S 2 from
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VT-

Crucibles of

platiaa.

i» Latin A. from platina, which always contains it. The vola''

tile alkali precipitates platina of an orange yellow co-

lour. Neutral falts, with bafe of fixed alkali, do not

precipitate it.

Moft of the metals precipitate platina from its folu-

^ion ; but it does fiot in general fall down in the me*

tallic flate.

This metal is fcarcely afFe£led in the dry way by fa-

line fubftances. Calx of arfenic facilitates its fufion,

and the femi-metal forms a brittle compound with the

platina. Mr. Achard fucceeded in making crucibles

of platina, by fufing equal parts of platina, white arfenic,

and vegetable alkali. This matter, when cooled, was

reduced to a powder, and rammed into the mould of

the veflel intended to be formed. A ftrong heat,

quickly raifed, and continued for feme time, fufed the

mafs J and, after difliparing the arfenic and the alkali,

left the platina in the form defired.

Platina does not readily combine with gold, except

by a ftrong heat ; and it greatly debafes the colour of

that metal : it does not readily unite with filver j to

which however it communicates part of its hardnefs,

while it impairs its colour and brilliancy. It altogether

refifts the a£lion of mercury ; or at lead this mutual

aftion does not feem to be itronger than that of mer-

cury and iron. Lead and platina unite very well by

fuficjn •, the lead becomes much lefs ductile, and even

brittle, according to the proportions of the platina. In

the attempts to cupel platina with lead, the procefs

went on as it does ufually with filver and gold in the

beginning ; but as foon as a confiderable portion of the

lead was diflipated, the platina fixed, and the operation

ccafedr

Combinations
with metals.

Cupellation,
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ccafed. But 'with a ftrong^r heat, fuch as that of a platina.

porcelain furnace, the operation may be completed,
comhinatioiT

and malleable platina obtained free from lead. It has with metals.

not been united with forged iron ; but with caft iron

it formed a brittle compound. With copper it melts

with confiderable facility ; and in due proportions

forms a comppund which takes a very beautiful polilh,

and is not fubje£l: to tarnilh : this has been ufed for

the mirrors of reflecting telefcopes. Tin and platina .

-^

melt very eafily, and form a compound, fcarcely du£lile

when the tin abounds, but very brittle when the platina

predominates. Bifmuth and antimony unite with

platina by fufion, and form brittle compounds, which

do not promife to be of any confiderable utility. Zinc

likewife combines readily with it, and renders it very

fufible J
this alloy is brittle, hard, and of a blueifh

colour. Wolfram can fcarcely be brought to fliew any

fign of union with platina. Cobalt, manganefe, and

molybdena have not been tried.

The commerce of platina has been interdicSled by

the Spanifli miniftry, from an apprehenfion that it.

might be employed in the adulteration of gold.

—

Whether this prohibition has fince been taken off, I

know not ; but it feems needlefs, as the mixture of

platina greatly alters the obvious qualities of gold, and

can be very readily afcertained by the tell of fal am=.

jT\oniac before pointed out,-

83 G H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

CONCERNING MERCURY.

MEReuRY. TV /lERCURY is diftinguifhed from all other metals

^- V ' —' i-fl.
|)y its extreme fufihility, which is fuch that

mercury."
^

it does not take the fplid (late until cooled to the thir-

ty-ninth degree below o on Fahrenheit's thermometer j

and of courfe it is always fluid in the temperate cli-

mates of the earth. Its colour is white, and rather

bluer than filver. In the folid ftate it is malleable*;

its fpecific gravity is greater than that of any of the

other metals, platina, gold, and wolfram excepted. It

is volatile, and lifes in fmall portions at the common

temperature of the atmofphere^ as is evinced by feveral

experiments, more efpecially in a vacuum, fuch as ob-

tains in the upper part of a barometer tube. At the

temperature of about fix hundred degrees it boils ra-

pidly, and rifes copioufly in fumes. Few of the other

metals melt at fo low a temperature as the boiling

point of mercury. When expofed to fuch a heat as

may caufe it to rife quickly in the vaporous form, it

gradually becomes converted into a red calx, provided

vital air be prefent. This is known by the name of

Precipitate per precipitate per fe. A greater heat however revives

this metallic calx, at the fame time that the vital air is

again extricated.

* The reader will find an ample account of the freezing of quick-

filver in Dr. Blagden's Iliftory, vpl. Ixxiii. of the Philofophical Tranf-

•aiStions.

Mercury
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Mercury is not perceptibly altered by expofure to mercury.

the air ; though by long agitation, with accefs of air,
ciuraaeisf

it becomes converted into a black powder or calx,

which gives out vital air by heat, the metal being at

the fame time revived. This metal is difpofed to at-

tra£t moifture •, and cannot, for that reafon, be ufed

in the ccnftrudlion of the beft barometers and thermor

meters until it has been firft boiled in an open veflll

for the fpace of about half an hour-

When mercury is agitated in a dry glafs bottle, the Eleftric light.

fri£lion between the metal and the glafs produces elec-

tricity. If the bottle be imperfeftly exhaufted, this

electricity pafles into the vacuum, and produces a light

which was formerly thought to be a proof of the per-

fedion of the vacuum in the upper part of barometer

tubes ; but which in fa£l: does not appear in fuch ba-

rometers as have been cleared of air by careful boiling

in the tube.

The vitriolic acid does not ad on this metal, unlefs Aaion of vitri-

it be well concentrated and boiling. For this purpofe,
n^e'rculy

."'^

mercury is poured into a glafs retort, with near twice

its weight of vitriolic acid. As foon as the mixture

is heated, a flrong effervefcence takes place, vitriolic

acid air efcapes, the furface of the mercury becomes

white, and a white powder is produced ; when the

vitriolic air ceafes to come over, the mercury is found

to be converted into a white, opake, cauftic, faline mafs>

at the bottom of the retort, which weighs one third

more than the mercury, and is decompofed by heat.

Its fixity is confiderably greater than that of mercury

itfelf. If the heat be raifed, it gives out a confiderable

S 4 (quantity
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MSRCURY. quantity of vital air, the mercury being at the fame
^ time revived.

Vitriol and calx The white mafs produced by the a£lion of vitrio-
of mercury. - ^ ,.

he acid upon mercury, confifts partly of a faline mafs,

or vitriol of mercury, and partly of a calx, or mer-

cury united to vital air (fimply, according to the new

theory; or deprived of phlogifton, according to the old

theory, which phlogifton is fuppofed to enter into the

combination of the vitriolic acid air). Water fepa-

rates the fait from the calx, which laft is then of a

yelio^i' colour. Much wafhing is required to produce

Tuibith mine- this colour, if cold water be ufed ; but if a large quan-

tity of hot water be poured on, the calx immediately

afTumes a bright lemon colour, In this ftate, it is

. called turbith mineral.

The vitriol of mercury affords a fait by evaporation,

jn fmail needle-formed dehquefc«nt cryftals. The ad-

Preeipitates. dition of a large quantity of water, more efpecially if

heated, decomposes vitriol of mercury, which depofits

turbith mineral, unlefs there be an excefs of acid in

the fluid.

The fixed alkalis, magnefia, and lime, precipitate

mercury from its folution : thefe precipitates are redur

cible in clofed veflels by mere heat without addition.

Solution in ni- The nitrous acid rapidly attacks and diflblves mer-
£rous acid. '

'

, - .
, ,

...
cury, 3t the lame time that a large quantity of nitrous

air is difengaged j and the colour of the acid becomes

green during its efcape. Strong nitrous acid takes up

its own weight of mercury in the cold ; and this folu-

tion will bear to be diluted with water. But if the

folution be ir.ade with the affiflance of heat, a much

larger
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larger quantity is diflblved ; and a precipitate of calx mercury.

will be afforded by the addition of diftilled water, v '

which is of a yellow colour if the water be hot, or

white if it be cold, and greatly refembles the turbith

mineral produced with vitriolic acid : it has accord- Niuou* tur-

ingly been called nitrous turbith. Jf acid be added to
'' *

the folution made with heat, it lofes its property of

being decompofed by water. This decompofition is

not complete, but only deprives the acid of the redun-

dant calx.

All the combinations of mercury and nitrous add Mercurial

are very cauftic, and form a deep purple or black fpot

upon the (kin. They afford cryftals, which differ ac-

cording to the ftate of the folution. When nitrous

acid has taken up as much mercury as it can dilfolve

by heat, it ufually alfumes the form of a white faline

mafs. When the combination of nitrous acid and mer-

cury is expofed to a gradual and long continued low

heat, it gives out a portion of nitrous acid, and be-

comes converted into a red fubflance, fimilar in all Red precipi-

refpe£l:s to the red calx of mercury formed by fimply

heating it in contaft with vital air. This is known by

the name of red precipitate.

When red precipitate is ftrongly heated, a large —decompofed,

quantity of vital air is difengaged, together with fome

phlogifticated air, and the mercury is fublimed in the

metallic form.

Mercurial nitre is more foluble in hot than cold

water, and affords cryftals by cooling. It is decom-

pofed by the affufion of a large quantity of water, un-

lefs the acid be in excefs.

"^A'hen mercvuy is 4iflblved in nitrous acid by means

of
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MERCTTRV.

Nitrous folu-

tion.

Precipitates.

Explofvon of

mercurial pre-

cipitates.

Decompofition
of the nitrous

folution by
other acids.

of heat, nitrous ait is emitted at firft ; and afterwards

it ceafcs, though the folution flill proceeds. The mer-

cury which is taken up during the firft part of the pro-

cefs is calcined, and the other portion is diflblved in

the metallic ftate. If the folution be Hopped in the

firft part of the procefs, fixed and volatile pure alkaHs

precipitate the yellow calx ; but if the folution be con-

tinued after the efcape of the clailic fluid has ceafed,

the precipitate obtained by the fame means is black,

on account of the admixture of metallic mercury,

which may be feparated from the yellow calx by dif-

tillation.

Ponderous earth, magnefia, and lime, precipitate the

nitrous folutions of mercury; and thefe precipitates, as

well as all the other calces of this metal, are reducible

by heat alone without addition.

The precipitates of mercury from acids, by means

of alkalis, poiTefs the property of exploding when ex-

pofed to a gradual heat in an iron fpoon, after having

been previoufly triturated with J^ of their weight of

flowers of fulphur. The refidue confifts of a violet-

coloured powder, which is converted by fublimation

into cinnabar. It feems therefore as if the fulphur

combined fuddenly with the mercury, and .expelled

vital air in the elaitic ftate.

The vitriolic acid, or the falts containing it, decern-

pofe the nitrous folutions of mercury by virtue of the

ftronger attra£lion of the vitriolic acid to the metal.

The precipitate which falls down does not eflentially

differ from the fubftance produced by the direft folu-

tion of mercury in the vitriolic acid. The marine acid

likewife feizes the mercury diffolved in the nitrous acid,

and
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and forms a compound which falls to the bottom. This msrcxjry.

confifls of a very cauftic fait, which is called corrofive
^^^^.^^.^^.^ ^ .^

fublimate, and is produced when the nitrous folution limaie.

contains only calx of mercury j but when that folution

is faturated w:ith metallic mercury, the compound

which falls down by the addition of marine acid is

called white precipitate, and does not differ from the

preparation which, when made in the dry way, is called Calomel.

calomel, or mercurius dulcis.

The acetous and mod other acids combine with the

calx of mercury, and precipitate it from its folution in

the nitrous acid.

The marine acid does not a61: perceptibly upon mer- Combination of

cury in the metallic ftate ; but the dephlogifticated or d^pWogift^cat-

aerated marine acid readily diffolves it, and forms the^^'^
™^'""^^ ^'^^''*

fame combination as arifcs from the dire£t union of

marine acid with calx of mercury ; that is to fay, cor-

rofive fublimate.

The great fpecific gravity of mercury rendered it an Preparation of

, . ^ - ,. . 1 1 1 -n ,
corroftve fub-

object of peculiar attention to the alchemilts and ear- umate.

lier chemifts ; many of whom hoped to fix it in the

form of a folld fubflance, or to extrafl gold from it.

From thefe motives,^ a great variety of procefTes have

been made with it, by methods which are much lefs

dire£l: and fimple than thofe of modern chemiftry.

Among others, the combination of the calx of mercury

with marine acid is produced by feveral methods in the

dry way by fublimation* In the large way, corrofive

fublimate is prepared by triturating equal parts of mer-

cury, common fait, and vitriol together, and expofing

the whole, to a moderate heat. The corrofive fubli-

mate rjfes, and adheres to the upper part of the glafs

vellel.
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•MERCTjRy, veffel. In this operation, the vitriolic add from the,

Connfive fub-
^''^^''i*^' ^^ fuppofed to calcine the mercury, or to de-

Jimate, phlogiflicnte the marine acid of the common fait ; in

either of wliich cafes the compound of marine acid

with calx of mercury will be formed. From this theory,

it will ^afily be underftood that corrofive fublimate may

be prepared by various methods. If the white mafs or

calx of mercury, produced by expofing that metal ta

the adlion of vitriolic acid, be heated in a matrafs with

an ecjual quantity of common fait, this fubhmate will

be had by double affinity •, the vitriolic acid partly fa-»

turating the alkali, and the marine acid uniting with

the calx of mercury, and rifmg by fublimation. In

the fame manner, the nitrous mercurial fait, or the

mercurial precipitates, may be ufed inftead of the cal^

of mercury by vitriolic acid.

Caiifticity of As the caufticity of metallic falts depends chiefly on
1

a s. ^^ difpofition of the calcined metal to refume the me-r

tallic ftate, at the fame time that it burns or calcines

the fubftance to which it may be applied ; it Is accord-

ingly found that corrofive fublimate pofTefies this pro-r

perty in the mod eminent degree j it is therefore one

of the moft aftive mineral poifons. This fait is fo-

luble in water, though fparingly, and alfo in ardent

fpirit. It is precipitated of an orange colour by fixed

alkalis. The abforbent earths likewife throw down its

calx. Volatile alkali affords a white precipitate, which

foon after affumes a {late colour,

Sal alembroth, Corrofive fublimate becomes much more foluble in

water by the addition of fal ammoniac, with which it

forms a triple compound, called fal alembroth by th^

aJcheraills, which cryftalUzes by cooling. The addi-

tion
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acUlition of a fixed alkali throws down a white calx mkrcury.

of mercury, called white precipitate in the difpenfa- ^. .
^ .. -_

tories. tate.

The preparation of calomel is ufually made by tri- Preparation of

turatinc: corrofive fublimate in a s;lafs mortar with '^'^^""''^l'
°'^

fluid mercury, added by a little at a time, until no <^'»-

more can be made to difappear. A fmall quantity of

water added to the corrofive fublimate during this part

of the procefs, prevents that fait from rifing in the

form of noxious duft. In this ftate, the combination

is the fame a ' that obtained from the faturated nitrous

folution of mercury by the addition of marine acid.

The mixture of corrofive fublimate and mercury is

more perfectly combined by expofing it to fublimation.

It adheres to the iiiternal part of the fubih-niing vcflei itl

the form of a white mafs, of a ilriated texture. If

there be any fufpicion of its containing corrofive fub-

limate, vt'hich is not probable on account of the more

I'olatile nature of the latter, they may be feparated by

means of warm water, the calomel being infoluble.

When one part of antimony, v/hich is the native Emterofaati-

combination or ore of antimony with fulphur, is tritu-
*^°"y"

fated or accurately mixed v/ith two parts of corrofive

fublimate, and expofed to diftillation, the dephlogifti-

cated or aerated marine acid combines v/ith the regu-

lus of antimony, and rifes in the form of the compound

called butter of antimony; while the fulphur combines

with the mercury, and forms cinnabar. If the vegulus

of antimony be ufed inftead of the mineral, the refidue

which rifes laft confifts of running mercury, inftead of

cinnsibar.

Th«
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MERCURY. The combination of mercury and fulplmr is called

cinnabar. It is one of the moft ufual ores of this

metal. Native cinnabar is not much ufed ; but the

artificial combination of the fame nature is well known

in the arts by the name of vermilion. The manu-

fa£lure of this pigment has long been in the hands

of the Hollanders, who kept it a fecret j and as there

is fome difficulty in perfedlly fucceeding in the procefs,

chemical writers have given various methods of per-

forming it, mofl of which, according to Mr. Tuckert,

are inaccurate. This gentleman has gij'en a full ac-

count of the method ufed at Amflerdam, which I find

extracted from Crell's Chemical Journal, and inferted

in the fourth volume of the Annales de Chimie. Its

contents are as follow :

The manufa6tory at which A4r. Tuckert feveral

times afTifled in the preparation of artificial cinnabar

is without the Utrecht port at Amfterdamj and is one

of the moll confiderabie in Holland. Forty-eight

thoufand pounds of vermilion arc annually made in

three furnaces, by four workmen, befides other mer-

curial preparations.

The ethiops mineral is firfl: prepared by mixing to-

gether 150 pounds of fulphur with ic\io pounds of

pure mercury, and then expofing the mixture to a

rnqderate heat in a flat-bottomed poliflied iron vefTel,

one foot in depth, and two feet and a half in diameter.

Its form is that of a chocolate machine. Mr. Tuckeit

does not enter into the particular manipulations of tha

Hollanders in tliis part of the ptocefs, becaufe the

methods of producing the black coinbmatioh of ^mbi'-''

cury with fulphur are well known. — "^''^ '''*"'

•'- 2 The
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. The mercurial ethiops thus prepared is in the next mercury.

place pounded, in order that it may more readily be ^

—

]

—^^ -^

put into Imall earthen bottles, capable of holding each

about 24 ounces of water. Thirty or forty of thcfe

bottles are filled, to be in teadinefs for the fubfequent

operation.

In the next place, three large pots or fublimatory

veflels made of clay and very pure fand are taken.

Thefe veflels are previoufly covered with a coating of

lute, which is fufrercd to become pcrfeflly folid and

dry before the veflel is ufed, Mr. Tuckert refers to
^

a German tranllation of a work of Mr. Machy fof

the figure of thefe vetTels, as well as for the compo-

fition of the lute. As we have not that tranflation,

it is impofhbie for us to give any further information

on thefe heads than may be gathered from the reft of

this memoir. Thefe '•pots are placed over three fur-

naces upon iron circles. The fublimatory veflels

may be of ditTerent fizes, and the furnaces are con-

ftru(Sted in fuch a manner as that the flame circu-

lates freely round the veflels, to two thirds of their

height.

When the vefl"els are duly placed in their furnaces,

a moderate fire is firft lighted, which is gradually

raifed until they become red hot. The fuel is turf,

or rather peat, commonly ufed throughout the United

Provinces. As foon as the veflels are red hot, a

bottle of the ethiops is poured into the firft, another

into the fecond, and another into the third. In the

fubfequent progrefs of the operation, two, three,

and perhaps more bottles may be poured in at 3.

time ; but this depends on the llrength of the in-«.

flammation
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kERCURY

Cinnabar.

flammation exhibited by the ethiops after its Intro-

duftion ; the flame of M'-hich fometimes rifes to the

heicrht of four and, even fix feet. When this is ao

little diminifhed, the mouth of the veflel is covered

with a plate of iron, one foot fquare and an

-inch and a half thick, which perfe£tly clofes it. Irl

this way, during thirty-four hours, the whole of the

prepared matter is introduced into the three pots,

that is to fay, for each pot three hundred and fixty

pounds of mercury, and fifty of fulphur.

After all the ethiops has been introduced, the fire

is duly kept up ; and when the whole fublimation

has taken place, it is fuffered to go out, which re-

quires thirty-fix hours from firfl: to lad. The work*

men know when the fire is too ftrong or too weak,

by the appearance of the flame when the iron cover

is taken off: if too ftrong, the flame rifes to the

height of feveral feet ; If on the contrary it be too

weak, the flame barely appears—playing about the

edges of the pot. The proper degree of heat is,

when upon taking ofF the cover a briflc flame appears^

but does not rife more than thi'ee or four inches above

the opening.

In the laft: thirty-fix hours, the mafs was ftirred

every quarter or half hour with an iron bar,

to accelerate the fublimation. The workmen do

this with fo much courage, that Mr. Tuckert was

every time apprehenfive they would fall into the

veflels.

When the whole is cool, the vefiels are taken out

by means of iron circles, which prevent their break*

ing. Tha cinnabar is taken out by breaking the
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veflel. Each vefTel conftantly affords four hundred mercury.'

pounds of cinnabar, the lofs of original weight in each cinnabnr."

being ten pounds.

The cinnabar does not attach itfclf to the plates of

Iron, becaufe they are fo frequently taken off, except-

ing towards the end, when the veffels were left

untouched. Thefe plates are not in the leaft cor-

roded.

Livers of fulphur are decompofed in the humid way

by mercury, which unites M^ith the fulphur. With the

fixed alkaline livers of fulphur it forms a black powder,

or ethiops, by agitation, which in the courfe of a num-

ber of years becomes red ; but the volatile alkaline Cinnabarform-

, ^ . ,. r Ti 1
ed in the hu-

hepar, or rummg liquor or lioyle, converts mercury ^id way.

into a fine cinnabar in a very fhort time. Turbith

mineral, and the precipitates of mercury, are likewife

converted into cinnabar by this alkaline hepar.

Mercury unites by trituration with oils and muci- Unguents, &c.

lages, with which it forms black or deep blue com-

pounds. A fmall part of the mercury-in thefe feems

to be in combination, and the reft in a flate of ex-

treme divifion.

This metal can fcarcely be exhibited in the dry way,

on account of its volatility. The degree of heat re- Page 262,

quired to convert it into the red calx called preci-

pitate per fe, is rather lower than its boiling point,

and a greater reduces it again to the metallic ftate, >

The calcination and redu£lion of mercury, without

addition, afford one of the ftrongeft arguments in

favour of the fyftem which rejeds phjogifton.

• In the production of the red calx of mercury, it is Red calx of

required that air be prefent, and the metal kept in a prl',!;^
°^

•

T ftate per fe.
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MERCURY, ftatc of briflt evaporation. On this account it is fotin^

Precipitate per
convenient that the veflei fliould be fo deep, and its

^^' aperture fo fmall, that the fumes may not make theif

efcape. It may be inferred that, in this as well as

other calcinations, there is an abforption of vital ai^V

more efpecially as vital air is expelled from the calx by

heat *. When the experiment is made in clofed veflels

by means of a body of the kind marked C, fig. 15,

vrhofe neck is introduced beneath a jar containing

common air over mercury, the vital part is abforbed,

and phlogiflicated or foul air remains; and afterwards,

by an augmentation of heat, the mercury is revived,

at the fame time that it reftores the conflitution of the

air by the emiffion of the vital air. Ten days or a

fortnight's conitant heat is required to convert a few-

grains of mercury into precipitate per fe in the fmall

way.

Amalgams- Mercury, being habitually fluid, very readily com-

bines with moll of the metals, to which it commu-

nicates more or lefs of its fufibiUty. When thefe

metallic mixtures contain a fuflicient quantity of mer-

cury to render them foft at a mean temperature, they

are called amalgams.

Combinations It very readily combines with gold, frlver, lead, tin,

bifrnuth^ and zinc ; more difficultly with copper, arfe-

nic, and regulus of antimony ; and fcarcely at all with

platina or iron ; it does not unite with nickel or co-

balt; and its aftion on manganefe, wolfram, and

molybdena is not knov.'n. Looking-glalTes are co-

vered on the back furface with an amalgam of tin.

» Lavoifier, Trjtite £I4mwtairc de Chimie, page 35.
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In this operation, mercury is poured on tin foil, upon mercury.

a flat ftone, and fpread with a feather till Its union with
c„rnbiiiAtions

the tin has brightened every part of its furface. A oi metals.

large quantity of mercury is then poured on, and the

glafs is Aided along the fluid furface j upon which it

is afterwards preiTed by weights, to exclude the fupcr-

fluous mercury.

Mercury is found native In flaty or quartzofe earths, Native mer-
, cury and ioft

or vifibly diftufed through mafl~es of clay or itone. ores.

Native precipitate per fe, or calx of mercury, has

jilfo been found ; and this metal has likewife been

met with in combination with the vitriolic and marine

acids. Its volatility may probably have caufed it to be

overlooked in many minerals that may contain it. The

greateft quantity of mercury is found in combination

with fulphur, in the form of cinnabar. Mercury is a

fcarce metal. Mod, of the mercury in commerce is

afforded by the mines of Idria in the Auftrian domi-

nions, Almaden in Spain, and Guancavelica in Peru.

The native mercury requires little more than wafh-

ing to feparc\te it fi^om its matrix. Cinnabar in the

native Hate is frequently mixed with calcareous earth ;

in which cafe the mercury may be feparated by diflilla-

tion, becaufe the calcareous earth combines with and

detains the fulphur. Pure cinnabar may be decom- Decompofitiom

pofed by the addition of about one third of its weight
"^ '='""^'*^^-

of iron. In all cafes wherein pure mercury is re-

quired, it muft be diflilled from cinnabar, or its ful-

phureous combhiation. For this purpof;, the mercury

may be converted into ethiops, and diftilled with twice

its weight of quicklime or iron filings. Mercury in Purity of mer<.

commerce is judged to be pure, M'hen it is perfedly
'^^'^^'

T 2 fluid,
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MERCURY.
V >

Humid ana-

lyfis of cinna-

bat.

Ules of mer-
cury.

fluid, and runs in neat globules, without any pellicle

on its furface, or without foiling a funnel of clean

white paper, through which it may be poured by 'a

very fmall aperture at bottom. If it leaves nothing

behind after evaporation, its purity may be ftill more

depended upon.

To analyfe native cinnabar, its ftony matrix fhould

firft be diflblved in nitrous acid ; and the cinnahar,

being difengaged, fhould be boiled in eight or ten

times its weight of aqua regia, compofed of three

parts nitrous, and one marine acid : the mercury may

then be precipitated in the metallic form by the addi-

tion of zinc.

The ufes of mercury have already been mentioned

in the prefent chapter, and elfewhere. The amalga-

mation of the noble metals, water-gilding, the making

of vermilion, the filvering of looking-glafles, and the

preparation of feveral powerful medicines, are the

principal ufes to which this metal is applied.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

CONCERNING LEAD.

LEAD is a white metal, of a confiderably blue leas.

tinge, very foft and flexible, not very tenacious, ^ ^'
"f

and confequently incapable of being drawn into fine lead.

wire, though it is eafily extended into thin plates under

the hammer. Its weight is very confiderable, being

rather greater than that of filver. Long before igni-

tion, namely, at about the 540th degree of Fahren-

heit's thermometer, it melts ; and then begins to be

calcined, if refpirable air be prefent. In a ftrong heat

it boils, and emits fumes ; during which time, if ex-

pofed to the air, its calcination proceeds with confi-

derable rapidity. If melted lead be poured into a box

previoufly rubbed with cha^Jj; to prevent its a£lion on

the wood, and be continually agitated, it will con- Granulated.

crete into feparate grains, of confiderable ufe in vari-

ous mechanical operations, particularly that of weigh-

ing. Lead is brittle at the time of congelation. In

this ftate it may be broken to pieces with a hammer,

and the cryftallization of its internal parts will exhibit

an arrangement in parallel lines.

This metal, during the progrefs of heat, firfi: be- Calcination.

comes converted into a dulty powder, which by a

continuation of the heat becomes white, yellow, and

afterwards of a bright red inclining to orange colour,

called minium, or red lead. The procefs requires MiniuTi, cr

confiderable management with regard to the heat and "^^ ^" '

T 3 accefs
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LEAD. accefs of air, in the making of red lead. Many days are

" ' required for this purpofe. If the heat be too great or

rapid, the lead becomes converted into a flaky fub-

Lithacge and ftance, called litharge j and a ftill greater heat con-

verts it into a clear, tranfparent, yellow glafs, vsrhich

powerfully difiblves and corrodes metallic calces or

earths-, and on this account it ufually finds its way

through the crucibles in a fhbrt time. It a£ls more

difEcultly on argillaceous than on filiceous earths 5

whence it is found that vefiels made of clay mixed

with Taroken pottery are preferable to thofe that are

compofed of clay and fand. The calx of lead is a

principal ingredient ia moft of the modern fine white

glaiTes. It is more particularly calculated to form the

denfe glafs ufed to correct the aberration arifing from

Achromatic te- colour in- thofe telefcopes which are known by the

name of achromatic •, becaufe it communicates tlie

property of feparating the coloured rays from each

other in grcatei: angles than obtain in alkaline glafies

at equal angles of mean refraclion. The imperfe6tioa

which mofl confiderably afFeCts this kind of glafs is,

that its denfity is feldom uniform throughout. The

irregularities fliew themfelves in the form of veins,

which greatly difturb the regular refra(fi;ion.

j^cf^ion of air Lead is not much altered by expofure to air or

L'ad
^^^"' °"

Vv-ater : though the brightnefs of its furface, when cut

or fcraped, very foon goes off. It is probable that a

thin ftratum of calx is formed on the furface, v/hlch

defends the reft of the metal from corrofion.

—of riirioiic Mofl of the acids attack lead. The vitriolic acid

*^ * docs not acl upon it, unlefs it be concentrated and

boiling. Vitriolic acid a-ir efcapcs during its pro-

ccfs.
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cefsj and the acid is decompofed. When the diflil- lead.

lation is carried on to drynefs, a faline M'hite mafs re- ^

mains, a fmall portion of which is foluble in water, and

is the vitriol of lead : it affords cryftals. The refidue

of the white mafs is a calx of lead.

Nitrous acid ac^s flrongly on lead, and converts it Combination«f

into a white calx if the acid be concentrated ; but if
"nd'ieadr'^'

it be more diluted, the calx is difTolved, and forms a

nitre of lead which is cryftallizable, and does not af-

ford a precipitate by cooling. It detonates on ignited

coals. Lime and alkalis decompofe the nitrous folu-

tion of lead. The vitriolic acid added to this folution

combines with the metallic calx, and falls down.

The marine acid in the fame manner carries dov/n the Plumbum cor-

lead, and forms a combination called plumbum cor-
^^^"^ '

neum, which is more foluble in water than the horn

fuver.

Marine acid a£l:s dire£lly on lead by heat, which —marine acid 3

it calcines, and diffolves part of its calx. The marine

fait of lead is cryftallizable.

The acetous acid diffolves lead and its calces ; though —acetous acid.

probably the accefs of air may be neceffary for the fo-

lution of tlie metal itfelf in this acid. White lead, or White lead er

cerufe, is m.ade by rolling leaden plates fpirally up, fo
^''^^^'

as to leave the fpace of about an inch between each

coil, and placing them vertically in earthen pots, at the

bottom of which is fome good vinegar. The pots are

to be covered, and expof^d for a length of time to a

gentle heat in a fand bath, or by bedding them in

dung. The vapour of the vinegar, affifted by the ten-

dency of the lead to combine with the pure part of the

iix which is prefent, corrodes the lead, and converts the

T4 exterflaji
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LEAD. external portion into a white calx, which comes off
' ^ ^ in flakes when the lead is uncoiled. The plates

are thus treated repeatedly until they are corroded

through. Cerufe is the only white fubflance ufed

in oil paintings. It may be diflblved without dif-

ficulty in the acetous acid, and sfFords a cryftailiz-

Su^ar of lead, able fait, called fugar of lead from its fweet tafte.'

This, like ail the preparations of lead, is a moll deadly

poifon.

Aftiou of Uver Liver of fulphur precipitates lead from Its folu-

read"^^^"^
°" tions, the fulphur falling down in combination with

the lead. Pure alkaline folutions difTolve a fmall

portion of lead, and corrode a confiderable quan-

tity : the folution is faid to give a black colour to the

hair.

Oils diflblve the calces of lead, and become

thick and confident ; in which (late they are ufed

as the bafis of plaflers, cements for water works,

paint, &c.

In the dry way, lead alone is calcined and vitrefied.

When fufed with fixed alkaline falts, it Is converted

Into a dark-coloured fcoria, partly foluble in water.

The neutral falts in general are not a£ted upon by

lead. Nitre calcines this metal when heated with it,

though fcarcely any commotion or apparent flame is

produced by its a£lion. Sulphur readily diflTelves it in

the dry way, and produces a brittle compound, of a

deep grey colour and brilliant appearance, which is

much lefs fufible than lead itfelf ; a property which is

common to all the combinations of fulphur with the

more fpJibJg^.met.ils.

The

•—of alkalis :

—oils.

Habitudes in

the dry way.
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The phofphoric acid, expofed to heat together with lead.

charcoal and lead, becomes converted into phofphorusj
^

^ ' ' ^

. , , ,„,.,.. Habitudeswith
which combines with the metal. This combination phofphoric

does not greatly differ from ordinary lead : it is mal-

leable, and eafily cut with a knife •, but it lofes its bril-

liancy more fpeedily than pure lead ; and, when fufed

upon charcoal with the blow-pipe, the phofphorus

burns, and leaves the lead behind.

Lead decompofes fal ammoniac by the afiiftance of DecompofitioQ

, . , . -11 • • 1 r 1 r 1 °^^^ ammo-
heat : Its calces unite with the marine acid or that lalt niac :

in the cold, and difengage its volatile alkali. When
volatile alkali is obtained by diftiliing fal ammoniac

with the calces of lead, the refiduc confifts of plumbum

corneum.

Litharge fufed with common fait decompofes it ; the —of cornmoft
fslt

lead unites with marine acid, and forms a yellow com-

pound, at prefent ufed in this country as a pigment, Page 122.

for which an exctufive privilege has been granted. The

alkali either floats at top, or is volatilized by the heat

if ftrongly urged. The fame decompofition takes

place in the humid way, if common fait be mace-

rated with litharge ; and the folution will contain

cauftic alkali.

Lead unites with moft of the metals. Gold and Combinations

filver are diffolved by it in a flight red heat. Both metals.^

*

thefe metals are faid to be rendered brittle by a fmall

admixture of lead, though lead itfelf is rendered more

du^lile by a fmall quantity of them. Platina forms a

brittle compound with lead ; mercury amalgamates

with it ; but the lead is feparated from the mercury

by agitation, in the form of an impalpable black

powder.
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I.EA.D, powder, vital air being at the fame time abforbeci.
_-»

The prefence of vital air is indifpenfably neceflary.ia

this procefs. Copper and lead do not unite but v/ith

a iirong heat. If lead be heated fo as to boil and

fmoke. It foon diiTolves pieces of copper thrown into

Combinations it ; the mixture when cold is brittle. The union of

perrdecompo- thefe two metals is remarkably flight ; for upon expa-

led by eliqua- (ij^g ^}^g mafs to a heat no greater than that in which
tion, or by low ° ^

Jbcat. lead melts, the lead almoft entirely runs off by itfelf.

This procefs, which is peculiar to lead with copper,

}s called eliquation. The coarfer forts of lead, which

owe their brittlenefs and granulated texture to an ad-

mixture of copper, throw it up to the furface on being

melted by a fmall heat. Iron does not unite with lead,

as long as both fubllances retain their metallic form.

Tin unites very eafily with this metal, and forms a

compound which is much more fufible than lead by

itfelf, and is for that reafon ufed as a folder for lead.

Plumbers fol- Tw^o parts of lead and one of tin form an alloy more
^^'*

fufible than either metal alone : this is the folder of the

plumbers. IJifmuth combines readily with lead, and

affords a metal of a fine clofe grain, but very brittle*

TzdhjQ Kiii- A mixture of eight parts bifmuth, five lead, and three

*'''*"
tin, will melt in a heat which is not fufiicient to caufe

water to boil. Regulus of antimony forms a brittle

alloy with lead. Wolfram unites with it into a fpongy

ductile compound, which I'plits into leaves when ham-

mered. Nickel, cobalt, mr^nganefe, and zinc, do not

unite with lead by fuficn.

yevivri of the All the caices of l:ad are very eafily revived. MI-
""'

' nium, when expofed to a flrono- heat, gives out part
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of the vital ah* it abforbed during its calcination j lead.

but, like the other calces of this metal, it requires the ^

addition of fome combuRible fubftance for its com.

plete revival, A familiar iuRiance of this revival is

feen by expofing the common wafers to the flame of

a candle. Thefe wafers are coloured with minium,

which is revived by the heat and inflammable fub-

ftance of the wafer, fo that it falls down in metallic

globules.

Lead is found native, though feldom ; and alfo in Native lead

aiid its ores,

the form of a calx, called native cerute, or lead ochre,

or lead fpar of various colours, red, brown, yellow,

green, blueifh, and black. 1 hefe ores, when freed as Analyfis of

rr-i r J 1 • rr 1 , Calciform orCS<|

much as pornble from earthy matter, may be dinolved

in diluted nitrous acid. Calx of iron is ufuajly thrown

down from the folution by boiling. If the lead be

then precipitated by the mild mineral alkali, and

weighed, 132 grains of the dry precipitate will cor-

refpond with ico grains of lead in the metallic ftatc.

If the pt^cipitate be fufpe£lcd to contain copper, it

may be feparated by digefting in volatile alkali. If

it be fuppofed to contain filver and copper, the preci-

pitate may again be diffolvcd in nitrous acid, and fepa-

rated by the addition of marine acid ; which com'

bining v/ith the metal, produces luna cornea, and

plumbum corneum j the latter of which, being folu-

ble in 30 times its weight of boiling water, may

be wafhed off, while the fiiver remains undiflblved j

or the filver, if alone in the precipitate, may be

taken up by volatile alkali, which will leave the

«alx of lead of the fame valine with regard to

weight
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lEAD. weight as the foregoing. Lead is alfo found mine-

Native "falts of
^^^^^ -^ ^Y ^^^^ vitriolic and the phofphoric acids ;

^^^^- this lafl is of a greenifh colour, arlfing from a

mixture of iron. The vitriol of lead is foluble In

about 1 8 times its weight of water. One hundred

and forty-three grains of the dried fait reprefent loo

Humid analyfis grains of lead. The phofphoric lead ore may be
of phofphoric

, ,
. . ... .

,

lead ore. dulolved ni nitrous acid by means of heat, except a

few particles of iron, which remain at the bottom.

By the addition of vitriolic acid the'^lead is thrown

down in the form of white flakes of vitriol ; which,

when wafhed and dried, difcover the quantity of lead

they contain, by the fame allowance of 143 grains of

the fait to 100 grains of metallic lead. The remaining

folution, being evaporated to drynefs, affords phofphoric

acid.

Sulphureous Lead Is abundantly found In combination with ful-

gaiena.^^
'

°'^
phur, In the form of heavy, {hining, black, or blueilh

lead-coloured cubical maffes, whofe corners are ufually

truncated ; its texture Is laminated, and Its hardnefs

variable. This is caHed galena, or potters lead ore.

Mofl lead ores contain more or lefs of filver. When
antimony enters Into Its compofition, the texture Is

radiated or filamentous. There are alfo lead pyrites,

which contain a confiderable proportion of iron and

fulphur ; and red lead fpar, which confills of lead

mineralized by fulphur and arfenic : this 13 very

fcarce.

Anaiyfis of fuL If fulphurated lead be boiled in nitrous or mririne
phurated lead. . , r ^ nii/-ii 1

acid or a moderate Itrength, the iulphur may be

cbtained pure, and colle£led on a filter. When iron

or

4
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01* ftony particles are contained among the undlf- lead,

Solved part, the fulphur may be feparated by digeftlon "

in a folution of cauftic fixed alkali, , which converts

it into liver of fulphur, and leaves the other info-

luble matters behind. If the firft folution be made

with nitrous acid, it may contain filver and lead,

which, after precipitation by mild mineral alkali, may

be feparated by the volatile alkali, as mentioned in

the humid analyfis of the ca'lclform ores : when the

marine acid is ufed for the folution of the ore, a large

quantity of plumbum corneum feparates, for want of

a fufFicient quantity of water to dlflblve it. This

requifite quantity of water mud be added to dlflblve

the fait before the precipitate is made by the fixed

alkali.

All the ores of lead, except the phofphoric, are re- Revival of lead

ducible to the metallic flate by diffipating their vola- p[ ^^^
^^°^*

tile contents by the blow-pipe on a piece of charcoal.

In the, large way, they are revived by fufion with

charcoal.

The ores of this metal are abundantly found in the Ufes of lea*.:,

mine counties of England, and in various other parts

of the globe. Its ufes are numerous, and fcarcely

need be mentioned. Its calces have been already

mentioned as of great ufe as a pigment, and in the

manufa(£iure of glafs. Lead Is call into thin fheets

for covering buildings, making water-rpipes, and vari-

ous other ufes j and this is rolled between two cylin-

ders of iron, to give it the requifite uniformity and

thinnefs. Lead is thought, and with fome reafon, to

be not perfectly innocent even for water-pipes, and

much lefs fo for any other kind of vef> -s. The work-

men
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LEAD. men in any of the preparations of lead are generally

fnbje£l to a peculiar colic, and paralytic diforders ;

which moft probably arife from the internal ufe of the

metal : for it is a faft that thefe workmen are not fuf-

ficiently cautious in wafliing their hands, or removing

fuch particles of kad, or its preparations, as may

cafualiy intermix with their food.

CHAF.
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C H A P. VI.

CONCERNING COPPER.

COPPER Is a metal of a peculiar reddifli brown copper.

colour ; hard, fonorous, very malleable, and
charadier* of

dudlile ; of confiderable tenacity, and of a moderate copper.

fpeclfic o;ravIty. At a degree of heat far below ignition

the furface of a piece of pollflicd copper becomes co-

vered with various ranges of prifniatlc colours, the red

of each order being neaielt the end which has been See Newton's

mod heated ; an effe£l which muH: doubtlefs be attri-

buted to calcination, the ftratum of calx being thickeft

where the heat is greateft, and growing gradually thin-

ner and thinner towards the colder part. A greater

degree of heat calcines it more rapidly, fo that it con-

trails thin powdery fcales on its furface, which may

be eafily rubbed off; the flame of the fuel becoming

at the fame time of a beautiful blueifh green colour.

In a (Irong white heat, nearly the fame as is neceflary ta

melt gold or filver, it melts, and exhibits a blueifh green

flame ; by a violent heat it boils, and is volatilized

partly in the metallic ftate.

Copper ruds in the air j but the corroded part is Corrofion of

very thin, and preferves the metal beneath from fur- '^°PP^'" •

ther corrofion.

The vitriolic acid, when concentrated and boiling, —and folutioa

dilTolves copper. A brown thick fluid, containing'"^'"
^^^^^

^alx of copper, and a portion of the calx combined

5 with
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COPPER, -^nth. vitriolic acid, is found at the bottom of the

folvent. If water be added to this, it forms a blue

folution of copper, vjiich by evaporation affords blue

cryftals, that require about four times their weight

of .water to diflblve them. This folution lets fall a

calx of copper of a green colour by long expofure to

the air.

Vitriolic com- The folutions of copper in vitriolic acid are flightly
binations and _. _ . r ^• i i r- i n i- • •

precipitates, caultic. Magnefia, lime, and the fixed alkalis, precipi-

tate the metal from them in the form of calx. Volatile

alkali precipitates all the folutions of copper ; but re-

diffolvcs the calx, and produces a deep blue colour.

Copper is precipitable from mofl of its folutions in the

metallic ftate by the addition of iron : a clean plate of

iron foon becomes covered with a coating of copper

when immerfed in the folution : hence the volatile al-

kali, and the application of iron, are confidered as the

tefts of the prefence of copper. There are certain

mineral waters in Hungary, Sweden, Ireland, and in

various parts of England, whrch contain vitriol of cop-,

per, and from which it is precipitated by the addition

of pieces of old iron.

Nitrous combi- Nitrous acid diffolves copper with great rapidity, and

per
°" ° "^" difengages a large quantity of nitrous gas. Part of the

metal falls down in the form of a calx ; and the fil-

trated or decanted folution, v/hich is of a much deeper

blue colour than the vitriolic folution, affords cryftals

by flow evaporation. This fait is dcliquefcent, very

foluble in water, but moil plentifully when the fluid is

heated. Its folution, expofed to the air in fhallow

veffels, depofits a calx of a green colour. Lime preci-

pitates the metal of a pale bluej fixed alkalis, of a blue-

ifh
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ifli white. Volatile alkali throws down bluelfli flocks, copper.

whicli are quickly rediflblved, and produce a lively ^

blue colour in the fluid.

Marine acid does not readily diflblve copper, unlefs Solution of

• 1 1 5 i_ •!• rr^i r 1 • • f copper in ma-
lt be concentrated and boiling, i he lolution is 01 a ji^e acid

:

deep brown colour ; but, on ftanding for fome time,

it depofits a fediment, and becomes green. By care-

ful evaporation it yields cryftals ; or, when infpifl"ated,

it afix)rds a greenifh mafs, which dellquefces in the air,

is readily diflblved im water, gives a green tin£lure to

ardent fpirit, melts in a gentle heat, takes fire from

a candle, and burns with a blue flame. The marine

acid diflblves the calces of copper more readily than

the metal itfelf ; but the folution does not differ from

the foregoing.

Vegetable acids diflblve copper flowly ; but in con—in vegetable

acids.

fiderable quantity, if refpirable air be prefent. In this,

as in a number of other metallic folutions, it appears

that the difpofition of the air to calcine the metal is

greatly afllfted by the eledive attradtion of the acid for

the metallic calx. Vinegar does not diflblve copper Effea of the

1 r - prefence of air,

when boiling, becaufe the fteam prevents the accefs of

the air ; but the fame acid ftanding for a day in a cop -

per vefl'el, will contract a dangerous metallic impreg-

nation. This circumftance accounts for the unhappy

confequences in fome inftances attending the ufe of

copper veflels, which in other cafes have produced no

noxious efl'etSts. Confectioners boil pickles, and even

lemon juice, in clean copper vefl^els, without obferving

any bad tafte or noxious confequence to follow. We
cannot however avoid heartily concurring in the gene-

U ral
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l_

COPPER, ral opinion which now prevails, in the rejection of

copper veflels for culinary purpofes.

Fabrication of Verdigris is a calx of copper prepared in large quan-
vcrdisrris* •»

tides near Montpellier in France, by ftratifying copper

plates with the huflcs of grapes which remain after the

juice has been prefled out. Thefe foon become acid>

and corrode the copper. A folution of this calx in

diftilled vinegar affords permanent cryllals, improperly

called diftilled verdigris.

Solution of cop- Fixed alkalis have fome aiSioft on copper, with

kalis'-
^^"^ ^ " '^^ich they form a light blue folution. This, as well

as the volatile alkaline folution, appears to fucceed

better in the cold than by the afliftance of heat, for the

fame reafon as the cold acetous acid a£ls upon copper;

namely, the facility with which the metal is calcined

by the accefs of air.

—in volatile Volatile alkali dlffolves copper with much greater

rapidity than fixed alkalis, whether it be, in the metal-

lic or calciform ftate ; and forms a beautiful blue folu-

tion. This fluid has long attrafted the notice of che-

mifts, on account of its becoming colourlefs in clofed

velfels ; and recovering its colour, which gradually ex-

tends from the furface downwards, when the veflel Is

opened. This effeft is explained by the fuppofition,

that the perfect folution of calx of copper in volatile

alkali is colourlefs when the alkali is in excefs; but

that it is blue when it abounds with calx of copper:

and accordingly it is found that the lofs of colour on

keeping the vefTel clofed for fome time, and its re-

appearance on opening the vefTel, does not fucceed

with old folutions, which are permanently blue. The

air
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air calcines more perfe6lly a portion of the fufpended copper.

copper, which gives a blue colour to the fluid until
Habitudes of

it has more intimately combined with the alkali. If copper with

r t rr 1
Volatile alkali

;

this combination be made in the clofed veflel, the

colour difappears; if it be made in the open veflel,

the calcination of another portion goes on, and con-

tinues until the alkaU is faturated, and can combine

with no more : fo that the laft portion of perfeft

calx, which caufes the blue colour, does not feem

to have entered into fo intimate a combination, for

want of an excefs of alkali. The alkali does not

take up any confiderable quantity when applied to

copper filings ; but it diflblves much more of the

calces of copper. The folution does not very readily

afford cryftals.

Oils do not feem to aft upon copper until they —with oils,

become rancid ; in which cafe their difengaged acid and ne'utral
'

corrodes the copper, and the oil affumes a blueifli ^^^" •

green colour. Verdigris is foluble in ardent fpirit.

Copper in the metallic ftate docs not unite with

earths or alkalis in the dry way : its calces enter

into the compofition of glafs. In general, it does

not acl on the neutral falts by fufion. Nitre de-

tonates with it but difficultly. Filings of copper are

thrown upon red-hot nitre ; and the refidue is a

brownifh grey calx, mixed, and partly combined,

with vegetable alkali. If this be walhed with wa-

ter, the remaining calx may be fufed, without other

addition, into a deep opake brown glafs, ufed by

enamellers.

Sal ammoniac is decompofed by copper filings. —fal ammo«

The produce which comes over confills of cauftic
^^^'^'

U 2 volatile
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.COPPER, volatile alkali, rendered blue by a fmall portion of

Habitudes of
copper, together with alkaline air, inflammable air,

copper with and phlogifticated air : the refidue confifts partly of
fal ammoniac

:

.

marine fait of copper and calx. In this experiment

we find that the copper detains the acid ; while

the volatile alkali, being fet at liberty, comes over

into the receiver. The inflammable and phlogifti-

cated air cannot fo clearly be accounted for, as they

may arife either from part of the alkali being de-

corapofed into its firfl principles ; or the inflamma-

ble air may be fupplied during the folution of the

copper ; in -which cafe it will proceed from the phlo-

gifton of that metal, according to the hypothefis of

Stahl ; or from a decompofition of part of the water

of cryftallizatlon of the fal ammoniac ; the pure air

of which will be communicated to the copper, in or-

der to calcine and render it foluble In the marine

acid, v/hile its inflammable air comes over in the

elaftic flate.

—with alum: A folution of alum boiled In a copper velTel de-

pofits fome earth ; and the fluid exhibits figns of the

prefence of copper by the tell of volatile alkali. This

does not feem to be a perfe£l: decompofition of the

alum ; but appears to be eff'edled by virtue of the

acid, which that fait contains in excefs. The neutral

fait or alum, faturated with its own bafis, falls down,

becaufe lefs foluble ; while the excefs of acid, forming

vitriol of copper, exhibits the blue tinge when volatile

alkali is added.

—with fill. Copper unites very readily with fulphur. If copper

^
"'^'

filings be mixed with flowers of fulphur and a little

water, the combination takes place j but it is much

more
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J
more readily effected in the dry way. This cannot be copper.

done by dire£t fufion, becaufe the fulphur is burned at
'^

a much kfs heat than is required to fufe the copper.

It may be prepared by mixing equal parts of fulphur Combination

1 /-.• 1 1 ^1 of copper with
and copper nhngs together, and expohng them to fulphur

:

heat, gradually raifed to ignition : or plates of copper

may be ftratified in a crucible with fulphur, and gra-

dually heated as before. This compound is a blackilh

grey mafs 5 and is ufed by dyers and callicc-printers :

it is dillinguifhed by the name of ses veneris. Liver

of fulphur diflblves copper both in the humid and

dry way.

Phofphorus unites with the calx of copper : or if —with phof-

phorus

:

the phofphoric glafs be expofed to heat in a crucible,

together with its weight of copper filings, and about

~ of its w^eight of charcoal, the phofphorus which

is formed combines with the copper into a kind of

pyrites, which changes by expofure to air. It lofes

its metallic (late, and aflumes a black colour.

The combinations of copper with the metals before —with metal-

, 1 r 1 I 1 t ^- 1 T .lie lubftaiiccs.
treated or have been already mentioned. It unites

imperfe^lly vxath iron in the way of fufion. Tin very

readily combines with copper at a temperature much

lower than is neceilary to fufe copper alone On
this is grounded the method of tinning copper veflels.

For this purpofe, they are firfl fcraped, or fcoured
;

after Vvhich they are rubbed with fal ammoniac.

They are then heated, and befprinkled with powT

dered refin, which defends the clean furface of the

copper from acquiring the flight film of calx, which

would prevent the adhcnoii of the tin to its furface.

The melted tin is then poured in, and fpread about,

U3 An
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^^

COPPER. An extremely fmall quantity adheres to the copper;

^ which may with great jullice be fuppofed infufficient

to prevent the noxious efFe<5ts of the copper as per-

fedtly as might be wifhed.

Bronzes and When tin IS melted with copper, it compofes the

compound called bronze. In this metal the fpecific

gravity is always greater than would be deduced by

computation from the quantities and fpecific gravi-»

ties of its component parts. The ufes of this hard,

fonorous, and durable compofition, in the fabrica-

tion of cannon, bells, ftatues, and other articles,

are well known. Bronzes and bell-metals are not

ufually made of copper and tin only, but have other

admixtures, confiding of lead, zinc, or arfenic, ac-

cording to the motives of profit, or other induce-

ments of the artift. But the attention of the phi-

lofopher is more particularly directed to the mixture

of copper and tin, on account of its being the fub-

Metai for fpc- ftance of which the fpeculums of refie6ling telefcopes

are made. The metal required for this purpofe

ought to be capable of an exquifite polifli, hard

enough to receive and retain a figure accurately

fuited to the regular le^.crtion of light, and not

fubje<5l to become tarnifhed by the action of the at-

mofphere. Many excellent telefcopes have been made

with compofitions of pure copper, alloyed with fome-

wliat lefs than half its weight of tin. But it appears

to be very w^ell afcertained, from the obfervations

of the Aftronomer Royal, that the fpeculums of Mr.

Edwards, whofe compofition v/as the rcfult of nu-

merous trials, are much fuperior to any which have

yet been made ; atid are even equal in light to achro-

matic

culums.
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matic telefcopes of the fame aperture, without alter-

ing the colours of objeds. He firft melts 32 parts Edwards^ me.

of copper as fluid as poffible, with one part of brafs ^^"'^ o'^"^^^'"5

,
fpaculums.

and one of filver, together with the black flux ; at

the fame time that fifteen parts of tin are melted

in a feparate crucible by itfelf. Thefe being taken

from the fire, he pours the tin to the copper ; im-

mediately ftirs the whole together with a wooden

fpatula, and pours it out haftily into a large quan-

tity of cold water, which cools and granulates the

compofition. If the tin were fufed together with

the copper, or if they were to remain for any length

of time in the extreme heat which is neceflary to

fufe this lafl metal, a part of the tin would be cal-

cined, and the metal would abound more or lefs

with fmall microfcopic pores. If one of the pieces

of the cold metal be broken, it, will appear of a

moft beautiful bright colour, refembling quickfilver.

Mr. Edwards affirms, that difi'erent kinds of copper

require different dofes of tin to produce the moft

perfeft whitenefs. If the dofe of tin be too fmall,

which is the fault moft eafily remedied, the com-

pofition will be yellowifli ; if it be too great, the

compofition will be of a grey blue colour, and dull

appearance. He therefore finds by trial the quantity

of tin neceflary to be added in the fccond fufion to

render the metal the moft perfect. A much lefs

degree of heat is then required- to melt the com-

pound. In the fecond melting he adds one part of

arfenic, and immediately ftirs the mixture ; which

he pours into the mould as foon as the fumes of

the arfenic have ceafed to rife. He cafts the fpe-

U 4 culum
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COPPER, culum In fand, with the face downwards; takes it

!r! 77y ' out while red-hot, and places it in hot wood-afhes
Metallic mix- ' ^

tures. to cool J without which precaution it would break in

cooling *.

Copper unites with bifmuth, and forms a reddifh

white alloy. With arfenic it forms a white brittle

compound, called tombac. With zinc it forms the

compound called brafs, and diftinguiflied by various

other names, according to the proportions of the

two ingredients. It is not eafy to unite thefe two

metals in confiderable proportions by fufion, becaufe

the zinc is burned or volatilized at a heat inferior to

that which is required to melt copper ; but they unite

very well in the way of cementation. In the brafs

works, copper is granulated by pouring it through a

plate of iron, perforated with fraall holes and luted

with clay, into a quantity of Vt'ater about four feet

deep, and continually renewed. To prevent the dan-

gerous explofions of this metal, it is neceflary to pour

but a fniall quantity at a time. There are various

methods of combining this granulated copper, or other

fmall pieces of copper, with the vapour of zinc.

Calamine, which is an ore of zinc, is pounded, and

* As the conftruclion of telefcopes is foreign to the immediate

purpofe of this work, it has not been thought neceffary to mention

the (everal pi ecauiions of Mr. Edwards in this bufinefs : but the

curious operator, who may wifh to undertake the conftrui£iion of

a refleftm^ telefcope (the better kinds of which are not only

difficult to be procured, but of confiderable price), may have

recouife to Edwards's Treatiie, annexed to the Nautical Al-

manack for 1787; where he will find ample inftruiflions for that

mixed
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mixed with the divided copper, together with a copper.

portion of charcoah Thefe being expoftd to the -rhe fabrication

heat of a wind furnace, the zinc becomes revived, °^^ '^•^^^•

rifes in vapour, and combines with the copper,

which it converts into brafs. The heat mull be

continued for a greater or lefs number of hours,

according to the thicknefs of the pieces of copper,

and other circumflances ; and at the end of the pro-

cefs the heat, being fuddenly raifed, caufcs the brafs

to melt, and occupy the lower part of the crucible.

The moil fcientific method of making brafs feems

to be that menfioned by Cramer *. The powdered

calamine, being mixed with an eqiul Quantity of

charcoal, and a portion of clay, is t^ be rammed

into a melting vefTel ; and a quantity of copper,

amounting to two thirds of the weight of the cala-

mine, muft be placed on the top, and covered with

charcoal. By this management the volatile zinc

afcends, and converts the copper into brafs, which

flows upon the ramaiied clay : confcOjUently, if the

calamine contain lead, or any other metal, it will not

enter into the brafs, the zinc alone being railed by the

heat.

A fine kind of brafs, which is fuppofed to be made Leaf brafs, or

. , , . . Dutch sold.

by cementation of^ copper plates> with calamine, is

hammered out into leaves in Germany ; and is fold

very cheap in this country under the name of Dutch

gold. It is, as I find, about five times as thick as gold

leaf; that is to fay, it is about one fixty-thoufandth of

an inch thick.

* All of Affayiiig Metals. London, 1764. Page j 7 7.

If
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COPPER. If brafs be kept in a ftate of ignition, with conta<3:

of air, the zinc burns, and the copper remains.

Metallic mix. Whether the zinc would quit the brafs without com-
tures.

,

^

bullion, is not known j though there is little doubt

but it might be driven off in clofe veffels.

The quantity of zinc in good brafs Is about one

third of its weight.

Copper unites readily with regulus of antimony;

and affords a compound of a beautiful violet colour.

It does not readily unite with manganefe. With

wolfram it forms a dark brown fpongy alloy, which

is fomewhat ductile.

Native copper, Copper is cither found native, moftly in an Im-
and its ores. ^ •

1 r r
pure itate ; or m the form of a calx, of a red, green,

or blue colour. The native folutions of copper

frequently impregnate calcareous earths, in which

they depofit the metal. The turquoife ftone is the

tooth of an animal penetrated with the blue calx of

copper. Many ores of copper contain fulphur.

Among thefc, the vitreous copper ore is of a red,

brown, blue, or violet colour ; fometimes cryftallized,

but ufually foft enough to be cut with a knife. Some

of the pyrites contain a confiderable proportion of

copper, together with iron, fulphur, and clay. The

grey copper ore Is a fulphureous combination, con-

taining arfenic : It is of a white, grey, or brown

coloijr, heavy, and difficult cf fufion. Blendofe

copper ore is of a brown colour, hard, folid, com-

pact, and granulated : it contains the metal, with

fulphur, arfenic, zinc, and iron. Some flates, and

fine fpecies cf coal, afford copper j and feveral waters

contain
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.^ntaln this metal, difTolved in vitriolic or marine copper.

acid. ^

Native copper may be affayed in the humid way Affay of native.

by folutlon in nitrous acid. If it contain gold, this
*^°P^^^

'

metal falls untouched to the bottom, in the form of

a black powder ; if filver, it is foon precipitated

by more copper ; if iron, by boiling the folution for

fome time, it is gradually calcined, and falls to the

bottom.

The calclform copper ores are foluble in acids, and —of cakifornj

may be precipitated either by iron, which aFords the

copper in the metallic ftate ; or by mild alkali, which

throws down 194 grains of precipitate for every 100

grains of copper.

Sulphureous copper ores may be powdered, and —of fulphure*

gently boiled to drynefs in five times their v/eight

of concentrated vitriolic acid. The whole, or moft

part, of the fulpbur flies off by this heat. The
vitriolic fait of copper requires at lead four times

its weight of water to diiTolve it. A fufficient quan-

tity being therefore added, and a polilhed iron plate

boiled in the folution, the copper will be precipl-.

tated. If iron be found to be mixed with the pre-.

cipitate, it muft be again diflblved, to obtain a richer

folution. This wall depofit pure copper, if the ope-

ration be conducted as before. If it contain other

metals, they may be eafily feparated by folution in

nitrous acid.

In the dry way, the Sulphureous ores of copper —in the dry

muft be firft pulverized, and feparated as much as
^^^^'

polTible from the earthy and ftony particles ; then

roaftcd,
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COPPER, roafted, to feparate the fulphur and arfenic ; and,.

V billy, melted with an equal weight of M. Tillet's

flux, which confifts of two parts of pounded glafs,

one of calcined borax, and j of charcoal. More borax

may be added if the ore be poor. Alkaline fluxes are

hurtful in the fufion of copper ores, becaufe the fait

combines with the fulphur, and forms hepar, which

diffolves part of the copper.

Treatment of In the large v/ay, copper is roafted in a clofe fur-
copper ores in , „ ^ - .. .

the large way. nace, by a llow hre, to Icorily the mixtures ot n-on,

and other fubftances. By repeated fufions with ful-

phur and charcoal, the fcorified metal rifes to the top,

and Is fcummed off. The copper in the great Hun-

garian mines is faid to undergo fufion fourteen times

before it is fit for fale. The roafted ore in the ille

of Anglefey is deprived of its vitriolic fait by wafti-

ing ; and the copper is precipitated by means of old

iron immerfed in the water. This precipitated cop-

per is, however, but a fmall proportion of the whole

produce.

Countries Copper is found in various parts of the world ; in

isfoBnd. Spain, France, England, Norway, Hungary, Sweden,

and elfewhere. The Japan copper is faid to be purer,

and has a greater fpecific gravity, than any other

copper. The wire-drawers, who require copper of

extraordinary du£liUty, ufe the Swedifti copper. The

copper mines in England are exceedingly numerous

and productive. Paris mountain, on the ifle of An-

glefey, contains a bed of ore forty feet in thicknefs
;

and is faid to produce upwards of four thoufar.d tons

of copper annually.

The
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USES OF COPPER. 3OI

The ufcs of this metal are too numerous to be copper.

diftin^llv fpecified. It has for fome years paft been J '^ T,
' ^ ' ^ Copper applied

applied with great fuccefi and advantage for flieath- to variou* ufes.

ing the bottoms of {hips ; and feveral builders have

lately endeavoured to introduce it as a covering for.

houfes. It is the lightefl of all coverings ; but whe-

ther it be more durable than flate, which is nearly as

light, has not yet been afcertalned by experience.

C H A P.
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CHAP. VII,

CONCERNING IRON.

IRON. TRON is a metal of a blueifh white colour, of con-

Charafters of
fidevable hardnefs and elafticity ; very malleable.

iron. exceedingly tenacious and dudlile, and of a moderate

fpecific gravity among metallic fubftances. It is much

difpofed to ruft by the accefs of air, or the adion of

water, in the common temperature of the atmofphere.

The appearance of prifmatic colours on its poiifhed

furface takes place long before ignition ; and at fo

low a temperature, that the flighteft coating of greafc

is fufficient to prevent their appearance, by defending

it from the contaft of air. It may be ignited, or

at leafl rendered fufFiciently hot to fet fire to brim-

flone, by a quick fuccefiion of blows M'ith a hammer.

When flruck with a flint, or other hard ftone, it emits

decrepitating ignited particles, fuch as can be obtained

from no other metr.1 by the fame means. Thefe par-

ticles are feldom larger than the tv.-o hundredth part

of an inch in diameter ; and, when examined by a mag-

nifier, are found to be hollow, brittle, and of a greyifh

colour, refembling the fcales of burned iron. This

metal is eafily calcined by fire. A piece of iron wire,

immerfed in ajar of vital air, being ignited atone end,

will be entirely confumed by the fuccefiive combuftion

of its parts. It requires a moft intenfe heat to fulc it

;

on which account it can only be brought into the (hape

of
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of tools and utenfils by hammering. This high de- iron.

gree of infufibility would deprive it of the moft valu-
charafters of

able property of metals, namely, the uniting of fmaller iron-

mafles Into one, if it did not poflefs another lingular

and advantageous property, which is found In no other

metal except platina
J
namely, that of welding. In a

white heat iron appears as if covered with a kind of

varnllh ; and in this ftate, if two pieces be applied to-

gether, they will adhere, and may be perfe<^ly united

by forging. Iron is thought to be the only fubftance

in nature which has the property of becoming mag-

netical. It is highly probable, from the great abun-

dance of this metal, that all fubflances which exhibit

magnetifm do contain iron ; but it muft be confefled

that there remain many experiments to be made among

the earths and powders which exhibit magnetlcal pro-

perties, before this negative propofition, which con-

fines magnetifm to iron, can be admitted as proved.

When iron is expofed to the a£lIon of pure water, Calcination of

it acquires weight by gradual calcination, and Inflam-

mable air efcapes : this is a very flow operation. Eut

if the fteam of water be made to pafs through a red-

hot gun-barrel, or through an ignited copper or gbfs

tube containing iron wire, the Iron becomes converted

into a calx j while inflammable air pafles out at the

other end of the barrel. This capital experiment *

may be accounted for according to the ancient and

modern theories. In the ancient theory, it is fuppofed Ancient th«.

that the water has combined M'lth the iron, and difen- '^*

gaged its phlogifton in the form of inflammable air.

* Of M. Lavoifier.
'

4 and
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IRON. and confequently that, when this calx is again revived

Calcinatioa of ^y heating a portion of it in inflammable air V/ith a

kou by water, burning glafs, and vi^ater appears, at the fame time

that part of the inflammable air is abforbed, the iron has

imbibed phlogifton, and given out its water. Clear as

this explanation appears to be, the folution aflbrded by

Miderntheoiy the modern theory is not lefs perfpicuous. The
raaintainers of this theory reafon as follows : Iron has

not been (hewn to be a compound fubftance •, let us

therefore confider it as a Ample fubfl:ance, until we
poirefs experiments which fliew the contrary. Water

has been fliewn to be a compound fubAance, by the

experiment of its produdion, by burning dephlogifli-

cated and inflammable air together. We may fairly

therefore aihrm, that the inflammable air came from

the water, in which we know it to exifl: ; and that the

vital air of the water, the peculiar inftrument of calci-

nation, has combined with the iron. On the other

hand, when the iron is revived in inflammable air, the

water which appears is the very prcdu£l of combina-

tion which was decompcfcd in the former inflance.

For the vital air quits tliC iron to unite in the fluid flate

M'ith the inflammable air; and the iron, being fet at

liberty, recovers its original ftate ; tliat is to fay, it is

revived.

Difficulty-. That the iron, in the one inn.ance, attra61;s vital air

froni the water, and difengages inflammable air ; and,

in the other inftance, exhibits a lefs affinity with that

fubftarice, fo as to reilore it to its former combination ;

is a difiiculty which, in the prefent ftate of our infor-

mation, can only be accounted for by fuppofing, tliat

the temperature in the furnace differs from that pro-

duced
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tluced by the burning glafs; and that thefe affinities, irok.

like moll others in chemiftry, are not the fame at all
cakmation of

temperatures. This difficulty affe£ls both theories '^on by water.

alike ; for it is not eafier to account for the contrary

tranfitions of water and phlogifton, which mutually Theory,

expel each other in the old theory, than for the tranfi-

tions of dephlogifticated and indammable air in the

new theory.

The philofophers who reje£t phlogifton infift, more-

over, that the weight of the inflammable air pro-

duced, being deducted from the weight of the water

made ufe of, leaves a quantity equal to the increafe

the iron gains by calcination ; and that by burning

the whole inflammable air produced, with a quantity

of vital air equal in weight to the gain of the iron, a

new quantity of water is recompofed, which is equal

likewife to that made ufe of. Hence they urge, that

it is infinitely more probable that the inflammable

air came from the water than from the iron. The

latter fatV, of the recompofition, is in their favour ;

but the former is not. For whatever the inflamma-

ble air comes from, the firft equation will be true
j

that is to fay, if the iron give out phlogifton, and

receive water, its acceffion of weight will be equal

to the difference between the water it has received,

and the phlogifton it has loft •, but the reproduction

of the water loft will ftiew that the inflammable air

really correfponds with the quantity required to form*

fo

* It may be urged that the two airs contain much water ;

and for that, as well as <,ther r«afons, their abfolute quantities

X cannot
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IRON. fo much water, if we admit the accuracy of the ex--

>' * periments.

Solution of iron The concentrated vitriolic acid fcarcely a£ls on iron,
in the vitriolic i r • i i m- -ttti , ...
acid. unlels It be boilmg. When the acid is diftilled to dry-

nefs from this metal, the retort is found to contain

fubllmed flowers of fulphur, and a white vitriolic

mafs, partly foluble in water : the product which

comes over is volatile vitriolic acid, and vitriolic acid

air. If the vitriolic acid be diluted with two or three

parts of water, it diflblves iron readily, without the

affiftance of any other heat than is produced by the aft

of combination. During this folution, inflammable air

efcapes in large quantities. If heat be applied, the

acid proceeds to diflx»lve more iron, and depofits a

white faHne mafs, or pale vitriol of iron.

Martial vitrioi. The combination of vitriolic acid and iron, called

martial vitriol, is much more foluble in hot than cold

water ; and therefore cryftallizes by cooling, as well

as by evaporation. The cryftals are efllorefcent, and

cannot be afcertained. But it is not required to afcertain their

abfolute quantities : for it is enough if the two airs in this

recompofition be exaftly in the fame flate as in the original

experiment, by which the component parts of water were deter-

mined. If a certain portion of water be neceffary to inflamma-

ble air in the elaflic ftate, it muft of courfe take it from the fleam

in the gun-barrel at the inftant of its extrication, and not after-

wards from the water of the receivers : this requires to be con-

firmed by an experiment over mercury. How far Dr. Prieflley's

experiments (Pliil. Tranf. Ixxviii. and Ixxix.) may efFeft the

pofition, that water is a compound fubftance, cannot be clearly

afcertained until it is lliewn that the acid produced in burning;

the two airs does not arife from impurity in one or both of them.

See page 95.

fall
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fkiii into a white powder by expofure to a dry air, the iron.

iron- becoming more calcined than before. A folution
m^^^[~^^^^[^^

of martial vitriol, expofed to the air, imbibes its vital

part ; and a portion of the iron, becoming too much

calcined to adhere to the acid, falls to the bottom in

the form of ochre. The folution, as well as the cryftals

it affords by evaporation, are thus rendered paler than

before.

Martial vitriol is not made in the dire£l way, becaufe

it can be obtained at lefs charge from the decompofi-

tion of martial pyrites.

The different appearances which accompany the Themy cfthe

folutions of iron in the vitriolic acid, may be account-
ly^l add u-m'

ed for according to the principles either of the an- '^""
;
accord-

I .
ing to the doc-

cient or modern theories. In the ancient theory, iron trine of phlo-

being fuppofed to contain phlogifton, or the principle
^'

of inflammability, is calcined in both cafes j that is

to fay, it gives out pWogifton *. With the concen-

trated acid the folution does not take place ; becaufe

the capacity of the mixture for heat, and confequently

its abfolute quantity of heat, is too fmall to fupply what

the increafed capacity of the vitriolic acid air would

require, and confequently the iron is not decompofed.

But when heat is applied, the phlogifton of the iron,

uniting with the bafis of part of the acid, forms ful-

phur
J

which, together with another portion of the

acid, rifes in the form of vitriolic acid air ; at the

fame time that the vital air of the decompofed acid

unites with the calx of iron, which becomes foluble

* Kirwan, in Philof. Tranfaft. vol. Ixxii ; and Effay oa Plilogiftoii,

Loudon, 1789, page 62, or page zS of the old edition.

X2 in .
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IRON. In the acid that remains : but v.'hen much water is

Theory :

p^cfentj as in the diluted acid, the heat Is fupplied

from the great capacity of the water ; the phlogiftoa

of the iron afflimes the elafllc form ; and inflamma-

ble air Hies ofl", while the acid unites with the calx

of iron, and forms vitriol. The decompofition of the

acid in the former, and not in the latter cafe, is ac-

counted for from its ftronc: attraction to the water.

A confiderable heat, applied with the diluted acid,

calcines the iron more perfeftly ; which then either

enters into the compofition of pale vitriol, containing

a larger proportion of acid, gr falls down in the form

• • of calx. The accefs of air does the fame thing more

gradually, i

—according to In the antiphloglftlc theory, Iron is aflumed to be a

"iftic'd'o^lrhie.
fi^^ple fubftance ; vitriolic acid is faid to be compofed

of vital air and fulphur ; and water is admitted to be

decompofrible. AVhen iron therefore is applied to

coiiccntrated vitriolic acid, the principles retain their

order of combination at a common temperature ; but

as foon as the temperature is raifed, the iron becomes

calcined, by attra£ting vital air from part of the acid,

whofe fulphur is therefore fet at liberty, and flies ofF

with another portion of the acid, in the form of vitri-

olic air; v/hile the remaining acid combines with

part of the calx. But when the acid is more diluted,

the water itfelf is decomposed j its inflammable air is

difengagcd ; its vital air unites with and calcines the

iron ; and the vitriolic acid dillblves the calx.

The neceffity of heat being applied t« the concen-

trated folution in the one cafe rather than the other,

may be referred to the capacities of the bodies, before

and
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iiid after tlie change, In either theory. But it mud be iron.

confefled that the caufe of the difongagement of vltri-
""

• '

,. . . , . . _ Theory of the
one air in the one cafe, and inflammable in the other, aelioa of vitrU

Is not fo well folved. It has not been explained, upon •'j.^^/"
"*

the old theory, why the phlogifton in one cafe unites

with the acid, and forms fulphur, and in the other flies

off alone j neither has it been (hewn, in the new the-

ory, why the water (hould not be decompofed in the

former inftance, as well as the latter.

The further calcination of the iron by heat, or by

expofure of the folution to the air, is accounted for, in

the new theory, from the abforption of more vital air.

The general fact:, that a definite degree of calcination

is neceflary for the moffc perfe6l folution of metals in

acids, depends on attractions which have not been ex-

perimentally refolved ; but which, in the way of con-

jedlure, may be as eafily accounted for by one theory

as by the other.

Vitriol of Iron Is decompofed by alkalis and by lime. Precipitates of

CauftIc fixed alkali precipitates the iron in deep green
"""'

flocks, which are diffolved by the addition of more alkali,

and form a red tincture. The mild alkali does not redif-

folve the precipitate it throws down, which is of a

greenifh white colour. Diftillation feparates the acid

from martial vitriol, and leaves the brown calx of iron, Colcothar.

called colcothar.

Vegetable aftringent matters, fuch as nut-galls, the Bbck fecula,

hufks of nuts, logwood, tea, &c. which contain the aftdn^'eat^!
^

acid of galls hereafter to be defcrlbed, precipitate a

fine black fecula from martial vitriol, which remains

fufpcnded for a confiderable time in the fluid, by the

Kiddition of gum arable. This fluid is well known by

X 3 the
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iROK. the name of ink. It appears to confifl of the acid of

,^ > galls, united to the calx of iron : but its nature has not
Ink ; Its na- o '

ture doubtful, been well determined ; more efpecially by an examina-

tion of the contents of the fluid which remains after

the precipitate has been completely depofited. The

black fecula is not magnetical j but it is converted into

a brown magnetic calx by heat. An excefs of either

of the three ancient mineral acids renders ink colour-

lefs i but the acetous acid, or vinegar, does not. Ink

becomes blacker by expofure to the air, which ;\cidifies

more completely the principle combined with the iron ;

but ancient writings become more and more yellow,

in confequence of the efcape of the acid *. Their legi-

bility may be reftored by the addition, of infufion of

galls, or gallic acid The beft method of relloring

* Inks feem to fail chiefly on account of the fmall propoition

and deftruftibility of the aftnngent principle, which Bertholkt dif-

tinguifhes from the gallic add Dr. Lewis recommends the follow-

ing receipt for writing-ink (Commei-ce of Arts, page 391) : One

part martial vitriol, one part powdered logwood, and three parts

powdered galls, are to be infufed in one quart of vinegar, or white

Avine, or w.nter, for each ounce of the vitriol, together with one

ounce of gum arabic for each quart of the liquor ; and fhaken for

four or five limes a day, during ten or twelve days; after which it

may be decanted for ufe.

On the above I muft remark, that though vinegar affords a good

black ink, yet Dr. Lewis has overlooked a great inconvenience

attending its ufe. It a6ts fo ftrongly upon the quills, that the Iharp-

nefs of the extremity of a pen ufed with this ink foon goes off, and

continually wants mending. A perfe6l theory of ink would probably

lead to great improvements in this moft ufeful fluid.

Ribaucourt, Annales de Chimie, does not approve the redundancy

of aftringent matter recommended by Lewis. An abflraft of his

experiments may be feen, under art. Ink of the Chemical Dictionary.

the
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the legibility of ancient writings * confifts in fpreading iron.

a folution of the Pruflian alkali thinly with a feather jvianufaaureof

over the traces of the letters ; and then to touch it Pri^iiian blue,

gently, and as nearly upon or over the letters as can

be done, with a diluted acid, by means of a pointed

ftick.

The beautiful pigment, well known in tlie arts by

the name of PrufTian blue, is likewlfe a precipitate

afforded by martial vitriol. It has been made for con-

fiderably more than half a century ; but its compo-

fition is not yet clearly afcertained. The procefs for

making it is as follows : Calcine ^ mixture of equal

parts of vegetable alkali and dried bullocks bioocj, until

it ceafes to emit either flame or fmoke j then raife the

fire, to give the mafs a low red heat. Throw the mat-

ter while red-hot into as many quarts of water as there

were pounds of the original mixture, and boil it for

half an hour. Decant the liquid, and wafh the coaly

refidue with more water, till it conies ofFalmoft infipid.

Add this water to the former, and evaporate the whole

by boiling, until it be reduced again to the former

number of quarts. This is the lixivium fanguinis, or Pruflian alkali.

Pruflian alkali ; which, if added in a proper quantity

to a folution of iron, precipitates It partly in the form

of caix, and partly in the form of PrulFian blue. If

the marine acid be added to the precipitate, it diflblves

the calciform part, and leaves the Pruflian blue much

purer. Hence it appears that the whole of the alkali,

in the' ufual metkod of calcination with bullocks blood,

or other animal fubllances, is not faturated with the

* Blagden, in Philof. Tranf. vol. Ixxv. page 455.

X 4 colouring
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IRON.- colouring matter, but that the unfaturated part of the

^ alkali precipitates part oi the iron in the calciform

(late ; while the other part, combining with the colour-

ing matter, falls down in the form of PruCian blue*

Pruffian alkali For chemical purpofes, the PruiBan ley is produced,

mfcal pm-pofes. ^y boiling the alkali upon Pruffian blue ready formed»

The calx of iron is thus deprived of the colouring mat-

ter by the alkali, to which it has a greater afiinity, and

which it only quits when there is another acid prefent

to unite with the alkali ; as in the juil-mentioned in-

ftance of the folution of iron, where a double affinity

takes place. The Pruffian alkali, prepared in either

way, contains fome iron. It can be had pure in no

other way than by direccly combining the pure colour-

ing matter with a pure alkali.

AcldofPruf- The, habitudes of this colouring matter denote it

to be an acid. If the Pruffian alkali be boiled in a

retort with weak vitriolic acid, the colouring matter

comes over in the form of an inflamm/ablc air, which

will be abforbed by water placed in the receiver.

As a portion of vitriolic acid likewife comes over, a

fecond diftillation is neceffiiry to be made, M'ith the

addition of chalk. The vitriolic acid, by this means

forming felenite, is detained j while the Pruffian acid

paiTes over totally before one-fourth of the water is

diftllled off.

Combinations The colouring matter of Pruffian blue Is not only
of Prufli.-iii

fgj^g^ ^^ ^-^^ ^^g^ alkalis, but likewife by the volatile

alkali, by lime, by magnefia, and by ponderous earth

;

with which it forms peculiar compounds, capable of

precipitating Pruffian blue, by double affinity, from the

folutions of iron in acids. Various metals likewife

com-
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combine with it. AlkallSj or lime, combincu with tlie iron.

Pruflian acid, are ufed as teds to afccrtain the P^c- cautiorrm uf-

fence and ciuantity of iron in folution. But all the '"S P™of li-

'
^ ,

quors.

alkahne or earthy combinations, produced by applying

thofe fubi^ances to PruHiaa blue, contain iron, which

falls down in the form of the blue precipitate when an

acid is added. For this reafon they cannot be ufed in

accurate experiments, unlefs a previous trial has been

hiadc of the quantity a known proportion of the proof

Jiquor is capable of precipitating.

If the dephlogiilicated or ae'rated marine acid be Experimeinx

mixed wiih the Pruffian acid, the former refumes adJ.

the flate of common marine acid ; while the latter

acquires a much •ftronger fmell, and appears to be

more volatile. In this fituation it does not form

Pruffian blue with the folutions of iron ; but affords

a green precipitate, which becomes blue by expofure

to the light, or by the addition of volatile vitriolic

acid.

If martial vitriol be added to the dephlogiflicated or

aerated marine ^cid, and a folution of Pruffian alkali

be poured in, the green precipitate which is formed

is again diffi^lved ; but it may be precipitated of a blue

colour by the addition of volatile vitriolic acid, or mar-

tial vitriol, or iron alone.

In the inftances laft mentioned we may perceive Theorf.

that the eiFetls depend on the dephlogiflication or ad-

dition of vital air to the Pruffian acid, accordingly

as we adopt the ancient or the modern theory. The

green precipitate, which may be conHdered either

as dephlogifticated Pruffian blue, or as Pruffian blue

combined with vital air, becomes common Pruffian

blue
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IRON. blue by the a6lion of light; which, as we have fre-

quently had occafion to remark, operates in many

inftances in a manner contrary to that of combuf-

tion ; that is to fay, it either adds phlogiflon, or ex-

Theory of the pels vital air, or does both. By this a£lion there-

ed marine acid ^'^^^ *^^ PrufTian blue returns to its original (late. Ths
on Pruffian addition of volatile vitriolic acid mult produce a like

effeO: -, for this acid is phlogifticated according to the

old theory, or is deficient in vital air according to the

new : it is therefore difpofed either to phlogiflicate

the green precipitate, or to attrafl vital air from it

;

which is all that it requires to convert it into common

Pruffian blue. The fame theories manifeftly apply to

the green precipitate, which is rediflblved ; for in what-

ever flate of com.bination it may be fuppofed to remain,

as to the order or arrangement of the principles which
,

are united in the fluid, the addition of volatile vi-

triolic acid, or common vitriol, or iron in the me-

tallic ftate, will impart phlogiflon, or attra£l vital air;

the abfence of the one, or redundance of the other

of which, is fuppofed, according to the refpe£tive

theories, to caufe the difference between it and Pruf-

fian blue.

Experiment. If the Pruffian acid be impregnated more ftrongly

with the dephlogifllcated or aerated marine acid, and

then expofed to the a£lion of light, it affumes new

properties. It no longer combines with iron precipi-

tated from its folutions ; its fmell is entirely different

from that which it before poffeffcd; and now refembles

an aromatic oil, the greateft part of it feparating from

the water, at the bottom of which it flows in the

form of an oil. This fluid however is not inflam-

mable.
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mable. By a gentle heat it rlfes in the form of a i^ o^'-

vapour, not foluble in water : and in time it aflumes

the form of fmall cryftals. Pruflian acid cannot be

reftored after it has undergone thefe changes. Their

theory is not known.

Various experhiients have been made to difcover Difcovery of

1 r ^ n rr • j Tr I
the cumponent

the component parts of the Prulhan acid. It equal
^^^.^^ ^f pr^f.

parts of pulverifed charcoal and vegetable alkali be ^^^^ =*"*^-

made red-hot for a quarter of an hour in a crucible,

and fome fal ammoniac in fmall pieces be then

brifkly ftlrred down into the mafs, the ammoniacal

vapours will foon ceafe. The ignited matter being

then thrown into water, affords a lixivium equal to

the befl which is made with blood. From thefe, and

other experiments, it was concluded that its compo-

nent parts are fixed air, volatile alkali, and the prin-

ciple of inflammability, or phlogilton. Later experi-

ments appear to have decided the queftlon fomewhat

more accurately. Vv^'hen the acid has been converted,

by means of the dephlogiflicated or aerated marine

acid, into that ftate which affords a green precipitate

with iron, it emits alkaline air upon the addition of

lime, or a pure alkali. If the lime, or alkali, be after-

wards faturated by the addition of fome other acid,

the Pruffian acid is not difengaged, or reftored, but

is no where found ; hence it follows, that the alkaline

air was one of the principles of the Pruffian acid,

which is deftroyed : and as the lime or alkali ufed

in this decompofition is found to be in a mild ftate,

that is to fay, combined with fixed air, though it

did not contain that fubHiance before ; it is clear that

the other principle of the Pruffian acid is fixed air.

The
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Component
parts of Pruf-

Sisui. acid>

Action of ni-

trous acid on
iron.

The common Pruffian acid confifts therefore of vo-

latile alkali, united with the bafe of fixed air, or that

fubltance which, in combination with vital air, forms

the acid called fixed air. When the Pruffian acid

receives vital air, and is converted into the (late pro-

per to afford the green precipitate, it then appears to

confifl of the fame principles as the mild or concrete

volatile alkali, though probably in a different order of

combination j and^this order feems to be deranged by

the addition of the lime, or the fixed alkali, which at-

tra6ls thofe principles that form fixed air, at the fame

time that the principles which form volatile alkali fly

off in the elaftic flate.

The component parts of Pruffian acid will confe-

quently be phlogiftlcated air, inflammable air, and

fixed air, or its bafe ; all which are afforded by animal

fubilances ; but they do not form this peculiar com-

bination in any cafe yet known, excepting that in

which an alkali is prefent when thofe fubftances are

decompofed by firtr *.

Concentrated nitrous acid a£l:s very ft:rcngly upon

iron filings, much nitrous air being difengaged at the

fame time. The folution is of a reddlfli brown, and

depofits the calx of iron after a certain time ; more

efpecially if the veffei l^e left expofed to the air. A
diluted nitrous acid affords a more permanent folution

* For a fuller account of this fubje<5l confult Schcele's EfTays ;

the Opufcul?., or Chemical Effays, of Bergman ; and the Annales de

Chimie, vol. i, ; the latter of which contains an abftradl of a valuable

memoir of Berthollet, read before the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris in the year 1787.

of
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of iron, of a greenifli colour, or fometimes of a ycl- iron.

low colour : neither of the folutions affords cryflals •,

"^^

but they depofit the calx of iron by boiling, at the fame

time that the fluid affumes a gelatinous appearance.

This magma, by diftillatlon, affords fuming nitrous acid,

much nitrous air, and fome phlogifticated air ; a red

calx being left behind, which, in all probability, retains

mofh of the vital air of the acid.

If vegetable alkali be added to the nitrous folution Precipitates of

of iron, a brown precipitate falls down ; of which a J^ous aci'd

^^'

fmall quantity is rediffolved by the alkali. Mild ve-

getable alkali fepa rates a yellowifh calx, which foon

becomes of a beautiful orange red colour. If the

mixture be agitated during the effervefcence, the pre-

cipitate is rediffolved in much greater quantity than

by the pure vegetable alkali ; doubtlefs by the medium

of the fixed air. This folution is known by the name Martjal alka-

of Stahl's martial alkaline tinfture, and is of a fine
^'"^ tindures.

red colour, which however is impaired by time.

Pure volatile alkali feparates a deep green and al-

moft black precipitate from the nitrous folution of

iron. The mild volatile alkali rediffolves the iron,

which it feparates from the acid ; and forms an al-

kaline tindure of a more lively colour than that of

Stahl.

Diluted marine acid rapidly diffolves iron, at the Adion of ma-

fame time that a large quantity of inflammable air P"® ^^''^ ^'^

is difengaged, and the mixture becomes hot. In this,

as well as in the vitriolic folution of iron, the fame

quantity of alkali is faid to be required to faturate

the acid as before the folution ; whence it is inferred

that the acid is not decompofed, but that the calcina-

tion

iron.
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tlon is efFefted by the vital air of the water : whence

alfo it appears to follow, that the inflammable air

muft be afForded from the decompofed water, and not

from the metal. It muft however be remarked, that

this fatl, as well as moft of thofe upon which the

reje£lion of phlogifton, or the inflammable principle,

is grounded, are controverted by the philofophers who

maintain the exiftence of that principle.

The marine folution of iron is of a yellowifh green

colour, and is much more permanent than the folu-

tions of that metal in the vitriolic or nitrous acids ;

though, like all the other folutions of iron, it depolits

its metal by expofure to the air. By evaporation it

afTumes the confiftence of fyrup, in which needle-

formed and deliquefcent cryftals appear. Some che-

mifts afhrm, that the acid quits the iron by diililla-

tion, though much more difhcukly than either the

nitrous or vitriolic acid ; but this interefting experi-

ment has not been made fince the improvements of

chemiftry have led philofophers to attend to fuch pro-

dufts as appear in the permanently elaftlc ftate.

Precipitates. The marine folution of iron is decompofed by

lime and by alkalis; but the precipitates are more

eafiiy reduced to the metallic (late than thofe afForded

by other acids. Liver of fulphur, hepatic air, and

aftringents, decompofe this, as well as the other fo-

lutions of iron ; and the pure PrufTian alkali throws

down a very fine blue precipitate.

Aftion of fi'ced
^^^^d air, diflblved in water, combines with a con-

air on iron: fiderible quantity of iron, in proportion to its mafs.

-and vinegar. Vinegar fcarcely diflblves it, unlefs by the aihllauce of

the air.

4
i»
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In the dry way, this meta does not combine with iron.

earths, unlefs it be previoufly calcined ; in which cafe
AaioiTof

'

it aflifts their fufion, and impirts a green colour to earths, iic. on

the glafs. It appears to comline wdth alkalis by fu-

fion. Nitre detonates flrongly with it, and becomes

alkalized. Sal ammoniac is decompofed by it. Two
parts of iron filings, trituratec with one part of fal

ammoniac, and expofed to dilillation, afford about

one part of liquid volatile alkali, contaminated by a

fmall portion of iron. Some nflammable air comes

over in this diftillation, either from the iron, or from

the water contained in the fal ammoniac : the refidue

confifts of iron united to marine acid. A medical

preparation is made by fubliming fal ammonac from

a fmall portion of iron filings •, which give; part of

the fait a yellow colour. The calx of iron decompofes

fal ammoniac by feizing its acid, even in the <old.

Sulphur combines very readily with iron, inthe dry, Combinatioa

and even in the humid way, though neither )f thefe
fuiphurTn'ths

fubftances is fcarcely at all foluble in w4er. A humid way.

mixture of iron filings and flowers of fulphir being

moiftened, or made into a pafle, with water, lecomej

hot, fwells, adheres together, breaks, and enits wa-

tery vapours of an hepatic fmell. If the miiure hi

confiderable in quantity, as for example, one lundred

pounds, it takes fire in twenty or thirty hairs, asSpontaneoui

foon as the aqueous vapours ceafe. This effe^ j^^y'^^^™™^'*®"*

be explained without difficulty in a genenl way,

though the circumftances require to be more niiutely

examined :—Iron, fulphur, -^nd water, are pk:ed in

contact:. The iron is very fpar'mgly foluble in /ater*;

* Aiinales de Chimie, vol. i. izo.

and
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Iron. and the fulphur Is prob^ly foluble in a fmall degreejf

"Iheory^oTthe ^^ "^Y ^^ j'-^dged by itS becoming foft in that fluid.

iaflammation In the ancient theory, 1: may be faid that the fulphur
«r iron and iul-

, . _

'^

^Hir: combines with the oak of the iron, and expels its

inflamnr.able air or phlcgiflon. 1 he heat muft be de-

duced, in any theory, ,''rom the change of capacity, or

rapid commotion, produced in the z€t of union. This

heat volatilizes part of the fulphur, together with the

inflammable air ; and if the temperature be fufficiently

elevated, thefe fubfl:an:es will take fire, at the moment

of their extrication, br the affiftance of the air of the

atmofphsre. In the i|ew theory, the explanation will

—bfche anti- be nearl,r the fame. The iron and the fulphur, being

potheL"^
'""

confidend as fimple fubftances, tend to combine with

each otler, through the medium of vital air, which

calcines the iron, and is fuppofed to be afforded by

decomp(fition of the water. The fame decompofition

extricatts inflammable air from the water. This, to-

gether fvith the fulphur, forms hepatic airj which,

Gying uT at the temperature of ignition, takes fire

by conpination with the air of the atmofphere. In

this th^ry it may further be added, that, as fulphur

pnd wier, in contact, at an elevated temperature,

afTord iiHammable air, which is explained by the fup-

pofitior of viral air combining with the fulphur, there

Jwouldpe an increafe pf inflammation from this caufe.

Somt doubt however may be entertained, whether

jfulpl-al be more combuftible than inflammable air at

any epperature, fince hepatic air depofits fulphur

when detonated with lital air; which muft, in all

probabiity, depend lyn the latter being Icfs com-

buitibls^tt the temperature of inflammation. On the

whole
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\liole it appears, that fa6l;s and obfervations are iron.

•u-anting, rather than probable theories ; and that it is ^

fcarcely necefl'ary to purfue this inquiry more mi-

nutely in the way of argumentative difquifition. The

fpontaneous combuftion of iron and fulphur with wa-

ter, is evidently an efFe6l of the fmie kind as the de- Pagar 144.

compofition of pyrites.

Sulphur combines very readily with iron by fufion ; Union of ful-

, 1 . r 1 r P''"^ ^'^^^^ ^'°"

and produces a compound or the lame nature as in the dry way.

the pyrites, and exhibiting the fame radiated ftruftiire

when broken. If a bar of iron be heated to white-

nefs, and then touched with a roll of fulphur, the

two fubltances combine, and drop down together in

the fluid ftate. It is neceflary that this experiment

fhould be made in a place where there is a current of

air to caiTy off the fumes ; and the melted matter,

which may be received in a veflel of water, is of the

fame nature as that produced by fufion in the com-

mon way, excepting that a greater quantity of ful-

phur is fufed by the conta£l: of the bar of iron. The

experiment of coir.bining iron and fulphur together

by fufion, has not been made with an attention to

the volatile products, if any be extricated. As nei-

th.er of thefe fubftances contains water, and both are

fuppofed, in the new theory, to be fimple bodies,

the experiment might, perhaps, afford an interefting

refult.

If equal parts of phofphoric glafs, and iron clip- Phofphoru*

pings, together with one-fixteenth of a part of pulve-

rized charcoal, be fufed together, the mixture is very

brittle, white in its ffadlure, and of a ftriated and

granulated texture. This combination of iron with

Y phof-
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pljofphoric acid is found in the iron produced from

bog ores, which abound in the remains of decayed ve-

Cold ftiort iron, getables. It is the caufe of brittlenefs in the iron -w^hen

cold ; which occafions that kind of iron to be called

cold Ihcrt iron by the workmen. Phofphorated iron

SiJei-ite. was at firft taken to be a peculiar metal j and- was called

fiderlte by Bergman. ^mnib 3on ?Dob

Metallic com- Iron unites with gold, filver, and platina- When
heated to a white heat, and plunged in mercury, it be-

comes covered with a coating of that metal. Long

trituration of mercurial amalgams likewife caufes a

coating to adhere to the ends of iron peftles ; fraall

fteel fprings, kept plunged beneath the furface of mer-

cury in certain barometers, become brittle in procefs

of time : and the dire£t combination of* iron and mer-

cury in the form of an amalgam may be obtained by

triturating the filings with twice their weight of alum;

then adding an equal weight or more of mercury, and

continuing the friilion with a very fmall quantity of wa-

ter till the union is completei! . Iroivand tin very readily

unite together ; as is feen in the art of tinning iron

vefleis, and in the fabrication of thofe ufeful plates of

iron, coated with tin, which are generally diftinguifhed

Tinning of iron by the fimple name of tin alone. The chief art of ap-

** ^
""^

plying thefe coatings of tin confiils in defending the me-

tals from calcination by the accefs of air. After the

iron plates are fcrapcd, or rendered very clean by fcour-

ing with an acid, they are wetted with a folution of fal

ammoniac, and plunged into a vefTel containing melted

tin ; the furface of which is covered with pitch or

* Vogel, in Creil's Annals, ii. 103. Eng. tranf.

tallow.
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tallowj to preferve it from calcination. The tin ad- iron.

hcres to and intimately combines with the iron to a
"

certain depth, wliich renders the tinned plates lefs dif-

pofed to harden by hammering, than before, as well as

much lefs difpofed to alter, by the united adlion of air

and moifture. The procefs for tinning of iron veflels ^

does not efl'entially differ from that which has already

been defcribed of copper veflels. Iron does not unite

with bifmuth, at lead in the direct way. As nickel Combinations

cannot be purified from iron without the greateft diffi- mctailic7ub-

culty, it may be prefumed that thefe fubftances would ft^"^*^^-

readily unite, if the extreme infufibility of both did not

prefent an obllacle to the chemical operator. Arfenic

forms a brittle fubftance in its combination with iron.

This femi-metal, which is fo abundant in the mineral

kingdom, is faid to be the caufeof the brittlenefs which

fome fpecimens of iron poflefs when hot, though mal-

leable when cold. Iron, thus contaminated, is diftin-

guifhed by workmen by the na-me of red fhort iron.

Cobalt forms a hard mixture with iron, which is not

.cafdy broken. The inflammability and volatility of

zinc prefent an obftacle to its combination with iron.

It is not improbable, however, but that clean iron

filings would unite with zinc, if that metal were kept

in contadi with them for a certain time, in a heat not

fufficient to caufe it to rife ; for it has been found that

zinc may be ufed in the operation of coating iron in

the fame manner as tin. Antimony unites with iron,

and forms a hard brittle combination, which yields, in

a flight degree, to the hammer. The combination of

fulphur, and the regulus of antimony, which is com-

monly known by the name of antimony, is decompofed ^

Y 2 by
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>

Iron. by virtue of the greater affinity of the iron to the fuI-»

Combnations V^^^' ^^^ ^^^^ purpofe, five ounccs of the points

of iron with of nails from the farriers may be made red-hot
metallic fub- .

, r , • , r •

ftances. in a cruciDie ; one pound or pulverized ore oi anti^

mony muft then be thrown into the crucible, and

the heat quickly raifed to fufe the whole. When the

fufion is perfect, an ounce of nitre in powder may be

thrown in to facilitate the feparation of the fcorise.

After the mafs is cooled, the antimony is found fepa-

rate at the bottom of the crucible, while the iron re-

mains in combination with the fulphur and alkali. If

the proportion of the iron be conficlerably greater than

five, ounces to the pound of antimonial mineral, the

regulus will be alloyed v/ith iron. Manganefe is almoil

always united with iron in the native ftate. AVolfram

forms a brittle whitifli-brown hard alloy, of a compact

texture, when fufed viath white crude iron.-

The habitudes of iron with the regulus of molyb-

dena are not known.

Iron is the mod difFufed, and moft abundant, of

metallic fubflances. Few mineral bodies, or ftones^

are without an admixture of this metal. Sands, clays,

and the waters of rivers, fprings, rain, or fnow, are

fcarcely ever perfectly free from it. The parts of

animal and vegetable fubflances likewife afford iron in

the refidues they leave after incineration. It has been

found native, in large mafles, in Siberia*, and in the

internal parts of South America. This metal how-

ever in its native ftate is fcarce : moft iron is found

Kative iron,

and iti eres.

* See Bergmau's Eflays ; Magellan's improved edition of Cron-

ftcdt's Mineralogy ; and the Philof. Tranf. Ixxviii. 3 7-

in
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111 the calciform ftate, in ochres, bog ores, and other iron.

friable earthy fubftances, of a red, brown, yellow, or o^es of iron.

black colour. The hsematites, or blood (tones, are

likewife calciform ores of iron : thefe are either of

a red colour, or blue, yellow, or brown. This ufeful

metal is fo abundant, that whole mountains are com-

pofed of iron ftone ; whereas other metals ufually run

in fmall veins. Befides the calciform ores of iron,

which are either nearly pure, or elfe mixed with earths,

as in fpars, jafper, boles, bafaltes, &c. iron is mineral-

ized with fulphur, as in the pyrites ; with arfenic, in

the white pyrites ; or with both. An iron ore is like-

wife found, of a blue colour, and powdery appearance,

which is thought to be of the fame nature as Pruffian

blue. The coaly iron ores contain bitumen. The

magnet, or loadilone, is an iron ore, whofe conftltu-

tion has not yet been accurately examined. Iron is

alfo found in combination with the vitriolic acid, either

diflblved in water, or in the form of vitriol.

To analyfe the ores of iron in the humid way, they Humid analyfis

muft be reduced to a very fubtle powder, and repeat-

°

edly boiled in marine acid. If the fulphureous ores

(liould prove flow of folutlon, a fmall quantity of

nitious acid muft be added to accelerate the operation.

The iron being thus extracted, the infoluble part of

the matrix only will remaih. Pruflian alkali, being

added to the decanted folution, will precipitate the

iron in the form of Pruflian blue. This precipitate,

when waflied and dried, will be equal in weight to

fix times the quantity of metallic iron it contains ; and

from this iron four parts in the hundred muft be de-

ducted, to allow for the iron which is contained in the

Y 3 Pruflian
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IRON. Pruflian alkali itfelf. But as this alkali, and every

Q f^ other preparation containing the Pruflian acid, does

not conflantly afFord the fame quantity of Iron, the

moft exzS: way, In the ufe of fuch preparations, con-

fifls in previoufly difiblving a known quantity of iron in

vitriolic acid ; and precipitating the whole by the ad-

dition of the Fruffian alkali. This refult v/ill afford a

rule for the ufe of the fame alkali in other folutions.

For as the "weight of the precipitate obtained In the

trial experiment, is to the quantity of iron which was

diflblved and precipitated ; fo is the weight of the pre-

cipitate obtained from any otiier folution, to the quan?

tity of iron fought.

If the Iron be united to any confiderable proportion

of zinc or manganefe, the Pruflian blue mufl; be cal-

cined to rednefs, and treated with pale nitrous acid,

Vhich will take up the calx of zinc. The manganefe

may then be diflblved by nitrous acid, v/Ith the addi-

tion of fugar j and the rem.aining Iron, being diflblved

by marine acid, and precipitated by mild mineral alkali,

will afford 225graInsof precipitate for every loo grains

of metallic iron.

Analyfis in the To examine the ores of Iron in the dry way, the

«try way.
^^^^ requifite is fufion, in contafl with charcoal.

—

For this purpofe, eight parts of pulverized gfafs, one

of calcined borax, and half a part of charcoal, are to

be well mixed together. Two or three ^parts of this

flux, being mixed with one of the pounded ore, and

J>laced in a crucible, lined with a mixture of a little

clay and pounded charcoal, with a co\A:r luted on, is

to be urged with the fl;rcng heat of a fmlth's forge for

half an hour. The weight of the ore, in this experi-

ment.
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ment, (houlci not exceed 60 grains. Other proceffes iRo>f.

for determining the contents, or metallic produ£l, of ^ ^

iron ores, are inftituted by performing the fame ope-

rations in the fmall, as are intended to be ufed in the

large way.

In the large iron works, it is ufual to road or cal-

cine the ores of iron pi-evious to their fufion j as

well for the purpofe of expelling fulphureous or arfe-

nical parts, as to render them more eafily broken

into fragments of a convenient fize for melting. The Smelting of iron

. .
, , ,

. , - in the large
mmeral is melted, or run down, m large turnates ^ay.

from 16 to 30 feet high-, and varioufly (haped, either

conical or elliptical, according to the opinion of the

iron-mafter. Near the bottom of the furnace is an

aperture for the infertlon of the pipe of large bellows,

worked by water or fleam, or of other machines for

producing a current of air ; and there are alfo holes at

proper parts of the edifice, to be occaGonally opened,

to permit the fcorise and the metal to flow out, as the

procefs may require. Charcoal, or coke, with lighted

bruftiwood, is firfl thrown in ; and when the whole

infide of the furnace has acquired a llrong ignition,

the ore is thrown in by fraall quantities at a time,

with more of the fuel, and commonly a portion of

limeftonc, as a flux : the ore gradually fubfides into

the hottell part of the furnace, where it becomes

fufed ; the earthy part being converted into a kind of

glafs ; while the metallic part is reduced by the coal,

and falls tiirough the vitreous matter to the lowed

place. The quantity of fuel, the additions, and the heat,

mull be regulated, in order to obtain iron of any de-

fircd quality j and this quality mud likevvifcj in the firft

Y 4 predud.
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IRON. produ£t, be neceflarily difFerent, according to the nat

^ ture of the parts which compofe the ore.

States of iron. The iron which is obtained from the fmelting fur-

naces is not pure ; and may be diflinguiflied into

The three three ftates :—white crude iron, which is brilliant
kinds of crude . . ^ ^ , , ., . n n- i

jj-oj,^
in Its iracture, and exhibits a cryilalh^ed texture, more

brittle than the other kinds, not at all malleable, and

fo hard as perfedlly to withftand the file : grey crude

iron, which exhibits a granulated and cull texture; when

broken j this fub fiance is not fo hard and brittle i&s the

former, and is ufed in the fabrication of artillery^ and

other articles which require to be bored, turned, or

repaired : and black cad iron, which is ftill rougher

in its fracture ; its parts adhere together Icfs perfectly

than thofe of the.grey crude iron : this is ufuaily fufed

again with the white crude iron.

Refining of Whenever crude iron, efpecially the grey fort. Is

fufed again with contact of air, it emits fparkles, lofes

weight, and becornes lefs brittle. In order to convert

it into malleable iron, It is placed on a hearth, in the

midft of charcoal, urged by the wind of two pair of

bellows. As fpon as it becomes fufed, a workman con-

tinually flirs it with a long iron inftrument. During

the courfe of feveral hours it becomes gradually lefs

fufible, ^nd afluraes the confidence of pafte. In this

ilate it Is^ carried to a large hammer, the repeated blows

of whiqh drive; out all the parts that ftill partake of the

nature of criide iron fo much as to retain the fluid ftate.

Fjy repeated heating and hammering more of the fu-

fible iron', is .forced our
J
and the remainder, being mal-

leable,; is fprmed into a bar, or other form, for fale.

Crude

iroa
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Cr''-d- "i-i :cfcs up'.vards of one-fourth of its v.cighi: trov-

in the procefs of refining.
"

Purified, or bar iron, is foftj duciile, flexible, mal- Ear iron.

leable, and poflcfies all the qualities which have been

enumerated in this chapter, as belonging exclufively

to iron. When a bar of iron is broken, its\tcxture ap-

pears fxb'rous ; a property which depends upon tbe

mechanical adlion cf the hanimer, while the metal is

cold. Ignition deilroys -this fibrous texture, and ren-

ders the iron more uniform throughout ; but hammer-

'ng reficres it.

If the puvell mialleablc iron be be.Med in pounded iron converted

charcoal, in a covered crucible, and kept for a certain cemenutioL

number of hours in a flrong red heat (which time

muft be longer or iliorter, according to'the greater

or lefs thlckncfs of the bars of iron), it is found that

by this operation, which is called cementation, the iron

has gained' a frnall addition of weight, amounting to

about the hundred and fiftieth, or the two hundredth

part ; and is remarkably changed in its properties. It

Is much more birittle and fufible than before. Its fur-

face is comm.only bliftered when it comes out of the

crucible ; and it requires to be forged, to bring its

parts together into a firm and continuous flate. This

cemented Iron is called fteel. It may be welded like

bar iron ; but its mofl ufeful and advantageous pro-

perty is that of becoming extremely hard when ig-

nited, and plunged In cold water. The hardnefs pro- Hardening,

duced is greater in proportion as the fteel is hotter,

and the water colder. The colours which appear

on the furface of fteel flowly heated, are yellowlfh

white, yellow, gold colour, purple, violet, deep blue,

yellowifli
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yellowifli white ; after which the ignition takes place.

Thefe figns clire£t the artift in tempering or reducing

the hardnefs of ftecl to any determinate ftandard. If

iteel be too hard, it will not be proper for tools which

are intended to have a fine edge, becaufe it will be fo

brittle that the edge will foon become notched ; It may

even be rendered friable by too much heat ; on the

contrary, if it be too foft, it is evident that the edge

The proceffes will bend or turn. Some artifls Ignite their tools, and

a?i^ tempering phinge them In cold water ; after which they brighten

of fteel.
ji^g furface of the ftecl upon a ftone : the tool being

then laid upon charcoal, or upon the furface of melted

lead,, or placed in the flame of a candle, gradually ac-

quires the defired colour ; at which Inftant they plunge

it into water. If a hard temper be defired, the piece

is dipped again, and liirred about in the cold water as

fbon as the yellow tinge appears. If the purple appear

before the dipping, the temper v.'ill be fit for gravers,

and tools ufcd in working upon metals •, if dipped

while blue, It will be proper for fprlngs,and for inftru-

ments ufed in the cutting of foft fubftnnces, fuch as

cork, leather, and the like ; but if the laft pale colour

be waited for, tb.c hardnefs of the (leel v.'iU fcarcely

exceed that of Iron. When foft Reel Is heated to any

one of thefe colours and then plunged in water, it does

not acquire nearly fo great a degree of hardnefs as if

previoufly made quite linrd and then reduced by tem-

pering. Tlie degree of ignition required to harden

flee), ir. different in the different kinds. The beft

kinds require only a low red heat. The harder the

ftcel, the more coarfe and granulated its frafture will

be ; and as tliis is not completely remedied by the fub-

4 fequent
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1

fequent tempering, it is advifable to employ tlie lead iron.

heat capable of afFording the requlfite hardnefs. "

It is a clvcumftance worthy of remark, that fleel has

a lefs fpecific gravity when hardened than ^^'hen foft •,

but there are no circumftances, upvon which a proba-

ble connection between thefe two properties, namely

the incrcafed Isardncfs, and the diminiHicd fpecific

gravity, can be made out.

The ufual time required for the cementation of a

fmall bar of flecl is from fix to ten hours 5 but in the

large way they employ four or five days. If the ce-

mentation be continued too long, the fteel becomes

porous, brittle, of a darker frailure, more fufible, and

incapable of being forged or v»'-elded. On the con-

trary, fteel cemented with earthy infufible poM'ders, is

gradually reduced to the ftate of forged iron again.

.Simple ignition produces the fame efFe61: j but is at-

tended with calcination of the furface. The texture cafc fleei.

of 'ftcel is rendered more uniform by fufing it before

it is made into bars : this is called call fheel ; and is

rather more difficultly wrought than common fleel,

becaufe it is more fufible, and is difperfed under the

hammer if heated to a white heat.

It is often found of advantage in the arts to con- Cafehmdening.,

vert the outfide of any tool or implement into fteel

after it is nearly finiihed. This is called cafe harden-

ing. The following is among the receipts given for

this purpofe

:

Cow's horn or hoof is to be baked, or thoroughly Piocefs.

dried, and pulverized. To this add an equal quantity

of bay fait. Mix them with ftale chamber ley, or

yi'hite wine vinegar. Cover the iron with this mix-

ture.
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IRON. ture, and bed it in the fame in loam, or inclofe It In

^ -^^—' an iron box. Lay it then on the hearth of the forge

to dry and harden. Then put it in the fire, and blow

till the lump have a red heat, and no higher, left the

mixture be burned too much. Take the iron out,

and immerfe it in water, to harden.

.Comparifon of When we confider the operations by which crude
iteel aiid crude... , . , t i

- -i i i

iron, iron IS brought into tne malleable itate, then converted

Into fteel, and afterwards into a fufible ir.etal, which

Is not malleable ; we may perceive that fteel-making

Is a kind of inverfion of the procefs of refining iron,

as pra£lifed in tixe firll inftance. When the calx of

iron is mixed together in the fmelting furnace, with

combuftible inatter and glafs, it will either be com-

pletely or partially revived, according to the ma-

nagement of the procefs. Much of the coal will

however be fo enveloped with the vitreous matter

as to remain unburned : and the reduced iron,

with which it may be in contadl:, will be In the fame

fituation as forged iron in the .cementing pot ; that is

to fay, it will be in contact wdth coal at a very ele-

vated temperature, and defended from the air. From

the great infufibility of iron, it may reafonably be

concluded that the reduced metal does not flow into

the "bottom of the furnace, until the charcoal has con^

verted it into a fufible matter fimilar to fteel, by the

fame action which takes place in cementation, what-

ever that aiStion may be. Hence it muft follow, that

the various fpecimens of crude or caft iron will diflPer

in their qualities, as well on account of the degree of

cementation they have undergone, as the degree of

redu£tion, which has taken place among the metallip

parts.
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parts, which are carried down, and form the whole iron.

mafs. Since the coal, in the procefs of cementation,
pa<re^7 2 7.

communicates or adds weight to the iron ; and fince

crude iron, as well as fleel, exhibits fparkles, and is

more eafily burned than other iron ; it may therefore Confidemtion

. - - - .
1

of ihe effeiSls of

be concluded that, m the procels ot rehnmpj, that part heat in refin-

of the inflammable fubflance which had united with'"^!™".

the metal is burned, and leaves the iron much lefs

fufible than before. Stirring the mafs multipUes the

contads of the air v.dth the burned fubftances ; thefe

furfaces of contact will therefore fucceflively afford

thin^ coats of infufible metal, in this manner it is

found, that if a large piece of crude iron be expofed

to heat in a wind-furnace, the external part will be

deprived of its fufibility during the time required to

produce a drong heat in the whole mafs ; and the in-

ternal part will be melted, and run out, leaving the

fhcU behind. Iron which is of the confiftencc of pailc

may therefore be confidered, like any other pafle, as a

mixture of a fluid with a folid. It will be eafily un-

derftood that the forging will bring the parts of difH-

cult fufion together, and extrude the lefs refmed and

fluid parts : it will alfo be evident that this operation
"^

is not likely to drive out the whole of the fufible

matter. When the iron has arrived at that ftate

wherein the quantity of fibre or tough iron is fuf-

Ijcicnt to anfwer the mechanical purpofes to which it is

intended to be applied, the artiil: will confider it as fuf-

ficiently refined ; and the refidue of fufible iron con- Probable caufe

tained in the bar anfwers, in all probability, the va- of welding.

luable purpofe of conne£ling thefe infufible mafTes

tog.ether. Thus we find that forged iron appears as

if
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iKoti. if covered -with a varnifli, when urged to ti wliitc

"'*' heat ; we find that this varnifh is more abundant

in fteel ; and that iron and fteel may be refpeclively

v/e!ded together by application in this ftate ; an

effeel: which it would be very difficult to account

for, in this mod infufible of metals, if it were not

for fuch an admixture. But cad (teel, fteel over-ce-

mented, and crude iron, appear to be in the ftate of

all other metals, platina excepted. They cannot be

welded, becaufe welding implies a partial fufion ; or an

' effe6l nmilar to the glueing or uniting of folids by the

application of a fluid, which afterwards becomes con-

Platina. ftftent. And if it be true that platina polTeiles this va-

luable property, it feems reafonable to infer that it

inuft alf'o confift of two metallic fubftances of diiferent

degrees of fufibility.

Cru<ie iron . Crude iron, and fteel of an uniform texture, confift

therefore of a fufible combination of iron with the

combuftible fubftance of the codl, or fornething which;

isjmpartcd from it; the crude iron differing from

the fteel (imply in being over-cemented, and lefs

pure, en account' of the admixture of metallic calx,

which can fcarcely.j perhaps, be avoided in the large

proccfs. It appears theiefore that crude iron muft

pafs through the ftate of fteel before it can become

forged iron y and confequentiy that the fabrication

of fteel from this lafl: is a circuitous procefs, which

ProceiTes f(«r Can ovAy be repaid by the abfence of thofe unreduced
Jtliaiar crude ^ i

•
i -n. • i i • \ ,. r

iron andmi'k- P^'"'-^ ^"''•icn may cxilt in the crude iron. At lorae

inv, iteel m j forges, however, where the ore, the flux, the fuel, and
«uicct \vsy.

the management, are adapted to each other, the pro-

duce afrords ftcel. when duly rcfiiied. At other ma-

nufactories.
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nufa£loi"Ies, the crude iron is either refined, or con-

verted into llcel, by running it into thin plates, which

are ftratified with charcoal, and burned in a clofe fur-

nace. In this way, the metal is refined by degrees,

without undergoing fufion ; and if the heat be raifed

to that of cementation, the iron will not only be

reduced, but converted into fteel. In the forges of

Carinthia the grey crude iron is alfo converted either

into foft iron or fteel, according to the management

of a fomewhat fimilar procefs. The iron is fufed in

a large melting pot; and a fmall quantity of water be-

ing thrown uj)on the furface of the metal, caufes a thin

plate to congeal, which is taken off; and, by continuing

the operation, tlie greatefl part of the fufed iron be-

comes convevted into plates. To produce fteel, thefe

plates are again fufed, and kept a long time in an

elevated heat ; at the fame time that the metal is

defended from the contact of the air by a fufiicient

quantity of the vitreous flag. To produce foft iron,

the plates are expofed to a continued roafiing, while

the air is conftantly renewed by means of two pair of

bellows. The cxtenfive furface of the plates renders

it unnepefiary to ufe that agitation, or ilirring, which

is required when fufed crude iron is refined. In thefe

procefles it is evident, that the fame matter in the crude

iron, which it obtained in the fmelting furnace, is

employed, and fupplies the place of the charcoal of

cementation in forming the fteel ; and, on the other

hand, that this fubftance, which prevented the crude

iron from being foft, tough, and infufible, is burned

away, together with a portion of the iron itfelf, while

the remainder is left iu a much purer ftate.

Thefe
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IRON. Thefe are the fa£ts obferved at the furnaces. Bal

The exiftence '^^ obfervations and inquiries of the chemirt mud h6
of plumbago in carried farther, in order to determine what it is that

, crude iron and
^ _

fteel; afcer- iron gains or lofes at the time of its converfion into its

lained in the • n t^ • r j ^u .. i i

2ry way. various Itates. It is tounci that crude iron approaches

towards the foft Hate, not only by heating with expo-

fure to air, which burns the combuftible addition,

but likev/ife by fufion, without the free accefs of*air.

Jn this cafe, when the fufion has been complete, an<l

the cooling gradual, it is found that a black fubflance

is thrown up to its furfacc, which is more abundant

the greyer or blacker the iron ; and the fame bh^ck

fubftance is obferved to coat the ladles of forged iron,

which are ufed to take out the metal, and pour it into

tonoulds for calling {hot and other articles. It appears

therefore that the heated iron> like other heated fluids,

is capable of holding a larger quantity of matter in fo-

lution than v. hen coldj and that a portion of tliis black

fubilar.ce feparates during the cooling, w^hcther by the

gradual efieiSl of furrounding bodies or by the contact

of the ladle, in the fame manner as various falts are

fcparaied, in part, from water by a diminution of tem-

perature. From chemical analyfis, as well as from its

obvious charafters, this black fubftance is found to be

plumbago, or the material ufed to make pencils, and

commonly known by the name of black-lead.

Plumbaj^'oex- The prv^fence of this black matter is likewife exhi_
tricated from . . , , i- -• i • • n. i > • • -i •

iron lii the hu- i^ite^^ ^Y diiiolvuig Iteel, or cruue iron, m acids, m
luiU v,-.iy. which plumbago is infoluble, and therefore remains

behind in the form of a powder. Hence likewife is

deduced the caufe of the> black fpot which remains

upon lleel, or crude iron, after its furface has been

corroded
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corroded by acids ; for this fpot confifts of the plum- iron.

bago which remains after the iron has difappeared by ''

folution.

Solution in the vitriolic or marine acids, not only Quantities of

, ., . 1 11 • 1 • 1 1-1 T plumbago, and
exhibits the plumbago contained m iron, but hkewile

^.f i,ifiarnm,ibie

poHefles the advantage of fliewing the ftate of its
^>'-'.^ff^','J.'='\^y

» ft o various kinds

redu6lion by the quantity of inflammable air which is of iron,

difengaged : for whether this aerial fluid be fupplied

by the phlogifton of the iron, or from the decom-

pofed water, it is agreed on all hands that its quan-

tity, in like circumftances, is proportional to that of

the iron which is converted into calx. There are con-

fiderable differences between the various producls of

the fmeking furnace in thefe refpe£ls ; but it is found

that the white crude iron affords the leaft quantity of

inflammable air in proportion to its bulk, and leaves

a moderate portion of plumbago j the grey crude

iron affords more iaflamnnable air, and more plum-

bago, than the white ; and the foftert bar iron affords

mod inflammable air of any, and little or no plum-

bago. The quantities of inflammable air*, at a me-

dium, by ounce meafures, were 62, afforded by 100

grains of the v»'hlte crude iron ; 71 by the grey crude

iron ; and 77 by the malleable iron.

Hence it may be inferred that, in the white crude Decrees of re-

iron, the proceffes of reduction and cementation are m^tutlontir'

both carried to a lefs extent than in the grey crude "'°^'

iron, which is produced by means of a llronger heat,

* Acid. Par. 17S6, pages 166, i&-. The numbers in the text are

given as a rough mcafure ; for, in faft, there can be no meiiium.

Z excited
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IRON.

Inaccuracies.

Plumbago,

vav'i -ait' '

Characters of

plumbago.

excited with a larger quantity of fuel : and that the re-

dudlion of grey crude iron is (lill lefs perfe£l than

that of the foft bar iron ; though this laft, by the

refining in an open veflel, is fo far from being more

cemented, that it fcarcely contains any plumbago

at all.

It muft be admitted, however, that the folution in

acids ferves only to fupport thefe general conclufions,

in conjundlion with the fafts obferved in the dry pro,

cefies ; but cannot accurately fhew either the quan-

tities of infla,mmable air or plumbago afforded by the

feveral kinds of iron. For the plumbago, as it be-

comes difengaged, floats on the top of the vitriolic

acid i
where it gradually difappears, though infoluble

in that acid. It mufh therefore be taken up by the

inflammable air; and it is found that the volume of

this air is diminifhed by the abforptlon. Hence there

is a douhle fource of inaccuracy from the lofs of plum-

bago, and the contraction of the inflammable air.

As plumbago appears to be a compound of iron and

combuftible matter, and as the properties and efFedls

of iron, in its various flates, cannot be well underftood

without a reference to thofe of this fubdance, it will

be expedient to give an account of it in this place, in-

ftead of referring it to the next fedllon.

Plumbago, or black lead, is a well-known fubftance,

of a black colour, and (hining appearance, when cut.

Its texture is rather fcaly ; but its fracSture exhibits a

granular and dull appearance. None of the fpecimens

have any confiderahle hardnefs. This mineral is found

in England, Germany, France, Spain, and Africa; but

the
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tlie fort bed adapted for making pencils comes chiefly

from Borrowdals in Cumberland. For this purpofe,

It is carefully fawed into narrow flips, or pieces, not

more than one-tenth of an inch thick; which are glued

between two half cylinders of cedar wood. An infe-

rior kind of pencils is made by the Jews, by mixino-

the powder or faw-daO: with gum arable, or fudng it

with refin or fulphur ; and prefling or pouring it into

the cavities of reeds. . THe powder of plumbago, with

three times its weight of clay, and fome hair, make^

an excellent coating for retorts j and the black lead or

HefTian crucibles are compofed of the fame materials.

Plumbago is not fubje£l to alteration by expofure to Habitudes,

the action of air or water ; and it is infotuble in acids.

In clofed vefTcls it is either entirely, or nearly, unal-

terable by the flrong heat of a furnace ; but by con-

tinued ignition, and occalional ftirring in a fhallow

veflel, under a muffle, it is gradually diffipated, or

burned, leaving a refulue of calx of iron^ of about

one- tenth of the origiiial weight. It det:qtiia):€s with

nitre in a red heat ; ten parts of this fait are required

to one of plumbago before the whole will be decom-

pofed, and exhibit no refiuue of plumbago when the

alkali is difiblved In water. 7^|ie aerial producft of this Experimmts

, . . ^ '-
',

'
'"">«' r • c 1 • ' tending to ilif-

detonation is round to conhlt oi a mixture or one-third cover the com-

flxed air ; and the reft air which maintains combuf- P"'^^"' P^^" *-'^

plumbago.
tion : the alkali contains, fixed air ; and fome of the

nitre is driven up by the heat. In order to fiiew that

the fi:;ed air came from the plumbago, and not

from the nitre, the firil analyfcr * of this fubitancc'.

* Scheele. See his ElTays, Enj. tr?.nf. ElTr.y xiii.

Z 2 detonated
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iROK. detonated tin, antimony, and fulphur, refpe^lively,

" with nitre, and obtained no fixed air: and, ftill more

to place the inference beyond a doubt, he expofed

plumbago to diftillation, with twice its weight of dry

acid of arfenic : the acid was reduced to the ftate of

vvhite calx and fublimed -, and pure fixed air came

over. Similar refults were had with the calces of

rn?icury and lead ; the metals were revived, and fixed

air was expelled. When pulverized plumbago was

diftilled with caufhic fixed alkali by a ftrong heat, the

volatile product was inflammable air •, and the re-

maining alkali contained fixed air,

Phiogillic the- From thefe, and other fa£ls, he concluded, that

plumbago is a compound of phlogifton and fixed air,

with a little iron, which he fuppofed to be accidental.

The exiftence of the phlogifton was judged to be

proved by its detonation with nitre, as y.-eli as by the

revival of the acid of arfenic and the metallic calces,

and the extrication of inflammable air by alkali : he

inferred the quantity of phlogifton in this fubftance to

be tvi^ice as much as in charcoal ; becaufe it requires

twice the quantity of nitre for its detonation. The

prefence of fixed air was deduced from the aerial

products in all the diftillations but the laft ; and fi-om

the mild ftate of the alkalis, in thofe trials wherein

they were ufed.

Antipi-.iogifiic The antiphlogiftic philofcphers * confider plumbago
|hec,ryofplum-3g

a Compound of iron and the addifiable bafe of

fixed air, which they call carbone, t>ecaufe it exifts

nioft abundantly in charcoal. The difficulty of burn-

* Acad. P.ir. 1785, pag. T32, ct feq.

m
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ing or decompofing it, is confidered as a confequence iron.

of the combination of its parts, which are lefs difpofed ^

to unite with vital air, than either would be if alone.

The fame difficulty accounts for the large proportion

of nitre required to deflagrate with it completely ; a

quantity required, not becaufe there is much combuf-

tible matter to be burned, but becaufe a long conti-

nued and elevated heat is neceiliiry ; by which means

much of the nitre is decompofed, and its vital air flies

off, without having been employed in the combullion,

as appears by the two thirds of the elaftic produft,

which will fupport the flame of a candle. The other

fadls are eafily adapted to this theory. By detonation

with nitre it aflbrds fixed air, becaufe the combuftiblc

bafe is acidified by the vital air of the nitre. The arfe-

nical acid, and metallic calces, are reduced by the ab-

ftra6lion of the vital air they contain ; which vital air,

combining with the acidifiable bafe contained in the

plumbago, converts it into the fixed air, or acid, which

flies ofF: And, laftly, In the diilillatlon of plumbago

with humid alkali, a decompofition of the water takes

place : its inflammable air flying ofl^; and its vital air,

combining with the acidifiable bafe, as before, forms

fixed air, which unites with the alkali, and renders it

mild.

The chief difference in the matter of h£i between Refemblance

thefe theorlfts appears to confift in the iron ; which bago aaclVvr"

the latter confider as a necefTary part of the combina- '^^'•''

tion 5 by means of which they account for its" difficult

combuftibility. Since plumbago does really contain

iron, it may be confidered as a compound of a fimilar

nature to the martial pyrites. Thus in the pyrites iron

Z3 is
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IRON. is united to fulphur ; which the phlogiftian philofo*

P^^"^
"^^ phers aiiert to be a compound of vitriolic acid (or its

bafe) and phlogifton, while their opponents take the-

fulphur to be a fimple fubflance, capable of acidification

by the addition of vital air: and fo likewife plumbago is

a compound of iron, united to another fubflance; which-

thc phlogiflians affert to be fixed air, combined with

phlogifton ; at the fame time that the other party, rc-

je£ling the inflammable principle, affirm that it is

the fimple acidifiable bafe, which will form fixed

air when vital air is added to it. We fee therefore

that it is the explanation, and not the fails, which

forms the objeil of contention. c.;ji.i:. a j

.

Recapitulation Since crude iron, then, contains the bafe'of^xed'a'ir
of the fadls re- . ... ^,.,. ii-iii
lating to the m combmation, or which it may be deprived by neat

states of iron.
^\^]^ accefs of vital air, v.-hich converts it into the acid

ftate ; and fince it again recovers that bafe by cemen-

tation with charcoal, there can be no doubt but the

plumbago is afforded by the fuel, it being highly pro-

bable that iron is necefiary to its feparate exiftence.

It appears alfo that the reduction of the metallic calx

takes place firfl at a lov.'er temperature ; and that the

combination of the bafe of fixed air follows at a greater

Refining. heat. Whence, in tne refining of iron, the plumbago

is firfl burned, and the Iron remains reduced ; and, in

Cementation, the cementation of bar iron, the metal is converted

into ftecl, with blifters on its furface ; which mofl

probably arife from fixed air formed by the vital air of

fome portions of unreduced calx, uniting with the

acidifiable bafe from the charcoal. And, laftly, as iron

holds this acidifiable bafe, or phlogiflicated acid, in

folution, fo likewife it may not be feparable from this

me-
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metallic folvent, without carrying a portion with It ; In iron.

the fame manner as falts, which cryftullize in water, ^

always take up part of the folvent in the formation of

their cryftals.

It would require many volumes to enumerate the Ufesof iron.

leading ufes of iron. This moft valuable of metals is

applied to fo many and fuch important ufes, that we

cannot look round us without feeing its efFe6ls. When
we contemplate the innumerable effects of human iu-

duftry, and aik ourfelves the fimple queftion, could

this have been done without iron ? there is not a fmgle

inftance which will not immediately fliew its value.

It is indeed difficult to form a notion^ how civilized

fociety could exift without it.

Z 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

CONCERNING TIN.

Cliaracfters of

TI N is a metal of a yellowifh white colour, con-

fiderably harder than lead, fcarcely at all fono-

t'l- reus, very malleable, though not very tenacious. Wii^eS

cannot be made of it ; but^ under the hammer, it is

extended into leaves called tin-foil, which are about

one-thoufandth of an inch thick ; and might eafily

be beaten to lefs than half that thicknefs, if the pur-

pcfes of trade required it. The procefs for making

tin-foil confifts fimply in hammering out a number of

plates of this metal, laid together upon a fmooth block,

or plate of iron. The fmalleft flieets are the thinned.

Its fpecific gravity is lefs than that of any other malle-

able metal. Long before ignition, it melts at about

the 4iOth degree, of Fahrenheit's thermometer j and,

by a continuance of the heat, it is flowly converted into

a white powder by calcination. Like lead, it is brittle •

when heated almcft to fufion ; and exhibits a grained

or fibrous texture, if broken by the blow of a hammer

;

it may alfo be granulated by agitation at the time- of

its tranfition from the fluid to the folid ilate. The •'

calx of tin refills fufion more ilrongly than that of any

other metal ; from which property, it is ufeful to
'

form an opakevvhlte enamel, vi-hen mixed with pure -

glafs in fufion. The brightnefs of its furface, when

icraped, foon gees off by expofure to the air j but it

is
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is not fubje£l to ruft, or corrofion, by e^fpofure to the tin-

weather.

Concentrated vitriolic acid, aflifted by heat, diflblves Solution of tin

, ,-• . . , ^ r • . 21 r • » • • T in vitriolicacid:
hair Its weight ot tin, at the lame time that vitnohc

acid air efcapes in great plenty. By the addition of

water a calx of tin is precipitated. Vitriolic acid,

ilightly diluted, likewife acts upon this metal j but if

much water be prefent, the folution does not take

place. In the vitriolic folution of tin there is an

actual formation, or extrication, of fulpliur, which

renders the fluid of a brown colour whilft it conti-

nues heated, but fubfides by cooling. Tlie tin is'

likewife precipitated in the form of a v^hite calx by

a continuance of the heat, or by long ftanding with-

out heat. This folution aHords needle-formed cryftals

by cooling.

Nitrous acid and tin combine together very rapidly, —in nitrous

without the afhilance of heat. Mod of the m^tal
^*^"'*

falls down in the form of a white calx, extremely diUi-

cult of reduction ; and the fmall portion of tin v/hieh

remains fufpended, does not afford cryftals, but falls

down, for the moft part, upon the application of heat>

to infpiffate the fluid. The ftrong adtion of the ni-

trous acid upon tin produces a fingalar phenomenon,

which is happily accounted for by the motlern difcc-

verles in chemiftry. Mr. De Morvcau f has obferved Sir.ju'ar cff^a.

that, in a folution of tin by the nitrous acid, no elaftic

fluid was dlfengaged ; but that volatile alkali was

formed. This alkali mu'l have been produced by

the phlogifticated air of that part of the nitrous acid

* Kiiwaa on PiiiOgi(^on, 2d eilltion, p. ;2-;4.

wluch
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TIN. which was employed in affording pure air to calcine

t~r~y~7^- the tin. The phlosifticated air mufl therefore have
Volatile alkali r fe

produced from combined with inflammable air : but whether this in-

' flammable air was afforded by a decon^pofition of the

water of the menftruum, or whether it came from the

phioglfton of the tin, is a queilion that muft remain

undetermined until decifive experiments have been

made for the eftablifliment of one or the other, of

the two theories^ which at prefent divide the chemical

world.

Solution of tin The marine acid dilTolves tin very readily, at the

'fame time that it becomes of a darker colour, and

ceafes to emit fumes. A flight effervefcence take*

place with the difengagement of a fetid inflammable

gas. Marine acid fufpends half its weight of tin, and

does not let it fall by repofe. It aflbrds permanent

cryftals by evaporation. If the tin contain arfenic, it

remains undifTolved at the bottom of the fluid.

—in dephiogif- Dephlogifticated marine acid diflblves tin very rea-

3j,,jj. dily, and without fenfible efFervefcence. The folution

itfelf does not appear to differ from the foregoing. •

—jnaquaregia. Aqua regia, confifling of two parts nitrous and on&

marine acid, combines with tin with efFervefcence, and

the development of much heat. In order to obtain a

permanent folution of tin in this acid, it^is neceffary

to add the metal by fmall portions at a time j.fQ.thac

the one portion may be entirely diflblved before th?

next piece is added. Aqua regia, in this manner, dif-

folves half its weight of tin. The folution is of a red-

difh brown, and in many iiiftances affumcs the Torm of-

a concrete gelatinous fubftance. The addition of

water fometimes produces the concrete form in this

g folution.
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folution, which is tlien of an opal colour, on account tin.

of the calx of tin difFufed through its fubftance. The
solution of ti«

uncertainty attending thefe experiments with the fo- inaquaregia;

lution of tin in aqua regia feems to depend upon the

want of a fufficient degree of accuracy in afcertaining

the fpecific gravities of the two acids which are mixed j

the quantities of each, and of the tin, together with

that of the water added. It is probable that the fpon-

taneous affiimption of the concrete ftate depends upon

water imbibed from the atmofphere. The folution of

tin in aqua regia is ufed by dyers to heighten the colours

of cochineal, gum lac, and fome other red tinctures,

from crimfon to a bright fcarlet, in the dyeing of

woollens.

M. Hermftaedt has fucceeded in the aftual acidifi- Acid of tin,

cation of this metal, by treating it with the marine and

nitrous acids. He diflblves pure tin in pure marine

acid, and boils this folution with nitrous acid (diftilled

from manganefe) until the red vapours ceafe to appear.

The fluid, which is then limpid, is expofed to diftil-

lation until the whole of the marine and nitrous acids

have been difiipated. The white remaining mafs is

foluble in three parts of water, and is the acid of tin.

A red heat converts this matter into a yellow tranf-

parent fubftance, neitlier acid nor foluble in water

;

but it regains both properties by a few weeks expofure

to the air*.

The acetous acid fcarcely acis upon tin. The ope-

ration of other acids upon this metal has been little

inquired into.

* Journal de Phyf. xxxv. 591. Nov. 1789.

When
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TIN. When equal parts of an amalgam of tin and rner-

The fumiri
c!ury, and of corrofive fublimate, are triturated togC'*

liquor of Liba- ther, and the mixture expofed to diftillation in a retort,
vius.

by a very gentle heat ; a colourlefs fluid firfl comes

over, which is followed by a thick white fume, which

becomes condenfed into a tranfparent liquor, called

the fuming liquor of Libavius, on account of the

copious fumes it emits when the veflel that contains

it is opened On account of the confiderable volatility

of this liquid, it rifes, partly in the form of flowers,

to the top of the bottle in which it is put j fo that,

in the courfe of feveral months, it becomes entirely

clofed. The compontion and eftecls of this liquid

were but impcrfe6lly known until lately, when Mr.

Adet's exami- Adet made feveral ingenious experiments upon it. By
nation of the ^ ,.,.., , . . . ,

fuming liquor cxpoluig this liquid Under receivers containing dry
at Libavius.

gjj.^ ^^er mercury, he found that the volatile fluid

arofe, and lined the vefl^el with cryftals, when water

was, prefent ,; though very few cryftals were formed

when the air was as dry as it could be made. He
obferved likewife, that when water was added to the

fuming liquor of Libavius, it became folid, and ceafed

to emit fumes. A precife quantity of water is re-:

quired to produce this efTeil in the moft perfe£l man-

ner. If the quantity of water be too fmall, the liquor

retains more or lefs of its difpofition for the fluid (late ;

and if it be too confiderable, the fluidity of the water

prevails. By feveral trials he found that the due pro-

portion of water to be added to the fuming liquor of

Libavius was as j to 22. A kind of ebullition, or

efcape of bubbles, was produced during the combina-

tion j which, on examination, was found to arife from

the-
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the cfcape of the air previoufly contained In the fluid tin.

water. • He found likewlfe that this concrete f»^h-
^j^j.,^ ^j.^^^.

ftance, when rendered fluid by an increafe of tempe- n^ci"" of the

fuming liquor

rature, M'as capable of diflblving more tin, without the of Libavius.

difengagement of inflammable air. After the concrete

fubftance was faturated with tin, it could no longer be

fublimed, but might be made to undergo a red heat;

during which time there was an efcape of vapours, con-

fiding of tin combined with the marine acid ; and, after

a flrong heat, the refidue was a white calx of tin. It

appeared therefore that the liquor of Libavius, ren-

dered concrete by water, and faturated with tin, re-

fembles in its properties the common folution of tin

in the marine acid.

From thefe circumftances, Mr, Adet concludes that

the tin, by ftronger affinity, combines with the aerated

or dephlogifticated marine acid of the corrofive fubli-

mate with which it is heated ; that this combination

contains no water ; and that, as it abounds with a fub-

ftance of fuch extreme volatility as that aerated acid,

its freezing point is very low, infomuch that it is habi-

tually fluid -, that the addition of water, in a due pro-

portion, alters the freezing point, and renders it con-

crete at a common temperature ; and, laflly, that the

ftate of the marine acid in this fubftance is that which

is called aerated, or dephlogifticated ; which is proved,

as well from the experiments which afcertain that ftate

in corroGve fublimate, as from fimilar experiments

with the fuming liquor, which, as has been obfer-

ved, is capable of diflx)lving more tin without dif-

engaglng inflammable air. The fuming liquor of

jjLibavius has therefore the fame relation to the com-

mon
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•Tin. mon folution of tin as corrofive fublimate has to ca-

^ lomel*.

The refidue, after the diflillation by which the fum-

ing liquor of Libavius is produced, confifts of tin com-

bined with the marine acid, calomel, and running mer-

cury, which fublime into the roof and neck of the

retort ; and at the bottom is found an amalgam of mer-

cury and tin, covered with a faline combination ot

marine acid with tin, and fuch other metals as the tin

may have been adulterated with. Much information

may be derived from the foregoing experiments of Mr.

Adet refpe£ling the phenomena produced vuhen tin is

diflToIved in aqua regia.

Ha^itudss of Earthy fubflances do not appear to affect this metal
tin. With earths . , , ^ ,

.,, .
,

and neutral ^ the dry way. It detonates very rapidly with nitre,

^^"" and becomes converted into a calx, which partly com-

bines with the alkali. All the vitriolic falts are de-

compofed by tin. The tin becomes calcined, and the

vitriolic acid converted into fulphur, either by the

phlogifton of the metal, according to the ancient

-theory ; or by the fubtraftion of its vital air, accord-

ing to the modern theory. This fulphur appears to

combine with the alkali, or earth of the fait, with

which it forms an hepar that difTolves part of the

calx.

—-R-ith fal am- Sal ammoniac is very readily decompofed by tin.

Alkaline and inflammable air are difengaged ; and a

concrete marine fait remains behind, which, in fome

meafure, refembles the fuming liquor of Libaviii's.

The volatile alkali, or alkaline air, which efcapes, is

* Annates de Chimie, i.f> kc.

difen-

moniac.
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dlfengaged by virtue of the fuperior affinity of the calx tin.

of tin with the marine acid, at the temperature of the

experiment. The inflammable air, which likewife flies

ofi^, is a confequence of the calcination of the tin ; and

will be derived either from the phlogifton of the tin,

or the decompofition of the water, according to the

theory which may be applied in the explanation. Not-

withftanding the facility with which this metal decom-

pofes fal ammoniac, there is an inconvenience refult-

ing from its ufe, which depends on the great fufibility

of this metal ; in confequence of which, it cannot be

intimately mixed with the fal ammoniac, but remains

at the bottom of the veflel in the fluid ftate ; while part

of the fal ammoniac eludes its adlion, and is fublimed •'r-*--'ef^

entire.

If the cryftals of the faline combination of copper Spontaneous

with the nitrous acid be grofsly powdered, moiftcned, anJ°'^nflamma-

and rolled up in tin-foil, the fait deliquefces, nitrous '^'°" °^ metallic

fumes are emitted, the mafs becomes hot, and fud-

denly takes fire. In this experiment* the rapid tranfi-

tion of the nitrous acid to the tin is fuppofed to pro-

duce or develop heat enough to fet fire to the nitrous

falts ; but by what particular changes of capacity, has

not been fhewn.

If fulphur, in powder, be added to about five times Connbination of

its weight of melted tin, the two fubftances combine, ph^-,

^nd form a black compound, which takes fire, and is

jnuch lefs eafily fufed than the tin itfelf. The mafs is

brittle, and of a needled texture.

The combination of tin and fulphur, called aurum Aumm mufi-
vura.

Of Dr. Higgins. Fhilof. Tranf.lxiii. p. 137.

mufivunO)
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TIN. mufivum, is thus made : Melt twelve ounces of tin,

y ^ 7 and add to it three ounces of mercury ; triturate this

vunj. -amalgam with feven ounces of fulphur, and three of

fal ammoniac. Put the powder into a matrafs, bedded

rather deepen fand, and keep it for feveral hours in

a gentle heat •, which is afterwards to be raifed, and

continued for feveral- hours longer. If the heat has

been moderate, and not continued too long, the

golden-coloured fcaly porous mafsj called aurum mu-

fivum, will be found at the bottom of the veflel ; but,

if it has been too ftroitg, the -aurum mufivum fufes to

a black mafs of a ftriated texture. This procefs is

thus explained : As the heat increafes, the tin, by

ftronger affinity, feizes, and combines with, the ma*

rine acid of the fal ammoniac ; while the alkali of

that fait,, comhitiing with a portion of the fulphur, flies

off in the form of an hepar. The combination of tin

and marine acid fublimes, and is found adhering to

the fides of the matrafs. The mercury, which ferved

to divide the tin, combines with part of the fulphur,:

and forms cumabar, whicji alfo fublimes j and the rcr

maining fulphur, with the remaining tin, forms 'the

a-urum mufwum, which occupies the lower part of the

veflel. It mud be admitted, however, that this expla-

nation does not indicate the reafons why fuch an in-

direct and complicated procefs fhould be required to

form a fimple combinatipn- of tin and fulphur.

Combination of When tin is heated with phofphoric dcid and char^-

*

hoi'^
P^°^' coal, the metal appears to be very little changed. A

combination, however, feems to take place ; for the

phofphorus- burns on the furface of the metal when
^'- "heated by the blow-pipe.

Tin
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Tin unites with bifmuth by fufion •, and becomes tin.

harder and more brittle, in proportion to the quan-j\^ ..: !~^

tity of femi-metal added. With nickc! it forms atures.

white brilliant mafs. It cannot eafily oc united in

the dire<Ji way with arfenic, on account of the vola-

tility of this femi-metai j but, by heating it with the

combination of the arfenical acid and vegetable al-

kali, the fait is partly decompofed ; and the tin, com-

bining with the acid, becomes converted into a bril-

liant brittle compound, of a plated texture. It is

thought that all tin contains apfenic j and that the

crackling noife which is heard upon bending pieces-

of tin is produced by this irnpurity. Cobalt unites

with tin by fufion ; and forms a grained mixture, of

a colour flightly inclining to violet. Zinc unites

very well with tin, increafing its hardnefs, and dimi-

nifliing its dudlility, in proportion as the quantity of

zinc is greater. This is one of the principal additions

ufed in making pewter, v/hich confifts, for the moft

part, of tin. The beft pswter does not contain above Pewter.

one-twentieth part of admixture, which confiils of

?inc, copper, bifmuth, or fuch other metallic fub-

flances as experience has (hewn to be mod conducive

to the improvement of its hardnefs and colour. The

inferior forts of pewter, more efpecially thofe ufed

abroad, contain much lead, have a blueifh colour, and

are foft. The tin ufually met with in commerce in

this country has no admixture to impair its purity,

except fuch as may accidentally elude the v^orkmen at

the mines. But the tin met with in foreign countries Miitake of fo-

is fo much debafed by the dealers in that article, efpe-
"[^'sners re-

cially the Dutch, that pewter and tin are confidered ^i^ ""•

A a abroad
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TIN. abroad as the fame fubftance. Regulus of antimony

^- ' V "^ forms a very brittle, hard, mixture with tin •, the fpe-

cific gravity of which is lefs than would have been

deduced by computation from the fpecific gravities

and quantities of each, feparately taken. Wolframj,

fufed with twice it^ weight of tin, affords a brown

fpungy calx, which is fomewhat du^Slile,

jJative tin. Tin is fcarcely ever found native. Native tin may

be analyfddj' in the -moift way, by the application of

nitrous acid, which calcines the tin, and diflblves the

^
other metals it may contain. One hundred and forty

grains of the wafhed and dried calx are equivalent to

one hundred grains of metallic tin. The metallic ad-

mixtures may be feparated from the nitrous acid by

'bui,'ijj...... methods adapted to their refpe6live properties; which
***" *J^* may be eafily gathered from what has already been

obferved 4ft the humid analyfis of the metals before

treated of. • ^' - •

Cakiform ores The Galciforrn ores of tin are—tin fpar, which is

® ''"
generaliy of & wHttfh or grey colour, fometimes green-

i(h or yellowifh, femi-tranfparent, and cryftallized in

a pyramidical form, or irregularly—opake brown or

black tin ere, "cryftalli^sed, and embodied in quartz,

ftUOCj^Drnftf^i'^o*- i«i:f€4'^ith white and yellow py-

titek ; thefe-ores^ contain a mixture of iron— the reddifh

yellow, or garnet orey which contains more of iron

than of tini-^^ifdth'i6''-tin-flpnie,A'ulgarly called load-

flones, which contain ftill lefs tft*;'-' -'-^ '^ ,i(iqiiu./.;> to-

Tin ores con- It was formerly fuppofed that tih' wisf'fi^e'qWentry
tainingaj-fenic; , ,. i i r • i. . • • j •

t i

minerahze.d by arienic ; but it is now admitted that

the aii'^nicjTW^j^ieh; may- be contained in tin, is afforded

and fuiphur. by the matrix. The fcarcity of fulphureous tin ores

was
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was likevvife confidered, till lately^ as a very fingular tin.

fa<fl, on account of the facility with which that fub- *

ftance unite?, to tin : fuch combinations, however,

have fince been found. The native aurum mufivum,

from Siberia, is of this kind : and a very confiderable

vein of tin in combination with fulphur, and an ad-

mixture of copper and iron, has been found in. Corn-

wall *. The analyfis of tin ores in the humid way

is an objedl of fome difficulty ; becaufe they are not

acled upon efFeftually either by the vitriolic, nitrous,

or marine acids, or by aqua regia. The method of

Bergman is as follows ; The ore muft be reduced to

a very fubtile powder by levigation and elutriation.

This lail procefs confifts in agitating any powder in Procefs of eiu-

water, which is heavy enough to fink in that fluid, fcribed and

The particles will be refilled in their defcent, accord- ^^P^^'"®'^'

ing to the furfaces they oppofe againft the fluid. It is

fcarcely neceflary to obferve, that a larger body pre-

fents a lefs furface to be refifted, than the fame body

would oppofe if it were divided into parts. For this

reafon, when a powder, confifting of particles of the

fame denfity, but different magnitudes, is agitated .in

a flighter fluid, the largeft pieces come firft to the

bottom : and hence the method of elutriation enables

us to aflbrt the various particles of a powder according

to their magnitudes, by firft agitating the fluid, and

fucceffiveiy decanting it into different veffels. Thus,

for example, if the water be decanted five feconds after

the agitation, it will leave a powder behind it ; if it

* See Magellan's Cronftet'lt, p. 637. The contents of one

pecimen were 3c parts fulphur, 41 tin, 4j coppstj 2' irrfij anil

ftony matrix. . ,, .
'

.

A a ^ b-
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iiN. be again decanted, at the end of five feconds mor«,
^ tae fecond vefiel will contain a much finer powder

than the foregoing; and, by a third decan Nation, a ftill

more fubtile powder will be obtained. This is the

method applied in the preparation of the white calx

Putty. of tin called putty> and ufed for polifliing fine me-

tallic fpeculums, and the obje£l lenfes of telefcopes j

and in this way the tin ore, to be analyfed, may. be

reduced to .a very fubtile powder, by levigating and

again wafhing the coarfe refidue which fubfides in

the firft veflel. It may be obferved, tliat the fuccclTive

decantations are unnecefTary where the very fined

Analyfis of tin powder only is wanting j becaufe this may be as well

^(Ij^'J^y'^^^"- obtained by fufFering the water toftand.a fufficient

time before it is decanted off at firft. To the very

fubtile powder of tin ore thus afforded, a quantity of

concentrated vitriolic acid rouft be added, and kept in

a ftrong digefting heat for feveral hours. A fmall

portion of concentrated marine acid mud be poured

into this when cold. A ftrong effcrvefcence takes

place, with confiderable heat, and the efcape of marine

acid air, which hab been deprived of its water by the

vitriolic acid. After the expiration of an hour or

two, fome water muft be added, and the clear liquor

decanted.' The fame operation muft be repeated with

the refiduum, until the acids can diflbive no more

;

and nothing will then remain but the ftony matrix.

The folution, when precipitated by means of mild

alkali, will afford loo grains of metallic tin for each

IJ2 graiiis of precipitate, when waflied and dried^

If the precipitate do not confift of pure tin, but con.

tain copper or iron, it muft be calcined for an hour

iu
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fn A red heat ; then digeftcd in nitrous acid, which tin.

will take up the copper j and afterwards in marine ^

acid, which will diflblve the iron.

In the dry way, after pulverization, and feparation —'" the dry

. . way.
of the ftony matter by wafhing, the tin ores may be

hailily fufcd with twice their weight of a mixture of

pitch and calcined borax, in a crucible lined with

charcoal, and covered ; or the ore may be mixed

with twice its weight of tartar, one part of black

flux, and half a part of refin. This mixture being

then divided into three parts, each part mult be fuc-

cefTively projected into a crucible ignited to white-

nefs, which muft be immediately covered as foon as

the portion thrown in ceafes to flame.

The operation of reducing tin ores in the large Reduftion of

way, IS conducted upon limuar pruiciples. When way.

impure, they are clean fed from foreign admixtures, by

forting, pounding, and wafliing. A flight previous

roafting renders the ftony parts more friable ; and,

when arfenic is contained in the matrix, it is driven

off by a ftrong heat, continued for a fliort time ; the

ore being frequently ftirred, to prevent its running to-

gether by fufion. In the fmelting of the ore, care is

taken to add a larger quantity of fuel than Is ufual in

the reviving of other metals j and to avoid a greater

heat than is ncceiTary to reduce the ore, in order that

the lofs by calcination may be prevented as much as

poifiblc.

Tin Is a metal which, as far as our prefent infor- Countries

mation extends, Js'iibt very much difFufed. It is tin.

found in Bohemia and Saxony, and on the ifland of

Mrilacca in the Eafl: -Indies. But the largeft quanri-

A a 3 tie?.
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ties, at Ifeaft for the European confumption, are found

in England, particularly in the county of Cornwall*

This ifland has been famous for its tin mines from

the remotefl; periods of hiftory ; and would not, pro-

bably, have been frequented by the ancient Phoenician

navigators, if they had not been attracted hither by

the great plenty of tin with which it abounds. Se-

veral etymologifts have endeavoured to (hew that the

,;..,.-;.,. tname of Britain is derived from a word common to

the Syrian and Chaldean languages, denoting tin ; but

on this no great ftrefs can be laid.

iTfes. The ufes of tin are very numerous, and fo well

known, that they fcarcely need be pointed out. Seve«

ral of them have already been mentioned. The tin-

ning of iron and copper, the filvering of looking-

glafTes, and the fabrication of a great variety of veflels

and utenfils for domeftic and other ufes, are among

the advantages derived from this metal.

(HA IV
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CHAP. IX.

Concerning bismuth. <

BISMUTH is a femi-metal, of a yellowifh or bismuth.

reddifli-white colour, little fubjedl to change ch^IaTTof
in the air. It is fome what harder than lead, and isbifmuth.

fcarcely, if at all, malleable ; being eafily broken, and

even reduced to powder by the hammer* The inter-

nal face, or place of ftadture, exhibits large (hihing

plates, difpoftd in a variety of pofitions : thin pieces

are confiderably fonorous. At a temperature not

exceeding the 460th degree of Fahrenheit it melts 5

and its furface becomes covered with a greenilh^.

grey, or brown calx. A ftronger heat ignites itj

and catifes it to burn with a fmall blue flame j at the

fame time that a yellowifli calx, known by the name

of flowers of bifmuth, is driven up. This calx ap-

pears to rife in confequence of the cornbuftion

;

for it is very fixed, and runs into a greeriifli glafs

when expofed to heat alone. Bifmuth, urged by a

ftrong heat, )n a clofed veflel, fublimes entire. This

iemi-raetal cryftallizes very diftinftly, when gradually

cooled.

The vitriolic add has a flight a£lIon upon bifmuth, Aaion of yi-

when it is concentrated, and boiling. Vitriolic acid
^""^ ^' ^" "

air is fexhaled, and part of the bifmuth is converted into

a white calx. A fmall portion combines with the vi-

triolic acid, and affords a deliquefcent fait in the form

of fmall needles.

A a 4 Th*
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White calx, or

magiftery of

bifmuth.

BISMUTH. The nitrous acid attacks bifmuth with the greateft

SoiutiorTiiriii.
'^'^pi^ity and violence ; at the fame time that much

trousacid. heat is extricated, and a large quantity of nitrous air

cfcapes. The folution, when faturated, affords cryftab

as it cools ; the fait detonates weakly, and leaves a

yellow calx behind, which efflorefces in the air. Upon
diflblving this fait in water, it renders that fluid

of a milky white, and lets fall a calx of the fame

colour.

The nitrous folution of bifmuth exhibits the fame

property when diluted with water ; mod of the metal

falling dow*n in the form of a white calx, called

magiftery of bifmuth. This precipitation of the

nitrous folution, by the addition of water, is the

criterion by which bifmuth is diftinguilhed from all

other metals. The magiftery, or calx, is a very

white and fubtile powder, when prepared by the

addition of a large quantity of water : it is ufed as a

paint for the complexion, and is thought gradually

to impair the fkin. The liberal ufe of any paint for

the Ikin feems, indeed, likely to do this ; but there

is reafon to fufpeft, from the refemblancc between the

general properties of lead and bifmuth, that the calx

of this femi-metal may be attended with noxious efTefls

fimilar to thofe which the calces of lead are known to

produce.

The marine acid does not readily act upon bifmuth.

It is neceflary that the acio Ihould be concentrated,

and kept a long time in digeftion upon it ; or that it

fliould be diftilled from the femi-metah The refidue

when wafhed with water, affords a faline combina-

tion, which docs not eafily cryftallize, but may be

7 fub'

Solution in

mariae acid.
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fublimed in the form of a foft fufible fait, called butter bismuth.

of bifmuth. The marine folution of bifmuth likewife
"*

affords a precipitate of calx by the addition of water.

Marine acid feizes the calx of bifmuth, when added to

its folution in nitrous acid ; and forms a compound of

fparing folubility, which falls to the bottom. Alkalis

likewife precipitate its calx ; but not of fo beautiful a

white colour as that atforded by the afFufion of pure

water.

The effects of earths and alkalis upon bifmuth, in Habitudes of'

the dry way, have been little attended to. Kitre cal- ea,.ti,s, faits.

cines it, with fcarcely any perceptible detonation. Sal f^^'P'-""^ '•

ammoniac is not decompofed by bifmuth in the me-

tallic ftate, though its calx readily combines with the

marine acid of that fait, and difengages the volatile

alkaH. Sulphur unites with bifmuth by fufion, and

forms a blueifh^rey brilliant mafs, of a needle-formed

texture.

This femi-metal unites with moft metallic fub- —an! metallic

fiances ; and renders them, in general, more fufible.

When calcined with the imperfect metals, its glafs

diflblves them, and produces the fame effect as lead

in cupellation; in which procefs, it is even faid to be

preferable to lead'.

Bifmuth is ufed in the compofitlons of pewter, in the iTfes.

fabrication of printers types, and in various other me-

tallic mixtures. -n

It is fometimes found native, and may be analyfed. Native hifmuth

in the humid way, by folution in nitrous acid, and pre-
^^

cipitation.; by the addition of water; which throvvS

down 113 grains of cilx for every 100 of metallic

bifmuth. it Is likewife found in the calciform ftate i

and
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BISMUTH, and mineralized by fulphur, of a grey colour, refehi^

'' bling galena, but heavier. Thefe ores may alfo be

analyfed by nitrous acid, like the foregoing.

Reduiflion of Bifmuth iS eafily feparable, in the dry way, from hi
bifmuthores. - . ^ _, ... ^ • /• 1 >

ores, on account 01 its great lunbiuty. it is uiual, in

the procefles at largCj to throw the bifmuth ore into a

fire of wood ; beneath which a hole is made in the

ground to receive the metal, and defend it from calci-

nation. The fame procefs may be imitated in the

fmall way, in the examination of the ores of this me-

tal ; nothing more being neeeffary than to expofe it to

a moderate heat in a crucible, with a quantity of rC"

ducing flux y taking care, at the fame time, to perform

the operation as fpeedily as poflible, that the bifmuth

may be neither calcined nor volatilizfdr

s:,i:

CHAP,
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NICKEL. . ^<it

CHAP. X.

CONCERNING NICKEL*

ICKEL Is a reddifli-wh'ite metallic fubftance, ^^ickel.

of great hardnefs, and of an uniform texture j charaders.

very difficult to be purified, and always magnetical,

whence it has been fuppofed to contain iron in its

pureft ftate. It is malleable, and is fcarcely more

fufible than pure iron. Its calces are of a green

colour. r

This metallic fubftance haS not been applied to any Treatment of

ufe : and the chief attention of thofe chemlfls who niciel.

have examined it has been dirc£ted to obtain it in a

ftate of purity ; which, however, has not yet been

accompliftied. It is found either native or calciform

;

but moft commonly mineralized in combination with

arfenic, fulphur, cobalt, and iron, in the ore called

kupfer nickel, or falfe copper. This is of a reddifti

yellow, or coppery colour } of a texture either uniform,

granular, or fcaly j bright in its fraclure, and almofl:

always covered with a green efflorefcence of calx.

Moft of the fulphur and arfenic may be driven off by v

long-continued roafting, and the occafional addition

of charcoal, which prevents the arfenic from being

rendered more fixed by calcination ; and the green

calx which remains may be fufed by the ftrongeft heat

of a fmltli's forge, together with two or three times its

weight of black flux. The regulus thus obtained is

of
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NICKEL, of a reddifh-whitc colour, and brittle; but Is very far

« * from being pure. Repeated calcinations for many

hours, and redu6lion3, fcarcely deprive the regulus of

iron ; and it is ftill highly magnetic, when purified to

fuch a degree as to poflefs confiderable malleability.

Combination with fulphur, with liver of fulphur,

detonation with nitre, and folution in the volatile

alkali and vitriolic acid, did not deprive it of its

magnetifm. iRt^bitw

Pur eft regulus When the regulus *, obtained by fcorification and

reduftion, was combined with fulphur, and reduced

again after the diffipation of the fulphur by ftrong

heat, and the addition of charcoal,^ to promote the

volatility of the arfgnical contents y and this procefs

Was three times repeated ; the reduced metal was fo

i infufible, as not to run into a mafs by the ftrongefl

heat of a fmith's fofge, continued for three quarters

of an hour, : Its colour was then whitifh, mixed with

a glittering kind of red ; it was. ftrotigly magnetical j

^of a fpecitic gravity of 8.66 ; and a globule of one line

:in diameter was extended by the hammer into a plate

of upwards of three lines in diameter : fo that it is»

f—is an entire properly fpeaking, an entire metal, and not a femi-

metal. It aitbrded a blue folution with the volatile

alkalii aad- in. ^^ nitrous acid its folution was of a full

metal.

olic acid.

green. irTrc ?;;•:;:

Aaionofvitri- Concentrated vltrioiic acid acls upon the regulus

of nickel, and corrodes it. The refidue, after dlililla-

tion of tlie acid, is a greyifli powder; part of which is

in the faiine (iatc, and affords green cryfials by folu-

tion in water and evaporation.

* Bcrjmaii o i Nickel; in vol. ii. of i'is E;T:-;v5.

The
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The nitrous folution of this metal affords fallne cryf- nickel.

tals. Alkalis precipitate it, and redifTolve the preci- "

pitate. Nitre detonates with nickel in the dry way.

Sulphur readily combines with it by fufion, as does

likewife arfenic ; and both adhere very pertinacioufly

to it, as has been already (hewn.

Nickel has been thought to be a modification of Whether

iron. TWs conclufion is grounded chiefly on its mag- "
pecnhaVme-

netifm, and the confideration of the very remarkable '*^-

and different properties iron is known to be capable

of affuming, in its feveral dates. Others have fup-

pofed it to be an alloy of copper with various metallic

admixtures. The blue colour it affords with volatile

alkali, is the chief circumftance which gave rife to this

opinion. But it has been very properly obferved *,

that many of the khown metals would fcarcely have

endured more fevere trials than this fubftance has un-

dergone, without fliewing indications, at leaft as ftrong,

againft the fuppofition of their being diftin£t bodies,

as any afforded by nickel ; and confequently, that fo

long as no one is able to produce this metal from pure

iron or copper, and to explain in an intelligible way the

procefs by which it can be generated, we muft conti-

nue to regard it as a peculiar fubdance, poffeffmg dif-

timfl properties. The general opinions of chemifts

concur in admitting the force of this reafoning.

* Bergman, ii. 264.

C H A P
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\ CONCERNING ARSENIC

ARSENIC. A RSENIC in tlie metallic ftatc, or the regulus

S V ' JLTl of arfenic, is of a bright ycllowifh white colour,

fubje£t to tarnifh, and grow black, by expofure to air.

It is brittle, and when broken exhibits a laminated

texture. In clofe veflels it fublimes entire ; but burns

with a fmall flame, if refpirable air be prefent.

White calx of The arfenic met with in commerce has the form of

arfcnic

:

^ white calx. It is brought chiefly from the cobalt

works in Saxony, .where zaffre ig made. Cobalt ores

contain much arfenic, which is driven off by long tox-

refa£l:ion. The ore is thrown into a furnace refem-?

bling a baker's oven, with a flue, or horizontal chim-

ney, nearly two hundred yards long ; into which the

fumes pafs, and are condenfed into a greyifli or black-

ifli powder. This is refined by a fecond fublimatiou

in clofe velTels, with a little ppt-afti, to detain the im-

purities. As the heat is confiderable, it melts the

fublimed flowers into thofe gryflalline mafles which ar^

met with in commerce. ., ti

— ts in a faline The calx of arfenic is fo far in the fallne fta'te, as ta

be foluble in about eighty times its weight of water at

the temperature of 6c% or in fifteen tunes its \yeight

of boiling water.

Rcgulus. The regulus may be obtained from this calx, either

by quickly fuGng it together with twice its weight of

foft foap, and an equal quantity of alkali, and pouring
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it out, when fufed, into an hot iron cone; or by mix- arsenic.

ing it in powder with oil, and expofing it in a matrafs
Reguius.

to a fand heat. This procefs is too ofFenllve to be

made but in the open air, or where a current of air

carries off the fumes. The decompofed oil 'firft rifes
;

and the regulus is afterwards fublimed, in the form of

a flaky metalline fubflance.

Vitriolic acid does not attack the regulus of arfenic, Aaionofvitri-

nor its calx, when cold ; but, if it be boiled upon this

femi-metal, vitriolic acid air is emitted, a fmall quan-

tity of fulphur fublimes, and the arfenic Is reduced to

the calciform (late. Boiling vitriolic acid diiToIves the

calx of arfenic ; but fcarcely retains any portion of it

when cold. The calx of arfenic is confiderably lefs

volatile when vitriolic acid is prefent, or mixed with

it ; but it is faid that wafhing deprives it of the acid,

jmd reflores its properties.

Nitrous acid readily attacks and calcines the regulus —of nitrous

of arfenic : it likewife diffolves the calx of this femi-

metal, in confiderable quantity, by the afTiftance of heat;

and affords a cryftallized deliquefcent fait by evapora-

iion, which does not detonate on red-hot coals. The

calx of arfenic is acidified by the a£lion of nitrous acid

diftillcd from it.

Boiling marine acid diffolves the regulus, and alfo —of marins

the calx of arfenic ; but affects it very little when cold.
*

This folution affords precipitates upon the addition of

alkalis.

The dephlogifticated or aerated marine acid con of aerated

verts the calx of arfenic into arfenical acid.

The calx of arfenic a6ts, in many inflances, like an

acid. It decompofes nitre by diflillation ; the nitrous

acid
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ARSENIC, acid flymg off", and the arfenical fait of Macquer re*

^ "^ ^ malning behind. In this procefs, the nitrous acid

appears to acidify the calx. Quadrangular nitre is

Diftfflation of affedled in the fame manner. "When the white calx

with fulphur. ^^ arfenlc is dlftilled with fulphur> volatile vitriolic acidj

flies off, and a combination of a yellovv' colour, called

orpiment, is produced •, which appears to confift of

fulphur, united to regulus of arfeiilc ; that is to fay^

part of the fulphur receives vital air from the calx j to

which, according to the ancient fyllem, it communis

cates phloglfton : and in this manner the fulphur be-

comes converted into vitriolic acid ; while the arfenical

calx is reduced, and combines with the reft of the fuU

phur. The combination of fulphur and arfenlc which

has been fufed, is of a red colour ; and known by the

Orpiment arid name of" realgal, or realgar. Realgar appears to be
rea gar..

. ^^^^ volatile than orpiment, or the yellow combination ;

for it remains at the bottom, whUe the other fublimes

;

But in what refpe£l they differ from each other has not

been well afcertained. ' It IS hot improbable but that

the orpinieht may cbhtaln the calx in a more reduced

flate than the realgar. A fbong heat converts orpi-

ment into realgar*. ^ »

Liver oTYuli-"* Salinellver qf Turphur"clIflolves the calx'of arfenlp

;

^ "'^'
buf more readily attack's the regulus.'

Fixed alkalis. - Watery folutions of fixed alkalis difToIve the calx of

anSnid';' and,' if they be loaded with it by means of

heat^a browii t'ehacl6us mafs is produced, which ac-

quires folidfty,"'has a dlfagreeable fmell, and Is called

hepar'of arfenlc. Mineral acids precipitate part o*

theartehic'-,' but a j56rti'on of It, being acidified, ad-

heres'more fenaci6vf(ly~to the alkali. The acids occa-
"''•'

' ' ficn
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fion no precipitation from the folavl^.:i of aifcnic in the arsenic.

volatile alkali. It is not eafy to explain what happen* "
'

in this cfe, without further experiments. The folu- Combination o£

tions of calx of arfenic in alkalis differ much in their
wuh^aikahr-*^'

properties from the combination v/hich is produced

when the nitrous falts are decompofed by its means.

This difference is accounted for from the confideration

that it is the calx of arfenic in the firft cafe, and the

acid in the latter, which combines with the alkalis.

A folution of the calx of arfenic afts upon metals —with metals.

In the humid way, mod probably In confequence of its

approach to the acid ftate.

The acid of arfenic being applied to the filings of Aftionof arfe-

the metals, in a long-necked flalk, to prevent Its yg,
"'"^ ^<^"*"-

du6lIon, a£l:s upon feveral of the metals In a digefling

heat. Gold and platina are fcarcely acted upon. Sil- _on gold, pla-

vcr is not attacked by digeftlon j but when the acid
!!rfiivcr •

comes to be fufed, the metal is dlffolved, and affords a

colourlefs glafs, which Is nearly tranfparent ; folublq

in water, with the lofs of greateft part of the filver,

which fubfides in the form of a brown powder, conr

taiuing a minute portion of the acid j and reducible,

like the other picciplntea of filver, by mere heat.

Mercury is not attacked by the arfenical acid, in the —jnercury.

heat of digeftlon ; but when the acid and mercury

are urged in a retort, by an heat which is near melting

the velTel, part of the mercury combines with the

acid, and forms a yellowifii mafs of extremely difHcult

fufion •, very fixed, and infoluble in water. Diluted

nitrous and vitriolic acids have fcarcely any efFe£l on ,

it, but nvarlne acid readily ditfolves it. This folution,

Uy evapor^ticn tc 4rynefs, and diflillationj affords

E b corro-
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ARSENIC, corrofivc fubliraate, and the refidue is arfenical acid:

, „. ^ 7 whence it follows, that the mercury in the arfenical
Action of arfe-

_

'

meal acid oil Combination mufl have been perfectly calcined. Cop-
coppei .

p^^ .^ diflblved by the arfenical acid in digeftion, and

affords a green folution. One part of copper filings,

mixed with two of dry arfenical acid, affords a blue

mafs by fufion, at an elevated degree of heat, which

is foluble in water ; and then proves to be the fame

combination as was produced by digeftion. The wa-

tery folution lets fall a light blue powdery matter,

confifting of a combination of copper with arfenical

—on iron : acid. Iron likewife is attacked by this acid during

digeftion ; and the whole folution at laft grows gela-

tinous, if the digeftion be perforfned in an open

veffel. If ,the digeftion be performed in a long-

necked or clofe veffel, it does not become gelati-

nous ; but will afterwards become fo, if expofed to

the air. In the dry way, when one part of iron

filings is diftilled with four of acid of arfenic, the

mafs makes a great effervefcence towards the end -,

and, when it becomes dry, it takes fire upon increaf-

ing the heat •, arfenic and regulus of arfenic being fub-

limed, and a black friable refiduum being left at the

bottom, which contains but little acid of arfenic. la

this proccfs it nppears that the iron, which is aonetal

very much difpofed to cornbuftion or calcination, fud-

denly deprives the arfenical acid of its vital air, and

reduces it to the ftate of calx and regulus •, at the fame

time that, according to the ancient hypothefis, phIogif-»

^oulcr.d, ton paffes from tlie metal to the acid. Little effe£l is

produced upon lead by digeftion with the arfenical

acid ; but the combination takes place by fufion in t\\c
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dry way, which affords a femi-opake glafs. When this arsotic.

is boiled in diftilied water, the lead falls down in the
AdbotToiTirf^

form of a white powder, containing arfenical acid, but nical acid on

which does not afford arfcnic by heat, unlefs charcoal

be added. Tin, digeftcd with arfenical acid, grows

black at firfl ; afterwards bedDmes covered with a

white powder ; and, at lad, the whole mafs becomes

gelatinous. In the dry way, one part of tin filings,

with two of the acid, heated in a retort, took fire when

ignited: and the calx of regulus of arfenic immediately

fublimed, leaving a limpid folution of tin ; which,

when cooled, M'as of a milky colour. This, when

diffolved in diftlUed water, depofited a white calx,

which contained very little acid of arfenic.

Zinc is the only metallic fubftance which effervefces —on zinc,

when digefted with the arfenical acid. The zinc

grows black ; and the tranfparency of the acid is de-

ftroyed by a quantity of black powder ; which, on ex-

amination by burning on a red-hot iron, proves to be

regulus of arfenic. This precipitated regulus fooa

defends the zinc from farther folution. The air which

efcapes during the effervefcence is inflammable, holding

regulus of arfenic in folution, which it dcpoiits on

burning. Either of the chemical theories will ferve to

explain thefe effects : for the zinc is calcined by receiv-

ing t?ie vital air of the acid ; while it is fuppofed to

give out phlogifton enough to reduce the acid bafis to

a regulus, and to afford the inflammable air which

efcapes. Or, in the other tjjeory, it will be faid that

the zinc, having a ftrong tendency to combine with J

vita^l air, and become calcined, cannot dccompofe watev

li b 2 i\t
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nical acid on
zinc

Theory.

ARSENIC, at a moderate temperature, unlefs an acid be prefenj;,

^ to remove ^he coating of calx by folution as faft as ;t

A(5tion of arfe- is formed, which mere water cannot do. This there-

fore is the firfl confequence of the mutual a£lion of

water, zinc, and the acid ; namely, vital air quits the

water to unite with the zinc, and inflammable air flies

pfF at the fame tinie that the acid combines with the

calx of zinc. But of the two metallic bafes, which

are here combined by the intermedium of vital aijr,

the zinc has a ftrcng tendency to calcination, and the

arfenic to become revived : it appears therefore,

from the fa6ls, that the zinc, attracting the yital air

mofl llrongly, becomes ftill more calcined, and coi>-

fequently lefs foluble ; while the arfenic is reduced

by the lofs of its vital air. Whence it mufl; follow,

that the metallic zinc \yhich remains, being enve-

loped with calx of zinc and metallic arfenic, can no
laotniiaav longer be a£ted on by the acid and water, which ftill

Caution re- continue undecompofed. On this, and fimilar occa-

dci*^'"^

^^^'^'
^'°"s, it cannot however be too often repeated to the

vuui ^"'^

""^phemical ftudent, that theories ought to be cautioufly

followed, as of ufe in the arrangement of facls, and

in directing the path to future invefligations ; that

difcriminating phenomena ought to be earneftly fought

after, becaufe of infinitely more value than the moft

ingenious fpeculations j and that an attachment to

fyftem, though it frequently gives life and energy to

the exertions of genius, is in general a certain fource

of prejudices," which difable the enquirer from pur-

fuing the fearch after truth, and fix his mind upon

words inflead of things.
X^oiiiSv rbns%qn :iv:hTi< b'.'S

Aisstidixio: r
' ..- -.

In
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In the dry way, when one part of tne filings of arsenic.

zinc was mixed with two of the arfenlcal acid, and 7T- "^ 7' Action or arfe*

diflilied, the mafs took fire, with ^ very bright inflam- "^*^^^ ^^''^ <"*

-
'

,

'

1 , rr,,
zinc:

mation, as loon as the retort became red-hot. The vef-

fel was burft by the explofiqn ; and in its neck were

found regulus of arfenic, and flowers of zinc. This

efiedl may be explained from the fame confiderations

as were applied to the cdmbuftion which takes place,

in like circumftances, with iron.

Bifmuth is a£ted Upon by the arfenical add in di on bifmuth

:

geftion. Water precipitates a powder from the folu-

tion, which confifts of acid of arfenic, combined with

calx of bifmuth. In the dry way, bifmuth is calcined

by this acid, but riot difiblved ; a little arfenic being

fublimed : and if water be added to the cooled mafs,

the acid is taken up, but the calx remains. Regulus —onantimony:

of antimony is afFe£led nearly in the fame manner as

bifmuth, in the humid way ; but, in the dry way, an

inflammation takes place at the time of fufion. By—onaobalt'

di^eftion with cobalt, the acid of arfenic alTumed a

rofe colour ; but much of tht cobalt remained undif-

folved. The whole mafs being diftilled to drynefs,

and fufed, afforded glafs of a violet colour, and femi-

tranfparent. Nickel communicates a green colour to -^oj^ nickel.

this acid by digcflion j a
,

quantity of green powder,

mixed with arfenic, being precipitated : the arfenic

may be feparated.by a gentle heat. In the dry way,

the acid combines with nickel, and forms a yellow

mafs, with grey ftreaks upon it, refembling a vegetation.

By boiling in water, the acid is taken up, and a yellow

powder left behind, confifting of a combination of

B b 3 nickel
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ARssNic nickel and arfenic, moft probably in the acid flate

:

^—:

—

'/"T' the arfenic is reduced with charcoal, but the nickel is
Aiisaa of arte- . . - ^
aicalacidoa not. Caix of manganefe is fcarcely atled upon by
Biangane e,

^^.^ ^^ arfenic ', but, when the manganefe is partly or

entirely reduced, it is diflblved in the humid way -, and

affords cryftals as foon as the acid is nearly faturated.

The regulus, digefted with the arfenical acid, becomes

covered with a white powder of arfenical calx. When

one part of the regulus was mixed with two parts

of the dry acid, and e^ipofed to didillation, the re-

gulus was fublimed before the heat was fufficiently

great to fufe the acid, and confequently no mutual

aclion took place ; but when the acid was firfl fufed,

and the regulus added fucceflivcly in fmall lumps,

inflammation took place, and calx of arfenic was fub-

limed.

Combinattons Regulus of arfenic is foluble in un^luous oils, in a

^em?.^""
°^ boiling heat : the folution is black, and has the con-

fiftence of falve when cold *. Moft metals unite with

arfenic ; which moft probably exifts, in the reguline

ftate, in fuch as poflefs the metallic brilliancy. The

calx, more or lefs acidified, is common in many mi-

nerals.

Ufes ofarfenic. Arfenic is ufed in a variety of arts. It enters into

metallic combinations wherein a white colour is re-

quired. Glafs manufadturers ufe it 5 but its effe£l

in the compofition of glafs does not feem to be clearly

« On arfenic and its acid, confalt Scheele's Effays, p. 143 ; Berg-

man's Eflays, vol.-ii. ; Pelletier, in the Jouraal de Phyfique fo*-

-1782, &c. &c.

explained.
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explained. Orplment and realgar areufcd as pigments, arsenic.

Some attempts have been made to introduce it into
*——v——

'

medicine; but as it is known to be a moft violent

poifon, it is probable that the fear of Its bad effects may-

long deprive fociety of the advantages it might afford

in this way.

•^ b 4 CHAP.
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iiDalw i:CHAP. XIL

CONCERNIKG COBALT,

tOBALT.

Charafters of

cobalt.

Combination
with vitriolic

acid;

/*^ O B A L T is a feml-metal, of a whitifh grey, Of

^-^ fteel colour; hard, brittle ; oT a dull, clofe-grained

frafture, and moderate fpecific gravity. It is rather

more difficult of fufion than copper ; does not eafily

become calcined ; and its calx is of fo deep a blue

colour, as to appear black.' The moll: remarkable and

moft valuable property of this metallic fubftance is,

that its calx, when fufed with borax, or with alkali and

fatid-, produces a blue glafs, known by the name of

fmllt. The adlion of air fooii tarnifhes it ; but water

has 'little or ho effecSl: upon it.

CoTicentrated and boiling vitriolic acid, diflilled

nearly' tcfSryriefs, combines with this^ femi-metal.

Much vitriolic Jtcid air flies ofF; and the cobalt is in

part calcined j and in part converted into a cryftal-

lizable fait, foluble in water, and precipitable by lime

and by alkalis in the form of a rofe-coloured powder

or calx. Diluted vitriolic acid aits upon the calx of

. cobalt, and forms the fame fait. . , ,

.,_ ,, , ... . ,
. :a ^iiftic-

—with nitrous - Nitrous acid diflblves cobalt by the amftan^e of, z

moderate heat. Nitrous air is difengaged } and the

foluticn affords deliquefcerit cryftais by evaporation,

which do not detonate on ignited coals, but boil up

and lea^ve a red calx. Lime," and the alkalis, precipi-

tate the folution ; and, if the alkali be added in excefs,

it difTolves the precipitate.
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The marine acid has fcarcely any a£llon oil cobalt, cobalt.

unlefs it be boiling ; in which cafe it diflblves a fmall
c^^J^^j~^^^~7^

portion. It diflblves the calx more readily ; with wuh marine

which it forms a red brown fluid, that becomes green

when heated. This folution affords deliquefcent cryf-

tals by evaporation.

Aqua regia diflblves cobalt more eafily than the ma with aqua

rine, though not fo readily as the nitrous, acid. This
^^^^^'

folution is well known, as one of the moil celebrated Sympathetic

fympathetic inks afforded by chemiftry. If it be di-

luted with a fuflicient quantity of water to prevent

its a(£lion upon paper, and then ufed to write with,

the letters are invifible as foon as the clear folu-

tion has become dry : but, if the paper be held to th«

fire for a flaort time, they appear of a fine grten

colour
J
which again difappears by removing it, and

fufFering it to cool again. If the heat be continued

too long after the letters appear, It will render them

permanent. This effecSt feems to be analogous to

that which obtains in the marine folution : but none

of the efficient caufes of change of colour in this, or

any other chemical phenomenon, have been hitherto

explained

-

The acid of borax does not a£l: immediately on Acul of borax

cobalt, in the humid way : but borax itfelf, added to
^""^ '=®^'^^'-

eitlier of the foregoing folutions, cfFefls a decompo-

fition by double affinity ; the alkali uniting with the

folvent acid, while the acid of borax feizes the cobalt,

and forms a fcarcely foluble compound, which falls

down.

The acid of fugar precipitates cobalt from its folu- Add of fugar

dons, in the form of a pale rofe-coloured powder.

Whether
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COBALT.
«^ ^ '

Habitudes of

cobalt

:

—with nitre ;

•—•vrith fal am
moniac

:

—with ful-

phur
:

J

—with me-
tal he fub-

Aances.

Native cobalt

aad its ores.

Humiclaiialyfis,

Whetlier alkalis or earths combine with this metal

diredly, by the intervention of water, has not beea

determined.

Cobalt does not zCt on neutral fahs in general. It

detoziates feebly with nitre, when proje6led into a

red-hot crucible, with twice or thrice its weight of

that fait. The metal becomes calcined by tlie a£lion

of the nitre ; but the changes in both fubflances re-

quire farther examination.

Sal ammoniac is not decompofed by cobalt.

Sulphur does not unite with cobalt, but with diffi-

culty. Liver of fulphur combines more readily with.

it. The action of phofpliorus, or its acid, on this

fubftance, remains to be afcertained.

This femi-metal unites by fufion with mofl of the

metals and femi-metals, as has before been noticed*

Silver, lead, and bifmuth, do not mix with it j and

zinc does not but with great difficulty.

Cobalt is found native in alloy with arfenic and iron,

and of a fteel-gralned appearance when broken j or in

a calciform ftate, of a black colour, either pulveru-

lent or indurated : or combined v.'ith arfenical acid,' in

the flowers of cobalt, of a red colour ; or, laflly, united

to fulphur and iron, with or v/ithout arfenic, of various

Ciades of rednefs. Biunuth, nickel, and other fub-

flances, are contained in thefe ores. They may in

general be diftinguifhed by folution in aqua regia ;

wltli which, after dilution with vv'ater, they form the

fympathetic ink above defcribed.

The native cobalt, and its calciform or fulphu-

reous ores, may be examined by folution in aqua

regia, and evaporation to drynefs ; after which, the

calcined
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Calcined cobalt may be diflblved by vinegar. When cobalt.

this calx is precipitated by mild mineral alkali, the *^

, , 1 r 1 11 • t Humkl c.nalyfQ
regulus may be accounted tor, by ailowmg one huti- ©f cobalt ores,

dred grains for every hundred and fixty grains of pre-

cipitate. The other component parts of the refidue,

not taken up by the vinegar, may be afcertained by

the methods defcribed in the preceding chapters. The

red arfenical cobalt ore, which contains arfcnical acid,

may be decompofed by vitriolic acid ; and the diicn-

gaged arfenical acid will be taken up by highly-redi-

fied fpirit of wine ; after which, the combination of

vitriolic acid and cobalt may be diflblved In v,^ater, and

precipitated by mild alkali : or the ore itfelf may be

diflblved in water, (harpened by an acid ; and the calx

be then precipitated by the alkali.

In the dry way, tlie ores of cobalt, after previous AnalyHs i« tU

pounding, waflung, and roafting, maybe fufed with ^''^ ^^*^*

three times their weight of black flux, in a lined and

covered crucible, by the heat of a fmlth's forge. The

tingeing power of cobalt ores may be aflayed by fufion

with three parts of fixed alkali, and five of powdered

flint, or glafs. The alkali m.ult be put fir(t into

the crucible ; next, the fiint j and, above all, tlic

foafled ore. When cobalt ores, containing bifmuth,

are reduced, this feml-metal uiually occupies the

lower part of the crucible, and may be fcparated

from it by a blow with a hammer ; or at leaft by

eliquation, or melting, on account of Its greater fu-

fibiliity.

Cobalt is found in feveral parts of Europe, but Cc.halt found

mofl; plentifully In Saxony ; or, at leaft, It is manu- [^^l^'V^^"^"^'^^,,.

fa^lured there In the greateft plenty. Chaptal aiiures

9 "5,
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coBALT. «s, that the Saxons at prefent import it from the foutk

^—~"^' * of France, where it is afforded by the Pyrenean moun-

Manufaaure tains. The ore is ufually broken into pieces about

fmalt. the fize of a hen's egg, and the ftony parts picked out*

The forted' mineral is then pounded in mills, and fifted

through wire fieves. By wafhing in water, the lighter

parts are carried off; and the remainder is calcined

in a furnace refembling an oven, wherein it is heated

by the action of t:he reverberated flame of wood which

plays upon it. In this fituation, it is occafionally

ftirred with long iron rakes ; and emits fumes, con-

lifting chiefly of arfenic, which is colle<Sled in a long

horizontal chimney, built for that purpofe. If the

ore contain bifmuth, this fufible femi-metal is col-

le^ed at the bottom of the furnace. The cobalt, after

a fufficient torrefa£lion, remains in the form of a dark

grey calx, called zaffre. The zaffre of commerce

always contains twice or thrice its weight of pow"-

dcred flints. The flint is pulverized, for this and

other purpofes, by means of previous ignition, and

quenching in water, which renders it friable. Smalt

is a blue glafs, comnofed of one part of the calcined

cobalt, fufed with two of the flint powder, and one

of pot-afli. Powder blue, or azure, is obtained by

grinding fmalt in mills, and afterwards wafliing it in

water. This lad operation is performed in a cafk

filled with water, and pierced with three openings at

different heights. The water of the uppermoll cock

carries out the fined: blue, which they call azure of the

firft fire. The larger particles fall more fpeedlly, and

the azure brought out by tl)e water of the thr^e

cocks forms the different degrees of finenefs k^aown

under
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under the names of azure of the firft, fecond, and third cobalt.

fires.
'

V
'

The ufe of this metallic fubftance is confined chiefly ufes of cobalt-

(o the produ£lion of the blue glafs for enamels, and

other purpofes. Powder and ftone blue, ufed by

Jaundrefles, is a prepaifition made by tlie Dutch from

the coarfe fmalt.

rodemn

f«»

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

CONCERNING ZINC.

ziKC. /TTINC Is a feml-metal, of a blueifli white coIokt,

^iwaacrs of
^^ fomewhat brighter than lead j of confiderable

*^* hardnefs ; and fo malleable, as not to be broken with

the hammer, though it cannot be much extended in

this way. It is very eafily extended by the rollers of

the flatting mill. "When broken by bending, its texr

ture appears as if compofed of cubical grains. On
account of its imperfeft malleability, it is difficult to

reduce it into fmall parts by filing or hammering

:

but it may be granulated, like the malleable metals,

"bv pouring it, when fufed, into cold water ; or, if it

be heated nearly to melting, it is then fufficiently

brittle to be pulverized. It melts long before igni-

tian, at about the 7oolh degree, of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer ; and, foon after it becomes red-hot, it burns

with a dazzling white flame, of a blueifli or yellowifii

tinge, and is calcined v.'ith fuch rapidity, that it flies

up in the form of white flowers, called the flowers of

zinc, or philofophical wool. Thefe are generated fo

plentifully, that the accefs of air is foon intercepted ;

and the combuftion ceafes, unlefs the matter be flirred,

a:nd a confiderable heat kept up. The white calx of

fzinc is not fo volatile, but is driven up merely by the

force of the combuftion. Wlien it is again urged by

a (Irong heat, it becomes converted into a clear yellow

clafs.
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glafs. If zinc be heated in clofed veflcls, it rifes zinc.

without dccompofition. Zinc appears to be the moll "

volatile of metallic fubftances, except the regulus of

arfenic.

The diluted vitriolic acid affords zinc ; at the Solution oF

fame time that the temperature of the folvent is in- ^j;;^/"^''"*^''^

creafed, and much inflammable air efcapes : an un-

dilTolved refidue is left, which confifls of plumbago.

The theories of this folution, and the difengagemcnt

of inflammable air, are perfectly fimilar to thofe which

have been before explained in the chapter on iron.

As the combination of the vitriolic acid and the calx

proceeds, the temperature diminjflies ; and the vitriol

of zinc, which is more foluble in hot than cold water,

begins to feparate, and difturb the tranfparence of the

fluid. If more water be added, the fait may be ob-

tained in fine prifmatic four-fided cryftals. The white White vitridl.

vitriol, or copperas, ufually fold, is cryftallized haftily,

in the fame manner as loaf fugar, which, on that ac-

count, it refembles in appearance : it is flightly ef-

ilcrefccnt. The wliite calx of zinc is foluble in the

vitriolic acid, and forms the fame faJt as is afforded

by zinc itfelf.

Diluted nitrous acid combines rapidly witli zinc, joKitJon of

and produces much heat, at the fame time that a large
^J.^^

.'" mtrous

quantity of nitrous air flics off. The folution is very

caufilc, and affords cryftals by evaporation and cool-

ing, which fiightly detonate upon hot coals, and leave

a calx behind. This fait is deliquefcent.

Marine acid acls very ftrcngly upon zinc, and dlf- _in marin*

engages much inflammable air ; the folution, when ^''^*

<;vaporated, does not afford cryftalsj

"Water
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2INC. "Water impregnated with fixed air diflblvcs a con-»

^ fiderable proportion of zinc. The other acids have

not been tried.

Habitudes of Zinc is precipitated from acids, by the foluble earths,
zinc :. . . .

and the alkalis : the latter rediflblve the precipitate, if

they be added in excefs,

—with vitri- Zinc decompofes, or alters, the vitriolic neutral falts
•lie falts

:

. ,m the dry way. When fufed with vitriolated tartar, it

converts that fait into liver of fulphur ; the zinc at the

fame time being calcined, and partly diflblved in the

hepar. In this operation, the vital air of the acid

combines with the zinc, and calcines it ; at the fame

time that, according to the ancient theory, the phlo-

gifton of the metal combines with the acid bafe, and

converts it into fulphur. In the new theory, the tranfi-

tion of phlogifton is confidered as hypothetical and

unneceifary: becaufe, the metal and the fulphur being

taken to be fimple fubftances, the vitriolic acid becomes

fulphur, merely by the lofs of its vital air ; and the

zinc becomes calcined merely by the acquif^tion qf the

fame fubftance.

—v?ith nitre ; When pulverifed zinc is added to fufed nitre, or

projefted together with that fait into a red-hot cru-

cible, a very violent detonation takes place ; infomuch

that it is neceflary for the operator to be careful ir\

ufing only fmall quantities, left the burning matter

IhouM be thrown about. The zinc is calcined •, and

part of the calx combines with the alkali, with which

it forms a compound, foluble in water,

—with com- Zinc decompofes common fait, and alfo fal ammo-
monfnit; fal

j
t

Combining with the marine acid. The filingji
ammoniac j

' ' ^ o o

artdaiBHi. of zinc hkewife de.compofe alum, when boiled in a

folution
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» • •
•,•.''

.- ••-('•:•>' *.'?"?^S ^•Jt'.
folutjon of that fait, probably by combinihg^ witii its zinc.

excefs of acid.

^ on liie- Habitudes of

',,. t in' "1' 1- •^r » ?' '

'rr-i . zinc with ful-

tallic lubltances, does not combine with zmc. 1 nis phur

:

})roperty affords a ready means of purifying the feml-

metal, by projecting fulphur upon it, when melted in

a liiallow cruqible. It lias been a fubje(5l- of remark,

among chemifts, that many of the zinq jares bonfift of

this femi-metal combined with fulphur, though art

has not yet difcovered the means of effe<Sling the fame

combination. But the difficulty is removed by the

confideration, that the fulphur, does not unite with zinc

itfelf; yet it readily does with its calx, and forms^a

compound fimilar to the, zinc ores, called blendes : iii

which, for that rjeafon- the zinc may be pr-efumed to,

exift in the calciform ftate. , , «

Liver of fulphur does not comjjinq with ^mc, either —with liver o£
, ^ rf),ft;):)j:r.n(;ri'i.>lq/nfT',>'J Ofi'.>:^t^Vulphui--

in the humid or dry way. , , < , y « >

Moft of the metallic, comblnatidng'of zinc have —with metals,

been already treated of. It forms a brittle compound-

with antimony; and its eiTedls on manganefe, wol-

fram, and molybdena have not yet been afcertained.

Native zinc has been^ very feldom, found.., TTie ^ative zinc

calciform ores of zinc are the, zinc fjpar, of af"
its ores.

whitifli grey colour, refembling a lead fpar; and the

impure calx called calamine, Vvhich is of. a white.,

grey, yellow, brown, or red coloiir, .containing ,iro/i,

clay, calcareous and other earths, and lead. The

'

ore called blende, mock lead, or blackjack, cpnfifts

of zinc mineralized with fulphur and iron : of this 1.;

there are feveral varieties. They are in general of .^,'^

a plated texuire ; and frequently of a quadrangular

C c form,
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ZINC. form, like galena, or potters' lead ore, though they art

" confiderably lefs heavy. Thefe ores are found In va-

rious parts of Europe ; and, in connderable plenty, in

the mine counties of England.

Humid aiialyfis Native zinc may be aflayed. In the humid way, by the

ore?''
^"'' '^' mineral acids. When it is diffolved in thefe, if there

be any other metal prefent, it may be precipitated by

the addition of a known quantity of zinc. The weight

of calx of zinc precipitated by mild alkali from its

vitriolic folution, will amount to 193 grains for every

100 of the metal it reprefents. The fulphureous zinc

ores mufl be carefully treated with nitrous acid ; which

will diffblve the zinc, and leave the fulphur. Extrane-

ous metals may be precipitated, and the quantity of

zinc afcertained, as before.

EiTay of cala- The effhy of calamines is fometimes made by pound-

ing and mixing them with charcoal, and then heating

them in a crucible covered with a copper plate. The

reduced zinc rifes, and converts the copper into brafs ;

and, In this way, fome judgment may be formed of Its

value ill the operation of brafs-making. Moft of the

zinc, whether in the metallic ftate, or In the form

of an Impure calx, called cadmla fornacum. Is obtained

in the roafting of various kinds of ores at Ramelf-

burg. For this purpofe, the anterior part of the fui'-

nace is kept cold by wetting it : by which means the

volatilized zinc is condenfed, and falls into a cavity,

' containing charcoal duft, which defends it from calci-

nation.

Diftiilation of The procefs for obtaining zinc from its ores by dif-

tlllation, which is pra£lifed In England, and faid to

have originally been derived from the Ckinefe^ is per-

o formed

mines.

sine.
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formed in a furnace, In the form of a circular oven } zroc.

in which are placed fix pots, each about four feet in pj^...
": ^

height, and of a conical fliape, refembling an oil jar. zi"c.

Into the bottom of each pot an iron tube is Inferted,

which pafTes through the flbor of the furnace into a vef-

fel of water. Thefe pots are filled with a mixture of

calamine and charcoal ; and their mouths are then

clofe Hopped with clay. The fire being then properly

applied, the metallic vapour of the calamine iflixes 13

through the iron tube, which is the only place where

it can efcape. In this way it is condenfed in fmall

particles in the water ; which are afterwards melted

into ingots for fale, under the name of fpelter*. The SpelterJ

fubftance fold in London by the name of fpelter, is a

kind of foft brafs, in a granulated form, which is ufed

by the braziers and othei^s for foldering.

The chief purpofe to which zinc is applied confifts JJ{t of zinc»

in the fabrication of brafs, and other gold- coloured

mixtures. Its calces and falts have been ocCafionally

employed in medicine. '

* Watfon's Chemical Eflstys, vol. iv»

Ccz CHAP.
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C H A_P. XIV,

CONCERNING ANTIMONY.

ANTIMONY. TT^EGULUS of antimony is of a filvery white

^
v/
—-^ JLV coloui- : very brittle, and of a plated or fcaly tex-

Chara(5lers of
' j ' t. j

antimony. ture. Its fpecific gravity is moderate. Soon after

ignition it melts ; and, by a continuance of the heat,

it becomes calcined, and rifes in white fumes, which

may afterwards be volatilized a fecond time, or fufed

into a hyacinthine glafs, according to the management

of the heat : they are called argentine flowers of regu-

lus of antimony. In clofed veflels, the regulus rifes

totally without decompofition. This metallic fubftance

is not fubje£l to ruft by expofure to air j though its

furface becomes tarniflied by that means. Its calces

are foluble in water ; and, in that refpedl, refemble the

calx of arfenic, probably by an approach towards the

acid ftate.

j^fiion of vitri- Vitriolic acid, boiled upon the regulus of antimony,

»!ic acid on an- ^alcines the greater part, fo as to render it infoluble ; the
fimony. ...

acid being at the fame time decompofed. Much vitri-

olic acid air efcapes •, and, towards the end, a fmall

quantity of fulphur is fublimed. By wafliing the refi-

due in water, a vitriolic fait of antimony is feparated

from the calx, which does not cryftallize.

Kiti-ous acid. Nitrous acid very readily attacks antimony in the

cold. Mod part of the metal is calcined by this

action ; but a portion is difiblved, and affords deli-

quefcent cryftals, decompofible by heat. The calx of

antimony
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antimony formed by this acid is very white, and diffi- antimony.

cult of redudllon. ^' v——

'

Continued digedion Is required for the folutlon of Solution ofan-

1 r .• • .t • •< A r> tinionv in raa-
regulus or antimony in the marine acid. A conlider- fine acid ,-

able quantity is however at length diflblved ; which

affords very deliquefcent cryflals. This fait melts by

the application of heat j and is decompofed by dillillcd

water, in the fame manner as the butter of antimony,

from which' it does not much differ.

Dephlogiflicated or aerated marine acid difToIves the —'" dephiogif-

, r • • ^ r -,• ticated 01 aerated
regulus 01 antimony with great facility. marine acid:

Aqua regia, compofed of feven parts nitrous, and —in aiua re-

one marine acid, diflblves it very readily j but lets fall

a portion of white calx as it cools. The folvent povv'cr

of either of the three ancient mineral acids on this femi-

metal, appears to be increafed by mixture with any one

of the others.

Earthy fubftances do nota£l on the regulus of anti- Habitude ofre-
.

' 1 , T , -1 guius of anti-
mony in the dry way. Its, calx, however, enters rea- i^^ny with

dily into the compofitlon of glafs ; to which it imparts. ^^'^^^^^ •

more or lefs of an hyacinthine colour. When fufed —^vith vitrio-

.,..,, . . , • i_
l^l^ed tartar.

with vitnolated tartar, it converts it partly into nepar,

or liver of fulphur j which diffolves a portion of the

calx of antimony : that Is to fay, the vital air of the acid

calcines the regulus of antimony, while part of the acid

becomes converted Into fulphur -, either fimply by the

lofs of its vital air, or elfe by that lofs, together with

the acqulfitlon of phlogifton from the regulus.

Nitre detonates very readily with the regulus of Detonatio

antimony : when equal parts of thefe fubftances are

projefted Into a red-hot crucible, the refidue of calx

and alkali Is known by the name of diaphoretic anti-

C c 3 mony.
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ANTiMONy. mony. When the faline part is wafhed out by hot

water, the refidue is called wafhed diaphoretic anti-

mony. The. water ufed in the wafhing contains a

portion of the calx, fufpended by the alkali. This

may be precipitated by the addition of an acid, and

has been diftinguifhed by the name of cerufe of anti-

rnony.

Diftillation of When rcgulus of antimony is pulverized, and accu-

Sy"4ithTor- ^^^^^y mixed with about twice its weight of corrofive

rofive fubli- fublimate, a mutual a£tion takes place with the pro-
mate.

.

*

duclion of heat; and, if the mixture be diftilled witl\

a gentle fire, a thick fluid comes over, which con-

geals In the receiver, or in the neck of the retort.

Butter ofanti. and is called butter of antimony. The refidue con-

fifts of revived rnercury, and fome regulus and calx

Theory. ©f antimony. In this experiment, the dephlogifti-

cated marine acid com.bines with the antimony, while

the mercury is revived ; as may be eafily explained on

either of the two theories of chemiitry. If the com-

bination of regulus of antimony and fulphur be ufed

inflead of the regulus itfelf, the mercury will be ob-

tained in the form of cinnabar, at a much greater

heat than is required to fublime the butter of anti-

mony.

Powder ef al- When butter of antimony is thrown into pure wa-
^^"* *

ter, an abundant white precipitate, or calx, falls down,

which is a violent emetic, and is known by the ^ame

of powder of algaroth.

Bezoar mine- Nitrous acid diflblves the butter of antimony. The

folution, which does not appear to differ greatly from

the folution of the regulus in aqua regia, foon de-

pofits a portion of calx. When an equal weight of

nitrous
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nitrous acid has been three times diftilled to drynefs antimony.

from butter of antimony, the refidue, after ignition,

is called bezoar mineral; and feems to be little more^

than a calx of the metal.

Sulphur combines very readily with the regulus of Combination

I r r 1 n i-rr • • of rej^uhlS of
antimony, and forms a fubllance difFermg m no re antimony with

fpedt from the mineral, or ore, to which the name ^'•''P^^''
'•

of anrlmoiiy is exclufively appropriated. One part of

fulphur completely mineralizes four of the regulus.

Liver of fulphur diflblves the regulus of antimony* —with hrer of

and affords an orange-coloured precipitate upon the "P "'•

addition of an acid.

Antimony, or the regulus combined with fulphur, Crude anti-

vvas a favourite object of refearch in the experiments

of the aichemifts ; in confequence of which, its pro-

perties are much better known than thofe of the pure

regulus. If this , fubRance be heated, it melts, and —its habitudes:

a confiderable portion of the fulphur flies off, at the

fame time that the regulus becomes calcined, and

rifes in white vap^jurs. A gentler heat, lefs than is —by heat

:

neceiTary to fufe it, converts it into a grey calx : this

calx contains a portion of fulphur. If it be urged by

a flronger heat, it melts into the form of glafs, which
,

is more or lefs tranfparent, according to the degree of

calcination of the-.metal, and the dllTipation of the

fulphur. When it contains much fulphur, the glafs

Is fufible, opake, and of a dark red colour ; whence it

has been called liver of antimony.

When acids are applied to crude antimony, they —with a<SJs>

diiTolve the regulus, and leave the fulphur. The ni-

trous acid is bed adapted to this folution.

C c 4 Dia-
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ANTIMONY.

Diaphoretic

antimony.

Antimonial
medicines.

Kermes mine-

Diaphoretic antimony is moft commonly and ad-

vantageoufly prepared by detonating the crude anti-

mony with nitre inflead of the regulus ; the only dif-

ference being, that more nitre is required for the de-

tonation; and that the refidue contains vitriolated tar-

tar, as well as alkali and calx.

There are feveral preparations, confifting of combi-

nations of antimony with an alkali, in which the pro-

portions of the ingredients, and the Hate of the calx,

are very dilTerent, according to the nature and ma-

nagement of the procefles. Many of thefe have been

highly praifed in medicine ; at the fame time that they

have been as flrongly exclaimed againft for their ill

effe£l:s. Both thefe affertions appear to have been

well founded. It is fufficiently proved that antimo-

nial medicines have produced the happieft efFe£ls,

and are juftly entitled to be confidered as very power-

ful remedies ; but, on the other hand, it is equally

certain, that their great efficacy muft have required

greater attention, in their firft exhibition, than per-

haps may have been paid ; and the complicated nature

of many of the procefles mull have rendered it very

difficult to produce fubftances pofleffing exa£lly the

fame properties, or proportion of component parts,

at all times.

If antimony be treated with a fixed alkali, either by

fuficn and fubfequent folution in boihng water, or by

fimple ebullition, a precipitate is afforded by cooling,

which is called kermes mineral, formerly ufed in me-

dicine. It Is thought to confift of the calx of antimony,

in combination with a portion of fulphur ; but its

com-
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component parts have not been accurately determined antimony.

and its properties differ according to the various me- ^^

^

thods ufed in preparing it.

The antimonial preparations mofl commonly ufed Antimonlal

at prefent are, antimonial wine, and emetic tartar-
'n^'^'<^-"»"-

Thefc, like every other preparation of this fcmi-metal,

are prepared in a variety of ways. The wine may Emetic wlae.

be had by infufing pulverized glafs of antimony iu

Spanish v/hite wine for fome days, and then filtering

the clear fluid through paper. A very minute por-

tion of the cAx is taken up ; and this is greater or

lefs, according as the wine is more or lefs acid ; and,

perhaps, according to the temperature of the weather

at the time of adminiftering it. On this account, it

is found necefliiry to give this medicine cautiouily,

and by fmall portions at a time, when it is intended

that it (hall a£l as an emetic. The emetic or anti- Antimoniatea

moniated tartar of the London College is thus pre-
^"'^^^'^'

pared :—Take of crude antimony and nitre equal

parts, feparately reduced to powder; mix them, and

injeci them into a crucible heated to whitenefs, that

the mixture may melt after deflagration
; pour it

cut, and referve the yellow mafs beneath the fco-

rice, under the name of crocus of antimony ; reduce

this to a very fubtile powder; boil it in water, and

wafh the powder repeatedly in warm water, till it

becomes perfectly infipid : then take equal parts, by

weight, of the wafhed crocus of antimony and of crys-

tals of tartar, and boil them together, in tliree pints

of water for every pound of the mixture, during half

an hour : filter the liquor ; and, after due evaporation,

fet it by to cryftallize,—This is the antirnoniated

4 tartar,
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ANTIMONY, tartar. It is a triple fait, confifllng of the acid of tar-

V——
' tar, united to vegetable alkali, and antimony partially

calcined ; and is confidered as a fafe medicine, whofe

properties and effedls are more conftant, and milder,

than mofl other antimonial remedies.

Medical effefts It has not been clearly determined on what circum-^
of antimony.

, i- i n- n r •
, mi

Itances the medical enects or antimony depend. The

faline preparations of mercury, and other metals,

are fuppofed to derive their cauilicity from their ten-

dency to become reduced to the metallic ilate ; in

confequence of vs^hlch, they corrode and decorapofe

other combuftible fubftances : but whether this be the

cafe with antimony, is doubtful. It appears neceflary,

however, that antimony Ihould be in the faline flate, in

order that it may ad upon the animal fyflem. When
the regulus is made into thofe fmall balls or pills,

which, on account of the little change they undergo in

palling through the human body, have been called per-

Perpetual pills, petual pills, its purgative a£lion is more or lefs violent,

according to the quantity of acid it meets with •, and,

in the preparations of this femi-metal, their effedis feem

likewife to be governed by the fame circumftance join-

ed to their refpective degrees of folubility. The nearly

pure and infoluble calx, produced by detonation with a

large proportion of nitre, is almoftineffe^lual ; whereas

themore foluble calces or combinations are more or

lefs active, according to their refpe£live nature. Hence

it appears to follow, that the fimplefl; faline combina-

tions are the moll likely to produce elFedls conftantly

fimilarj and that moft of the cakes and combinations,

fo highly extolled in the earlier age of chemiftry, are

attended witli dangerous uncertainty iu their operation.

Anpraony
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Antimony combines with mod other metallic fub- antimqxv.

llances, and produces mixtures whofe properties have
""

been attended to under their refpedlive titles.

Antimony is found either native. In mafles of the Native anti-

regulus, compofed of fhining irregular plates ; or cal- ^g'^^^"

ciform, in white cryftallized filaments ; or combined

with fulphur, in the dark blueifh or grey friable mine-

rals called antimony, confiding mod commonly of

brilliant filaments difpofed parallel to each other ; or,

ladly, combined with fulphur and arfenic, in an ore

which greatly refembles the foregoing, except that it

is of a red or reddifli colour.

Native regulus of antimony, or its calx, may be af- Humid anaiy-

fayed by nitrous acid, which diflblves whatever arfenic

it may contain, and only calcines the antimony. The

fulphureous antimonial ores are mod conveniently

analyfed by aqua regia, which taices up the calx, and

leaves the fulphur, which may be feparated by filtra-

tion. The remaining folvent may be examined with

^he ufual precipitants. In the dry way, antimony is Dry way.

feparated fioni its dony parts by fufion in a moderate

heat, nearly in the fame manner as bifmuth ; and may

be reduced, by flowly roafting it, till it becomes con-

verted into a grey calx, which may be brilkly fufcd

with twice its weight of black flux.

Antimony and its regulus are chiefly ufed in me- Wc»,

dicine, and in fome metallic alloys, fuch as that ufed

for printers types, fmall Hiot, ^^c.

CHAP.



3^ MANGANESE.

CHAP. XV.

CONCERNING MANGANESE.

MANGANESE. ^T^ H E rcgulus of mangancfc Is a femi-metal of a

t_...—n.— _/ JL jj^ii whitifh colour when broken, but foon grows
Charadlers of

. - . .

manganefe. dark by calcination from the a<Slion of the air. It is

hard, brittle, though not pulverable, and rough in its

frafture j fo difficultly fufible, that no heat yet exhi-

bited has CQufed it to run into mafies of any confider-

able magnitude j and appears to be more difpofed to

calcination than any other metallic fubftance, unlefs

we may except wolfram. Its calces are white when

imperfedl j but black, or dark green, when perfed

:

the white are foluble in acids. When broken in

pTieces, it falls into a powder by fpontaneous calcinaT^

tion i and this powder is magnetic, though the mafles

were not poflelled of that property. It feems as if

the regulus of manganefe w^re capable of depriving

a fmall proportion of iron of its magnetifm ; but that

the efFedl: ceafes as foon as that regulus is converted

into calx, A ftrong heat expels vital air from the

calx of manganefe.

Concentrated vitriolic acid attacks the regulus of

manganefe, but much more readily when diluted with

two or three times its weight of water ; at the fame

time that inflammable air is difengaged. A black

fpongy fubftance remains undifiblved, which has not

been examined. The folution is colourlefs, and affords

cryftals
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cryftals by evaporation. Mild alkalis precipitate a manganese.

white calx, foluble in acids ; but pure alkalis afford "

a brown calx, which foon grows black in the air, and

is fcarcely foluble. The black calx of manganefe, when Black calx oi

old, or well made, is altogether infoluble in acids,

unlefs fome combuflible fubftance be added. It ap-

pears therefore that the metal in this (late is too far

calcined, and requires to be reduced again in a certain

degree towards the metallic ftate, to be diflblved. If

vitriolic acid be added, and drawn off by diftillatlon

feveral times from the black calx, by an heat nearly

approaching to ignition, in a glafs veflel ; it is found

that vital air is difengaged towards the end of each

procefs, and part of the calx is diflblved. The folu- Theory,

tion of the calx in acids, by the addition of combuf-

tible matter, is eafily accounted for, on either of the

theories of chemiftry, by affirming that the redu£lion

is eiFe£led by the addition of phlogifton, or the fub-

tra£lion of vital air from the calx by means ofthecom-

buftible fubftance. The phlogiftic theory appears how-

ever to be deficient, in explaining the folution by mere

vitriolic acid, at an elevated temperature *, on account

of the abfence of phlogifton ; but the new theory Am-

ply aflerts the fa£ls, that the calx lofes vital air in con-

fequence of the elevated temperature, and is rendered

foluble in the acid.

* Bergman, ii. 215 (on the hypothefis, that heat is matter; that

this matter confifts of pure air united to phlogifton ; and that

manganefe decompofes the heat), derives the phlogifton required

for the folution, as well as the vital air which files off, from this de-

compofition. Thefe pofitions did not appeal- fufficiently grounded

to enter the text.

Nitrous
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—in marine

MANGANESE, NItrous acid diflblves the regulus of manganef^

Solution of re-
^^^^^ cfFervefcence, and the efcape of nitrous air. A

guius of man- fpongy, black, and friable matter remains, whofe
ganefe in ni-

trous acid : properties relemble molybdena. The folution does

not afFord cryftals. The perfeft calx is not foluble

in pale nitrous acid, unlefs fonie combuftible matter

be added.

The regulus is diflblved in the ufual manner by

marine acid. The black calx is likewife foluble

;

but adheres fo weakly to the acid, as to be fepa-

rated even by the mere addition of water : but, if

this folution be expofed to a digefling heat for fome

hours, an inteftine motion, like an cfFervefcence,

takes place ; the fmell of dephlogifticated or aerated

acid is perceived ; and the combination becomes

more perfe£l, fo as not to afford a precipitate, un-

lefs an alkali be added. Marine acid diffolves the

black calx alfo, by the addition of a combuftible

fubftance. 'Mercury, and even gold, will effedl this

combination. The folution of manganefe in marine

acid fcatcely affords cryftals, but a deliquefcent fa-

line mafs by evaporation, which is foluble in ardent

fpirit.

In the permanent folution of black calx of manga-

nefe by marine acid, it is feen that the acid itfelf

muft communicate the property to the calx, on which

its folubility depends; that is to fay, it muft either

afford phlogifton, or abforb vital air : and accordingly*

the red vapours which efcape are diftinguiftied by the

name of dephlogifticated, or aerated, marine acid, ac-

cording to the theory which; may be adopted by the

fpeaker.

•Other

Explanation.

i
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Other acids llkewife cHfTolve this metalUc fubftance. manganese.

The fluor acid, and alfo the phofphoric acid, form ^

compounds of difficult folubility, which envelop and

defend it from their farther a£lion in a {hort time.

In the dry way, the calx of manganefe combines Combinations

with fuch earths and faline fubftances as are capable
ganefe in the"*

of undergoing fufion in a ftrong heat. Thefe expe- ^^Y '^^^y,

riments are moft advantageoully performed by the

blow-pipe, on fmall quantities of matter ; becaufe,

in this way, the whole of the phenomena are clearly

feen. The moft remarkable property of the folutions

is, that a due proportion of combuflible matter renders

them colourlefs ; for which reafon, the calx of man-

ganefe is ufed by the glafs manufa6lurers to deftroy

the colours of glafs. If a globule of microcofmic

fait be fufed by the blow-pipe upon charcoal, and

a fmall portion of the black calx of manganefe be

added, the colour will be of a blueifli red ; or of a

deep red, if the quantity of calx be greater. If the

fufion be continued by the interior blue flame, the co-

lour at length difappearsj but may be eafily revived changes ofco-

again, by foftening the globule with the exterior flame. ^°^^'

A fmall particle of nitre inflantly reftores the red co-

lour ; but inflammable matter, or vitriolic falts, con-

tribute to difcharge it. If the globule, after being

deprived of all colour, be fufed in the fdver fpoon, it

recovers its rednefs ; and the colour is not difcharged

by any management of the fufion, unlefs fome inflam-

mable matter be added.

Thefe remarkable changes of colour, which may be Explanation,

repeatedly produced, depend evidently on the prefence

or abfence of combuflible matter •, or, which amounts

to
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MANGANESE, to the fame thing, on the degree of calcination of the'

J! ;;
^ . ^ maneanefe wliich is held in folution. When the

Explanatiori of <^

Ehe cha.iges of highly Calcined or black manganefe is firft added, it

colour in glafFes 1111 -r n 11
which contain produces a coloured globule ; it ninammable matter
manganefe.

^^ added, the calx is partly reduced, and forms a co*

lourlefs combination. Nitre reftores the colour by its

weil-known property of calcining metals. When the

fufion is performed by the interior flame, the globjile

may be confidered as if heated in a clofe veflel, in

conta£l with charcoal ; becaufe the furrounding flame

prevents the accefs of air : a revival of the calx there-

fore enfues, and the colour vanilhes. But when the

external flame is ufed, its apex, or point only, touches

the globule ; and the furrounding air promotes or

maintains the calcination more eiFe(iil:ually than the

charcoal can produce the contrary efFe<^ : the confe-

quence therefore is, that the colour again appears.

Vitriolic falts feem to forward the ad^ion of the char-

coal, which converts them into fulphur ; and the

colour remains fixed in .the fpoon, becaufe there is no

combuflible fubRance prefent, which is fufficiently fo

TLeories, to promote the revival of the calx. It Is evident that

both the theories of chemiftry are applicable to thefe

facis, v/hether the charcoal revives the calx by phlo-

giilicating it, or by depriving It of its vital air ; or

whether the calcination by the apex of the flame be

eiFecSled by the dllTipation of phlogifcon, or by the ab-

forptlon of vital air from the atmofphere.

Nearly fimilar changes are produced when the calx

is fufed with borax, or an alkali.

Combinntion Regulus of manganefe does not appear to combine
with Inlphur, • t r 1 1 1 ^ • i .. ^ < ^^ ' '

•

With iuiphur J out. eight parts 01 tne caix comoine

with

I
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with three of fulphur, and produce a yellowifh green manganes*.

inafs, which is adl:ed upon by acids ; the metal being "'

diflblved with efFervefcence, and the difengagement of

hepatic air. The remaining fulphur may be colle^led

on a filter.

This femi-metal melts readily with moft of the MstaiHc com-

1 ,1 . r-L /-.111- biuatious of
Other metals, but rejects mercury. Gold and iron are mangaaefe. '

rendered more fufible by a due addition" of manganefe
j

and the latter metal is rendered more du£^ile. Cop- »

per becomes lefs fufible, and is rendered whiter, but of a

colour fubje£l to tarnifh *.

Regulus of manganefe has been found native among Native manga-

the powdery or calciform ore of this metallic fub-o,es,

ftance. Its properties, in this ftate, perfetflly refem-

ble the regulus produced by art. Manganefe ap-

pears to exift in the calcined ftate in all its ores;

though contaminated with admixtures of earths, or

other metallic matters. They ate, white, red, brown,

or black ; either pulverulent, indurated, or cryllal-

lized. Vegetable alhes likewife afford indications of

manganefe.

To analyfe the ores of manganefe in the humid Humid analyfis.

way, they mud be reduced to a fubtile powder, and

immerfed in a mineral acid, with a piece of fugar

to aflift the folution. If nitrous acid be repeatedly

abflracled to ignicion from the ore, the iron it con-

tains will be rendered nearly infoluble from calcina-

tion ; and the manganefe may be taken up by ftrong

concentrated vinegar, or diluted nitrous acid. This,

when precipitated by mild mineral alkali, affbrds i8o

* AnnalcE de Chimie, i. ^03.

P d grains
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MANGANESE, grains of precipitate for every loo grains of regulus

:

or if the metals be precipitated from fuperabundant

nitrous acid, by Pruflian alkali, the manganefe will be

totally diflblved by pure water, while the iron remain^

behind.

Spontaneous The ore of manganefe, which is known in Derby-

of Wack. wadd. ^lire by the name of black wadd, is remarkable for

its fpontaneous inflammation with oil. It is of a dark

brown colour, of a friable earthy appearance, partly

in powder, and partly in lumps. If half a pound of

this be dried before a fire, and afterwards fufFered

to cool for about an hour ; and It be then loofely

mixed or kneaded with two ounces of llnfeed oil ;

the whole. In fomething more than half an hour,

becomes gradually hot, and at length burfts into flame.

This effeft wants explanation. It feems, in fome

meafure, to refemble the Inflammation of oils by the

nitrous acid.

Rediiaion of The prefence of manganefe may be afcertained in

the dry way, by the blow-pipe, from the Angular

changes of colour already defcribed, when fufed with

microcofmic fait, or borax. The reduction of the

ore is efle£led by mixing it with pitch, making it

into a ball, and putting it into a crucible lined with

powdered charcoal, one tenth of an inch thick at the

fides, and one quarter of an inch thick at the bottom

;

then filling the empty fpaces with powdered charcoal,

and luting on a cover. This muft be expofed to the

ftrongefl heat of a ^orge, or furnace, for an hour,

or more. As the calx of manganefe is flrongly dif-

pofed to vitrification, fluxes rather impede than for-t

ward the redudllon. The reduced globules of man-

;: . ganef<?
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g.mcfe arc ufually enveloped witli a vitrified cruft, ma"nganese.

which cither partly or completely defends them from
speedy^caUt-

the atflion of the air; but, when they are broken, they n^^tion.

lofe their metallic brilliancy and confidence in a very

fhort fpace of time.

Manganefe has hitherto been ufed chiefly by glafs- Ufes of man.

makers and potters ; but the important difcoveries of

the ufes of dephlogifticated or aerated marine acid

will, no doubt, extend its utility to feverai other ma-

nufaftories *.

On manganefe, confult Scheele, 67— 142 j Bergman, ii. 201—225

;

the Memoirs of Pellet ier, BerthoUet, &c. ; ami the Abftra<5ts by

Jilementary Writers on Mineralogy,

D d 2 CHAP,
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C K A P. XVI.

CONCERNING WOLFRAM,

WOLFRAM. nr^UNGSTEN and wolfram have already been

.**—V——' X treated of in the fe£lion on acids ; and the

combinations of metals with the regulus of wolfram

have been occafionally mentioned under their refpec-

tive heads. Little elfe remains therefore to be faid

of this metallic fubflance, than to fpecify its general

chara6lers.

Chara(5ters and 'Yhe yellow matter, or calx of wolfram, turns blue
habitudes of '

the calx and by expofure to light ; and more intenfely, if to the

fi-am"^°
^^ '

^^S^^ of the fun. By a ftrong heat in a covered cru-

cible, it becomes of a blueifli black colour, with lofs

of weight ; which it recovers, together with its origi-

nal yellow colour, by calcination with accefs of air.

Thefe changes to the blue colour appear therefore

to be partial reduftions *. One hundred grains of

the yellow calx, or acidj being put into a crucible

with charcoal powder, well covered, and expofed to

_ a ftrong heat, becaryie converted into a button of a

dark brown colour, and friabJe, with a diminution of

forty grains of the original weight. Its fpecific gra-

vity was 17.6; and, upon examination with a glafs,

a congeries of metallic globules was feen, fome of

them of the fize of a pin's head ; which, when broke,

exhibited a frailure refen^bling fteel. Part of this mafs

* Ce Luyarts on Wolfram, page 58,

being
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being calcined, became yellow as at firft, and gained wolfram.

twenty-four per cent, in weight. It was not foluble
Habitudes

:

in vitriolic or marine acid ; but the nitrous acid, and

aqua regia, converted it again into the yellow calx.

The yellow calx itfelf could not be vitrified. Acetous

acid converted the yellow colour to a blue.

When equal parts of fulphur and the yellow calx —with fu!-

were urged by a flrong heat, a blue friable mafs re-

mained, weighing lefs than one-fourth of the whole.

D d 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.

CONCERNING MOLYBDENA.

MotYBDBM A. "\ yj O LY B D E N A, like manganefe and wolfram,

CharaaerTof
"* "^ has not been reduced into mafles of any con-

regulus of mo- fiderable magnitude ; but has been obtained only in
lybdcna,

_

'

fmall feparate globules, in a blackifli brilliant mafs.

It has been revived by a procefs fimilar to that by

which regulus of manganefe is' obtained j but it re-

quires a moft extreme degree of heat for that purpofe.

The globules are grey, brittle, and extremely infufible.

By heat it is converted into a white calx, which rifes

in brilliant needle-formed flowers, like thofe of anti-

mony. Nitrous acid readily calcines and acidifies the

regulus. Nitre detonates with it, and the remaining

alkali combines with its calx.

Habitudes with Detonation with nitre decompofes the native mo-

fiances.
^ ' lybdena ; but folution in nitrous acid is the readieft

Seeaifop. 221. ^^y j-q procure the acid of this fubftance. Pruffian

alkali, and alfo Infufion of galls, precipitate the acid

from its folutlons. When acid of arfenia is heated

with molybdena, it converts part of the fulphur into

volatile vitriolic acid ; which comes over, and com-

bines with another portion, with which it rifes in

the form of orpiment. No other acids but the ni-

trous and arfenical have any adion on crude mo-

lybdena.

The
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The regulus of molybdena unites with feveral of the molybdena.

metals, and forms brittle or friable compounds. "

This mineral is fcarce. It is dlftinguifliable from Diftin(5live

black lead by its more (hining fcaly appearance, and ^ *^^ ^"'^

marks paper with a more brilliant ftroke j and, as it

refembles no other fubftance, it does not require to

be affayed.

Dd4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

CONCERNING URANITE, OR URANIUM.

METALLIC '
I
MI E celebrated profeflbr Klaproth hns detected

SUBSTANCES. X. a new metallic fubftance in the mineral ufually

Uranite, or diftinguilhed by the name of pech-blende, or pitch-

uraniurq. blende, and ranged among the ores of zinc. As it is

not reducible but with the moil extreme difficulty,

and then only into minute grains, it appears of little

confequence to enter into any formal defcrlption of

its metallic Rate : for which reafon, I (hall follow

the order of the profeiTor's analyfis in the prefen6

chapter*.

Dsfcripticn cf T he pitch-blendc, or ore of nranlte, is found in
pi c 1- len e,

j^^^^gg^ q^ gjCe ftratined with other earths or minerals,

in the Swedifli and Saxon^mines. It confifts of two

varieties : the firil: in mafles of a blackifh colour, in-

clining to a deep fteel grey, of little brilliancy ; it*

fra£lure is unequal and concave in the fmalieft parts*

It is perfedlly opake, confiderably hard, and becomes

convertible into a black powder by trituration. Its

mean fpecific gravity is about 7.5. The fecond va-

riety is ufually found in ftrata, and is diftinguifhed

from the former by a deeper black colour, intermixed

with fpots of red ; its colour is more fliining, and

* Journal de Phyfique, April 1790,

approaches
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'Approaches that of coal; it is lefs hard, and, when metallic
,

. J • 1 -r ^- SUBSTANCES,
pulverized, it has a greenun tinge.

^ ^

This mineral fuffers no change before the blow- pipe. Habitudes by

With mineral alkali it affords a a fpongy, femi-opake,

grey globule. With microcofmic fait it melts, and

affords a green tranfparent globule •, and in both there

are fometimes feen fmall globules of reduced lead.

When the mineral is heated alone, in a proper vefl'cl, it

gives out fulphureous acid and fulphur, with lofs of

weight; but if it be afterwards kept ignited for a con-

fiderable time beneath a muffle, it gains fome weight

by calcination.

The vitriolic acid a6is very imperfectly upon pitch- Aftioa of 3ci<Js

blende; but nitrous acid completely decompofes it,
°"^'*^ " *° '

holding moft part in folution, while a fmall propor-

tion of fulphur, and fome filiceous earth, fail down.

Marine ;icid a6ls but imperfeftly upon it ; but aqua

regia diflblves it, as well as tlie pure nitrous acid.

This folution, after it had deporite4 a fmall quantity

of corneous lead, afforded large tranfparent cryftals

by repofe in the cold, v/hich were of a faint yellowifh

green colour, and 'of a figure not eafy to be afcer-

tained.

It was remarkable, that this fubffance was not pre- Precipltafes.

cipitable from its folvents either by iron or zinc ; but

volatile liver of fulphur threw down a brownifh yellow

precipitate. Nut-galls did not precipitate any thing,

unlefs the fuperabundant acid were neutralized by an

alkali ; and, in this cafe, the precipitate by galls was of

a chocolate brown.

A diftindtive criterion of this metallic fubftance was. Precipitate*,

its brownifli red colour when feparated by Pruflian

6 alkali ;
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METALLIC alkali j a circumftance indeed common alfo to copptf*
stiDSTANCES .

i^^j. j.^jj |^{^ j^gj.^^ £^,jg ^^^^^ j^ flocks, wlicrcas the

former is uniformly feparated through the whole fluid-

Volatile alkali ufually precipitates it of a yellow colour,

more or lefs obfcure, according to the purity of the

mineral, or of the alkali. The two fixed alkalis, when

pure, precipitate it completely in the form of a lemon-

coloured calx. Mild alkalis afford a paler calx.

Yellow calx of The yellow precipitate is very foluble in acids, and
pi c - ea e.

affords cryftals by combination with the vitriolic and

acetous acids. Phofphoric acid affords yellowifh irre-

gular flocks, fparingly foluble in water. Alkalis do

not diffolve the yellow matter either in the dry or

humid way.

Reduaion. Various attempts were made by the difcoverer to

revive it to the reguline ftate. He triturated it with

linfeed oil to the confiflence of a pafle, burned the oil

in a roafting teft, then placed the remaining black

powder in a crucible lined with charcoal, and well co-

vered, and expofed it to a violent heat ; which operated

a reduction of manganefe in another crucible, but pro-

duced no other change in the calx of liranite than to

render it foluble in nitrou* acid, with efFervefcence,

lieat, and efcape of nitrous air. This altered calx was

then put into an affayer's teft, covered with borax, and

mixed with charcoal, and the lid luted on. The heat

cf a porcelain furnace reduced it into a coherent mafs,

confifting of very fmall metallic globules agglutinated

together.

BOOK



BOOK II.

PARTICULAR CHEMISTRY

SECTION IV.

* OF MINERAL COMBUSTIBLE BODIES, AND
THE DIAMOND.

CHAP. L

OF MINERAL COMBUSTIBLE BODIES.

'T^HE inflammable fubflances found in the mineral minerai,

*- kingdom are— i. Inflammable air, called fire- combusti-

damp in the mines. 2. Hepatic air, which abounds ^
'

,

in many hot baths, in mines, and in the neighbour- EnumeiatiQ».

hood of volcanos> 3, Naptha ; a fine, thin, fragrant,

colourlefs oil, which iflues out of white, yellow, or

black clays in Perlia and Media. This is highly in-

flammable, and is not decompofed by difl:illation. It

diflblves refins, and the efTential oils of thyme and

lavender j but k not itfelf foluble either in fpirit of

wine
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wineeal wine or sether. It is the lighted of all the dehi6

coMBUSTi- fl^{Jg . itg fpecific gravity being 0.708. 4. Petro-

t J leum, which is a yellow, reddifh, brown, greenifh.

Petroleum, qj- blackifh oil, found dropping from rocks, or iffiiing

from the earth, in the duchy of Modena, and in

various other parts of Europe and Afia. This like-

wife is infoluble in fpirit of wine ; and feems to

confift of naptha, thickened by expofure to the atmo-

fphere. It contains a portion of the acid of amber.

Barbadoes tar. 5. Barbadoes tar, which is a vifcid, brown, or black

inflammable fubftance, infoluble in fpirit of wine, and

containing the acid of amber. This appears to be

Afphaltum. the mineral oil in its third flage of alteration. 6. Af-

phaltum is a fmooth, hard, brittle, inflammable fub-

ftance, which melts eafily, and burns without leaving

any alhes, if it be pure. It is flightly and partially

MiaeraUallovv. adted on by fpirit of wine and aether. 7. Mineral

tallow, which is a white fubftance, of the confiftence

of tallow, and as greafy, though more brittle. It

was found in the fea on the coafts of Finland, in

the year 1736; and is alfo met with in fome rocky

parts of Perlia. It is near one-fifth lighter than tal-

low ; burns with a blue flame, and a fmell of- grede,

leaving a black vifcid matter behind, which is more

J«t. difRcultly confumed. 8. Jet, which is much harden

than afphaltum j fufceptible of a good polifh, and
*
glafl'y in its fraiture. It is highly electrical, fufible

in a moderate heat, and infoluble in fpirit of wine*

Pii coal. 9' Pit coal. Of this there are many varieties : they

appear to confift of petroleum, confolidated with an

Peat. earth, chiefly of the argillaceous kind. 10. Peat is a

black inflammable earth, which is of a vifcid confift-

ence
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cnce whefl frefh, but hardens by expofure to the air. mimerai*

II. Turf confifts of mould, interwoven with the roots
combusti.

BLES.
of vegetables. 12. Amber has been already treated ^ ^ t

of (204). It is infoluble in water, and in fpirit of ^"^^- ^^^^'^'

wine ; and no other acid but the vitriolic diffolves it. ^

By diftillation it affords a fmall portion of water, an

oil of the nature of petroleum, and a peculiar acid.

13. Sulphur is very abundant in the mineral kingdom. Sulphur.

It has before pafi'ed under our obfervation, on account

of its affording the vitriolic acid by combuftion.

14. Plumbago, or black lead. Plumbago.

When we attend to the inflammable fubftances General obfer.

f. , . 1
-I -1 . 1 » • 1 vations (vi the

lound in the earth, or in the mineral kingdom, we may combufT;bie

perceive that very few, and moft probably none ol" j."^-^'.''^"

them, can be truly faid to belong to it •, but have been m.peralkms"

elaborated in the bodies of animals or vegetables. From

the turf that is pared from the furface of the earth,

and owes its inflammability to the roots of vegetables

which are mixed with it, we may defcend to the peat,

or black earth, of the moors \ in many fpeeimens of

which, vegetable remains are ftill perceptible \ though

in mofl they appear to be deprived of every ap-

pearance of their organic texture, their oily and in-

flammable nature only remaining : and from thence

the tranfition to pit-coal is eafy. For if we refle(Sl on

the vaft revolutions which the earth has certainly un-

dergone through a long courfe of ages, by means 06

which its furface has been broken, difpiaced, and in-

verted, from the actions of floods, earthquakes, and

the great convulfions of nature caufed by volcanic

eruptions, it will be no improbable inference, that the

thin, though ejftenfjve, flrata of pit coal, as well as

the
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MINERAL the exfudations of naptha, petroleum, and their modi-
cow b ST -

fjj-jtjQns, have all arifen from the burying of extenfive

*
.^

^ woody tra£ls of the furface, fuch as. are common in all

General obfer-
uncultivated Countries. And this probability will be

vations on the ^ J

combuftible reduced to a certainty, when we advert to the natural
matter found

r • . ^ , • , -i • „ i

in the mineral hutory or pit coal, which is met with in all the various
Kingdom.

ftates of transformation. Whole trees are converted

,. into pit coal, in fuch quantities together as to exhibit

entire forefts ; in which the roots, trunks, branches,

bark, and even fpecies, are difcernible. Coal-pits and

flate-quarrics exhibit innumerable marks of impreflions

of leaves, and other indications of their vegetable ori-

gin; and the analyfis of this combuftible fubftance

tends ftill further to confirm this truth. On the other

hand, if we attend to fuch inferences as chemical the-

ory might point out fropi the fa£ts-around us, we fliall

lee how fmall the probability is, that the mineral

kingdom (hould, after a certain limited time, contain

inflammable bodies, if they were not occafionally

thrown into it, in confequcnce of the operations car-

ried on within organized fubftances. For all inflam-

mable fubftances, tending to decompofe the vital air of

the atmofphere, would, in procefs of time, revert to

the clafs of uninflammable bodies, if the operation of

organized bodies, particularly of the vegetable kind,

did not tend to difengage the vital air again, and ren-

der bodies combuftible, which were not fo when they

became parts of thofe fubftances.

t H A P.
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CHAP. II.

CONCERNING THE DIAMONJ?.

THE diamond Is a mineral which, on feveral ac- jiiAtjaMa,

counts, appears worthy to compofe an order by ^ ^ T*

itfelf. It is found in a fandy earth in the hither of the diamood.

peninfula of India, in the ifland of Borneo, and in the

Brazils. The form of the diamond, when perfed;, is

that of an eight- Tided prifm. There are alfo cubical

diamonds, which are fufpefted to be of a different na-

ture from the others. Diamonds are of a lamellated

texture ; and may be eafily fplit by a blow in a proper

direftion. The confent of mankind has fixed an

immenfe value upon this (lone *. The inimitable

qualities to which this preference is attached, are its

hardnefs,

• The value of diamonds is reckoned by v,-eight, at fo jiiiich the

carat. The carat ufed in this valuation js divided into four parts,

called grains j but lefs than troy grains by one fifth : for 150 carats

are equal to the troy cunee of 480 grains Rougli di;im</iuis, with-

out any flaw or blemifh, ai-e valued at two pounds flerlinj the fingle

carat ; &nd the expence of cutting amounts to 3^ pounds the carat.

The value is greatly diminjlhed if the diamond be imperfect, or of

a bad figure ; and it increafes rapidly with the fize. To find the

worth of a rough diamond, us weight in carats mufl be fquari^d,

and multiplied by two, and the produft will be pounds ftcrling.

A cut or finifhed diamond is worth four times as much as one that

is ftiU rough. Thofe of the greateft brilliancy are fometimes valued

at a higher rate ; but this value has never been applied to ftones

of
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Hardne.fs a

brilliance of

diamonds :

BiAMONB. hardnefs, which is fuch that it eafily cuts all other fub-

^^ fiances, and takes a moft exquifite and lafling poll 111 j

and its very great refrading power, which is fuch as

to occafion all the light to be refleded which falls ou

any of its interior furfaces at a greater angle of inci-

dence than 24^1 degrees. Hence its luftre, when cut

into the form of a regular folid, is very great. This

may be eafiiy underftood, when it is confidered that

an artificial gem of glafs does not refleft the light from

its hinder furface, until that furface is inclined in an

angle of 41 degrees. The diamond therefore will not

only throw back all the light which an artificial gem

would refiecl, but likcwafe one half as much more ;

which, failing between the angles of 41 deg. and 24^,

would have been fulfered to pafs through by the falls

gem. It is not furprifmg therefore that the efI'e(Sl of

the diamond fhould be fo much greater ; more efpe-

cially when we attend to its extreme tranfparency,

and the accuracy of its polifii.

No folvent but the vitriolic acid has any efFe£l

on this gem ; in which if diamond powder be tri-

turated, and evaporation carried on nearly to drynefs,

the acid grows black, and depofits pellicles that burn,

•—combuftible. and arc entirely confumed. In a heat fomewhat

greater than is required to melt filver, the diamond

is entirely volatilized, and confumed with a* flight

flame ; diminifhing common air, and leaving a foot

behind.

—folubls in

vitriolic acid

of excefTive magnitnde. It does not appear that any fum exceeding

one hundred and fifty thouland pounds has been given for a diamond.

See Magellan's i.nproved e-iition of Cronftedt's Mineralogy, for

Si confiderable naafe of etiterUiiiin^ information on this fnbje6l.

Diamonds
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DLimoTids are of all colours: the clear tranfparent diamonds.

ftones are the moft elleemed; and, next to them, thofe
Coloured d

of a deeper tinge. Whether thefe coloured ftones be monds.

really of the fame nature as the clear diamond, has

not been afcertained. The lapidaries reckon them to

be diamonds from their hardnefs and luftre.

BOOK
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BOOK II.

PARTICULAR CHEMISTRY.

SECTION V.

CONCERNING THE PRODUCTS OF THE
VEGETABLE KINGDOM.

CHAP. I.

OF THE STRUCTURE AND COMPONENT PARTS OF

ORGANIZED SUBSTANCES.

A VARIETY of changes takes place among the 'organized

great mafs of mhierals which come under our substanges.

obfervation near the furface of the earth. Thefe, General obfer-

confidered individually, appear to be efFe6led chiefly
^^"^^""s*

by virtue of the chemical attra£lions or affinities, alfift-

ed by thofc variations of pofition and of temperature

which arife from external caufes ; fuch as the folar

light, or the alterations which the capacities of other

bodies undergo. But in vegetables and animals there

E e 2 is
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oRGAKrzrD is an exprefs organization of parts, which evidently

SUBSTANCES.
app(.jij-g jq i-,ave been defigned by the Supreme Intelli-

The parts of gence for the purpofe of uniting the powers of me-

d;es*conrtitiue chanifm to thofe of chemiftry. It does not imme-
appai atus for ciiatelv coincide with our prefent intention, to take
performing '

ciiemicai ope- any notice of fuch efTecls as are produced by the muf-

cular exertion of animals, or any part of their ftruc-

ture, except fo far as they modify the chemical pro-

celTes carried on within them. In this point of view,

we may confider the folid or confident parts of vege-

tables and animals as compofing an apparatus for

performing a number of chemical procefTes with the

fluids that circulate through them. It is true indeed

that this whole feries of operations is, for the mod

^
part, performed with fuch a minute fet of vefllels;

at the fame time that the bodies applied to each other,

to exercife their refpective chemical attradlions,

fecm in general to be reduced fo near their firft prin-

ciples ; that in the prefent flate of our knowledge

we can fcarcely proceed farther than to aflert, that

tlie effedls are really produced by an application of

the moft fublime chemiftry : but thefe difficulties

ought rather to encourage than deprefs our attempts

to arrive at a more intimate knowledge of the pow-

ers of nature.

V(>gerable tjo- The organs of vegetables appear to confill chiefly

of tubes, adapted to imbibe fluid matter from the

earth. This fluid, wliich is moflly water, rifes either

by the capillary attraction, by the alternate expanfions

and contra£lions which depend on temperature, or

by other me: ns ; and depofits its impregnations dut*

ing its tranfition through the veflels of the plant.

The
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The a£lion of the folar light, the agitation produced organiziid

by winds, and the nature of the circumambient air,
substances.

are of great importance in thefe procefles. It is Veget.ibic Ijo-

known that vegetables do not thrive in vital air ;
'

'*^^'

that they abforb fixed air ; and that they emit vital

air during the allien of light, more efpecially tlie

ftrong light of the fun. That they emit plentiful

exhalations of various kinds, is obvious from their

fmell ; from the humidity of countries abounding

with woods; as well as from the confideration of

the fhort time that would be required to dry the

leaves of vegetables, if they did not conftantiy receive

a fupply of moiflure to recruit what they mud lofe

by conftant evaporation. We fee therefore that

plants are aflemblages of vcilels, in which water an<l

aerial fluids are received ; and by fucceihve mixtures,

filtrations, evaporations, or depofitions, are either de-

compofed, or form new compounds. Thus it may

arife from the decompofition of water itfelf, that they

emit vital air-, while the other principle, or inflam-

mable air, is retained, and enters into the compoGtion

of their combuftible parts. Or, if the decompofition

of water be denied, the vital air may arife from the

abforption of fixed air ; whofe combuftible principle

(whether it be fuppofed to be infiammable air, as

fome philofophers infer ; or charcoal, according to

others) may be retained, and anfwer a like purpofe

;

fuice both thefe fubftances are obtained in the In-

flammation of vegetables.

Animal bodies are of a much more elaborate ftrucv Animal bodice,

ture. In thefe there is a provifion for mechanically

dividing folid bodies by maftic«ition, which anfwcrs

li e 3 the
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ORGAN 17 ED the fame purpofe as grinding, pounding, or levigd^

SUBSTANCES.
jJqj^^ docs in our experiments; namely, that of en-

Animal bodies, larging the quantity of furface to be a6led upon by

folvents. The procefs carried on in the ftomach

appears to be of the fame kind as that which we

diftinguifli by the name of digeftion ; and the bowels,

whatever other ufes they may ferve, evidently form

an apparatus for filtering, or conveying off, the fluids }

while the more folid parts of the aliments, which are

probably of fuch a nature as not to be rendered fluid

but by an alteration which would perhaps deftroy

the texture of the machine itfelf, are rejedled as ufe-

lefs. When this filtered fluid pafl^es into the circu-

latory veffels, through which it is driven with confi-

derable velocity by the mechanical a<Slion of the heart,

it is not only fubjefted to all thofe changes which

the chemical adion of its parts is capable of pro-

ducing, but is likewife expofed to the air of the

atmofphere in the lungs, into which that elaftic fluid

is repeatedly admitted by the a£l of refpiration. Here

it undergoes a change of the fame nature as happens

to other combuftible bodies when they combine with

its vital part. This vital part becomes condenfed, and

combines with fome principle emitted from the blood

;

at the fame time that it gives out a large quantity of

heat, in confequence of its own capacity for heat being

diminiflicd. It has not been afcertained whether the

fubilance which converts the infpired vital air into

fixed ak (of which a portion is expired from the lungs

Page 191. together .^ith |the noxious or phlogifticated air) be

inflammable air or charcoal j and it has likewife been

doubted v/hether- any part of the vital air is abforbed

by
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by the blood. Later experiments of Dr. Prieftley

fliew, however, that this lad event does adlually take

place *.

It would lead us too far from our purpofe, if we

were to attempt an explanation of the little we know

refpeding the manner in which the fecretions, or

combinations, that produce the various animal and

Vegetable fubftances, are efFefted 5 or the ufes of thofe

fubftances in the oeconomy of plants and animals.

Moft of them are very different from any of the

produdls of the mineral kingdom. We fhall there-

fore only add, that thefe organized beings are fo

contrived, that their exiftence continues, and all their

functions are performed, as long as the veflels are

fupplied with food, or materials, to occupy the place

of fuch as are carried off by evaporation from the

furface, or otherwife ; and as long as no great change

is made, either by violence or difeafe, in thofe veflels,

or the fluids they contain. But as foon as the entire

procefs is interrupted in any very conEderable degree,

the chemical arrangements become altered ; the tem-

perature in land animals is changed ; the minute veflels

are a£led upon, and deftroyed ; life ceafes ; and the

admirable ftru(flure, being no longer fufficiently per-

fe6t, lofes its figure, and returns, by new combina-

tions and decompofitions, to the general' mafs of unor-

ganized matter, with a rapidity which is ufually

greater, the more elaborate its conftru£lion.

The parts of vegetable or animal fubftances may

be obtained, for chemical examination, either by fim-

OROANIZED
SUBSTANCES.
V

.
'

Secretions, or
combinations

of vegetabla

and animal

fubftances.

Nutrition.

Difeafe.

Deaths

^ Phil. Trnnf. Ixxx, 106.

JE;e4 plc
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oRGAvi7,E» pie prefTure, which empties the veiTels of their con-
svB STANCES .

j.gj^jg . i^y (jjggfj^jQj^ jjj -water, or in other fluids.

Various me- which difiolve certain parts, and often change their

rating the parts i^aturc ; by deftru£live diftiUation, in which the appli-

of animal or cation of a ftrongr heat alters the combination of the
vegetable lub- °

ftances. parts, and caufes the new produ6ls to pafs over into

the receiver, in the order of their volatility ; by fpon-

taneous decompofition, or fermentation, wherein the

component parts take a new arrangement, and form

compounds, which did not, for die moft part, exift in

the organized fubftance ; or, laftly, the judicious che-

mift will avail himfelf of all thefe feveral methods,

fingly, or in combination. He will, according to

circujmftances, feparate the parts of an animal or ve-

getable fubftance by prefTure, afTifted by heat ; or by

digefcion, or boiling in various fluids added in the

retort which contains the fubftance under examina-

tion. He will attend particularly to the produfts

which pafs over, whether they be permanently elaf-

tic, or fubje£l to condenfatlon in the temperatures we

are able to produce. In fome cafes, he will fuffer

the fpontaneous decompofition to precede the appli-

cation of chemical methods •, and in others he will

attentively mark the changes which the products of

his operations undergo in the courfe of time, whe-

ther in clofed vefTels, or expofed to the open air.

Thus it is that, in furveying the ample field of na-

ture, the philofophical chemifl pofTefTes numerous

means of making difcoveries, if applied with judg-

ment a.id fagaclty j though the progrefs of difcovery,

fo far from bringing us nearer the end of our purfuit,

appears continually to open new fccnes ^ and, by en-

2 i^'^g^^U
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larging our powers of inveftigation, never fails to point organized

out additional objefts of enquiry.
substances.

In treating of the produ£ls of the vegetable king- Vegetable pro-,

dom, we fliall attend rather to the procefles by which
^"'^^s ^'"^•''"S^^"

we obtain them, than to any arrangement fuppofed to

exift among their principles. In this way, the order

will confift, firft of principles not faline, obtained in

a degree of heat not exceeding that of boiling water

;

fecondly, faline principles, obtained by preflure, or

mere folution in water or ardent fpirit ; thirdly, faline

principles, obtained by ftrong heat, or by the adion of

nitrous acid ; fourthly, the produ£l:s of deftru£l:ive di-

ftillation; and, laflly, the products of fpontaneous de^

compofition, or fermentation.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

CONCERNING SUCH PRINCIPLES OF VEGETABLES A^S

DO NOT EXHIBIT SALINE PROPERTIES, AND ARE

OBTAINED WITHOUT THE APPLICATION

OF ANY GREATER HEAT THAN THAT
OF BOILING WATER, AND WITHOUT

THE ACTION OF ANY SOLVENT

BUT WATER, OR ARDENT

SPIRIT.

VEGETABLE n|'^HOSE immediate principles of vegetables, which
PRINCIPLES. JL do not evidently exhibit faline properties, are

Juices and ex- Called juices, when they flow out of incifions made
tiadls.

jj^ jj^g living plant, or are obtained by fimple preflure ;

and extra£ls, when rendered thick by evaporation

of part of the water they contain. The juices of

Purification, plants are purified by fuffering their grolTer parts to

fubfide, or by filtration. In fome cafes, the fluid is

rendered clearer, by fimply heating it in a water-

bath, which caufes part to take the form of a coagu-

lum.

Manipulation. Dry plants, or woods, or feeds, are either rafped,

pounded, or ground, to feparate their parts, and may

be macerated, boiled, or digefted in water, or fpirit

of wine ; or the infoluble parts may be fubjefted to

prelliire, to force out their fluid contents. Thefe

fluids may be purified by means fimilar to thofe which

.are applied to the C'Xpreffed juices of plants.

The
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The principles of plants ivhich are not of a faline vegetable

nature, and are obtained without deflroying them by
^ ^

Keat, are— i. Gum, or mucilage, which is foluble in Enumeration of

water, but not in ardent ipirit. 2. hugar, which is of vegetables as

foluble both in water and in ardent fpirit. 3. Starch, ^'^^ "°' faline.

which, though infoluble in either of thefe fluids, forms

a pafte with water, efpecially if heated. 4. Vegetable

gluten, which is neither foluble nor diffufible in water

or ardent fpirit ; has a tenacious confidence when re-

cently prepared j but does not imbibe water after it has

once been dried. 5. Fat oils, M'hich are infoluble in

water or ardent fpirit, and are either fluid, or fufible,

without alteration, by a moderate heat. 6. Volatile

or eflential oils, which are foluble in ardent fpirit, but

not in water, and rife totally in diftillation. 7. Cam-

phor, which differs from efTential oils in being more

concrete, more volatile, and in being totally foluble,

without alteration, in concentrated acids. 8. Rcfins,

which differ from efTential oils, in being decompofable

by heat J and from camphor, in being changed by

acids. 9- The aromatic principle, or vegetable prin-

ciple of fmell. JO. Colouring matters.

The juices or extracls of plants, in* general, contain Juices or ex-

both gum and refm, which may be feparated by their

refpedlive folvents, water and ardent fpirit. Thefe

appear to exifl together in the plant, forming a com-

pound of a foapy or faponaceous nature.

Gum is a fubflance very well known. It is ufually Gum.

tranfparent, more or lefs brittle when dry, and gives

a thick, vifcid, and gluey confidence to water in which

it is dilTolved. Gum is ufually obt-ained by wounding

tlxe
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VEGETABLE the truiiks or branches of trees, fuch as the plum, the
PRINCIPLES.^

pear, the cherry tree, &c. ; and is diftinguiflied by va-

Mnciiage or rious denominations, according to the plant from M'hich

it is obtained. It is obfervable that faccharine fruits,

when four and unripe, are found to contain gum, and

an acid ; whence the faccharine matter feenis to be

formed of thefe principles. -This is rendered much more

probable from the confideration that gum and fugar

afford nearly the fame products by heat, or by diftilla-

tion with the nitrous acid, as we fhall hereafter fliew.

Sosar. Sugar may be reckoned among mucilages or gums :

it appears to be brought nearer to the faline (late.

Ardent f^iirit diflblves it as well as water. The pecu -

liar tafle of this fubilance indicates its prefence in a

number of fruits and other vegetables; but it is mod
plentifully obtained from the fugar cane, which is

Mnnnf?.aurc of cultivated in warm climates. The juice of the plant

**
°

is expreffed by pafiing it between two cylinders of iron,"

placed perpendicularly. This fluid, which is thick

and tenacious, is boiled together with lime and alum,

and is afterwards fuffered to cryftallize by (landing in

a vefiel, in the bottom of which are holes imperfe6lly

(lopped, in order that the fyrup may drain off. The

procefs of refining fugar appears to be capable of con-

fiderable improvement. It is not clearly afcertained

what effe^l the lime and alum have upon the procefs ;

but it is highly probable that a part of the fugar is

burned in the boiling, and converted into an acid,

whicli combines wirh the lime, and would elfe impede

the cryftallization of the fugar. The coarfe fugar thus

produced, isrefincd by fubfequent folution in water,

and boiling with :\ fmail proportion of limej together

vyith
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ivith bullock's blood or eggs. 7 hefc nuids, which are vfoetabls

at firft difFufed through the liquor, have the property of |'Rt?4c u-i.ES^

becoming ccncrete, as the temperature increales, and Manufacture of

rile in the form of Ikum to the furfuce of the fluid,
"°^^"

carrying with them the impurities, and rendering it

more clear and tranfparent. The filtered liquor is

then either poured into moulds, in which, by a con-

fufed cryflallization, it forms loaf fugar ; or elfe it is

expofed in heated rooms, where, by a gradual cryflal-

lization, it forms fugar-candy.

The habitude of fugar with water greatly refembles

thatoffalts; but it has not been afcertained that it

contains any fait ready formed, except a fmall propor-

tion of all:ali. It is more inflammable than gums.

Flour, or the pulverized fubftance of farinaceous Flour, or the

feeds, has a ftrong analogy to the gummy and faccha-
n"7ou'- f -d""

rine mucilages. Thefe feeds, If molftencd, and expofed

to a moderate or fummer temperature, become in a

great meafure converted into faccharine mucilages, as

happens in the procefs of converting barley into mak.

Wheat flour may be taken as an example of the com- Wheat flour

pofition of thefe feeds, before they begin to vegetate ^^^^^'^ '"'
^*°

afrelh. If this be made into a pafte, and waflied in

a large quantity of water, it Is feparated into three

diftindl fubftances ; a mucilaginous faccharine matter,

which is really diflblved in the liquor, and may bs

feparated from it by eyaporatlon ; (larch, which is

fufpended in the fluid, and fubfides to the bottom by

lepofe i and gluten, which remains in the hand, and is

tenacious, very du£llle, fomewhat elaftic, and of a

brown grey colour. The firft of thefe fubflarjces

does not eflentially diifcr from other faccharine muci-

lage^.
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VEGETABLE lagcs. The fecond, namely the (larch, forms a gluey
PRINCIPLES.

£jjj^ ijy boiling in water, though it is fcarcely, if at all.

Starch.
a^ed upon by that fluid, when cold. Its habitudes and

produfts with the fire, or with nitrous acid, arc nearly

the fame as thofe of gum, and of fugar. It appears

to be as much more remote from the faline ftate than

gum, as gum is more remote from that ftate than

fugar.

Vegcuble giu- The vegetable gluten, though it exifted before the

wafhing in the pulverulent form, and has ac<]uired its

tenacity and adhefive qualities from the water it im-

bibed, is neverthelefs totally infoluble in that fluid. It

has fcarcely any tafte. When dry it is femi-tranfpa-

rent, and refembles glue in its colour and appearance.

If it be drawn out thin, when firft obtained, it may be

dried by expofure to the air j but, if it be expofed to

warmth and moifture while wet, it putrefies like an

animal fubflance. The dried gluten, applied to the

flame of a candle, crackles, fwells, and burns, exadly

like a feather or piece of horn. It affords the fame

products by deftrudive diftillation as animal matters

do j is not foluble in ardent fpirit, oils, or ether ; and

is afted upon by acids and alkalis, when h?ated.

Tat oils. Fat oils are obtained by preflure from the emulfive

feeds or kernels of vegetables : they are generally fluid

.

in the temperature of the atmofphere, but fome of

them have a confiderable degree of firmnefsor folidity.

They have a very fmooth feel j are moftly without

fmell or tafte ; require a degree of heat much fuperior

to that of boiling water, to caufe them to rife in ebul-

lition j and cannot be fet on fire, unlefs heated to this

dejjree.
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degree. The ufe of the wick of a lamp confifts in vegetable
, . . r It • r •^ • • L 1_ PRINCIPLES.
bringing Imail portions of oil to its extremity, by the

^ ^

capillary attraction, where they become fucceffively fat oil* -

volatilized and inflamed. Oils are remarkably lefs

fonorous than water, when poured out. Fat oils, not

beln^^ at all diflipated by the heat of the atmofphere,

make a permanent greafy fpot when they fall on po-

rous fubftances.

Thefe oils are decompofed by diftillation, and afford —decompofed

- „ . r 1 1 J
•

1 1- -J
by diltillaciou

:

a imall quantity of water loaded with a peculiar acid,

a light oil, a denfe oil, inflammable air, and fixed air.

The refidue confifts of a fmall quantity of charcoal.

Fat oils, by expofure to the air, become rancid ; and —habitudes

•11-1 1 n 1 „ With air,water,
exhibit a difengaged acid, which may be wafhed oft and various

by water. When they are expofed to the air in a
^"^^^'''"^^^'

thin coat upon the furface of water, they become more *

confiftent, like wax, by abforbing the vital part of the

atmofphere ; the aerated or dephlogifticated marine

acid produces this change more fpeedily. Agitation

in water feparates a mucilage from them. They com-

bine with magnefia, and with lime, which convert them

into faponaceous compounds. "With the pure alkalis

they form common foap. They do not unite with the

volatile alkali but by long trituration.

The mineral acids unite with fat oils, and form com-

pounds, or imperfect foaps. Fuming nitrous acid

caufes them to take fire, as has already been obferved.

Sulphur is foluble in fat oils, by a digefting heat ; and

is gradually depofited in part from them, in a cryftal-

line form, by cooling.

Thefe fulphureous compounds are called balfams

offulphur.

Bitumens
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VEGETABLE Bitumens and amber are foluble in fat oils, and form
PRINCIPLES. -n
.

varnilhes.

Volatile or ef- Volatile or effential oils have ufually a ftrong aro-

matic fmell, are fufFiciently volatile to rife with the

heat of boiling water, and are in general foluble in

fpirit of wine. They exift in almoft all fragrant ve-

getables ; and in the various plants they are found

either in the wood, the root, the bark, the leaves, the

flowers, the fruits, &c. They differ very much in the

degree of fluidity they pofiefs at a common tempera-

.—obtained by ture, and their colours are various. They are ob-

diftiiiation^ tained either by expreflion, as from the peel of

oranges and lemons, or by diftillation with water.

Some effential oils, fuch as thofe of cinnamon, faffafras,

and other foreign plants, fink to the bottom of the

water with which they come over j others float at the

top. It is eafy to diftinguifh the adulteration of vola-

tile oils, either by pouring ardent fpirit upon them,

which will not diffou e the fat oil they may be conta-

minated with j or if they be dropped on paper, and

held to the fire, in this cafe they leave a greafy fpot

behind. If oil of turpentine b- fraudulently added to

tliem, its fmell betrays its prefence when treated in

this manner.

—-are inflam- Volatile oils are very inflammable. By expofure to

air, they become thick in procefs of time, and affume

the character of refins.

Combinations. They unite with difficulty to lime and alkalis. The

vitriolic acid converts them into bitumens ; but, if di-

luted, it renders them faponaceous, as does likewife the

muriatic acid. Nitrous acid inflames them.

They unite very readily with fulphur, and form bal-

fams.
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'

fams. Mucilages and fugar render them foluble or vegetable
4-ii"r!l- PRINCIPLES.
diftuhbic in water.

Camphor is a peculiar vegetable fubdance, which Camphor.

refembles volatile oil, and is in fa£l depofited from

fome of the volatile oils by long (landing. It has

been obtained in fmall quantities by diflillatlon vi^ith

water from thyme, rofemary, fage, and other fragrant

plants. The camphor of commerce is obtained from a

fpecies of laurel, w^hich grows in China and the Indian

iflands, by diftillation of the wood and other parts of

the tree with water. The camphor rifes by the heaf,

and is afterwards purified by a repetition of the pro-

cefs, Vv^ith the addition of about one-tweluh of its

weight of lim.e.

This fubftance is much more volatile than efientlal Charaaers of

oils. It cannot be preferved v/ithout lofs, but in clofed

veffels, and even in thefe it fublimes by the heat of

fummer. Water does not dilTolve it ; but it is plenti-

fully foluble in fpirit of wine, in ether, and in concen-

trated acids -, from all which it is fcparated, without

alteration, by the addition of water. Fixed and vola-

tile oils diflblve camphor, with the afliftance of heat,

and depofit cryllals in the form of a beautiful vege-

tation by cooling.

A peculiar acid is formed by diflillatlon of the ni its acid.

trous acid from this fubftance.

Refms are dried juices of plants, whlcli are of the Rcfms, ho%v

nature of efientlal oil. They ufually flov/ from wounds

made in the trunks of trees for that purpofe. Fragrant

rcfms have been diflinguiflied by the name of balfams.

Almoft all the concrete juices, diftingullhed by the

name of refins, are foluble in ardent fpirit. Water

F f diflblves
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vEGETAELE diOclves iionc of fhem. They are Inilammable, and

^' burn with much fmoke. In clofed veffels they do not

rife wholly by heat, Hke e:Tential oils, but are decom-

pofcd.

Refinous fub- A very confiderable number of refinous fubflances

are known and ufed in the arts. Common refin of the

pine, the refin of the fir, pitch, tar, and turpentine, are

among thofc which are foluble in fpirit of v\'ine, and

are o: the uature of efTential oils. Copal, and the elaf-

tic fubftance called caoutchouc, which is the infpiflated

juice of a tree from Africa, arc ufuaily reckoned

among refins ; though neither fpirit of wine nor water

difiblves them. They are foluble however in oils, by

the aihil.ince of he^at, and feem to be of the nartire

of fat oils. The juices called gum refins are variouily

foluble in the diffei-ent mendruums, according to the

nature and abundance of their component parts.

Principle of The principle of fmell in plants appears to be of

t^ics,'"
"^ " ^" exceedingly fubtile nature. It feems in general to

- rcfide in the effential oil, and compofes an extremely

fnv.ill part of the weight of vegetables, as may be in-

ferred from the lofs of fragrr.sice fuftained by eflential

oils, with little or no lofs of their v^'eight. This how-

ever does not ncceffarily fuppofe that the whole prin-

ciple of fmcll has flown off; becaufe it may with equal

probability be fuppofed to have entered into combina-

tion with fome of the other principles of toe fubilance

which aflbrded it. Diftillation with fpirit of "wane is

ufed to extrael the fragrant principle from plants. A
cohfiderable proportion of this matter may be obtained

by diftillatiou v.'ith water, in which it comes over

4 probably
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probably difFufed with a fmall proportion of eflential vegetable

oil. It has been fup

of a peculiar nature.

oil. It has been fuppofed to confifl of an elaftic fluid
^ ^

The knowledge of the colouring matters of vege- Colouring mat-

tables is of great importance to fociety, as the art of

dyeing depends on the application of thcfe fubftances.

Much however remains to be afcertained concernincr

them. If the doQrine of Newton were incontro-

vertibly eflablifhed, that the colours of bodies depend

folely upon the magnitude of the integrant particles

of bodies, we might aflert, without hefitation, that all

the principles of bodies might be applied in theory to

the produftion of any affignable colour •, and we might

thence infer, that the colour of plants is not produced

by the difiufion of coloured particles of any particular

kind, but by the configuration of the parts taken in

general. But we are not fufficiently advanced in any

part of the knowledge of nature, to reafon with fafetv,

without conftant recurrence to the tell of experiment.

In this way we find that the chemical folvents, in —are taken up

many inftances, depri.ve plants of their colour, at the fJiyentT"^^

fame time that they themfelves acquire it ; doubtlefs

by folution of die colouring matter, which they again

depofit upon bodies prepared for that purpofe. Water

dlffolves the colouring matter of various fubftances,

fuch as logwood, madder, &c. The ftuffs to be dyed

require, in many cafes, the previous foaking in a folu-

tion of alum, vegetable alkali, or other falts, to pre-

vent their giving the colour out again to water. Other

colouring principles are foluble in oils, fuch as alka-

net-, and many which are not foluble in water, are

F f 2 , taken
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VEGETABLE taken up that fluid, by the intervention of an alkali.

1>RINCIPLES. rx^i 1 C A • C'C 1

t_ ^
1 he art or dyemg, or or nxing colouring matter upon

Alt of dyeing, various ftuffs, appears to c|epend upon the .chemical

affinities of the colouring matters either with the fluffs

themfelves, or the matters in which they are previoufly

infufed. The condition required in a good dye ap-

pears to be, that the colouring matter fliall be preci-

pitated on the llufF, and form a compound not foluble

in the liquids to which the ftuil' will probably be ex-

pofed. Thus, for example, printed or dyed linens or

cottons ought to refift the a<Stiou of foap and alkalis

;

and woollens ought more particularly to withfland the

a£l:ion of acids, fuch as lemons, vinegar, &c. M-liieh

may accidentally fall on them.

Lakes, Certain colours, called lakes, are prepared by difTolv-

ing the vegetable colouring matters, and precipitating

them by the addition of fome other fubflance. Thus,

for example, if madder be boiled in water together

with an alkali, and alum be then added, the earth of

the alum will be precipitated together with the colour-

ing matter, with which it will form an infoluble pig-

jiient.

CHAP.
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CHAP. in.

CONCERNING THE SALIN'E PRINCIPLES OF PLANTS

OBTAINED BY pitESSURE, OR BY THE APPLI-

CATION OF WATER OR ARDENT SPIRIT;

PARTICULARl.y THE ACIDS OF LEMONS,

OF APPLES, OF NUT-GALLS, AND

OF BENZOIN.

'T^HE faline principles of plants are either fuch as vegetable

are found in tlie mineral kingdom-, namely, salts.

vitriolated tartar, Glauber's fait, nitre, common fait, Mmend faits

and the fixe J alkalis; or they are fuch as are pe-
[;;b';;'|/"

^'^e-

culiar to this kingdom. The mineral falts are fup-

pofed to have entered into the veflels of the plants

which afl'ord them, and to have remained there un-

altered". The falts peculiar to vegetables are, for the Peculiar falts

moft part, of an acid nature. They confil: of the

acids of lemons and of apples, which are obtained in

an impure (late by preffure ; the acid of nut-galis,

and the acid of benzoin ; the falts of tartar and of

forrcl, which contain a portion of alkali ; and fuch

acids as are formed by diftilling the nitrous acid from

vegetable fubflances, which are thofe of fugar, cam-

phor, cork, &c. Deftru£liv€ diftillation likewife de-

velops or forms peculiar acids. Thofe obtained from

tartar, from mucilage or fugar, and from wo.od, have

cnly been examined.

Ff3
'

• The
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VEGETABLE Thc julcc of lemoiis, Or limes, has all the charac-

AciDs.
ters of an acid of confiderabfe ftrength. On account

Various me- of the mucilaginous matter with which it is mixed in

fervfnc lemon- ^^3 fird (late, it IS vcry foon altered by fpontaneous

j^'cs: decompofition. Various methods have been contrived

to prevent this efFcft from taking place, in' order that

this wholefome and agreeable acid might be preferved

for ufe in long voyages, or other #omeftic occafions.

—by oil: The juice may be kept in bottles under a thin ftratum

of oil, which indeed prevents, or greatly retards, its

total decompofition ; though the original frefh tafte

foon gives place to one which is much lefs grateful.

—byevapoi-a- In the Eaft Indies it is evaporated to the conCftence

*^°"'
of a thick extradl. If this operation be carefully pei*-

formed by a very gentle heat, it is found to be very

efFe£lual. "When the juice is thus heated, the muci-

lage thickens, and feparates in the form of flocks

;

part of v/hich fubfides, and part rifes to the furface

:

thefe muft be taken out. The vapours which arife

are nof acid. If the evaporation be not carried fo

far as to deprive the liquid of its fluidity, it may be

long preferved in well-clofed bottles ; in which, after

fome weeks (landing, a farther portion of mucilage

is fepasated, without any perceptible change in the

acid.

—by freezing Of all the methods of preferving lemon juice, that

of concentrating it by frofl; appears to be the be^;

though, in the warmer climates, it cannot conveniently

be pra£tifed. Lemon juice, expofed to the air in a

temperature of between 50° and 60°, depofits in a few

hours a white femi-tranfparent mucilaginous matter,

which leaves the fluid, after decantation and filtration,

much
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much Icfb alterable than before. This mucilage io vegktw.i.f.

not of a gummy ii.iturc, but refembles the gluten of '
'^'"

wheat in its properties: it is not foluble in water, Depuration of

when dried. More mueilage is feparated from le- lemons

:

mon juice by ftanding in clofed veiTcls. If this de-

purated lemon juice be expofed to a degree of cold — h)' cons;ela-

of about feven or eight degrees helow the freezing

point, the aqueous part will freeze, and the ice may

be taken away as it forms ; and if the prceefs be

continued until the ice begins to exhibit ngns 01

acidity, the remaining acid will.be found to be

reduced to about one-eighth of its original quantity,

at the fam^e time that its acidity will be eight times

as intenfe ; as is proved by its requiring eight times

the quantity of alkali to faturate an equal portion

of it. This concentrated acid may be kept for ufe j

or, if preferred, it may be made mto a dry lemonade,

by adding fix times its weight of fine loaf fugar in

powder *.

The above procefTes may be ufed when the acid —^7 ti^^, ^he-

-
, . 1 r 1 n.- r 1 r niical alKnitics.

of lemons is wanted tor domeltic purpoles ; becaule

they leave it in poflelTion of the oils, or other princi-

ples, on which its flavour peculiarly depends. But in

chemical refearches, where the acid itfelf is required

to be had in the utmoft purity, a more elaborate pro-

cefs muil be ufed. Boiling lemon juice is to be fa-

turated with powdered chalk, whofe weight is to be

noted. The neutral faline compound is fcarcely more

foluble in water than felenite : it therefore falls to the

bottom •, while the mucilage remains fufpended in

* Georgius, quoted by Fourcroy, iv. 33,

F f 4
'

the
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VEGETABLE tliC watCTy fluid, whicii muft be decanted off. The re-

^
ACIDS.

^ maining precipitate muft then be waflied with warm

Depuration of water until it eomes off clear. To the powder, thus
acid of lemons. ,, ,

. ^ • • i- • \ r rr • ^ ..

edulcorated, a quantity or vitrionc acid, luthcient to

faturate the chalk, and diluted with ten parts of water,

muft be added, and the mixture boiled a few minutes.

The vitriolic acid combines with the lime, and forms

felenite, which remains behind when the cold liquor

is filtered ; while the difengaged acid of lemons re-

mains diflbived in the fluid. This laft muft be eva--

porated to ihe confiftence of a thin fyrup j and vi-

triolic acid muft be then added in fmall portions, to

precipitate the lime, if any fnould ftill remain in

combination with acid of lemons. When no more

precipitate is afforded by the addition of vitriolic

acid, a farther evaporation feparates the pure acid of

lemons in cryftals, • It is neceffary that the vitriolic

acid laft added fliould be rather in excefs ; becaufe

the prefence of a fmall quantity of lime will prevent

the cryftalliza'cion. This excefs will be found in the

mother water *.

Cliarai^ers. The concrete acid of lemons remnins confulent in

, the air, is very foluble in water, and exhibits ftrong

acid properties. Its watery folution is decompofed by

a flow putrefa£lion. It unites with the alkalis and

earths, filex excepted ; and forms peculiar neutral

falts, which have not yet been much examined. Seve--

jal of the metallic fubftances are likewife acled upon

by it ; and it would probably diiiolve ail their calces.

i
* Schcelc's Eff.ivS; Eng. TiMnflatioiij p. 361 ; or Crell's Journal

for 1 784..

The
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The aci'.l which abounds in four or unripe fruits vi-cctaele

exhibits diillnift properties. As it is plentifu*iy ob-
^ j

taincd from apples, the firft examiner, Schcelc, has Method of pvi-

1
• 1-1 • 1 r 1 T I 1 • '"'fy'"S the acid

denommated it tiie acid ot apples, in order to obtain i,f af jilcs,

it, the juice of four apples is exprefled frotu the fruit,

and faturated with vegetable alkali. To this liquor

a folution of the vitriolic fait of lead muft be very

gradually added. A double decompofition takes place.

The vitriolic acid combines with the alkali, and forms

vltriolated tartar ; at the fame time that the acid

of apples, uniting with the lead, forms an infoluble

precipitate. When the precipitate nearly ceafcs to

fall fJown, the folution of fugar of lead muft be

added cautiouily, by a drop at a time, until no more

precipitate is afforded. The vitriolated tartar may

be waflied off from the precipitate ; and diluted vi-

triolic acid being then poured on the precipitate, fugar

of lead is again formed, and the acid of apples is fet

at liberty.

In fuch fruits as contain the acid of lemons as well Separation of

1 f. , . . the acids of lo-
as that ot apples, the leparation ot one trom the other mons and of

is accomplilhed by the following procefs. The juice ^PP'"-

of goofeberries, for example, is evaporated to the

conhftencc of fyrup : pure ardent fpirit being poured

upon this, diflblves the acids, and leaves the muci-

lage, which may be fcpnratcd by filtration. The

ardent fpirit being then evaporated, and water added,

the acids muft be faturated with chalk. The folution*

being bciled for a few minut€te,tliC-calcareous fait of

.lemons fails to the bottom, on account. of its difficult

folubility ; while the Gtlier fait, confifting of the acid

of apples, united to lime, remiiins fufpended, and may

confe-
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VEGETABLE conicqueutiy bc . dccanted ofF. This neutral fait not

^
ACIDS.

^
beJng i^luble in fplrit of wiae, may be precipitated by

the addition of a proper quantity of chat fluid ; which,

at the fame time, deprives it of a portion of fapona-

Acid of apples, ceous and faccharine matter. The ccagulum, or pre-

cipitate, which confifts for the moil part of the acid

of apples, perfectly neutralized by lime, Inay be dif-

folved in boiling water. An addition of fugar of lead

forms a precipitate by double affinity, as in the firll

cafe, confifting of the acid of apples united to lead j

and this wafhed precipitate may be decompofed by the

addition of diluted vitriolic acid, which combines with

the lead, and fets the acid of apples at liberty.

Cliaraaers. This acid exhibits peculiar properties. It cannot

be obtained iji cryftals ; and forms dellquefcent lalts

with the three alkalis, and alfo with magnelia. Its

faline combination with lime is cryftallizable ; and

with clay it forms a fair of very fparing folubiiity. It

diflblves iron, with which it forms a fait that does not

cryftallize. With zinc it forms a fait which affords

beautiful cryflals. It precipitates the nitrous folutions

of mercury, lead, filver, and gold, in the metallic (late :

vvhen nitrous acid is dillilled from it, it is converted

into acid of fuear.O

The aftiinsent Many vegetable fubilances, fucli as the hufk§ of
principle.

^^^^.^^ ^j^„ j^^j.|, ^£ ^^^^ ^,^^^ ^j^^ nut-gall, and other

vegetable matteis, abound with a fubilance which has

been diilinguiihed by the name of the aftringeot prin-

ciple. Its difringuidiing chara£l:er is that of preci-

pitating iron from its folutions in acids, of a black

jcplour. The nut-gall is chiefly ufed for this, and other

purpofcs
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purpoics wherein the application of this property is re- vecktabi.k

quired ; and, as it refembles acids in itr. propcirlcs, the ^

-''• '"s..

^

principle has been called the acid of L;al!s.

The acid of galls is obtained by macerating the nut- Acid of galls

,, . _. . . ^ -
, , i~

. , obcnineJ lu lo-
gali in water. This mfufion reddens turnlole and

i^itiou

.

blue paper. The acid is foluble in oils, ardent fpirit,

and ether. Acids diflblve it, without in-:pairing its

property of forming a black precipitate with the folu-

tions of iron : the diftilled produfts of nut-galls like-

wife pofiefs the fame property. It decompofes me-

tallic folutions, and combines with their calces : gold

and filver are precipitated by it in the metallic ilate.

It acts upon and dilTolves iron directly.

To obtain the acid of nut-cralis in a crvfiiallized —'" the ciy-
^ '

fl:illized form.
form, one pound of the powder of galls mud be added

to fix pounds of diftilled water, and left to digeft for

a fortnight, at the temperature of between 70 and 80

degrees ; after which, the fluid mult be filtered, and

left to evaporate fpontaneoufly in the open air, in a

ftone-ware or glafs veffel. The fluid becomes mouldy,

and covered with a thick glutinous pellicle ; abundance

of glutinous flocks fall down ; and in t};e courfe of

two or three months the fides of the velTcI appear

covered with fmall yellowifli cryftals, which are like-

wife very abundant at the under furface of the pellicle

which covers the liquor. 1 he fluid n-.vift then be de-

canted ; and ardent fpirit, being poured upon the mu-

cilaginous depofition, the cryftals and the pellicle, dif-

folves the fait by the affiftance of heat, without touch-

ing the mucilage; and, by evaporation of tliis fpirituous

folution, the pure gallic acid is obtained in fmall bril-

liant cryftals, of a grey colour inclining to yellow.

This
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VEGETABLE Thls sclcl, OH account of its long expofure to the

^
ACIDS.

^
^-^^ j^gy confift either of a principle exiftlng in the

Page^to. galls, or of that principle converted into an acid.
General ciia- Tiirn- -t • -t
racers and ha- *^ "'^^ '^"^ loUowmg properties *. It precipitates martial

nit'.Kies of the
yitriol, and other falts of iron, of a beautiful black

rxKl cf galls.
'

colour, and ftrongly reddens the tinfture of turnfole:

when heated, with conta£t of air, it fwells up, and

burns, leaving a coal behind of difficult incineration :

by diftiliation, with a gentle heat, part of the acid

comes over difTolved in the water of ciyRallizatio^,;.

another portion fublimes uudecompofed in the form of

filky crylials ; and a ftrong heat feparates a few drops

of oil, with fixed and inflammable air.

The acid of galls is folubje in twenty-four parts of

cold water, or three of boilirig water. It is much

more foluble in fpirlt of wine; four parts of this being

fufficient at the common temperature^ 105,.^e;->K][j(^

boiling hot. With lime, magnefia, or ponderous

earth, it forms falts which are foluble in water: it

unites readily with the alkalis, and forms^ compounds,

which have not been p^iuch attended to. The adtion

of the nitrous acid converts it into the acid of fugar.

This acid. precipitates gold, filver, merqury, copper,

iron, and bifmuth, from their folutions ; but it does

not afrecl thofc of platina, zinc, tin, cobalt, and man-

gaucfe.

Bqyaoip.,
;
The fragrant refin called benzoin affords a pecu-

liar concrete acid by fublimation, which is about one

tenth of tie weight of the refin itfelf, but varies in

different fpecimens. This acid exifts ready formed

in the benzoin j but canixtt eafily be wafhed out by

water,
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writer, on account of the refin wli-ch defends it. Tlie vegetable

befl method of obtaining it in the humid \v?.y is the
'^^ ' "^'

^

following : Lime-water is made by flaking four ounces ML-thod ot ob-

>.,,,. • 1 I r 1
tainins the

01 quick-lime With twelve ounces ot water; and, as a^.i^l of!,(.p2o,„

foon as the ebullition is over, ei<7ht pounds more of '" '^'^" '''''"^"^

•^ ' way.
water are to be added. Six ounces of this lime-water

are to be mixed by agitation with one pound of ben-

zoin in powder, and the whole of the lime-water Is

then to be added ; the mixture being expofed to heat

over a gentle fire for half an hour (during which time

it mufl be continually agitated, to prevent the powder

from coagulating), is afterwards fufFered to cool,

and fettle for feveral hours. The clear liquor muft

then be decanted, and the refidue boiled for half an

hour, with eight pounds of v/ater j which, after fub-

fidence and decantation, mufl be added to the clear

fluid of the firft boiling. The e'bullition of the refidue

of the matter mufl be again twice repeated, and the

decanted lixiviums added to the foregoing. All thefe

waters are then to be evaporated to two pounds ; dur-

ing which operation a fmall quantity of refin falls

down When the evaporated liquor is cool, a quan-

tity of marine acid mufl be added drop by drop, with

conftant ftirring, till there be no more precipitation,

or till the mafs has a fourifli taile. The precipitate is

the acid of benzoin.

The rationale of the above procefs is this : The Rationale,

lime unites with the acid of benzoin during the ebul-

lition : the evaporation fcparates a fmall quantity of

refill i and diminiflies the aqueous fluid fo much, that

in the fubfequent part of the operation the acid of

benzoin may fall down, and be fcparated for want of

a fuffi.
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TEGKTABLE a fufficicnt quantity of water to diflblve It. The ma-
AciDs.

j.jj^g g^j^l which is added laft of all, feizes the lime

Method of ob- by its ftronger aAmity, and forms a foluble fait 5 while

Sb£Som.'""^t^^e acid of benzoin, which is difengaged, falls down,

on account of its fparing folubility. The acid thus

obtained has the form of a very fine powder. If it be

required in the form of filky threads, it may be dif-

folved in boiling water, and drained through a cloth.

As cold water diflolves little more than one five hun-

dredth part of its weight, though boiling water dif-

folves about one twentieth of this acid, the greateft

part of the acid feparates by cooling.

Ics charaaers. The acid of benzoin combines with the foluble earths

and alkalis, and forms compounds, v/hich have been

little attended to. It is foluble in the vitriolic and

nitrous acids ; and may be again feparated, without

alteration, by the addition of water. Its habitudes

with thefe acids, particularly the latter, when heated,

have not been fatisfa£lorily afcertained. If its nature

be changed by diftillation with nitrous acid, it feems

probable tliat it is effected v/ith much more difficulty

than is experienced with other vegetable acids.

C H A P,J
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CHAP. IV.

CONCERKING THE ACIDS OF TARTAR AND OF

SORREL.

'T^HE two acids which are ufually found in com- vegetable

bination with a portion of the vegetable alkaH,
acids^^

arc the acid of tartar and of wood forrel. Tartar has Tartar.

for a long time been confidered as one of the pro-

du6ls of the vinous fermentation ; but it exifis ready

formed in mud, in verjuice, and is Ukevvife obtained

in other chemical procefles with vegetables. How-
ever, it is obtained, for all the purpofes of commerce,

from wine ; during the infcnfible fermentation of

which liquid, it is gradually depofited on the fides of

the caflcs.

Crude tartar is feldom ufed in medicine or philo- Cream and

fophical chemiilry ; the refined tartar is known by the "^^' ^^ ^ ° '^*^*

name of cream, or cryftals, of tartar. The purification

of this fait is effedied by difiblving it in boiling water,

filtering, and fufFering it to cryftallize by cooling ; the

cryftals are again boiled, together with an argillaceous

earth, to deprive them of their impurities, which are

cnrcfully fcummed off; or elfe with whites of eggs,

which anfwer tlie fame purpofe. V/hen no more

fcum arifes, a faline pellicle is formed at the top of

the liquor, at the fame time that the cfyftallization

goes forward at the bottom. This fait, after the cirth

is wafiied ofFwith cold water, is fold under the nair.e

of
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VEGETABLE of ^icam, and cryftals of tartar. The cream of tartaf

^J*
' '

J
confijls of the minute cryftals which are formed at the

top of the liquor, and the cryftals of tartar are formed

at the bottom.

Chnradters of The tafte of this purified fait is kfs vinous than that

of the crude tartar. When expofed to heat, it boils

up, emits an epyrcumatic fmell, and becomes black and

coaly, a ftronger heat in an open fire entirely diffipates

its acid part, and leaves the vegetable alkali in a mild

ftate, or combined with fixed air. Its volatile pro-

ducts, by a gradual fire, are water, an acid, and an empy-4^'

reumatic oil, which is followed by fome volatile alkali,

and a large quantity of fixed air. Cryftals of tartar are

foiuble in twenty-eight parts of boiling water •, three-

fourths of the fait are depofited in cooling. If the fo-

lution of'this fait be left expofed to the air, it is very

fiowly decompofed \ mucilage is depofited, the acid

difappenrs, and after eighteen months the liquid is

found to contain the vegetable alkali, amounting to

nearly one-fouvth of the weight of the tartar. This

quantity of alkali being nearly the fame as is afforded

by the incineration of tartar, is a proof that the veget-

able alkali is not a produ6l of fire, as was formerly fup-

pofed. ;

Habitudes. . 1 he habitudcs of tartar with clay and ponderous

earth have not been afcertained. JVIagnefia forms with

it a foiuble fait. Chalk unites with the excefs of acid

in the tartar, and feparate,s the neutral fait ; confifting

of ili.e vegetable alkali, faturated with the tartareous

fSolublc tartar, acid, which is known by the name of foiuble tartar.

If the vegetable alkali be added to a {"olution of creani

'

of tar.tai,fi^^ V^f?^^ tiu-intity as to faturate it, the fame

neutral
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neutral fait, or foluble tartar, will be fotmed. This vegetable

his a bitter tafte, and is decompofed by heat, affording
,^

'
j

the fame volatile products as cream of tartar. It is Soluble tartar.

foluble in four parts of water heated to iio°, and

aflbrds cryftals which are flightly deliquefcent.

It is a curious fa£l, though by no means fingular in Curious faft.

the hii'lory of neutral falts, that two very foluble fub-

ftances, fuch as the vegetable alkali, and the acid of tar-

tar, fhould compofe a fait of fo little folubility as the

cryftals of tartar •, more efpecially, as the point of the

grcatcft difficulty of folution is not that at which they

are faturated, but that in which the acid fo confiderably

abounds.

if to twenty ounces of purified tartar, dilTolved in Manufafture of

four pounds of boiling water, the pure cryftallizcd

mineral alkali be added, until the faturation be coiji-

plete, as may be judged by any additional quantity

producing no effervefcence ; the alkali laft added will

combine with the fuperfluous acid of the tartar, and

form the neutral combination called the fait of Seig-

nette, or Rochelle fait ; at the fame time that the refi-

due of the tartar will become converted into foluble

tartar. By evaporating the liquor nearly to the con-

fiftence of fyrup, the Rochelle fait is obtained in

beautiful regular prlfms, of fix or eight fides, which

cfflorefce in the air, and are decompofed by heat in

the fame manner as foluble tartar.

By the fame treatment with volatile alkali, an am-

moniacal tartareous fait is formed, which affords cryf-

tals that efflorefce in the air.

If the mineral acids be added to tartar, they com- Ammoniacal

b!ne with its alkali, and form the fame falts as they

G g would
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VEGETABLE would liavc produccd by direii: union with tlie vege-
ACIDS.

, , ,1 1-

^^ ^
table alkali.'

Tartar. Tartar has long been an objedi of attention with

chemifts, and it is ufed as an acid in many of the

arts. This fait appears to be capable of uniting with-

out decompofition, and forming triple falts with moft

of the metals. ..ti;.>

Method of ob- The pure acid of tartar may be obtained by fatu-;
taining the acid . , ^ ^ -11,1
«f tartar: fating three parts or cream or tartar with chalk or

lime 5 the former of which combines with the fuper-

fluous acid, and the latter feizes the whole. The cal-

careous tartar, which, on account of its infolubility,

remains at the bottom, is then to be well wafhed, and

digefted with about one part of vitriolic acid, together

with a fufficient quantity of water. In this manner

the acid of tartar is difengaged. The felenite formed

^ by the combination of the vitriolic acid and the lime,

will be feparated, and fall down, by evaporating the

water ; and the acid which remains may be cryftallized

by further evaporation and cooling.

— orotherwife. Or, more (imply, one pound of cream of tartar may

be boiled in hve or (ix pounds of water, and a quar-

ter of a pound of clear and colourlefs denfe vitriolic

acid may be added by little and little. Y/hen a com-

plete folution is obtained, the fluid will then contain

difengaged acid of tartar, together with vitriolated

tartar, or the neutral fait formed by the union of the

vitriolic acid with the vegetable alkali. The vitri-

olated tartar^ being a fait of fparing folubility, will be

precipitated by continuing the boiling. When the li-

quor Is' evaporated to one half, it is to be filtered ; and

ify upon- further evaporation, any thing more is preci-

:,: - pitated,
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pitated, it muft be filtered again. The clear liquor vegetable

being then reduced to the confiRence of a fyrup, and

fet by in a temperate or rather warm place, will afford

fine cryftals of tartarcous acid, equal in weight to AdJ of taitar

:

half the cream of tartar employed. If too fmall a

quantity of vitriolic acid has been ufed, part of the

cream of tartar will not be decompofed, but will fe-

parate from the liquor along with the vitriolated tartar.

It is better tlierefore to ufe too little rather than too

much.

The cryflallizcd tartareous acid melts, fumes, be itscharac-

comes black, and burns, by the conta£t of ignited '

bodies. By diflillation it affords an acid phlegm, a

fmall quantity of oil, and much fixed air, together with

inflammable air ; leaving behind a coaly refidue, which

contains neither acid nor alkali.

The cryftals of tartareous acid do not change by ex- and habitudes.

pofure to air ; they are much more foluble in water

than cream of tartar itfelf. This acid diffolves clay,

and forms a fait which, by evaporation, aflTumes a clear

gummy confiilence, and does not deliquefce in the

air. The fame appearance is exhibited with mag-

nefia : with lime, it forms a fait which is fcarcely at

all foluble ; a due proportion of vegetable alkali con-

verts it into cream of tartar, which falls down if the

water of folution be not fufficiently abundant, but is

diffolved again if more alkali be added, fo as to con-

vert it into foluble tartar. Thefe fynthetical opera-

tions {hew that the tartareous acid is not altered by

the procefs of extracting it from cream of tartar.
*

"With the mineral alkiili it forms the Rochelle fait,

and with volatile alkali it forms a cryftallizable fait-

G g 2 In
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VEGETABLE In tliis lafl combination there is a term at which

^ J cryflals of fparing folubility, like thofe of cream of tar-

tar, are formed ; and in this cafe Ukewife the acid of

tartar is far from being faturated with the alkah.

This acid is convertible into the faccharine acid by

diftillation with ilrong acid of nitre : and it is con-

verted into acetous acid by digeftion with water and

ardent fpirits.

Salt of forrel : Salt of forrel is a cryflallized fah ; fo denominated

becaufe it is obtained from the wood forrel, or oxalis

acetofella of Linnaeus, for the purpofes of commerce ;

though it may be obtained from fome other plants.

It is in white cryflals, whofe figure has not been well

determined, on account of their minutenefs. When

it is expofed to diflillationin a retort, the acid is partly

—charaders : decompofed ; a confiderable quantity of acid phlegm

comes over, which is without fmell or colour, and con-

fifts of the acid itfelf, fcarcely altered j and the refidue

affords vegetable alkali, amounting to fomewhat more

than one third of the weight of the fait. Expofure to

air does not alter the fait of forrel. It is very fpar-

ingly foluble in cold water : but boiling water may

take up one fixth part, or more, of its weight ; the

quantity varying according to the Hate and purity of

the fait, which feems to vary in different fpecimens.

—adlion Bpon Salt of forrel a£ls upon various fubftances without

various fab- decompofition. With ponderous earth, magnefia, ve-

getable alkali, and volatile alkali, it forms triple faltSt

Lime decompofes it by feizing the whole of the acid,

and difengaging the alkali. The attra6lion of this

acid for Imie is.fo ftrong, that it cannot be difengaged

froni
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from it by any other acid : another procefs is there- vegetable

fore neceflary to be ufed for obtaining it. With this ^

acids.
^

intention, the fuperabundant acid is to be faturated Method of

with volatile alkali ; and into this folution muft be ^"-^ onorrcl.

poured a folution of ponderous earth in the nitrous

acid. The laft-mentioncd acid combines with the al-

kalis, forming nitrous ammoniac, and common nitre,

both which remain iil folution ; while the ponderous

earth, combining with the acid of forrel, forms an in-

foluble compound, which falls to the bottom. This

precipitate, after being well wafhed, may be decom-

pofed by the addition of vitriolic acid, which feizes

the earth, and likewife forms an infoluble combination,

while the acid is fet at liberty. After decantation of

the clear liquid, it mud be aflayed by pouring into it

a little at a time of the boiling hot folution of ponde-

rous earth in the acid of forrel. If there be any ex-

cefs of vitriolic acid, a precipitate will be formed by

its union with the ponderous earth. A due evapora-

tion and cooling of this liquor afford the acid of forrel,

in prifmatic four-iided cryflals or fquare plates.

This acid has a confiderable degree of ftrength. Chaiuaeis,

Expofed to heat in a retort, it falls into powder, with

the lofs of three-tenths of its weight, after which it

melts, boils up, at the fame time that its colour changes

to a brown. An acid phlegm comes over, and part

of the acid fublimes without alteration. Fixed air and

inflammable air are difengaged during this decompo-

fition of the acid •, and their quantity is greater, the

more violent the heat.

Boiling water diflblves its own weight of this con- Combinations.

Crete acid fait, half of which is feparated in cryflals

Gg3 by
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VEGETABLE by coolliig. It diflblves clay, and affords a dellquef-

^ J
cent mafs by evaporation. With ponderous earth it

Combinatioiis forms a fait fcarcely foluble, except there be an excefs

fonel. t)f acid J in which cafe it affords tranfparent cryflals,

which become opake, powdery, and infoluble, when

the excefs of acid is taken up by. boiling water. With

magnefia, it forms a white powdery fait ; and with

lime it forms an infoluble compound, which cannot

be decompofed in the moifl; way, becaufe the affinities

of thefe two fubftances are flronger than any which

exift between either of them and other known bodies.

From this property, the acid of forrel is ufed as the

teft of the prefence of lime, which it precipitates from

all its combinations.

Syntliefis. If vegetable alkali be gradually added to a folution

of this acid in water, a precipitate fails down, which

is the fait of forrel, and contains the acid in excefs. A
farther addition of alkali faturates the acid, and forms

a very foluble fait, which is capable of cryrLailizing, if

the alkali be in excefs. With an excefs of the mine-

ral alkali it forms a fait of fparing folubility. With

volatile alkali it affords a cryftallizable fait j and, with

both thefe alkalis, if the acid be in excefs, it forms

a lefs foluble fait, fimilar to what happens with the

vegetable alkali.

It a6i:s on feveral of the metals directly, but in ge-

neral combines more readily with their calces.

This acid does not differ from the acid of fugar.

Treatment with nitrous acid converts it into acetous

acid and fixed air ; or totally into the latter, if the

a£lion be rapid.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

CONCERNING THE VEGETABLE ACID3 PRODUCED OR

DEVELOPED BY DESTRUCTIVE DISTILLATION,

OR BY THE ACTION OF NITROUS ACID.

I
N the courfc of the preceding accounts of the vegetable

vegetable acids, it may be obfcrved, that they are acids:

11 r 1 • -1 • • LI o- r I
ARTIFICIAI,.

all lubjett to great alterations by the action of che?-
^^

mical agents ; and they are all fubje£l to fpontaneoi^s Confiderations

decompofition. They fcem to obtain their acid pro- fition^nnTde-"

perties by the combination of a bafe with the vital compofuion of

. .
vesetable bo-

part of the an*, ni tlie lame manner as has been more dies.

fully fhewn with regard to the mineral acids; but they

appear to be of top compounded a nature to retain

the order or arrangement of their component parts

through thofe great varieties of temperature to which

in general the mineral acids may be fubjecied. Heat

alters the arrangement of their component parts, and

feparates them from each other in a new form. The

producls of all vegetable fubftances, including thefe

acids, are found, when urged by fire, to be water, fixed

air, inflammable air, oil, coal, and alkali. If w^
confider water as decompofable, and confiding of vital

and inflammable air ;, if wp confider oil as,.c,ompoied

of fixed air and inflammable air j and again, whether

we admit charcoal to confift chiefly of inflammable

air, according to the opinion of fome chcmifts, or of

G g 4 the
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VEGETABLE the pcculiar bafis of fixed air, according to others;

^^'''^'
and, laftly, if fixed air be allowed to confift of char-

ARTlFiCIAL. ' ''

't^ ^ J coal united to vital air, whether the charcoal be con-

fraaU numbei-
reived as a peculiar fubftance, or as inflammable air

of vegetable in a Jlate of condenfation ; we {hall at length find
principles.

, , r i , r
that the component parts or vegetables are very tew ;

infomuch that, if the foregoing pofitions were clearly

eftablifhed, they would confift either of charcoal, vital

air, and inflammable air, or elfe of vital air and in-

flammable air only. From the various proportions of

thefe, in different ftates of condenfation, it would fol-

low, that water, fixed air, oils, mucilages, and acids,

are produced ; and that the beautiful variety of nature

arifes from this arrangement and combination.

Empyreumatic The firft action of fire upon the vegetable acids

does not in general alter their combinations fo much,

but that fome other acid comes over together with

the elaftic products. Thefe acids, which on account

of the peculiar fmell which they obtain from the fire

are called empyreumatic, would probably^ on exami-

nation, be found to be of various kinds. Thofe which

' have hitherto engaged the attention of chemifts, are

the empyreumatic acid of tartar ; the empyreumatic

acid of fugar or mucilage, formerly called fpirit of

honey ; and the empyreumatic acid of wood, which is

fuppofed to be the fame in all woods, and has been

diftinguiflied by the name of fpirit of box.

Empyreumatic The empyreumatic acid of tartar is the acid phlegnj

ac;d of tartar,
^j^-^j^ comes Over when cream of tartar is expcfed to

diftillation. This acid is impure, on account of fome

oil which comes over with it, and from which it can
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only be feparated by the funnel; becnufe it dilates fo vegetable
ACIDS

:

ARTIFICIAL.
fiuldenly, when an attempt is made to rectify it by a

a id .

fecond diftillation, that it burfls the veflels. The acid

properties of this fluid are fufficlently apparent, though
J^^J'^f^t^^^'f

it does not redden the tindure of violets, as ii- does

turnfole and blue paper. It forms peculiar coitipounds

with the earths and alkali9,.'w*hich have not been much

examined, but are very different from thofe afforded

by the acid of tartar.

' anoir-

"When infipid r^ummy faccharine or farinaceous mu- —<'f Aiqnror

cibges are expoled to diitillation, an empyreumatic

acid comes over, of a reddilh yellow colour, and a

bitter, acrid, and four tafte. By redification with the

addition of clay, the acid comes over clear, and lefs

empyreumatic. It does not afford cryftals, but may

be concentrated by freezing, which converts its aque-

ous part into ice. In this ftate it flrongly reddens

blue vegetable colours, and forms a red fpot where it

falls on the flcin. By diftillation, cautiouily managed

in clofe veffels, it may be converted for the moft part

Hto fixed and inflammable air. ^^t.a

The empyreumatic acid of fugar attacks and dif-

folves the foluble earths and alkalis. It corrodes lead,

copper, tin, and iron : but the compounds it forms

with thefe bodies have been little attended to.

Box, birch, and other woods, when expofed to dif- —of wood,

tillation, afford that peculiar acid which is fo offenfive

to the eyes when the fmoke of a fmothering wood

fire forces itfelf into an apartment. This acid has

confiderable ftrength. The oil which comes over

with
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VEGETABLE with It, may be feparated, either by (landing for feme

^«^V^^.' r
n^oiitbs, or by redtification. It cannot be obtained

\ ^ 1 in a concrete form. A ftrong heat decompofes it.

Acid of wood, ^i^h earthy and alkaline bafes it forms peculiar falts,

whofe general properties have not been minutely en-

quired into. As the properties of the acid obtained

from a confidcrahle variety of woods have proved to

be the fame, it is prefumcd that all woods contain

this common acid, or at leaft that combination of

principles which conftitutes its bafe.

Obfervations Since tlic acidification of combuftible fubftances is

nitrous acfd
° evidently produced by the application or combination

npon vegetable of vital air; and as, in ail the operations of chemiftry,

effects may be produced by one mode of combination,

which are imprafticable in others ; it becomes neCef-

fary, in chemical refearches, to try every means which

can be devifed. Few vegetable acids are artificially

produced by the dire£i: application of vital air to the

principles of that clafs of bodies ; but many experi-

ments have been made by abftradiing the nitrous acid

from vegetables by diftillation. This acid, as we ha^e

frequently had occafion to obferve, is very eafilyde-

compofed, when applied to combuftible bodies, which

attradl: its vital air, and difengage either Ritrous ov

phlogifticated air, as we have explained in our chapter

Chap. iii. iy. upon that acid. It has likewife been obferved, in va-

rious parts of the prefent feclion, that this acid, when

repeatedly diftilled from gums, mucilages, fugar, the

acids of tartar, of apples, and of gall, produces the

peculiar acid which has been called the acid of fugar ;

and, if the abftraclian be repeated too. often, the acid

of
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of fugar itfelf is converted into fixed air. From this vegetable

view of the fubiedl, together with other fa£ts, it has
J ' ° ' ARTIFICIAL.

been inferred, that a greater or lefs proportion of vital < ^ »

air, united with one general principle abundantly
of^ac^'ilficatioa

exifting in charcoal, whether this principle be inflam- "^ vegetable

. ,
bodies,

mable air or not, produces all the various acids of

vegetables. Thus tartar, which is the leall acidified,

is faid to become converted into the acid of apples by

treatment with nitrous acid. The acid of apples, by

a continuance of the operation, becomes converted

into acid of fugar, or acid of forrel, which are the

fame thing. The fame procefs, further continued,

affords vinegar*, which comes over. Hence it

fhould feem that, according to the greater progrefs

of the operation of combuftion, or the combina-

tion of vital air with the bafe (which at the fame

time, according to the ancient theory, is fuppofed to

be more dephlogifticated), the acids of tartar, of ap-

ples or unripe fruit, of forrel or fugar, of vinegar,

and, laftly, of fixed air, are produced. In this order

of proceeding, the acids become more and more

perfect, and lefs eafily decompofable : and on this

account probably it is, that attempts to reverfe the

proceffes have not hitherto been attended with much
fuccefs.

Since the dlfcovery that the acid of fugar does not Difference be-

differ from that of forrel but in containing a fmall Ss"of^fugar

proportion of alkali, the procuring of the former in ^"'^ forrel.

the expenfive way of dilullation witUiJ^iitrous acid, is

* Se» Scheele's EiTays, Engliih tranflat'»t^^page. 385 j and the

Journal de Pliyfique for January 1788; page 59.

become
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VEGETABLE becomc unnecenary. We (liall, neverthelefs, defcrlbc

'
^'^^^s

the procefs here, as an example of that method of
ARTIFICIAI.. ^ ^

v.-
.^

* operating.

The procefs Three ounces of ftrong nitrous acid, whofe fpe-
for converting ._ . ,

' ...
fagarintoan cihc gravity was nearly 1-567, were mixed m a tu-

^^^' bulated retort with one ounce of the finefl fugar in

powder. Much nitrous air efcaped in red fumes,

formed by combination with the vital air of the atmo-

fphere. A receiver was then adapted, and the liquor

gently boiled. As foon as the mixture had acquired a

dark brown colour, thtee additional ounces of nitrous

acid were added, and the boiling was continued until

the coloured and fuming acid had entirely difap-

peared. The liquor being then poured out, afforded

fmall prifmatic cryflals by cooling, which are the acid

of fugar. The lixivium, being again treated in the

fame manner with two ounces of nitrous acid, afford-

ed an additional portion of acid of fugar by cooling
5,

and the remaining glutinous liquor, treated at different

times with fmall quantities of nitrous acid, amount-

ing in the whole to two ounces, and evaporated to

drynefs, afforded a faline mafs : and, laftly, the whole

Was depurated by repeated folutions and cryftalliza-

tions in water. In this way, with three parts of fugar,

and thirty of nitrous acid, the quantity ef one part of

acid of fugar is obtained.

Obiervation. The above procefs is taken from Bergman : but it

may be obferved that v.^eak nitrous acid, or common

aqua fortis^ >«fif^^ii'hfwer the purpofe as M^ell as the

concentrated acid •, and that, where it is not an object

to colIe£l ^^'"^atid'^hich comes over, there will be

no need of any rc'celver, or other apparatus, except a

^
matrafs.
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n-ipitrafs, or Florence flaflc, to perform the operation in vegetable

a chimney where there is a proper draudit of air to
acids :

'
.

i i o ARTIFICIAL.
carry off the acid fumes. v ^ t

The acid of camphor * is produced by diftilling the Acid of cam-

nitrous acid eight fucceflive times from camphor. It

is of a concrete cryflallinc form, of a bitter tafte, and

reddens the tinctures of violets and turnfole. It dif-

fers from the acid of fugar in not feparating lime

from the marine acid. With vegetable alkali it forms

a fait in regular hexagons ; with mineral alkali, a fait

in irregular cryftals ; with volatile alkali, prifmatic or

needle-formed cryftals ; and with magneiia, a pul\K-

rulent foluble fait. Ic diflblves feveral metallic fub-

ftances. But fubfequent enquiries are wanting to

eftabliln the peculiar nature and properties of this

acid.

By diftilling four times its weight of nitrous acid Acid of cork,

from^cork, a yellowifh thick acid matter is obtained,

which is foluble in water, and has an auftere bitterifli

tafle. It does not cryftallize, but becomes confulent

like wax by evaporation ; is foluble in ardent fpirit

;

forms deliquefcent falts with the earths and alkalis
;

and has as ftrong an attradlion for lime as the acid of

fugar f

.

* Kofegarten, Nouv. de la Republ. des Lettres, Annee 1785.

Nos. 42 and 44; quoted by JFourcroy, Elem. Chem, iv. 1^4, edition

011789. . .. ,

f Brugnatelli, in the Journal de Phyfique, Auguft 1787; or

CreU'< Aanals for the fame year.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Vi.

ON THE DESTRUCTIVE DISTILLATION OF VEGETABLE

SUBSTANCES.

VEGETABLE T N th6 foregoIng chaptets we have occafionally

PRODUCTS J. treated of the decompofition of vep;etables by de-
BY FIRE.

.

\ J ftruftive diftillation, and have defcribed the volatile

j-ft^u"*^'^^
produfts it affords. As the immediate principles of

organized fubftances are for the mod part very com-

pounded, and the extreme temperature produced in

this method tends to reduce them to their primary

component parts, it is evident that very little can be

learned in this way concerning that on which the

various properties of thofe fubftances depend. But as

the chemift ought to negleft none of the methods he

poflefTes of producing changes in bodies, this procefs

may have its ufe when compared with others, and

more efpecially when we fhall have arrived at that

knowledge of the firft principles of organized fub-

ftances, which froni a variety of facts, and the late

rapid progrefs of chemiftry, we have reafon to hope

for. We Ihall therefore proceed to dcfcribe the gene-

ral phenomena of deftruftive diftillation.

This procefs confifts merely in expofing any organ-

ized fubftance to heat in a retort, placed in a rever-

beratory furnace. The ancient chemifts, who paid

no attention to the elaftic produds, except fo far as

2 their
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their expanfive force Impeded their operations, uflially vegetable
PRODUCTS

drilled a fmall hole in the upper part of the receiver for
'^^ ^ BY FIRE.

their efcape. Modern chemifiry proceeds in a more > ^ J

fcientific manner, by ufing the pneumatic apparatus,

fig. 21. The firft produ£l which comes over in the

diftillation of vegetables, is a watery fluid, contain-

ing acid and odorant principles. In proportion as the

deftrucfiion of the vegetable proceeds, the phlegm be-

comes deeper coloured, and more faline. Next fol- Decompofition

lows a coloured oil, which becomes of a darker hue
by^^^^^/^**

**

as the diftillation proceeds, and varies greatly accord-

ing to the nature of the plant; for it confifts chiefly

of the eflential oil, which comes over in a foul ftate,

and differs in its fixity, denfity, fufibility, and all its

other properties according to the nature and quantity

of the effential oil which predominates in it. All

the products obtained in this way have a peculiar

burned fmell, which chcmifts diftinguidi by the name .

of erapyrcumatic. If the vegetable contain volatile

alkali, or its component parts, this fubftance ufually

fublimes when the oil comes over. The elailic fluids

which pafs into the apparatus of inverted veflels are

chiefly inflammable air, or fixed air, or a mixture of

both (probably in combination), which is heavier than

pure inflammable air, and burns with a lambent blue

flame, inftead of detonating like that elaftic fluid.

The heat muft be very gradually raifed, and the re-

ceivers changed from time to time, in this method of

decompofition ; otherwife the produfts which come

over will be confounded together, and the refults will

of courfe be more fallacious than they would otherwife

have been. The fixed refidue confifts of charcoal, a

fmall
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veoetadLe
PRODUCTS
BY FIRE.

Einpyreumatic
oiU.

Charcoal :

—cond a<5ls

eleftricity :

—refifts heat,

and ahl'orbs

claitic fluids :

.—CTceediBgly
combuflible.

finail portion of alkali, an^ a very minute quantity o^

earth.

The empyreumatic oils v/hich come over in thefe

diftillations, may all be rendered colourlefs, and folu-

ble in ardent fpirit by re6lification. In this manner

it appeal's therefore that the fixed oils of vegetables

are converted into volatile or effential oils ; from

which, as well as from other circumftances, it is ren-

dered probable that thefe oils diifer from each other

only in the proportion of their component parts.

The black, fonorous, brittle, light fubftance, called

charcoal, ufualiy retains the figure of the vegetable

from which it was produced, unlefs the greater part

of the vegetable confifted of fluids, which, in their

diflipaticn, deftroy the conne£lion of the more fixed

parts. In the latter cafe the quantity of charcoal is

much lefs than jn the former. It is a fingular faft,

that this fubftance, when well burned, is a perfeft

condu£lor of electricity ; though the eledtric matter

is not conveyed at all through wood which is iimply

baked or dried. The charcoal of oily or bituminous

fubftanccs is of a light pulverulent form, and rifes in

foot. This charcoal of oils is called lamp-black.

Charcoal refills the moft violent heat in clofed

veiTels. li it be ignited, it abforbs elaftic fluids with

great avidity as It cools ; and it retains the property if

cooled by immerfion in mercury, the abforption being

equally confiderable when it is afterwards expofed to

the air.

The difpofition to be burned, which in the an-

cient theory is fuppofed to confift in the giving out

of phlogifton, and in tlie modern theory in the ab»

forption
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forj'tloa of yital air, is fo great In charcoal, that It vegetable

performs the reverfe of combuftion with a great variety
products

, , . . .
'by fire.

of fubdanccs. Thus it converts the vitriolic acid into 1 __«—
'
—^ --*

vitrioHc air, by augmenting the proportion of fulphurj Charcoal.

and it is ftrongly a£led on by the nitrous acid, much
nitrous air being extricated at the fame time. The

rapidity with which the nitrous acid acls upon per-

fedlly dry charcoal, has been already mentioned. In Page 17*.

either of thefe procefTes, the acid either combines

fuddenly with the phlogifton of the charcoal, or the

vital air of the acid combines with the charcoal itfelf,

confidered as a fimple fubftance.

The rhoft violent combuftion of nitre with charcoal^

in which the acid is entirely decompofed, and gives

out phlogiflicated air, may be explained in the fame

way by each theory.

Alkalis diflblve charcoal In the dry way; and liver Solubility of

of fulphur combines very readily with it, either in the

dry or humid way. All the metallic fubftances hi-

therto, known, are lefs combuflible than charcoal, and

confequently are revived, or reduced to the metallic

ftate, by being heated with this fubftance. This, in Revivification,

the ancient theory, denotes that all the metals attra£i

phlogifton more ftrongly than charcoal does ; but in

the new theory the effeft is afcribed to the ftronger

attra£liou of charcoal, which deprives all metallic

calces of the vital air which combined with them

during their calcination.

An important confequence feems to follow from Obfervatiou.

this circumftance ; namely, that there may exift many

metallic fubftances whofe combuftibility may be

greater than that of charcoal j and which ccnfe-

Hh quently
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Combuftion of

charcoal.

VEGETABLE quently are unknown to us as fuch, becaufe we pof-

PRODucTs
^^(-g ^^ means of reducing them. Thus the alkalis

BY FIRE. °

\ ^ ^ and earths may confiil of peculiar combuilible or me-

tallic fubftances, either dephlogillicated, or combined

with vital air, by an union which the art of chemiftry

has not yet found means to break.

AVhen charcoal is expofed to heat in open veflels,

it burns with a light flame, nearly tranfparent,^emit-

ting very little light, and no fmoke. The refidue con-

fifts of a fmall quantity of aflies, which contain fixed

alkaline and neutral falts. The fixed vegetable alkali

Refidual falts. is obtainecl from the afhes of various plants, under the

name of pot-afh or pearl-afli, and is not eafily purified

from the neutral falts it may be contaminated with.

Mineral alkali is obtained by incineration only from

marine plants. The neutral falts found in the a(hes

of vegetables are vitriolated tartar, Glauber's fait and

felenite, common fait, and fait of Sylvius. Calces of

iron and of manganefe, with an earthy fubflance, com-

pofe the infoluble refidue. What this earthy fub-

ftance is has not been determined ; but it moft pro-

bably confifts of fome Infoluble earthy fait, fuch as

phofphorated lime.

Spontaneous A variety of inftances of combuftion have been ob-

coairmatter''^
ferved to take place in the mixture of coaly matter

aad oil. with oils; Whether thefe arife from the operation of

vital air previoufly abforbed from the atmofphere by

the coal, or from the decompofitlon of water which is

prefent in thefe experiments, or from a mere change

of capacity, by which the new combination may

give out heat etiough to ignite the mafs, muft remain

for future refearches. The fubje£l however is fo

generally
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generally interefting, as to admit of an enumeration spontane-

of fome of the fads in this place. The following
°"^ ''^ '^^a^^-

, .
MATION.

are taken from M. liucholz's paper *, in vol. i. of the »- ^ . j

Chemical Annals, by Dr. Hopfon in his General

Syllem of Chemiftry.

On occafion of a frigate that in 1 781 took fire in Narrative,

the port of Cronftadt, jufl as fhe was preparing to

fet fail, though no fire had been made in her for five

days before, M. Georgi, of the imperial academy of

Peterfburgh, made a great number of experimentSi

He impregnated gradually three pounds of Pruflian

lamp-black with five pounds of boiled hemp- feed oil

;

and after having left the mixture expofed to the air

for about five hours, wrapped it lip in a coarfe linen

cloth. This mafs, after having lain in a cheft fox'

about fixteen hours, yielded a very olFenfive and

feemingly putrid fmell, not much unlike that of burn-

ing oil. Some parts of the mafs grew v.-arm, then hot,

and emitted a confiderable quantity of vapour. Thefe

vapours were watery, and by no means inflammable.

Within about eighteen hours after the packet was

made, fome part of it, growing warm, exhibited

fmoke, and immediately afterwards was a6lually ig-

nited. The fame happened at two or three other

places, but others were fcarcely warm. The fire fpread

very flowly, and emitted a thick ftinking fmoke.

M. Georgi then taking the mafs out of tlie cheft, and

laying it on a ftone floor, where it was more expofed

* As the Journal de Phyfique is in more hands in this country

than- the German Annals of Crell, the reader is informed that the

whole of the paper of M. Georgi is to bi found, in Frcacij, in that

Journal for July 1782.

Hh 2 t«
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spoNTANE- to the air, a flame of about fix inches high arofe, witli

«US INFLAM- much fmoke ; whenever any openings or crevices

t. ^ -> v/ere made in the mats, they threw out vapours.

Narrative. ^vhJch foon after took fire. The niafs being thrown

npon the fioor broke in pieces, and a brilk flame arofe

on a fudden, about three feet, in height, which foon

ceafed ; when the materials continued to gUmmer at

flrft with fmoke, and afterwards without, for the fpace

of fix hours. The v/hole was confumed in about

right hours. The afbes, which were grey, weighed-

when cold eight ounces and a half.

In another experiment, exacSlly fimilar to this as to

what relates to the mixture and quantity of the ma-

terials, the inflammation did not take place for forty-

one hours after the oil had been imbibed by the lamp-

black. In general, the inflammation took place much

fooner in fine clear days than in rainy weather.

Ill another experiment he impregnated three pounds

of Ruffian lamp-black with three pounds of hemp-feed

oil unboiled, and the inflammation took place In the

fpace of nine hours.—Twelve ounces of fine German

lamp-black, mixed with twenty-four ounces of boiled

h^p-feed oil, did not grow warm till after feventy

hours were elapfed. It then became gradually hotter,

and emitted vapours, which were not inflammable.

The re-a£lion of the materials lafted about thirty-fix

hours, in which time the heat was fometimes greater,

and fometimes lefs, till at lad it ceafed entirely. He

•made a great many more experiments for the board of

admiraky at Pcterfburgh, of Vv^hich the following are

the i-efults. The inflammation takes place much

'fooner when Ruffian lamp-black, which is coarfe,

greafy.



HEMP AND WOOL WITH OIL.
'

4^9

frcafy, and heavy, is impregnated with the oil, than svontane-

when the' German lamp-black, which islipht and fine, „,_,„„
'^ ' <-> MATION.

or common wood foot, is employed for this purpofe. ^^

^—r'

With regard to the oils, the innammatian only happens

with drying oils, either boiled or crude. The pro-

portion of the lamp-black to the oil differed greatly

in thefe experiments: the lamp-black, or foot, took fire

with T o T T T equal parts, and even with twice tlTe

quantity of the oil. In general, the inflammation de-

pended more upon the mode of mixing the ingre-

dients than upon the quantity of them : and alio, as

IvI. Georgi often obferved, upon the weather ; for, in

wet weather, the mafs, after growing warm, became

cold again.

A packet of hemp, of about thirtv pounds weiiil^t, Spontaneous

/ . .
'

, comburtion ot

was impregnated with a mixture of three pounds of hemp with o-.l

tallow and three pounds of hemp-feed oil, and put .

into a baker's oven, which was heated to 90° of Fah-

renheit. On taking it out of the oven an hour after-

wards it was hardly warm. In the fpaee of an hour

after this it began to fmoke, and in another hour the

fpontaneous inflammation took place; when M. Georgi

obferved that it began about the furface, and not in

the middle, of the mafs. He attributed much to the

high wind that blew on that day. The packet burned

for the fpace of five hours, with a vifible flame.

Subfequent to thefe experiments with hemp and —alfo of woqiI.

flax, this ingenious philofopher made others with wool.

He impregnated twenty pounds of wool with a mix-

ture of two pounds of hemp-feed oil, and one of

tallow. After having mixed the wool equally with

oil, he put it into a fmall baker's Qven, and kept it

H h 3
thcr«
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spoNTANE- there for the fpace of an hour, after which he took it

ous iNFLAM-
j^^j. ^j^^ fewed it up in a mat. The packet cooled by

y J degrees, and remained in that itate three days, at the

Spontaneous expiration of which period the wool was found quite
combultion of ' ^ ^

wool with oil: found and entire, and the fat was fo thoroughly im-

bibed by the wool that it was fcarcely perceptible.

On the fame wool he now poured a pound of hemp-

feed oil, and put it again into a baker's oven, of

which the heat was 95° of De Lifle's thermometer.

After remaining there an hour, it was tied up in a

coarfe linen cloth, and laid on feme wood in the la-

boratory. A few hours after, the packet grew warm

in fome places, and emitted a flight fmoke, which In-

creafed to that degree, that two hours afterwards a

fpontaneous inflammation took place. The fire glim-^

mered flowly, but when the window was opened it

burned for half an hour with a low flame. In the

fpace of forty-four hours it ceafed burning, when

there remained two pounds and Q.x ounces of coal, and

two pounds of very fine afhes.

—of other fub- He made a great many experiments befides, in which

the fpontaneous inflammation took place ; fuch as

fteeping cow hair and wool in oil, and then expofing

them to a certain degree of heat, &c. from which may

be drawn this general conclufion, viz. that oils, mixed

either with vegetable or with animal fubftances, after

they have parted with all their water, begin to take

fire. The heat may either have been occafioned by

an inteftine motion, as is the cafe when oils are

mixed with coarfe lamp-black, or with black wad,

V where, by the internal heat, the whole of the fluid

previoufly evaporates *, the inflammation not taking

place
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pkce till the water is evaporated: or elfe when ve-s?ONTANE-

getable or animal fubflances arc impregnated with oils, ^^^ infi,am-

when the oil, in confequence of the, great furfacc ^^

'

j

given it, parts with its water fo much the fooner, and

thus acquires a folid and fubllaatlal body with v/hich

it can take fire. This inflammation takes place," as '

JNIellrs. Hagemann and Geller have obferved in Crell's

Chemical Annals, 1784, p. 488, in the apothecaries'

fhops, in oils that are boiled till they are deprived of

all their, water.

M. Georgi alfo roafted barley, groats, and rice ; Spontaneous

and he found, that the larger the grains are, the lefs
'nA^'mmat'oii

° ° of roafted

they are difpofed to take fire. Thus coffee roafted grain

:

brown, and bound up in linen, diid not kindle j the

contrary to which however was the cafe with ground

coffee, which took lire in three quarters of an hour,

and continued fpreading till half an ounce of aflies re-

mained out of two pounds of coffee. In order to

fatisfy himfelf that it was only the fize of the coffee

berries that prevented the mutual a6lion of the com-

ponent parts, the abovementloned coffee was ground,

and roafted again tolerably brown, and wrapped up in

linen. In an hour after this the powder took fire.

Saw-duft cf mahogany wood was roafted over a —of roafted

gentle fire till it was of a brownifli hue, and kindled

in a quarter of an hour after it had been wrapped up.

Two pounds of faw-duft of fir 'wood, on account

of the different fize of the particles, became partly

black in roafting, and partly white. After being

wrapped up, it foon loft its heat, but an hour after

the heat returned with fmoke, when quickly it took

fire.

H h 4 In
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spoNTANE- In order to know whether the compreflion of ve-
ous iNFLAM-

i^jg fubftances, and the modification of the air
IWATION. °

. . .

^ ^ J by furrounding them with linen, were eflential to the

fpontaneous inflammation, and whether a fpontaneous

inflammation would take place without the obfervance

of this circumftance, M, Georgi roafted fome barley

coffee till it was brown, which he put into a fhallow

pot, without covering the latter entirely with its lid.

After fourteen hours were elapfed, the warmth of the

pot returned, and a fmoke arofe. There was no fire

perceived in the dark ; the infide of the pot however

had a phofphoric appearance, and paper and bits of

wood fonn took fire ; and a knife, upon being plunged

into the mafs, became red-hot. In twenty-four hours

the fire was extinguiflied^

Spontaneous The following remark of M. Georgi is of the

of malt. greateft importance. In the drying of malt, and in

the roafting of other fubftances of a fimilar nature, the

malt or other materials may take fire of themfelves

in* a corner of the kiln a long time after the operation

is finifiied, and that even in the open airj and, without

giving any figns of accenfion except a trifling degree

of fmoke, burn for a confiderable time, and do a great

deal of mifchief. From all that has been mentioned

it appears, that the fmaller kinds of grain, as well

as flour, faw-duft, and other minutely divided and in-

flammable fubftances, when taken in confiderable

quantities, and united with oily matters, are capable

of taking fire of themfelves, under certain circum-

ftances, in confequence of their being furcharged with

V inflammable particles, as well as of an inteftine mo-

tion and mutual adlions in their conftituent parts,

by
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hy which the inflammable particles arc difergaged. spontane-

This is certainly a very remarkable, and hitherto not

fufficiently inveftigated, property of many fubftances .
J

appertaining to the vegetable and animal kingdoms,

the knowledge of which is very important for the

farmer, manufaiSurer, and artift.

Mr. Lowitz and after him other chemifts have P"'i<"ic.-ition of

.obferved a remarkable property in charcoal, by which coal.

it purifies various mucilaginous, faline, and other bo-

dies *. The procefs confifts in adding very pure

charcoal, in fine powder, to the folution of the fait.

The quantity requited is in genral confiderable ; and

the faline matter is afterwards leparatcd by the ufual

methods of chemiftry, namely filtration, decantation,

evaporation, or diftlllatlon, feverally or jointly, as the

nature of the fubje^l may require. It has not been

(hewn in what manner the charcoal operates, whether

by fimply abforbing the mucilage, or by any procefs

of the nature of combuflion. If the latter (hould be

probable, our attention fhould perhaps be diredled to

the air abforbed by the charcoal during its coolhig

froni its firft ignition.

* The papers of Mr. Lowitz are inferted in Crell's Journal, of

Syhich we have two volumes tranflated in Englifli. A confiderable

portion of their contents is inferted in the Chemical Didtiooary,

art. Vinegar and Charcoal, in the Appendix.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

CONCERNING FERMENTATION IN GENERAL.

FERMENTA- 'T^HE word Fermentation, in an enlarged fenfe, is

^^

'^^°^'
^ ufed to denote . that change of the principles of

Tfec fpontane- organic bodies, which begins to take place fpontane-

^n oTvege-
*'

^^^Y '^s foon as their vital fun6lions have ceafed, and
tables. by which they are at length reduced to their firfl prin-

Three ftages of ciples. This has been diftinguiftied into three ftages

;

fenneiuation : , . - ,. . . , . ,

'

,

the vinous or ipirituous, the acid or acetous, and

the putrid fermentation : which are fo called from the

principal produ£ls obtained during their a£l:ion. All

organized bodies are not fubjedl to the three degrees

of fermentation. It is afcertained almofl beyond a

—viaous; doubt that the vinous fermentation takes place only

in fuch bodies as centain faccharine juices. In this

the mod remarkable produdl is a volatile, colourlefs,

light, inflammable fluid, which mixes with water

in all proportions, and is called ardent fplrit. The

acetous fermentation is diftinguilhed by the product

known by the name of vinegar, which is the leafi; de-

ftru£lible of the vegetable acids. It does not appear,

however, that fermentation is ubfolutely neceflary for

the produdlion of this acid, as the^e ar'e other chemical

means by which it may be obtained, or produced. In

the putrid fermentation, bodies appear to be reduced

into their raofl Cmple parts. Volatile alkali is the

product

—acetous

:

Page 459.

—patrid.
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produ£l which has been remarked as the chief in this fermenta-

procefs, and is no doubt produced by the combination
^ ^

of inflammable and phlogifticated air, which fly off Stages of fcr-

, _,, 1.1 1 . r • mentation,
together. The acetous, hke the vmous fermentation,

is confined to vegetable fubftances ; but the putrefac-

tive procefs is moft eminently perceived in animal

bodies. Thefc cither putrefy immediately j or, if the

putrefa£lion be preceded by either of the other flages,

their duration is too fhort to be perceived. It is con-

fidered as an eftabliflied fa£t, that the three flages of

fermentation always follow in the fame order, in fuch

bodies as are fufceptible of them all j the vinous com-

ing firft, which is followed by the acetous and the pu-

trefadlive procefTes.

The fpontaneous decompofition of bodies is greatly Conditions or

retarded by extreme cold, by fudden drying of the reml'inte'to^the

parts, or by prefervation in clofed vefl'els. The two pri>giefs of fei«

, , ,
mentation.

firft circumftances neceflarily retard the chemical ef-

fecls, by depriving the parts of that fluidity which

is almoft indifpenfably neceflary in chemical procefles.

It will eafily be underftood that the third circumftance

will retard the fpontaneous decompofition of bodies,

when it is confidered that the atmofphere itfelf is the

folvent and receptacle of many of the component parts

of bodies with which it is difpofed to combine. In

well-clofed vefTels, the parts of organized bodies which

are difpofed to fly off in the elaftic ftate, are pre-

vented from efcaping ; and fuch parts as might form

new combinations, by abforbing either the contents

or component parts of the atmofphere, are prevented

for want of a free communication. The three con-

ditions for the accomplifliment of fermentation are,

6 therefore.
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rERMENTA- therefore, fluidity or moifture, moderate Kent or a

. ^ ^'
. due tempeiature, and the accefs of air : and the fer-

mentation will likewife be modified according to the

various component parts of bodies.

Vinous fermen- In defcribing the vinous decompofuion of vegeta-
tation defcrib- ,,..,,1^1 1

• r
eii, as it takes bles, it Will be oi advantage £0 attend to tnat or mere

sad'^w a"ei"^^'^
fugar and water ; the phenomena in thefe being

more dillincb, becaufe lefs modified by foreign ad-

mixture. If a confiderable quantity of water, holding

in folution about one third of its weight of fugar, be

expofed to the air at the temperature of about 70

<legrees, after the addition of a fmall quantity of

yeafl, it foon undergoes a remarkable change. In the

courfe of a few hours the fluid becomes turbid and

frothy ', bubbles of fixed air are difengaged, which rife

and break at the furface. The difengagement become*

more and more abundant •, mucilage is feparated, part

of which fubfides to the bottom ; and part, expanded

7eaft. into froth by the elaftic fluid, forms yeafl. During the

courfe of feveral days, thefe efl^<?cts gradually come to

their height, and diminifii again ; after which they

proceed very flowly, but are long before they entirely

ceafe. The fermented liquor has no longer the fweet

tafle it had before, but becomes brilk and lively, with

a pungent fpirituous flavour. Its fpepific gravity like-

^
wife is confiderably lefs than before; and, when ex«

pofed to difliiiation, it affords a light inflamma]ble fpi-

Inflammable rit. The quantity of ardent fpirit which any fermented
^^^^^'

liquor will produce, is thought to follow fome propor-

tion of the change its fpecific gravity undergoes in fer-

mentation ; but the truth of this has not been clearly

afcerf.
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afccrtained *. Wine, cyder, and beer, are well-known fermenta-
tion •

.iquors of this kind. v
'^

/

It is ufual to put fermented liquors into caflcs before Acetous fer-

1 • r ' 11 11 J • mentation.
the vinous lermentation is completely ended j and in

thefe clofed vefTels it goes on for many months.

But if the fermentative procefs be fuffered to proceed

in open vefiels, more efpecially if the temperature be

raifed to 90 degrees, the acetous fermentation comes

on. In this the vital part of the air is gradually

abforbed ; and the more fpeedily, in proportion as

the furfaces of the liquor are oftener changed by-

lading it from one veiTel to another. The ufual me-

thod confids in expofing the fermented liquor to the

air in calks, placed fo that the fun may fhine on

them ; which feems to be of advantage, by raifing

the temperature of the liquor. By this abforptioii

of vital air, the inllammable fubflance becomes con-

verted into an acid. If the liquid be then expofed

to diftillation, pure vinegar comes over, inflead of

ardent fpirit.

"When the fpontaneous decompofition is' fuffered Put^'ef^aioa.

to proceed beyond the acetous procefs, the vinegar

gradually becomes vifcid and foul ; air is emitted,

with an ofFenfive fmell ; volatile alkali flies off; an

eajthy fediment is depofited ; and the remaining li-

quid, if any, is mere water. This is the putrefactive

procefs.

Though ferraentatipn is much better underftood at

prefent, in confequence of modern refearches into the

nature of elaflic fluids, than it formerly was, it ftili

* Richardfon on Brewing.
,

•J remains
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FERMENTA- rcmams an interefting obje(£l of refearch. It Is nblj

^^

^'° '

J
clearly afcertained what the yeafl; or fermented matter

The effed of performs in this operation. It feems probable that the

mentation. fermentative procefsj in confiderable maffes, would be

carried on in fucceflion, from the furface downwards ;

and would perhaps be completed in one part of the

fluid before it was perfectly begun in another part, if

the yeaft, which is already in a ftate of fermentation,

did not occafion the procefs to begin in every part of

Component the fluid at once. Much remains to be done towards
parts of ardent

fpirit, &c. afcertaining the arrangement and quantity of the com-

ponent parts of ardent fpirit : and the theory of fixed

air, with the identity of inflammable airs, muft be

afcertained, before any decided reafoning can be

adopted on this head. It feems however that inflam-

mable air, in combination with fixed air in certain

proportions, forms ardent fpirit ; that a greater pro-

portion of vital air converts it into vinegar ; and that,

in the putrefadlive procefs, the inflammable air, the

fixed air, and the vital air, are feparated frqm each

other, and fly off" in the elaftic flate.

Tartar. j^ the fermentation of wine, the tartar, which pro-

bably exifted for the mod part ready formed in the

juice of the grape, is feparated, and exhibits the pro-

perties which have been already defcribed in treating

of that fubftance.

Bread. The fermentation of bread by leaven is thought to

be of a different nature from the vinous fermentation.

In this the mucilage of the corn is not previoufly

brought into the faccharine (late. It quickly becomes

four, if the procefs be not flopped by baking-, in

which particular, the fermentation feems to be of'

the
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tlie acetous kin<J. The development of fixed air di- fermenta-

vides the dough into thin parts, which are more efFec- ^
^'° * ^

tually and better baked than they could have been in Bread,

the folid confident mafs. When bread is fermented

by means of yeaft, the procefs appears to be of a

faccharine or vinous nature.

CHAP.
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CONCERNING VINOUS FLUIDS A^^D ARDENT SPlRiTV

TiSous TpROM the habits of fociety, the making of winey

FLUIDS. r beer, and ardent fpirits, is become an objetl of

The making of confiderablc importance. Wine is the exprefled juice

^apef""^ of the grape which has undergone the firfl flage of

fermentation. In this, which in general appears to

be the beft kind of fermented liquor, there are great

differences, which depend no lefs on the kind and

quality of the fruit than on the procefs of manu-

facturing. If the fruit be gathered unripe, the juice

will abound with acid, and the wine will be thiii and

fharp J but, if the fruit be ripe, it will contain much

faccharine juice, and the wine will be fweeter. If

the wine be calked in an early ftage of the fermenta-

tion, much of the fugar will remain undecompofed,

and the wine will be fweeter on that account, efpe-

cially if the fermentation be checked by a confiderablc

degree of cold ; but, on the contrary, when the pro-

grefs of the fermentation is only impeded by the coer-

cion of the veflel, which prevents the efcape of the

fixed air, a flight increafe of temperature, fuch as that

of a room in a dwelling-hpufe compared with the

temperature of a cellar, will caufe it to proceed with

great rapidity as foon as the velTel is opened. V/ines

in this ftate are very brifk and lively, from the pre-

dominating acidity of the fixed air,' which is haftily

difengaged.

Beer
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Beer is the wine of grain. Malt is ufually maJe of vinous

barley. This grain is fteeped for two or three days in
^

'_j

water till it fwclls, bccorties fomewhat tender, and The maltino of

tinges the wiitcr of a bright reddifh brown colour.

The water being then drained away, the barley is

fpread about two feet thick upon a floor, where it

heats fpontaneoufly, and begins to grow, by firft

Ihooting out the radicle. In this (late tlae germination

is flopped, by fpreading it thinner, and frequently

turning it over for two. days; after which, it is again

made into an heap, and f^lTered to become feiihbly

hot, which ufually happens in little more than a day.-,

Laflly, it is conveyed to the kiln, where, by a gra-

dual and low Iieat, it is rendered dry and crifp. This

is malt ; and its qualities ditfer according as it is
,

more or lefs foakcd, drained, germinated, dried, an4

baked. In this, as in other manufactories, the intel-

ligent operivtors often make a myilcry of their pro*

ceffes, from views of profit ; and others pretend to

peculiar fecrets, who realiy ponci's none.

Indian corn, and probably all large grain, reoui re —of Indian

to be fuiTered to grow into the blade, as well as root,

before it is fit to be made into malt. For this pur-

pofe, it is buried about two or three inches deep in

the ground, and ccvcred with loole earth ; and in ten

or twelve days it fprings up. In this ilate it is taken

up and wafiied, or fanned, to clear it from its dirt,

and then dried in the kiln for ufe.

Beer is made from malt previouOy ground, or cut in Hrewins cf

pieces by a mill. This is placed in a tun, or tub, witlj^

a falfe. bottom; hot water is poured upon it, and the

-h'hole dirred about with a proper inilrum.-nt- Tlie

I i tempe*
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viNofs temperature of the water In this operation, called

,

•

J mafhing, mull not be equal to boiling; for in that

Brewins of cafe the malt would be converted into a pafte, from

which the impregnated water could not be feparated.

After the infufion has remained for fome time upon

the malt, it is drawn off, and is then diftinguifhed by

the name of fweet wort. By one or more fubfequent

infufions of water, a quantity of weaker wort is ob-

tained, which is either added to the foregoing, or

kept apart, according to the intention of the ope-

rator- The wort is then boiled with hops, which

give it an aromatic bitter tafle, and are fuppofed to

render it lefs liable to be fpoiled in keeping ; after

which, it is cooled in {hallow vefTels, and fuiFered to

ferment, with the addition of a^proper quantity of

yeaft. The fermented liquor is beerj and differs

greatly in its quality, according to the nature of the

grain, the malting, the maftiing, the quantity and kind

of the hops and the yeaft, the purity or admixtures of

the water made ufe of, the temperature and vicifll-

tudes of the weather, &c.

Metheglin and Befides wine and beer, which are made immedi-

ately from vegetables ; other fermented liquors, con-

taining ardent fpirit, are made from honey and from

mare's milk. The former is called metheglin ; and

the latter, which is made by the Tartars, koumifs *,

This laft is made by agitating the milk, at the time

when its parts begin to feparate, by a fermentation

prodaclive of a peculiar acid, called the acid of milk,

hereafter to be defcribed.

* Grieve, ia the Edinburgh Tranfaftioiis, vol. i. p. i3i.

In
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In order to obtain ardent fpirit, nothing more is ardfnt

neceffhry than to expofe wine, beer, or any other fer-
^''ir't^

mented vinous liquid, to diftillation •, and the produ£l pnxUia of vi-

which comes over is the ardent fpirit itfelf, contami- »o"s ^'^^'^''s^
nated with eflential oil. If this be reflified by a fe-

cond diftillation, it becomes mugh purer. The molt

volatile part rifes firft, and is of a lefs fpecific gravity

*^han that which comes over afterwards.

The refidue, after the diftillation of ardent fpirit r.efiJue,

from wine, is of a deep colour, a rough acid tafte,

and depofits cryftals of tartar. The colouring matter

is foluble in ardent fpirit. So that it appears, from

this imperfeft analyfis, that wine confifts of water,

ardent fpirit, colouring matter of a refinous nature,

fugar, tartar, and tartareous acid, and an aromatic

principle.

The ftiength or purity of ardent fpirit is afcertained Strength of ar-

from Its fpecihc gravity, ior the addition ct water termincd by M.

renders it heavier. According to M. Bories, whofe ^"'''^^«.

Memoir, publiftied at Montpellier in the year 1774,

obtained the prize propofed by the ftates of Languedoc

in 1772, the fpecific gravity of redified ardent fpirit,

repeatedly poured on dry fait of tartar till it would no

longer diffblve or liquefy it, was found by many expe-

riments to be as follows :

Reaumur's Therm. + 10° = 820 ||°4

15° = 817^14^
200 = 813 3441

The fpecific gravities of mixtures, by meafure, of

the foregoing fpirit with diftilled v/ater, were as

follows :

I i 2 Tempe-



y 817
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It Is by no means an eafy undertaking to determine ardent

the ftrength or relative value of ardent fpirit, even
^

'

j

with fuihcient accuracy for commercial purpofes.— Requifices or

The following requifites mufl; be obtained before tljis ^^^ej-cain the

can be well done: The fpeclfic gravity of a certain ^'"^"S^'i of ^P"

number of mixtures of ardent fpirit and water mud
be taken fo near each other, as that the intermediate

fpecific gravities may not perceptibly differ from thofe

deduced from the fuppofition of a mere miixture of

the fluids : the expannons, or variations of fpecific gra-

vity, in thefe mixtures, muft be determined at different

temperatures : fome eafy method muff be contrived of

determining the prefence and quantity of faccharine or

oleaginous matter v»'hich the fpirit may hold in folu-

tion, and the effect of fuch foiution on the fpecific

gravity : and, laftly, the fpecific gravity of the fluid

muft be afcertained by a proper floating inftiument

with a graduated ftem, or fet of weights ; or, which

may be more convenient, with both.

The ftrength of brandies in commerce is judged by phiai proof.

the phial, or by burning. The phial proof confilts in

agitating the fpirit in a bottle, and obferving the form

and magnitude of the bubbles, which are larger the

ftronger the fpirit. Thefe probably depend on the fo-

iution ofrefinous matter from the calk, which is taken

up in greater quantities, the ftronger the fpirit. It is

not ditficult however to produce this appearance, by

various fimple additions to weak fpirit.—The proof by PJ'oof by burn-

burning is alfo fallacious \ bccaufe the magnitude of "'

the flame, and quantity of refidue, in the fame fpirit,

vary greatly with the form of the veffel it Is burned in.

If the veffel be kept cool, or fuftered to become hot,

113 if
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ARDENT if it be deeper or fliallower, the refults will not be
SPIRIT.

^1^^ fame in each cafe. It docs not follow, however,

but that manufafturers and others may in many in-

ff.iinces receive confiderable information from thefe

figns, in circumftances exa£lly alike, and in the courfe

of operations wherein it would be inconvenient to re-

cur continually to experiments of fpecific gravity.

Character* and The mofl remarkable chara£teriftic property of ardent

'^trtroraident ^P^'^^^ ^'^ '^^^ folubility or combination in all proportions

fj)irit_: with water ; a property poflefTed by no other combuf-

tible fubftance. When it is burned in a chimney

v/hich communicates with the v.'orm-pipe of a diftilling

apparatus, the produ£l which is condenfed is found to

confift of water, which exceeds the fpirit in weight

about one eighth part. If ardent fpirit be burned in

clofed vefiels with vital air, the produdl is found to be

water and fixed air. Whence it is inferred, that ar-

dent fpirit confifts of inflammable air, united either to

fixed air, or its acidifiable bafe ; and that the vital air,

uniting on the one part with inflammable air, foims

water j and, on the other, with the bafe of the fixed

air, and forms that acid*.

,-ir-, \ues and A confiderable number of the ufes of this fluid, as a

corahiuacions.
jT>ej-.ftruum, have already pafled under our obfervation.

The mutual a£lion between ardent fpirit and acids,

produces a light, volatile and inflammable oil, called

ether. Pure alkalis unite with fpirit of wine, and form

aikiiline tiaclares. Few of the neutral falts unite with

* Fvu- an account of thefe e>:pcrimcnts, and the precautions necefr

I'ary to be attended to :u m;ikins them, confult the Memoirs of M.

Lavoifjsr, in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy at Paris for 1781

and 17S4.

this
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this fluid, except fuch as contain the volatile alkali, ardent

The mild fixed alkalis, or combinations of alkali and
^

'

fixed air, are not foluble in it. From the ftrong at- Mutual aaion

tradlion which exifts between ardent fpirit and water, "n/fait's :

^ "

it unites with the laft in faline folutions, and in moft

cafes precipitates this fait. This is a pleafing experi-

ment, which never fails to furprife thofe who are un-

acquainted v/ith chemical efFecSts. If, for example, a

faturated folution of nitre in water be taken, and ati

equal quantity of ftrong fpirit of wine be poured

upon it, the mixture will conftitute a weaker fpirit,

which is incapable of holding the nitre in folution \ it

therefore falls to the bottom inftantly, in the form of

minute cryftals. Among the neutral falts which are

foluble in fpirit of wine, the deliquefcent earthy falts

ftand firft. Moft ammoniacal falts are foluble in this

menftruum 5 and in general it combines more readily

with fuch as have their acid lefs adherent to the neu-

tralizing bafe.

Sulphur does not appear to be a6led on more —and furplmrr

ftrongly by ardent fpirit than by water. If fulphur in

fublimation meet with the vapour of fpirit of wine, a

very fmall portion combines with it, which communi-

cates an hepatic odour to the fluid. The increafed

furface of the two fubftances appears to favour the

combination. ^f^Rrti hi

Phofphorus is fparingly foluble in ardent fpirit, but —and phof-

\\\ greater quantity by heat than in the cold. The ad- P^°^"^-

dition of water to this folution affords an opake milky

fluid which gradually becomes clear by the fubfidence

of the phofphorus.

Earths feem to have fcarce any a<flion upon ardent—and earths.

I i 4 fpirit.
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fpirit. Quick-lime however produces fome alteration

in this fluid, by changing its flavour, and rendering it

of a yellow colour. A fmall portion is probably taken

up.

Soaps are diflblved with great facility in ardent

fpirit, with which they combine more readily than with

water. None of the inetals, nor their calces, are adled

Spirituous foiu- upon by this fluid. Refins, efiential oils, camphor,

bitumen, and various other fubftances, are diffolved

with great facility in ardent fpirit, from v/hich they

may be precipitated by the addition of water.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

CONCERNING THOSE INFLAMMABLE FLUIDS WHICH

ARE PRODUCED BY THE ACTION OF ACIDS UPON

SPIRIT OF WINE, AND ARE KNOWN BY

THE NAME OF ETHER.

WHEN ftrong vitriolic acid is poured upon an ether.

equal meafure of re£l:lfied fpirit of wine, the ^
>^ '

n-i • •! 1-rr -r ^'^^ making of
two fluids unite together, with a hilhng noife and the vitriolic ether.

production of heat, at the fame time that a fragrant

vegetable fmell is emitted, refembling that of apples.

It is more advantageous, however, to add the acid in

fo gradual a manner as to produce little or no heat.

If the mixture be made in a retort, and then expofed

to diftillation by a well-regulated heat in a fand-bath,

a large receiver being adapted, and kept cool by im-

merfion in water, or by the frequent application of

wet cloths, the volatile produdls may be fafely con-

denfed. Spirit of wine of a fragrant fmell comes

over firll, and is followed by the ether, as foon as the

fluid in the retort begins to boil. At this period the

upper part of the receiver is covered with large diflin6t

ftreams of the fluid, which run down its fides. After

the ether has pafl'ed over, volatile fulphureous acid

arifes, which is known by its white fumes and pecu-

liar fmell. The receiver muH now be removed, and

another fubfl:ituted in its place, care being taken to

gvoid breathing the penetrating fumes of the acid.

Thq
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ETHER. The fire muft at the fame time be moderated, becaufc

!..„.,, ^ ; the refidue in the retort is difpofed to fwell. A
I>iilill3tion of ^

vitriolic ether. light yellow oil, called fweet oil of wine, comes

over after the ether, and this is fucceeded by black

and foul vitriolic acid. The refidue varies in its pro-

perties, according to the management of the heat- If

the fire be much Increafed towards the end of the

procefs, the volatile vitriolic acid vv^hich comes over

will be mixed with vinegar. ).i the remaining fluid

contained in the retort, after the ether has paffed

over, be not urged farther, it may be made to afford

more ether by the addition of one-third of very ftrong

ardent fpirit ; and this may be repeated fucceffively,

until near twice the quantity of the fpirit originally

made ufe of has been added.

Eeotification. Ether of the firft diflillation is not pure, but con-

tains fpirit of wine and fulphureous acid, which may

be feparated by tlie addition of a fixed alkali, and

reftifying with a gentle heat. In this rectification,

as in all others, the firft products are the pureft.

Chaiaif^ers. Vitriolic ether is one of the lighteft and moft vo-

latile of all denfe and unelaftic fluids. Its diffipation

into the air is (o fudden as to produce an extreme de-

gree of cold. It is highly inflammable, and burns

with a morp luminous flame, and emits more fmoke,

than ardent fpirit.

SoTwhinty in About ten times its weight of water is fuffieient

water. jq dlffolve it. A fmall proportion of water renders

unreclified ether more pure, becaufe it combines with

the ardent fpirit and acid it may contain ; but there

is reafon to think, on the other hand, that the ether

diiTolves, and combines with part of the water.

Little
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J

Little Is known of the acflion of this fluid upon ether.

faline fubllances. Lime and fixed alkaHs do not feem „ ^ . .
^.

,,ComDinatiou5

capable of unitinir with it. Cauflic volatile alkali ^^ vitriolic..... ether.

combines with it in all proportions ; vitriolic acid

unites with it, and extricates heat, and from this

combination fweet oil of wine may be obtained by

diilillation. Nitrous acid efTervefces with ether, and

renders it more oily. It diflblves camphor very plen-

tifully.

The nitrous acid afts very rapidly and pow^erfully Method of prc-

r • • 1 ^ 1 • r pai ing nitrous

upon ardent ipint, with which it forms a combina- ether.

tion, poffefling properties fimilar to thofe of the vitri-

olic ether. The combination takes place without the

alhftance of heat, and with fuch facility, that it is

even necefTary to add the acid by degrees, and to ufe

management for the purpofe of preventing an explo-

fion, v.-hich might arife from the heat generated by

tlie mixture. For this purpofe, fix ounces of highly

rcc\iticd fpirit of wine are put into a bottle capable of

containing a pound of water, and immerfed in a tub

of very cold water, in which it will be advantageous

to put three or four pounds of ice broken fmall. Up-

on the fpirit in this fituation, and kept continually

agitated, four ounces of fpirit of nitre, of the fpecific

gravity of 1.5, are to be poured, in foar or five fuccef-

five portions. As foon as the mixture is completed,

the bottle mull be clofcd with a good cork, fecured

with leather and packihread, or wire ; and the whole

mult be left in a place where it may remain undif-

turbeil ', no otiier attention being neceflary than tliat

of renevvii-.g tlic water, from time to time, as it may

bcwme heated. In the CGurfc of two or three hours,

the
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ETHER.

Methods of

preparing ni-

trous ether.

Chsraaers.

the tranfparency of the fluid becomes troubled by an

infinity of drops of ether^ which are difengaged from

every part of its volume. This ether gradually rifes to

the furface ; and at the end of twenty-four hours it

may be feparated from the reft of the liquor -by means

of a funnel. In opening the phial, it is neceflary firft

to pierce the cork with a pointed inftrument, in order

that a quantity of elaftic fluid may efcape, which might

otherwife fuddenly follow the cork, and carry part of

the fluid along with it. The quantity of ether ob-

tained in this manner will be about four ounces.

Nitrous ether in this ftate refembles vitriolic ether

in its fmell, but it is ftronger and lefs agreeable. Its

colour is a light orange j and a portion of the fluid

takes the elaftic form, and efcapes with effervefcence

whenever the bottle, which contains it, is opened.

This ether appears to contain a porLiou of uncombined

"acid, upon which thefe phenomena probably depend.

It muft be rcdified with a fmall addition of alkali,

daring which operation it lofes near half its weight.

The reclined nitrous ether burns with a flame rather

more luminous than that of vitriolic ether, at the

fame time that it affbrds a fomewhat larger portion

of fmoke, and leaves a black trace behind it. In

other refpccls it feems nearly to refemble the vitriolic

ether.

Nitrous ether may be made with lefs danger, if

the acid be diluted, and the quantity of fpirit duly

proportioned. Ic may alfo be had by diftillation of a

mixture of the tv/o fluids, in the fame manner as the

vitriolic ether ; but in tliis cafe it is requifite that the

receiving vefiels fliould be uncommonly large, and

that
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that every precaution^ fliould be taken to prevent their ether.

fJyiiig in pieces by tiie force of the claflic product ^TTT "Y

which efcapes-, and, upon the whole, it does not I'leparing nU

r 1111 !• I r • trous etf»er.

Icem probable taat any ordinary degree 01 precaution

would be fufRcient to infure the operator from danger

ill this didillation. One very eflential circum fiance

conliils in ufmg the acid in a diluted ftate.—Nitrous

ether has alfo been made by lefs direft procefles. If

a due proportion of nitre and vitriolic acid be fuc-

ceflively put into a tubulated retort, the nitrous acid

begins to be difengaged ; and, if fpirit of wine be

added to this mixture, nitrous ether comes over. Some

degree of precaution is neceflary in this procefs ; and

it might be doubted whether part of the ether which

comes over might not have been formed by the vitri-

olic acid, if mod of the difficulties were not removed

by the ufe of the apparatus, fig. 22. If the tube E
be immerfed in a bottle containing highly reftified

fpirit of wine, and the nitrous acid be diftilled from a

quantity of nitre equal in weight to twice the fpirit

of wine, together with as much concentrated vitriolic

acid as is equal to half the weight of the nitre •, the

firll receiver D will, at the end of the operation, con-

tain fuming nitrous acid \ the remote bottle E will

contain an etliereal liquor ; and the refidue will be

vitriolatcd tartar. The ethereal fpirit of wine nray

then be diftilled, and the firfl: two-thirds of the pro*

duel referved. This referved produft muft be diftilled

with one-fifth of its weight of fmoking nitrous acid,

added by degrees to the liquor in a tubulated retort,

by means of a long-necked funnel. Two-thirds of

this product only are to be taken -, which, being re61:i-

c ficd
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ETHER. fied from pot-afli, afford at firft a quantity of very pure

KicrouTether
"i^^^^s ether, equal to about one twelfth of the fplrit

made ufe of; and thvee-fourths of the reft being

diftilled over confift of a lefs perfect ether, or mineral

anodyne liquor. The refidues of the diftillations con-

fift of dulcified fpirit of nitre *.

It is proper, even here, to take notice that all mix-

tures of the nitrous acid and ardent fpirit require to

be made very gradually, and vi^ith great caution, for

fear of explofions.

The refidue, after diftillation of nitrous ether, is

found, In fome proportions of the materials and ma-

nagement of the procefs, to contain no nitrous acid,

but an imperfect vinegar, and the acid of fugar or

forrel.

Method of The marine acid cannot be combined with fpirit of
preparing ma- ..... ^ rr^, • v n.
ring ether. Wine in the direct way. ihere are many indirect

methods, which confift in applying the dephlogifticated

or aerated marine acid to ardent fpirit. If to four

ounces of common fait, and two ounces of pulverized

manganefe, there be added two ounces of concentrated

vitriolic acid, and fix ounces of the pureft ardent fpi-

rit, and the whole be expofed to diftillation by a gentle

heat, the marine acid will firft rife, fomewhat changed

;

and, after a confiderable portion has pafied over, it muft

be poured back upon the refiduum, and diftilled afrefti.

In this diftillation, nearly the half which firft comes

over will be dulcified fpirit of fait ; and the greateft

part of the other half, marine ether, which may be .

feparated from the reft by the addition of water.

* De la Plauche, quoted by Fourcroy, iv. 25?.

9 Martne
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J>Ianne ether is very tranfparent and volatile, and ether.

has nearly the fame fmell as the vitriolic ether. It
* v——

'

burns like that fluid, and affords a fmoke, with a fuffo-

cating fmell.

It is doubted whether any ethereal fluid can be ob- Methods of

tained by the dire£l union of acetous acid and ardent acetous ether.

fpirit. If equal parts of the firongeft acetous acid

and ardent fpirit be mixed together, and kept for fome

days in a well-ilopped glafs, and the mixture be then

. expofed to diftillation by a gentle heat, the firfV, half

which comes over will, it is faid, con fid of an ethereal

fluid, from which the ether may be feparated by the

addition of a fixteenth part of vegetable alkali dif-

folved in four times its quantity of water. The ether

immediately rifes to the top, and commonly amounts

to one half of the quantity of the ardent fpirit made

ufe of. To the vinegar that remains in the retort

half the quantity of ardent fpirit may be added, by

which flill more of the ether may be obtained. The

mofl certain and incontrovertible method, however,

appears to confift in forming the union between the

fpirit and acid by indirecl means. This may be done

by decompofmg fome acetous fait, by the addition of

a mineral acid, while ardent fpirit is prefent. Thus,

if an ounce of alkali faturated with vinegar be dif-

folved in thi-ee ounces of fpirit of wine, and a little

move of anv mineral acid than is fullicient to faturate

the alkali be added, and the mafs be then diftilled,

acetous ether will be obtained. Or if eight ounces

of fugar of lead be gently dried, to deprive it of its

water of cryflallization, which amounts to rather more

than one-fourth of its weight ; if in this ftate it be

put
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ETHER.

Acetous ethei

put into a glafs retort, and a mixture of five ounces of.

vitriolic acid, and e'ght ounces of fpirit of wine, be

poured on it, and the whole expofed to diftillation by

a very gentle heat, the firfl ounce that pafles over will

confift of dulcified acetous acid, the next ounce will

be almo{t all ether, and the whole quantity of ether

produced will be near four ounces.

Acetous ether is not nearly fo volatile as the nitrous

or vitriolic j it burns v.^ith a blue Hame, like fpiiit of

wine.

JL'gneous ether. The empyreumatic acid of wood likewife affords an

ether. For this purpofe it may be diflilled from beech,

retlified a fecond ^ime, and then faturated with alkali.

Three pounds of the acid require about five ounces of

alkaline fait. By evaporation to drynefs, with fubfe-

quent folution, filtration, and evaporation, three ounces

and a quarter of neutral fait are obtained. The con-

centrated acid of wood may be difengaged from this

by diftillation with two ounces of vitriolic acid 5 and

the quantity of acid of wood thus obtained weighs an

ounce and three quarters. By mixing this with an

equal quantity of pure ardent fpirit, and diftilling it in

a fmall retort, near two ounces and a quarter of ether

are obtained.

Equal parts of fait of forrel and ardent fpirit afTcrd

about one-fifth of their weight of ether. The acid of

fugar likewife affords an ether with fpirit of wine,

which can hardly be fuppofed to differ from the fcre»

going, a& the two falts are the fame.

The acid of phofphorus does not produce an ethe-

real combination by <lire6l diftillation with ardent

fpirit: but it is faid that the eombination takes plac€^

%\-i^h

Saccharine

ether.

Phofphoric

ether.
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wlthn due mixture of ardent fplrit, vitriolic acid, and ether.

microcofmlc fait ; the pliofphoric acid being expelled ^

from its bafe, probably in a more dephlogiflicated (late

than when obtained by fuffering phofphorus to deli-

quefce in the air.

The acid of ants produces an ether, with fplrit of Ether pro-

, /. M duced by acid
wme, by hmH:^r treatment. of ants:

Acid of benzoin does not produce ether by fmiple —b;,' acid of

folution, and (landing in fplrit of wine ; but, when

one part of the acid of benzoin is diftilled v^ith three

parts of ardent fplrit, and one half part of commort

Miarine acid, the pure fplrit comes firft OA^er, and

afterwards an ethereal combination, one part of which

floats upon water, and the other finks to the bottom.

This is not more volatile than acetous ether, and barns

with a bright flame and fmoke.

The converfion of ardent fplrit into ether, is a General obfer-

procefs concerning which much remains to be ex-^^^'°"^"

plained. It was formerly thought that the acid did

nothing moi-e than deprive the fplrit of a quantity of

water, which Vv^as before combined with it, and pre-

vented its CAhiblting oleaginous properties. It feems

afcertained however, at prefent, that all the ethers

contain a portion of that peculiar acid by whcfe

:i£lion the fplrit was changed ; as rriay be fhewn by

fuff'erlng them to evaporate, or burning them away

ypon water. It appears therefore that the acid, or

fome of its component parts, combine either with

the whole or part of.the ardent fpirlt. Some chemifts

have with confiderable probability aflTerted, that the

bafis, or acidifiable principle, of the acid combines

with the fplrit by the efFeci of a double affinity •, fo

K k that
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ETHER. that the vital air of the acid combines with a portion

of acetous bafis exifling in the fpirit, and forms vi-

negar j another portion combines with the vegetable

principles exifling in fuch a ftate as to form the fac-

charine acid ; and, laftly, the acidifiable bafis itfelf,

vi'hich gave out this vital air, is fuppofed to combine

with the undecompofed fpirit, or vegetable inflamma-

ble matter, and rife in the form of ether. In this view

of the fubjeft, the nitrous ether is more particularly

attended to, and the inferences are extended to other

ethers ; and oils are fuppofed to confift of vegetable

inflammable matter^ combined with the bafis of an

acid *.

On Ethers, fee Wiegleb'sChemiftry, by HopfoD, p. 510 ct feq;

Schcele's EfTays, &c.

CHAP.
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C K A P. X.

CONCERNING THE ACETOUS ACID.

S mofl: of the compounded vegetable acids arc acetous
ACID.—.. '

convertible, by nitrous acid and by other means,

into acid of fugar, and this lafl into vinegar, it is

evident that fermentation is only one of the procefTes

v/hich change the principles of plants into this lead

deftru£lible of vegetable acids. All the vinegar how-

ever vi^hich is ufed in the common purpofes of life, is'

obtained by fermentation. Crude vinegar contains not Crude vines:?.r.

only that peculiar acid w^hich is diftinguifhed by the

name of acetous, but likewife tartar, oily matter, and

frequently fome of the acids of the fruits from Vvdiich'

it may have been procured. It is ufual to purify it

by diftillation. The firfl produft confifls of a watery

fluid, of a lively and agreeable fmcll, though fcarcely

acid. Next follows the acetous acid, commonly call- Diftilled vine-

ed diflilied vinegar, which has a peculiar fmell, lefs s^";"^/"" ^'=^'""'

agreeable than that of the crude vinegar. As the

diftillation proceeds, the volatile producl becomes

more and more acid, fomewhat darker coloured, and

of an empyreumatic fmell. The refidue, after the

greateH: part of the fluid has been volatilized, has

a deep brownifh red colour/ is conflderably acid, and

depofits a quantity of tartar. By diftillation to dry-

nefs, it afFords a reddifli phlegm- ; more acid ; an oil, at

{irft light, and afterwards heavy ; together with a

fmall quantity of volatile alkali : the reudual coal con-' -

K k 2 tains
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ACETOUS tains much fixed alkali. The quantity of acid product

t

^^^^'
J raierved as diftilled vinegar, is commonly about two-

thirds of the whole.

Concentration Vinegar may be concentrated by froft, which fepa-

froft."^^^"^
^ rates its aqueous part. This procefs Is particularly ap-

plicable to crude vinegar ; as, by this means, the grate-

ful flavour and peculiar properties are preferved. An

Ingenious method has been contrived for combining

the two procefTes of diftillation and congelation, in

The moft ad- Concentrating and purifying vinegar. In this way,
yantageous me. gQQ(j ^jjjg vinegar is to be diflilled on a v/ater bath.
thod of con- ° °

centrating It Is cfTential to rcferve the phlegm, becaufe the moft
vinegar.

fragrant parts come over firil, and are retained in this

fluid. The diftilled vinegar and phlegm being then

expofed to a freezing cold, and the ice taken out, a

concentrated acid remains ; which may be completely

deprived of its extraneous and oiVy parts by repeated

redlifications on a water bath. At the beginning of

the redification, a very fpirituous fluid paiTes over ;

which being feparated, and redlified by itfulf, yields

a true and fine ether, of a very pleafant fmell, and

immifcible with water ; which ether is to be added to

the ftrong and purified vinegar obtained by the re-

peated rectifications. The author of this method

obferves, that the peculiar and unpleafant fmell of

diftilled vinegar proceeds from feme oily parts which

pafs over in the diftillation-, and that, when thefc

parts have been feparated by rectifying the acid con-

centrated by froft. It again recovers the pleafant fmell

of undiftilled vinegar *.

* Lowitz, in CrsU's Annals, quoted by Keir in hh Chemical

Diilionary, page 32.

Pure
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Pure acetous acid enters into many combinations ; acetows

and is recovered again by decompofition, though ^

acid.
^

feldom perhaps in its original ftate. In many of its Combinations

Combinations it feems neceflary that it fhould become ° ^ "" ^'*

more ftrongly acidified by attra£ling vital air from

the atmofphere, or from other bodies. This circum-

ftance has not been fufficiently attended to, to admit

of a proper diftinftion of every cafe in which it may,

or may not, happen. We fhall not therefore attempt

to point them out, except incidentally, and vi'here the

fa6ls are clear.

The acetous acid unites with earth of alum, or —with argilla-

ceous earth

:

argillaceous earth, in confiderable quantity, and forms

a whitifh faline mafs, which is not cryftallizable.

There is however a difagreement among praftical

chemifts refpecling this combination. Some afTert

that it takes place very fparingly, and forms fmall

needled cryftals. Thefe differences may probably de-

pend on certain circumftances relative to theedulcora-

tion of the earth of alum, after it has been precipitated

from its folution by an alkali.

Calcareous earth is readily diflblved in the acetous —with calca-

, r f , 1 r r 1 r n.i reous earth

:

acid, and forms a fait, the figure of whole cryltaJs

varies according to circumltances. It is permanent

in the air, unlefs the acid be in e^cefs ; in which

cafe it deliquefces. Its tafte is fliarp and hitter.

When diftilled without addition, the acid quits the

earth, and appears in the form of an inflammable

vapour, which condenfes into a reddifli brown li-

quor ; and, when re£lified, is very volatile and in-

ftammable.

The acetous acid forms a faline raafs by combina-

K k 3 tion
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ACETOUS tion with ponderous earth, which does' not cryflialHze,

ACID.
^yj.^ j£ dried, attra£ls moifture from the air.

I

Combination of Magnefian earth unites vidth acetous acid, and affords

with ma'^nefia: ^ "^^''y^o^^He fait 5 which, when perfeftly faturated

and evaporated, affords a vifcid mafs, refembUng

gum water.- Its tafle is fweetifli at firfl, but after-

-wards bitter; and it is folublein fpirit of wine. Mere

heat diffipates^its acid, which may be obtained by dif-

tillation.

—withvegeta- The Combination of vegetable alkali with the ace-
b'e alkali.

, . , .
, , r • ,

Foliated earth tous acid, produces the fait improperly called foliated

o tartar.
earth of tartar. In the preparation of this fait, it is

beft to add an excefs of acid. The evaporation muft

be carried to tlrynefs on a water bath, in a glafs or

filver vefTel. This fait cannot eafily be cryftallized.

Its tafte is penetrating, acrid, and urinous ; heat de-

compofes it : by di filiation, it affords an acid phlegm,

empyreumatic oil, volatile alkali, and much elaflic

Suid, confiding of fixed and inflammable air. The

refidual coal contains much vegetable alkali. If foli-

ated tartar be decompofed by the addition of vitriolic

acid in diftillatlon, the quantities being one part of

the concentrated acid to two of the fait, in a tubu-

lated retort, with a receiver, or apparatus of vefTels

adapted, the acetous acid immediately rifes in the

elaflic form, with a ftrong effervefcence, and Is con-

Radical vine- denfed In the receiver. This fluid is called radical

vinegar, and its acid properties are more intenfe than

thofe of common acetous acid. It is highly probable

that this augmentation of acidity is produced by the

tranfitlon of vital air from the vitriolic acid to the

acetous ; perhaps with the contrary tranfition of phlo^

eiflona

jar
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gifton. iSo that, while the acetous acid becomes more

acidified, a portion of the vitriolic acid has its acidity

diminifhed, and is- converted into fulphureous acid, Combinations

, . , . . , 1 o • 1 of acetous acid:
which comes over, and contammates the product in the

receiv^er.

The acetous acid unites perfectly with the mineral —with mineral

alkali

:

alkali, and forms a cryflallizable permanent fait. The

properties of the acetous fait of mineral alkali do not

remarkably differ from thofe of the foliated earth of

tartar. By diftillation with vitriolic acid, it affords a

purer acetous acid than the foliated tartar does.

The fait formed by uniting acetous acid with vola with volatile

tile alkali, has been called fplrit of Mindererus, or^

acetous fal ammoniac. It does not eaGly cryftaUize ;

for which purpofe it requires to be evaporated to the

confidence of fyrup, and then expofed to the cold. It

foon attrads the moifture of the air, and has a fliarp

and burning tafle. This fait is decompofable by heat

;

by lime and alkalis, which feize its acid ; or by the

mineral acids, which feize its bafe.

The acetous acid has no effe<^ on gold in the me with gold

;

tallic ftate. When added to a folution of gold, it

throws it down in the metalline form. The precipi-

tate of gold effected by a, fixed alkali becomes of a

purple colour when digefted with the common acetpus

acid. Radical vinegar diflblves it.

Silver is not a£led on by acetous acid ; though the —with fdver.

calces of this metal, obtained by an alkali from nitrous

acid, are foiuble.

Platina is likewife infoluble in this acid ; though

its precipitate from aqua regia, by a fixed alkali, is

foiuble.

K k 4 Acetous
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Acetous acid does not appear to be alFe<fl;ed by mer-

cury ; but it diflblvesthe inercuiial calces. TUe cryf-

Combination of tals of this folution have a foliated appearance, relem-

with mercury :
bling that of the acid of borax.

—with lead : Lead is diiTolved .with the greateft facility by vine-

Page 279. gar. The manufacture of cerufe and fugar of lead has

before engaged our attention,

—with copper: Copper is likewife foluble in vinegar, provided at-

mofpheric air be prefent. The cryftals of acetous acid

and copper are improperly called diftilled verdigrife.

It is from this fait that radical vinegar has ufually been

diftilled by mere heat, without addition. It is at firft

coloured by a portion of copper, vi^hich comes over

;

for vi^hich reafon it mufl be redlified by a gentle heat.

The refidue, after diftilling the acetous .fait of copper,

confifts of the metal in its reguline ftate •, whence it

.is feen that the viral air required to calcine the cop-

,:per, comes over with the acid, which confequently is

in a dephlogifticated or aerated ftate. The laft por-

tion of radical acid which comes over is inflammable,

and congealable by cold,

—with iron. Iron is readily diflolved by the acetous aeld, with

a flight efFervefcence, and the difengagement of inflam-

mable air. This folution depofits much calx of iron

by evaporation ; and yields a few deliquel^ent cryftals

Compare page when cool. Very little aftion takes place between

3^^* common vinegar and iron filings, unlefs by ftanding ;

during which tjme, it is probable that the a£lion of the

air may contribute in fome degree to the effect.

—with tin.
When tin is digefted with the acetous acid, a fmali

portion appears to be taken up. The acid becomes

turbid,
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turbid, acquires a metallic tafte, and affords a fmall acetous

quantity of precipitate by alkalis.
acid.

Bifmuth and its calx are foluble In this acid. Metallic com,

though fparlngly. Nickel is diflblved, and the folu-
''"'^^''"**

tion affords green cryflals. Regulus of arfenic Is Info-

luble, but its calx is taken up. The regulus of cobalt

is likewife infolublej Its calx affords a pale rofe-

coloured folution, vv^hlch is a fympathetic ink, and re-

ceives a green colour from marine acid. Zinc is folu- zinc anlmpro-

ble not only in its metallic and calciform ftates, but jefg,^^ copper

alfo, as it Is fald, when mixed with other metals : hence ^e'l'^^-

it (hould feem ill calculated to defend copper vefTels

from the a£lion of this vegetable acid. The folution

of zinc in common acetous add affords plated cryftals.

Regulus of antimony is very fparlngly afted on by the

acetous acid ; infomuch that it might be judged that no

a£lion took place, if it did not impart an emetic quality

to the fluid. Manganefe is not afted on by this acid

but with great difficulty, though repeated diftillations

at length combine the two fubflances. It has not been

afcertalned whether the acetpus acid has any adtion

apon wolfram or molybdena. -

;5 O O K



BOOK II.

PARTICULAR CHEMISTRY.

S E C T I O N VI.

CONCERNING THE PRODUCTS OF THE
ANIMAL KINGDOM.

CHAP. I.

A SHORT ENUMERATION OF SUCH ANIMAL SUB-

STANCES AS HAVE BEEN EXAMINED BY

CHEMISTS.

ANIMAL ''

I
^KE general ft^udure and metlaods ofanalyfing

SUBSTANCES. X animal fubftances have been already noticed.

Vnalyfis and I* therefore remains only to enumerate and defcribe

• rangement, ^|^g feveral produdls of this kingdom which have en-

gaged the attention of chemifts. In the arrangement

of thefe, as in the vegetable kingdom, we cannot, on

account of the impcrfe6t ftate of our knowledge, have

recourfe to the nature of their component parts ; but

•
. Ihall
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jiliall rather attend to the means by which they are re- animal

ipeclively afforded or obtained. In this way we may
^ ^^ y

confider the parts of animals as either,

1. Such as are ufually obtained without deftroying Enumeraticnt,

life. Thefe are milk, eggs, urine, excrement, the mat-

ter of perfpiration, ambergris, &c. ; wax, honey, gum
lac, filk, hair, horn, feathers, Sec. Or,

2. Such parts of animals as are obtained by deftroy-

ing them, or depriving them of life. Thefe are blood ;

various folids, confounded under the name of flelh, fat,

fpermaccti ; bile, the gaftric juice, and fbveral acids

;

together with calcareous earth, and other fubftances,

common to the mineral and vegetable kingdoms.

CHAP.
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C H A P. il.

CONCERNING IvtlLi:, EGGS, HONEY, WAX, LACC.Ij SILK,

HAIR, HORN, ETC.

MILK. "m ^ILK is a well known fiuid, fecreted in peculiar

^ JLV J. veflels of the females of the human fpecies, of

General charap- quadrupeds, and of cetaceous animals, and deftined for
ters of milk. , re -n.' ^t. • t^

- the purpofe or nounlhing their young, its appearance

and component pdrts are not altogether the fame in

various 'fpecies of animals ; but the differences have

not yet been well afcertained. For this reafon, in

treating of milk, our attention will be confined to that

of tlie cow, becaufe the mod abundantly met with.

This fluid is of a beautiful opake white colour, nearly

as limpid as water, and of a pleafant emuHlve tade.

Its appearance on the ftage of a microfcope exhibits

an infinity of minute opake globules floating in a

tranfparent fluid. ^
Effeas of heat Cows milk, diflilled on a water bath, affords a
on cows mills.

taftelefs phlegm of a faint fmell, which is capable

of putrefying. A ftronger heat coagulates it. It is

fometimes gradually dried into a fubflance which is

a kind of faccharine extra 61, and may again be dif-^

fufed in water. Ey detlrudlive difiillation, milk aflbrds

an acid, a fluid oil, a concrete oil, and volatile alkali.

Itij refidual coal contains a fmall quantity of vegetable

alkali, fome fait of Sylvius, and phofphoric calcareous

fait. .-. .

Wlien

I
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When milk is left to rpontaneous clccojTipontion, at

a due temperature, it is found to be capable of paiTing

through the vinous, acetous, and putrefadlive fermen-

tations. It appears however, probably on account of Fermentation

,-,, . - , _... . . of milk.
the imall quantity of ardent ipirit it contains, that

the vinous fermentation lafls a very fliort time, and

can fcarcely be made to take place in every part of the

fluid at once by the addition of any ferment. This

feems to be the reafon why the Tartars, who make a

fermented wine from mares milk, called kouinifs, Page 48:.

fucceed by ufing large quantities at a time, and agi-

tating it very frequently.

When milk is left expofed for fome hours in a ftate

of repofe, a fmall quantity of thick fluid rifiss to tlie

top, and is known by the name of cream. This con- Cream,

tains the fat fubftance called butter, which is after- Butter.

wards feparated from it by agitation in the a£l of

churning. The remainder afterwards becomes four,

and undergoes a coagulation which feparate* it into

two parts—a folid curd ; and a fluid, called ferum or

whey. This four whey contains a peculiar acid, call-

ed the acid of milk, and likewife a portion of vinegar.

The peculiar acid does not rife in diftiilatlon, but Ado of mHk.

may be feparated by evaporating the filtered whey to

one eighth i and precipitating the phofphoric fait by

the addition of lime-water, which fully faturates its

acid : the fluid Is then to be dlfuted with three times

its weight of water ; and the redundant lime precipi-

tated by faccharine acid, in which operation the excefs

of the laft-mentioned acid may be guarded againft

by the teft of a fmall portion of lime-water. This

purified liquor mud then be evaporated to the con-

n fiflence
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Combinations
•with various

fubftances.

MILK. fiftence of honey ; and the other foreign fubftanc'es

it may contain will be feparated by the addition

Acid of milk, of pure ardent fpirit, which takes up the acid of

milk only. The decanted folution being then diluted

with water, and heated, the ardent fpirit flies off,'

and leaves the acid of milk behind, diflblved in thd

water.

This acid does not afford cryflals ; and, when eva-

porated to drynefs, it deliquefces again by expoftire

to air. With vegetable alkali it affords a deliquef-

cent fait, foluble in ardent fpirit. Wirh mineral al-

kali it affords a fait poffeffmg the ftme properties.

With volatile alkali it produces a deliquefcent fait,

which yields much of its alkali by diftillation before

the acid is deftroyed by heat. With lime, clay, and

ponderous earth, it forms deliquefcent falts
-, but with

magnefia it affords fmall cryftals, which at length deli-

quefce. The acid of milk diffolves iron and zinc, and

produces inflammable air. Copper affords a dark blue

folution, which does not cryftalUze. Lead is drffolved

after fome days digeftion, and affords vefliges of vitri-

olic acid. Bifmuth, cobalt, antimony, tin, mercury,

' filver, and gold, are not affe(£l:ed by this acid in • a

digefbive or boiling heat. Deftrutlive diftillation de-

compofes the acid of milk : water {ixH comes over

;

then a weak acid, refembling the empyreamatic acid

of tartar ; afterwards 'fome empyrcumatic oil, with

more of the fame acid, and alfo fixed air, and

the heavy inflammable air. A coal reir.alns in the

retort.

Curd. If any vegetable or mineral acid be added to milk,:

the curd is feparated, and coagulates into one mafs, if

the
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the mixture be affifled by the application or heat. milk.

The curd obtained by means of mineral acid, always ^"^

manifefts figns of acidity, and is partially foluble in

boiling water. If any neutral, earthy, or metallic fait

be added to faturation in milk, it likewife feparates the

curd. Sugar and gum-arabic produce a fimilar efFedt.

Cauftic alkalis diflblve the curd, by the affiftance of

a boiling heat ; and it may again be coagulated by the

addition of acids.

The coagulation of milk, in the manufacture of Manufaaure of

cheefe, is efFedled by the addition ofy rennet, which is

the infufion of the ftomach of a fucking calf in water,

prepared in various ways, according to the fancy of the

makers. This fluid feems to owe its properties to the

gaftric juice of the animal. The feparated curd is

wrapped in a cloth with fait, and prefled, to deprive

it of the fuperfluous whey ; after which, it is preferved

for feveral months or years before it is confidered as

fit for ufe.

Cheefe, when decompofed by deflruiStive diftillation, —properties,

affords an alkaline phlegm, an heavy oil, and much

volatile alkali. Its refidual coal is difficult to incine-

rate, and does not afford fixed alkali. By treating it

with the nitrous acid, it is found to contain lime and

phofphorlc acid. Cheefe is not foluble in water. Hot

water hardens it.

The faccharine fubllance upon which the ferment- Sugar of milk.

ing property of milk depends, is held in folution by

the whey which remains after the feparation of the

curd in making cheefe. This is feparated by evapora-

tion in the large way, for pharmaceutical purpofes, in

rarious parts of Switzerland. When the whey has

been
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Mitir. been evaporated by heat to the confifhence of honeVj

Saear of milk.
^^ ^* pourccl into proper moulds, and expofed to dry in

the fun. If this crude fugar of milk be diffblved in

water, clarified with whites of -effgs, and evaporated to

the confiflence of fyrup, white cryftals, in the form of

rhomboidal parallelopipedons, are obtained.

--Decompofi- Sagar of milk has a faint faecharine tafte, and is

fok;ble in three or four parts of water. It yields by

difkillation the very fame produfts that other fugars

do. It is remarkable, however, that the empyreumatic

—treatment oif has a fmell refembiing fio#ers of benzoin. Twelve

acid.
" '^'^ ounces of diluted nitroiis aeid' being poored upon four

ounces of finely powdered f\igar of milk, in a glafs

retort, on a fand-bath, v^ith a receiver annexed, tl*e

mixture became gradually hot, and at le&gth effer-

vefced violently, and continued to do fa for a confi-

derable time aftei- the retort was taken from the fire.

It is neceflfary, therefore, irv making the experiment, t©

ufe a large retort, arid not to lute the receiver too tight

to the retort. After the eifervefcence had in fomc

meafure fubftdcd, the retort was again placed on the

fand-bathj-'and the nitrous acid diftflled off, till the

mafs acquired a yellovviib colour. This yellow fluid

exhibited no cryflals. Eight ounces more of the fame

nitrous acid were tlierefore added, and tlie diflillation

again repeated, till the yellow colour of the fluid dif-

appeared. The'S'md became inlpilTated by cooling ; it

was therefore rediirolved in eight ounces of water, and'

filterecL Seven dirams and & half of a white powder

remained on the filter, and the clear folutioa afTordecl

cryftals of faecharine acid. The mother water wa*

again treated feveral tiniCS;; v^izh nitrous acid, by

i whicli
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-frhicli me::ir.5 the wlioie was at length changed into milk.

faccharine acid.

The white powder that remained on the filter was Peculiar acid of

found to be combuftible like oil, in a red-hot crucible,
'^^

without leaving any mark of allies behind. It was

foluble in fixty times its weight of boiling water ; and

one fourth part feparated by cooling, in the form of

very fmall cryftals. The remaining mafs being then

collected, by evaporating the greateft part of the

Water, left behind a fmall portion of the acid of fugar,

of which it had not been fo exa(Slly deprived by edul-

coration on the filter. From thefe circumftances it

appeared that the white matter was a fait ; and, upon

examination, it was found to be an acid, pofleffing the

following properties :

With all the foluble earths it forms falts infoluble In Combinations.

water. It difengages fixed air from the mild alkalis^

With vegetable alkali it forms a cryllallizable fait,

foluble in eight times its quantity of boiling water,

and feparable for the molt part by cooling. With

the mineral alkali it forms a fait which requires only

five parts of boiling water for its folution. Both

thefe falts are perfedly neutral. When faturated

with volatile alkali, it forms a fait which, after being

gently dried, has a fourilh tafte. It does not percep-

tibly ^&. on the metals ; but forms with their calces,

in folution, falts of very difficult folubility, which are

therefore precipitated *.

The principles of milk appear to be united toge*

ther partly in a chemical, and partly in a mechanical

* On fnilk. and its aciJ, and on the acid of the fugar of milk,

ccrffult the Chemical Eifays of Scheele.

1.

1

manner

.
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ties.

manner ; and the butter feems to rife to the top in

confequence of the greater fpeclfic gravity of the whey

through v'hich it is difperfed. Cream confifts of

Separation of buttCT mixed with much whey and curd. It is gene-

cream: rally thought that the feparation of the butter by

churnmg is eil^£led fimply by the agitation, which

caufes the fatty particles to ftrike againft each other,

and coagulate into larger mafles. There feems how-

ever feme reafon to think that a chemical effcO: takes

place in this operation ; in which the intimate mixture

cf atmofphetic air with the fluid may perhaps Iiave

fome effeft.

-its proper- Butter appears to be of the nature of fat oils j but

is confidered by mod nations as infinitely preferable

to them, as an article of food. By dlftillation on a

water- bijth it gives out the aqueous ilaid which, from

the maniif r of its fabrication, is diflributed through

its mafs. Its produ<^s by deftru61:ive diftillation

nearly refemble thofe of other oils. They confift of

an acid of a ftrong and penetrating fmell, a fluid oil,

and a concrete oil of the fame fmell as the acid.

Thefe oils, like others obtained in (imilar circum-

ftances, may, by repeated rectifications, be converted

into volatile oils, of the nature of thofe which are

called -eirential. In other refpefts, butter poflefles the

fame properties and may be applied to the famfe* ufes

as fat oils, it becomes rancid by fpontariecus' decorn-

pofition, which develops its acid ; and with fixed al-

kalis it forms foisji.

Eggs- The eggs of birds confulerablv refeipble milk in

their conipontat parts, though their peculiar flrudlure

and
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and ovganlzaVion conftitute a great and eflential dlf- milk.

ference, applicable to the purpofes of generation,

into which our prefent views do not require us to pro-

ceed. The white of egg does not greatly differ from Refemblance

-.TTi • • • 1 '1 between vvlute

the curd of milk or cheele. When it is mixed with of egg and curd

water, it forms a coagulum or curd by the addition °^ "^'"^'

of acids. Heat coagulates the white of egg, without

depriving it of weight ; which is a very fingular fact,

and has not yet been well explained. The white of

egg however appears to differ, in fome refpe£ls, from

curd. It is faid to afford a fmall portion of fulphur

by fublimation ; and it contains the mineral alkali in

a difengaged ftate.

The yolk of egg appears to be an animal emulfion, Yolk, of egg,

which is diffufible in water. It contains an oil, which

may be feparated by drying, and afterwards fubje£ling

it to preffure.

Honey and wax may be confidered as animal Tub- Honey and

ftanqes, becaufe afforded by the bee ; though it is not

improbable' but thefe laborious infecls may extradl

them from the veffels of plants, ai^d .depofit them in

their hives without alteration. . -,^ .;
.^

Honey which is purified by folution and cryftal-Paiificationof

ligation, perfectly refembles the faccharlne juices of
""^^'

vegetables which have undergone the like treatment.

Jt affords the fame product as fugarby deftru£|tive dif-

tillation. Nitrous acid converts it into the faccharlne

acid, and its aqueous folution is fufceptible of all the

flages of fermentation. It is accordingly, as we have Page 4S2.

before obferved, made ufe of in the preparation of a

tinous liquor.

L ] a Wax
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WAX. Wax is a concrete fubflance, which great^ refein*

q£ bles the more folid fixed oils, and unites with oily fub-^

ftances in all proportions. Its produ£ls, by deftru^live

diftillation, are the fame as thofe of other fat fubflances.

Tlie concrefcible oil obtained by diftillation of this

Butter of wax. fubftancc, is called butter of wax. Bees-wax is of a

yellow colour, but becomes white by expofure to air

:

this efFecfl takes place only at or near the furface or

place of contact : for which reafon the bleachers of

wax find it necelfary to renew the furface frequently.

Bleaching. This is done either by caufing the melted wax to pafs

through a number of holes in the bottom of a veflel

into another veiTel of water, by which means it under-

goes that kind of divifion whichy in metallic bodies,

is called granulation ; or it is gently poured upon a

wooden cylinder, which is turned round in a veflel

filled with water to fuch a height, that half of the cy-

linder is immerfed. In this way, the wax forms a

number of thin flakes, that do not adhere to each

other, but may be taken ofF> and expofed to the aftion

of the air. The dephlogifticated or aerated marine

acid bleaches wax very fpeedily ; from which fa£l it

appears that the wax owes its wliitenefs, and the

greater con-fiftency it acquires,, to an abforption of the

Difference he- vital part of the atmofplieie. Wax feems to differ

rvveenwaxand
£^Qj^^ tallow, or co-ncrete oH, principally in this cir-

cumftanee : and this lail fubilance becomes likewife

harder and whiter by long expofure to the air, in thin

maffes: as, for example, when.it is fprcad out upon

the furface of water. Wax being already combined

with a portion of vital air, does not burn with fo lu-

minous ^ flame as tallow or oil. But it polTefles a very

creat
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great advantage in the fabrication of candles, which wax.

arifes from the circumftance'of its freezing point be- ' ^

ing placed at a confiderably higher temperature than

thofe of either of the other two fubftances.

To explain this advantage^ it mult be confideredj An explanation
'

,
. ot thj chief

that oils CO not take f're, unle's they be previously vo- advanta.-e of

, ... , , , ,,., . , r 11 > wax car.iiles

lati5iz-?d by heat. I he wick of a candle, or lamn, an- compared with

fwers thib purpofe. The oil rife ^ be twecn the hbr ^- 3 oj: "'"^'^ ^^ ^^Uow.

the wick by the capillary attradion. Heat is applied

to the extremity of the wick, v/hich volatilizes and fets

fire to a portion of the oil. While this is diflTipated by

combuftion, another portion paflcs along the fibres,

and fupplies its place by becoming heated and burned

likewife. In this -way a conftant combullion is main-

tained. It muft be remarked, however, that a candle

differs from a lamp in one very eflential circumflance,

namely, that the oil, or tallow, is liquefied only as it

comes to be in the vicinity of the conflagration ;' and

this fluid 'is retained in the hollow of the part which is

ftill concrete, and forms a kind of cup. For this rea-

fon, it is found necefllary that the wick fhould not be

too thin ; becaufe, in this cafe, it would not carry off

the fluid as faft as it becomes fufed ; and the confe-

quence would be, that it would run down the fides

of the candle : and, as the inconvenience arifes from

the fufibility of the oil, it is plain that a more funble

candle will require a larger wick ; or that the wick of

a wax candle may be made thinner than that of one

of tallow.

The difference of efFe£l:, in illumination, between a

thick and a thin wick, cannot be better fliewn than by

remarking the appearances produced by both. When
L 1 3 a gandle
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WAX. a candle with a thick wick is firft lighted, and the

wick fnuffed ftiort, the flame is perfect and luminous,

unlefs its diameter be very great •, in which laft cafe,

there is an opake part in the middle, where the com-

buflion is impeded for want of air. As the wick be-

comes longer, the fpace between its upper extremity

and the apex of the flame is diminifhed ; and confe-

quently the oil v/hidi hTues from that extremity,

having a lefs fpace of ignition to pafs through, is lefs

completely burned, and paflTes off partly in frnoke.

This evil continues to increafe, until at length the up-r

per extremity of the wick projects beyond the flame,

and forms a fupport for an accumulation of foot, which

Is afforded by the imperfect combuftion. A candle, in

this fituation, affords fcarcely one tenth of the light

which the due combuftion of its materials would pro-

duce ; and tallow-candles, on this account, require

continual fnuffmg.—But, on the contrary, if we

confider the wax candle, we find that, as its wick

lengthens, the light indeed becomes lefs. The wick

however, being thin and flexible, does not long occupy

its place in the centre of the flame ; neither does it,

when there, enlarge the diameter of the flame fo as to

prevent the accefs ofv air to its internal part. When
its length is too great for the vertical pofition, it bends

on one fide ; and its extremity, coming in contadl with

the air, is burned to afhes j excepting fuch a portion

as is defended by the continual afl^ux of melted wax,

which is volatilized, and completely burned, by the

furrounding flame. We fee therefore that the difficult

fufibility of wax renders it practicable to burn a large

quantity of flui4 by means of a fmall wick ; and that

9 this
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tilis fmall wick, by turning on one fide in confequcnce wax.

of its flexibility, performs the operation of fnuffing i-acca-

upon itfclf, in a much more accurate manner than it

can ever be performed mechanically.

Wax is not foiuble in ardent fpirit.

Lac, or lacca, is a fubftance well known In Europe, Scick.!ac,iheii-

under the ditFerent appellations of ftick-lac, fhelUlac, {^^'.'"'^
"'^^"

and feed-lac. The firft is the lac itfelf, which is a

brown femi-tranfparent fubftance, in pretty confider-

abk lumps, with woody parts adhering to it. Seed-

lac is the ftick-lac broken in pieces, and appearing

in a granulated foim. Shell-lac is the fubftance-:

which has undergone a fimple purification.

Lac is the product of an infe£i % which depofits its —its produc-

eggs on the branches of a tree called Bihar, in Aflam,

a country bordering on Thibet, and eifewhere in India.

It appears defigned to anfwer the purpofe of defending

the eggs from injury, and affording food for the maggot

in a more advanced ftate. It is fcvmed into cells,

finiflied with as mucli art and regularity as an honey-

comb, but differently arranged 5 and the inhabitants

collect it twice a year. In the months of February and

Auguft. For the purification, it is broken into fmall

pieces, and put into a canvas bag of about four feet

long, and not above fix inches in circumference. Two
of thefe bags are in conftant ufe, and each of them

held by two men. The bag is placed over a fire, and

frequently turned, till the lac is liquid enough to pafs

* For a defcription, confult Kerr, iii tlie Phil. Tranf, vol. Ixxi.

f-
374-

L 1

4

through
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LA.CCA. through its pores ; when it is taken ofF the fire, and

n (, X* c twifted in different directions by the men who hold it,

i^c. at the fame time dragging it along the convex part of

a plantain tree prepared for that purpofe ; and, while

this is doing, the other bag is heating, to be treated in

the fame way. The mucilaginous and fmooth furface

of the plantain tree prevents its adhering 5 and the de-

gree of preffure regulates the thicknefs of the coating

of lac, at the feme time that the finenefs of the bag

determines its clearnefe and tranfparency*.

pharaders. Lac is not entitled to arrangement eitlier with oils,

refins, or gums. It is not foluble either in water,

or in fat oils. Some eflential oils appear to extra£l: a

dilute tin£lure. The aiSlion of the acids upon lac,

cither when concentrated or diluted, does not feem to

be confiderable •, but this requires more particular exa-

mination, efpecially as far as relates to the nitrous

acid. Ardent fpirit adls but feebly on this fubftance.

By (landing upon it in the cold, it forms a clear tinc"»

ture, apparently by diflblving only a part of its prin-

ciples-, but, when digefted in a moderate heat, the

whole of the lac unites with the fpirit, and forms

^

turbid mixture, or imperfecl: folution, of a gummy

]fiAi J varnifh. appearance, which does not afterwards becon^e clear.

In this way, however, with judicious management, it

appears pra£ticable to form a very hard opake varnifh,

refembling that of China or Japan. The principal

ufe of lac is in the manufa£luring of fealing-wax, and

in dyeing fcarlet. For this lafl purpofe, half a dram of

,i powdered comfrey root is to be boiled in a quart of

Saunders, in Phil. Tianf. vol. Ixxix.

watey
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water for a quarter of an hour, and fome powdered iacca.

gum lac digefled in the deco6tion for two hours.
^^ ^ ^

The tindlure appears of a fine crimfon colour; aud Ufesoflac.

the remaining lac, if the quantity of liquor has been

fufficient, is of a pale ilraw colour. The clear tinc-

ture being then poured off", and a folution of alum

gradually added, the colouring matter fubfides, in the

form of ox\^ of the powders called lakes, which amounts

to about one^fifth part of the weight of the lac. This

fecula is difiblved in warm water, with the addition

pf a proper quantity of the folution of tin in aqua regia:

3nd the liquor, which is of a fiery red colour, is then

to be poured into boiling water, impregnated with fait

pf tartar, or the mild fixed vegetable alkali. The bath, Lewis on Ncu-

thus fornied, is a good fcarlet dye for woollens, though

Jefs lively than that of cochineal.

ft rtV •:-

Silk is a well-known fubftance, which ferves as a Silk, and the

nidus for the chryfalis of the filk-worm. Its extenfive worms.

Utility, when contrafted with the fmall profpect of

advantage which its appearance in the crude ftate

feems to afford, may ferve to ilimulate our induftry in

the examination of other natural produ6ls •, many of

which, though negle6led at prefent, might, on en-

quiry, be found equally beneficial to fociety. This

fubltance feems to hold a middle rank between animal

and vegetable matters. It affords volatile alkali by

diftillacion, and gives out phlogifticated air when

treated with nitrous acid. By dillilling the nitrous

acid from this fubftance, the acid of fugar is obtained,

and likewife a peculiar oil. The phalsena, or moth

of the filk-worm, ejects a liquor which appears to

contain
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SILK. WOOL, contain a peculiar acid, hitherto little examined. It

* V ' is obtained in a Hate of purity by infufing the chryla-

lides in ardent fpirits, and fubfequent evaporation.

Animil cxcref.

ccn£«s.

The hair and wool of animals do not feem to differ

greatly from filk. They afford much add of fugar^

when treated with nitrous acid. It Is probable thSt

horns, feathers, and other fimilar excrefcences of ani-

malsj are nearly of the fame nature.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

CONCERNING THE EXCREMENTITJOUS PARTS OF

ANIMALS-

THE fubflances which are rej-wSted out of the excremf.n.

bodies of animals, as ufelefs, are urine, and th^ J'^^i"'!!

fecal matter, or excrement. Thefe differ in the^vari- <.
, ^^ /

ous fpecies of animals, according to their refpeaive
^'^^l""^^

^^'^^

natures and food. But little attention has been paid

by chemifts to the urine or excrements of any animals

except the human fpecies. We have already had oc-

cafion to mention the contents of urine, in treating

of the phofphoric acid, -Jli our account of the mineral

kingdom ; and fliall therefore, in the prefent place,

confine our remarks to that peculiar depofition which

is known by the name of the urinary calculus, or

(tone of the bladder.

Tlie matter which forms thefe hard concretions is Stone of the

^ bladJer.

found in all urine; and is depofited by cooling, aiter

the greateft part is evaporated. Heat again dilTolves

it. In about three hundred times its weight of boiling

water it is either totally foluble, or it leaves a very

inconfiderable refidue, which feems to be an impurity.

As the fluid becomes cold, m.oft of the calculus is

again feparated in fine cryllals. The vitriolic acid dif-

folves it with efFervefcence ; the marine acid does not

appear to zO: upon it ; and the nitrous acid totally dif-

lolves it. This folution affords no precipitate by the

acid of fugar, though the vitriolic acid throwa down a

fmall gprtion of felenite : whence it appears that the

calculus
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ExcREMr.N. calculus contains fome lime. Pure alkalis diffolve it,

TiTious gg ^Qgg likewife lime-water. Bv deftruflive diililla-
MATTERS. ^

^ ,

'

t J tion, the calculus affords fluid volatile alkali, and a fub-

liraate of a brown colour, which by a fecond fublima-

Acid of tiie tion becomes white. This has a fourifh tafte, is eafily

feladder foluble in boiling water, and alfo in ardent fpirit.

From the aboVfe, and other experiments, it: appears

that the calculus confifls of an acid of a volatile na-

ture, together with fome gelatinous or oily matter, and

a fmall portion of lime. The acid itfelf ftiay probably

be a compound fait with excefs of acid, fimilar to the

Sa-e 215. combinations of mineral alkali and phofphoric acid,

vegetable alkali and tartareous acid, and fome others

which were confidered as fimple acids, until chemifts

had devifed means of feparating their component parts.

We fee therefoi-e that the analyfis of the ftone of the

bladder has not yet been perfectly made. '

Hom^erg's ex- However important the knowledge of the compo-»
ri«ri meats on ^ ^rri .. 1 r-i',
human pxcre- "^"*^ parts 01 tecal matter may be, to facilitate our

acquaintance with the animal fyftem, it may ealily be

imagined that the purfuits of the majority of chemifts

would' be diretled to departments of the fcience

which promifed eflefts of a lefs difgufling nature.

We poilefs but one fet of experiments made on this

fubftance, by lilombcrg, at the beginning of the pre-

fent century. This philofopher, in confequence of

alchemifticallnformation, inflituted a fet of operations

upon the fecal matter of men fed entirely upon bread

of Gonefle*, and Champagne wine. He found that,

* A fmall town near P.iris, where the moft excellent bread is

made. - ...
•when

nient.
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TITIOUS
matters;

tviien recent, It afforded, by diflillatlon to drynefs, an E^rcRnMEN

iiqueous, cle.ir, infipid liquor of a difagreeable odour,

which contained no volatile alkali ; but, by continuing :,

to diftil the refidue by a graduated fire, he obtained "'Jme'S oa'"

fluid and concrete r^latile alkali, a fetid oil, and a the human fe-

cal matter.

coaly refidue ; fubftances which this imperfecx me-

thod of analyfis exhibits with every kind of animal

fubftance-

The human fecal matter, by lixiviatlon in wrfter,

filtration, and fubfequent evaporation, afforded an oily

fait refembling nitre, which was fufed on ignited coals,

and took fire when heated to a certain degree in clofed

veffels. The fame fecal matter,«aftcr it had undergone

a complete putrefadlion for forty days, in the gentle

heat of a water-bath, afterwards afforded by dlftilla-

tion a colourlefs oil without fmcll, which was the thing

fought after ; but It did not fix mercury, as he had

been led to expect.

Imperfe£t as this examination Is, It Is rendered flill

lefs generally applicable by the peculiar nature of the

aliments from which the matter originated. For It

cannot be doubted but that, as the excrements are the

refidue of the food taken, they will differ according to

the nature of that food j as Is Indeed fufliclently evinced

from their more obvious qualities.

It is at prefent a general opinion*, that ambergris Ambergris,

is an excrementitious fubftance, voided by the phy-

* Chiefly grounded on the enquiries and obfervations of Dr.

Swediar, in the Phil. Tranf. for 1-83. Mr. Magellan however

mentions an undoubtedly vegetable ambergris, gathered from the

tree by M. Aublet, and examined by Rouelle, Cronftedt's Mi.

neralogy, p. 458,

«. feter
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ExcREMEN- fetcr macrbcephalus, or fpermaceti whale. Ambergtis

is found in the fea, near the coafts of various tropicalMATTERS. ' »

% ^ J countries ; and is either white, black, afti-colo'ured,

eiiaradlers of yellow, or grey, with black or yellow fpecks. A flight

warmth foftens it, like pitch j by a greater heat it

takes fire ; and its chemical products refemble thofe

of bitumens, among which it has ufually been ranked.

Oils difiblve it j as does likewife ardent fpirit, if its

quantity be twelve times that of the ambergris, and

its temperature boiling. An addition of efiential oil

promotes the folution.

Matter cf per- Varlous Other matters are rejected from animals ;

fpira ion, c.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ matter of perfplration, the nafal mucu-s,

tears, &c. But as none of thefe have been examined,

we fliall avoid entering into any detail of their obvious

properties.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

CONCERKING THE BtOOD, AND THE OTHER FLUID

OR SOLID MATTERS, OF WHICH ANIIvULS

ARE FORMED.

THE fluid which firft prefents itfelf to obfervation parts of

when the parts of living animals are divided or animals,

deftroyed, is the blood, which circulates with conii-

derable velocity through vefleis called veins and arte-

ries, diftributed into every part of the fyftem. It can The hlixxl i

fcarcely admit of doubt but that the component parts,

or immediate principles of the blood, muH differ in the

various and exceedingly diflimilar genera and fpecies

of animals which occupy the land and waters of the

globe ', and that there are likev.'ife differences in the

{late or compofition of this fluid in the fame animal,

according to its ftate of health, as well as the fituation

of the vefTels from which it may be extra£ted. Thefe —<liff=rence=!.

differences can be afcertained only by the united efforts

of the anatomift and the chemilt. But as the difficulty

and extent of the fubjed: have hitherto prevented any

confiderable progrefs, it becomes an obje£l of necefhty

to confine our attention to the blood of man, or of

fuch quadrupeds as afford this fluid in a ftate not ob-

vioufly different from tliat of the human fpecies.

Recent blood is uniformly fluid, and of a faline or

flightlr ferruginous tafle. Under the mvcrofcope it

appears
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PARTS OF appears to be compofecl of a prodigious number of re5

ANIMALS, globules fwimmiiig in a tranfparent fluid. After ftand-

Charaaers of ^"S ^^^ '^ fliort time, its parts feparate into a thick red

the blood. matter, or craffamefttum, Slid a fluid called ferum. If

it be agitated till cold, it continues fluid ; but a con-

fident polypous matter adheres to the ftirrer, which

by repeated ablutions with "<vater becomes white, and

has a fibrous appearance : the ' craflamentum becomes

white and fibrous by the fame treatment. If blood be

received from the vein in warm water, a fimiiar fila-

mentous matter fubfid^^/ while thfe other parts are*

diflblved. Alkalis prevent the blood from coagulat-

KaVituiles with ing ; acids,' on the contrafy, accelerate that efi-eft.

aeids, &c.
j^ ^-^q latter cafe the fluid is found to contain neutral

falts, confifling of the acid itfelf united with mineral

alkali, which confequently muft exift in the blood,

probably in a difengaged flate. Ardent fpirit coagu-

lates blood. On the water- bath, blood afibrds an

Diftillation. aqucous fluid, neither afcid nor alkaline ; but of a faint

fmell, and eafily becoming putrid. A ftrofiger heat

gradually dries it, and at the fame time reduces it to a;

mafs of about one eighth of iti btigin'al weight. In'

this ftate it flightly attracts the humidity of th6 air,

and efl^ervefces with acii^s ;- but by a longer expofure,

for fome months, it becomes covered with an eflloref-

cen?«^f mild mineral alkali. By deftmdJive diftillation'

this animal fluid affbrd-s a watery liquor, holding in

folution a neutral fait, with exeeft of volatile alkali,"

but whofe acid part has not been well afcertained :

next follows a light oil', a denfe coloured oil, aird £o\i}

or oleagmous volatile alkali. The refidue is a coal of

very difficult incineration, containing comaion fait,

* '"*- o juineral
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mineral alkali, and an earth, which is probably a com- parts cf

binatlon of lime and phofphoric acid.
,

'

j

The ferum of blood exhibits marks of a difengaged Serum of blood:

alkaline lalt, and is greatly difpofed to putrefy. It unites

with water in all proportions, :ind forms a milky fluid,

which may be coagulated by acids or ardent fpirit. Aa
increafe of temperature caufes ferum to become con-

fjilent, with little or no lofs of weight, in the fame

manner as the white of egg ; and it is accordingly uled

for the fame purpofe in clarifying liquids. From a —reremWes

. . 1 . , , 1111. while- of egg,
Variety of experiments, it appears highly probable that curd, and vege-

white of egg, ferum of blood, and the pure curd of "'^^^ ^ """

'

milk, do not efl'cntially differ from each other : and to

thefe we may perhaps add the vegetable gluten, which

confiderably refemblcs cheefe.

Alkalis render the ferum of blood more fluid ; acids —with alkalis

and acids i

coagulate it, and exhibit the neutral fait they would have

produced by dire<il combination with mineral alkali-

The coagulum affords, by diftillation, phlegm, mild

volatile alkali, and a' thick fetid oil -, and the refidue

affords mild mineral alkali. Thefe produQs are th?

fame as are afforded by the ferum itfelf. » -j

Serum is alfo coagulated by ardent fpirit, merely by.—with ardent

the lofs of part of its water. When rendered concrete

by heat, and expofed to the a£lion of nitrous acid, it—nitrous aciJ.

affords phlogifticated air by a flight heat, which is fol-

lowed by nitrous air; and the re Gduc affords acid of

fugar, together with a fmall portion of acid of apples.

The craffamentum of blood, when treated in the way CraflTamentum.

of diftillation, becomes dry and brittle, at the fame

time that it emits an alkaline phlegm ; this is followed

by an e-cnpyieuniaric ftinking oil, and concrete volatile ,

M m alkali.
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PARTS OF alkali. A fpungy brilliant coal remains, wlilch hf

\,^^____^__\
treatment with vitriolic acid is found to contain mit-

neral alkali and iron, as appears by the production of

Glauber's fait and martial vitriol : coaly matter and

pliofphorated lime are then left behind.

rrhrou'^ part of The fibrous matter, which is obtained by waftiing

the red part of the blood, refembles theferum in many

of its properties ; though it diiters from it in not being

foluble in water, in becoming hard by a very gentle

^-wit'i acidr. heat, and in not combining with alkalis. Acids unite

with it, and in particular the nitrous acid diflblves it,

Mul extricates phlogifticated and nitrous air; while

the refidue, by evaporation, affords acid of fugar in

cryftals, a peculiar oil in flocks, and th-e phofphoric fait

DeftruAive of limCi Its volatile products by deftru£tive diftilla-
.ttilVillatum.

. ,ir ir'rr I-
tton afd nearly the fame as thofe of ierum : but its re-

fidue contains no fait, except the combination of lime

and phofphoric acid ; the other falts it ixiight have

contained having probably been carried off during the

\valhing. PT'Iarine acid forms a green jelly with the

fibrous parts of the blood.

jioft parts or The foft and fiexiblc parts of animals appear to be
animals.

compofed of principles greatly refembling thofe of the

bloodi' When they arc boiled in water, the fluid ex-

ttads that peculiar animal fubftance which is known

Jelly or gjue. by the name of jelly or glue. 1 his is afforded by the

wliite parts moll plentifully, though it is found in

aunolL every part of the animal folids. Its appear-

ance and infipidity, together with its other obvious

properties, are well known. It is foluble in water, in

all proportions i is more fluid when hot than when

cold.
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Cold. Alkalis and acids both diflblve it. By fponta- parts of

,
-. ' r r \ -1 J r ANIMALS.

neous decompofition it nrlt becomes acid, and loon
^ ^

afterwards putrefies. By deflruftive diftillation it Jelly or glue.

afFords an alkaline phlegm, an empyreumatic oil, and

a fmall quantity of volatile alkali. The refidual coal

is voluminous, not eafily incinerated, and contains

common fait, vv^ith the phofphoric fait of lime. The

habitude of the nitrous acid with glue, or jelly, is the

fame as with other animal fubftances ; phlogifticated

air and nitrous air are difengaged, and the refidue

afFords acid of fugar.

Befides the parenchymatous and cellular fubftance Analyfis of the

of which the mufcles of animals are formed, their nj^i.^

veflels contain fluids polTeflred pf various properties.

Thefe may be obtained by preiTure, and the judicious

application of water and ardent fpirit, either with or

without he-'t. If flefh be wafhed in cold water, a

portion of blood and gelatinous matter, together with

faline matter, are extradled : the refidue being dlgefted

in ardent fpirit, is by that means deprived of an

extractive or faponaceous fubdance ; and fubfequent

ebullition in water diflblves rhe gelatinous part, at the

fame time that it deprives it of fuch portions of exfra<St

and fait as had been defended from the aftion of the

two former folvents. The fat is alfo liquefied by this

operation, and arifes to the furface. By flow evapo-

ration of the aqueous folution, made in the cold, the

albuminous part, or ferum, coagulates, and may be

feparated on the filter : the filtered liquor will atFord

its fait by evaporation : the fpirituous folution depofits

the extractive matter by evaporation : and the decoc-

tion aflx>rds the jelly, with the fat oil, which fwlms

M m 2 at
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PARTS OK at the furface and congeals by cooling. The remain-
^AN IMA s.^

.^^ ^^j.^ fub^ance confifts merely of the fibrous mat-

Anaiyfis of the ter, which IS white, infipid, and infoluble In water.

mals.
' This afTords much volatile alkali, and a very fetid oil,

by diftillation ; and it gives out a large quantity of

phlogifticated air when trea:ted with nitrous acid. In

a word, it has all the characters of the fibrous part of

the blood, and is probably formed by the depofition

of that fubftance*.

The^extraftive or faponaceous matter obtained by

the evaporation of the fplrit, is foluble likewife In

water ; it fwells tip and liquefies by heat, and emits

a fmell fomewhat refembling that of burned fugar ;

it is tills fubftance which piredominates In th6' brown

crufv that covers the furface of roafted meat. The

fait afforded by the deco£lIon of fledi has not been

perfectly examined j but it feems to confift of the"

phofphoric acid, united partly with the vegetable alkali,

and partly with lime.

Fat »f animals. The fat of arilmals is afubftance of the fame nature

as thofe oils which are called fat oils in the vegetable

kingdom. Its confidence Is various in different ani-

mals, and in different parts of the fame animal. The

fat of the human fpecies and of quadrupeds is confid-

ent, and of a white or yelloxvUli colour ; the fat of

the internal parts being ufually firmer than that which

is placed among the mufcles. It poffeffes all the cha-

racters of vegetable fat oils ; though th6 crude fat of

animals appears -to contain a confiderable quantity of

* Fburoroy, Iv. 417.

muci-
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mucilage or jelly peculiar to that kingdom, which may parts or

for the mofl: part be waihed off by agitation in a large
^^ _^J1^

quantity of hot water.

The acid of fat iv confuiered as belonging to the Ac.i of f^r.

animal kingdom, though indeed it is no lefs abundant

in the ht oils of vegetables. It may be obtained by

dift'llation. Or otherwife a quantity of fuet may be

melted, and mixed with quick-lime : as foon as the

mixture is cold, it muft be boiled in a large quantity

of water. After filtration and evaporation, the calca-

reous fait formed by the combination of that earth

with the atid of the fat, is obtained of a brown co-

lour. A flight calcination in a crucible renders it

purer, by the deftruftion of ^ portion of inflam-

mable matter ; and by folution, filtration, and the

addition of a certain quantity of fixed air to preci-

pitate the fuperfluous lime, a clear folution of the

acid of fat, neutralized with calcareous earth, is

obtained. Evaporation of this fluid affords the pure

white fait ; and this, when diftilled with the addi-

tion of vitriolic acid, affords the acid of fat, v/hich

comes over into the receiver, while the lime and

vitriolic acid remain in the retort, in the form of

felenite.

The general characters of the acid of fat are the Characters of

r 11 • T^ • T -J r • J r ' ^ ^- the acid of f4t»

following :—It is liquid, luming, and 01 a penetrating

fmell ; decompofable by fire, v/hich turna. it yellov/,

and extricates or produces fixed air. Blue colours

are flrongly reddened by it. Water diflblves it in all

proportions. With lime, and alfo with the fixed

alkalis, it forms cryftallizable falts, which are not

decompofed by heat. Siliceous earth appears to be

M m 3 foluble
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FA^Ts OF foluble in, or corroded by, this acid ; and it a6ts on

^

' feveral of the metals.

\

Method of ob- Spermaceti is a peculiar fubftance, of the nature of

ccti.
°

fst oil, which is found in the head of a fpecies of

whale. One of thefe liftics affords fome tons of brains,

which are firif grofbly freed from the oil, by draining

and prefling ; and afterwards more perfe6lly purified,

by fteeping them in a ley of alkaline fait and quick-

lime, which converts the remains of the oily matter

into foap. The brains bciag then wafhed with water,

appear oPa'^filver whitenefs ; and nothing n*>re is then

required to complete the preparation, than to cut

them in pieces with wooden knives, and fpread them

Its cbarri<ftei- 5 abroad to dry. Good fpermaceti is in fine white

flakes, gloffy, and fcmi-tranfparent ; rather un^uous

to the touch, though dry^ and in fome meafu're friable-

Its fn-iell is faintifli, though not difagreeable j antl it

has fcarc--;ly any talle, on account of its being either

nearly or totally infoluble in the faliva : expofure to

the air renders it yellowifii and rancid in procefs of

time •, and that the more readily in proportion as

the original purification has. been lefs complete. It

may however be rendered white and fweet again, by

fteeping it afrelh in catillic alkali, and waflnng it in

water.

—and habitudes. It is fcarcely, if at a'l, move combullible than

talIo\v J and is a much fetter material for candles,

becaufe lefs fufibie and greaf;/. By diililiation it

totally rifjs, leaving no coal behind ; but its ccm-

ponent pavts do not rife together. Four ounces of

thi« fubllap.cf auordcd ihvce ounces and a hall of a

ci.Mr,
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clear, yellowifli, butyraceous oil, refembliiig oil of parts of

wax in fmell, and coagulate in the coK!, like that
animals.

fubftance ; a drachm and a hah of the pioduft coii-

iifted of phlegm, and the reft was wjilcd or dithpated

in tlve procefs *.

Water has no other etTect upon fpennaceti, when Kahiriuie^; of

ooued with it, than to leparate a Iniajl quantity or u-irh various

mucilaginous, or perhaps faponaceous matter, which ^"'^^''*'^'^'^^'

. is probably an impurity. Oils diilblve it, by the alhll-

ance of heat ; hot ardent fpirit likevvife diilblves it,

but lets the greatcfl .part fall upon cooling j ether dif-

folves it very readily ; fulphur combines with this fub-

ftance in the fame manner as it does with fat oils
j

the nitrous and marine acids have no action on it

;

concentrated vitriolic acid diiTolves it, but lets it fall

again by heat.

It has been conjectured that this fingular fubftance Conjeaure re-

bears the lame relation to lat oils as camphor does to guiar nroper-

the eflcntial oils. Wax appears to have the fame rela-'"^^' ^'"^5^431

—433* 5' •

tion to fixed oils, as refm has to the eUential ; that is

to fay, both have been rendered concrete by the ab-

sorption of vital air. But fpcrmaceti and camphor

feem to differ in fome other leading particular
5
pro-

bably in theabfence of acid, or of any bafis which

can eafily be acidified by the aclion of nitrous or

other acids. Much information would no doubt be

derived from a .careful examination of the products

which thefe feveral fubftances ail'ord by combuftion.

* Neumann's Cheniiftry, by Leu-is, \i. 4::. Foii;cr'>)', iv. 44-f,

favs that lperm<ceti forms a hnp witli cauilic alkali ; whjch is con-

trary to the pofitive alferiion v,i Neumann, from wlicnn t!ie forego-

ing p.«c of the text is Cukcn.

M m 4
*
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The bones of men and quadrupeds owe their great

firmnefs and folidity to a' confiderable portion of the

Bones. phofphoric fait of lime which tliey contain. When
thefe are rafped fmall, and boiled in water, they afford

gelatinous matter, and a portion of fat or oil, whioli

occupied their intecftices. jBy.den;ruO:iye difllUation

they afford alkaline phlegm, a fetid oil, and much vo-

latile alkali ; leaving a coal not eafily burned. In an

open fire, bones are inflamed by virtue of their 6il,

and emit an offenfive empyreumatic fmell. The white.

White rcfidue. friable, and incombuftible refidue confiUs chiefly of

lime and phofphoric acid in combination. It affords a

fmall quantity of mild mineral alkali by wafhing vi'itli

.water. This white matter is decompofabic by fufion,

with mild fixed , alkalis, which unite with the phof-

phoric acid, at the fame time that the fixed air con-

verts the lime into chalk. Acids likewife difengage

the phofphoric acid, by uniting with, the lime. The

nitrous or the vitriolic acids are moft commonly ufed

in this prQjCq|Sj.^

C H A P.
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CHAP, V.

CONCERNING THE BII E, THE GASTRIC JUICE, AND

THE ACID OBTAINED FROM ANTS.

TH E fluids which remain to he confidered, as animai,

compofing part of animuls, are the bile, the flvids.

gaftric juice, and fuch acids as are obta'ined by treat-

ment of animal matters.

The bile or gall is a fluid of a yellovinfli green Charaaers of

colour, excefTively bitter, and of a faint naufecus ^*^ i c tM ^.j ,

fmell. It is feparated from the blood in a glandular

vifcus, well known by the denomination of the li\'er,

and in mod animals is collected in a vetTcl called the

gall bladder. The gall of oxen is that which chemifls ^

Lave more particularly examined. Its confiftence is

almoft gelatinous ; by agitation it forms a froth fiml-^

lar to that of a folution of fonp. Water diffblves

it in all proportions j and this folution produces the

fame effedl as a folution of foap in fcouring cloths.

All the acids decpmpofe it, and produce a coagulum,

v/hich feparates from the watery folution, at the fame

time that the acid becomes neutralized by a portion

of mineral alkali which unites with it. The coagu-r

lum, which may be feparated by the filter, is thick,

vifcid, very bitter,, and very inflammable. It appears

fo far of a refmous nature, as to be totally foluble in

ardent fpirit : hence it follows that the bile confifts

principally of a foap compofed of this matter and the

mineral alkali. It alfo contains a quantity of fcrum,

which
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which caufes it to coagulate by heat, or by the action

- of ardent fpirit, and difpofes it to putrefy. Ardent

fpirit takes up the faponaceous matter, and leaves the

ferum behind.

Deftruaive v Deflra£live diflillation feparates firft an aqueotis

the bile.
fluid, neither acid nor alkaline, but difpofed to pu-

trefy. Nothing elfc pafTes over upon the v/ater-bath.

The refidue is of a dark colour, very tenacious, like

. pitch, and totally foluble in water. If the diftil-

lation be continued with caution, on account of the

' fwelling of the matter, the proi'.ucls arc a yeliowifti

alkaline phlegm, empyreumatic oil, much volatile

alkali, and the elaftic produflsconfill of lixcd and in-

flammable air. A conCderable coal rem;: ins, which

contains 'mineral alkali, an earth, which is probably a

combination of phofphoric acid and lime, and a fmall

portion of iron.

}^iliary concre- The nature of the biliary concretions which are

formed in the gall bladder, has not yet been com-

pletely afcextained. Thefe are found fotnetimes of an

irregular texture, and a brown, black, yeliowifh, or

greenifli colour ; others confifl of tranfparent eryftal-

line lamina, fcn-:etimes radiated from the centre to

the circumfeiiencc. * Two ounces of biliary calculus,

of a grey colour wiihout, and brownifli green within,

were dliTolved in twelve times their weight of pure

ardent fpirit, by the aluftance of a moderate heat.

The hot folution being filtered, fcon depofitcd, by

cooling, a large quantity of laminated white brilliant

cryftals, refembling the concrete acid of borax. ,The

» Fohrcroy, in the Amiales de Cliiiiiie, lii, 243.

quanllly

tioiis.
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quantity amounted to near one fixteenth of the whole animal

calculus; and, upon examination, it poflefled the fol-

^

L!**
lowing properties :— It was inflammable, and melted Examination

1 , t . r • 1 r 11 I'l of tlie biliary.
by a gentle neat \n a Ipoon, witli a imell like wax, calculus,

and coolxl Into a brittle fubftancc of a cryftalllzed

fra61ure : a fudden heat volatilized the whole. Water

had no action upon it when cold ; but boiling water

caufed it to melt, and float on the furface like an oil,

which became conci'ete by cocljng. Cauflic alkalis

converted it into foap. Nitrous acid diflblved it quietly,

and the addition of water lepavated it unaltered.

Ardent fpirlt diflblved it by heat ; but the greatefl part

was feparated by cooling. Thefe chara£lers indicate

that it is a fubftance of the fame nature as fpermaccti.

The author * of this valuable difcovery has alfo

found that the cryllallized gall Hones contain this

matter Hill mors abundantly; and that it exifted in

confiderable .quantity in an human liver which had

been expofed to the air for feveral years, and had loft

its volatile parts by putrefa»Slion. The afiiduous re-

fearches of the fame philoloplier into the animal

ceconomy, have detected the fame fubftance, in a fa-

ponaceoiis form, in bodies which had been many years

buried under ground.

A confiderable number of chemifts have examined The saftiic

the properties of the fluid which appears to be the

mejvftruum of digeftion in the ilomachs of aiiimals.

It is certain that in this p"i"ocefs the aliments become

converted into a ioft or pulpy mais, molt probably by

the adtion of a folvent, aQifted by their own tendency

* Fourcroy, iuthc Ai-.ni'.le- b'tore cit<?J, iii i20.

to
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ANIMAL to fpontaneous decompofitlon at the temperature of

\^

''" '°^'
J
the body of the animal. The gaftrlc juice procured

The gaftric from the ftomachs of animals which have been kept

falling for a confideraWe time, appears to differ ac-

cording to their refpe£live natures. It is thought to

poflefs a folvent power upon animal and vegetable

,
fubftances, without any preference of affinity j but this

laft circumftance Is fcarcely probable. A powerful

antifeptic quality is reckoned among its attributes;

but there arc fomc rcafofts to think that in graminivo-

rous animals it has the contrary efFeft. In thefe laft,,

mdiPd efpecially, it contains a tlifengaged acid, which

fecms to be the phofphoric. And upon the whole, it

w appears that accurate and decifive experiments are flill

wanting, to determine the nature of this compounded

and variable fluid, which is of fuch important ufe jn

the animal oeconomy.

Acid of ants. Of the acids which are confidered as belonging

more efpecially to the animal kingdom, we have al-

ready attended to thofe afForded by milk, by fat, by

the flone of the bladder, by filkworms, and by the

calcination of blood with an alkali, in the prepara-

tion of Pruiliau blue ; it therefore remains only for

us to give an account of the acid which is afForded

by ants. Thefe animals appear to contain a peculiar

acid, in a vefFel placed near the hinder part of their

bodies *, which they eject when enraged j or moiften
^

their fangs with it, to render their bite more painful.

The acid may be obtained by diftillaiion of the ants

*• Wiegleb's C'hcmiftry, by Hopfon, p. 191. Or, tliis acid, confult

f.b,e authors iliere referred to ; and alfo i"ontan>j ip the Joi^rn^ de

?h);f;que for 1778} pare ;..

with
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vvuh water, and fubfequent preflure of tlxe refidue j

or the ants may be tied up in a bag, and twice in-

fufed in hot water -, from which infufion as much Acid of ants.

acid may be diftilled off, as can 'be had without burn-

ing the refidue. It may be purified by faturating it

with alkali, filtrating, and evaporating part of the li-

quor, and diftilling it with half its weiglit of vitriolic

acid: or, more conveniently, the reQified acid may

be expofed to the action of a freezing atmofphere,

which congeals its aqueous part. This acid has a

confiderable refemblance to vinegar when it is diluted.

It a£ls upon, and combines with, alkalis, foluble

earths, and metals, and forms peculiar compounds ;

from which, as well as the order of its eledlive attrac-

tions, its title to be confidered as a diftinft or peculiar

acid is eftablifhed.

Deftruftive diftillation converts it, like the vegetable

acids, into fixed air and inflammable air.

n3fl V -
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APPENDIX.

VARIOUS TABLES USEFUL TO
CHEMISTS.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE TABLES.

rr^ABLE I. contains a ferles of numbers, exprelT- account
"^ ing the comparative heats of bodies. It is co-

Xab le s

pied from Crawford's Experiments and Obfervations l t

on Animal Heat, and the Inflammation of Combuftible Table of com-
parative heats.

Bodies : London, 1788. The principles on which this

Table is formed, have been explained in page 14 of

our work, and elfewhere. Nothing more need there-

fore be faid, than that the numbers are here reduced

to one common ftandard of comparifon, water being

aflumed
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aflumed as unity. As tliefe numbers are deduced frohi

the thermometrical changes undergone by the feveral

bodies in like iituatlons, it is clear that they are of ufe

to indicp.te thofc changes, for they will be inverfely

aj the numbers themfelves.

Trble o£ T \EI.E II. contains the weights of different coun-

^ " tries, compared in French and Englifti grains. The

value of this Table is obvious, and its character may

be fcen at piige 70.
"^

7«Weoffpeci. TAIjLE HI. exhibits the fpedfic gravities of bo-

dies. In compifiiig this, I had Brifibn's Table at the

end of Lavoifier's Traite Elementaire de Chimie, and

Mufchenbroek's large Table in his Cours de PhyHque,

before me. Some fe'.v fpecihc gravities are from

other authors, or from experiment. It appeared ufe-

lefs to carry it to more fhan four places of figures, as

the temperatures were not noted, and the various

fpecimens of the fume fub (lance ofteti differ in the

third figure. .

'! hefc adeVtions mav be thought to re*

quive proof: for which rcafon I flvaU obferve, that by

experiment I find tliat the fifth figure changes at every

three degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer ; that lead,

tin, and probably all ether metals Caft out of the fame

fufion, vary in their fpecific gra-viti^s in the third

iigure, from circumftances not' yet detetmined, but

mod likely from tlie cooling, as is feen in the har-

dening oi Heel ; that iaits, and other artifieial prep-.i-

raLions, retain mwe or lefs of the foivent they were

fepaTJited from, accotxiing to the temperature at which

it was effected ; and that all parts of arganir.ed fub-

ftances not only differ according .to the place of their

produdlioUj their age, and other cirCumllances, but

4 like.
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likewife from their clrynefs, moifture, and manner account

of prefervation.
' TABLES.
TABLE IV. is taken from the feventh Table of ^ ^ -»

M. Lavoifier's Trait^ Elementaire. I have in another
'/""''''= o^' .iP^^^i-

lie gravitie;; o;

place * mentioned the ftvong objections which may '"^^I'-^l ftmds.

be urged againft the fuppofod or implied accuracy of

thefe weights, taken to fo many places, of figures.

In that place, as tlic objetl of attention was of a Con-

troverfial nature, it was proper to fpeak far w^ithin

compafs -, but on the prefent occafion I mud obferve,

tliat the moft accurate pradlical chemifts would confi-

der a true dcterminauon of the fpecific gravities of

aerial fluids to three, or even two places of figures, as

a great and valuable acquifition ; and though I regard

this Table as the bed we poflefs, yet in every inftance

I doubt the accuracy of the third decimal, and in moft

6f them the fecond. The column of Englifh grains

is fubftituted indead of the weight of a cubic foot

French, which occupies that place in the original.

TABLE V. is taken from an excellent Paper of Table of ex-

Morveau, in the fr.-it volume of the Annales de Chimie.
P-^^^ionsof aire.

The experiments were made by M. Prieur du Vernois

upon the quantity of about 15,- cubic inches French,

under the prcffure of about 27 French inches of mer-

cury, which aMfwer to nearly 28 Engiilh. The manner

in which this inveftigation was conducted, does great

credit to both the philofaphers who were concerned

in it: and the Eilay itfelf, of which this Table is the

refult, is. highly deferving of the attention of ihofe

* Preface to the feconJ edition uf Kirwaii's Effay an Phlogii-

ion, p. X.

N n ftudents
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ftudents who wifh to know the precautions required

in thefe delicate experiments, as well as of the ftridl

enquirer who may be defirous of knowing how far he

may depend on the Table itfelf.

Tables of dec- TABLES VI. to XL contain in fubftance the two

Tables of Attractiones Electivse Smiplices which are

placed at the end of Bergman's Treatife on Ele£livc

Attra£lions, inferted in the third volume of his Opuf-

cula, and of which we have had a feparate tranllation

into Englilh. They have been fmce copied into a va-

riety of works, and in moil with amendments. I have

not however ventured to make any alteration, except

fuch as tended to facilitate the infertion of them in the

regular pages of the book, inftead of adopting the mucir

lefs convenient mode of printing on a large (licet to be

- folded out. Hence it is the arrangement of the co-

lumns only which is altered, and repetitions avoided f

except that in Table VIIL there is a notice that the

perlate acid, vital air, the matter of heat, and fiderite,

are left out ; the reafons for which need not be re-

peated here. Two inducements rendered it moft eli-

gible to retain the Tables, in other refpefts, the fame

as Bergman left them. The one was, that they might

continue to be Bergman's Tables ; and the other was,

that, if 1 had been prepared for the arduous talk of

compofing new Tables, it would have been incumbent

on me to have fully ftated my reafons for the arrange-

ments I might have adopted ; which would have been

incompatible with the limits of an Elementary Trea-

tife.

With regard to thefe Tables, after earneflly recom-

mending the ftudent to perufe the work from which

3 they
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which they are extra£led, it may be obferved, that account

the fubftances at the heads of the columns axe con-
°^

TABLES,
fidered as fimple, with regard to the fads enumerated »^ ^ >

in thefe fketches, and fo hkewlfe are the fubilances in-
^'^"^'^^ attr*«.

tions.

ferted in the columns. The order of pofition denotes

that the higher any fubftance (lands in any column,

the ftronger is Its eledive attraction to the fubftance

at the head of that column. The under part of each

Table exhibits the attractions in the dry way, and

muft be Gonfidered as entirely diftin£l from the upper

part. The horizontal lines between the fubftances in

the columns denote that their portions, or comparative

powers of attraction, are well determined ; and, when-

ever thefe lines are wanting, the pofitions are more or

lefs conjedtural. Hence it may be feen how much

remained to be done at the time the great Bergman

conftruCted thefe Tables.

TABLE XIL exhibits an approximation towards

osjireflTrng the powers of eledtive attraction between

bodies generally applied. It is evident that the Tables

of fimple elective attraction exprefs only the order in

which the feveral enumerated fubftances furpafs each

other in power to adhere to the common fubltance at

the head of each column ; and do not "by any means

fhew what will happen when a compound of two prin-

ciples is applied to another compound alfo containing

two principles, as in the cafes called double eleCtive

attraction. We cannot, in faCt, decide in circum-

ftances of this nature, unlefs we are previoufly ac-

quainted with the fum of the two attractions which

tend to preferve the original combinations, and are on

that account very expreffively denominated by Mr.

N n 2 Kirwan
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ACCOUNT Kirwan quiefcent attra£lions j and alfo with the fum
°^

of the other two attraftions which tend to form new
TABLES.

* ^ J combinations, and are by the fame chemift called the

divellent attracflions. Thus, for example, ifvitriolated

tartar, or the compound of vegetable alkali and vitrio-

lic acid, be prefented to the marine fait of lime, we

cannot foretel the confequence from any fimple Tables,

becaufe thefe will not fliew whether the fum of the

powers which tend to preferve the union of the alkali

and vitriolic acid, and alfo of the lime and marine

acid, be in fa61: greater or lefs than thofe by which the

alkali tends to combine with the marine, and the lime

with the vitriolic acid, and form the new compound

of fait of fylvius and felenite. Hence we fee the

great advantage which the fcience of chemiftry would

derive from an extenfive numerical Table founded on

experiments of the nature of that now before us.

For, in the prefent inflance, we find from the Table,

that the vegetable alkali and vitriolic acid adhere with

a power exprelTed by the number 62 ; while the lime

and marine acid adhere with a power denoted by 20.

Thefe are the quiefcent affinities, and their fum is 82.

On the other hand, by the fame Table, we find that

the attratlion between vitriolic acid and lime is 54 ;

and between vegetable alkali and marine acid 32.

Thefe are the divellent affinities, and their fum is 86.

The latter mufl therefore prevail ; that is, the combi-

nations will be changed by the vitriolic acid melting

with the lime, and forming felenite j while the marine

acid combines with the vegetable alkali, and forms

fait of fylvius.

TABLE XIII. fliews the proportion of ingredients
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In earths and ftones. It is taken from Kirwan's Mi- account

neralogy. The extenfive and indefatigable refearches
^^g^Es.

of this author into all the fources of chemical infor- k ^ j

mation, and the numerous additions he has himfelf Table of in-
' gredients m

made to the fcience, have enabled him to render this earths and

Table more perfcd than any which is elfewhere to be
°'^^'

met with. Much however remains ftill to be done, in

every part of it, before we can depend on its accuracy

throughout; and we hope the author will add the

labour of perfefting it, to the other advantages which

the fcientific world has derived from his exertions.

^^ n 3
TABLE
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TA B LE I. The Comparative Heats of dif-

ferent Bodies.

Inflammable air

Dephlogirticated air

Atmolphcrical air

A4UCOUS vapoui*

Fixed air

Aittiial blood

Water —
Frclh milk of 3 cow
Venous blood —

—

Phtogifticated air —
Hide of an ox, with the hair

Lungs of a fheep —
Lean of the beef of an ox
Alcohol
Rice I

Horfe beans

Spermaceti oil —

—

Duft of the pine tree

Peas .

Wheat
Barley —

—

Oats ——

.

Vitriolic acid •

Pitcoal .

Charcoal —
Chalk
Ruft of iron

Wa{hed diaphoretic antimony

Calx of copper, nearly freed from air

Quicklime
Cinders —

—

Alhes of cinders —

—

Ruft of iron, nearly freed from air

Wafhed diaphoretic antimony, nearly freed from air

Afhes of the elm tree _____
Calx of zinc, nearly freed from air

Iron —

—

Brafs

Copper —^
White calx of tin, nearly freed from air

Regulus of zinc -
Alhes of charcoal

Yellow calx of lead, nearly freed from air

Regulus of antimony -

Lead —

—

.Nn4

41.4000

4.7490
1.7900

1.5500

1.0454
1.0300
1.0000

•9999
.8928

,7936
.7870

.7690

.7400

.6021

-5060

.5020
,5000
•5000

.4920

.4770

.4210

.4160

.4290

.2777

.2631

.2564

.2500

.227a

.227a

.2229

.1923

.1S55

.1666

.1666

.I40X

.1369

.1269

,1123
.1121

.0999

•094s
.0909
.0704
.06S0

.0645

.035a
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TABLE II. The Weights of dilTerent Countries..

Place and Denomination of Weight, (Marc

Berlin. The marc of 16 loths
'— —1 I

Berne. Goldfmitlis weight ofS ounces — I i
|

Berne. Pound of 16 ounces, tor merchandife — 2
j

The common pound varies very confiJerably in
|

other towns of the Canton. I

Berne. Apothecaries weight of S ounces —
;
—

j

Bruflels. The marc, pr original troyes weight — j i

Cologn. The marc of j6 loths

Conft.'.ntinoplc. The cheki, or 100 drachms —
Copenliagen. Goldfmiths weight, commonly )

fuppofed c(^>ial to the marc of Cologn — >
Copenhagen. Merchants weight of 16 lofl:s —
Dantzic, Weight commonly fuppofed equal to )

the marc of Cologn — —
$

Florence.The pound (anciently iifed byth&Romans)
Genoa. The pefo fottile . ,

—
Genoa. The pefo grofio —=

—

—
Hamburgh. Weight; commonly fuppofed equal )

to the Cologn marc —
)

Hamburgh. Another weight — —
Liege. The Bruflels marc ufed ; but the wt. proved
Lifbon. The marc, or half pound —
London. The pound tioy

London. The pound avoirdiipoife —
Lucca. The pound
Madrid. The marc royal of C^iftile

Malta. The pound
Manheim. (The Cologn marc) —
Milan. The marc .

Milan. The libra grolfa —
Munich. (The Cologa mure)
>iaples. The pound of iz ounces —
RatilLon. The WL-iy,ht for gold ; oi izS crowns
Ratiibon. Tiie \veigtu for ducats; of 64 ducats
Raulbon. 'J"he marc of 8 ounces
Ratiibon- The pound of 16 ounces -^
Rome. The pound of iz ouui;es

Stockholm. The pound of 2 marcs —
Stuttgard. (The Cologn marc)
Turin. The marc of 8 ounces

At Turin they have alfo a pound of 12 ot the
above ounces. But, in their apothecaries pound
ot 12 ouijcei, the ounce is one fixth lighter.

Warfaw. The pound .

Venice, The libra grolTa of 12 ounces —
Venice. The pefo fottile of 12 ouncej

In the towns dependant on Venice, the pound
diffeis coniiderahlv in each.

Vienna. The marc of commerce
Vienna. The marc of money
France. The gr.ijn - ,

England, The grjia

oz.gros.grains,

7 5 !

'6
' 4

^4

2''>

3i

20

30

S

7l

24

34

6

8

21

3 3

^'1
27

24
32
24
6

lA

8

''I
22i

24

F. grains. E.

4408
4648
9834

44J4
I

4^<;X^i

4629
44<^3

60:4

443H
4702i

43 9 si

6392
5Q7^
5981

4399§i

45 59
[

4 "3 -''•

I

4^18
;

7c 21

8s3S I

635<^ii
4328
5961 I

44C2|

4425
14564
44C35

603.9

8og8

4208
4631
Ic6q8

6386
8000

44 03

1

463CI

7644

5676

5=7-
5282

r.

o,S?.-39
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TABLE III. The Specific Gravities of

Bodies.

Pure gold caft

Pure j^i/kl i'amniered

Standard guid caft

hammered
Pure filvcr caft

Pure filvcr hammered
Standard hlver in coin

Crude platiHa in grains

Platiiia purified andfufed

hammered
drawn into wire

laminated

Alercury

Lead fufed

Copper fufed

Copper drawn into wire

lirafs cart

Brafs in wire

Iron caft - -

Iron bar

Steel, foft and not ham-
mered - - -

Steel hardened

Tin, Eiiglifti, fufed

Tin hammered
Malacca tin fufed - •

'Malacca tin hammered
Bifmuth - _ -

Nickel ~

Arfenic, the regulus

Cobalt - - -

Zinc - _ -

Antimonv
Mani^anefe

Wolfram
Diamond
Ruby
Ruby fpinell - - -

Topaz, oriental

Topaz, Brazilian

Topaz, Saxon
Sappliire, oriental

Emerald
Adamantine fpar - -

Jargon of Ct-ylon

Rock cryftal fromMada-
gafcar - - - -

Quartz - - -

Agate . , .

19258
19^,62

1-4556

175S9

10474
105 1

1

1039

1

13602

19500

203^7
21042

22069
i3.;6S

1 I ? :; 2

7 7 88

8S7S
S396

8544
•;207

778S

7 '401

1

7S161.

729iil

7299"

7296
7306
9S23
S660

5763
7812

7191
6702
6S30

17600

3521

4-83
ji

3760
!

401 1

'

3536

3 5^4

3994
^775
41S0

4615

2653

2654
2590

Onyx
Mufcovy talc

Common flate

Calcareous fpar

Alabafter

White marble

Lime ftones from
to

Ponderous fpar

Muor fpar - -

Pumice ftone - -

Green glafs

Englifli crown glafs

White flint glats, Englifh

Another piece

White flint glafs, forachro-

matic ufes

White elafs, French
Glafs of S. Gobin - -

Brimftone - - -

Phofphorus _ . .

Yellow amber
Diftilkd water

Sea water - - ,

Common fpirit of wine
Spirit of wine, the pureft

which can be had by
mere diftillaiion

Vitriolic eth.er

Nitrous . - -

Marine - - -

Acc^bus - . -

Concentrated vitriolic acid

Concentrated nitrous acid

Cor.ccr.tratcd marine acid

Fluor acid - - -

Oil of olives

— of fwect almonds
Linfecd D\r -

Nnptha- . - -

Gum elaftic - - -

Camphor - - -

Yellow wax ...
White ditto - - .

Spermaceti - - .

Tallow . - - .

Heart of (lak

Cork - - - -

Egg new laid

2637
279Z
2671

= 715
2730
2716
13K6

2390

4474
iiHo

914
2620
2529
3290
32 16

3437
2892
24S8

1990
1714
lO-Jf

1000
t026
S37

S20

739
909
73a
066

2125
1 iSo

11V4
1500

91

5

9 17

940
708

95 >

989

963
969

943

9-i-

I 1 -o

-43
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TABLE IV. The Specific Gravities of Aerial
Subftances; the Barometer {landing at 30 Inches,

and the Thermometer at + 55°.*
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TABLE VI, Simple Eleflive Attraaions.

ACIDS.
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TABLE VII. Simple Eleaive Attraaions.

ALKALIS AND EARTHS.

IN THE HUMID WAY.

Vec. Alkali. MiN. AiIkali

VUriolic acid

Nicious aciil

Marine acid

Acid 01 tat

Acid ot fpar

i'holphor. iicid

A. ot fugar

A. of tartar

A. ot arlenic

A. of amber
A. of lemon
A. of ants

A. of milk

A. of benzoin

This alkali

agrees with the

vegetable in the

;oider of its at-

itratlions, both in

the humid and
the dry way.

Acetous acid

A. off. of milk

Acid of borax

Vol. vitr. a.

Fumin;; nitr. a.

LlMK. Bakytes.
[
Magnksia.

jA ut lusiar

Vitriolic a-

1.^. of tartar

t-ixcd air

Pruflian acid

Water

Sulphur

Viet, calces

Vol. Alkali.

This alkali

agrees with the

ves,etabie in the

order of .its at-

tradtions, both

in the humid
and dry way :

but mere heat

expels It from
the acids of

phofphorus, bo-

.-ax, andail'enic.

A. of f. of milk
A. of lemon
Phofphor. a,

A. of ants

A. of milk
A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

A. of borax.

Vol. vitr. a.

Fum. nitr. a.

Fixed air

PruiTian acid

A. of amber

I'hofphor. a.

A. of f. of milk

Nitrous acid

Marine acid

A. of fat

.A. of Ipar

A. of arfenic

A. of ants

A. of milk

A. of lemons

A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

Acid of borax

Vol. vitr. a.

Fum nitr. a.

Fixed air

PrulTlan a.

Water

Fat oils

Sulphur

IN THE DRY WAY.

Vitriolic acid

A. of fugar

A. of amber

A. of fpar

Phofphor. a.

.A.of f. of milk

Nitrous acid

Marine acid

\. of fat

A. of lemon

A. of tartar

A. of arfenic

A. of ants

A. of milk

A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

Acid of borax ^
Vol. vitr. a.

Fum. nitr. a.

Fixed air

Fruflun a.

Water

Fat oils

Sulphur

Acid ot lugai

Phofphor. a.

Vitriolic acid

A. of fpar

A. of fat

A. of arfenic

A. off. of milk
A. of amber
Nitrous acid

Marine acid

A. of tartar

A. of lemon

A. of ants

A. of milk
A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

A. of borax

Vol. vitr. a.

Fum. nitr. a.

Fixed air

FrulTian a.

Sulphur

Phofphor, acid

.\. of borax

A. of arfenic

Vitriolic acid

Nitrous acid

Marine acid

A. of fat

A. of fpar

A. ot amber
A. of ants

A. of milk
A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

Bavytes

Lime
Magnefia

Clay
Silex

Sulphur

SlLEX.
(Phofphor. acid

[A. of borax

,
j\ of arfenic

In the Hum lu
Vitriolic acid

Way.
A. of fpar.

Veg. alkali

IntheDRvWAV

Fixed alkali

Phofphor. acid

Calx of le.id

Nitrous atid

Marine acid

A. of fpar

A. of fat

A. of amber
A. of ants

A. of milk

A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

Fixed alkali

Sulphur

Calx of lead

I

Phofphor, acid

I

A. of borax

|A. of arfenic

Vitriolic acid

A. of amber

I

Nitrous acid

{Marine acid

A. of fa:

A. of fpar

A. of ants

A. of milk
A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

Fixed alkali

Sulphur

Calx of lead

Phofphor. acid

A. of borax

A. of arfenic

Vitriolic acid

A. of amber
Acid of fpar

Nitrous acid

Marine acid

A. of fat

A. of ants

A. of milk

A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

Fixed alkali

Sulphur

Calx of lead

Phofphor. acid

A. of borax

A. of arienic

Vitriolic acid

A. of fpar

A. of fat

A. of amber
Nitrous acid

Marine aoid

A. of ants

A. of milk
A. of benzoin

Acetous acid

Fixed alkali

Sulphur

Calx of lead
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TABLE VIII. Simple Eledive Attraaions.

COMBUSTIBLE SUBSTANCES AND WATER.

IN THE HUMID V/AY.

Wat e r.

Veg. alkali

Min. alkali

Vol. alkali

Aident fpirit

Mild vol. alkali

Glauber's fait

Ether

Vitriolic acid

Vitriolatcd tartar

Alum
Martial vitriol

Csrrof. fublimatc

Suf.pnuK..

Calx of lead

C. of till

C. of filver

C. of mercury

C. of arienic

C of an:imoiiy

C. of iron

Vcz. alkali

Vol. alkali

Saline LivFi

OF SULPHUK. IArdent SpIKI'I'

Barytes

Lime
Magnelia

Faf oils

ElVential oils

Ether

Ardent fpirit

Calx of gold

C. of lilver

C. of mercury
C. of aifenic

C. of antimony

C. of bifmuth

C of copper

C. ot tin

C. ot lead

C. of nickel

C. of cobalt

C. of manganeie

C of iron

Aident fpirit

Water

IN THE DRY WAY.

Fixed alkali

Iron

Copper
Tin
Lead

Silver

Cobalt

Nickel

Bifmuth

Antimony
VIcreiiry

Arienic

iMangancl'c

ilron

[Copper

ITin

iLe;id

iSilver

I

Gold
Antimony
|Col)alt

iNickel

: Bifmuth

i
Mercury

jAafenic

t-i.

IWatcr

Ether

EfTftntial oils

! Volatile alkali

IFixsd alkali

[Saline hepar

'Sulphur

j
ExPKESSED Oil

Kfher

tiu'ntial oils

tived alkalis

Vol. alkali

Suli-hL.r

E T H F. It .

Ardent fpirit

ElTeiitial oils

Fxpreffed oils

Water

Sulphur

Essential Oil!

Ether

.\ident fpirit

Fit oils

Fixed alkalis

Sulj,liur

Four of the columns in the original t«bles of Bergman are omitted in

The perlate acid; for which fee page 2/ 5.

Vital air, which is fuppofed- to have an affinity to ph!ogi!'.on only.

The matter of heat; for which fee pages 6. 31.

The feminieta'. fidcritc; for which fee page 3:2.

thcfe, viz.
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TABLE IX. Simple Eledlive Attra(5lions.

PHLOGISTON AND METALS.

IN THE HUMID WAY.
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TABLE X. Simple Eleaive Attradions.

METALLIC SUBSTANCES.

f

' -

IN THE HUMID WAY.
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TABLE XI. Simple Elcftive Atcraaions.

METALLIC SUBSTANCES.
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TABLE XII. Numerical Expreflion of At-

traclions by M. Morvcau.
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Muriatic or Magncfian Genus.

Silex.'jCalc. |Magnefia.loo Parts,

Mild magnefia

Kelfekil

Steatites

Argillaceous fteatitcs

Chalk of Briangou

3oap rock

Afoeitcs

Martial afoeftos

iSiiber montamim

1
Amianthus

j
Serpentine

(Talc. Murcovy

Talc, VtiicLian - - a larger portion ot argill. and Imaller

of magnefia.

NrAe^ The magnefia and calcareous earths are in a mild ftate,

in all the above itones.

- At a medium, and ^o fixed air. +Aiid 2 of talc. * At a medium,—— [{ At a medium.' ^ And 6 barytes.

A ' - iii:affisgaaB<ffriy?»^a»f iiiM
i
-»n i

—
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Si/!ceous Germs,

loo farts.

iCryftal - . -

Flint

'Pctrofilex

Jafper

>Ctialcedonian

Ruby
Topaz
Hyacinth

Emerald
Siipphire

Cliryfopraluim

Lnpis lazuli

Felt fpar

lYtfuvian garnet

Garnet
Martial garnet

Shocrl tranfparent

Shoerl black

Bar {hoerl

'Tourmaline

jBafaltcs

j

Rowley ragg
jCoitip. and cellular lava

jVitrcniis ditto

I

Another from Lapari

Black agate of I celnnd 1
{

i

nearly as the above J
'

IPumice rtone - -'

iMartlal muriatic fpar
j

Turkey Itone - -'

Ragg itone - -!

tjiliccoiis grit, with caica- )

reous cem.eiit J
'

Siliceous ditto, with arO
gillaceous cement J

Ditto, witli ferruginous )
ceriient - - i

Silfx.

93
ho

84

39

39
^J
24-

35

95

67

48
43.6
^8

58
61,6

37
52

47.5

47

49
69

84 or 90
50

70

70

62,5

77

80

Argil.
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Granite """

Stellften

Granitello

Rapakivi

Granitone

Murkilen
Norka

Porphyry-

Pudding ftone -

Siliceous breccias

Gneifs

Siliceous Genus continued,

=v«aH' Quartz, felt fpar and mica.

LQ^iartz, felt fpar and fhoerl.

> Qn^artz and mica.

> Felt fpar and mica.

/Quartz, garnet, and mica.

Jafper, chert, lavu, flioerl containing

quartz, felt fpar, fhoerl, mica, or fet"»

pentine in a cryftalline form.

{Jafper, chert, filiceous grit, or lava, con-
taining pebbles of an oval form.

{The lame ground and contents, but iq

angular forms.

PQuartz, mica, fteatites.

)
Q^iartz, mica, fcrpentine.

<( Qjartz, mica, fiioerl, ileatites, or foapi

j
rock.

LQliartz, felt fpar, mica, ferpentine.

C Jalper, or chert, containing fpar or fer-Amyscdaloides -r'°
l_ pentine.

Metallic rock of Born / Q-^-^'^^' y^^^' ^"'^ fteatites, and felt fpar

I. lometimes.

Variolite - - Serpentine, containing various ftones,

Proportion of Ingredients in Natural Salts.

Salts.

Tartar vitriolate -

Glauber's fait -

Vitriolic ammoniac
Epfom
Alum
Vitriol of iron

Ditto of copper

Ditto of zinc

Nitre

Cubic nitre

Nitrous ammoniac
Nitrous felenite -

Ditto Epfom
Salt of Silvius

Common fait

Sal ammoniac
Marine felenite r

B(ir;!X ourified

Acids

3'

H
42

24

20

30
22

30

29

46

33

30

33
52
42

34-

Alka.

63
22
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ACHROMATIC telefcope,

i\cids, 128

Acid, acetous, 477, 499
Acid of amber, 204 .

Acid of ants, 540
Acid of apples, 441
Acid arfenica!, 218, 3G9
Acid of benzoin, 444
Acid of borax, 197
Acid of camphor, 461
Acid of cork. 461
Acid of fat, 53 3

Acid of galls, 443
Acid of lemons, 439
Acid, marine, 177
Acid, dcphlogifticated marine, i8i

Acid of milk, 509 '

Acid of molybdena, 221
Acid, nitrous, 155, 160
Acid of phofphoi'as, 206
Acid Pruilian, 3 1

1

Acid of filk wfjims, 521
Acid of fpar, 202

Acid of the ftone of the bladder,

Acid of fugar, 454, Acg^mpy-
reumatic, 457

Acid of fiigar of milk, 5 1 3

Acid of tartar, 45 1—cmpyreumatic,

456
Acid of tin, 347
Acid of tungften, 222
Acid, vitriolic, 144
Acid of wood, empvreumatic, 457
Adamantine fpar, 108

Aggregation, 74
Air, alkaline, 127 '

. . . . 6 •

Air, fixed, 189
Air, hepatic, 143
Air, inflammable, 95
Air, marine, 179
Air, nitrous, 94, 164
Air, phofphoric, 211

Air, vital, 94
Air, vitriolic, 144
Alembic, 36
Alembroth, 268
Algaroth, 390
Alkali, I iS

A'loys, 135
Alum, 146
Amalgam, 274
Amber, 204
Ambergris, 525
Ammoniac, fal, 125,1^1
Analvfis, 1

Animals, 422
Antimony, 388
Acjua regia, 186

Arfenic, 220, 366
Affaving, 134
Afphaltum, 412
Atmofpherc, 93
Attra6iion, 2, 3, 71, 7S

Aurum mufivum, 352

B.

Balance, 59
Balfams, 143
B.irbadoes tar, 412
Barytes, 105
Bath, 38
Bter, 477
Benzoin, 444
Bell metal, 294

Bczoar
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Bezoar mineral, 390
Eile, 557
Bifmutli, 359
Bleaching, 103, 516
Blood, 527
Blow-pipe, 43
Bones, 536
Borax, 197
Biaf's, 297
Bread, 478
Bronze, 294
Butter, 514

Calamine, 3^6
Calcination, 33
Calomel, 267, iG<j

Camphor, 433
Candles, 517
CalFius, powder of, 231
Celfius, 30
Cementation, 34
Cerufe, 280
Charcoal, 191, 4''^4

Cheefe, t; 1

1

Chcmillry defined, i

Cinnabar, 274
Coating, 38
Cobalt, 376
Colcothar, 309
Colouring matters, 435
Combination, 74
Combultion, 32, 94
Concentration, 34
Crawford, Dr. 1

1

Copper, 207
Cream, ^09
Crucibles, 3 :;

Cryftallization, Si, 132
Cucurbits, 3 5

Cupellation, 237

D.

Detonation, 15S

lliamond, 41

;

Dii'tftion, 34, 422
Diilillation, 34, 462
Dutch gold, 297
Pycing, 436

E.
Earths, 99
Eggs, 515
£liquation, 282
Element?, 75
Elutriation, 355
Kolipile, 97
Ethers, 4S9
Ethiops mercurial, 27*
Eudiometer, lOS
Evaporation, 54
Excrement, 524
Extenfion, 7 i

F.

Fahrenheit, 30
Fat, 533
rermentation, 474
Flefii, 531
Flour, 429
P'reezing, 18

Fufcl,_3S_

I'ulminatingpowder, j6o

Furnaces, 3 7

Fufion, 34

G.

Gall, =537

Gaftric fluid, 539
Giafs, 124
Glue, 530
Gluten, vegetable, 43®
Gold, 229
Gravity, 72

Grotto del Cano, 190
Gum, 427
Gunpowder, l;S

Gypfum, 104 »47

H

Mair, r22

Meat, 2, 5, R7

llomberg's phofphoms, iS|

Honey, 515

r.

Jargon of Ceylon, no
Jelly,



N D X.

Jelly, 530
Jet, 411
Inertia, 71

Inflammation, fpontaneous, 171

^ 19, 355> 4^i> 4^<^

Ink, 3 lO

Integrant, 74
Iron, 30i

K.

Kermcs mineral, 394
Kier, his acid, 174, 247

Koumifs, 4b

i

L.

Lac, 519
Lead, 277
Libavius ; fumin;^ liquor of, 348

Lii^ht, h-j

Litharge, 178

Liver of fulphur, 141

I,una corner, 244
Lunar, cauftic, 244
LtUcs, 39

M.

?»Tagncria, 106

Ma;4ittery of bilmuth, 360

Malt, 4': i

Manganelc, 396
Mdtrals, 35
Mercury, 262

Metals, 1 3 I

Methcglin, 4K2

Milk, 503
Mines, 131

Minium, 277
Mixture, 74
Molybdena, 221

N.

Nickel, 363
Nitre, it.^

Nooth, Dr. 54

Oils, fat, 430

Oils, volatile or cfitntial, 432
Orpiment, 36:5

P.

Parting, 238
Peat, 412

i Petroleum, 41*

j
Pewter, 353

< Plilogiilon. 89, 93
Phufphorus, 210

Pit-coal. 412
Pitch-blende, 408,

Pbaina, 257
Plumbago, 336—342
Polarity, S 1

Precipit.itc per le, 262— red, 269,

273
Precipitation, 77
Principles, 75, 83

Proccffts, 33
PrulHan blue, 3 12.

Putty, 3^6
Pyntcs, 139

Qc

Quartation, 238

R.

Realgar, 36S

Reaumu', 30
Receivers, 36
Reftification, 34
Regulus, 132

Refvir, 4^3
Refpiraiion, 94
Retorts, 3 5

Roafling, 33

' Salt, common, f
! Salts, 85
'Saturation, 76

jSerum, 529)
jSiderite, 322
pilk, 52 I

Isilvcr, 242
pmalt, 3 bo

Smell.



N D X.

Smell, 454
Soap, 123
Solder, 133, 2S2
Solvent, 76
Sorrel, fait of, 452
Speculum metal, 294
Spelter, 387
Spermaceti, 534
Spirit, ardent, 483
Starch, 430
Steam, 17

Steel, 330
Stills, 36
Stone of the bladder, 513
Strontionite, 1 f 3

Sublimation, 34
&iblimate, 35—corrcfive, 267
Sugar, 428—— of lead, 280

of milk, 511
^ulphur, 139
Sufpenfion, 75
Synthefis, i

T.

Tallow, mineral, 412
Tartar, 447, 471
Temp'erature, 6

Terms, 4
Thermometer, 10, f6» 23, 102

Tin, 344
Tin plate> 322

Touch-needles, 239
Trte of Diana, 249
Tungften, 222

Turbith itiineralj 264

U, V.

Uranite, or uranium, 408
Urine, 523
Vegetables, 420
Verdigris, 290
Vermilion, 270
Vinegar, 477

W.

Water, 76, 95
Wax, 5 1 5

U'eiiihrs, 65

V^'elding, 25S, 303
Wint-, 4iSo

Wolfram, 220, 4':'4

Wool, 522, 409

y.

Yeaft, 476, 478

Z.

Zaifre, 3 So
Zinc, 382
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